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COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT 
Part II 

TV:BSD.&Y, l.A:BVABY 30, 1968 

Housa or REPRESENTATIVES, 
SuBCOxxrrru oN lJUUGATiox .a.xo Ra;LAMATION 

oP TKB CoxKITTBB oN INTERioR AND IxsULAB AITAIRS, 
W aA.ington, D.C. 

'l'be subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 9 :50 a.m., in room 1324, 
Longworth House OJiioo Building, Hon. Harold T. J olmson ( chail·ul&D 
of tlie subcommittee) presiding. 

Mr. Josxsox. The Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclnntation 
will come to order. 

The pui"pose of our hearing this n1orning is to hold furtJter hearings 
on H.R. 3300, by Mr. Aspinall and others, to authorize construction1 
operation, and maintenance of the Colomdo River Basin project, and 
for other p~. S. 1004 passed the Senate on August 7, 1967. 

Hearings were beld in the subcommittee bot.h morning and after
noon1 March 13, 14, 161 and 17, 1967. Printed hearings are before each 
mernber of the committee. . 

The hearing today has been scheduled to hear the Secretary of the 
Interior in response to the committee•s request by letter of December 29 
for specific information. The hearing will be confined to that and to 
matters that are of inoorest to meml:iers of the committ. and to the 
Secretary and his sta1f. 

Sinoo that time, I do want to mention that California has intro
duced a new bill, H.R. 14834 and H.R. 1-!835, which was coauthored 
by most all of our delegation. The math.'t• has not been a..~igned to a 
committee. 

Our first \\·itness this momin~ will be the Sect·etary of tlte Iutet·ior, 
who will give us the necessary tnformation that was requested in the 
letter of December 29, by the chairman of the full oommittee. 

Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Cliainnan, before we proceed any further-
Hr. AsPINALL. Mr. Chainnan t 
lfr. JoHNSON. The Chair recognizee Mr. Aspinall, the chainnan of 

the full committee. 
lir. AsPINALL. I t.hiuk it very: appropriate that the letter to the 

Secreta.ey of the Interior be nta.Oe a part of the record at this point 
so that it will appenr in the record preceding the Secretary's testimony. 
I ask wtanimous consent that it be done. 

llr. ,JoHNSON. Any objection t 
1\Ir. SAl"l~R. Reserving the right to object, Mr. Cbairn1an, aU I 

wanted wns to get the letter of the Secretary into tbe record. The 
Secretary has been called up here to testify, and I want to: be stu~ the 

891 
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l"lt('ord is cou1plete and so that we know what the Sec1'etary bas been 
nsked to testify to. 

I withdraw my reservation. 
llr. JoHNSON. I want to sn1 if I bud hnd a copv of it I would have 

J'hat·ecl it in the record. lin \"llag l'~,·~h·(ld n cop~·: it is now placed in 
the record. 

c The nantel'inl refet·red to follows:) 
(".!i'. IJut·sE ua: UEl'm.:st.:XT.\Tl\'1·.:8. 

l'OlUUTTE£ O.N JSTERIOR .\.ND INSULAR AFFAIRS, 

IJuu. ="'l'EWART J.,. l"D.\1.1., 
~~ ,.,.,.,,,,.U of tl!f! Infr:r!or, 
nf'Jitll•lmt•nl of the /IIICriol•, 
lru}(llilllllon, D.C. 

OFFICE OF TilE C'RAIBllAY, 
n·uxlliiiQIOII, n.c .. De('cmber 29, 1961. 

D£.\R lla. SECRETARY: Tht' Irrhcutluu anti Rtl«'llunntlon SuiJcommlttflt' he na--
2"UlUlug Jt11 consideration of the Colorud•• Rh·er Basin a•roject legl~latiou on 
.rauuar,- 30 and tht' rcnutluder of tbnt week. 

A" you know. the C'omwittt~ has eompletNI &•Ublle henrlng11 on this lt'gi~lation. 
Hnwto~f.lr, lJecause of evenht that han• takt•u t•lHcf.l fllnCt' thf.lse hearinp, there are 
~'·t'rltl matten on whlcb the C'nwmlttt.'f.' Ut.'t>tl~t additional or up-to-date lnforma· 
Uon as well as the l>t'parbut'ut ·s po.iltlon. A r~w of tb~~~e matters are discuued 
bt»n.•iml fter. 

I huJle thnt you t•un Itt• ~tr••:-t•ot oo Januury :W aloug wltb lllt»ml~r" of your 
,qaff to fumlNb the l'ouuuittt>t• the required lnfnrmutimt and answPr the Cow· 
mittf.'P·~ qu~tlons. 

The one reallv new watrt•r uu whlcb tht' Committee has receh·ed no te11t1wony 
iJC ,-our Dt»purtmeut'll pro()Ol"t&l iur prt>purdau~· uf at IJlot:k .-f tht'rwul gt•nt'ratting 
t'Hlltlcit,- to m~t tht' pumpinJ requirements of the Central Arizona Project. The 
Committt't' will net'd a tull ~tatt»mPnt on tbiM pro)losal, showinl Its advantages 
over other mt-ans of supplying the nt'«.'t'tt"'lry ))ower and energy, and outllnlnJ 
tht1 llt>JNtrtment'~ t•lan for nanrketlng f'Dt'rgy \\"bleb is In excess of the need11 for 
&•r••Jt'('t pumpiu.:. 

ln 1"itaw of the llkt»Jlhood that hotb of tht' C'olurado River damR will be elhul· 
ruttN from the lt'Jrhdatlon. thP Conunittt'e net'<lt~ Information on the ftnnnelal 
:assiNtan<-e that miabt 1M' nvailable trom a Lower Colorado Ri~t'r Basin Develop.. 
ment }'und which is uccuwulnted from otbt-r ~urees. The Department'• state
mt'nt ••n thi~ math•r ~hould lneludt» thP Ht•&tttrtmf'nt'21 rt-eommendatlons n~ to 
what other !'OUn'f\s tthould he eonlilidt»n•d and what part of the fund, If any, 
l"houldl»t'avaibthlP fclr a~ililtRnN' to thP Ct•ntrul.Arizuna Project. 

At4 rou know. Mr. :o;ecretnry. tbf'ft' hUl'l ·~n f'Oil~idf'rnble dlsagrt'tllllf'nt on the 
watt-r ~uppb' that will be a&vallablt' for tht' C-entral Arizona Project and other 
f..tnver Ba~ln projeetl4 from the Colorndo Rh·t-r. ~·~ernl Membenc of the Com· 
mitt~ han• lndl<·ntt»d that they are Nomt'what confused tKacau~ of thP dift'erent 
ftpreM that bavt' been ~riven them. Slnee tbel'f' I" no appreciable dift'erenees of 
opinion with respect to the physical data for tht' River Sytltem, And the dU!'er
t'll~" in the water supplJ ftpres gh·en ure prlmurllr the ret~ult of n&~umptiona 
auadt- In various operation studies, therP Is no reason whr the Committee should 
not ba,.e a clear understanding ot the Colorado River water situation and what 
fnc·torN f•auMt' the dilrt'J'tlllt'P in thf' fhcnrt•l't. TbUI!il, It Is Important that you ha1"e 
yuur tw~t water eXIlt•rt~ at the forthcoming meetiq!t. 

Aa rou know. I bPllev.- the Dt'partment Is bt'lna unrealistic In ustna stream8ow 
narordrc prior to 1922 lo •tmatln• tbP availability of water from the Blver. 
Tbe I>ftpartment ltlt'lf bas concedf'd tblaln tht' past. 

AIM. ln 1117 opinion. the Department atud1' tlbowln.r tbat a maJor portion of 
tbt' Central Arlsona Pro~t water ~tnpplJ' will t'Ome from Uppao Baslo spills 11 
not rt»allstlc In view ot tht' fact that the stud.v Itself ahows that the on11 
llpUJ,. durin« the 60-rt'ar stnd1' wPre Interspersed lo the 24 Jt'ar• prior to 1929 
and tllnt the stndJ abowa no ~epills during the last 87 yt'ars. In addition. the 
!'fWr1'oir operating prlnclpiH that have bt'en agreed upon and ln<'ludf'd In the 
leJltlatloo would n•pte to aareat extent the use of spilled watt'r. 

Tbe other point In eonnedlon with water auppb' which. aa you know, I have 
diM~ with the Department on. baR bt'en thP rat.- of t:'pper Ba.-ln devt'lopment 
and the corrHpOndln« strt'am d .. plt-tlon. Thf' Bureau'• •~tlmntt' of l"JlJlt'r Basin 
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stream depletion for 1973 1a about 4.2 wUUou acre-teet aud tor the year 2030 
Ia 3.8 million acre-teet. In comparison, the Upper Colorado River Comml•lou 
rerorda Indicate that the Bureau's 197l5 depletion figure will be exceeded b7 
about 400,000 acre-teet aa IIOOn as preeent17 aothort.ecl projects are completed 
and b7 about 800.000 acre-feet It the Upper Balin project. In this bill are 
authorized. The addition of non-Federal proJect. under active coo.to&lderatlon 
could cause Upper Baain depletions to excet'd the Bureau's eethnate by more than 
1,000,000 acre-f.-et In 191l5. 

The Department's position and reply to these question• relatlnc to water 
auppl.,v will be amoq those eou1ht during the torthcomlnJ hearlna•. 

Other Information whl<'h the Committee would like to have relates to the 
amount of water which miabt be made avallable through conservation pro1raw.tt 
and improved uses of exlst1n1 1uppllea within the Basin. 

A1t10, tht' Committee need• to have the latest thlnklnr of the Department 
wJth respect to studies tor augmentation of the water auppllea of the Colorado 
River. In this connection, we would Uke to be brought up to date on the studies 
which the Department has been conductlnJ with respect to aullllentatlon b7 
d~~nunation and weather modification. 

Water quality In the Colorado River Basin Ia another matter we are Interested 
In, particularly f"l view of the recent announcement by your Water Pollution 
Control Administration on water quaUtJ' standards in the Colorado River Ba»io. 
Someone of your statr •ould discUSI theM atandard.l In relationship to future 
development In the Basin. 

The Committee would like to be brouaht up to date on any promisinc power 
developments lncorporatlnc pumped-back atorap. We would also like to have a 
dlscusalon of the Indian rlahta under the Supreme Court decree, Arizona vs. 
California, lncludinc the amounts of water involved for each State and the 
Department's responsibility tor protectlnr the Indian water rights. 

Lastly, we would like to have a statement of the Department'• Interpretation 
of it~ responsibilities under tbe authority and direction pven in tbillle&islation 
for operattna all of thP facilities on the River. I am reterriDg, of course, to the 
<'rlteria which must be established by tbe Secretary, In consultation with 
tbe States. In accordanc..--e "·tth the specUlc requirements set out In the lelislatlon. 

There may, ot course, be additional requests for information before or durinc 
the Snlx.'Onlmlttee Dleeting!'C. · 

With be&t wishea for thE' Xe'v Year, I am 
Slnct'rely, 

WAY~£ N. A&PIXALL. 
0 Ia tJINIUIII. 

llr. Jouxsos. ll''c are ftlndy tohenr fro1n the Secretary. 

STATEII.EBT OF BOll. STEWAllT L UDALL, SECRETARY OF THE 
DEPARTIIEliT OF THE IBTElUOR; ACCOKPABIED BY XEDETH 
HOLUII, ASSIS'l'AlfT SECRETARY FOR WATER AlfD POWEll, AlfD 
FLOYD E. DOXIlfY, COKIIISSIOliEB, BUBEA.tJ OJ' RECLAKATIOlf 

Secretnr\· UDALL. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I think the record shouJd sho'v that we are usiug the :1-3-3 defense 

bere this mornii1g. 
I lvould also like to sa:v before beginning my statement that Chair· 

man .. bpiualrs letter, as lar as I am conceme~ CO\?ered the waterfront, 
raised all the issues, and we have tried to b8 responshye to it. I can 
u~sure you we ha\·e spent a great deal of time preparing this state
Dlent for today. 

In the interest of Ml·ing thne. I ruu going to ~ad the first 17 or 18 
pJl.IZ'es. I do not plan to read the entire statement-! will summarize 
highlights with regard to the final phase of this statmnent, if that is 
satisfactory with the conunittee. But I, of course, would like it to ap
pear in the record in its entirety. 
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In our report of February 15, 1967, and in our testimony of Marcl• 
14, 1D6T, before this subcommittee, we presented in detail our ~ition 
with respel!t to H.R. 3300 and other pending Colorado River Basin 
project legislation. Our basic ~tion aa presented last year remains 
un~ I shall, therefore, limit m:r pre~~ statement to the in
formation and diScussions requested by Chairman Aspinall in his 
letter to me of December 29, 1967. 

Before respond!ng to th8 specific items mentioned in that letter, I 
would like to point out two recent changes we have made in our 
an~l_yses of the Colorado River Basin project. 

The first concerns the basic period of record of Colorado River run
of. Last year our testimony was based on the 60-year period 1906 
through 1965. Since 1965 the Colorado River has experienced 2 years 
of runoff avera~ about 25 percent below the average for that 60-
year ~riod. Consistent with our ~tion of ~ the longest period 
of hydrologic record as the basis for our analy~ we have brought 
our previous studies up to date by utension of the runo1r record 
throu_gh the 1961 water :year. The estimated av~ annual virg!n 
runoir at Lee Ferry, basea on the 62-year period of record ending in 
1961 is 14,963,000 acre-feet as compared with the estimated avera~ of 
15,063,000 acre-feet for the 60-year period ending in 1965, a reduction 
of seven-tenths of 1 percent. 

The seoond ~ conoerns the projected initial date of operation 
of the centnl A.rimna project. Heretofore we have antioi~ated that 
Colorado River water would first be diverted to the centril Arizona 
area in 1975. This date no longer appears realistic. Our present projec
tion anticipates start of coDStruction in Jiscal year 1970 and initial 
delivery of water in 1iacal Ie&r 1979. 

The physical e1fect of these two ch~ is to decrease sJightly the 
estimated average water suwly available to the central Arizona proj· 
ect over its pa7out J>81?od. The eft'ect of the cha~ on financial pay
out, however, 11 i¢gnificant. Under our anal~ the central Arizona 
project retains ita strong justi1lcation, both economically and 
1inanciallf· 

Unless mdicated otherw~ most recent &rures are used in the 
remainder of my statement. use of those acljustments, they will 
dHrer slightly from comparative figures given in previous testimony. 

Turning now to the information requtited, the first item concerns 
our propoSal for J.>repaJ!Dent arrangements to secure a block of thermal 
generating ea:pac1ty and energy to meet the pumping requirements of 
the central Arizona project. 

The studies for the central Arizona project plan which we presented 
in Feb~ar_y of 198'1 indicate that 400,000 kilowatts of capacity would 
be required for project pump~ with the Granite Reef aqueduct sized 
at 2,500 cubic feet per second as we proposed. For a 8,()()()..cubic-feet
per-eecond aqueduct, as called for in S. 1004 as passed bz the Senate 
last session, the amount would be increased to 470,000 kilowatts. 

Under our proposal the Secretary of the Interior would make 
~ents with non-Federal interests to acquire the right to a 
~rtion of capacity and associated energy from the output of a large 
therm~l generating powerplant in the amount~ ~e ~uired project 
pumptng purposes. · I 
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The Government would acquire the capacity entitlement by ad
vancing funds to the plant owners from time to time during the 
construction period in a ratio not to exceed the ratio of the Federal 
capacity entitlement acquired to the tot.al plant capacitr. 

In addition to the payments associated with constructio~ the Gov
ernment would also pay annually a commensurat"At portion of the 
operation and maintenance costs, including such items as advances 
for working capital, and replacement costa as they occur. The United 
States woula not participaU. in such costs as inter~t, financing charges, 
pr~erty taxes, franchise fees, or other similar items. 

Transmission of power and energy to points of project use would be 
J?rovided both by Federal construction of some of the transmission 
lines and by prep~yment for capacity in lines jointly used by the plant 
owners and the Government, through the Government advancmg a 
portion of the costs of such dual-use lines, apin in a ratio not exceed· 
mg the ratio of the capacity requirement of the Government to the 
tofal capacity of such facilities. 

The ~ent between the Government and the non-Federal infer· 
ests would be drawn, of co~ to provide security for the Govern
ment's investment. In addition, there would need to be contractual 
arranpments for exchan~ of power to assure backup and continu· 
ation of essential _pumping during periods of equipment outages. 

By means of the propOsed prepayment arrangement, the project 
would obtain assured power fOr pumping at low oost reflecting the 
economy of large therlnal electric powerplants; shared economical. 
high-C!'p~ity1 extra-high-vol~p transmission facilities; and the~ 
fits of FeaeraJ financing. The Yederal costs would become costs of the 
central Arizona project to be ~paid by the project beneficiaries as are 
oth~ reimbursable costs, following long-e8tab1ished rec]amatioD 
policies. 

On the basis of our discussions, I anticipate no di11iculty in nego
tiating arran~ents consistent with these principles with the m& 
bers of the WEST planni~ ~~ that are prospective partici{>anta 
in the project. Membera of e WEST pouf are currently plannmB a 
large therinal powerplant in the vicinity o P~ Ariz., the location 
which waa used. as a baais for estimating costs for the report which 
w~ presented to the committ.last session. 

We estimate that through prepayment arrangements power will be 
made available. for central Arizona pro~ for project pumping at a 
rate of 3 mills per kilowatt-hour for irrigation water-reflectil;\g 
the interest-free financing· provisions of reclamation law-and 3 milla 
per kilowatt-hour for municipal and industrial water. The average 
cost of power and m;:g delivered to the loads over the repayment 
period 11 about 3.1 • ~ kilowatt-hour. . 

Capacity and en~ suJiicient for project pumping when a full water 
supply is available will be ~uired. The central Arizona. project 
pumping ~uirements will be irregular and dependent on. water 
conditions during a particular year or series of years.,. On the other 
hand, the 400-megawatt output available to the central Arizona ·project 
from the Page plant will be dependable throughout the year and the 
full output Will be present at least 85 percent ol th~ tjme t-ega,rdless of 
lvnter con4itions. · 

. "'"'1 ...... 
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E\·en during the earlier years when project puutping is hf'avv, it is 
expected that there will be dry periOds when lo'v rh·et• flo"· will 
decrease the pumping requirements. l\-"' e plan to balance this supply 
against the requtre&nents through banking arrangentents-this. of 
course, is a common and vers excellent working arrangeanent. that 
has been tested and tried in other areas-lvith other· entities which lun·e 
need for additional !>Ower during tbe same dry periods and are willing 
to return the power at such times as the ~pechve needs of the central 
Arizona project have increased. The bankmg arrangenu~nt would be 
particularly feasible in the Arizona area, since. to tlie extent the ct'n
tral Arizona project pumping requirement decreases due to low rh·er 
flow, the d~p well Irrigation pumping will tend to increase, and 
vice Yersa. The eschange arr~ement would include suit able coan
pensntion for transmission services and losses, of course. 

In the event the river·s flows are not aug1nented, as we remain con
fident thel wiJI be, the a,·erage water supply for the central Arizona 
project will decrease due to the increased upstream depletions. In that 
event ~wer excess to project needs would become a,·ailable for other 
disJM?S&tion, in graduaiJy increasing amow1ts, although in relath·ely 
small quantities, particularly before 1990. Of course, diminution in 
overa11 water will also reduce hydro~eration at the main stent 
plants, while ground water pumping requirements are increasing. The 
Salt River project, one of t.he ~ros~tive participants in the Page 
plant and a public agency, has alrea<ly indicated that it could utilize 
such excess power in the event the central Arizona project pumping 
requirements ·are diminished. .Any excess energy can, of course. hi 
used in ~riods of low water flow to support capacity of the upper 
Basin hydroelect.ric plants. Any such use would aid the up~r liasin 
development fund tnrough a savings in the cost of purchased power. 

With re~d to the possible alternative means of obtaining pnntp
ing power f~r the project, the most obviou~ would be dir~t purchase 
of commercial ~wer on the open market. \Ve have previously pre· 
sented testimony in which we st.ated that such power could be expected 
to cost an average of 6.5 mills per kilowatt-hour. as com~ared with 
the figures I _gave a moment ago. This rate estimate is baseC:I u~n the 
Bureau of Reclamation's ~ience in purchasing ~wer in the 
Pacific Southwest with appropriate adjustn1ents for anticipated redttc· 
tions in rates in the future. 

The higher cost of ~wer purchased from utilities in the com
mRrcial market. eompaied to power obtained under prepayment ar· 
ra~ents is the result of t.hree major factors. 

First, utility rates are based upon overall costs of the utility system 
which include a number of older, Jess ellicient plants. 

Second, such rates reflect the amortization of capital investments 
at interest rates higher than those of Federal financing. And third 
private utility clu•rges include allowances for profit and for Fede;f 
and State taxes. 

Anot.her altemath·e to pre~ayment would be contract Arrangements 
to obtain power from a specific powerplant built for others with ca
pacit.v included for this specific pn~. This type of arrangement 
woul<l permit the Government to obtain the economic advanta_ge of 
a modem, efficient, large size powerplant. Unlike the proposed pre
payment plan, however, the rates in such a case would reflect costs of 
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non-Fede1·al financing, taxes, insurance, ud an increment of costs due 
to w,ital risk. 

e have estimated the results of obtaining pumping power for the 
central Arizona project if "·e entered into such an agreement with 
the non-Federal utilities planning to construct a thermal el~tric 
powerplant at Page, Ariz. If the Page plant were financed entirflly 
by non-Federal, publicly owned utilities, the avera~ cost of energy 
to the central .A.rizona project would be increased about 30 percent 
over the cost under the prepayment plan. If such arrangements Wt're 
made for a plant entirely financed by prh"ate utilities, the average 
cost would lie increased about 60 percent over the cost· under pre
payment. 

LO'WEJt COIA>R..\00 Rl VER BASIN DE\ . .ELOPXENT FUND 

In otu• current pro}:>Osa) for tbe central Arizona project, hn·oh·in~ 
the prepaid }X)W£-r at·nu1ge1uents I have just discussed, repay1uent or 
p1-oject costs is prt•dicut£-d on the use of project revenues only ... \s we 
rep<?rted last yenr, payout assistance from a development fund would 
not be neeessnry wtder our pro~sal. This is still our position. Should 
the Congress d£-sil'e to estabhsb a Lowt'r Colorado River Basin de,·elop
Jnent fund to provide financinl assistance for future water projects .. the 
adminh;tration otferR no obje(!tions. Appropriate sources of revenue for 
such a de\·elo}unent fund "·onld include the following: 

~v.age a1111ual 
Bnn:11 OMirl&utlo• 

Boover-Parker-Da,·Js power re,·~nuea after payout---------------- f14, ;JOO, 000 
Revenues from the Arizona-Ne\·ada portion of the PacUlc North· 

west-Southwest Intertle after payout-------------------------- 3, 200, 000 
Central Arizona proj(\Ct re\·en nes after pafOUt ( f.56 lL A I. water)-- 18, aoo: 000 

Total a\·emce annual contributions _______________________ $88. 000. 000 

Based on th~st- <-ontrihutions, surplus revenues that would accutnu:
Jate in a de\·elopn1ent fund b,· the year 2029 are estimated as ~591 
mi11ion nnd by dit' year 2050 ns $1,384 miUion. 

Lc;1'Ili.\1.E OF \VATER SUPPLY -· 

Esthnates of future water supply a\·ailable to the lower ba8in are 
influenced by three basic assunlJltlons, each a matter ofj~dgment. The 
first relates to the JllRilOitude of ,·irgin runo1f that will occur in the 
future. The second concen1s the rate of increase and the ultimate 
magnitude of Upper Basin depletions. The third involves the magni
tude of futu1oe net losses along the Lower Colorado River. 

JAt us discuss all three of tliese items. 
1~he traditional method of forecasting future runo1f is to base the 

e~in1ate on past rerords. The question pOsed in the Colorado Basin ir; 
what period of past runoJr "hou1d be taken as most reJ!re&entath·e of 
~he fUture. The foJlowing tht-ee periods 1·epresent typtcal variations 
mvolved: 

lin tJiouslndl of ICIHtttl 

Period CltaraderiiUc Avtrllt vlrain ru .. 
tfllllltfeny 

lt3ltllt67 •••••••••••••••••• Critical ptliod............................................... 12.990 
1122 ID 11&7 •••••••••••••••••• Actual record It L• Ftr, •••••••••••••••••• _ ••• • • ••••• ••• • • •• 13, 750 
W. • 1157 .......................... rllilltle period or record H c.r.. River............. 14,160 
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The larger estimate of future ~ rWloif at Lee Fercy, tbe larger 
will be the estimate of water suppll for the lower basin, although not 
in direct proportion. With a 4.4 mlllion acre-foot California J.>riority 
the magnitude of the central Arizona project water supply 11 more 
sensitive to the estimate of future virgin tlolv at Lee Ferry. 

I would like to discuss the proposal that we ignore the stream1low 
records of the Colorado River prior to 1922 as a basis for water supply 
:pt-ojections. Our understanding of the basis for this pro~) is that 
the earlier records a.re unrealistic and that actual recorded rwtofl at 
Lee Ferry has been measured only since 1922. 

Our projections of virgin runoff of the Colorado Rh·er consistently 
have been based on the longest ~riod of runoff record on the Colorado 
River '~hich we have identified as starting in 1906 and continuing 
through today. 

Continuous records since 1906 are available at points upstream from 
Lee Ferry which measure over 70 percent of the runoff which reaches 
Lee Ferry, and continuous records since 1906 are available at points 
downstream from Lee FeiTY which reflect primarily the runoff at Lee 
Ferry. By correlating the actual flows at Lee Ferry during the period 
1922 to date with th~ other records, the unmeasured flow at Lee Ferry 
for the period 1906 to 1922 can be estimated \\"ith confidence. Thus, 
based on reliable records, we believe there can be no serious question 
that the average virgin runoff of the Colorado River during the period 
1906-22 was Sipi.ficantly higher than in the ~riod ·since 1922. 

The pu~ of selecting any period of record as the basis of analysis 
is to ~ide the proi~tion of tlie water supp~y available to a project 
during its elective life. All reliable data available are nonnally Used 
for ma~ this projection. There is no more justification for casting 
out hil{h years beCause ther occurred early in a period than there would 
be for Ignoring low years for the same reason. Rejection of any part of 
a long-term record would be justified onlr if there were a guestion of 
ita aoouracy or if there were an identifialile change in conditions that 
rendered it no longer appropriate. 

It is obvious that the runol of the Colorado River has been less since 
1930 than in the preceding 25 years. We do not know the reason. How
ever, chanaes in runoif seq_uences have occurred frequently in the p~t. 
The available nmoif records of the Colorado River sho'v that pnelally 
droug4t conditions prevailed during the year 1896-1903, inclusiv~ ana 
that this was followed by a major wet cy<'le from 1904 to 1930. inclu
sive. Since 1930iithe 37 years have been ~erally ones of drought. The 
question natura lY arises: how long_will this major drougbt last! 

On October 1, 1963, M:r. Samuel F. Turner, consult!ng geol~ and 
~eer, Phoenix Ariz.; presented to the Senate SubcODlDUttee on 
Irrigation and Ree1amation an interesting chart entitled "Accumulated 
De_parture From Avet:age Growth as Indicated by Tree R~ in Colo
rado River Basin AbOve Lee Ferry." This chart extenaed back 
~h the year 1250. For the ye&l'l prior to 1904, Mr. Turner identi
fied on the cliart five major drought cycJes, which had durati<ins vary
in~r fro1n 48 vears-t.he great drought of Hohokam tin1e-to 24 yeat-s. 
The average 1ength of the five major droughts prior to 1904: identified 
on 1\[r. Tumer's chart was about 34 years. 

The chart also shows that major droughts in the past always _have 
been followe<l by major wet cycles. For the years prior to 1904, the 
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chart by Mr. Tomer identified six major ·wet cycles. The average length 
of these major wet Cfcles was about 24 years. 

In addition to maJor wet and dry cycles, the chart pre~ by Mr. 
Turner shows a large number of minor wet and dry cycles. The Chart 
also shows the current droug_!lt startin~ in 1930. The major conclu
sion that can be drawn from Mr. Tomer s chart is that major droughts 
in the past have averaged about the length of our present Clrought and 
have been followed by major wet cycles. 

A study of the runo1f since 1906 of other major rivers in the West
the Missouri, Columbia, and Sacramento-indicates no ~eral or un· 
usual trends or reasons for discarding the period of record from 1906 
to 1922. The chart back here shows the trends in these basins aud in 
t~e 9olorado and I think it is interening that the dips and the bends are 
similar. 

In our anal:rses of lower basin water supply, the abnormally high 
releases from Glen Canyon durin~ the high runo1f periods are, for the 
n1ost part, stored and regulated In Lake Mead for use in the lower 
basin. A significant part of the water supply '~e have p_roj~ted for the 
central AriZona project is derived from tliese abnormally high releases, 
or upp_er basin spills. The availability of such s~ills would not be af
fected by the reservoir operating criteria included in H.R. 3300 and in 
S. 1004 as passed by the Senate. 

All of our reservoir op~ration studies have followed closely the prin
ciples of these criteri~ di1fering only in minor details which have but 
an incon~uential effect in estimating water s~plies. 

We believe that to base water supply projections ior the Lower Basin 
on the longest period of runoft' record is not only technically correct 
but also tlle most logical and defensible procedure. 

Mr. HosMER. Mr. Chairman, are you working on the 14.9 assutnp
tion, figure t 

Secretary UD.t\LL. This is our current fi~re, brought up to date. 
llr. HoslrER. That is the one you are discussing here and the one 

on which the document is based l 
Secretary UDALL. That is so. · 
There appears to be substantial a~ement as to the extent of pres

ent. upper basin depletions. There is disagreement, however, as to the 
rate at \Yhich future upper basin deeletions will occur. There is dis
agreemeut as to the extent of responsibility, if any, of the upper bnsin 
to meet a part of the 1\Icxican \Vater treaty obliptions. 

Tbe basic differences in projection of upper basin depletions are ns 
follows: 

(In thousaAds of acre-ftttJ 

Y11r Bureau of Redamation npton report 
.......... lltimltt 

1965............................................................. 2, 787 2, 777 
1975 .••. ·-·-•... -- ••. -.•.•••••.• -.--- ··--- •. -- .. -..•.•..••. -... 4, 220 4. 513 1990............................................................. 5.100 •1,342 
2000 .......................................... -•••.. ·····--. .. .•. 5. 430 ''· 351 2030........................................................... 5.800 17,891 

-------------------------
• Tipton report demonstrates that upper basin's art. IIJ(d). Colorado Rivrr compact oblipUon. limits assured supplf 

for upper basin to 6,300,000 acr,.feet annually, exdusive ot Its Mexican trutr obliption, If any. 

'Ve n~rE:'e that land nncl othl'r resources in the upper basin could 
be phystcn11y dc,·l'loped to cll'p]ete wnt(lr nt. the rate the upper basin 
estinuit('s. Jlowever, 1t d()('~ uot nppenr likely in the judgn1cnt of our 
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ex~rta that projectioru~ wbich would cuuapleteh· dedicate the upper 
baSin's total rema.ining unused Colo1·ado llh·er water supplies to 
specific areas or uses would be de,·eloped at rates commensurute with 
upper buin projections. 

It seems more likely that son1e reserves will be withheld for future 
municipal and industrial growth. Also inftuencing our judgment is 
the uncertainty as to whether the up_per basin is ~obligated to meet 
part of any 1\Iexicnn water t~ntv deficiencies. tTntil that issue is re
solved, we doubt that projects dependent ·on the contested water sup
pi!. as a practical matter, would be authol'ized or undertaken. 

To the extent that weather modification, desalting, or other meas
ures provide wat.er for additional use, ''"e would expect that the rate 
of future up~r basin depletions would increase according~. In the 
interin1, we believ~ that our llst imates of future upper basin depletions 
are realistic. 

NET WATF.R LOSSt:S AUlSG LO\\.ER COLOR.\00 RI\"F.R 

The third broad category whf.'re pt·ojection ot• assu1nption is nec
ess.'n-"\· to estimate future lower basin water .supplv invoh·es estimating 
the lut.ure net water los..~ along the Lower Colorado River. Our 
proposal for the Colorado Rh·er Basin project include works to sal
vage some 680,000 acre-feet of Colorado Rn~er watf.'r that have con
stituted river losses in the rast. '"'ith these sah·age works in operation, 
we f.'stimate that there wil renutin foiOtne 500.000 acre-feet of net losses 
alo!lg the lower rivf.'r, primarily .fron1 evaporation .and e,~apotranspi
rnhon from nonbenefictal vegetation. For comparatn·e purposes, other 
estimates of future net ]oS8e,.'J are a~ follo\vs: 

BltlfiUJte1 Source Nr•/IJfJJ 

Bureau of Reclamation .... ------------------------·---------------- tiOO, ()()() 
Gpper Basin (Tipton)------------------------------------------- 810, 000 
Colorado Blver Board of Callfornla------------------------------ 1, 000, ()()() 

The magnitude of the future losses would affect significantly the 
residual water supply for the central .Arizona project. 

Again, we belie,·e our estimates are realistic. Senator U"' ash Reser
voir 'is now in operation nnd pre,·enting O\·erdelh·eries to Mexico. 
lVe are confident that water los...~:; ran be reduCf.'d through eradication 
and control of phreatoph~·tes nnd through further cluuuielizntion. lVe 
know that we cnn salvn~fe water through ~[round-water reco,·ery. 

WATER StJPPLY 1~08 THE CENTR.-\L ARIZONA PROJEcr 

The effect of varying assumption in the three broad as~ts of 
water su~ply I have just discussed-,·irgin runoft', upper basin deple· 
tions, and lower river losses-is as follows and as .tilhown graphicaJly 
on the chart before you. 
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Avtrlll 
y.., 1171 Y• 1110 Yur 2000 y.., 2Q30 = 

USB:t,=~ l90H5 ...•.•.......................... 1,&50 1,255 1,021 &71 1 045 
62-yur periiDda} -...7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,150 1,231 1,005 IZI t:olt 

·~.~~--' .... ~!.= .. ~~-~-~~~-~-~~-~- 1,&50 toO 430 2M &22 

·~.:~~--~~~:-~!~-~~-~-~~-~- 1,105 500 310 2M 450 
1/r/.ur periofj 1122-17: Tipton projectionl ol upper ball 

ao 215 145 71 237 tplttionl: Tipton ....,., tf 10wtr bnift ulva .. :r ••••••••• 

I Aqueduct CIPICity, 2,500 c.f.s.; 4.4 m.l.f. priority for CIIUornll. 
a Tipton projtctionl on bilk that upper basia would bt requirlcl to provide J,i ol Mtaican watar delivery. If upper bull 

wtrt not 10 f1Mitllrld. wallr •Hir fir CAP weuld drop to zero about 1• on buis of TiptDn projtctioaL 

Secretary lJD.U..L. Only thne will tell which ut;Swnptions are the more 
nearly correct. There is no \\·ay of guaranteeing or proving with cer
tainty anv gh·en assumption today. The only ~itive solution, there
fore, lie..'l in progrwns 'vhich 'vill supplement Colorado River runotl at 
least su11icientJy to _guarantee 1.!l1nillion acre-feet for consum.Ptive use 
by the lo\Ver basin States. If this is accon1plished, the assumptions as to 
v1rgin flow, up~r basin depletions, and river losses become academic 
insofar as lower basin water supply is concerned. 

llr. Chairman, the l"eJnain1ng }>ortion of the statement, again re
sponsive to the chairman~s lt-tter, ns re~ponsh·e us we can 1nnke it, 
col·ers things I am going to di:o;etL"iS hl'iefty rather than read my pre-
pared statement, if I Jnay, in order to sn ,.e tuue. · 

llr. JoHNSOY. I might sa\·, l\[r. Secrettu·,·, your complete stuteu1ent 
will appear in the record. • .. 

SecretarJ" UDALL. The wnutintlt-t• of mv ~tnten1ent co\·ers water FU}>
plies which we think can be n1ade n ,·nilitble through water conset·,·a
tion programs. I think I can sa:y to the con1mittN that we ba,·e nuule 
~me significant progress on thiS front in the Just 2 or 3 years, par
ticularly since the veey lolv "·ater year we bad, I belie\"e in 1964, when 
the Imperial Irrigation District "·as ,·ery cooperath·e and instituted 
\t"ater saving programs. 

'Ve also cover 1n the statenu~nt the current studies on desalti~ and 
its potential. We also bring the committee up to date on the wori that 
is presently beiniJ done on the foreseeable potential of weather modi
fication as we see 1t now. 

We also ba,·e a section in tbe statement which discusses the Indian 
water rights on the river in response to the questions of the chairn1an. 

We have outlined for you what I 'vould aescribe as a prelin1inarv 
reconnaissance stud1 showing what the prospects are with regard to 
pumped stora~ proJects along the Colorado. 

'tfe also conclude the statement With a section that concerns tbtl O}lf.lr• 
at ion of the River and the associated problems. 

I should like to add, Mr. ChairmanJ if I DtaJ, mention of ont' other 
pl'oblem that is not in the statement. l apologize to the committee for 
rhis and I take personal responsibility for our tardiness in acting on 
this problem. 

"',,._,_ '.~,~ _,., .... 
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There is one additional problem that I hope we can resolve within 
the administration and can present lahguage to you which will acbiere 
the desired end. The reason that we did not get this problem in sl1arp 
focus until very late in our preparations is tliat there hu been uncer
tainty with regard to the Orme Reservoir damsite which is the pro
posed small regwat~ng reserveir near Phoenix where the water will be 
pwnpe4 and stored before it goes out into the irription systems. This 
reservoir, if located at the site we anticipate, would ha~·e a ve~-y bene
ficial im~ct on one Indian reservation and & very harmful one on a 
second Indian reservation. 

The Jatoor is the Fort McDoweJI Mohave-Afache Indian community. 
This is a small Indian group, one of the few know that does not ha V6 

a lawyer. When they do not have a lawyer, I end up as their lawyer aJl<l 
I am afraid that u~ to the moment, I have not done m1 job r1ght-I 
want to be frank w1th the committee about it. This tribe ts mtereSted in 
the same thing that other Indian tribes are interested in under like 
circumstances. ·This reservoir would take nearly two-thirds of tlu~ 
land of the Indian reservation. 

Mr. HALEY. Hr. Secretary, would you share some of that. respon
sibiliti with the junior Senator from New Yorkf I have noticed rc- · 
cently he has become 9.!!ite interested in the Indian problems. 
Se~tacy: UDALL. We have a lot of help these days, }{r. Chairman. 
The problem is a simple one. I am not throwing this at the commit

tee n.s some new idea. In the earlier bills that had the Hualapai Dam in 
it there were three pages of language to cover the rights of the 
Hualapai Indians. These Indians would like to have some additional 
land. They want to keep their ]and base. I think this can'be worked out. 

I spent a substantial part of yesterda1 with the Department of .Agri· 
culture people, with the Bureau of Land Management people, and with 
the Bureau of the Bu~t people. I think we can 'vork up an amencl· 
ment that although it will not enable them to retain the same land base 
it will provide, oy exchange, an approp~ate Indian reservation lanci 
base. We also woUld pro~ the same thing that we did at Yellowtail 
and which was proposed for Huala(?ai-to give recreational develop
ment rights to tlie Indians whose land is being taken. 

So we are working on t.his. I would hope, Mr. Chairman, that. bf 
the t.ime t.he subcommittee gets to markup, we can piesent an adm inis
t.ration amendment. that we· are all agreed upon. If we are not able for 
d.ny reason to do that, I think we all ought to a~ that the Indian 
Atrairs Subcommittee in due course can handle this matter and thnt 
we can get satisfactoey leg!slation. · 

So I want to make it plain tbat this is not a controversial matter that 
I am raising. I think it is o. matter for us to deeide on an appropriate 
amendment and then submit it to the committee and the committee can 
gi_ve it its usual. a~ntion •. This ~mtp.ittee has been, and I think very 
wtsely, pnerous wtth Ind1an tribes mall parts of· tbe·country whe11 
their land was taken, lvhen their da.msites were taken. The proposals 
in t.he earlier bills with regard to H~alapai Roee~til!ns I. tliinlr werP.t 
veey generoUJ and I think- appropnately ~!So I thirik.tn this pat
.tern, we ~!1 work something o~t and '\!B will ~- wo~king :vef1 :Strenu-
ously on 1t m the next few days. ·. · . ·. 

Mr. JOHNSON. Could you give us an idea of the size of the ~rvoir 
and the aruount of land that is involved t · · ' · 1 

, ..... 
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Secretary UDALL. The an1ount of land that would be taken is about 
15,000 acres, which is about two-thirds of the reservation. They would 
like to have ~ossibly 6,000 additional acres to keep their reservation of 
substantial auze. I think this can be worked out on the basis of our dis
cussions y~rda1 with all parties concerned. · 
T~ Mr. Ch&1nnan, e.wilpleta.mi_sto.tement. 
(The UJln!&d ~rtion of SecretarjUd&ll's statement follows:) 

~ .1'"' ~" 

WAua A••u•••• Taaouoa WAua eoa-vATJoa PaouAxa 
/ . ' 

Our PJ'91)0Mla tor tlle Colorado Blier Buio Project. ~Delude meaaurea which 
we couajder 1ril1 obtalD tJM peateet watet aalvap pra~le aloq the lower 
Colora~· Blver. Tb¥ CQIIlPiile: \ 

. .- ,' A.aaeu~l "'Gilt' 
-I. Mlt1GI/I · 
!: ...... .. (.,..../,.,) 

River ehaaMJ.,.Uoa (UDderwQ't------..:...-----------·------- 180,000 · 
Seaatol' Waala Beleftollt ~-pleted) -'----+---.. ·--------~----- 170, 000 010aad water reco.._.,.-~--~-.:. __ .,.. __________ ..;__;_ _____ 220, '000 

P~tophJte ...Uatlca;_ __ _: ___ ~~---------------~-- 100, 000 
I ~ ! • ~ ~ • 

~ Total r:.:.:.:---..-..... L.ll.-• .:...!...~.;, • ....::::.~:.. ... ~ ................ - ......... 880,.000 

~teDalve ~-iJ.idiai abUdJ- b. ~~ iDatalled ID the Cell"" Arluna area 
aad 1a CODtiD\11Jaa. ~ elldellt ~Jaadoa.. f!&Ctlcea an Ia ue. 'Orban wute 
trQm TucaoD ADd P~ II be.bl& reuMcl. tor ~tare or 18: bebll' retumed 
to ~ m1¥&d W'a,ter. W.tenJIMi& ta:ataaeat pract.ILWI are coqmaoa over mucJa 
of~ Salt Blv• w~ We..aa.«id•t tbat th_. are DO ,maJor opportuol· 
ties ror water salvace lD Arilonailwlt are~ aow be1q develo..._ 
I~tar u the Lower B8Jla Ia CCfllcerD"- we .believe tba~ our proposal8 for 

water ~vqe aloDC tb4! Jower Co~o BfJer,~. tocether w~ advancecl c:ouer
vatloa Pr&cticet alree- mdel' way, ~DitltutAt the mu~m,_ practicable cootrl· 
butloa ~~ watel" Mlv....- eaa.~ to tbe 10lutloa ~Colorado Blver water 
ahortapa. ·,, .~ 

The maJor ~wn opportunltl• tor future aalvap )»l water 1D the Upper Baa1D 
are tbrouch the acJoptlon ot more eJIIelat lrrlptl.oa practice& While tbe Bureau 
hu not made a 4etdlt4 aune7 of these PGB'!JbHIUee, It la Jmowa tbat opportaDI· 
t1ea eDit. ID the re))Ort of-.tbe.~ .Adri1017 Committee to the Upper 
Colorado Blver Couipaet Ommaliifoa datid November 29, 1N8, the averqe 
aamual total eoaaUIDptlve Ul8a at the alta of Ul8 were estimated· to be about 
1,928,000 acre-feet. Of th1a amoUDt, a total of about 8115,000 acre-teet aDDual17 
wu ldeaWied u eomaumptlve aae trom noacropped areu located ac)Jaceat to 
lrrlpted cropped lulcls. All the fut111'8 demmda-tor water 1D the Upper BaaiD 
become more a~te, a eoulderable perceatqe of th18 018 bJ aoncroppecl areu 
could be aalvapd to:r use OJl croJJped laada ~ t.- other belle1ldal purposes. 

DUALTUJG 

1'he Bureau of BeclamaU•Jo, usistecl b1 the Atomic Bneru Commlsaloo and 
the Ollce of Saline Water, has just completed a reconnalasance appraisal of 
the potential tor aucmentiDJ the ranolf of the Colorado Bl.er bJ' ·desalttq .ea 
water as reQUested and ftnanced bJ tbe Coqresa lD action on the 1968 PubUc 
Worb approprtatloa bilL AI the Committee lmOWI, a related 8tad1 (due to be 
completed thla summer) II be1DI made bJ the Ulllted Statett aad Y:e:dt'O UDder 
the elaafnaalllblp of tbe Interuatlonal Atomic Bnerv Acenq. Data developed • 
In the coane of dab IDteaaatloDil atad7 wu. ot eoane, available to the Bareaa 
ot Beelamatloa. ·, 
· The two atucU• IDcllcate that, u the teclmoloaY eoDtlnuea to develop. desaltlDI 
Ia one of the poteDtJalmetlloU of auPJ)IemeatiD8 Lower Buill water tlult merits 
earefull'OIUddentloa. 

We espeet, of toune, that the propoeed NatioDal Water Commlllloa will review 
tbese poten~ aa tllq t'Ooalder the problema ot tbe COlorado. Oom.ml8atoaer 
Doadn7 18 prepared to pl'O'rid• tbe Committee 1Yftll detailed bltorm~tlon about 
thle reecmnalelaDee atuq. · 

; •t ' t • • ~,- "" 

8HIT==48.> pt. 8-J 
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ATlhMJPUEIUC WA1'U &UOVRCI!:8 11£\'I!:WPlU:.x·a• IS Til& COLUBAIJO IU\Ul liAtii.X 

.,rom the OU1!Jet of the nureuu of Rec:.·lnuautJuu'ac rt·~·tu·cJa program tu hac-re·u~t· 
\Vutf:tr snpplil'd by wootht-r modltlcntion, th.s ~·ulorado RlvPr Batdu ha» l.K'l•u a 
uanjor urea of rt'~Wilrt·b etrorts. Tbe very ftr»t ':outract in the procrllua wus wud~ 
with thP Unh·t•r:oclty of \\''yowlulf to study lut•rt•nsiug the water ao~uppb· by t•loutl 
l"t't"tJiUJf tor u..-..-lnnautioll projtlC.'tH In \Vyomluw. To datt', we ba\'8 havt•stt .. -d 0\'t-r 
uaw-third of tilt- 1n·ograua fnndM on na~a r(•h a•r()jt't•t~J fur develoJ)iug a•ret•lJ)itattlma 
l'labant ... •went tet•hnlcJUH In the Colorado River Baaln. 

Tllil'l yeur. thrt•t' mujvr .. Projt.act ~kywut..-r'' tlebl ucth·ltiea are bt•h•Jf t.'Oudm·tt'd 
fur tbt• Colorado Rh·er Ba»in. 1'he lhdvPrsity of \Vyomiuc Is stud,ylnc anethods 
fur ubtuiulng mm·..- ~uowfnll from wouutalu t•ap e•louds. Pre~Wut PXJM'rhut•ntM Urt' 
beinc t•onductt'd at Elk 1\fountuln, an Isolated IJt'Bk just outside tht\ Bn!odn 
clruhuu:e. Exawrimt-utal t·lcaud lk'etlln• 1111 belq <>ontiuued Ia the l,ark RanJte by 
E. Bollay A~sO<•iatea~ with cround-batted cent-ratora uadnl' tdlver lodldP. Flt'hl 
~nppurt for t ht' l,urk U.nnge eXJM.'rlmt•ut ha ht•lug J•rovlded by the SoU Cmu~t•r,·n· 
tion &-"Ice, the Gt'()logh.'nl Survey, and the Jt~on•Mt Servlct' throqh fonu:al 
acret'meutB with the Bureuu of Rtaclamatloo. At li'ln1stafr, Arlsona, Meteorology 
l~t-an·h, Inc., IH de\·elopiug wodlftt.-atloo techuicJUl'l' to lncre&"ft J)l~ip!tatlou 
trum ~unuuer cumulus douds. Tt~·hniques perft.~tt'd at Flac~:~tafr will be partlcu· 
Jurly ~lgnUieaot In eubaueiD# JU't-clpltaUon O\"t.'r the Lower Baslu and iu the 
luwt-r t'levatlmuo~ of the UpJ»Pr Batdn. 

In total, the Burt•llU of Rechunatloo bn~ 11 organlzntlonH ln,·oh·t'd In t'olorudo 
Uh·.-r JtJ"C(•fl•ltntiou JUOtlifll•ntiun rt~·un·b--4 uuh't'I'Mit1 groua•~ 2 prh·nte ,..... 
Mt•Ur4·h ftnn~.nnd a FedPntl agpncltas. 
~nllt'd &•lttnnlng Is uow bt'Jrlnnha• tor a hlrce-~~t·ale ,,uot OJM'r&tloll Jn tht' 

Pt•&»~'r Colorttdo River Basin. Knowlttdp pined througb our rowprebtansh·t
taftorts and tho!1P ftraau<.'ed through the National 8<-itan<.ae FoundatJon Jrivea a ftrm 
baRt~ for plannluc an undertaklnc ot this auagnltudtt. Thlt~~ ftrMt pilot 1•roJect 
t•mdtl be logic.·nlly lnltlatt'd as early aR 1069 or 1970. · 

\\"c• belle,·.- it rt'BMnnbltt to untit•I&Ntte thRt within 10 ytaaar" a ftrm c.·uanabilit y 
tu unJ..'lnent t'aa&ter Ba~ha Ntn•nwfluw by about l.noo.ooo n.-na·ft'f't nnmually e•ould 
'"' cl~·n•IOJM'd . .\ ju~tUlablf' hu·gta-~·ule OJtPrntJon could tht'n bta ~turtt'd Involving: 

Set-dhaJ with In Wt'll·dednt'd llltd Joc•aeliuacl tarp•t areut~ by rcanotP t•tmtrollt•d 
~:round·bnl"lad gl'latarntors U1!1h&Jt ~ih·t•r lotlldt•. 

Sl'f'dh11 ~u~·r•tlhlt- \\'inter ~torm~ nt biJb elt•\·ntlonM to hu·n-at~l' wlnh•r 
,_llOWJNU'k. 

)(udlftCaltlOU of \ViOtf'r Jtret•f(titatiOil ill Juwt•r or llllddJP t•ll"\'altiUilM of thP 
1'J•Jat•r anti J.owt•r Ra~t~lu and summPr J'tftl(-il•itutJou tbrouabout tiK• l't'Jeion ""' 
turtbt'r pott'ntlal" tbnt t·ouh1 bP rNlll&ed by 10&1. 

Primary tarpat nrt•nl'4 tor lnltlnl largt'·~·alP HJK•natlun~t .-an IN' hJ..-utUJed \Vhere 
JtrN•IJaltutlou and runutr ftl"f' "uftk-IPnt to "·arrnut uaodldcntluu 111ul wherP tt•ntJtPrn· 
ture,c nre Mtdtably c.·old durin&' rea,..,nably lon.r r-erlods. \VItb tht'Ht' tundna.-utnl 
ronslderatlontt. 14.200 square nlllt'll of maJor prlmar1 tar.rot areas bavP l~n 
tc.•ntllth·elyldl'ntUh-d. TheMe ftft'all a~ Jtf'llt'nJIIy aho\"f' 0,000 fettt wbt're Mettltamt'nt 
he sJtttr~e and, f'Xt't•pt for tbf' sklllllf'DthnMinl"tl'1. nc•tivlt1ls rt-eht<~ In the \\'lnttar· 
thnP. The bt't~~t Mft'dlng tilt'ason will normally hP .Xcn·..-mllt'r throuab AJlrll \\'btan an 
n\·tAraJ(t' of 19.4 ID4.'beM of J»ftClpltntlon oe<-ur~. 

\\·e belle\'P lt fol4fe to assunlt- tluat at t:i-pt'rt·t•ut hlCI"f'llMt' hJ the an·eragp whah•r 
t•r~la,itatiou Is likely within 10 y~urM. Bet·uguizha.r that Indicated Jti'Pt'IJ•ltaUon 
hu.•J'l'n24f'R by current cloutl ~o~tlf'dln.r o&M'rlltlmaie uud expPrimt-nts are JWin•rally Ju 
thta lO.to-20-perrent range t1nd tbnt c•ou,cidt•rnhly expanded lmo\\·ledgt• and hn· 
JU'fl\'ed system~t "houhl lttt n\·nllnble by the uliti·1D70's, a lG·percent lm·ren~"CP 
"l't'Dl~ CODllerYnth·tt. 

Altboucb tlu~ a\·erugr nunmd stn~amftow auamentatlou ot about 1.000.000 
1U*I"f'-ft't't will oet•nr durlna- the NJlriDI' runoff, naculatlon provided b7 tbe large 
,..ton1Jre capa<•it1 built In tllP f'olorndo Rh·er Ra .. ln will make Ylrtuall:r all the 
lucrNse usable water supply. 

Tbe total annual coa~t of a full·t1t'ft·le cloud seedlnc operatloa Ia the prime taf'I\At 
nrt"fh1 Is estimated at $2,MO,OOO. TblM estimate Includes amortised Initial Instal· 
taatlon and replacemeat costa, suppllee, malDtf'nance, aad a contlnulnc anab'f41s 
ot result8 and &111' el'eeta on ecoloJlcal reclmea. 

Tbf' unit oo1t of produclq 1,900.000 ac~feet of new water b7 cloud aeedlq 
llil thn~C f'Htlnuttt'd •• about $1.110 per acre-foot. Tbe eetlmated coat ta probablJ 
on the blab 1!Jld~. rtapre~utlnar an upper boundar:r for C!Oitl. Once more 11 known. 
<-n ~ftll plannlnJ ma1 reduce unit rosts to as low a• $1.00 per acze.loot. 
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,\ U·yt'Ur, ~ wllliuu c:uwp~h~Dtth't' uen•lOJIU&t.'l&t ltfOlfflllU will 00 llt't-tl.-d lwfurt• 
tltt• Jurgt•·st·talt' opt•rutlou dtta:K·rlblad abcn·e t"'lll lll'aha. ltedul'iug tht• de\'eloama.-ut 
tium or c.·o~tK auuy c.•udaucer opt»>rtunltleM to ut'lllt-\'t• u full I!'Ut.-c..~a.w lu ut1Uzlu1 
~ut'la n nt•w und c:ow&dt•s techoolo11 as weather modUh.wtloD. 

Tht• n•t:louul rHl'urcb nnd dt'\'elopuat•nt t•frort for tbe Up1~er Bu.-in wUl be the 
llra~t a~tK'h undertaking In weather wodUicatlon by tbe Bureau of Beclamatloo. 
lluc•b of wbnt Is lt•orawd bere will aid ahullur a•roJet·t~ for oth('r areaa tbro1J1hout 
tht' X'utinn. 

WATF.B QUAI.IT1' 8TANDABIJS 

'J.'bt' Colorado River Is the on11 major river ot the world tbat II vlrtuallJ 
<.'t»UJ))lt'tely controlled. \\•ith the exlat1n1 qatt-Ju of Jurae storap rese"olra It Ia 
JtOHsible to J•lau, tor all practical purpoaes, on complete utlUutlon of the rlver'a 
ruuuff with no utlllsuble woter eBCDplJag to the Ra. ·ralls weana that tbe limited 
wu tur »UPPlf lu the Colorado !liver BaalD must be Ul"c•d und reUBed and then uated 
aguin for a wlde variety ot purJtORe& ID thia l.'Omplete utilization ol runo1f, the 
Culorado Basin ls uniqnl'. 

The Blver ls unique also wltb respect to the number and extent of the IDBtitu· 
tloual t•onatruints on tbe dh·ladon and uae of the BaHln'a water which Include an 
International treaty, two interstate water compacts, Supreme Court decJato.oa, 
Iucliun water rlahts, State water laws. and )"ederal law. 

rl'b~tte two aspeeta, ID turn, make the problem of eett1n1 numerical mineral 
quality tJtandards for the Colorado River Dot only unique but extremel7 cow
J•lil·Utt.ad. Before discut~Slug tbia problew further, I would like to state that aallDitJ 
standards will not be f>Ktablblbed uutll we ha,·e aufllclent lDformatloD to asaure 
thut anwh standard" will be equitable, workable, and enforceable. 

'l'ht' principal water usea In the Basin Include Irrigated agriculture, municipal 
and lnduMtrhal wattar suppiJ, 88h and aquatle Ute, and recreation. SallnlQ' Ia the 
Colorado Rver lw"' no algpl8cant efrect on lnatream or nonconaampt1Ye water uaea 
sn«'h ns bydrot•lf.'Ctric power ceneratlon and water-oriented reereatloo. However, 
••,·er-inerPaMing 1.-velat of salinity do have an advel't'le lmpeet oa the CODSumptJve 
UMetc of watt•r for both lrrlpted aarlcnlture and municipal and lnduatrlal water 
supply. 

Further development and depletion of water allOl'&ted to the Upper Baaln 
States will raise the salinity of water downstream. 

Salinity standardat mU8t be so framed t bat they will not Impede tbe II'OWlDI 
et•oaaomy of the Colorudo River Baaln and yet not perwlt unwarranted decrada· 
tlon of water quality. Thla is tbe bard dilemma \\'bleb 1s the core of the problem 
of establldlDI equitable sallnltJ standard& 

A decision not to aet aallnltJ standards at this time doea not and wlU not 
Jlreclude g('ttlaag started wltb prorraws to study and demonstrate tbe feaalbllitJ 
of controlling and allevlutlnl the Basin's tcalhalty problem. Pronlltdn« mt'thods 
of attacldn1 this problem Include (1) control of natural sources bJsuch methods 
aa Auppresalon or diversion ot mineral aprlllll; (2) control ot mualelpal and ID· 
dustrlal wastN bJ laaoonlq or lnjectloo Into deep poloaical forma tiona: (8) 
reduetlon of salt lodes from lrrlaated land~ by MUch weasures as najectloD of areas 
of saline soils 1D new developments. lmpronacllrrlptlon practices, and control of 
draluap water; (4) allevlatloa of waterlOUH throqb reduction of evaporation 
and evapo-transpiration. and control of phl'f'fttopbytea; and (G) removal ot aalta 
by desaltlDI. 

Water quality also can be Improved by measures to lnereaae water aupplles 
!i'Ucb aa weather modifteatlon and auJJneutatJoo by desalted sea water wbleh 
I bave prevlo1181Y discussed. These poteotlah• for lmprov1q water quaU~ are 
beiDI explored. Tbe Colorado Btver Basin Water Qualltt Control ProJect of 
the Federal \\"ater Pollution Control Administration will complete by the end 
of 1888 a comprebenal•e report deacrlblDI the m1Deral qualltJ ot the BaaiD'• 
waters, dellneat1a11 tbe caueee ot sal1Dit)' and future lDerea- thereof, a811181q 
the e.reeta of salinity on beneftcial water uses and evaluatlq tbe eeonomle 
Impact ot exlstlq and future m1Deral quality. The Bul"t'au of Beclamatlon. for 
several 7ean. haa beeD pv1nr creater attention to sallnlt7 problema as theJ are 
related to and lntluenrecl bJ water l'eiOU~ll dev-..lopment. Also, the Bureau haa 
just ft'CentlJ t'mbarked on reconnaluance studies to Identity poulbllltlee for 
r.ontroUiq sallnltJ and to Identity speclft~ studies tbat should be taken to a88es8 
<·ontrolaueaaures at a few select sallnltJ aourcH. We hope to expaud aetlvltles 
of tbls type In the years ah..-ad, and ID tbls rontext I can report that we are 
movln« ahead "·ltb t•roaram• that we ex&MM.1 will lay the fouudatlon tor Rttlna 
workable sallnltJ f'tandard8. 
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Althouah the t#8Uu1t1 problema of the Colorado River are dlfDcult, I am 
eouJldeot that tber cao aod wiD be retiOlved. 

llfDI.Uf WAua aman 

In Arlsoua v. Calltorola, 1968 (878 U.S. G48), claims of tbe United States ou 
behalf of 8ve Indiao reae"atlona In Arl&ona, Calltomla, and Nevada, to main· 
stream Colorado River water were sustained. The lndiau re~e"atlona are the 
Chemebuevel, the Cocopah, the Yuwa, the Colorado River, and the Fort l\foha,·e. 
Tbe Supl't'me Court held that wab'r In quantlt7 au8lclent to lrrl1ate all the 
acl'ftp practicable of lrrlptlon on the rese"atlona wu reae"td ; that the 
United Stat. had naervf.'d auch water rlpta tor the Indiana: and tbat such 
rlalata are "preseat perfected rlahta" wttb priorities as of tbe dates the nserva· 
tiona were eetabliabed. The Department, b;r reason of Ita reeponslbllltieaa over 
lndlaa maUe.rs, baa the obUptlon to protect ud COillerve theBe lodian water 
rlahta. aad to aldln their WJe and deYelopment. 

Article II of the Decree entered March 9, 1964 (376 U.S. 8-10), quantified for 
eAcla Indian reeervadon both a mazimum annual dlvenlon from the main 
stream and tbe number of lrrllable acre& The Decree provides an annual 
meaaure ot tbe rilhtl tor each Indian re~~e"atlon. That measure 18 the le~~Jser of 
two alternatives: (1) the diYenlon qwuatl~ apeclftecl for the reae"atJon or (2) 
the amoUDt Deceaaal7 to auppiJ the eonaumptlYe WJe required for Irrigation of 
tbe atUDbel' of acres specUiecl tor the reae"atlon plu aatlstactlon of related 
U&el. 

Article VI of the Decree required the three States and tbe Seereta17 of the 
Interior to present to the Court a list of tbelr claliWI of .. present perfected rlchta" 
u a prellm1Dal7 to the determination of such rlahta either b;r qreem•nt or by 
turtber proeeedinp. Ia Kai'Ch ot 1961 the Solicitor Oeaeral of the United States 
8led tbe toUowlq list of claimed Indian ••pneent perfected rl1hta" : 

PRESENT P£Rf£CTm liGHTS FOR INDIAN RESERVATIONS IN WATERS OF TH£ MAIN STREAM OF THE COLORADO 
liVER 

Indian ,_.rVItloft Stall 

Yuma_. • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • C.liforail ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fort Mojave. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Arizona •••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••.• do ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
California ••••••••••••••••.•••• 
Nevada •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Clttmthutvt ••••••••••••••••••••• California ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cocopall. • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • AriloRI •••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Colo111do River ••••••••••••••••••••.••• do ••••••••••••••••••••.•• 

••••• do ••••••••••.••••.••••••. 
• • •••• do .•••••••••••••••••••••• 

California ••••••••••••••••••••• 
...•• do ••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
·····•······················· 

Pr...t perftcttd riahta a 
Diversion, Ntt ICr• Priority 
~CN-fttt date 

51,611 
27 •• 
&1.447 
13,691 
1l,Ut 
11,340 
2,744 

351.400 
251,01& 
5198& 
10:745 
40,241 
3,760 

905,491 

7,743 
4.327 

10.581 
2,111 
1.938 
1.900 

431 
53,761 
37.801 
7,191 
1,612 
&,037 

564 

136,631 

J1n. 1,1884 
Sept.ll,1190 
Ftb. 2,1911 
Stpt. 11.1190 

Oo. 
Ftb. 2.1907 
Sept. 27,1917 
Mar. 3.1165 
Nov. 22, 1173 
Nov. l$.1874 
Nov. 22,18i3 
Nov. 18.1174 
May 15,187& 

··-··--------------------------------------
• Accordina to tht terms of the diCrtt, Ult quantitv of water In lade inst1ra Is mtUUrtd by (i) diversions or (it) con

sumptive use requlrtd tor irription of tht respective ICrua•. and for satisfaction of reltlttd USIS, whiclltvtr ot (i) or 
(li)&llls. 

Tbla list presented In tabular torm the Indian water rllhta as specified In 
Article II of the Decree. 

Slnte tn Pach MM ~ubatantlal quantltle~~ of water dlvertt'd from the main 
streftm will be rtatumt'd to the Col01'0do River, the controlllnc Ogures tn det-..r
mlnlng the nmountR of water Involved tor each State are the .. consumptive nses" 
"" that ttann 1.- dPftned In tbe Decree-dlveralona from the main stftlant mlnn" 
rPturn llows RYnllnble for other contlumptlve use In the United RtatPs or tn 
.-atiRfactlon of the 1\lexlc:'ftn Treat7 obligation. 
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'l'butoe consumptive UIKW have been estimated b7 the Department for plannb11 

a,urpost.'s to be 4 acre-feet Jter acre for the acreapa speclflt'Cl In the Decree. Thla 
is a reasonable, rounded lpre. On thla basis, CODIUmJ•th·e uses tor the Arizona 
re.tit»f\"ntlona. upon full development are aa tollowa: 
------------------- -------- --------

Arllw AertS 

Cocopah Indian Rtstrvatlon. ...•••.•••••••••••.•••••• 431 1,724 
Colorad., River Indian Rtstrvation..................... 9t,375 397,500 
fort Mohlvtlndtan Rlltrvation....................... 14,111 51,664 

------------------------------Total .................. -···················· 114,722 458,• 

Tllta consumpth·e uses for the Indian lands In California and Ne,·ada, under 
full development using the same aiSUUlptlon of 4 acre-feet per acre of annual 
cousuan&Jth·e uae, are as follows: 

California: 
Yuma Indian Reservation..................................... 7, 743 
fort Mohave Indian R111rvatioft.. •••••• •• • ••• •••••••••• •••• ••• 2,111 
Chtm .. vt Indian R111rv1tion............................... 1.100 
Colorado IUvtr tndiiR Ratrvation-........................... 1,21J 

-----------------------Total.................................................... It, 111 
Nevada: fort Molllvt lndill ~.......................... 1,131 

71,100 
7,111 

In suwmarJ, of the 900,400 acre-feet of water diversion decreed bJ the Suanuue 
Court to the varloua Indian reeervatlona alon1 the Lowe-r ColOI"Ildo Blver, a total 
of about M7,000 aeze-feet wW be used conaumpUvel.J under full d.evelopmeut 
Gf Iodlan Iandi. leaytq about au.ooo to be retumed to the river. 

IO'ISn'IAL PUIU'D ~- BDao&LIOT810 PLUI'N 

Io tbe coune of tbe reaoal.rala ot.tbe Oeotnl Arlsona ProJect. wlalcb wu per
formed In late 1881, ud other reconoa•-nce aradelnYe8tlptlo-. the Bureaa 
of Beclamatioa taae DWle prellmlnai'J eamlaatlODI of a number of poteoUal 
pumped etorqe. b.Jcboeleetrte pluta Ia Arlsona. The plan whlcll appeared molt 
favorable, baed upon ava11&ble data, wu the Mohave Pumped ltorqe plaa 
wblcb fa locatecl to Arlsona adjac»Dt to Lake lloban about 2l1her mlleldowa
atream froiD Boonr Dam. Lake llohaft would 181'\'8 u tbe lower neenotr, 
and the upper reeerYOlr would be conatructecl on a b._h beDda called llalpa .. 
Mesa. 

The Mohave aeoeratiq tacWt1.81 could be CODitructed to a capaclQ' of &100 
ID"'&W&tbl or more. ftla would be aa o«atnam plaDt and woald paerate no 
eoeav exelaelft ot a. pumped ••raae nturr& It. therefore, woul4 proTide 
~apaclb' onl7 for nee"ea ud peaklq power. 

Tbe capital coat ot tbt pumped atorap facllltlee would be abou& Mef,OOO,OOO. 
Oo11101ldatecl with a LGwer Oolonado Blftr Ballo DeYelopmeat l'wacl, ADd wltla 
capaclq aol4 at tbe rate of fl per Jdlowatt per ,_r, tbe CS.lOO-meaawatt plant 
eould contribute about tlOO IDWloa bJ rear Dl aDd •710 mlllloD b7 ,ear 2067 
to tbe Developmeat PaDd. · · · · 

Otber favorable pump ...... alt.la .lltloaa1deDWie4 ltJ' the Banaa IDellldl 
the BucUidD·II .. lllte Oil tlae B1U Wl1llama anD of LaU lla't'U8e tlae Whit~ 
'1'aDb lloutaba lite acUaeeDt to the Orulte Beet A.Queclact tD O.tn.l ArlloDI, 
tbe IIODtesuma 81te aoutbweat of Phoenlz, ud tbe BoiWIII .. PWDP ..... '*t 
adjacent to the Salt lllnr OU,Oa aome 40 mil• eut of Plloeels, I.NGDL .. 
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AJJ additiooal larp, e111clent, therwal-electrlc pow~rplanu are atldf'd to the 
J)l)\\'t-r systems of the Pacl1lc Southwest. the need for additional eftk•leut, quick· 
startlq peaking power capaclt7 to meet boub' and dal17 peak loads will become 
critical. Pumped storage plana sut'h u the Mohave plan would provide an at· 
tractive sourc'e of peakiq power. If such Installations were Integrated with the 
Lower Colorado River Baflln JH-velopn•ent- Fund, thP surplus rt'vPnu~ fro1u 
l)()Wflr sales would improve the tluuucial feasibility of anarmtautatlon pruiH)l'Ul~. 

OPDATJOJf or THS IU\'£8 UND&a S~criON 802, H.L 8800 

The SecretarT of the Interior now baa the authority to operate the lower 
Colorado River from Lake lllllad downetream and deliver water from the rl ver 
system to various users under contract with the tTnltt'CI States. In the Upper 
BaslD the Secretar7 l8 charged with Oflt"~atlng and maiotafninar the Colorado 
River Storap Project In compliance wtlh the Colorado River and Upper 
Colorado River Baa1D. Compact& Section 602 ot B.R. 3300 and Section 11 ot S. 
lOH aa passed b7 the Senate establlsb certain criteria for tbe operation of 
rt'~rvolrs In both the Upper and Lower Buloa. 

\\"e beUeve the languagp In both Instances 18 generally cl('ar aud specUlc, and 
we anticipate no creat problema In providing criteria to supplement their pro
li~lon8. In tbla respect, I rt'fer you to the detail('() statement by the Burt'au of 
Rtaelamation on tbla ~ubject beoglnning on page laGS of the printtad M:Ord of the 
h~rlnp In llay ot 1006 ltPfure this subcomudttfle on B.B. 4671 and simUar bills. 
Th~ criteria whJ<'b "·ill rt'tauina the mORt careful coll8lderation lovolvt' the Ian· 
gtmge of Set-tlon 002(a) f3) of H.R. 3.100 8Dd Section ll(a) (3) of S. lfXM, which 
Jtrovlcles for the storage of water In the Upper Basin to the eztent the Secretary 
shall find to be n'aaooabiT nt~ry to assure dellveriH to the Lo\~er Basin 
without Impairment ot annual consumptive uses In the Upper Basin purttuant 
to tbt- Colorado River Conapact. ThP words "rea110nabl7 llet't'~ry" Imply tbat 
tbla l~t a matter of judj(m('nt to hP e:sttrdsed by the Set'-reta17 after eonsultatlon 
\VIth thP Basin StatM. Slnf'P the Secreta17 will be Involved In and reaponslble 
for major dttvelopmenbt In both basins. It Ia our view tbat the establltibment of 
opPnatln« crite-ria for thJs purpoN' ""Ill involve ~tenslve eoDBultatfon and review 
by all thf' Basin States to achieve criteria which will adequatel.v protet"t tbe 
fntere"ts ot botb basins nnd tbe United States. We believe a reasonable con· 
~nsua can be achieved lJl this reprd. 

\Ve note that both Section fDJ of B.R. 3800 and Section 11 of S. 1004 leave 
open the question ot whether thP Upper Ba.tn Itt obllpte4 to meet a portion of 
any Mexican Treaty deftcitlnc.r. It and when thla.,...,.. an lasue dectln1 the 
actual operation ot tbe river l!lysteoa,lt will, at ~ft to be re80lved either 
by apeemeDt or b7 litigation. 

TbU. t.'OnclwltW m.v prepared statement, which I hope adequatelJ responds to 
the Chairman'• request tor Information. We wlll be baPPI to anlm'er uy quee
ttou 700 JDa7 bava. 

Mr. JoHNSON. We \\·ant to thank you for being here, Mr. Secretary, 
and giving us the benefit of your answers to the questions that were 
raised in the letter of December 29 from the. chairman of the full 
committee. 

The chainnan of the fuU committee, Hr. Agpinall, is now recog-
m~ . 

Mr. AsPINALL Mr. f'hainuan, f.h~ San na fuel ronfeJ'eU('ft rt'port \Viii 
not be on the floor this afternoon. In coDBUlt&tiOD with the pntlemao 
from ~Ivan~ Mr. Saylor, we canied .it anr until next week. 
Accordingly, ;we shall try to ~t per~ission to sit during debate this 
afternooJL 

Mr. Chairman, I wisb to preface ~ remarks by stating that no one 
wishes the authorization, construction, and o~ion of a feasible 
Colorado River _project, including_ the central Arizona project, any 
more than the cliairman of the :fi:all commi~ the Je!lfJeman from 
Colorado now speakin~. I have lived with this J~lation and prob
lems attendant upon it ever sinee January of 1949. That was the first 

BEST AVAILABLE COPY 
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1nonth that I was in the Congress. i\s I question t.he Sec.reta.r,· and 
thot)8 with hint today, I lun·p no int~nt ion nt, ull of bcin:;r nr~uneJitative 
n.nd I shnJI simplv tn• to write the l'eeord ~) thnt. wh~n '""ego to "·rite 
up this bill, we wilf'have before us different thinking that has to do 
with the proposed projert ... The Jet.ter to the Sf.leretarv was writt~n 
for the sole purpose of getting the additional infonnat.ion that see1ned 
to n1e to oo necessary n.fter the other bodv had passed the central 
... \rizona. project as such in the fonn of 8. 1004 and bfcause of the addi
tional problems that ha,·e arisen since last year. 

1\Ir. S(leretar.Y,, first I want you to know anti those as.~()('iated with 
you that I consldllr your stntf.lnat»nt thi~ ntorning to be fully respon~ive 
to Jnv letter of ~c~n1h~r· 29. I nn1 partirularlv pl~nsed thnt vou 
brought. into the discussion thi=-: Jnnttl'r of the additional problen1 that 
has to do with the Indian rf.l~r,·ation. I do. however, ha,·e sonte ques
tions, of courst', to rlnrif\· thl' rt'cortl with rt'Spt't."'t. to the infom1ation 
furnished. · 

I ha\'e already ask~tl of tlw rhnirntnn that thP lPttf.lr he pla<>Pfl in 
th~ record. · 

}[r. Secretary, l~forf.l nskin~ th~ qu~stions llun·t' which are di•·~tl:v 
r~Jated to vonr stntf.lntflnt, I Jun·ta a ft•w ~n~rn1 (]uestinnR whirh ·r 
think nre np~roprintf.l. 

First, llr. ~ecretu.r~·. tlo ,·on now ~upport th<' prinriplt'~ of H.R. 
3300! ~ 

Secr~tary UnAIL. )(y ans"·pr to vonr quf.l~ion. lfr. Chairnutn. is 
t.hnt we support. in priitcip)e tho~ nsp~et.s which are consistt'nt with 
our report. to the conunittee. 

Mr. AsPINALL. What is your p~'E'sent pMition a..c; it relates to the 
Senate-passed bilJ, S. 1004 t 

Do you support also t.hat. bill in its ent.iret.y f . 
Secretary UDAJ .. r. Yes. Tht' .diffi<'nlty iR tliat I do not want to coanmit 

myself to every dehtil~ but in prin<'iple and with re~nrd to its n1nin 
provisions, the answer Js "Yes," Mr. Cha.innan. . 

Mr. AsPINAlL. Mr. Secretary. I would like to show the timing of the 
change of the Departn1ent.'s position with respect to the ronstruction 
of dams on the Colorado Rh'er. I know that l·ou appMI"OO heforJ t.he 
c.ommittH of the other body in connection wfth its consideration of a 
Southwest water plan in support of h9t.lt dams on the river. When 
was thatf 

Secretary UDALL. It was eith~r 1964 or 1963. I think it was the 89th 
~~ . 

Mr. AsPINALL. In the 89th Con~, vou appeared before us with 
a recommendation of only one dam; is ·that correct I 
Sec~ UDALL. That is correct. 
Mr. ABPDrAU. Do you have the date of t.hat appearance before thw 

committee I . 
Secretary UDALL. August of 1985, I believe, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. ASPINALL. Last year in the 90th Co~ you appeared with 

a recommendation that there be no dams bUilt at Ill. 
Do you have the date of 'the adoption .of this position by your 

Department I 
Secretary UDALL. This was in mid-March last year. 
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llr •. AsPINALL. The reason that I ask this, of course, is that I want 
the record to be perfectly clear that the position of sup~rting dams 
on the Colorado Rh"cr came from the Depnrt1nent. It oid not come 
froJn any indh·idual of this committee. We accepted-the Department's 
position and tried to further le~ishltion in that respect. It makes no 
difference to me personally whett1er or not there are an.r dams on this 
rh·er. This is in territory outside of tn_y own personal jurisdiction, 
or, for thnt 1natter, outside of any nrea whc1-e I have any responsibility 
as fnr as the Colorndo River is concerned. 

But thet-e have been a lot of inferences, a lot of things said about 
dan1s on the Colorado River and in the Grand Cnnyon. This wns not 
a Jnntter that. was suggested by the tnemLers of this com~nittee and 
it wns not suggested by any particular individual of this coJlllnittee. 
Son1e individuals of tlus conunittee took umbmge at the fact that these 
danlS were suggested. TheY. had a right to·do so. Now, it is clear that 
there are no dams to be budt on the r1ver as far as the present position 
of the Department and the Ad1ninistration, as I understand-that is 
cna·rcct, is it not, llr. Secretary t 

Secretary UDALl. Yes; our p~ition hus e\·olved and I think ""e 
hn \"e to take the responsibility you have suggested. 

llr. AsPINALL. And the posttion at the present time of the admin-
istration is that there will be no dams built t 

Secretary UDALL. That is correct. 
Mr. AsPINALL That is all there is to it, as far as that is concerned. 
No,v, turning for a moment to your proj)Osal for prepurchase of 

the thennal generating capacit:r, wnich 1s the first matter covered in 
your statement, there are several _points I would like to have clarified. 

First, Mr. Secretary, as I understand your propOS&}, the Federal 
Go,·ernment would not actually own a part of the pro~sed large 
tl1ermal generating plant but would only aquire the r1ght to the 
~wer and energy from a portion of the plant. As I understand it, 
this pro~) was made only after J.>relim~ _n~tiations with non· 
},ederal interest& I believe you sa1d the WEST planning group; is 
that correct t 
Sec~ UDALL. Thatiacorrect. · 
Mr. AsPINALL. Can you advise the committee as to the present status 

of these n~iations t . 
Secretary UDALL Mr. Chairm~ we had extensive negoti&tiOIUI 

about a year ago, prior to our first hei.~. We have, of course, touched 
all of our bases since then. Thisscl:dject is needed in the region. I 
think it will move forward on ule-in other wo~ it will be 
one of the early P-rojects, large thermal proiects to be built. The main 
entities that are interested include sucli pnvate ~wer aom~es as 
Southern California Edison and the Arizona Pulilio Service Co •• and 
such public p_ower companies as Salt River project. They maintain 
the ~tion they did prerioualy, that ·tlley would constmct and own 
the plant, You. are qwte right, we do not propose to own any part· of 
th~ plant. . 

Mr. AsPIN~ And you have included aU non-Federal entities that 
are invoh·ed in your negotiations so far¥ · 

Sccretary UDALL. Tbit is correct. 
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Mr. AsPINALL. lla.ve the negot.iations included the n1atter of nuu·
keting the excess energy from the Federal capacity; that is, energy 
which will not be needed for project pu1n~ f 

Secretary UDALL. Yes; we have discu this proble~n. As I have 
indicatA.d tn the state1nent, there are two thinfj that we can do. (Jne 
is this banking arrangement that we think wi I enable us to pre~t·\'e 
our rights to a high degree and to have a flexible arrangement with 
our partners in thts cndea vor. With regard to surpluses, the Salt River 
project, in all likelihood, I am told, will be the operating agent for 
the pla.nt. That is the way the WEST sroup operates. One agency 
is the operator for the ~up and, in this tnstance, it could and would 
use such surpluses as might exist and would agree to do so. 

Mr. AsPINALL. In other words, you have answered my next que::;
tion, which has to do with the dis}>osition of this energy, whit'b would 
be to the Salt River orrranization I 

Secretary UDALL. That is what we pre~ntly contemplate, Air. 
Chairma.n. 

Mr. ASPINALL. '\Vould it be on a preference basis t . 
Secretary UDALL. No: it would be on the basis that the a~ncy which 

actually eonstruct8 and operates the plant, financed in the manner 
that we have indicated, would, we think, be tbe l«!gJcal agency to take 
care of whatever surpluses there might be, if any. We do not anticipate 
an_y_large surpl~ as we have indicated. 

Mr. ABI'INALL. Now, would you explain to some me1nbers of this 
committee who do not know what you meant by the term "the banking 
operation" I 

Some members of this com1nittee, in my mind, do not understand 
that term as used here. 
Secre~ UDALL. The banking ar~ent, with which the chair

man of the subcommittee is m()St familiar because his own fertile mind 
has bel~ devise it for the Central Valley of Califomia, would mean 
that in thoee years, particularly the early '-ea~ when our power needs 
would fluctuate and are not el'en, we would let others use our power 
when in surplus. That would give us a banking account credit fron1 
which we could draw back JKlWer in the years "·hen '"e needed it .• This 
arran~ent is very famibar to the electric power industry. It "·orks 
ve!r well, and it is very practical. 

Mr. AsPINALL. I Y.Jeld to my friend from California now for the 
pt~rpose of any question he has relative tD this particular matter. 

Mr. HoSXER. It is as to the economics of bl.nking, ratber t.han at
tempting to sell the ~wer at a time when it is in excess of projllct 
needs. AS I understand it, your prepayment into the powerplant contes 
from money that the Government bOrrows. · 

Would it not be better to get revenues for these kilowatts at an earlier 
stap so that some of this money can be paid ·back and interest reduced 
ratlier than banking the ~werl 

Secretary UDALL. I would think, Co~an, sine» you bank both 
ways, you~ there will be some years where we use more power than 
otliers, and tliis is really a kind of way of even~g out the peaks nnd 
valleys. 
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.Mr. HosKER. Was your estimat~ then, t.hat the surpluses of power 
might probably occur in the earlier years of the proJect than m the 
later years l 

Secretary Uo..w.. It would be the other wav around, we think. It 
would de~d on water availability. .. 

I th.ini it is much better and invoh'es much less controversy if we 
use the banking appt:oach, l'ather than selling power in the low yea1'S 
and bur!ng it in the high years. · 

llr. HOBKER. Are you satisfied from the economic stand~int that 
this would be more advantageous to the Goverment-that is, bank-
ing:-than sell!ng and re~~king I 

~eeretary UDALL. I t1 · we can say that it is our view that it very 
definit~y would be more advantageous. 

Ml·. HOSJOIL Thank you. 
Mr. AaP.INALL. The present understanding is that there would be 

both banking_ arra~uents n.ud the selling of surplus energy f 
Secretary UDALL. That is correct. 
Mr. AsPiNALL. Mr. Secret~, before I ask tllis next question, please 

accept my own ~nal opinion. 
At the present time, I liap~ to be one of those who believe that the 

Bureau of Reclamation should be given some general, perhaps limited, 
power for the operation of thermal electric plants. Now, I just ask you 
this question: 

I preface it by saying that I have been somewhi.t bothered by the 
proposal for prepurchase of the capacity because it looks like a back
door approach to getting the Bureau into the business of constructing 
and o~rating thermal electric generating plants. 

'Voitld you say this mi¥.ht tie the first step in that direction f 
Secretary UDALL. I don·t see it that way at all, Mr. Chairman. You 

used the word "construct~." '\Ve don't J!ropose to construct anything. 
You used the word "operatmg." We don t pro~ to operate anythini. 

I agree there are those who hold the \"iew tbe chairman expl-essea. 
However, I think our proposal to obtain central Arizona pumping 
~wer is a direct and not a b&ck-door approach. . 

Mr .... \BPISA.LL. Do you ha,·e any instances in Reclamation histo11 
whicb could be considered as a pr8cedent for what you propose in this 
particular le&islation I 
Seer~ UDALL. None-the commissionet· says none that he knows 

of. The ch&irman may be interested in knowing where we got the idea. 
The chairman of the subcommittee is familiar with this. It is similar 
to the arra._npment we worked out with the Canadian Government on 
the Colum.b1a River. We borrowed the idea from there, .thinking that 
it would be useful here.. 

Mr •. AIPIN.ALL Of co~ that is not Reclamation law. That is all I 
am trying to show at this time. 

Secretary UDAJ£. That is correct. 

J 
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1\fr .• \sPINALL.llr. Secretary, it is n1y understanding ·that the cost of 
3 1nills _per kilowatt-hour for pumping energy under this prepurchase 
is based U}>on :unortizing the Fede1·al cost on an interest-free basis. Is 
that correct r 

Secretary UDALL. Yes, as far as irrigation is concerned. This is 
customar\o·. 

1\fr. AsPIXALL. Of course, this is an irrigation proposal as far as this 
project is concerned. 

Secretary l7 DA·LL. That is right. 
llr .... \sPix.uL. Does this cost of 3 1uills also take into account repay

Juent assistance from l'e\·enues f1·ou1 the Jnarketing of the excess 
energyf 

1\lr. Do:uiNY. To a very minor degree, l\Ir. Chairman. 
1\Ir •. A.sPIX.\IL. I do not understand the use of the word "nunor" 

there. It. either does or does not. The flUt'Stion is how much excess 
flower there is. 

l.Ir. DouixY. 'fbe rates are different, of course, for the municipal 
water puntping and the irrigation pu1uping. This is primarily beoauSQ 
interest is chnrged on that }>!lrt of the ptunping costs related tA> pump
ing the 1\I. & I. water. We do not charge interest on those costs a&;a
ciated with pumping irrigation water. 

llr. Ast•Ix..\LL. Mr. Chairman, if the Depaut1nent and the Bureau 
wish to n1nke additional responses to this question, I would like ro ha-re 
unanimous consent that it lie placed in the record at this point. 

lir. JoHNSON. Do I hear objection t 
(No response.) 
Mr. JOHNSON. It is so ordered. 
(The material referred to follows:) 

Bureau of Reclamation studies show that the rate f.or lrr~atlon pumpinJ 
sales whlcb would be requtftd to P87 operation and maintf'uance costa and repa.r 
without Interest the cost of power faclllties asaociat~ with lnipttoo pmnplnl 
enPI'JJ would be 8.14 mWs/kwb. Tbe proposed ra .. .e for lrrJaaUon pumplq eneru 
fs 3 mllls/kwb wblch results In a de8clencJln meet1n1lrrlaat1on pumptq enet'l1 
rosts of t8,200,000 durlnf. the GO-year payout j)erlod. This minor deflcJenC)' would 
be made up from M. & • pumplDI and commercial enerp salea which are at a 
ratf' fn exce.a of cost. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Sec~, what is the _planned life of the larce 
thermal powerplant in which the Federal Government will partict· 
pater 

Secretau·,· l:DALL. .A. aO-yea.r-payout basis. 
Mr. AsPiNALL. What is the plan for meeting the pumping energy 

needs beyond the life of this particular plant. f 
Mr. Do.uutt. The therr.Da1 units, llr. Ohai~ _will be replaced 

aJ;>out eve17 8~ years. This is characteristic of these high-temperature, 
high-speed untts. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Not necessarily in the same location, because if you 
ntn out of coal, you have to move your plant. 

Mr. Doxtsr. As I understand, the coal reser-res are adequate. 
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llr • ..-\~PIX.\1.14. Y'ou do not Jun·e a coanplete ~eologicnl sul'vey on the 
coal, as to the amount of coal that surrounaa this particular plant, 
do roul 

Secretary U DAU.. Mr. Chairman, the coo.l for this would con1e ft·out 
the Black Mesa from theN avaho-Hopi Indian Rese1·vation. 

Mr. ASPINALL. Mr. Secretary, in ;vour statement you mention{ld 
~ntia.l pum~ sto~ hydroelectric plants. 

Did you consider thiS as a possible alternative to your p1-epurchase 
propos&} I 

secretary UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I think I can say very 1latlv we 
do not consider them as an alternative. I think the wliole region, ·with 
the WEST approach used, is going to need the type of ~ ~king 
facilities that natU1'8 apparently h&s provided for us there. Th1s is not 
a viable alternative for pumping power because we need baseload 
energy for pumping, not peakmg capacitf. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Then you suggest that 1t is in addition to the pre· 
purchase .Plan, is that correct t 

Providing it is go~ to be ~gl 
Secretary UDALL. I think when one looks down the road beyond 

this project to development funds, to aup.entation plans, that ptunp 
stom.ge facilities might very well enter 1nto tlte overall plan. 

Mr. ASPINALL. Hr. Secrctaey, assumi~ that a larJ8 thermal ~wet• 
plant is built at Page, Ariz., in the vicinitl thereof, m which tbe Fed
eral Govemment shares the capacity, is tt the Department's Wlder
standing that the water for tJiis plant would come from .. L\rizona 's 
GO,OOO acre-feet of the upper basin water t 
Seo~ UDALL. This JS what we contemplate. 
Mr. ASPINALL. If so, would you expect tliat such an estimate would 

result in any controversy or con1lict with Indian water rights in 
.Arizona I 
~UDALL. I know of none, }fr. Ohairman. We went into this 

rather thoroughly with everyone involved. 
Mr. AsPINAU. You do know the provisions of the decreet 
Sec~ UDALL. Yes. 
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Secretary, I am interested in 1·our statement that 

the Department continues to take the position that payout assistan<'e 
for the central Arizona project from a tlevelopment. fund would not be 
necessary. This is correct t 

Secretary tJ oAr .. L. This is our firm position. 
Mr. AsPINALL. As I remember, in your proposal, this assisttu1ee 

would be given by either increasmg the ntunic1pnl water rate from 
$50 to $66 an acre-loot or an ad valorem tax' 

Secretary UDALL. This is correct. 
Mr. AsPINAlL. In view of the fact that this was rejected by the othe1• 

body, I assume it was not well received in Arizona. 
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Is this n.t'OlTt'ct a.'t.~tUD})tion on my palrt ¥ 
~ecretnrv tToAJ.J,. ~[r. Chnirmnn, it is (JUr uault•r·stnnding thnt tlte 

Senate ll'gislat.ion did not. alCCept or l'f'jt~c~t eitht'r. \VIwn we get down 
to "·orking out a l't'pn.vment C"outra~t it is going to Le up to the c~us
toJners, thf. ... \rizona poople, to dt•eide wht•ther th.,·v lvant to hu.ve a high 
indust.rinl··nluniciJ>nl rate or whether they wn.ut to ha,~e a meflitun 
utunicipal rate wtth a stnull ad vn.lort•Jn tnx or a )ow industrinl-auuni
cipal rate and a high nd ntlortlJn tn~. Tltis cun be resolve,} hy tht' p~o
ple in the State at. th~ time we sit down to g(•t repn.ynmnt cont.rau·t~ in 
order. 

llr. AsPIS.\r .. r~. \Vou1d it. oo better if we pro,~iu<-d son1e of the a·~,·t•nue 
frrnn the lloo\'er-Dnvis-Parker comp1E'x to which the Stnte of Arizona 
ani~ht. IK' <'ntitlecl! 

~ecreta.t·\· lToAJ.t •• ~[r. Chait·•nnn, WE' would han• no ohjt•etion to ct. 
tlt'\·elopJueilt. fun<l being e...-;tablish~d if that Wt'l'e the wisdom of the 
c•onuuitt~t'. I do not think this interferes at all. It n1ight, he u~ful. But 
w~ feel basically thnt the central Arizona project is a sound proposal 
which "·ill carry its own weight. 

l[r. AsPINALL. Mr. Sreretnry, your stateanent indicates that vou take 
nn position whatsoev<'r with respect to establishing a deve1opn•~nt 
fund. Yet vou have recognized the need for augntenting the flows of 
t h~ Co1oraUo Rh·er. Would you not agree that the establislunent of 
1\ de\·elopnlent fund nnd provision for oe~nclnhle sources of toevenue 
is the most important single factor in attaining future augmentation 
of the ri,·er! 

Secretary UoALL. I would certainly aga~ with that statement les. 
llr. AsPINALl. I \vonder, Mr. Secretary, if the committee coui be 

furnished repayment tables regarding the development contributions 
~. out in your statement t 

• Secretary UDALL. We would be vecy happy to do so. 
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. ChairmBD:, I would ask unanhnous const.'nt to 

ha.ve that information placed in the record at this place. 
llr. JOHNSON. Is there any objection to the chatranan 's requc~ f 
Hearing none--
l[r. BosHER. Reserving the right to object, may I understand that 

the figures requested are those figUres which witt come into the de
,·elo_pment funa under the present contracts or is there some ot.bt'r

llr .. A.sPINALL. Not under present contracts, because the present con-
tracts will expire. These will be under new cont.racts that will be en
tt'red into for t.he sale of power involved. 

lir. Ho$liF~t. .l\nd these tables will be broken down by source of 
revenue I 

llr. AsPINALL. That is right. 
l[r. HosHER. I withdraw my reser\·ation. 
lfr. JoHNSON.It is SO ordered. 
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( Tbe m. t arial referred to follows:) 

ESTIMATED REVENUES AVAILABLE FOR LOWER COLORADO RIVEI BASIN DEVELOPMENT FUND, 1191-20501 

Hoovtrl Parktr·Davis lnltrtit CAP I Cumulative 
bill net 

1911..................... 12.592 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.592 1992......... ••• •. • • • •• •• 12, 592 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••. •• • 25, 184 
1~--- •• •.••.•. •. • • • • ••• 1Z. 592 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ••• .• ••• •• •• •• ••• 37, 771 
1tl4. ••••••. ••• . •. • . •• • • • 12. 592 ••••.••••••.••.•.••••••••.• •••••••• •• • • •• •• •• •• • SO.l&l 
1tr.S........ ••••.•.. •• • • • 12. 592 • •• . • . . . • • . . . . • . • ••••.••• .• .• •• •• •• •• •• . • . • •• . • • 62, 960 
1196. •• • • • • . • • • ••• . . • . • • • 12, 592 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -..... 75. 552 
1917 ••••.•••••..•••••. -.. 12. 592• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• •••••• •• • • • • •• • 88,144 
1991. • • •• • . •• •• ••••••..•• 12. 592 • . • • . • . . • •• • . . • • • •••• •• . • • • •• •• .• •••• .• . . • ••• •• . 100, 731 
1999. ··••••••••·•··•••·•• 12.592 •••••••·•·••·••·•••••••·•••••·•••·•·•·•·•·•••••• 113,321 2000 .... -.... .•••.••••• •• 12. 592 • •• • • • • •• • • • • •• •• •••••. •• •• •• •••••..• .• • • •• . • ••• 125,920 
2001..................... 12,080 ••····•·•·•·•••·••···•··••····· ...•.••.•.•....•• 138.000 
2002..................... 12.080 •••••••••••••••••••·•·····•• •·••••••···•··•• 150,000 
2003..................... 12,080 •••••••••••••·•••••·•·•··•······•••••••···•••••• 162,160 

e:::: ::::::::::::::::: ~~ 5! ·······f~r···:::::::·:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: i~Uf 
2007 .••••.. ····- •••••••• - 12. 080 3, 793 -•••••• -......... •• . . ••••.••• •• • 221,859 
2001. •••••. ••••• •••• •• . • • 12.080 3, 793 •••••••••••••••••••••• -•••• ••••• 237, 732 
2009. • . • • • .. ••••••••• • • • • • 12, 080 3. 793 ••••••..••• -.................... 253, 60~ 
2010 •••.•...•.••••••...• - 12. 080 3, 793 ••••••••.• -.. •. . • . • • ••• •• . . • • . • • 269, 478 
2011... •• . . .••••••.. .•••• 11,740 3, 793 ••••• .• • . ••. . .. .•••.••••. •• .•••• 285,011 
2012. •• •• ••• .•• • •• •• • • •• • 11,740 3, 793 .............................. -.. 300, 544 
2013... •••• ••••• •• • • •• • • • 11, 740 3. 793 • ••••.. •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • • . •• • • • . • • 316, 077 
2014..................... 11.740 3,3,797933 • __ •• •• ··.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· •• -· •• -·.·.· •• •••••• •• •• •• ••••• 331,11() 2015. •••• •. •. .•.•• •. •• . • . u. 740 347,143 
2011.. ••••• ••••• •.•••• •. • 11.740 3, 7o.t •••••...• ·•••••••• ••• ••. • •••• ••• 362, 587 
2017 .•. ·••••••. ••••• ••• . • 11,740 3, 7o.t ••••••.•. •••••••••· •• ••••·•••••• 37f. 031 
2011........ ••• . • . . • • . • • • 11, 740 3,7o.t ••••• .• •• • • •• • • • ••••• •• . • . • ••••• 393. 475 
2019 .••.•••••••. ··•••••·• 11.740 3, 7o.t . ····················-········· 401.919 2020............ •.•..• •. • 11, 740 3, 7o.t • •• •• • . . ••• •••. •• • •. • • • •• ••••• •• 424, 363' 
2021............ .•• • • • • . • 11, 420 3, 7o.t • • • . • . . • • . . • • • • •• •• •• • • • • •• • • • •• 431, 487 
2022... .•••••••••. •••••.• 11,420 3,7o.t 5, 200 •••••••••••••••• 459, Ill 
2023..... .••.. .•• .•••••.• 11,420 3, 7M 5~220000 •••••••••••••••• 480,135 
2024. . . . . • • . •••••. • • • • • • • 11, 420 3. 7o.t ' • • ••• • • • • ••• • • • • 500, 459 
2025........ ••• • • • • . • • • • • 11, 420 3. 7M 5, 200 • ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • 520, 783 
2026.. ••••• ••••••. •• • •••• n. 420 3. 643 5s .• 2zoo00 •• .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 541,041 2027.. •• • •••.•• •• • .• •• . . • 11,420 3. 643 561, 309 
2028 .•.•••. ·•••·•• •• • • . . • 11.420 3. 643 5, 200 • • . •• •• •• •. .• •. . 581, 572 
2029..................... 11,t20 3,643 5.200 •••••••••••••.•• &01,135 

-----------------------------------------------SubtotaL......... 46&, 100 93, 335 41. 600 0 • 601. 835 
2030.'t····-·············· 11.280 3.643 5,200 11.300 640,231 
2031..................... 11,260 3,643 t200 1t300 &78,641 
2032..................... 11,260 3,643 5,200 11,300 717.'* 
2033..................... 11,260 3.643 t200 11,300 ~9553,,844507 
2034..................... l1.260 3.643 5,200 1f,300 
2035 •••••. ••••••••••••••• 11, 260 3. 643 5, 200 11, 300 832. 253 
2036..................... 11,260 3,624 5,200 11.300 170,637 
2037.......... ••••••••••• u, 260 ~: H: I· 200 lt. ~~ 909,021 
2031...................... 11,260 ... 200 9(7,405 
2039..................... 11,260 3,624 5'200 11,300 915,711 
2040 •• -................. 11,260 3,624 ,200 11,300 1.024,173 
2041..................... 11.260 3.624 5,200 1~300 1.062.557 
2042...................... 1

11
1 •• 

2
260
60 

3.624 ~.·~ ff. 33~ 1,100,M1 
20U..................... 3.624 1.139,325 
2044..................... tt.26o 3.624 s.~ 11.300 t,tn,7• 
2045..................... 1 •• 1.,262600 33 •• 62622 5,~ 11,300 1.216,093 
2041. .•••.•• ••••••••••••• s, 

0 
tl300 1. 254, 4n 

2047..................... .1. ~so 3.624 
0 

11,300 1.217.661 
2041.... •. ••••••••••••••• n. 260 3. 624 • II·.= .. 320,845 
2049..................... 11,260 3,624 0 I• 300 1,354,021 
2050 ••••••••••••••••••• - 11,260 3,624 .. 1,317,213 

-----------------------------------------------Total. ••••••••••••• 703,3&0 161.553 130,000 314,300 • 1,317,213 

1 Based on 190&-65 hydrolotlc record. 
' Hoover r1te assumed to bt 4 mUs ~ kilowatt-hour: $60QIOOO annual In lieu of taus PIJIIttlltl not deducted. 
• Assumes no surplus prior to 2030: $51 per acre-foot M. & • rate after payout 
• Dtffers siiJhtly from fiaura In teat of stltement due to usinl rounded lvtlllll in oriainal calculations. 

llr .. AsPINALL. Mr. Secretary, what is the interest rate used in you1· 
financial studies of the central Arizona project I 

Secret.ary UDALL. 3.22lS. 
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lfr .. A.SPIN AIL. 'Vbat is the present interest rtLte w1uer the intet·est 
forntula tbat we ha ,.e Leen ustng for the past ~ret·al years relati ,.e 
to the acquisition of-

1\Ir. DO:uiNY. The present one, llr. Chainnan, that bas been certified 
by the Treasury, is 3.263. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Do you not think it would be better to update yout· 
studies and bring it in accordance with our present-day interest rates f 

Secretary UDALL. I think it "·ould. I am told that this is a new fig
ure and we have not had time, apparently, to update 

Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Secretaryl what is the date of the cost esthnates 
you furnished us last year anct what has been the increase in costs 
since those estimates were made t 

Mr. DomNY. October 1963, for the cost estin1ntes that are in there-
ports we submitted oo Congress. 'Ve can give you an updated figure. 

Mr. AsPINAU. If you do not have it there--
1\Ir. DoHINY. We will provide it for the record if that is satisfactory. 
Mr. AsPINALL. You ¥ive me an up-to-date record as of the last pos-

sible date of all the proJects included in this testimony. . 
Mr. Chairman, I would ask that it be placed in the record at this 

point. 
llr .• JoHNSON. Do I hea1· any objection t 
llr. Hosuu. Reserving tlie rifJ1t to object, "·ould that require a 

recomputation of the interest rate 
Mr. Do~NY. ~s I understand the chair!1an's request, he n1erely 

asks u~ to update the costs to the current le\·els. 
llr. HosKER. I understand, however, that there is no constrtu.·tion 

contemplated before fiscal year 1970 and the completion of the project 
is ~rojected for about 1979. 

'\Vould not those figures be more pertinent for our purposes than 
the this-year figures, llr. Chairman I · 

1\Ir. AsPINALL. I cannot figUre out 1979. I do not know whether it 
is going oo go up or down. But I do think we ought to ha,·e UJ>-to
date figures as far as our present thinking is concerned when we get 
to mark up this legislation. 

llr. HosMER. Yes, but I say this project "·ill commence in 1970. That 
bothers me about. the interest rate, too, because we may be at the peak 
of interest rates at the present time and possiblv t.he projected 1970 
l~ates might be more ~rtinent than the ones for the current ,·ear. 

If it is at all_possilile, I would hope that so1ne explanatioti' or addi
tions to what the chainnan has requested would be included to sp«:'Jl 
out these points. 

Secretary UoALL. Congressman we will give you the ,·ery latest 
fi~tres that we can give~ you under the procedures we have always 
followed. We can onfy give you current data and we cannot project. 

Mr. HosHER. Well, you project the escalation in construction costs. 
I am sure that the Treasury Department must have some feeling about 
interest rates and so on. All I was asking is that if there is any elucidat
ing material that might be ap}!lied to the actual construction period, it 
be furnished along with t.he fi_gures that have been requested. 

Secretary UDALL. We will do the best we can~ 
lit·. Hosxu. With that, I withdraw my reservation. 
Mr. J OHNBON. You will furnish that to the committee I 
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~f:'C·l'l'ttu·v 'CDALL. Yes; we ''"ill gh·e You the best figures we can. 
)Jr. 8.\ YLOR. Reserl'·ing the right. to (~bject, I would like to observe 

ut this point that if we projected into the future and called upon the 
I>e~artntent, I do not look for any decrease in interest rates, because 
anybody familiar with the 15-year forn1ula will realize that the Gov
~rnn1ent borrowed money at some of its lowest rates in 1953, 1954, and 
1935 and that the increases which \Vould occur thereafter if we expect 
to project this will not lower the interest rate on a 15-yea.r average, 
but will increase it. 

I withdraw my reservation. 
llr. IIALEr. Reserving the right to object. 
lir. JoHNSON. The gentleman from Florida! 
llr. HALEY. Mr. Secretary, do you not think that in order to give a 

clear picture of what is involved here, we should have also included in 
your figures the present interest rate that the Federal Government is 
paying I After all, putting this over a 15-year ~eriod when interest 
rates were low, we Imow what they are today and the money you are 
going to have to borrow somewhere. I never quite understood where 
you got the figures-rather than figuring the interest on a 15-year 
securtty, you do not have the money, you borrow it today so 7ou pa:r 
it nt. the present day's interest rate. I think you ought to have Included 
in these figures, Mr. Chairman, the present interest rate we are paying 
today. 

Secretary UDALL. We will be very happy to provide the latest current 
figures. 

llr. HALEY. I withdraw m:r reservation. 
(The material referred to follows:) 

CONSTRUCTION COSTS FOI POTENTIAL COLORADO PROJECTS INDEXED TO 1•7 PRICE LEVns 

lla tlloalndl of dollaral 

P11ject 

Lower basin: Central Arlloll pntjiCl. ..................................... . 
Upper basin: 

Anim•LI Plltl ................................................... . 
Dolores •• _ ............... ----·-··-·········-·---······-·····-···------

. ~:'st ·=:::.·:::::::::::.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Dallas Ct'llll ....................................................... . 

FtuibiUty 11PDrt ...... 
711,217 

101,493 
41;643 
67,115 

D:: 

lndtlldtoll&7 . ... 
771,050 

11$,880 
53,850 
73;140 

10$,580 
42,310 

Based on the formula contained In the Water Supply Act of 1968, interest rate. 
for the last flve years are as follows : 

Intere•l 
rate 

1964 ------------------------------------------------------------ &0!8 
1965 ------------------------------------------------------------ 3.131 
19f~ ------------------------------------------------------------ &222 
1967 ------------------------------------------------------------ &225 
1968 ------------------------------------------------------------ &258 

Sttcb rates have no effect on construction costa but have been used in demon· 
strating the financial feasibility of recent project proposals. We are unaware of 
amy data that would permit the projection ot such rates into the future. 

:\Ir .• JonNsoY. The gentleman from Colorado. 
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Mr .... -\SPIYALL. Now, lfr. Secrt'tary we come to the hydrologic pic
ture, the Jnatter of water sup}>ly for tl1e central Arizona project. That 
is wbtLt your estimate is based UllOD as far as that is concerned. 

As I Indicated to you in nty letter, members of the committee have 
been confused by the different figures given them with respect to water 
suppii. As you point out in your statement, these differences come 
about because of the differences in the three broad judgment assun•p
tions that must be made-the magnitude of the runoft", the schedule 
of up~ basin development and the ·water losses aloJYr the river. 

I think it is im~rtant that this record ex~lain tJie diferences in 
assumptions that uiake a difference in the centr&l Arizona project water 
supply so that the members may judge for themselves whicli assump
tions are more appropriate for use in planning additional devel~ment 
in the basin, the Bureau of Reclamation study or the Tipton study, and 
we have other studies. 

As :rou know, Mr. Secretary, this committee for the past 20 years, 
since the ~ntleman from Pennsylvania and I have been members of 
the comnuttee, has always insisted upon the demonstration of economic 
and fiscal feasibility for all projects we have approved. This commit
tee has never ap~roved a project where there was a serious question 
ooncerning availability of water. If this legislation is to be approved
and I hope it is--and taken to the 1loor, our most important s~le 
requirement is to have a full disclosure of the water supply situation 
so that our actions may be taken with all the facts in frOnt of us. I am 
sure that you agree with me. . 

Secretary UDALL. I could not agree more, Mr. Chairman, with that 
statement. 

Mr. AsPINALL. The use of water from the Colorado River ~ is 
governed by an international treat7, by the in~tate compacts, by 
numerousl·udicial deci~ons, Q~mg eriteri~ and ar.ment& The 
restrictive e281 ~uirements and severe hydroloJi:c limitations make it 
imperative tliat either the use of water be ke~t wtthin the capability of 
the river's supply or that proposals for additional development be 
accompanied 6y immediate steps to augment the water supply. 

Do you~ with this I · 
Secretary UDALL. I think that is also a fair statement. 
Mr. AsPiNALL. Before asking several questions with res~t to the 

three assumptions in your statement, I would like to ask two in order 
to refresh tlie committee's recollection with respect to the oontral Ari-
zon~ water supply! · .. . . . . · . 
· F~ what a.nnual average amount of water IS necessary to make the 

central Arizona project a success during its 50-:rear repayment period I 
· Hr. DoKJNY. As we have. testified previously, Mr. Cliairman- · 
Mr. A.sP.lxALL. I just want the amount. · · 
Mr. DomNY. It can go down to ave~ low fi2ure in later years of the 

payout period when most of it would be usea for municipal and in
dustrial p~ses. The critical requirement is to not reduce deli,·ery 
at Lee Ferry below 8% million acre· feet per year on the average. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Of course, Mr. Dominy, you are ~ot going to pt any 
members of this committee or the Congress by stating :rou are going to 
kee_p from the people of Arizona the amount of water that is necessary 
and that it is neoossary for them to use. That is all I am asking as far as 
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this pau-t.icular project is coucerut-.d. If you h&l'e a table there that you 
want to put iuto tbe record, we will put t.be table in. I do not want to 
argue wtth you. I just wnnt the iuforuantion in the record. 

Secn'tury UD.\LL. 1\lr. Chairnann, I think we should subn1it the in
fornaation for the ra•oJ·d at. this point. I tbink your quebi.ion is very 
precise und we will give you us pt-ecise an answer as we can. 

llr. AsPINALl,. }lr. Chuirnutn, I nsk that this infor1nution be n1ade 
a part of the l'ec:ord when it is l'l'ceh·ed and I hope it will be received 
veri soon. 

1\Ir. JoHNSON. Is there obj~tion t 
llr. IlosxER. Reserving the right to object, will that table include 

en~ .A, B, (\ D, and so forth I 
Secr(ltary UDALL. Y ~if necessary. 
llr. Jlos:MER. Dependmg upon what the changing assumed ratios of 

lf. & I. and agrieult.ure are f 
Secrctnry UD.~\LL. I think we should make it as complete as possible, 

anticipating the questions t.hat ha.,·e been foreshadowed here. 
}fr. HosuER. I wit.hdra w n1y reservation. 
Mr. BuRTON of Utah. Reserving the r~ht to objectt we will not ob

ject, but I wonder if the Secretary can gtve us an indication when we 
mi~1t have this f 

Hopefu11y, we are going to mark this bill up and do something with 
it this week. 

}fr. AsPINALL. Let us refrain from setting any dates. The chairman 
will take that up later. 

Mr. BuRTON of tTta.h. I said "hopefuJiy," Mr. Chainnan. But I would 
like before we advance int.o the final stages, to have this information 
a \"ailable to tbe committee. 

lfr. ASPIN.ALL. That is the reason I asked for it as soon as possible. 
Secretary UDALL. If I may respond, our purpose is not to delay the 

conlDlittee In its deliberations in the slightest. We will give this a very 
big)} priority. 

1\fr. Bu.RTON of Utah. I withdraw my rese"ation. 
1\lr. JoHNSON. Any other rese"ations t 
You wi11 get that information up so we may have it as soon as 

possible. 
Secretary Un.w:,. V er;y shortb'. 
(The material referre(J to follows:) 

Tile m.IDimum averap amaual amoaot of water neceaary to the economic and 
baaclal feaalbllltT of the <'Amtral Arlsona ProJect Is about 4GO,OOO acre-feet. 
Tblala the amount ot water tbat wonld be avalla.ble bued on Oolorado River 
runoff for tbe 41-:rear period lD'a-1981. baaed on Mr. Tipton's projection of 
Upper Buln depletions. and U801Din« that the Upper Balin would contribute 
7l50,000 aer.teet toward meettq Mexlcan water deliveries. The average water 
suPJ)]7 b17eara would be: 

Acn-/«1 
Year: u.ttt) 

1811------~--~-------~~~-------~-~--~~---~-------~--~-~~- 1,105 
1900--------~-~---~~~-----·-·-----------~--~------~---~--- GOO 
2000------------~~~--~-~--~----------~-----~---------~-- 860 
2080------------~-~---~---~----------------------------~------ 284 JLver.a~e ~rear period------------------------------------------- 450 

A minimum dellver:r of 8,2150,000 acre-feet· annually at Lee Fe117 Is essential 
to the teaslbiUtJ' of OAP under the UIUIDptloa of a 4.4 mUUon acre-toot prlorlty 
for Callforula. 
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\Yltb the nbo,·e \\'llter supply, tbr lat•lwllt-t.-ost ratio for CAl', bu~d on 100 
yf.'nn& and total benrftts, would be 1.3 to 1.0 . .\ rate ot $63 per acre-foot for M&l 
water would be necessary without financial usslt~tant.-e trow thP Development 
)'uud. \Vitia ftuanclul &dtlistunce frum the l»tan~lopwttut )'uud Uuaited to Arizoua'~t 
t~hure. the M&l rate rt'«)Uired would be $:i1 )lf.'r ttt.•re-foot. 

Mr. AsPINALL. 'Vhat ave1·nge nnnunl an1ount of water, llr. Secre
tar_y, is neccssury ft·o•n the uutin streuu1 for all lower basin uses in 
order to make t.he central A1·izona project a success f 

Secretury UDALL. Let us indude this in tbe record rather than try 
to answer 1t at this tin1e. 'Ve ('nn gh·e you the figure. 

Mr. ASPINALL. I would ask ununin1ous consent to insert it here. 
Mr. J ouNsoN. It is so orde~·e<l. 
( 'l'he material referred to follows:) 

The averap annual awow•t ot water and the mluimwu annual amouut of 
water needed from the naalu s~am for all IJC:lWf'r Basin u~ ln ord~r to uauke 
the Central Arizona Project feasible are both of tbe t'ame aeueral ort.ler ot 
waanltude. At leut 8,250,000 acre-feet aunualy are required. This uu1ouut would 
serve the follolViq requirements: 

VH .{tHUIIHI 

Delivery to MexiCO---------------------------------------------- 1, r.oo. 000 

CaUtorDia.------------------------------------------------------ ~400,000 
~ev~ --------------------------------------------------------- 2~000 ~ ~ ~------..,__..., ____________________________________ 1,230,000 

Celltral .A.rlaoD& ·IJI'OJect----------------------------------------- 1
28-1, ()0() 

~et losaea below Hoover Dam------------------------------------- GOO, 000 

~otal ----------------------------------------------------- 8,250,000 
:a Tbl• plua GO.OOO aere-teet of other proJect wat~r aupplJ deYeloped by CAP would bt a 

II'ID aupplJ to meet tbe rennue-pi'Oduclna ll. A I. ~~ales. 

IDaamoch u net IDiow betweea Lee Fer.ry and Lake Meed just about equals 
evaportlon trom JAke Mead, this meus that the mJnimwn recula·ted Jlow at 
Lee Ferr.r would need to be 8,2GO,OOO acre-feet. \\'lth a '·erap runoJf, the .regu
lated low at Lee l'en7 wUl exceed 8,2GO,OOO acre-feet for a number of years. 
at least Into the 1980's. Thus, the averap Lower Butn water supply would exceec:l 
the minimum l'eQulred b7 a 8Dl&1l amoUDt due to ear)J Jean of exct'S& 

Mr. ASPUi.AU... Mr. Secretary, in your statement, yuu discussed firs 
the matter of vir~ nmo1f, pomting out t.hat your estimates are based 

· on the Ion~ period of runo1f on record wliich you have identified 
as the periOO. starting in 1900 and continuing through today. 

You show the average virgin runo1f at Lee Fetty for this period 
aa 14,965,000 acre-feet. 

At the same time, you point out that the ayern~ l·irgin fto,v for 
the period since the s1ping of the Colorado River ComJ>act in 1922 
to the present time has been only 18,750,000 acre-feet. These figtu~ 
themselves indicate the period 1906 to 1922 wns a J>eriod of \'ery high 
ntno1!. 

Since tbe assumption you ha,·e made t.o include t.bis Jlet·iod in Your 
o~tions stud:y is critical to the water supply of the ct~tlt.ral.Arizona 
proiect., as I shall brin~ out later, I belie,·e we need t.o flxaanine fnrthet· 
the Department's deciSion ·to include it. 

Your statement supports the oonclusion onl:r by saving that you 
normn.11y use the lof!gest period of runof for whida yo1i halve record~. 

As I understand It, your re<'ords betwet'n 1!}()6 and 1022 are based 
upon the stations on tl1e San J nan RivPr at. Bluff and, on the Green 
River at Green River, lJtah, and on the Colorado sotnE'pJace around 
Cisco. Is this rorrect t 
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llr. DouiNY• We have had Jneasurements at Yuma on tl1e lower 
river since 1903. We have bad measurements at the points you men
tioned on the upper river since 1906, although they are not continuous 
at all stations. 

Mr. AsPINALL. You also had measurements on the river, did you not, 
Mr. Dominy, from 1896 to 1006 f 
. Mr. DoMINY. Yes, at various places, but not complete enough, in our 
JU~gment, to--

Mr. AsPINALL. The 1906-67 ~riod i~ not a conservative one. An 
imorlier starting continuous ~r10d of ~ter average ftow than the 
period starting in 1906 and including all following ;rears' record is 
not to be found. Estimates are a vail able by correlation that would 
have given an avera~ of 14.8 million acre-~eet for the longer 1896-
1967 period, which, of course, is less than the average for 1906-67. 

The water reeords for stations upstream from Lee Fef!,"Y are not 
continuous records. Several have been, themselv~ derived partially 
by correlation estima~. For example: U.S. Geological Survey rec
ords for the San Juan River near Bluf, Utah, are for years 1915-18 
and for 1927-67, and for the Colorado River near Cisco, Utah, only 
for years 1912-18 and 1923-67. The periods of missing records have 
been filled by estimates deri ,·ed from statistical processes. Those par
tially synthesized records have again been used as sources of data in 
estimating part of the record of virgin ftow at Lee F~. 

But air of this water, as far as the supply of the river bet,veen 
1896 and 19221 is based upon the correlatea projection that you have 
made, is it not J · 

Mr. DoMINY. That is correct in relation to estimates of virgin run
off at Lee Ferry. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Do you :fe81, Mr. Secretary, that the records you have 
for these early years are_ 4e~dable I · 
Secre~ UDALL. I think it obvious from the discussion here, that 

we feel the ~ from 1906 are quite reliable_, highlY: reliable. We 
have some fi~res for earlier years which we do not think are suf
ficiently reliable to use. I thin][ that is a goo4 way to put it. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Are they as dependable as the records that you have 
since 1929 f . 

Secretary UDA.LL. I think we would have to say that they are not. 
Mr. AsPINALL. Are they as dependable-is either one of these three-

1896 to 1906, 1906 to 1922, 1922 to 1929--are these records as depend-
able as the records you have since 1929 I . 

Mr. DoKIXY. I would like to sa.y ~ Mr. Chairman\ that since we 
have definite reoo~ at Lee Ferry since 1922 and we nave been able 
to go back and collate the old records back to 1906 as compared to the 
actual records since 1922 at the lower and upper statio~ we have 
enough reliability in the ~ from 1906 to 1922 to justify their in-
clusion in this long-tenn hydrologic record. . 

Mr. ASPINALL. According to the Department's 194:7 report, ''the Col
orado River"-a.nd I am placing thiS in not for argumentative pur
poses, but just to make a record-I quote from that report: 

For the Jean 1801 to 1921, IDelwdftt tbe eatlmate (Lee Ferr7) CODildered 
both trlbutarJ 1lowa aDd aowa of doWDStream pqlq stations wlt.b due allow· 
uce tor bot.b measured and unmeuured plDa and 1081Je8 between Lee Ferrr 
and the polllt ot measurement. Wben baaing tbe estimate on tbe Yuma records, 
allowancee were made for the 8ow of tbe GUa Blver at ttl mouth for diversion 
b7 tbe Yuma ProJect.. 

J 
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That was in 1947. 
As far as your memory is concerned, Mr. Dominy, that was the 

~ion of the Bureau at that time, was it not I 
Mr. DoKINr. Yes, sir. 
Mr. AsPINALL. All I am tryin~ to do is get the record. You see, what 

bothers some of us on the couumttee, Mr. Secretary} and the members 
of the COJJUDittee sta1f, is that when we ~ to ta k about a project 
authorization we also have the best information _possible in favor 
of tbe project. I want this project to be a success. I want it to serve 
the area and not disturb other users on the <Jolorado River in the 
future. As far as I am concerned, I just want to be sure we know what 
we are doing. 

Mr. Secretary, can you imagine spill~ an average of more than 
a million acre-feet of water annually from a completely full Lake 
Powell, water which, as I understand fOUr o~ration study, the upper 
basin would not ~t credit fort That m fact is what the summary of 
your operation stud! shows, is it not I . 

This is the guts of this whole matter and I want a straightforward 
answer. If you want to have permission to chan~ your answer or 
modify it before the final record is printed, this will lie aJl right with 
me. 

SecretarY UDALL. Mr. Chairman, this issue is so important, I would 
like Hr. Riter1 who is one of our sp_ecialists, to answer the question. 
I also would bke to put in an explicit and ezact answer to tliis :l~:'g 
tion so that as far as the Department is concerned, there is not · 
left uncertain. 

Mr. AsPINALL. I would ask unanimous consent that the Secretary'b 
request be ~ted. 

I would also like to hear from Mr. Randy Riter.· On the other hand, 
I want to bear from the De~artment. 

llr. J OBNSON .Is there olijection I 
Mr. HosKER. Reserv.iJw- the right to object, would the Chairman 

restate tbe question so we :have it firmly in mmd t 
Mr. AsPINALL. The question is as follows: 
Can you imagine ~ill~ an average of more than a million acre

feet of water annualli from a completel:r full Lake Powell, water 
which, as I understana the operation stuay, the upper basin would 
not get credit for I 

Iii other words, they base the future of the central Arizona project 
now ~ro~ on th8 spill~ of a million &<'.re-feet of water from 
L&ke Powell starting sometime in the future and continuing a.nnually 
thereafter. I wanted the answer and we will 11M it completely as far 
as that is concerned, with the promise of the S"'ecretary and now from 
Mr. Riter. • 

Mr. HoaXER. I withdraw UV reservation.· 
Mr. JouNsoN. Tbe reservation is withdrawn. 
Are you readv to testify, Mr. Riter I 
llr. RITER. Yes. 
I am quot.ing from page 236 of the hearings before this subcommit

tee, datea from August 23 to Se_ptember 1, 196li. This shows the fol
lowing average annUal spills whfch are averages for a 60-year periQII 
of study. 
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llr .... -\sPIN ALL. \Vhose projections are these t 
lfr. RITEJL Th~.se are proJections of the Bureau of Reclamation. 
llr .... \SPINALL. I just \vanted this committee to know that. 
llr. RITEB. The table on page 236 of the 1965 hearings shows that 

the spills from Lake Mead as of year 1975 average 653,000 acre-feet, 
for the year 1990, the spills from Lake liead averag" 269,000 acre-feet 
per year, for the year 2000, the spills from Lake Mead are shown to 
b.- 148,000 acre-feet per year, and for the year 2030, these spills are 
listed as averaging 158,000 acre-f~et per year. These all reflect average 
conditions. 

I would like also to qualify the1n to this extent: these computations 
assumed a 60-year runo1f cycle--1906 through 1965 inclusive. In each 
one of these studi~, we repeated this hydrologic cy~ie for the projected 
level of development of the vear in,·olved. 

If you examine the deta~lsl·ea.r by year, you will find a good many 
years when there was no sp11l. '"'alues shown are averages for a 60-year 
~riod. 

llr. AsPINALL. Mr. Chairman, I would ask unanimous consent that 
con1plete operation studies be placed in the record at this place. 

llr. BmrroN of Utah. May I reserve the right to obJect, please t 
lir. JOHNSON. The ~ntleman from Utah. 
lir. BuRTON of Utah. The spillage lir. Riter has told us about is 

over a 60-year period and embraces a period when by and large, the 
upper basin proJects were not operative. 

Is this correct t 
1\lr. AsPINALL. This is correct. 
Mr. BURTON of Utah. So the million acre-feet that is being spilled 

on a yearly basis would largely be upper basin water. 
Is that not a correct assum.Ption t 
Hr. AsPINALL. I think thiS is coiTeCt. On the other hand, they will 

furnish the infonnation for us to take up in committee. 
Mr. BURTON of Utah. I just wanted to have that clear in my mind, 

ltir. Chairman. 
Mr. AsPINALL. I think the ~tleman is coiTeCt. 
Mr. BtJB.TON of Utah. I withdraw my reservation. 
Mr. HOSliEL Further reserving tbe right to object, the Secretary 

introduced a factor of 24- and 48-year historic d" cycle on the river 
and the historic averar of a 24-year wet cycle. If you take the mean 
24- and 48-year historic d!"Y cycle at 36 years plus 24 years wet Cl'Cle, 
that gives you a 60-;rear fUll cycle. As this ave~ has been done 
on a 60-year cycle, does this take ~zance of these wet and dey
cycles in the sense that there might be a better time to start the 
cycle as an independent calculation, assuming that we are now at 
some PC?int in the cycl~ and work out the years ahead on that basis, 
ra.t.her than just averaging out as you have done t 
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Secretary UDALL. Congressman, that is an interesting question. Tbe 

reason we Included the tree-ring studies,. which I think are considered 
scientifically sound, is to show what the real long-tenn trend has 
been. 

The interesting thing about this 60-year period is we have had both 
an unusually extended dry cycle and a 1najor "·et cycle mnbraced 
within it. 

Now, this does not mean necessarily that we are going into a major 
wet cycle. We mig!!f! go into a minor wet cycJe7 or a minor dry cycle. 

Mr. AsPINALL. What I am tryinJ to get at IS that there are alter
native ways of using this infonnatlon tliat could give us comparative 
figures for different assumptions. 

Would that be of any value in tJ-ying to estimate this water supply 
over the particular period of time rather than an arbitrary 60 ~ears 
that starts some place and ends some place depending on who hap
pened to start keeping records at the particular time in 1922 f 

Secretacy UDALL. You can use any asswnptions you want. If one 
wants to b8 optimistic, he can use certain asswnptions or if be wants 
to be pessimistic, he can use others. But "·e have tried in our calcula
tions to stick to the knowns as much as possible in terms of the 
calculations that we have made. 

Mr. AsPINALL. That g!ve you the most optimistic figure ~ible I 
Secretary UDALL. No, I do not think it does. Since we are in the end 

of a long and severe dry cycle. 
Mr. AsPINALL. There is no wa'- to avera~ it any higher than 14.96. 
Mr. DoKINY. If you use the whole ~rioo of record, that is it. But 

some people are arguing that we should use records only since 1922 
and t lirow out the period 1906 to 1922, which was -the ~riod of high 
runo1f. If you are going to argue that way, why not leave out the 
last 5 or 6 rears that have been a period of low runo:ff f 

Yet we have added in these last years to be consistent. We believe 
the Ion~ period of major record is the right period to use in pro
jections of stream flow runo1f. 

:Mr. AsPINALL. If it does in fact coincide with these long-range wet 
and dry_ cycles. 

Mr. Hos:HEB. I withdraw my reservation. 
Mr. JoHNSON. Any further reservations t 
(No~nse.) 
llr. JoHNSON. If not, Mr. Secretary, you will get that to the com

mittee also I 
Secretary UDALL. Yes. 
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(The n1aterial referred to follows:) 
SUMMARY Of OPERATIONs-LAKE POWELL 

1175 CONDITIONS 

IUnit-1,000 ICII-flll) 

Inflow ro .... ,. ...... Water 
Ratrvoir surface .... ,.,.., Reaulattd 

~= 
SpHI conltRt tltvation 

u;:e..r- by Scheel- OtMt tnclol tndol 
upstru• ulld ,..,. 

d'" .... rvok 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (&) (7) (I) roo 

1901 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1$.093 14,r72 422 1,550 0 0 11,971 3,631 
1907 •••••••••••••••••••••• lf,l37 17,625 547 1,550 0 0 21,504 tm 1901 •• - •••••••••••••••••• 1553 9,557 607 1,550 0 0 25,tcM 
1901---·················· 1a:as1 11,027 &41 1,550 3,171 1,415 21,147 3,691 1910 _____________________ 

It~ 10,710 &&I t,550 492 0 21,147 ~-1911 ••••• ··-------••• ·---· 12.431 670 9,550 I, 774 444 21,147 3,&98 
1912 •••••••••••••••••••••• 11,311 15 951 &73 

=·~ 
3,171 2.~ 2$.147 3,698 

1913 •••••••••••••••••••••• 10,985 10:17! 661 653 29,147 t&91 
1914 •••••••••••••••••••••• 11.952 11,795 674 1'550 3,171 .. , 21,147 3,&98 
1915 •• - •••••••••••••••••• 10,582 10,851 661 t:sso &41 29,147 3,&98 
1916 ••••••••• --••••••••• -- 1t138 14,591 172 1550 3,171 1,191 29,147 3,&98 
1117 ••••• ----············· 11,414 11,292 &71 t'sso 3,171 a;• 1147 t:= 1911 •••••••••••••••••••••• 11,764 11,60& 661 1'550 1,110 m 147 
1911 ••••••••••••••••• ·- ••• ~J·m 1141 862 t'sso 0 0 771 3,195 
1920 ____ •• --·······-----. n: tu &75 t'sso 3,171 tl: g.147 tm 1921 •••••••••••••••••••••• It 547 17 •• 675 1'550 3 171 '147 
192!. -··- --------······ ••• 1~362 14 261 672 t:sso 3:1IJ ••• 21,147 3,691 
1923·--·---·-············ 1~321 14:157 672 1550 3,1 787 29,147 3,691 
1924 .................... _. 1();752 10,691 161 1'550 471. 0 21,147 3,693 
1925 •••••••••••••••••••••• 172! .J·~ 860 1'550 0 0 ~ffl 3,&98 
1921 •••••••••••••••••••••• u:1a 661 t'5so 1,151 288 3,698 
1927 •••••••••••••••••••••• 14,614 14:174 671 1'sso ~162 790 21,147 3,691 
1921_ •••••••••••••••••••• 1t481 1t384 671 1'sso I· HI 633 21,147 3,698 
1121 •••••••••••••••••••••• 17,115 17010 874 t'550 1.171 21,147 t691 
1930 •••••••••••••••••••••• n,ln u: 137 &&I 1'sso 'ttl 0 21,147 tm 1931 •••••••••••••••••••••• ~070 tOll 814 t'sso 0 0 2t014 
1932 •••••••••••••••••••••• 13,421 13,163 Ill 1'sso 0 0 !f,Q tat 
1933 •••••••••••••••••••••• ffft t;573 628 1'550 0 0 21,408 3,682 
1934 •••••••••••••••••••••• 4,221 541 1'550 0 0 20.533 t642 
1935----················· .tm ~m 471 1'sso 0 0 1t101 3,631 
1138 •••••••••••••••••••••• 462 1'550 0 0 11,80& 3,630 
1937 •••••••••••••••••••••• 10.323 lt~1 460 t:= I 0 1f,M2 tm 1931 •••••••••••••••••••••• 13,702 500 0 2t113 
••······················ 7,171 t:J 504 t'sso 0 .o 20,0&4 3'631 
1940._ ••••••••••••••••••• f714 441 1'550 0 0 ~~ iea 
1941---··················· ~~= 1~121 451 t'sso 0 • tm 1942 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 14,771 547 i550 0 0 2f2!7 
1943 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1t= 
1200 580 1,550 0 0 2 ,297 tm 1944 ••••••••••••••••••••••• n:211 514 I·= 0 0 2$.371 

1945 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~044 10.074 593 0 0 25,310 1,174 
1948 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1I:~ 7,180 560 t'sso 0 0 22.380 f:D 1947 ........................ 10,970 543 tl: 0 0 2~257 
1941 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1l.tt4 11,122 511 0 0 lfm f'n 1141 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.687 12,611 Ill 1,550 0 0 
1950 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,511 a.sn Ill t,550 0 0 2S:UJ . tift 
1951 ........................ .tm t,478 585 1,550 0 0 24, t: 1152.----·-··············· 1l2tl &24 1,550 1,044 261 £,,147 
1953 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,111 7,125 641 1,550 0 0 26,781 , ... 
1954 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4151 ~445 561 1,550 0 0 1= t:H 1955 ........................ t:314 tm ... 

=·= 
0 0 

1956 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,705 431 0 0 1 330 t610 
1957 ......................... 1$.154 1~123 463 1'sso 0 0 21,440 t::l 1951 •••••••••••••••••• ••••• lt743 12 151 542 t's50 0 I 24,201 
1951 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,110 .: 161 524 isso 0 flr.l t:= 1960 ••••••••••••••••••••••• "153 t; 744 471 1,550 0 0 
1981 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~870 t;727 427 t= 0 0 1~781 tt: 1982 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 13.501 13,041 432 0 0 If§: 1963 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ffil f~ 423 t'sso 0 0 tm 1964 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 360 .:sso 0 0 1t131 
1115 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1l500 u:m 341 ~550 • 0 14;171 ~-

Total: 
1953-14 •••••••••• 101.227 104,063 ~771 114,600 0 0 -It 301 .......... 
1931-44 •••••••••• 327,090 m:= 17,903 32~700 1 044 261 -1,301 ••••••••• 110&-e5 _________ 

IIG.S30 34;543 573;000 CS:710 30,450 0 ........... 

Avtn£i.... 0 1 •••••••••• I· :If f,l72 411 1,550 0 -1,351 •••••••••• 1931..ec. ________ 

1~= 521 1,550 31 7 ~ ........... 
1IJI.t5 •••••••••• 1.;. 571 1;550 711 • 0 •••••••••• 



COLOBADO BIVJ:R BASIN PROJECT 727 
SUIIIIAIY 01 OPIIATIONS-LAKI POWW. 

1110 CONDITIONS 

(Unl-1.000 ........ 

Inlow Power...._ Wattt 
Reservoir surface ..... ,.., Rtaulltld 

~= 
Spill conttat elevation 

u~':.r b, Schtcl- Otlltr tndol tndol 
upst111• ulld , .. ,. ~tlf IIIIMNr 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (I) (7) (I) t:>t> 

1901.-•••••••••••••••••••• 14 101 lt= 411 l750 0 0 11.380 3,621 
1907 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 17:714 537 1,750 0 24 700 3111 
1901 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1730 1,810 101 1,750 " 0 24:151 3:671 
1101 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 17:715 11,656 141 1,750 1,051 764 27,594 3,691 
1110 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1942 1,907 174 1,750 411 0 n·= 3,691 
1111---··················· u:4ss ll,ICM 174 1·750 1,744 431 3,691 
1112 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 15,217 14,131 674 1:~= 1,553 1,., 27'594 3691 
1113 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,120 ••• 674 545 27'594 t=: 1114 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 151M 15,737 674 1,750 1,553 2,7'8 27'594 
1115 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1:731 10.:071 674 1,750 654 27'594 3'691 
1111. •••••••••••••••••••••• 14,130 13,522 674 1,750 1,271 820 2f594 3'691 
1117-•••••••••••••••••••• lt268 1f.l44 174 1,750 3,553 5,167 27'594 3'691 
1111. •••••••••••••••••••••• 10,871 1 ,711 174 ~750 1,035 251 27'514 ,.. 
lilt ....................... 

1t= 
1091 670 1,750 0 0 27:271 3':1 

1920.-•••••••••••••••••••• 11:171 670 tn: 1,551 2 117 27,594 J: ... 1121 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11:431 11,721 674 3,553 S:751 27,594 
1122. •••••••••••••••••••••• 11,380 13,271 674 t750 l·:mf 771 27,594 3'611 
1923 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 13,341 13,175 174 1,750 750 g.= S:• 
1924 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,101 1,123 174 1,750 ••• 0 t:= 1925 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1891 1.810 670 1,750 0 0 21'984 
1128 ••••••••••••••••••••••• u:21s 11,481 170 1,750 1 115 291 27'594 3'691 
1927 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1J627 1tl90 674 1,750 3:011 753 27'594 3'691 
1121 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 :541 12,232 674 ~750 t241 562 27'594 S:• 1929 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,051 15,993 674 750 

3.=! 
3,011 27'594 t• 

1930 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,497 10,271 674 750 0 27'594 tm 1131 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,402 5,424 135 1,750 0 23'633 
1932 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1fm 12,290 &22 1,750 0 0 21'551 3,691 
1133 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,851 639 1,750 0 0 25'021 t:U 1134·-···················· z:57& ~m 562 tng 0 0 11:511 
1135 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,641 487 • 0 11;030 fl 1131 ........................ 1521 ttl 461 -1:750 0 0 17751 
1137-....................... .:471 461 

e= 
0 0 17:111 t. 1131. •••••••••••••••••••••• 12,753 12:352 502 0 0 21 01 

1131.-•••••••••••••••••••• 7,204 7,301 415 750 • 0 11:071 tt:l 1140. ........................ 
1t= 

$;172 ' 460 750 0 0 15,140 
1141 ......................... 12,181 467 ,750 0 0 1t&CM fr,J 1142. .......................... 14,074 13,851 552 1.750 0 0 24,153 
1943 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,,. 1.261 581 t750 0 0 23,071 tfd 1144 ....................... 10,721. 10.412 581 1.750 0 0 24,150 
1945 ........................... 1,334 1,231 100 1;750 • 0 24 031 ~= 1941 ........................ 

1t::i 
1,631 567 f750 • 0 21:352 t. 1147 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.093 551 750 0 0 22,144 

1141 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11092 11,060 571 ,750 0 0 23,875 3,675 
1149 ••••••••••••••••••••••• n:1&& 11,632 Ill l750 0 0 21,131 t= 1950 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1771 7,854 121 1,750 0 0 24,615 
1151 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,882 7 32t 592 

~~= 
0 0 if= II 1152 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1t:J 1ttl2 822 541 0 
1953 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 7,175 654 750 0 0 zs' • tm 1954 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,290 

t!H 
580 f750 • 0 20'890 

1155 ........................ ~· 491 t~= 0 0 17'891 fir. 1151 ........................ 1,943 440 • 0 1S:m 
1157 ••••••••••••••••••.•••• 14,114 14,091 461 

~~= 
0· 0 20.271 S.l51 

1tsl ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,817 12,005 550 0 0 2tt81 3.171 
1951 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 5;114 ,501 531 '750 0 0 11,114 

~= 1160 •••••••••• ·····- ••••••• 7,371 7,165 480 t~= • 0 17,621 
1961 •••••••••••••• -········ 

1t::f 1~= 430 0 0 14.352 3,HJ 
1162. •••••••••••••••••••••• 420 ~~= • 0 17,071 ta 1963.. •••••••••••••••••••••• tt31 5,931 420 • 0 13,145 
1964 ........................ 

1tm 
1101 365 ,750 0 0 11,631 tm 1115 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10:7&1 351 ,750 0 0 13.213 

Total: 
1153-M ........... 91,122 14,171 1141 1~000 0 0 -15,963 •••••••••• 1931-4t4 •••••••••• Df.317 -211 1 :131 29 ,508 541 0 -15.113 ···-······ 1101-15 •••••••••• ,761 131,1. 34.134 52000 41,511 24,131 0 ·····-···· 

A"'f~---······· 7,652 7,101 487 t7SO • 0 -1,330 ........... 
1131-4t4 ........... 

1t= 1tm 
533 ~J= ria 0 -4, •••••••••• 

1101-t5 •••••••••• 510 414 ·······-·· 



728 COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECl' 

SUIIIIARY Of' OPWTIONS-I.AU POWELL 

2000 CONDITION$ 

IUnit-l.D ICII-flttl 

Inflow Power......_ W1ter 

Wattr·Jtl( Re1ulltld 
Reservoir surfiCt 

u~'t.r 
Ev1po. SpiU content tltVItiOI 

by ratiol Schld· Otbtr end of end of 
upstralft uled ye~r a o·' rt~~rvoir 

(1) (2) (3) (4) <5> (I) (7) (I) ~ 
1901 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11.723 13,254 361 t=s 0 0 12,224 tm 1907 ........................ 17,281 11,205 490 0 0 lt, 358 
19e8.. •••••••••••••••••••••• "798 1,897 564 t:= 0 0 11,112 t::l 1901 ........................ 17,350 11.201 621 0 0 2ll05 
1910 ••••••••••••••••••••••• tIll 1,151 704 t=s 0 0 H.4n 3,697 
1911.-•••••••••••••••••••• n:uo 11,283 701 1,527 382 21.551 3,698 
1912 ......................... 14,883 14,470 701 t=x 3,631 1,552 It~~ J·m 1913 ••••••••••••••••••••••• l,79l 

1:·m 
707 151 0 

1914 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~492 707 t=: '·::I 2.417 2t, 559 ,.,. 
1915 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1401 1:111 101 0 21.559 t698 
1911 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 13:741 IJ, 153 707 t= t=f 773 21.559 t:= 1917 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 17,831 17,671 101 4,751 ~~s: 1111 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,531 1~380 101 t580 1,000 t3 tm 1919 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.125 

1t= 
705 t= 0 0 21,083 

1920 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,091 705 3.631 2.401 21.551 3.698 
1121 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 17,010 1t301 707 t:= 3.631 "HI 28,559 t:= 1922 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 13,001 If I: 707 tift 21.559 
1923 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.975 707 t=x 703 2&, 551 3,698 
1924 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,57& 1,623 101 331 0 26.551 3.698 
1925 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.581 1.511 704 t=s 0 0 25.794 3.694 
1928 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.930 11,171 704 1,000 122 26,551 3.698 
1127 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 13,252 1~793 707 1.580 2.105 701 21.551 t:: 1921 ••••••••••••••••••••••• It 183 11,114 707 t=x f:ft· 505 21.559 
1921 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~641 15,863 101 2,745 2l559 t691 
1930 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,165 ::m 101 ti: '&03 0 21.551 tm 1931 ......................... 4,149 660 0 0 22.564 
1932. •••••••••••••••••••••• 1f.124 11,191 648 t= 0 • 25,m 3,681 
1133.-•••••••••••••••••••• 7,161 7,582 150 0 0 23.571 tm 1m ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~rs: ~m 517 t= 0 0 11,061 
1935 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 515 0 0 11.380 tm 1931 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,201 181, 481 t= 0 0 15.958 
1137 ......................... 1155 1111 0 0 IS. 955 tm 1931.-•••••••••••••••••••• tZ:391 1Z:o1o 522 tl: 0 0 11.163 
1131 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,914 1.935 521 0 0 1,690 tm ···-···················· 4,823 ~181 470 1.580 0 0 13.321 
1141 ....................... 12.897 12.471 472 tl 0 0 11,740 tm 1942 •••••••••••••••••••••• 13,692 13,411 552 0 0 21,097 
1143 ....................... 

1tm 1k:J 
518 t= 0 0 11,900 t655 

1944 •••••••••••••••••••••• 582 0 0 =:m tl 1145 •••••••••••••••••••••• ,. tm 517 t= 0 0 
1941 ....................... 1,361 551 0 0 17,760 3,140 
1147 •••••••••••••••••••••• 10,652 1,940 531 t= 0 0 11,582 t::t 1141 •••••••••••••••••••••• 18 750 10,711 511 0 0 20,151 
IMI •••••••••••••••••••••• n:ct7 11,302 515 .:sao 0 0 B·Jft tm ltso •••••••••••••••••••••• 1.465 J·m 103 t= I 0 
1151 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1:·= • 0 1.:702 tl: 1152 •••••••••••••••••••••• 14:115 5M tl 0 0 ft:Iil 1153 •••••••••••••••••••••• I'· tm 125 0 • ,, .. 
liSt •••••••••••••••••••••• '038 511 t! 0 0 17,Gn 1,134 
1155 •••••••••••••••••••••• J:324 lOll - 0 0 14 023 tl 1151 ....................... • tm 1t:: 

uo 0 I n:so1 
1151 •••••••••••••••••••••• 4Q t= 0 1~977 li! 1151 ....................... 11,465 t~m 511 0 I lf.550 ··-····················· .... '311 507 tl 0 I 771 
1110 ....................... 7,071 7,124 444 0 0 12:171 t=: 1Ml •••••••••••••••••••••• • t~ ~451 • tl 0 0 t365 
1112 •••••••••••••••••••••• ll,351 m 0 0 11,763 ,.. 
1913 •••••••••••••••••••••• •.•n ~545 • t= 0 0 tm tfif 1 ........................ tl .. .t: 211 • 0 
1115 •••••••••••••••••••••• I t• m ,., • • 7;1u 

Tltll: 
1153-M-••••••• ll2Sl 10,511 

~~= 101,110 • 0 -17,1MS •••••••••• 1m ..... _ ••••••• 211.105 m:m 211 720 • 0 -20,111 •••••••••• 

·----······· 117,921 st:l11 514:108 40.413 21,211 0 •••••••••• 

A""fL .......... 7,355 7,541 •so 1,510 • 0 -1,417 •••••••••• 1931 ............... • t= 1t= 
m tl • 0 4 .......... ............... 512 175 3M ·····-···· 

I 



COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT 729 
SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS-LAKE POWELL 

2030 CONDITIONS 

IUnit-1,000 acrt-flltl 

Inflow Power ..... Water 
Reservoir surface 

Water-year Relulattd Evapo. Spill content elevat•on 
Unreau- yJ ration Schtd- Other end of end of 

Ia ted upstrea~ uled ,.,. 0ear 
reservoer Ht) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (I) (7) (8) (9) 

1901 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 13,501 12,868 332 tns 0 0 10,190 tm 1907 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 11.811 1~735 483 0 0 17,212 
1901 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,078 1.177 563 t~JS 0 0 01596 3,650 
1909 ......................... 

1f:f 15,741 637 0 0 23:475 3,695 
1910 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1294 717 1.230 115 0 23,707 3,691 

• 191i······················· \0:732 1o:sos 724 t230 1,581 390 23,J07 3,698 
191 ........................ t449 14,031 724 8,230 3;7M 1,288 23, 07 3,691 
1913 ........................ 1432 9082 724 f~JS 121 0 23,707 3,691 
1114 ......................... 15'052 14:895 724 3,7M 2,147 23,707 3,698 
1915 ......................... 1'oso 9,420 724 t230 466 0 23,707 3,698 
1911 ........................ u::no 12,735 724 1,230 3,015 761 23,707 3,691 
1917 ........................ 13,353 17,198 724 t230 3,7M 4,450 23,707 3,698 
1911 •••••••••••• ·- •• -· -·- •• lg, 167 lO,oot 724 l230 1.oog 55 23,707 3691 
1919 ......................... 7,791 8,475 712 1,230 0 23 240 3:695 
1920 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 15,631 1~341 712 .. 230 3,7M 2,143 23:707. I· HI 1921 ......................... II 547 15,843 724 f~~ 3,7M 3,095 23,707 
1922 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 12:601 12,451 724 t~ 701 23,707 3:691 
1923 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,567 12,396 724 t230 681 23,707 3,691 
1924 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9,221 9,268 724 8,230 314 0 23,707 3698 
1925. ·-····· •• ···--·------. 8,247 1,178 708 8,230 0 0 22 947 3;693 
1926 •••••••• ---········ •••• 10,552 10,793 701 8,230 1,000 95 23:707 3,698 
1927 ......................... 12,841 12 382 724 t~= ~742 681 23,707 3,698 
1928 ........................ 11,790 11:421 724 1,874 593 23,707 3,698 
1929 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1~204 15,219 724 1,230 3,~n 2,471 23,707 3,898 
1930 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9,802 9,527 724 1,230 0 23,707 3691 
1931 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 861 5,013 877 t230 0 0 11,813 3:673 
1932. ··················-••• u:132 1f.452 663 l230 0 0 22,372 3.688 
1933 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,838 ,251 674 230 0 0 2!).721 3,671 
1934 ••••••••••••••••••••••• f·8Jf J·~ 584 ~~= 0 0 1~357 3,6CJ 
1935 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 503 0 0 13,667 f:lf 193& ••••••••••••••••••••••• 8'854 t293 471 t230 0 0 13,252 
1937 ••••••••••••••••••••••• .:802 1,720 473 t230 • 0 13,269 3,62S. 
1938... •••••••••••••••••••• 11995 11,614 506 tn: 0 0 11,147 3,641-
1939·-···················· 1'594 1,615 517 o· 0 14,015 3,63() 
1140.-•••••••••••••••••••• 4'533 5,431 445 tl= 0 g 1~711 3,604 
1941 ••••••••••••••••• ------ 12'4M 12,022 447 0 14,124 t::f 1942. ....................... 13:274 13,071 545 fl= 0 0 1t,420 
1943·--------------·-···-- 86217 7,624 581 • 0 17221 3,656 
1144-.......................... 1 020 t730 58Z t230 0 0 1l 145 3,662 
1945-.......................... 1,535 457 580 1.230 0 0 17,782 3,160 
1141-......................... 

1t.= 
~110 552 

~~= • 0 15; 160 3,631 
1947 .......................... 1,611 531 0 0 1t.015 3.641 
1948.-...................... 10,371 10,251 555 8,230 • 0 17 411 3,657 
1949 ........................... 11031 10,921 517 t230 0 0 .. ;575 s,sn 
1150.. ......................... l12C 7,328 ICM t230 0 0 11.0&1 3,662 
1951-.......................... ~~= 1t= 

563 t~= • 0 1~131 3,141 
1ts2 •• - ..................... 591 0 0 20,971 3,611 
1953 ......................... tm 1.703 821 1,230 0 0 ttm 3,670 
1154-........................ t447 555 t230 0 0 3,633 
1955 ........................... ~026 ~·u 464 8,230 0 0 11'591 3,610 
1158..-......................... 

1tB: 
t;210 395 

t~= 
0 0 .:184 3.584 

1157 ........................... 12,112 420 0 0 13,411 3,621 
1951-----·········--·----- U,071 11,315 501 230 0 0 lt;062 3.647 
1951.-•••••••••••••••••••• 4,551 5,171 - t230 0 0 lt505 3,611 
1910.-...................... 1.755 t;854 421 t230 0 0 10,701 3,601 
1!161.-............................ 4,435 tft 351 .. 230 0 0 7.376 3,562 
1!162-------····-········-- 11,11Z 348 tHS 0 0 1,851 3,592 
1!163-----···-····--------- tm ~404 331 0 0 6,692 3,551 
1!164 .......................... 1,220 255 ,230 0 0 4,427 3.511 
1!165-..................... 11,104 1,122 235 ,230 • 0 ~- 3.531 

Total: 
IISS-M ........... 84,341 87401 1~= .. 760 0 0 -16,541 
1931-&t •••••••••• 271,99t 271:001 271,120 0 0 -11,280 
1101-t5. ••••••••• • 721 581,331 34:851 413,100 41,101 11,561 0 

Avt~~---······· 7,021 ~m 433 8,230 0 0 -1,371 
1931-&t ............ t147 514 ,230 0 0 -567 
1101-tS •••••••••• 1,121 1,823 512 ,230 115 32& 0 

I lncludts 15 PII'CIIIt blak ..... bat tJCiudls till pOrtioaof till Orillall ator111 CIPICftr flllpail'ld br Mdlmtnt __...._.. 



LOWER COLOIAOO liVER IASII OHIATIOI STUOY 

DEV£LOPM£HT CONDlllOIIS. 1175 

IPiriDd If read, 190H5. Ullib. l,GOO .,.....q 
n 

Laelleldoperltioa OiatriiMitilaaf ............. 0 

,., GIM ea.,. Net pia, Total inflow, lvapention, ScMdulld SpiU, &dlfYIIf .......... Cllitonlil Arizoltl Availallle Diwerliola Diwersioll I ,.... Cleft Cinyow- Like Meld lBe Mead rtltase, ...._ 0.. COIItlnt. Mexico llllitle•Rt eatiti••at IDCAP lilaitedtl lilaitedtl 
LaM Mild Hoovtr DIM Uke Meld .... 1.200 2.500 

····-················ 1,550 716 10.350 700 1,650 0 13,630 2,140 4,555 2,155 1,135 1,200 1,135 

~ 1107 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,550 716 10.350 700 1,650 0 13,630 2.140 4.555 2,155 1,135 1,200 1,135 
1 •••••••••••••••••••••• 1,550 796 10,350 700 1,650 0 13.630 2,140 4,555 2,155 1,935 1,200 1,935 

··············-······ 14,143 796 14,940 770 8,650 0 18.150 2,140 4,555 2,855 1,935 1.200 1,135 tiiJ 
1110 ••••••••••••••••••••• 10,042 796 10,840 840 1,650 0 18,500 2,140 4,555 2,955 1,135 1,200 1,935 = 1111 ••••••••••••••••••••• 11,768 796 12,560 180 9,&50 0 20.530 2,140 4,555 2.155 1,135 1,200 1,135 

i 1112 ••••••••••••••••••••• 15,283 796 16,080 170 10,710 0 24.160 2,140 5.120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1813 ••••••••••••••••••••• 10,203 796 n.ooo 1,020 10,780 0 24.060 2,140 5.120 3,520 2.500 1,200 2,500 
1814 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1&.121 2,098 18,220 I 040 10,780 4,560 25.900 2,140 5,120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2,500 

.• 1115 ••••••••••••••••••••• 10,111 
~= 

12 710 1:070 10,710 130 25,900 2,140 5,120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1116 ••• ·-··-··········· 13,826 15:430 1,070 10,710 3,580 25,900 2,140 5.120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1117 ••••••••••••••••••••• 18,616 .!.us 18,480 1,070 10,710 1.630 25,100 2,140 5,120 3.520 2,500 1,200 2,500 il 1118 ••••••••••••••••••••• 10,137 389 ll.330 1,060 10,780 0 25.390 2,140 5.120 3.520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1119 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,550 709 10,260 1,030 10,710 0 23,840 2,140 5,120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2,500 ~ 1120 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1&.123 2,397 11,520 1,040 10,780 4,640 25.100 2,140 5,120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1121 ••••••••••••••••••••• 17,314 -377 16,940 1,070 10,710 5,090 25,100 2,140 5,120 3.520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1122 ••••••••••••••••••••• 13,589 2,358 15,950 1,070 10,710 4,100 25,100 2,140 5,120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2,500 ti • 1123 ••••••••••••••••••••• 13,485 1,756 15,240 1,070 10,780 3,390 25,100 2,140 5.120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2.500 
1124 ••••••••••••••••••••• 10,028 1,163 11,690 1,060 10,710 0 ·25,750 2,140 5.120 3.520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1125 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,550 629 10,180 1,040 10,710 0 24,110 2,140 5.120 3.520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1126 ••••••••••••••••••••• 10,997 560 ll,560 1,020 10,710 0 23,870 2,140 5,120 3.520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1127 ••••••••••••••••••••• 13,502 n• 14,280 1,040 10,710 430 25,900 2,140 5,120 3.520 2.500 1,200 2.500 
1128 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,713 3&7 13,010 1,070 10,710 1,230 25,900 2,140 5,120 3.520 2.500 1,200 2,500 
11Z9 ••••••••••••••••••••• It :I 67 16,470 1,070 10,710 4.620 25,900 2,140 5,120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1130 ••••••••••••••••••••• 410 10.150 1,060 10.710 0 25,010 2,140 5,120 3,520 2,500 1,200 2,500 

$1Mtt11.1101-30 •••• 313,605 24,199 337,830 24,530 262,720 •• 200 11,310 53,500 124.610 14,610 59,110 30,000 59,110 
A-.110&-30 •••• 12.544 .. 13,513 181 10,509 1,561 455 4,360 4,985 3,384 2.364 1,200 2,3&4 

w= 

··-----------········ 1,550 538 10,090 1,020 10,710 0 il: 2,140 5,120 3.520 2,500 1,200 2.500 
---·-················· ,. l.lil 10,710 - 10,710 • 2,140 5,120 3,520 2,500 ~200 2,500 



1133 •• · .• ---- ··----------- 1,511 .. • •• .. "·* 0 tx:r: 2,140 5,120 3,520 tm ~= t:: 1134.-------------------- 1,550 571 10:130 100 1,650 0 2,140 •• 555 2,155 1935 •••• ---- ---------···· 1,550 365 1,170 ., 1,550 0 11,560 2,140 •.555 2,155 1'135 1:200 ,:. 1136 ••••• ------·-----···· 1,550 759 10,310 110 1,150 0 It 340 2,140 •.555 2,155 1:135 1,200 1,135 1137 ---···-·-············ 1,550 1,207 10,710 110 1,650 0 11:570 2,140 •• 555 2,155 1,135 1,200 1,135 lt31 .•.••••••••••••••• __ 1,550 1,152 10,780 110 1,150 0 11,740 2,140 •.sss l·m 1,135 1,200 1,135 1131.-------------------- 1,5!10 7G8 10,280 110 1,150 0 11,470 2,140 •.555 1,135 1,200 1,135 1140.-------------------- 1,550 714 10,330 110 1,150 0 11,270 2,140 :·m 2'155 1,135 1,200 t·m 1141 ........................... 1,550 2,172 11,720 110 1,150 • 20,450 2,140 2'155 1,135 1,200 1142.----- -------·-······ 1,550 Ill 10 550 100 1,150 0 20,450 2,140 •'555 2'155 t·m 1,200 1:135 1143 ....................... 1,550 114 10:110 100 1,150 0 20,CI60 2,140 4'555 2'155 1,200 1,135 1144.----------······· --- 1,550 110 10,340 100 1,650 0 11,150 2,140 •'ss5 2'155 1'135 1,200 t·m 1145.---······----------- tl: 718 10,340 ., 1,150 0 11,150 2,140 4'555 2'155 1't35 1,200 .............................. 319 .::: 110 1,150 0 11,050 2,140 •'ss5 tiSS 1'135 1,210 1'135 1147--------------------- 1'550 145 160 1,150 0 11,140 2,140 •'ss5 2155 1'135 1,200 1'135 n IMI ...................... 1'550 3M 1,140 150 1,150 0 11,310 2,140 •'ss5 2'155 1'135 1,200 t'l35 § .... __ ------------------- 1'550 514 10.110 140 1,150 0 17110 2,140 4'555 2'155 t'l3s 1,200 1'135 1150.-------------------- 1'550 • 1,110 120 1,150 0 n:t30 2,140 4:sss 2'155 1'as 1,200 1'135 1151.---------.---------- 1'550 202 1,750 100 I, ISO 0 
~~= 2,140 4,555 2'155 t'l35 1,200 1'135 § 1152.----------- ............ tO: ass - 11,150 110 1,150 0 2,140 4,555 2'155 1:135 1,200 t'l35 1153.--.----------------- 1,550 • 1:118 120 9,150 0 17,000 t140 :·m 2'155 1,135 1,200 1'135 1154.-------------------- 1,550 17 1tO 1,150 0 11,110 2,140 2'155 1,135 1,200 1'135 1155 ....... ---------.----. 1,550 745 10,300 710 .1.150 0 11,050 2,140 •'sss 2'155 1,135 1,200 ... 

§ 
1156 ........... ----------- 1,550 413 10,030 110 1,150 0 15,160 2,140 4'555 2'155 l:m 1,200 1'135 1157 ....................... 1,550 1,271 10,120 no 1,150 0 18,010 2,140 4:sss 2'155 1,200 1'135 1158 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,550 .. 10,540 710 1,150 0 11 170 2,140 4,555 2'155 1,135 1,200 1'135 liSt •• --·- .•• ---····----- 1,550 171 

1::ng 
no 1,150 0 15:470 2,140 :·m 2'155 1,135 1,200 1'135 :0 lllO •• ~ •••••••.•••••••••• 1,550 714 710 t&SO 0 15,570 2,140 2'155 1,135 1,200 1'tl5 

i 
1161.----------·-· ••••••• 1,550 510 IO,CI&O 750 1,150 0 15,050 t140 •'555 2'155 1,135 1,200 1'135 l:ti: :::::::::::::::::::: t= 724 10,270 740 1,150 0 t•ao 2,140 4'555 2'155 1,135 1,200 t'l35 •• 1,160 J30 1,150 0 •• :210 2,140 4:sss 2:tss 1,135 1,200 t'l35 ll:t::~:: :::: =-~==~:::::: 1'550 -21 1,520 710 1,150 0 13,310 2,140 4,555 2,155 1,135 1,200 t'tlS '~---. 1,051 .. 10L~JO .. 1GO 1,150 0 13,QO 2,140 4,555 2,155 1,135 1,200 1:135 

Su ........ ttsl-a .••• 335,555 23;552 351, llO 
•• 420 

t'Cf 21,350 341,140 0 -u.• 74,100 1&1,120 105.120 •• 420 42,100 = Avtr .... 1131-65 ..... 1.117 113 . 10,!10 •• 1,747 0 -125 2,140 4,104 3,003 1, .. 1,200 ••• ~ GriM ...... ··- ......... 
15................ 149,110 47,751 .... u.• &03,160 .. 200 0 121,400 215,730 1 •• 730 121,530 n.ooo 121.530 ~ ·~ ~~---· . ~~ •• tt ... 111 u;11s ... 10,064 IS3 0 2,140 4,7&2 3.1&2 2,142 1,200 2,142 

~·= Scltedaled ,......: ......._ I,:Jomallln• 10.110; to malhnire yield fro11t lake ...., fer • 2,500 .......... c.MJII Artnu pqject. DillriMitilll: ......_ 540; fllulco, 1,•; ....., 1•: 
nil, 4,400 plua )i --;Ala.., plus )i ....... ; ud CAP, Ara. ... 1,Q20 NFIAitl_ ..... 



01 ., 

LOifEI COUMIADO IMIIAIUI OfiiATIOII STUDY 

DlYD.OPIIENT CONDITIONS. a. ............ ~ ..... :..-........ 
................. DillriiNitillltl .............. 

~ ,_ .... ..,.. ... ... , .......... Elllllrllill. ........ :::\.. bit",., ...... Cllifonlil ArizoM AVIIIble Diwflioa ...... 
1111111 --~LIUIIIIII Lilia ................ ~ • .... lltillnnnt ..eith nul II CAP ....... ...... 

E LIM.._ .._.Dill LIM ..... ... UGO 

as.• 0 ..... ·-··············· 1,750 771 t:= 700 t= • If I: tl: 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 t:= ~ 1107 ••••••••••••••••••••• t750 •••••••••••• 100 0 4,400 ~210 1,050 1,050 ........................ t750 •••••••••••• 1'530 100 t= • •f.• it: 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 t'050 

~m-···················· 12,510 •••••••••••• 1 '350 7tO 0 1 110 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 1'050 ..., 
1 10 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,233 •••••••••••• 1loao 120 f,IOO • 17:570 2,190 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 1'050 c:a 
1111 ••••••••••••••••••••• 10,130 •••••••••••• 11,710 1&0 ~tm 0 11,120 tl: 4,400 2.210 1,050 1,050 1'oso 

I 1112 ••••••••••••••••••••• 14,112 •••••••••••• 14,140 130 0 22,520 
~= 

3,1&0 f: 1,200 ,:500 
1111 ••••••••••••••••••••• I 215 771 10.070 140 11,110 0 20,540 2,190 3.1&0 1,200 fl: 1114 ••••••••••••••••••••• as: Gil 2. 011 17,140 190 11,110 • 25,510 2,190 

~= 
3,160 t500 1,200 

-· 1115 ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,404 ~- 11,170 1,010 11,110 0 If I: 1:1: 3,160 2,500 1,200 2:500 
111& ••••••••••••••••••••• H·m ~= 14,330 1 060 11,110 k ... 5,260 3.160 2.500 1,200 2,500 
1117 ••••••••••••••••••••• 17 320 1:010 11,110 140 25'100 2,190 5,260 3,160 2,500 1,200 2,500 il 1111 ••••••••••••••••••••• ao:044 - ao:41o ~040 11,110 0 24'110 2,110 5,260 3,1&0 2,500 1,200 tt: 1111 ••••••••••••••••••••• t750 .. 

1J·:S - 11,110 0 21:510 ~~= 
5,260 t:= 2,500 1,200 

~ 1120 ••••••••••••••••••••• ·~·· 2,317 l:rfo 11,110 1,0&0 25,100 5,260 2,500 1,200 2,500 
1121 ••••••••••••••••••••• M,054 -·7 Itt: 11,110 3,410 25,100 2,190 t~ 3,1&0 tl: 1,200 2,500 
1112 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12 105 2,138 1,070 11,110 2,7&0 25,100 2,190 3,160 1,200 t:J Q 
=--··················· ~501 1,731 14:240 1,070 11,110 2.0&0 ·25,100 tl: tl: 3,160 2,500 1,200 

2:500 --···--·-·····-······ 1,249 ~143 IQ.all ~- 11,110 • 24,130 3.1&0 2,500 !,ZOO 
1125 ••••••••••••••••••••• t;750 - 1tft8 

110 11,110 • 21,190 2.110 5'260 3,160 2.500 1,200 2,500 
112& ••••••••••••••••••••• 10,201 540 130 11,110 0 r.·= 2,190 t= 3,160 2,500 1,200 fl: 117 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,51& 1SI Iff: 130 11,110 0 2,110 3,1&0 2,500 1,200 
I 1 .••••••••.••••••••••• 11,551 147 ... 11,110 0 21:110 2,190 5,260 3,1&0 2,500 1,200 2'500 
1121 ••••••••••••••••••••• ltlll 47 1s:31o 110 11,110 0 24,150 2,190 5,260 3,160 2,500 1,200 isoo 
1130 ••••••••••••••••••••• ... 7 - 10,010 1,010 11,110 0 22,8) 2,110 5,260 3,160 2,500 1.200 2.500 .........,, __ . ___ 

A ...... liOHO-- zn:m u.• ... 113,210 
~531 

23.1&0 ... 213,110 
10,551 

11,140 .. 1,580 
113 

M,750 
2,110 

121,340 
~054 

a.aoo ~:m 21,100 SJ;t= 3,312 1,164 

liSt ••••••••••••••••••• lla Ill 1,270 ... 11,110 • 20,ll0 2,110 5,260 31&0 2,500 1,200 
~= 1112. •••••••••••••••••••• I,W , .. - 1.100 • zo.ooo ~110 4,400 Z:s1o ~- l.2GO 



-
1133 ••••••••••••••••••••• tJ: • tift - t= • 11,510 t110 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 1,150 l 
1114 ••••••••••••••••••••• • ., • 11,280 EllS 4,8 t210 1,050 1,050 1,050 
1135 ••••••••••••••••••••• ll: 145 ~1· 110 lit • 11,140 4,8 t210 1,050 1,050 1,050 
1136 ••••••••••••••••••••• 731 t= 150 • 11,410 EllS 4,400 t210 1,050 1 050· 1,050 
1137-•••••••••••••••••••• l~ 1,117 110 lit • 11:::8 

4,400 2,210 1,050 1'050 1,150 
1138. ••••••••••••••• ••••• 1;132 ~- 110 0 2,190 4,400 t210 1,050 1'050 1,050 
1139 ••••••••••••••••••••• tJ: - tm 110 t= • 11,760 EllS 4,400 2,210 1,050 1:050 1,050 
1140 ••••••••••••••••••••• 114 110 • 11,&10 4,400 t210 1,050 1.050 1,050 
1141 ••••••••••••••••••••• tJ: 2,152 ';:J: ., 

t= • 11,130 fl:S 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,USO 1,050 
1142 .•••••••••••••••••••• 171 110 • 11,170 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 1,050 
1M3.········---·-······· lD8 .. tl: ., 

li 
0 11,520 ~190 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,050 

1144. ·----·----·········· 770 ., • 11:1: 2,190 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,050 
1145 ••••••••••••••••••••• lD8 - ••• ., 0 tt: 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,050 
1141--·········-···-···· • e:uo 110 • 11,&50 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,050 n 
1147. ······-······---··· tD8 125 ••• 110 tit • 11,570 tt: 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,150 

~ 1141 ••••••••••••••••••••• = II: .. 0 H:m 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,050 
1141 ••••••••••••••••••••• lD8 130 lit 0 tlto 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 1,050 
1150 ..................... • ,_ 

120 0 t::m tt: 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 1,050 

i 1151 ..................... till 112 til: - t= 0 4,a t210 1,150 1,050 1,150 
1152 ..................... 111 - • .... tlto 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 f:Z 1153. ·····--·········-·· tJ: 11 t= - t= • tt= tt: 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 
~-...............•..•• 47 770 • 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1:050 
1155 ..................... tJ: 125 I·BS - .~- 0 1(210 tt: 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,150 g =··-················· 4&3 750 t= • 14,140 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,050 

-···················· tD8 1,251 1t:aoo 710 0 15,390 tl: 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,150 
1151 ••••••••••••••••••••• 174 1,120 710 t= 0 15,550 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,150 • ........................ t= J:1 tm 710 0 14,110 tl: 4,400 2,210 1,150 1,050 1.050 .. ). .....•.............• 740 t= • 14,110 4,400 ~210 1,050 1,050 1,050 

I ... _ .... ----·-······-·· tJI3 - t= 740 0 14,110 tl: 4,400 2,210 1,050 1,050 1,050 
1112 ••••••••••••••••••••• JM 730 t:= • 14,410 4,400 2,210 1,850 1,050 1,150 
1113 ••••••••••••••••••••• IE • lt: no • IS,= tl: 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,150 
1114 .. ·····--···--······· ... ,. 

t= 0 ll· 4,400 t210 1,050 1,050 1,850 

--·-················· ~. .. 1;710 - • ~110 ~- 2,210 1,150 1,150 1,150 

il ............... __ -::= 22,152 -- ·= 110.110 0 ~= '1:1: IM,IIO )1,100 If: I: 17,050 If: I: ~1131---- li3 .:411 ,115 • 4,425 2,210 1,858 2 ................ -&:II ~551 '3:1: ... 114,500 11,140 • 131,. 111,200 "1:1: If: I: '1:11: If: I: 
.. 

A-..l*ii .•.. 711 172 t;·575 • • ~110 4,117 ti 
-.: Sdaldll .. ..._: ....... ~......._ ~o.:,:_: 1111 Jteld ,._ Llkt.., r. 1 z.•..,.. tt ct'*ll Arlzolll proltct. Dlltrl:llaa: '-. 540;....., a.-; ....._111: 

Cllllnll, 4.G ,._H...-:~ ..... H IIIII ..._,I z.-lllltawllllllt); CAP, Allllll._l,1&0 ••I 11r--. 



LOWll COLOIADO IMI MSIII OPUATIOM STUDY 

D£V£LOf'lliMI COIIOIIIONS, z.a 
IPwiod o1 ,.,._ IIOWS. Ullib. 1,000 ~er•tettJ 

------- 8 Like ......... Dist,.... .................... 
Slla C..,. fW .._ TNt ..... £v1pontile, ~lid Spit, &d .. ,., ,...... Callflf'Me Ar-. Ava..,.. Oivenila o-. .. s = ,.... Gleftca..,.. ........ Llketleld ,....,., ...... o- ...::':!' •• Mnica ~ ~ to CAP ...... ......... > LIM..... . - ......,.._ ..... &.500 2.500 8 ~--- ----·--................... tl: 751 1,340 .. t:= • 12,138 2,240 4,400 2,010 110 110 - ., 

1107.- ••••• -•••••••••••• 751 tl: 160 • 12,1M 2,240 4,400 ,2,010 710 710 1m ... 
liGI--·····-··········· 1,510 1M 160 t:= • 12.110 2,240 4,400 2,010 710 710 110 ~ 

1101. ••••••••••••••••••• t= 75& 1'140 160 • ltZ20 2,fA() 4,400 2,010 710 710 710 liJ 
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Mr. AsPINAU. I wish to state that some members of the com
mittee disagree with the Secretary on the flow of the Colorado River. 
'Vith respect to the chart shown a few minutes ~o, it is the only one 
that has shown a continuous downward trend. The other rivers show 
an up-and-down ftow record. The Colorado has never been able to 
come back to an! extent. But that is neither here nor there. 

I want to t.hank you for havin~ Mr. Riter give that infonnation. I 
want the members of the committee to understand that these spills 
are due almost entirely to the assumed inclusion of the 1906-1922 
runoff period. In order that the members understand the relationship 
between the inclusion of the 1906-1022 period and the water supply 
for the central Arizona project, let me point out that the Bureau 
shows that the average spill equals 35 percent of the total central 
.4rizona project water supply t and that, under 2030 conditions, the 
average spills exceeds the totaJ amount .of water supplied to central 
Arizona project from the Colorado River. 

I would like to have someone from the Secretary's staf explain this 
peculiar situation. 

Secretary UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I wonder if we could include that 
nns"·er also. It is related to the questions you asked earlier. 

Mr. AsPINALL. I think it is very im~rtant. 
Mr. JoHNSON. Mr. Secretary, you will furnish that I 
Secretary UDALL Yes, indeed. 
Mr. AsPINAU.. In other words, it would appear t.hat 1nost of the 

water from the central Arizona ~roject is supplied from n'Sl'rvoir 
RpiJls which would not be avai1a61e tf we adopt a ~riod of runoft' 
be~rinning in 1922, when we entered into the Colorado River Compact. 

(The 1naterial referred to follow~:) 
Batdc:-ally, the Colorado River water 811PPI7 for the Central Arizona ProJect 

will (•ome from two sources: (1) reeulated releases from Glen CaQon Dam and 
(2) ~pills frt•m Gl{'n Olnyoo Dam Into the Low()r Baadn. RPfPrrlng to tht' watf.'r 
RUPJ)Iy analysis for the CPntral Arizona Project summariRd in the table on 
pagp 00 of the llan-b 1967 record of bearlDp on B.R. 3300 and similar bUlB, 
thP hft\ftkdown of the estimated CAP water aupp)7 between these two aouft.'H 
Ia as follows: 

Soui'CII 1175 

........... ,........................................ 1,1500 •·!! Z! 214 Upper billa SPills..................................... .,... ~ 312 
--~~----~----~---------Total•-----------·------·-·----------- 1,150 1,215 I.CII 171 

• Willi....,. caPICIIJ tl2.500 Cllllc fill per......_ 
Spllbl from tbe Upper BaaiD would aene other uae. tbaa CAP water 8UJJPI7. 

AD approximate accoontlnc ot the Upper Basla spWa aboWD oa the retereacecl 
table Ia u follows: , ............. ....,.... 

u. 1175 1 .. .. 2030 

235 211 m 217 2St 
2U 232 141 
Ill 103 153 - 141 151 

CAP water suPPir.. .••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 0 
Clllomll wltlrsuppfJ.............................. 2•1 
Unulld ArlzoM ~nttt"-1 •- ....... -··------·-····· 2•7 
IIICJIIMd tvaiiOIItloll ,,. Like lltld................ 121 
$IIIII to ...... ·····--·-·········---·-·--·····-·-- 153 

I,IU --~~-----------------------Totll •••• _____________________________ ~. 271 
1,111 l,OIJ 
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The e&timated apllla ahown above are. ot co'lll'88, aYeraP8 uv~r the period 

· 1908-196G. Durln1 such a CJcle actual spllla would be llmlted to a few yeara. U 
the runoff period 1922-1885 were 1l8ed aa the baa1a for analJaJ.s, our atudiee lndl· 
eate tbat there would be no apWa. either .trom GleD Ol.n)'on or from Hoover, 
and thua the entire water aupp)J for CAP would come from replat~ ~lease& at 
Glea Can7on. 

Mr. AsPINALL. In addition, it is hard for me to see how these spills 
are made usable to the extent indicated even if the period 1906 fA> 
1967 is used. Where are you going to use this water under the pro~ls 
you have in the central Arizona project as such I Ho'v are you going 
to have it used I 

You are not going to have it in Lake Mead. You are not going to 
have it in the rivers below. Are you going to carry it through the 
aqueduct and store it in central Arizona I 

\Vhere are you going to use the water I 
Mr. RITER. The numbers I gave you are spills from Lake Mead, 

These would not be usable, sir. 
Maybe you are referring to spills from Lake Powell. 
Mr. AsPINALL. I am referring to the spills you suggested are going 

to be available to take care of the project. 
Mr. RITER. The numbers I read to you from the record, the spills 

from Lake Mead, are non usable. 
Mr. AsPINALL. You don't mean that because they will surely be 

picked up by the Yuma project or the California users. Do you mean 
to say they are goinB to~ into the Gulf of California I 

Mr. Rri'ER. Yes, s1r; at least into Mexico. 
Secretary UDALL. Mr. Chairman, I think it is veey clear that we 

have a big job on our hands to answer clearly, as clearly as we can, 
th._, question that you have posed here. We will certainly do so. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Primarily, Mr. Secretary, Mr. Dominy, Mr. Riter, 
what I am ·trying to find out is what you are going to do with these 
spills between upper basin, which is Glen Canyon, and the Lake Mead 
supply. What are you going to do with those waters I 

Are they going to be wasted I 
Mr. RITER. COngt"eSSman Aspinall, the spills from Lake Powell we 

anticipated will be largelv conserved in Lake Mead and used in lower 
basin project& " 

Mr. AsPINALl ... Well, if I have your figures correctly as the;y have 
been set fort.b, for the year 1975, ·you say the upper basin spdl will 
be 1,273,000. 

Mr. RITER.. That is what our tables show. 
Mr. ASPINALL .. And the Lake Mead spill will be 653,000 I 
Mr. RITF.R. That is right. 
Mr. AsPINALL. You have a recovered spill of 620,000. What are you 

going to do with that. water I 
Mr. RITER. That will be used in the lower basin, either in central 

Arizona or some of the lower basin projects. 
Mr. AsPINALL. You ha\1'e a spill in the year 2030 of 1,013,000. You 

have a Lake Mead spill of 158,000. That leaves a recoverable spill of 
86~1000. That is 85 percent. What are you go!ng to do with that water I 

.Mr. Rr.rEa. Part of that will be diverted &y the central Arizona 
eject: Part of it will be diverted by other projects in the lower 

m,mr. 
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Hr. AsPIN.c\LL. Mr. Secretary before leaving this matter of virgin 
1low, I want to say I have no confldence in the stream tlow records prior 
to 1922, as you might assume. I believe that my views are tJ1ared by 
most of the experts in this field who have studied this matter, other 
than the Bureau of Reclamation. In 1953, the State of Colorado hired 
the firm of Leeds, Hill .. ~ ,Jewett., to report on the availability of wate1' 
for use in the upper basin and, in 10651 the Upper Colorado River 
Commission had an exhaustive series or studies made by the inter
na.tionaJly recognized engineering firm of Tipton & 1\:almbacb. It is 
too bad Mr. Tipton has deJ!nrted this world. Neither of these firms hns 
agreed "·ith the Bureau of Reclamation in this matter. 

It has been 10 years since the progressive 10-year-avernge virgin 
tlo": nssumed by the Bureau of Reclamation, and during this 35-year 
~rJ(KI the t~nd hnR been consistently down, as shown bJ your chart. 
You will not find this situation in any other river basin tn the lTnited 
States. It seems completely unreasonable to me to attribute this decline 
in water use entirely to the occurrence of a drought cvcle. 

Mr. Secretary, do you agree with me that over this period, there 
have been other S<'ientific reasons for the c1PC1inin~ water supply, such 
thin~ZS as change in watershed conditions or anvthing else! ''"hnt is 
the opinion of vonr ('XpertR? • · 

Secretary UDALL. I don't think, 1\lr. Chaim1an, that we attrihut(' thl' 
decline to any major chan~ in the watershed; watershed conditions 
that would affect ntnoll. I think it is our judwnent that this is one of 
the most severe drought cvcles in t.he long history of the Colorado, as 
indicated by tree-r!ng records. 

1\[r. ASPINALL. Mr. Secretary, the second assumption invoh·ed in 
the water supply invoh·es up~r basin depletions. In your statenl('Jlt, 
you ~int out the differences betwef\n the Bureau's est.imate nnd the 
up_per basin estimate of such depletions. 

I want the me~ubers of the committee to und('rstand how the dif
ference in these estimates could make a big difference in the water 
availability in the lower basin. 

In your statement, by the W&J", Mr. Secretary, you have taken it UJ><ln 
the dftice of the Secretary to detennine how these dep1etions will take 
place in t.he upper basin when the use of these ·watl'rs under the compact 
are decisions for the upper basin States to make and t.hey have their 
depJetion studies also. 

Your statement. indicate..~ that, by the year 19904 the Bureau estimates 
upJ?er basin depletions at onlv ~,100,000 acre-fN't, while the upper 
bi.Sin estimat&-t.his is by the ·up~r Colorado River Compact Com
mission-shows 6,M2,ood acre-feet. Members of the committee should 
note that the difference between these two figures is about thta same 
amount as the average annual water supply for the central Arizona 

•ect. 
Pilthink you would agree to the determination that that is the dif
ference. 

Secretary UDAu. I cannot argue with your mathematics, Mr. Chair
man; we do have a difference on certain assumptions t.hat are ronde. 

Mr. A8PINALL. Mr. Secretary, who do )'OU think is in the best 
position to estimate t.he upper basin development-the Bureau of 
Reclamation or the States themselves who have a right to this water t 

I 
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Secretary Uo.~LL. I think we are both in the picture. I canno~ argue 

with you tpat the States involved have a right to determine the schedul6 
on which they want to make depletions, but because the Bureau of 
Reclamation will build the projects, because the Federal Government 
Federal iinancing and a schedule of F('deral action are involved, I 
think we are really both in the picture. Obviously we disagree on cer
tain assumptions. 

Mr. AsPINALL. We agreed I think, in this assumption, that we 
want the river developed and that we want the river developed co
ordinately for the beiiefit of. all sections of the river. On the other 
hand7 I have heard some statements coming from Arizona to the effect 
that If thev didn't get this project as a Federal project they would go 
ahead and build it themselves. 

If Colorado should assume this same position, the Bureau of Rec
lamation wouldn't have ve~ much to S&I about the depletion of the 
!lPper basin would it-or if the State of Wyoming or the State of 
Utah should take that position I You wot1ldn't have very much to say 
about it as far as the representative of Federal Government,. would 
yout 

Secretary UDALL. That is an argu1nent that cuts both ways. There 
are maJ~Y problems attendant to the State building projects on their 
own, as It liink some of the Arizona people ha ,.e found out. 

But, in a sense, one could make the argument the chairman is 
ma~ just as others have made the argument in a similar way. 

llr. AsPINAlL I am not asking for your agreement. What I am 
trying to say is that it isn't necessarily beholden on the Department of 
Iriter1or or the Federal Government to determine lvhat the develop
ment in the upper basin is going to be. 

That is a matter for tlie States concerned and for the Congress of 
the United States. Is that not correct I · 

Secretary UDALL. I think I would have to agree "·ith you in part 
that we do not have complete control. 

lfr. DomNY. Mr. Cliairman, in appearing here in support of the 
central Arizona project authorization, I think it is pro~ for us to 
point out some weaknesses in the projection the upper basin has used. 
I do not agree with it. I think ours are much more realistic. 

For example, Mr. Tipton showed an increase in upper basin de
pletion of nearly 3 million acre-feet between his study of a couple of 
years ago and i985. Now, considering that, over the past 100 years, 
uses have developtd to deplet.e the upper basin by only 2,800,000 acre
feet, we don't believe it is realistic to Show uses developing in the nut 
17 years that will require depletion in excess of that amount. 

Hr. Tipton shows full depletion by 1985, both on the Navajo Indian 
irrigation project and the Bonnevi11e-central Utah project. I JUst don't 
think that this is possible of achievement by a long way. It would in
volve full de,·elopment of 110,000 acres and full water depletion of 
250,000 acre-feet b11985 on the Navajo Indian irrigation project and 
166,000 acre-feet of depletion bv 1985 on the Bonneville unit of the 
central Utah project. I don't thmk it can be done. 

Mr. Tipton shows full deP.letion of all five upper basin proj~ by 
1985. Even if they were buJlt concurrently with the central Arizona 
project, all the lands would not be in prOduction nor would all the 
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water be depleted by 1985, by even an optimistic estimate. It isn't 
~ible. 

1\Ir. Tipton shows 40,000 acre-feet being used in the four counties 
area of northeast Colorado by 197 6. That use bas been in controversy, 
is still in controversy. If it were resolved today, the projected water 
use could not be accon1plished by 1975. The Seedskadee project, Mr. 
Tipton shows full depletion by 1980 on that project. That is not 
possible of achievement. . 

I defend the project projections the Bureau made. '\Ve have been in 
the business for a long time and we ba \"e no special axes to grind. 

llr. AsPINALL. I just want to sa,r lir. Dominy has defended the 
projections thut the Bureau has made. This is his proposal as far as 
that is concerned. If it conflicts with tbe other information, be is 
certninlv of a right to make that statement. 

llr. BURTON of Utah. Before you leave that point, I "·ould like to 
draw it out a little better on the record. 

When Con~ seemed unsure of the central Arizona~ project, there 
were ~~le in Arizona who said the1. would go it alone. N ob0d1 in the 
Federal Government said Arizona d1d not have the right to go 1t alone. 
Is that correct I 

Secretary UDALL. I think they have the right to go it alone. I think 
thev can undoubtedly put a project of some kind together. There is no 
doubt that the water cost would be substantially nigher. I think the 
State has the resources, I think it has the determination that, if once it 
were made clear there were to he no Federal legislation, you would see 
quite a movement in the State. That is my own jud~ent. 

llr. BURTON of Utah. If the gentleman from Colorado would yield 
further, that is the :point, simply to ascertain that the compact rtghts 
of the seven States Involved are inviolate, as far as I see it, from the 
Federal standwint or Department of Interior standpoint. 

If I may add this one point, Mr. Chairman, some people have fears 
in my State that if this project is built the ultimate fate of central 
Utah mav never come to pass. 

BecauSe, as you indicated in your statement, 1\lr. Secn'tnrv I think 
on page 9, it is unlikely that any: Federal developments ,vift be au
thorized when the river is virtually dry. However, there have been 
some ~pie in Colorado and in Wyomitig and in Utah who have said 
that, 1f we are not able to use our entitlement through the benefit of 
Federal projects, some of the States involved might use this water in 
the development of oil shale should this resource be developed in the 
future. I cannot see any reason why Utah or Colorado or Wyoming 
could not llO it alone on certain reclamation projects if they clioose or 
why thev cou1d not use the water in oil sha:le development in future 
years if they choose, without interference from the Department of the 
Interior. 

Would you agree with that I . . . 
Secretary UDAU... I think whate\·f.'r option .Arizona has to go it alone 

the other States have a similar option. The only other incn!dient is 
their own det~rmination or their own desperation, as it might exist. 
. I want to add one other comment, though, because we develop quite 

a pessimistic, .rloomy mood when we discuss it this wav. I have been 
an optimist all along about the future of this ~on. This is one of 
the fastest growing regions in the country. ThiS country is strong 
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eno~h and has the technological capability, I think, in one way or 
anotlier to &ugtl!ent this river. Rather than talkin_g about us running 
out of water, I think, if we get this legislation behmd us, creative talk 
can then begin in the whole region about the various means of aug
mentation. That is the reason that I do not like to think we are head
ing down the road where a river runs dry. I do not like that kind of 
s~ulation. 

Mr. Bt1BTON of Utah. I share your optimism, Mr. Secretary, I wish I 
could get Mr. Wyatt here to jom with me. 

I thank you ~tlemen for yielding. 
Mr. UDALL. Would the gentleman yield t 
I thoroughlJ ~ with what has been said. Au~entation, as your 

statement said,. makes all these questions academic. But tal.kiDg about 
the determination of States to go it alone; there is determination in 
Arizona and I don't think there is any doubt about it that we are 
going to go the Federal route. 

Mr • .AiPINALL. I think my friend from .Arizo~ he is not sP8&kina' 
about water from the upper basin. The upper basin has control ol 
its own water in the compact. 

Mr. JoHNSON. Would the gentleman yield on that pointt 
Mr • .AsmiALL. yes. 
Mr. JoHNSON. I want to say that that is California's real interest 

in this matter, that we have taken it upon our own and moved over 
to the river. We want to stay there and receive our share. That is our 
reai interest. 

Mr • .A.smrALL. Let me ~ back, Hr. Chairman, to my question. 
Let me point out, Mr. ~' that if we take the {»re&ent deple

tion in the up~ basin, a.nd add projects alreadl' authonzedl the total 
upper basin d~letion will amount to four and .a half mil ion acre
feet of water. Do you believ~ Hr. ~ that between now and 
1990 there will b8 additional development, b;h Federal and non
Federal, which will result in the depletion of only an additional 
600 000 acre-feet of watert . · 

~eeretacy U~ALL. Mr. Chainnan, ~ would really rather provide a 
wr1tten reply, 1f I m&f, to that_ question. . . . 

Hr. JoHNSOJJ. All ~ht. I will ask permission to insert it. 
The five upp_er basin projects o.utnorized in this legislation alone 

involve the depletion of about 400t000 acre-feet of water. The question 
then is what is the answer on botn of these questions. 

You will fumish the infonnation and put it in tbe record at this 
point. 
S~UDALL. Yes. · 
Mr. AsPiNALL. I ask unanimous consent. 
Mr. JoHxsox. Do I hear objection to the request of the gentleman 

from Colorado I · · 
H~ no~&t it is so ordered. 
(The matAlriaJ. referred to follows:) · 

Studies made 1D 196G show the "present" depletlou 1D the Upper Colorado 
River Baaba at Lee l'errJ to be 2,878,000 acre-feet. Tbe followJna table Uste 
the estimated ulUmate additional depletlou from expansions of existing nnd 
authorbecl l'ederal and DOD·Federal projecta and b:r the lve Upper Basin 
Feda'a1 proJect. IDcluded tor autborlatlon 1D II.B. 8800. The table lhowa aoo 
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the Bureau ot Beelamatloa estimate ot the amount ot tbe ultimate additional 
depletion that would ~ atta.lDed bJ the year 1990. 

P• tllouaada of .,..,..q 
Additionll ...... 

All......................... Evaporation. Colorldoltivtr.,... project. ••••• 
AriZona..................... I nduatrill u11-•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Colorado.................... Silt •••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Do..................... fryinpn-ArkaiiiS •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Do..................... lnitePindence ,_ IJplnlioa •••••••••••••••••• Do..................... BostWick Parte. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Do .. -.................. fruitland ................................... . 
Colorldo-WJG~Dina........... Savery-Pot Hoole ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Colorldo.................... DtnVIII~~- •• •••••••••••• ••••••••••••• Do..................... Colorado s,rinp ............................ . Do..................... HOIRIItlu •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Do..................... fnllewood ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Do..................... ........IIPIItlioll---························• Do ..•...........•...... M. & I. fran~ Grill Mounllia....,r ••••••••• Do .............•....... ~ Haydta -.pllat. •••••••••••••••• 
Colorldo-Ntwlltlico--····· Anilnii-U Pllll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cololldo.................... Dololls •• - .................................. . Do..................... Dalila Crllk. ................................ . Do..................... West Divide •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Do ........•...........• Sail MiiUII •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
New lllllico................. Fanai...- M. & 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Do..................... Additiollll - .......... ···········-······· Do..................... San J...cllalila. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Do..................... Nanjo h1diln •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Do..................... Expa ....... ~-------··················· Do..................... Additiollll u-. Utili constructiol ••••••••••••••• Do..................... M. & I.,,_ Navajo • ..,.., ••••••••••••••••• 

Utah........................ Additional u~1 Vliall unit. •••••••••.••••••••• Do...................... Bonneville ullit... .............................. . Do....................... UpalcD unit. ................................. . Do..................... Jtnllft unft.. ................................. . Do..................... Ellllry County •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Do..................... lndustriaiRIIoun:es, lac •••••••••••••••••••••• 
~fll..--················ Stldtluiiiii •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -Do..................... L,mat~ ...................................... . Do...................... Addition~~ use.~*-·-··············· Do..................... QeJe .. M. a 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ullilllate 

570 
31 • 70 
1~ 
I 

21 
31 

215 • 7~ 
10 
I 

12 
12 

141 
fl 
"SI 
71 
15 
I 
I 

110 
250 
10 
25 ao 
2 

161 
20 
10 
17 

102 
1&5 
10 • 31 

IJ1• 

570 
31 • 70 
1~ 

d 
31 

135 • 5I 
10 

.I 
I 

71 • = 40 
0 
I 

110 
170 
10 
21 

100 
2 

150 
20 
10 
17 

102 
145 
10 
II 
21 

----------------Tollllt 1it11 flf ................................................... . 2,411 2,115 

a ~ CINIIriCb would upirt ill,_ 2005. 

Without making allowance for toture salvage ot channel losses between the 
altee ot use and Lee Ferry, these numbers, added to estimated "present" deple
tloos, Indicate a total depletion ot 4,972,000 acre-feet bJ the year 1900, or 128,000 
acre-feet leu thaa the 1990 depletion projected by the Bureau of Reclamation. 
Taklnc into account tbe salvage potential ot 60,000 acre-feet, this would allow tor 
188,000 acre-feet ot additional usee not ldeaWied ID the above table. 

Mr. AsPINALL On the matter of water loss, I have no real di~ 
ment with the Secretary except to point out that the Bureau's estimate 
of water losses is based upon having the salvage program and salv~ 
works in operation. They are not COJJ!puted at the present time and 
until they ~of course, water lcaes will naturally b8 higher. 

I would like to have ~rmission, Mr. Chairm~ to put in the record 
at this ~int the detailed statement that puts in the record ~ views 
on the virgin flows and the upper basin depletion of the Colorado 
River Basin. 

Mr. JoHNSON. Is there objection to the cbairman's request I 
(No response.) 
Hr. JoHNSON. Hearing none, is it so ordered. 
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(The material referred to follows:) 

COllKU'T8 ox \VATU St:PPLT BY liB. AllPIN.ALL 

Throughout hlsto17 the Upt~er Division States (Colorado, New Mexico, Utah 
and \Vyowing) bave relied upon the Colorado River ComJJ&Ct of 1922 and the 
UJJper Colorado River Basin Compact of 1948 for their protection. These docu· 
menta ere supposed to protect (1) the right of the Upper Colorado Blver Baa1D 
to develop water apportioned to It as a \Vhole, and (2) the right of each of the 
Upper Division State» to conserve and utilize Ita share of the Upper Basin water. 
Their reliance on theM documents Is aWl predicated upon conJldence iJl the ap-
1Jr0\1ll bJ the Congress of these two ke)'stone document& 

Due to the relath·elJ slower rate of powth ot the States of the Upper Basin 
aa compared with the population and economle expansion of the Lower Basin, 
and political ioJluences beyond their control, the tour Upper Division States have 
had to walt uotll the Supreme Court resolved differences between Arisooa and 
California before the Upper Basin could mo\·e ahead with Ita water resources 
procram. For Instance It waa not until the last lawsuit Arizona v. California 
was well under way that a real l"'ederal prop-am of water development could be 
Initiated in the Upper Basin. 

In contrast to the legal entanglements among the Lower Division States the 
Upper States made their own declslooa pertalnlng to the apportlonlnar of water 
among themselves by meaus of the Upper Colorado Basin Compact. BJ approving 
this compact for the Upper BasiD Statea the Conareaa for the second time stronci..V 
expressed tta intent to preserve and protect the development of the water 
rHOureea of the Upper BasiD until social and economle conditlooa proved their 
cooservatlon and utUiation to be Deceaa&r)' 1D the beat IDtereata of the recton 
and the Nation. 

The Conareaa appro·iecl tbe Colorado Biver Storap Project Act 1D 18G8. Tb1a 
Act Ia a comprehellalve baldD-wide tntesrated Pf011"811l of water and related 
nat.\1ral resources development for the States of Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and 
W;yOJDIDa. Ia tb1a Act the CoDP'888 for the thl.rd time expresaed Ita intent to 
utWse tbe waters of the Colorado Blver BJstem ID the Upper BaalD for the 
development of that l"tWWon. 

J'or tbe put 20 ;yean this Committee bu been subjected to a barrap of con
:11~ testlmoDT pertatntn1 to the amount of available ·water 1D the Colorado 
Btver qstem. Almost every oecaton when lq1slatlon tnvolriq tbe Colorado 
Blver baa been eonatclered we have heard teatlmoDT IDdlcatlDa wide cWrerencea 
of opinion with reprd to the dependabllif;J of the water auppJ7 actaall7 remain· 
lq available for COI18UIIlptlve uae. J'or tb1a reason wbeD B.B. 4811 of the 88th 
Coqresa, a predeceuor bm to the pencllDileglalatlon, wu before the Commit· 
tee I ftQuested an of the States of the Colorado Biver Basin to compile up-to. 
date water auppJ7 anal7sea and to state their poaltlona 1D the JJPt of the result& 
J>urJ.q the coune of the hearlnp oa B.B. 48T1 the Oommlttee received testlmoDT 
COJlCel'll1q three detailed anab'sea of water aupp}7. Theae aoab'aes were pre
pared b7 enatneen at the Bureau of ReelamaUon, bJ enctneen of the State. of 
ArlsoDa, Calltomla and Nevada, and b7 the enatoeerlQ 4nD of Tipton aDd 
Kalmbach, IDe. (under the auspleea of the Upper Colorado Blver Commtuton). 
The three seta of atucllea were baaed upon cWrereot a88UIDptlona u to net ehaJl. 
Del and evaporation loasea, rates of Increase of Upper BatdD stream depletions 
and 1D some IDstancea the perlocla of stream low record& The studies of the 
Upper Colorado Blver Commtuton embraced JD8D7 eombtnatlona of theae taeton. 

The moet lmportaDt result of these three aoal7see Ia the 81I1'J)I'1tdq decree 
ol apeemeot with respect to the water aupplJ· rema1n1D1 available for develop. 
meat 1D the Baado. The cWrereocea 1D the 1lnal results of the three studies relate 
onl7 to the expectecl time whea utlllatlon of the entire water reeourcee of the 
Baslo will be aecompllshecl. 

The Upper Baaln'a Colorado Blver Storage Project Ia based upon the principle 
of loq-term boldoTer water storap-the boldlq of water 1D reaervoln flom 
pod water ;yean to be 118ed 1D the leaD years. In fact, this Ia the taodamental 
concept and Coqre881ona11J expreeaecl Intent of the law under which the Upper 
Baalo'a water development prolr&ID was authorllled. Departmental wlto888N 1D 
19M and 19GIS told this Committee that It was oDIJ under such a lone-term, bold· 
over storap principle that the Upper Dhialoa Btatea could put to uae tbelr 
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eompect-apportlonH water mpplles without curtaWnc their wwa in lean water 
rears. Tbe Department In Ita report that It traD8Dlltted to the Conarea 1D support 
ot the Colorado Blver Storace Project stated: 

"A capacltJ ot 28 miWon acre-feet would be reserved In project reeervoln for 
loq-tlme J.'eiUlatorJ storap. The water stored would be relea.d as needed In 
droqbt periods to meet the compact obllptlon at Lee Ferr.r. The reaervoin 
would be re&led d~ 7ean of favorable water 10ppq. ID a 41'1 decade aucla 
aa tbat of 1981-40. releue of the eatlre 28 miWoa acre-feet would be DeC88MI7 
to meet tbe Lee l'err;r obllptlon. A storaae releue In that amount would be 
aeceaar;r even lf water 01e1 1D tbe upper buiD were naturall7 curtailed b7 the 
droupt, reaultlq In a depletion at Lee •erf7 IIOIDewlaat lees than tbe compact
J)ermlttecl T ,600,000 acre-feet annua1JT • 

.. Preeent 8on in the upper buln are adequate to meet tbe 10-Jear Lee Fer17 
obligation. Wltbln 20 or 2IS Je&r&. however, the depletiona are espected to lncrt•ase 
to the extent that curtailment of consumptive usee will be neceuary In protraett-d 
dr;r per1oda unlea ..ome atorap water Ia available for dellverJ to the lower baa1D. 
If the ft'Qulred storage work& are to be available when needed. 8tepe toward con· 
etruction should be taken lmmedlateiT. AD extended construction period will be 
ft'QDired and the reservolJ'8 ahould be 8lled lnltialiJ while un118ed apportioned 
water fa available." 

It Ia this limited enJ-.pb' ot "unused apportioned water" tbat Ia the aubJect of 
controversy in this leclaladve dort. 

I am sure that the Department atlll holdl the Ylew tbat ita ltatement of 1fKi4 
Ia correct wttb respect to this point. I want to remind th1a Committee that at the 
time (18M) that the Deparment reported OD the Colorado River Storace ProJect 
Ita wltneaaee were telllq oa that ·there wu no doubt that there wu a water 
suppl,y available for Upper Basin development under tbe Colorado Blver Storace 
Projt'Ct. Thl• assertion was true becaUBe, at tbat time tbe J.Jpper BaalD States were 
oaln• only 2 to 2Y.a miWon acre-feet of their compact apportiODIDent of T% miUlon 
acre-feet of conaumptlve use. I also wlsb to remind the Committee that Ia lWW, 
as mentioned by tbe Df'partment, a minimum 10.rear averqe ot 11.8 miWOD · 
acre-feet ot Yirgln flow at Lee Ferr;r waa bebllld ua. But, al8o at the same time 
the river wu enterinc another 10-year period (lDM-83) of mlnimwn averap 
virgin flow at Lee Frrry ot onb' 11.8 million acre-feet. This record la now avail· 
able. It wu not Ia 111M. These two 10..1ear periods of miDimwn Iowa are far below 
that ft'Qtlired to provide full compact-apportionments ot. TJ,f, million acre-feet of 
~nsumpt1Ye uae per Je&r to eacb ol. tbe two baalntt. As a matter ot fact, tbe De
partmeDt bu pointed out that the averaare vli'Jdn flow for the period 8lnce tbe 
SIJ'nlnc of the Colorado RtYer C~mpaet, 1922-1961, has been oniJ 18.T mllllon 
acre-feet, an4 for t11•• 1806-1967 period onb' 14.9 mlWoa ae ..... feet. Both ftguree 
are also below compact apporUomnenta to the Upper ud W.·er Basins. Tbe 
Department favors the use ol the 1908-1961 period ot. record only because under 
tbat ftCOI'd can the Department And a water auppl.r for the Central AriJIODa 
ProJect bJ' ua1n« fairl.r larp amounts ol. water preaeJJtiJ' utued br tbe Upper 
Basin, but the uae of wbich hu beeD apportioned to the Upper BaalD. And let 
me l'eDiind yoa tbat thla water wUl be put to .a. In the Upper Buln Statee at 
rates mueb more rapidly tban thoee uaumed by tbe DepartmeDt In ltt atudlea. 

Furthermore. the Department ln order to flnd • water supplJ' for a Central 
Arlsona Project 18 foreed to utlllire ao-ealled ••spllla" from tbe Upper Buln on an 
averap annual bali& Tbe use of thoee apWa ln water snppi,J analvsia on an 
annual basta Ia certainly Ol*'n to queetlon for the simple reuon that theJ' do DOt 
occur In that manner over a 62-Jear period. In other words. tbJll qpe ol anaiJala 
lpo!'fls the fact that all of the apllla were lDtenperaed In 24yeare prior to 1929 
and that lD tbe followlna 88 yean onl7 replated relNaea would be available for 
a Central Arlsona ProJect water supply. In new ot tbe preaent 8ID&II amounts of 
water in t.ke Powell and Lake Mead, ODI7 reattlated releeaee can be anticipated 
tor several more 7earR. Tbe QUl'stlon tberefme arlae11 aa to the ase of ap:IUa bJ' the 
Department lD Its watflr supply anaiJala since peRt records and preaent condl· 
tlODS could preclude spills for 40 or more couecutive years. Tbls places the water 
nJ)Pl7 tor a Central Arlsona ProJ..et In a ve..,- preca rloua Rltuatlon. 

On tbe ba• of the 19flr.-19All JKlrlotl nae4 hy tbP Department"• table In thP 
~nate report on 8. 1001. the apUI. are shown a' averaclna under 19711 condJtlo• 
1.213.000 acre-feet per Jear tor the 80-Jear period; 653.000 aere-fHt •• abOWD &Ill 
belnl loet aa aplll from Lakfl Mead. The recovered amoont;-620,000 acre-feet-Is 
a substantial part (SG~) of tbe suppl7 contemplated for a Cftltral Arlsona 
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l'rojt..-t In 1975. It 1,. Jnt~rNtlnc to note that tb~ proJlOrtion ot the Central Arbona 
l,rc•Ja·t watt-r anJ,.tly tbat Is expected to~ 88lvapd from Upper Baadn reaervolr 
apllla Is antlelpated to IDCreaee In aubaequent 7ean aa follows: 

.. YW ANNUAL AVWGl CAP WATEI SUPPLY fROII UPPEIIASIN SPIUS 

P•~n-flltl 

u,... ...... LISILakl ....... Total wlllr SUP- Ptrcent of totll ,_ ... ........ ... !'.'::' ..... supplildfnNI ·- :, ......... 
1175.-•••••••••• 1,273,000 == 120,000 1,751,000 S5 

···-·········· 1,193.000 12C,OOO 1,231,000 75 
2000..--········· I:Sft:l 1~000 =:= liOU,OOO • 2030-•••••••••• lSI; GOD 173,00D 1. 

..:...·~~=-~c:= ::,:;;.~=-===.:.r=~ t:'JL."'f: ::-..::-.:.::: ,... .. ._. ... ._.._KIItllllfi&lrt•••." 

The Seentar;r Ia lala atatement meDtlODed tbat the Bureau ot BecJamatloa Ia 
reepoD&e to 1117 reqaeet bad estimated the aTer818 &DDual Yii'IPB 1'11DOtf at Lee •err'l oa the bula ot the 1908-61 recorda and bad found It to be 1~ acre
teet Jnatead ot 15,068,000 acre-teet tor tbe period 1808-188G, a recluetloa of 
O.T pereeat. Tbe O.T peftellt, .. tboqll allebralcall7 eorrect, i8 mleleadlq um
otber tacton ue takeD lllto eoDBlderatloD. WileD t.'OIIaldend aa an dect upca 
tbe aanaal aftnl&e. It eaanot be aprad aa U mi.Woa acre-feet OYer tile eatlle 
82-,.a- period, but OD.I7 oftr tbe 11 :reera 81Dce 19G2 becaaae tbe u.,._ BulD. 
neenotra eould lOiicaliJ' be espeeted to reiD Ia 18GI, It tbe7 weN eftl' to IU 
-Ill. The crltleal dUrereDCe would tbea be 4.00,000 &e.l"e-leet OYer 11 ,_,. 
la8tead ot 100,000 acre-teet over eo or 82 :r•n. Tile lmpodaat polllt, howenr, 
Ia tbat either tbe 4.00,000 or the 100,000 acre-teet woold, Ia r.litl', CODitltut. a 
eerloua Item Ia the OeDtral ArlsODa ProJeet water auppi7. 

I menUoned a mom.eat qo tbat water nn-tnhw to be deftloped Ill tbe Upper 
Ba8ba wiD be pat to a.e at ra• mucla mon za.,W, tban tboee aanJmecl bJ' 
tbe J)eputmeat Ia Ita ltud1e& Certa1Dl7 I beUeft tbat I have a II01IDd toandaUoa 
tor aMUmiD&' tbat the Department baa a major 1DcoDa1atJeae.r Ia Ita UlOID_.. 
pertalntq to future atnua depletloa8 ta tbe u.,._ Colorado BIYer BuiD. IJa 
the SeDate Oommlttee repol'& oa I. 1001 tbe Departmeat allon Upper Bula 
depletlou u tollon: D.,,.,._ 
Year: , (t~Cno/M) 

197&.-------------------------------------------------------- 4.~000 1990----~-~-----------------~----~-----~-~~--~~-~--- ~100,000 
2000--------------------------------------------------------- 5,~000 
~---------------------------------------------------------~800.~ Accordlq to recorda aubmltted to the Senate Committee aad to which tbe 

tour Upper Dlvlalon State& ud Upper Colorado lttYer OommtaJ81on qreed, pree
eat and Imminent stream depletlou Ia tile Upper BulB Statel amoaat to 4,892 
acre-teet dl8trlbote4 u tollon: ................... 

..... 
Artzou.................. 11 11 ColoradO................. 1, 7. 511 2.-
Ntw Muiol.............. ICS 444 511 
Utili..................... 571 II$ M4 .,..ina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 271 itt 

TCIIII........................................... .,311 
To tbe aboYe total must be added 100,000 acre-teet tor municipal and lndu. 

trial water oontracts trom Navaje Re8enrolr In New llexlco, (three contracts 
to use Gl.UO acre-teet ot tbla 100,000 acre-feet are now bet ore thla Committee) 
20,000 acre-feet tor tbe UDltah UDit ot the Central Utah ProJect and 102,000 
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acr&-ft-et for the KaiJtarowit• powE~r de\·Piopment In Utah beeauHe thtaMe watPr 
WIN are now In definite plaunlntr stage& Thea.e addltloWJ would bring the total 
to 4,814,000 ac-re-feet. If the tberuaaal Plt~etrlc awneratlng plant eontemptatfld In 
pending lt'Jrbtlatlon I• to be t.'Oa&tttrudPtl, .\rizuna'a addltloaaal Upper Batdn dt.•ple
tlon would ralMe the total to 4,&13.000 at.•re-ft« or 433,000 acre-feet more thnn 
tbe Department allowed for tTpper Bbln dtapletlona for JE~&r 107ft Adding th·e 
Upper &a.ln projects to be autlaorl&OO ha the bllla before 700 would c-au~ tbe 
Department's estimate to be short by 824,000 acre-feet annually •u• of 1975, or 
between 191G and lDSO. dept.-aadlna upon the time of completion of th~ projeets. 
In addition, non-Federal projt't•bl uuder aetlve contdderatlon could run this 
deftclt even hl~rher wblt.·h. If takPn Into aa-ount In the ))(apartment's analysis 
would ellmlnate a laqre ~JCJUPnt of the water supplJ contt'wplatt'd for the C-en
tral Arizona PrujPet In Y~IU'M 1973 or lOSO. again depPndln~t upon the daate of 
completion of the Central Arizona Project and the other project& I'ou should bf' 
reminded that the Department contemplates dellve17 of water to the Ct-ntral 
.Arizona Project bJ" not later than the year 1979. 

These probable water deftclta that I have mentioned are based upon the De
pertme.u.·a appUcatloa of a IODI·term blgb-8ow water aupplJ 8tl8Umptlon to 
which I a1ao caDilot qree. Therefore, It appean quite cleari.J that the Depart· 
ment'a studT demoiUIC:nltes that a water auppiJ" ean be made available for a 
OeDtral Art.ona Project onb' by tbrotWnc future Upper Bu1D water uses, on
lea a Colorado River water suppi.J auJIDentatlon Ia put Into effect almost al· 
multaneolUl)" with tbe Celltral.Arlsona Project. ApparentiJ" the SeeretarJ aseems 
to qree wltb me becaaae 1D h1a atatemeat I notice that he aareee that land and 
other neoareea 1D the Upper Buln could be pbJaleaUy developed to deplete 
water at tbe rate the Upper Buln eetlmatee It could be depleted. Be then adds 
tbat It doea DOt appear llkel7 that projects which would completelJ dfldlcate the 
Upper Buln'a total remaiDIDa anued Colorado Blver water supplJ" to apecJJie 
anu or a.. would be developed at ratee COIDJD8118UI:Ate with Upper BalliD 
projection& Could It be the lntentloa of tbe Departmeut to put a brake oa the 
Upper BulD deYelopment tbrouah enaetmeat ot tb1a lepalatlon 7 CertalnlJ I 
would laave to agree that It water that Ia apportioned to the Upper BaaiD Ia 
pat to 1188 1n the Lower Bu1D the ehaDeea of the Upper Baa1n'a ever ceWna It 
returllfld are estremel7 doubtfuL Tbla Ia eepeelaliJ' true, aleo, without an ID faeto 
reeolatlon of the mapltude ot the Upper Baaln'a obllptloa to deliver water to 
tuUUl tbe bardeDa ot the Kweaa Treat)". 

llr. Ohali'JDI.D, at tbl.a poiDt I wlah to I.Diert IDto the record tablea sbowfna . 
tbe preeeat atream. depletloaa. authorised :rederal PI'OJeeta. probable tutul'e 
deplctlona, ete.: 

TABU! I.-Upper Colortltlo River Buia 11reo• depkllou 

COLO&&DO u.,, ... 
1.001 at:re·/cd 

L Preaent depletiOIUI: ..... ,.,e4 
YaiDiMl ud Green Bivt'n..----------------------------- 8G 

Bald• Steam proJecL--------------------------- 4 
lrbdteBiver--------------------------------------------------- 84 
~ River----------------------------------------------- 407 

810~ Jrort ~Ject--------------------------------------- 8 
P.aonia ~Ject.------------------------------------------- 10 Colorado Rlver--)(aln stream------------------------------ 481 
Collbran p~~------------------------------------------- 7 
Pueblo--Eacte River dJWBJon____________________________ 8 
Ooloraclo-Blc ThompeoD proJect------------------------ 260 
SID&ll ~tebel.-------------------------------------------- 1 
Colorado Sprlqt-Blue Biter----------------------- 4ft 
l>enver--Blue EUver--------------------------------------- 1ft 
~Yer--Jioftat ~ael.----------------------------------- 6ft 
~v~1VI~a ~r~---------------------------------- 10 
Bask--IY-aDboe ~el.----------------------------------- G 
lndepeodence P.a81 ~--------------------------------- SA 0~ JUver ~teh----------------------------------------- 20 ~ luanaftd ~orea !Uvera----------------------------------- 289 l'londa projeet..___________________________________________ te 

-
Total-----------------------~--------------------------- t.7R8 
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TABU: 1.-Vppcr ColONJdo Rit1er BINi• •lreo• depldioii-Continued 

Uttit•: 
J.Otll tJCr~·Jet'l 

2. Aathorlaed Federal proJec.U: fHX., • .,,.,. 
Saver,v--~ lloo~-------------------------------------------- 28 
lkMtwick Park------------------------------------------------ 4 
}'~tiand A!eM&----------------------------------------------- 28 
JT.F~~lrkansa• ----------------------------------------- TO B.uedl BaJervolr, mun1clpalaucl1ndustr1al-------------- • •• . •• 8 

BUt ---------------------------------------------------------- 8 
lrlalDBtream eV~tJ)OratiOD-------------------------------- 84:2 

~otal~~------~--~--~~-----~-------~--~-~-----~---------~--~ 482 ===== 
8. Probable future depletloM: 

lla7den ~ ~t------------------------------------------Bomeeta.ke Creek dlve!SOD----------------· •• • • ------
Pueblo--Ealle BIYer-----~---------~~-------·-----... -.............. ___ _ 
Denver-Blue River } 
J)&.over--lloftat~nel -----------------------------Denver-William Fork 
Denver-Eagle and PineJ' Biven 
IDD1lewood-Kofrat TwmeL-------------------
1~ p,.. TaD.el..-----~-------------...---... ---·-----
Oolorado 8prlnp--Blue Btver-------------------
KIJDilclpal ud 1Dd1Brial from Greea Uountabl Beeel'votr ••••••••• 

12 
14 
a 

211 

10 
14 
8 

12 -
848 

= 
4. Propo8ed authorlutloa-B.B. 8800: 

AnJ'DM•X. Plata------------------------------- 108 
J)ol~~---~~~--------~-~~~-----~--~-----~~---~- T4 
IJraliM Onet..-.---------.,--------~---.... ------............. ....,__.. 8'1 w.- J)lftde..-__._, ..... _~-----------~--~..... • ••• • • Te 
8e.D. ~-------..... --------.. ·-····-··· ----~----· • -878 

Graad 'tota.L.....,_.__ ...... ___ ....,.. ____________ ....___ ______________ 2, .:z 

L Preaeot depletlou: 

U~ CODB~OD-------------------------------------------
liavajo BaJervoir evapor.aUOD---------------------------------
If•~Dd ~-~-~~-~~-----~-~-~~----~--~--~-----~-
~ e~ 1111 - -----~--~----------~---~----~~~ 

2. Authorbed Federal projects: 

~ J~~---------------------------------------------
Navajo IIMIJ.aa lrri&latioll---------------------------------
~ evapor.atiOD---------------------------------------NavaJo ~ ev~aUOD-----------------------------------

1G 
20 
10 

100 

110 
2GO 
14 
10 

==== 
8. Probable future depletJona: 

~D ol ~inltoa------------------------------------------- 1 
Utab conat~OD--------------------------------------------- 25 Navajo ~otr~et&-----------------------~------------- 100 
Navajo Indian IIOibac~--------------------------------------- 10 

~tal.--------~--------------------------------------------- 140 
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TAIIL& 1.-u,,.er Colorado Riv£·r Baia •tretJfll flepktloJI-Contlnued 

4. Plopoled authorisatloo-B.B. 3800: 
AJdJIIe.LI Plata~-~~~--~---~--~~---~~----~--~--------

ON.Dd TotiJ.... _____ _._._ ... _.__ ....... ..,...._,.. ••••••• ..._ .. .....,._...___...., 788 

L ~tde~ona: 
~leUona aa ol 19G2------------------------------------------8ubeequent Utah Water and Power Board projectL----------
J.IUDiclpalud lndustrlal usea not Included elsewherL-------
Prlvate deftloiJIDeDta ------------------------
llik'elJaDeou ezporta -~ .......... ---.-. ............ ----·---·-------------
CeDtral Utah project Vemal aalL-----··---------------
MtaceJ11Deou evaporaUoa -· .. ----------•.• - - -

4.07 
25 
4 
8 

108 
10 
21 

Total ••••.•• ---------. ------:------~ 
2. Authorized J'edera1 projecta: 

Central Utah project: 
Bomaerille11111t ---··-.. ·-·---·---··~--......__..___._,..._ ____ ....... ___ . 
u~ wt --- ---------- . ----------- . .. ~ J--. 11111t __ ._ .. ..._ ___________ ..._....._ ____________ .. ~---·-----

JDmerr Ooaat7 PI'OJeet------·------- -- . 
llalD atream waporaUoa ····--··· .. ·---------......... --... ------
~----~~~-----~MM~---------·_. ... ._._ ___________ _.. _____ ..._._ 

188 
20 
10 
17 

1U 

= a. Probable tatun depletiOJUI: 
. Ulntab Ualt caatral Utah PIOJeet---· ·-·----------·-----..--

Kalpuowit8 ~ det1tloJIIDIDL--·-·-·---.......... _ ............ -...... --·-·-·-· .. • .. ·----
~ & &&AK I &aaa• •••••• • W ••• 

20 
101 

==== 
4. Propoeed aatbortaaU.-B.B. 8800---·-· ·-· ·--·-· --··-· --- 0 

===== 0raJa4 totlll .... ---..----------~-- ·- _______ ,. _________ ..,. ____ ~--- 1, _ _,. 

W'I'OIOK& '· 
1. PreeeDt clepletlou 281 

==== 
2. Authorhled Federal projecta: 

SeedBtadee ~--~~~-~~~-~~~~~----~-~-------~
~ -~-~------~--~-----~----~--~~---~--~~-----
Saver,r-~llook ----------------------------------------------

18G 
10 
12 
92 Kaln 8tl'eeJD 8ftJ)Or&tlOD-----------------·---..;. ____ _ 

8. Probable tutare depletlou: 

1Vestv.aco1Dd~al •• ---------------------------------------- 41 Che,enne aad Laramie Dh'i8lon..---------------------- 80 

--
4. Propoeed authorlsatloa.-B.B. 800------ -- .• -------------- 0 === 
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TABLE 11.-&UMMARY Of UPP£1 COLOIAOO IJY£1 BASIN DEPLETIONS , ................ ,..., 

Arizona c.~~..- ,... ..... Ullfl .,... Total 

1. Present ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II 1,7. 145 571 a7 2,781 
2. Autlloriad Fedtral PfOJtctl.... ••••••••••••••••• 412 444 m 271 I,ICM 
3. Probable futu11.................... 31 m 1:f 71 751 
4. p,.,.., •lllorirltioll, H.l. 3300 ••••••••••••• ........................ G5 

Ttllf •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 , .. 7U J,G&I 117 5,571 

TABLE 111.-COMPUTED COMPACT ALLOTMENTS BASED ON VARIOUS ASSUMED WATER SUPPLIES 

P•tllouudlot.,._,_, 
Arizonl Ctaondl Newlluico Utalt •••• Totll .. 

7,500,000 Kre-fllt IVIitabJt •••••• ••••••• 50 tm 131 1,714 1,0Q 17,5011 
1,300,081--fllt ...... _ ........... a 701 1,431 175 

·~-5,&00,0UO ICII-ftll lvailaltll-••••••••••• t= 124 1·277 m ·~600 
5;100;000 .• flit .................... 50 147 ,322 • •s,a 

I Based Oft full c:ompactiiiiOUnt bei~ lvailable. 
· t Amount from Tlptoa l"fPPO1Iilaifl4 OJ historic flow and 7,500,000 ICII-faot Lit Ftrrt dtUWff. 

I Ulullt f1011 TiOIDI·'t'lillrt lillltld bf llistDric low lad ~2-000 ICII-folt a..·Fq deli.., • 
• Alltlat ................... .., u.s .... ., .... ltioll . 

The Secretaq, aa part of hl8 testlmoll,f, included a table purpol'tlq to show 
baaie cWrerencea Ill projeetlon of Upper Bui.D stream depletlou usillJ' a table of 
comparison ot the Tipton depletlou with thoee 888WDecl b7 hJa Department. I 
wisb to po!Dt out tbat the table ia uot eomplete. The Tlptou report also IDeluded 
studle" ot the Bureau of Beclamatlon'a aasumptloua of Upper Baa1D atream deple
tJou .In about half of 1t8 operation auaJ.y-. The Tipton report used projeetlon of 
depletions as estimated lD 1~ Dela7• lD 818umed date of eonatruetlon ot the 
Central Arizona Project aud otber reclamation proJects would necessaril7 claaDp 
tbeae rates of usumed depletioult tbe7 were to be made toda7 or as of 1970, for 
example. The same eJlaDiiDc condltiona would also dect. 888Wilpt1ona of tbe 
Department. The Bureau of Beclam•tlon'a depletlona do not 1Dclude usea of water 
b7 an 1lve Upper Basla projeetllDcluded for autbori&atlon lD tb1a lecJslatJon. 

The thlee mlllloa aere-foot cWrerence between tbe Bureau's aud States' atream 
depletion eetlmatee lDcludea some 600,000 to 700,000 aere-teet alread7 committed 
to ue 1D mainstream developmei:.ta aud about 4.00,000 aere-feet for the 1lve Colo
rado projeets. The rates USUIIled tor depletloua b7 the Central Utah and Navajo 
IndlaD Irrlptlon projeeta were questloued even thouah those projects are eur
rentl7 under couatruetlon. The taet tbat theJ' JDa7 be completed b7 181G-1980 or 
19815 18 not the real Jsaae. It tbelr rate of eonatruetlon 1a slower thaD earller 
antlelpated, ao w1ll be the rate ot construction ot otber reclama·tion projeet& The 
Seeretai'J' has alread7 extended the time of dellve17 of Central Arizona Projeet 
water several 7eara to 1919. The time element, tben becomes on.l7 relative. The 
88811Dlptiou wltll reprd to pQsleal taetora still rema1D valld even 1t modiJled 
bJ' a ehauae 1n time of theil' applleatlon. 

We have reached the atace 1D the Colorado Blver Basin where we are rapidly 
developlu« the Jut lDcremen,. of the avallable water su.pp)J'. Under these con· 
dltloDS, tbe r1aka of over developmeot ot the water, or ot over estimating the 
aupp]7 aud eaWJing eeriou fDJUI'J' to esJatiJJ&' and potential economies become 
compounded. Ce.rtalDI7 U7one would have to agree that d1lriDI' the ear)7 19501, 
approxtmate17 1G J'eal'll aao, when the Colorado Blver Storage Project was bem• 
conalderfn• by the Coq:resa, the rlsb of over eetimatinc the available water 
supp!J' were minor eompued with the adverse eJrecta that could result today. 
Thla fa true because 1n uae 19501 the Upper Baa1D States were consuminc only 
2 to ~ million aere-feet of water per 7ear contrasted with 4.8 million aere-feet 
that are and will be COD8UIIled b7 presentiJ' coD8trUcted aud· authorized proJect& 
In other words, the amount of water remailling to be developed was much greater 
In the 18GOB that it II todaJ'. It 18 more important tod&J' than ever before to avoid 
the r1aka assodated with possible lDaccuraeles or over estimation from stream 
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dow ftlt•orda prior to 1D:l2. 'J.'be n.,.&rtlllf'nt lt~WII ba• pointed out that ou tbtt 
bula of the 19".!"l to 1007 JlH'Iod tor \\·bleb at1ual nat-asunad ftl(vrda at I~ )"t'rry 
are a\·allab~. tbt- Vll'llll dow Ia etttliiUitt'd to be 13. T million &lona-feet aa t·on· 
trafltfd to 14.9 million a~feet for Ita 80-C.oallt'd loua t.nn period of 1008 to 1007. 

I do DOt abare tl» rontl«kant-e that the 8tat-natai'Jl1l't'IWJ to have In the atft'ftw 
fto\\· l"ft''O'da prior to lu:rJ tor aevPrall'N8011L t"'nt, tbf!.l>t'partm.-ut lbteolf In ltl!l 
195& l't'pOI't Ia H. Due. 361 on the Colorado Rh·pr Storaace Projec-t mtant.loawd 
that lnat~·uraclee ana rlskN •·lth the flstentclon of rt't"C•rda prior to 1014. Ia ordtar 
to avoid part of tbNe rlaakal the Department In Ita ft'JMlrt on the Colorado Rh·.-r 
Mtorap Prujft-t esteWIIvP11 u.-d the 1014 to J{NT pPrlod ot water auppiJ ftii('Oftk 
Of roul"8t', at that time (lor.&) aa I have JUPntlollf'd above. t.heft •·aa plenty of 
\\'ater available tor t• ("olorado River Stonap I•rojeet w:uler alwCMJt a111 ~rlutl 
of reoorda that mlaht be UttPCL 

&-rood, the St'enatarr haa mftltloDfld that rontJnuoua watPr ftil"'rda aim..- 1000 
are avallabl• at poluta nr-tl'ftlm trom Lee FelT)' \\"hlt·h meaaure about 7()% of 
the runoff, and t'OiltJnuoua r.taorda are available do\\·oatftaam from IAe )\lrry 
.. lnl'e 1008 wbltil <"lUI be u8t'd b7 atatlatll-al (!()lftlatlon Dlt'tboda tu JwOOUtoeo Ntl· 
anatee ot dow at 1M )"fii'I'J' J»rlor to 1922. CoWJldt-rlna the rlska ln,·olved In a 1..,. 
Mlble over eatJmatlon of the water supp17. I l1lnnot. ipore the advlt'e of tltlllawnt 
hydrolopata ol t.he r.S. Geoltcleal 8une1 that data for at't-urate dt'ftnitton ot 
PXtJ'fmtltJ ot atftl&m ftowa are pllt'ralb" df'ftt•itant. It ~bould be nmetDbPftd that 
the Ntlmattw of fltr.am do\\"M prior to 1022 ln,·ol\"t' a majority of the t-str.welr 
blab ftft•a of the Colorado Rlv•r. Aet'Ordina to the Gt'Oloclftll 8u"e7 experts : 

•• ••. tt'flta ot the pPrformanc. of the Pxl»tln« Btft'ftwftow network In turnhda· 
In« Information from whlt"b to estimate flow at onppd polnta are beln• 
t~rrlt'd out b7 tbt' Gtaolottleal 8urve1 ush11C' multJ&~e rt"l(ft'Mion m.-tbodat. .\ 
Mmplina of tbe network-In tbe Potowae Rlnar Basin, tbtt C.ntral \•allt'J of 
Calltornla, Kanaaa and LouiMlana-t~uanta that It pPrtonna wt-11 aa a bft,.p 
trom wbit-b to t'Atlmatta ftow• lo thf' median nftiP (error ot eRtlruate ± 2.0'k ) • 
but that It I• dPfttoiPnt aa a bal'P from wbieb to estimatf' estnaauN of flow." 1 

In 1988. tonlllderlna the avallabDitJ of our pre&Pot day aopblstlcated h7dro
logll1ll method~t. not much lma~Cination IR nK'tW48J7 to ralfll' doubta about tbt• 
I'Mtimatt'fl of PStft'WM of tiM' Colorado Rivt-r dow~ bt'twf't'n 1000 and 1922. ur 
4!1 to 81 1•ane ago. when ft'latlvt-ly a•rlmitlvt- methoda of mNmtnamt-nt "'""' 
UMt'd at tbP pglna statioM that are now employed to estimate bJ corTPlatlma 
the s.,vntbf"41Zt'd lowR at IA't' Ff'rr)'. 

It Rbould 1M' undt'rstood bJ the ('ommlttfll'. after hNrlntr St'erPtaJ7 rdall 
and f'ommiMionPr Domlu..v and my,.lf on this quf'Mtlon of adpqua(')" ot a t'W
tJPndabl• \\'atf'r RtlJtJtl..v, that m1 objtaetlon. In a t-rltlc:11l water stqlpl7 situation. 
to thP Ol'lf' of eMtlmat•• f not aetual meaMur.IDt'nttc) of t"Prtaln RtrNm dow 
ft'mrdll prior to 19'.!2 IM ba..cl not on their quetltloned a("Ctlra(7 alone. I al110 
qtWRtlon At'rlotll'ly thta at"tnal ahlllt1 to utilize elrt'<'t.lvPIJ the tastftnl'lv. tqtliiiC 
that rt'MUlt on JllliJf'r from the lnt"ht1Cion of thPN' •arly NtlmatN. No mattPr 
wbtan' the n-rordtt actart. an bydrolOJ(Ist mUMt aeoount for tht! low low yMr.c 
follo•·h•« 1980. All of tht- OOIDJMttt'd annual rtalit'"olr apllls cannot IJfl eanif.ld oVt'r 
and fully utilized In thtt dry )"Nne tollowlnl 1U30 btat"a118e of tbt' limitation.- on 
n-MPn·olr MJitlt'f' anti thP lnahllity of man to fort»t'ftMt antlripatfad water yleldiC 
!rom "·•atbf'r ~ufll•iPntly far In tbfl tutor. with tht- nat)Uirf'd dfall'l'f't' ot a<-Marat"y. 

On<"e th• splliA from lAake Powt'll bav• btat'n stoi'Pd In Lake )feed. It also f1l1111. 
Thll• ftlllnA' IM a raJ•id «K"C·urnan<'t' uudtar tbf' aPJtllt-atlon of thP Rti"Hm ftowa 
In thta YNI'M followln« 1008. How c:11n you esJI(Ict to atore mo~ IA~ke Powpll 
acaalll watt-r wbt'n both l'f'f't'noln an' tun? 

Third, I <·annot lJJlflrt' tht- fa.-t that In tht' early 19li011 thP late Silmon Smith. 
a nano•·nfld \\"att-r attoruPy from Wt'Rtt-rn Colorado, found after Pxtenalve stud.v 
that th• ulthnat• MtrNm dtaplt-tlon avallablf' tor the tTpper Colorado River Batdn 
would bt' not mol? than 8.1 million ft('ft'-fflt't annually. This mPana that tbf' 
nv•ra.-. vll'ldn flow at Leta Ferry would be eloM to li.T mlllloa acre-feet. ll'nr
tbf'nnotf', In 19.'\8 tbP Rtatf' of Colorado hired the ftrm of Leeds. Hill and Jewt-tt 
to rpport on avallablllt1 of watPr for use In the l!pper Basin. Tble ft'port plal't'M 
thf' limit on 11trHm deplf'tlon by the L'~r Basin at 8.2 million ae,...feet per 
y.-ar. AKaln. In loo:l thtt rpflt'r Colorado River Comml88lon had an exbaustlvP 
~"•rle~~~ of stndiH made by thP worldwide t-nldneerlnl ftrm of Tipton and Kalm· 
hau•h, ln... Tbtalt' stndlH l't'Vt-alt'd that \\'ltb pre.ntiJ exlsUnar •·ater •tora,e 

t Rnlltttln n...,.,.l't'd tor AdTIMOrJ CommlttH' oD Watn Data for Publle Uee bJ Ollt"e of 
\\"atPr Dftta CoomlnatloD, u.s. Ofoolocleal8uneor, N'o\"ember, 1887. 
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capacities and aiiBumiq curtailment ot deUver7 water to tbe Lo•·er Baudn to 
an average of 7.3 million acre-feet per year. the atft'&m depletJooa aoo,·u 14H 
1e~er17 would be Uwlted bJ nature to 8.8 mUUon acre-feet per 7Nr. Tbe net 
dtapletloo excludln• reaer\·olr loues would be 5.8 mllUon aere-fftlt aouuall7• 
Thus, due to the vapriN ot nature, tbe t•Jtptar Baado State.t are alreadJ' Httl· 
ftarinl curtailment io tbelr total wattar retJOUrt-e dev•lopmf'ot to an amotwt ~ 
under that aJ,portlou.cl to tbtam b7 tbe Colorado Rh·er f'..ompac.-t. Thf' rh•k• 
lnvoh·eclln further curtailment ot the l'pper Basin"a aMK"ial and economic dev•l· 
opmttnt aa tbe reault ot furtber curtailwent ot their water WiH are r~ul, nut · 
imaJinarJ. 

Fourth, on the basis of tbe Df'partm•nt"a lona-t•rm strHwftow ft'eorda at 
IAJe )'efi'J, not ODl"8 siiK'tt 1938--31 co~U~eeutlve ytaam-baa the pro~ive 10.. 
JNr averaae vlrJin dow exl'ftdecl tbe averaae viJ'IiD low. Durlna this S4·7Nr 
Jterlod tbe trend haa been eoD81atent17 downward. It aaema unreasonable to 
attribute tbla decUne In water 7ield entlrel.J to the occurrence of a ••droqht". 
eycle as cootrut..-d to a ••wet" cycle. Sclentlftc reasons for tb111 d.-cllnlug watet 
availability do not ..._.m to be tull7 kno•·n or l'INrlJ demonstrated. lfnrbt'· 
watershed eondltlona have chanaed materlallJ durlna tbe past 35 ytaan tto that" . 
the 81lDle ruaoft doe& not reeult from comparable amouata o1 precipitation aa. 
oc~ul"J'ttld In earlier 7eara. I rec.-tantlJ nacelved a memorandum from my eMt~nwd 
t'Olleague, Honorable Morris K. UdaU of .,rlaona, that mq bf'tter Illustrate 
this point. Tbla memorandum states: · 

'"The recorda of this area (13,000 8Quare-mlle watttrsblld of Salt Bi,·er Project
in Arlaona) Indicate that notwltbataDdiDI continuation of approxlmatelJ the 
M&me averap aonual ralDfaU l\"bleh exlsted more tban Mt7 7ean qo, the runoir . 
from the watendaed baa decreased bJ approxlmatelJ tJO pen-eut-prlnclp1allJ 
bJ virtue of uneconomle water-wasttna powtb on tbe \\·atershed area. What' 
is true of tbl.a area mw-"t also be true ot watttnbeda tbroqbout tbe entire Colo-· 
rado Blver Baslo-and tbla undoubtecU.J bas pla7ed a areat part In tbf' d\\·indlloa 
water supfb' ot tbe Colorado River alnce adoption ot the Colorado Rh·e~ 
Compact." 

Whatever tbe reason ma7 be for this dtaellne In l\"atttr yltald It is DJlJNlrPDtli 
obvious to otben besldN m7aelf that tbe lona·ttarm ftliable runoff of tbt' l~olo
rado River baa deereased couiderable below tbe etstbuates for )'earat prior to 
1922. 

Fifth. the Seereta17 mentioned that "time \\·Ill t•ll ~rdln• rour a&Jump
tloDS" that are uReclln maklna stream low anal7ses. I apee. Yet It ateeuu- clar
bagl)" apparent from the testimODJ·and diseU88lon that the Departmf'nt In Its 
studies used the mOt¢ optimlatlc •·ater suppJ7, tbe moMt peaimlstlc rpper Basin 
projected rates of stream dllpletloDa, and the moat optlmiatle recovery of river 
1088N of the several agenclea whOle estimates were OOIDJI8red b7 thta l~mmittE"e 
staft. lnheft'llt rlska are built Into thl1 tJpe of projet't water supply jU8tlft<'8tlon.· 

In oonclwdon, .Mr. Chairman. I bave presented these facta and views on watttr 
suppb' to the Oomwlttee in thia manner for tbree Important l'H80D8: First. on 
aua;r river, •·hetber It be tbe Colorado River or another, that Ia subje-ct to both 
aevere h7droloctc llmltatloDB and restrictive ltaiPll requirewentl It Is Important 
that the use of water be kept wltbio the capabllltJ of tbe river 8UJlplf. Serond. 
durlna 101 eotlre Collpesalonal career, almost one-ftfth of a Century. It baa 
lJeeD the COD8lateat poU<7 of tbla O.mlttee to report to tbe CoDP'N8 oulT watf'r 
resources billa about whlcb there Ia no question coneernlna avallabUlty of wattar. 
I believe that tbls position baa been sound. :reuonable and In the Natlou·a In·. 
uarest. Tblrd, I believe that this Committee and the Concrese should have ix'
fore It as complete a set of facta and figures ae posalble relatlnc to the watttr 
supJQ of the Colorado River system. \VIth all of tbe facets of tbe J»icture In 
mind and onl.J on tbls beals wltb tbe aerioua social and economic Implications of 
the probabilities of o\·erestlmatlna the water supplJ belore it. should the Con-. 
Jretal decide tbe 188Uee of tbla lectslatlon. 

llr •. AsPINALL. Mr. Secretaey, I am pleased "·itb your discussion of 
the "·ater quality standards in relation to the Colorado Rh·t-r Basin. 
I am particularly pleased with lour statement that "salinity stand
ards will not be established until we have sufticient information to 

• Mf'monndum dated Aup11t 80 1987, from Boa. Morrie K. Udall of Arl&oaa to Roo. 
Warne N. A11phaall, Cbalrmaa of the Committee oa latel'lor and ln8Uiar Ualn, Bouae of 
kea•reMntatJvea. 
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nssure that such standards will be equitp,ble, \\·orkable, and enforce· 
able." The ~racticable approach set out in your statmuent will be wel
comed bf ill those throughout the Basin who have been concerned 
about thts problem over the last 2 or S years. As you know, man1 
throughout the Basin have been ~uite upset by statements and posl
tious taken by some of yout· subordinates. 

Now, Mr. Secretary, my only comn1ent on your discussion of the 
Indian water rishts, other than emphasizing to the membe1'8 of the 
committee the stzable amounts of water involved and the priority 
given these rights, has to do lvith the question of the diJference between 
the diversion amow1ts and the estin1ated conswnptive use. M7. con· 
cem ~ beyond the use of water on the Indian reservations; 1t~ goes 
to the determination of return flow throughout the entire Basin. Your 
staff has already been alerted as to my ~uest for information· on this 
matter. I boJ!B that son1e0ue is in a posit1on to give the committee a 
brief discUSSlon on how the Bureau makes these determinations. 

Are you pre _pared to do that t · 
Secretary UDALL. Conunissioner Dominy would. like to address 

himself to that. · 
Mr. DoxDn'. Return flows from irrigation developments consist of 

surface water returns which~, when collected in draina~ facilities, can 
be measured. They consist or underf.round returns wwch m!JigJe with 
natural undergroWld flows and can·t be ~tively identified. Thus, it 
is seldom, if ever, possible to get a complete measurement of aU re
turn flows. However, procedures have been develo~d which, by 
processes of deduction, give highly reliable estimates of return 1lows. 

The quantit,Y of water diverted for irrigation can be accurately 
measure<l and 11 being accurately measured. The effective rainfall o\·er 
the _growing season can be measured and is being accurately meas
u~1 whicfi, together with the diverted wate1·, comprises the water 
a vai.lable to ~w crops. 

A great deal of research, primarily by the Department of Agricul
ture, -has gone into the determination of the consumptive use ~uire
ments of various crops under v~ing soil and cl.im&tio conditions. In 
this research, Jarp tanks are filled w1th soil. Crops are ~wn in these 
tanks under conditions which permit the most precise determination 
of. water application and water use requirements-consumpth"e re
qutrements of the plant. 

Reliable consumptive use ~ not only for crops but for non
crop veptation, are thus derived fOr varying climatic conditions and 
from such resea~ the widely used Blaney-Criddle method of esti
tnated consumptive use has beeii developed. 

"
1hen all estimated constmlJ>ti ve uses are subtracted from the tota1 

wnter available, tbe ren1ainder must constitute return flow. Sotne of 
this retun1 ftow which percolates through the ground may take exten
sive periods to reach th~ main stream. Tho theoretical esthnatcs are 
cht'CJ(ed periodically by the Bureau of Recla1natiou and the n1ost re
<.~nt studies invoh·oo OfX'nltions on the Rio Grande project in New 
}[exico and Texas and on tht\ North Plat.te project in Wyoming anti 
Nebraska, which are two of our oldest projects. The actual measure
ments of surface return flow at tbeee tu·o projects o\·er se\·eral years, 
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J>hts consilll'ratt.ions of 1Uutccountetl subsurfnt'e t'et.um and J>el"ipht'l'Rl 
non~neficial constunpti,·e uses ga\·e us nn exrellent check on our est.i
naat~sof consuanpth·e use and retu111 flow. 

So I think, llr. Chairnuan, we ba,·e cst~ablisbed a supportable method 
for lllUking realistic csthuates of ('Onsuanpth·e list' ana return flow. 

llr. AsPINALl- You think you are accurate 'dthin one percentage 
point. f 

llr. DoxiNY. I would say it. is as aecnt·nte as n1an caJl propow1d and 
therefore, it is usable. 

llr. AsPINAU. Of course, 11r. Doanin1·, we have never lind this 
Jnat.ter completely determined by any scietitific study as such. We ba\·& 
our assumptions. Are you accurate within a 10 percent degree or are 
you within a 20 ~rcent degree f 

llr. DoxJNY. 'Ve thinlt we nre accurate well witl1in 10 perceut, Air. 
Chnh-man. 

l(r .. AsPINALL. llr. Chairn1an, I would ask nnanbnous consent to 
J>lnce in t.he record at this place the detailed statement that I ha\'e 
lwfore 1ne of son1e figures here ns to lower bnsin Indian water usel'S. It 
is tnkcn from t.he SeC~tary\'s figures. · 

llr .• TonNSON. Yon hn,,.e henrd t,hc t•N}nfst of the gentleman f1·oan 
Colorado. 

Is thfre object ion t 
llr. JlosKER. Rest-r\·ing the right to objt'Ct, does tltat conflict with 

the test.imony that has been gi\·en I 
l[r .• \sPINALL. No, it does not. It is ju~t atldith·e to it so you can 

figure from it .• 
lit•. llosKF.R. .\s I understand, these hn,·e ~n shown by tl1e Se<-re

tar}· as present ~rfected rights but he did not. estiJnnte what other 
risrl1tR anight be of a contingent nahu·c. Is that. correct f 

l\(r •. AsPINAU. That is coiTl'Ct. . 
llr. Hos:uER. Does this paper of yours include cont.ingeJtcies! 
llr .• \RPINALJ .. No. 
lfr. HosuF.a. I "·onder if it. would ).)(\ J>ossible for the chah1nnn to 

:ultl to his request an est.imate from the Bureau of what the n•nge of 
contingpnt deanands from the Indian tribes 1night. be. 

llr. lJoAu.. The Supreme Court decision nffinned rights of the 
Inditul8 to water for the acreages of irrigable land specified in tlte 
Court's decree. There were no contingencies pro,·ided for. Therefore, 
the ~nantity of water in,·olved, is the consuntpth·e use required for t.he 
lands. .. 

llr. llof'KER. I understand t.here are son1e 000,000 acre-feet t.bat the 
SN-retacy lists. There is son1e other figure. 

llr ... {sPJNALL. May t.he cbainnnn of the full comntittee state tltat 
this information I hn,·e here showing that there is an annual con
suanpt.h·e use in 1966 by In(lian tribes of a J>J>roxilnately 223,566 acre
fet't. of '"'nter on t.he right they ha~e, nnd 3:1!!,978 acre-feet remaining. 

llr. Ilosxu. I t.hank the gentleman. 
I witbdra w my reservation. 
lfr. ,JonN80N. Further objection I 
Hearing none, the matter will be placed in the record at this point. 
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(The ntaterial refert-ed to follows:) 

LOWEIIASIN INDIAN WATO USERS-ARIZONA VERSUS CALifOINIA 

Ullillll ...... ~:- -..a,... .. Acrll ......... ... .... list dill .. (.,.. ... 
............ t •DIIIIIJ) ... 

14.111 .. ... 0 •m 431 1.n• 1,100 
.. 375 .7,500 201,MI 115,534 

Ariloaa: 
" Fort ................................. . =-.... ~: ~-:::::::: ::::::::::::: .. 

114.722 -- 203,511 255,322 
• 

Toiii,Arillll •...•.•.•.•.•.•.• ,. •.••• 
================~====~==~= 

7,743 JO.tn 20,000 10.172 
2.111 1.471 0 1.471 
1,900 7,100 0 7,100 
l21J 32.151 0 32.152 

• . Cltifornil: 
YuM .•..•••••••...••••.••......••••• 
Fort Moha....... . . . ................. . 

.. . =.u;:.::~: ~.::::::::::::::::::: 
Total. Cllifornil ••••••••.•••••••.•.•.• 

.. Nevldl; fort Moblwl •••••••••••••.•••.• -••• 
11,175 
1 ... 'J:J: 20,000 

0 SJ:m 
TOIII, ............................ . 131,131 s..su 223,511 322.171 

. ---------------------------------------------------
llr •. AsPINAlL. llr. Sect-etary, my only question with respect to 

"pnan_lX'd hydroelectric J>lans is whetlier or not the I>epartment is con
thunng it& studies on t 1is possibility as a means of financing augu•en
tation; if so, what is the present status of those studies I 

· llr. DoxtxY. \Ve ha,·e no concrete pro~l on.this, llr. Cbairn1an. 
1Ve ba,·e made some reconnaissance studies of potentials. 

The potentials at IAlke l(oja,·e appear to be the most pron1ising as 
a n1ajor source of peaking capacity. 

llr. AsrtNALL. Mr. SeCretacy, one reason I wanted a staten1ent. front 
,·ou on the operation of tl1is rh·er under section 60-J of the legislation is 
io detern1ine how ianJ>Ortant you consider the ~uirement of consuJta
tion and coo~ration with tbe States in eshlbli~hlltJl' the o~rating eri
teria and implen1enting tbent. It is, after aiJ, the States of the upper 
basin \\·ho have entet-e(i into a compact to release certain amounts of 

:water to the lower basin States. The Secretary·s responsibility is to 
· operate the works on tbe river in accordance "·ith this ~.ontpact and 

.. tlie ~her compacts, contracts, and so forth, which make Ul) the law of 
the r1ver. 

·. I feel very strongly that there must be ve~ close consultation with 
the States and the Upper Colorado Rh·er Conunission \\·hicb repre

. sent~ t.he upper basin States with respect to how the compact pro,·i
sions and the provisions of section 602 are to be administeied. 

· It is my assump_tiou tbat tbe criteria established pursuant to Sl'Ct ion 
60-2 will go into eft'ect not later than J ulfl, 1970, the date set out in the 
bill, and at that time, the filling criteria which are now in eft'ect "·ill 
be terminated. 

.". Do you a~ with this assumption I 
· Secretary UoAU. Let me say, Mr. Chairman, we are going to need 
inrn-asingiy close consultation on all these matters. We are operating 
a rh·e.r "·h1ch is a life line of the region and which will be l{(n·erned 
by criteria and provisions that Co~ may write in regard to how 
we n1ake ntanagement dPCisions. I tlunk \\·e are going to ha\·e to ha\·e 
a pnttem operation that will invoh·e increasin~ly close eooperntion. 

lfr . .r\sPINALL. Let me say, ){r. Secretar_y,·so that tl1e recom will be 
clear, does the Secretary consider th~ th1s is the final determination 
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of the Secretary as to wbetb.er or not-not. as to, but whether or not 
section 602 is ~art of the legislation f 

Secretary UDAlL. If section OO'J is part of the legislation, "·e ha,·e 
to implement it and carq, it out. 

Air. AsPINALL You wdl do your best to carry it out within the time 
period that Is~ t 
Secre~ UDAU. That is my statement. 
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Secretar_y, I am interested in your estimates of 

water that can be salvaged tltrough conser,·ation programs. 
Does the Department J>re&ently ha\·e authority to carry out all the 

n1easurea listed in your statetnent f 
Seeretary l1DALL. ,,.e think that additional, SJ>ecific authority \\·ould 

he he1J>fu1. 'Ve would need additional autbortzation, if, in addition 
to the items I listed, we are going to line the Imperial Canal. I think 
we lun·e to be water-sa,·ing conscious. I think we can sa\·e substantial 
ntnounts of water1 but there will be nlftjor in,·estments and I think "·e 
nll are ~ing to find that \\·e ha\·e an interest in conservation, J>nr· 
tirularly in the lower basin, where the present losses are high. 

)fr .. ASPINALL. I think thut.I \\·ould be in agreement. with wb~t you 
state, but of cou1-se, \\"e ba,·e in H.R. 3300 a pro,·ision wbieh \\"Otdd au
thorize the expenditure of $12 million for this PU11l08e· 

That. is still your figure : is it not f 
1\[r. DoxtNY. That is substantially ri,rht: 1·es,sir. 
1\[r. AsPINALL. Do you not think it \\·ould be utore to tbe-better for 

the operation of the De~nrhnent if we plaood this in this bill and ean1e 
right out in the open ana said what we ha,·e in Jnind rather than trying 
to hide a part of the eost of tltis projeet r 

Secretary UDALL. I n.n1 all for writing a strai~htforward bill. I am 
also for water oon\·ersation. I do not see any obJection to doing "·hat 
you propose. 

llr. AsPINALL. :&Ir. Seerehtry, I ha,·e an opportunity to{(!) brieflv 
throu,rh the reconnaissanee reJ>Ort on augmentation of the Colorado 
River-by desalt.ing of sea. \\·ater. And I \\·ant to tell you frankly 
thnt I have ,·ery little ronfidenee in the rost estimate that the De}>al"t· 
n1ent romes up witb in the report .. The estimate of 9.8 eents ~r 
thousand gallons for desalting, e\·en thoufth tbe re~rt says that this 
is based upon 1995 t~hnologi, is in my op1nion oo1npletely unrealistic 
and without foundation •. A.s 1ar as I Imow, there is no existing infor· 
n1a~ion on desalting teebuology whicb will justify this optimistic 
l'Sbmate. 

1fr. Chairman, inasnuteh as this report bas been forwarded to us 
nnd it oomes about under autltority g_i,·en to the Secretary, I ask that 
this reJ>Ort be made a part of the reCord at this place. 

11r .• Touxsox. You ba,·e heard the r.quest. of the gentletnan from 
Colorado. 

Is there objection I 
Air. SAYLOR. Reser,·ing the right to object, llr. Chairman, I will not 

objeet. wit.h the understanding tbat we will be permitted to question the 
See.retary of the Interior witli regard to this report. 

11r •. AsPIN~LL. I am not goinJ to question the Secret~ v~ry much 
further on th1s re~rt, but I thfuk my colleague& have that rtgllt. 

}[r. SA n.oa. I wttbdra w my reser\·ation. 
llr. Jouxsox. It will be done. 
(The ntaterial referred to follows:) 
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811t1UIItJrll 1Aeel1 

COST I 

759 

JIUllora· · 
Project t'osta : ttollore 

I>esal~ tvater-------------------------------------------------- 809 
Nuclear pumplna potver ----------------------------------------- 112 
()onv~·ance ay~teiD--------------------------------------------- 1,868 

~otal -------------------------------------------------------- ~784 
Annual operation, maintenance, and replacemment coats : 

J)esalted tvater-------------------------------------------------- 39.48 
Nu<'lear pumplna power----------------------------------------- 4. 11 
Conveyance ayste1D---------------------------------------------- G.32 

~otal --------------------------------------------------------
1 

48. 91 
' ladudes 11Dk1DI fud ot f19.8 mUUoa for replac:laa nuclear deuJUaa fac:Ultlea after 

30-,Jear Jlte. 
BeneJII·coBI anGlJIIil (100 11etJr1 alI !A percenl) 

Atuaucal 
lfeHt1CilMI 

Had I. 
Benefits : "'"'""' tJollsrt 

llexiean 1Vater~reatr------------------------------------------- 120.8 
U.S. water supp~------------------------------------------~---- 11.8 
I>ower --------------------------------------------------------- 3.0 

Total annual beneftL------------------------------------------ laG. 8 

Costs: 
Total project costs----------------------------------------------- ~ 784 
Interest durina construction-------------------------------------- 258 

Federal lnvesbnent------------------------------------------ 3, 03T 

Annual equivalent of lnvestiDent costs---------------------------- 9L T 
Annual equivalent 0.11. A B. cost&------------------------------ 1 39. 4 

Total annual costs-------------------------------------------- 181.1 Benefit-cost ratio : 100 Jear& at 8* percent LOS to LOO 
1 Includes c:ompoaeat for plaat replaeemeat bated oa a 80-Jear atakln1 faad. 

Mexican Water TllltJ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
U.S. water supply: 

lniptioli •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lluliicipll 1111 ..... .:. ••••••••••••• 

Totll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

COST AU.OCAnON , ................ 

2,505 
237 
42 

2,7M 

221 Z.7SS 

21 251 • • 
251 3,037 

llncludtllitkllll fund of $11,100,000 for ....... ..., diiiiUIII fiCIUtill ..... »r- lift. 

An lUll 
O.M.&R. 

44-CI 

C. IS 
.74 ..... 
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.......... costs: 

IEIAYMlNT ANALYSIS 

••• •illilll ol dollanl 

U.S. wattr auppiJ: 
Irritation •..•......•.•••..•....•••••.•.• 
Mulliclpalaad induatlill ••••••.••.•••••••••.• 

237 
42-

lnttrtll durilla 
CHitniCtiol 

..... ····•· ...... . 

Totll ,., ,.,., ...... 

237 
41 ---------·------· ·-- _ ... ~-- ... ~.-~

Subtotll. •• - .•.. - . . . . . . ......••• -•.•.• 
Nonrellnbut'llbtl costs: Mtaan Wattr Trutr •••••...• 

Totll ••••••.•.•••...•...•.•••.•.......•••.•.• 

271 
1.505 

1,714 

OEVUOPMENT fUND 

lin millioM of dolllrsl 
-------------

• 213 

• 

Ytar20ZI Year 20SI 

Contribut•ons (cumulative): 
Hoowtr. • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • . . . • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . . . • •• 157 
Parker·Oivil.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 101 222 
lntettie.. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . • • . . . . . 42 130 
Central AriZona projtet... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . .•.•........•... _ . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • Ill --____ , _________ -- ···-

Totll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 621 
Otvtlopmentlund: Balance alter repariMftt of •am•tabon coats.... . . • 112 

2,127 
1, SSl 

---------------------
I XTHOitl'( 'TIO~ 

Thtare i~t uuin~I'Bill agret·au~ut that tlat' wah"r llUJtJII.)' uf tht- t 'olonulu Rh·t'r I"' 
hmdtoquate to Wt't-t den~lu&tinar dt•uuuada~. Tbtan.• itt furtbt•r wid1'2'llrt•aul nttn't'Uit'nt 
tlmt auaranentatloaa of tlat- nauurnl llowtt of tbt• rh·t•r will ht• '"''"'="""try, nut uuly U14 
1t Molutlon to the rhdaiJf wah•r dttwuudM, but ate n ~&tthUiuu aiMO to tlat• t.•uaatna\'t'I"Mit'IC 
luvoh·ln.r tht- dll'lJMMdtluu nnd full utce of f'ulorndu Rh·t•r ruuu«. 

Of the tour &•riuci~J~~IIMtlt'lltilllaJ fur auQtwtautJu~r l'oluraadtt IU\·ttr \\'1th•r MIIJtJtly-
cw~llt lug of IM..llft W&ltt'r, IIUrf&U't!' \\"llh•r lblJ)()rtM from b814lll8 of l!&tii"Jtllloll Wlllt•r 
MUJa&alr. \\"t-atlaPr modUicaatlon. and \\"&ter alllh"atKP me•aasu~mly tlat' lln.t two 
oft'er JMltea&tiala ot the wacnltnde ll"'-'t'81Nlr1 for adt"Quate lobl·ranare aulutlonac. 
\\"t'Ather auodUI,·atlon and \\·ater 111\h·aae nat'ftMUft'M aua1 w.-.11 pruvldt- t.ht- t•btttiJMAtct 
Ull'llllll ul J•nldUt•iata addltloual \\"lltt'r l'UJtJ•llt.'S •• \M tcucb, tlleMe JJUtl'laUals 11boultl 
be tully PXJtlon-ct aud •xalloltPtl lwfore auona t'O~"tiY augmentation works ana 
tuadertak•n. There are Unaltatlous. howe\·er. un the aauuunta of lit'\\" watt'r 8\"tlll· 
ttbl.- froiD thet~~t 80Uftft\. Moollt'r of lttttar, ftlt'ttUI'I't' nnn¢ lte made taltbt-r to tile 
unlimited ttNs or to surtac..- \\·at.-.r IDIJKlrttt It tiM' fona~ble water uw'tb ot tlac 
t~olorado Rivt'r Buln are to be met. 

\\"hUe the physical ••Pt't't• of eurtacae water iDIJKlrtB !o'hould J'Mll18 no t'Xet"JltJoual 
prubl~w. the Institutional problt-ma at this tlmP, both uatlooal and inten~atlonal, 
are formidable. There arta no bal'l, bowtavt'r, to the BtudJ' ot &UIJDentln• the 
Colorado Blvflt' bydftlalti,. of liM \\"&ter. The .. l,ubllc \\·orb and Atomle Ellei'ID' 
l'owwlulon Appropriation Act, 1968" provldfld funda tor the et..tral Arl.oua 
J•rojft.t lnve.ctlaratlon Rpta«-llll'lllb' to Include a rt"l''aanaiMMnt-e study ot Colonadn 
Bh·..r aupuetJtaUon b7 dt'MaltJa ... Thla ftl00nnal8ll8Dee report Ia pft'JJ&ft'd punm
ant to that provlt1lon. 

PrNPntfld bel'eln ia a plan for anllht'htlhlf the Colorado River wa·t.r auppl.r 
br dNilltlq in amounta audkta.ot to ••ure the aTallabllltJ of 7.6 miUion a~re
fft't ot Colorado Blft'r \\'ater tor etmsUWJKh·e use b7 the Lo\\·Pr Bardn StatH 
\\"lthnut C'8lllq upon tbe tTpper Baaln Statee to assume a111 portion ol tbe obll· 
ptlon to dellvt-r J.G million a,•re-teet ot water annuall)' to Mexi<"O. The tlnae 
at\·aallable did not perault studiPM In au81clttaat dt'tall to determine that the plan 
J)l'l'Mt'nttaclla the most «oonomk- plan a\·ailable. To the eontrarr. tbere are lndlt.'ll· 
tluna tbat a bPtter plan trow an eronomlc vt.-.wpoint "'ould orlJtlnate on the Gulf 
of California ratht-r than tlaP l•at•lftc Ol"Hn. S~h a piau would ret}uire haten~a· 
tJoaaal a~nta be,-ond the purview ot a brit-t fti('OUDal-nee &J)J,ralaal but 
l'lhould be .-.xplortad tborouablrln •111 ckatallt'd stutllrR of aupaeuthag by dt'l'lftlllna. 
·'- Jolaat t•nttt'd StatM·llf'sleo tetudy croup Ia uow auakinar a prelhnhaa17 &I!IIJeM· 
weut of the pradlcabilltJ uf dual·pUrptMif' aa.uel.-ar JlO\\"t'r and dealtlu~r plaant 
to .. n·e the etaneral area of 80Utbera Callturalia, Arlauna, BaJa California atad 
Sonora. · 
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1'hiM rl'l"UIUUliMOUt't' rt•JMtrt dnt'M l'ht•W tluat Wlthill Jtrt•"t•Utl)" Jti"'Ojt'(•tt'lJ tN•h• . 
ul•tliH for cocmabhatacl an~t•INr JMn\"N"·dttottUithaJC a•lantM, amd within ~rtaln JMtllt•J 
.caaldt•lhlt'M t'outalnt'tl In Jlt'Udln.r l(tJ(bllatloaa. tbPft' 1111 Mollnd l't'eaon to t'XJMI("t. lh11t 
dPtaallt'd studlett wo11ld NhabU.-h the feat~lblllty of a a•hua for aUJPUP&atln.r aht• 
t '•thtrado Jllvt'r to the taXtt'aat Ut'<'t'MMftl")' to aa.-una tht- l.o\\•t•r Uaadn Mhlt..,. 7 .. 1 
mllllnu at•re-f~ of Culoradu Rh·e•r wattar amnmdl)' fur ronsumpth·e .. ,.... 

tTNIUI.'riNO POI.It~IU, OlTID~IJNt:S, AXIt A8l11JMPI'ION8 

.\aa,rmt-~atutlon of tlat• t:'ulorudtt Uh·t'r tlarungb dt•Ntlthaa of IWft wutt-r, by hn•n'Rs
lna the basil' wuter ""PitlY of tbe rln•r, woultl alat•r tbe rh·er·a hytlrult-ary. Tbt• 
\\'atlt'r supply for tbe IAtWt•r ua~ln. lnt•ludhtl' tbt' l't•ntrnl Arlzcma l•rojt't-1. wuuld 
he hn.•n•aawd. Tlae c.."'utro\'f'rNJ on•r uuy ft'I'JMtut'lbilltr fur Ute U&•awr UaMln Naaahtot~ 
tu aueet a portion of Alttxic·aan wuh•r dt•Uv~rlt'M wuulcl bt• -..t.tlt'd. l'atltillll un•l 
ruuaunl c~ua would be lnvuh'ttd, aaud under ltt~t•laawatiun tradltluu. a•ro\·hdun for · 
naturn of the r..lmbnrMabll' c•ostat. wltla lult-rt'Ht wbt·~ IIJtlt..-aprlaatt'. auu~t I~ wadt• • 
• \a tbe Initial dlWlltinar plnntM will uot be r•ocaulrtad matll about lUlkl, proJt-t•tlmu• 
ut teclmltaut'lf fur Jtrudut•haar uuclt•aar &towt-r anti dt•JC&Itlttlf of t«•u \\'attt-r atrt' 
n'tluin'CI. 'l'betle aasJtPti.M ain• rl..e to the MJUin•nwl&t. for study and h'Pt•rt tuar· . 
... .,. •• to t~tctablhtb ~ruldt•Uneas. poll<"lt-2'&, and u~uaut•tlunM. 'l'bt• batMlc• aaud lwa•urtnut 
unN aadoptt-d aft' di~M·UMMt'd ha followhaar INtratJtrllJ•hs undl'r tile three broattl bt•aad· 
lnJrM of ••ccmtrul Arl1.olual'rujt't..'t," ••JlydroloJCy.'' atml ... 'haanclal.'' 

('t'lllral .4rl:ona l'n~jcrt 
Tlat• Ct•lltn&l Arlzoual'rojt'tt (Co~U•) would I"" a !llt'Jtarutt' tt~aUty, ftuandnlly aJelf· 

t•ontuhuad, t'NIIl'Utlullr 88 dtw·rlbt'tl In the nurt'attl of Rf'l"IIUUattion'.a& .. Suuuauarr 
lte .. atort-Cf'ntrul Arl7Anua l'rujc..~t with •·t'tlt•rnl Pn•paywt .. aat I•uwer Arrnn~:t"' 
aueut.s'' datt'CI •'ehruury 10U7. It IM RSMlUUtad thaat aftl'r JMlyout of a,rojt't"t cUMta-, 
"'urpha11 re\·etmt .. ~ trum thl' C.:\1' would aet•rue to tbe J.o\\·e•r {'owrado IU\·t'r Unalln 
lle\·l'lOltmtmt •'uud und bt• a\·alllable w assist In roturnbaa the rttluabur"-'ftbl• ........ 
uf any f'olomdo JUn•r au,.'lllt•ntatlon work& The onlr t-frt'Ct of CAP on tht- plun 
a•n•Ht•ute.'C.I bereha lA tbu11 In the wu"nltudt- uf llen•lttJNut•aat •'uaad re\.t'llUt~~M that 
would a«.11t·rur frum C.'..:\1'. \\·lua an &tiiDlf'Ultad rh·t•r, tht'n- would be a l(Mtt dt-atl 
wuro wad.t•r tor Male from OAI•, botb lor lrrlaaatlun aand wunld&Ntl nod ludu~trlul 
puraJOt;~g. and the water uutrkeU111 pn.-awntt'CI In the NwumatrJ Bf"lturt would be 
~uhlltuntlaliJ altenacl. 

\\•lth un llUJ[Int'nhad t'ulnrauln Jlh·, .. r n t.•muctauat tUn•n:lon.nf alKlllt 1.0 na!lllun 
atc·n•-ft't.~t aannuaiiJP would be a•ured. In the Muwanar)' fttaport. \\"hll•b redt~t·tf'tl 
matural rh·f'r t.!OndlUoaas, It wu J•roJeetf'd that J•rlor to 1000 tbe a\·e~ wattar. 
Jo&Uitltly a\·allable to the CAP would bettln to decr.aMe proteJ."eaild\·eiJ a• U&tper. 
BuMin uaw11 btc~n·aa-.1, drupplna from 1.8 wlllloaa acre-feet (m.a.f.) to an av..-raae 
tlh·t'l·~lon of 070,000 aere-teet b7 the year 2000. Of thla &Vft"IIP dlver"lon. onl1 
a Utt le anore than 300,000 aere-fet•t n.aprnentecl auured pro.Jt-ct dt'll\"l'rlea. Tim-,. 
In tile Swuwal)' Repurt, sales of water for munlt'lpal and lndUl&trlal ( ll&l ). 
a•urJM~• were limite-d to a111ured detlverlea ol312.000 acre-feet which ac..'\"Ununo
cluted lncl"t'alled M&l demands up to tbe r~•r 2000. After the rear 2000 ll&l. 
watt-r. deUverlea w~re held eoJUJtant. With an a¥Kured dlve.ndon of 1.8 ua.a.f •• 
tnaua an &UlPQeotlacl Colorado Blver, lncftaaes In ll.\1 dP.manda after the r~ar 
:!000 •·ould be met from OAP water auppllH. B7 the Je&r 2000 It Ia proJec:t..tl 
tlaat 812.000 acre-feet of M&l water demand would be Rrved from CAP •·ater:. 
AM part ot the lncl't'Baed 11&1 water aupplJ would be needed to ~e Tnt'MOn, 
additional eapacll)' In tbe Tut~n Aqueduct would be required in the future. 
Th~ CAP revenues to the I>evetopaueot l'und ebown In thle n.aport take luto 
at~oc•unt the n.ecl for repaJment of the eot1t ot aucb atldltlonal capacity. 

Under tbe aUIIJleDted water aupplJ <.'OndiUona. the CAP would repay all of 
ItA t"ORta from proJeet ft'YenueR. Aaeumed "·att-r ratl'e at canalalde are •10 )M'r 
aac•na-foot tor Irrigation and triO per acre-foot for MAl •·ater. All capital t'OI't 
rPJNl)"Dlt'llt n.-qulr.amenta "·ould be met by tbe r.ar 2m3. and tbeft'aftt-r Uae CAP 
would contribute about $.'14.000.000 annually to tbe ~vt-lopment Fwad. 

'l'be (•apat•ltr of tlae Oranlttt Reef AqaedU<"t has been allllumed a111 2,300 <"nble 
ft'l•t J»Pr lk't'und (e.f.s.). Uowever, IK'Cauae CAP IM trMted aa a self-t'tlntnlned 
llnamclal •ntltr durlnl paront. naunuuptlon of a 3.000-c-.f.M.. aqufdut't would hn,·e 
llt.tle tafl't't't on the aUiftlrutaUon atudJ. Pre\·loulliJ, 197:'5 baM bet•n auumt'll aa 
tltt' Initial dattc of Colondo River dlveradon for th• CAP. Tille datt- no lona~r 
ltJlJtt-an realistic and Ia tbls report Initial dlveralon Ia a..awned In 19'79. 

Mlnc't' an anJ'Iuentt'd rlv•r would provide California wttb a minimum of 4.4 
an.a.f. for C'OUSllmptlve Ol'e at all times. t ... qu~actloli of a f . .J..m.a.f. J•rlorlty 
fur California would automatlt'allr be reMOived. 
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B,drologll 
ID tbls stu~ the same basic h7drolollc and river operation criteria have been 

retained aa used lD earller Bureau of Beclamatloa atudiea. modified onl7 to 
accommodate exteaalon of the runoff record throoP the rear 1981 and the ad
dition of 2.0 to 2.1 m.a.f. of desalted water in Lake Mead annuallJ. Such an 
addition, however, would have appreciable elfecta. It would increase the water 
aupplJ for the Lower BulB and. bJ eliminating the question of Upper Basin re
sponslbllltJ for a portion of the Mexican Treaq deUveq, Ulure the Upper 
Basin of a peater water supplJ. Water Quallt7 lo the Colorado Blver below 
Hoover Dam would be measurablJimproved. · 

Lower boda tDGifW •"PPII/.-Wlthout auPlentatloa and with a replated de
llverJ of 8,2GO,OOO acre-feet annualb' at Lee l'e1'17, Jt Ia estimated that the 
averap water aupplJ available for consumptiVe use 1D the Lower Basin at Lee 
l'eri'J' would decrease by the 7ear 2000 to 6,830,000 acre-feet and the assured 
water supplJ to 8,310,000 acre-feet. With aupaentatloo and with a regulated 
clellverJ at Lee l'er17 of T,GOO,OOO acre-feet annualJ7, comparable figures would 
be 7,130,000 acre-feet averqe auppb" and T,GOO,OOO acre-feet aaaured auppl7. · 

From these fipree, !It can be seen that the amount of agumentatlon needed to 
a88Ure th'e Lower Bum of T.G m.a.f. of conaumptlve use In the year 2080 would 
be 1,940,000 acre-feet annuaU7 [ (T,CiOO,Q00-6,810,000) + (8,2GO,OGO-T,l500,000) ]. 
For the baalc studJ of this report, we have rounded tbla figure to 2,000,000 acre
feet. It, of course, would not all be needed lnltlal17 but could be staged. Anal7ala 
l'lhows tht- following sta,Png to be appropriate: year 1990, 1.0 m.a.t. ; 2000, 0.3 
m.a.f. ; and 2010, O.G m.a.t. 

The derivation of 2,000,000 acre-feet u the required magnitude of augment&• 
tlon to aasure T.G m.a.t. to the Lower Baalo Ia based on Bureau of Reclamation 
estimates of future main-stem 1088'el after realization of salva1e potentials 
alonr tbe lower Colorado River. There Ia not full apeement amonr other Colo
rado River expe!U aa to the efrectiveneu of future water salvage measures, 
and estimate. of the amounta of 8tJ11Dentation water required to a11ure T.S 
m.a.t. consumptive 1188 In the Lower Basill range up to 2.1 m.a.t. While tbe 
Bureau of Reclamation believes that Its estimate of 2.0 m.a.f. Is adequate, this 
report also preeeat. an alternative stud7 based on tbe requirement of 2.G m.a.t. 
u the neceaaa17 amount of aUfllleatatlon to ll88111"8 T.G m.a.t. of Colorado River 
water for the Lower Buln States. Under thla alternative the followtnr staging 
of deaaltina plants would b'e appropriate: Year 1983, 0.75 m.a.f. ; 1980, O.G m.a.t.: 
190G, 0. 73 m.a.t. ; 2010, O.G m.a.t. 

Upper &Gdtt tDfJier .. ,, •• -Based upon put JeOOrda of Colorado Rher runoff 
and operation ot the 'lelel"Voln of the Colorado River Storare ProJect, etudlee 
abow that with dellft17 of '115.0 m.a.t. of water at Lee Fel'f'l' everJ 10 eoneeeutlft 
7ears, there would remalD but 8J5I m.a.t. for eoDSumptlve use annual]7 Ia tbe 
Upper Bulo. It the Upper Baaln were required to contribute 1D adclltloo one-halt 
of the water deUverl• to llenco, or 110,000 acre-teet aaoual)J, tbe amount 
avaUable for eoii8UJDptln use anoual)J' Ill tbe Upper Baelo would b'e 5.8 m.a.f. 

Ia CODDeetloa with the Colorado River Baslo ProJect. the Bureau of Beclama· 
tloa hu prerious)J' projected that coDSWDptlYe use of Colorado Blver Basla 
water b7 the Upper Ballo States would reach G.S m.a.t. 1D the nar 2GIO. Tbe 
Bureau recopl&ed that the pote~tlal for uae ot water b7 the Upper Basta Statee 
Ia mueh peater and eould occur at a mueh earlier date. The proSectlona made 
were judpaeDt ftluea bued oa • Umlte4 water supplJ. With aqmentatloa of 
the Colorado Btver aDd eonaequeat UIUraace that the Upper BulB would not 
be required to eootrlbute to Uexlcao water 4ellvertes, It could be expected 
that a:paDiloa of Upper Baslo depletlona would be taater and to • hlcher ceD· 
tq. To releet thla, Dew projectiona were made of Uwer Bas1a depletlona tor 
thla report whlcla are eompuecl wltb the projeetlona ot the 1881 BUIDIDUJ' Beport 
ln the foUcnriDI tabalatloa; 

1175 •••••••••••••••••• 
1110 •••••••••••••••••• 
~--················ 2831., ............... .. 

PniiiiiiiDafl....,... 

4.220 
5.108 

tl 
4.220 
5.475 
Ll. 
lSSO 
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Should Upper Basin depletions occur at a fasttar rate than projf'Cted, It would 
be neceasal')' to brlna the Initial units of the augmentina deHAltlna works Into 
operutlon at an earlier date. Otben·lae there would be no slcnlftcant effect on 
the aupaentatlon stud1. 

Water qualit,.-Tbe Introduction of from 2.0 to 2.5 m.a.t. ot pure water an
nually Into the lower Colorado River would ha,·e a slgnUlcantlJ beneficial e~ect 
on water qualltJ. The createHt beneftts would be obtained bJ thorough mixing 
of this pure water with natural river flows above the points of use. In tact, to 
avoid wide Jluetuatlons In water qualitJ, whlcb could be hlghlJ undesirable, It 
might well be neceuo.ry to dlaelaarp desalted wa·ter Into the river upstream 
from the point of all major Lower Basin uses. For this reason Lake llead 
was selected as the point In this atud7 to receive desalted water. 

There are other pouibllitles tor obtaining a sat1sfactor7 mix of dt'salted 
and natural waten. One such acht'me would Involve construction of a large l"t'ser
volr on the Bill Williams Blver which would act as a regulatinl deposltOI"J' 
for desalted water to be fed into Lake Havasu at rates necessary to obtain 
desired mixe& It such a scheme proved feasible, It would redu(-e the costs 
of the desalted water conveyance system appreciably. partlcularlJ it a route 
from the Gulf ot California proved feasible. 

JJ eil'icatt 'l'reat" deli1Jerrl obligation.-Lt'gisla·tlon Is pendlna which provides 
that the costs of measures to Hatisf7 the obligations of the llexiean Water TreatJ 
from the Colorado River plus losses of water associated with dell~ery of 
water rnder that treat7 wood be treated aa a national obligation and be non· 
relmbunJable. The water delivery obligation under the Treaty Is 1.5 m.a.f. per 
rear. The losses associated with that dell•err are tunctrone of the magnitude 
ot the water losses on the lower river. Based on Bureau of Reclamation esti
mates, the total net losaes on the Colorado Rll"er below Lee Fem after all 
water salvage measures are In effect will average about 1,550,000 acre-feet per 
rear. The pro rata share ot losaes a880Clated with the Mexican water delivery, 
weighted ae to point of dellverr, 11800,000 acre-tee~ Th111, of the 2.0 m.a.t. whicb 
the Bureau of Beelamatlon estimates to be neeessal')' to aUIIDent the Colorado 
River to assure T.G m.a.t. for the Lower Basin. 1.8 m.a.t. would be a880clated wltb 
dellvei"J' of water to llexlco. 

Should the losses prove ro be greater and 2.5 m.a.t. aupaentatlon be neces-
881'1, the pro rata abare a880clated wttb the Mexican water delivei"J' would 
also be areater. In thla event, It Ia estfma.ted the a880Ciated losees would be 
430,000 acre-feet, for a total of 1.93 m.a.t •• ldentltled wltb tbe Mexican water 
deli vel')'. . - . · · 

Fiufldtll · • 
Tbe flnaDclal. teulbllit7 of the aucmentatlon" plaD presented herela looks, 1D 

large meaiRUe, to tbe eD&ctment of provlalou Ja pen41Da Colorado Blver Bula 
Project leaJalatloD. 

Jl eifteM f'reoll obU,alloa.-PeDdlq lealalatlon. u embodied 1D RB. 3800 
and similar bllls. declaree that tbe satlatacUon of tbe nqubementa of the Ma:· 
IC81l Water Treat)' conatltutee a natloDal obllptlon. A.ccordlni'~. tniC.'Ja lealalatioa 
provides that costa of eonstructlon. operation. ·aDd malnteDaDce allocated to the 
replenishment ef depleted Colorado River 11owa oecaaJoaed b7 eompliance wttb 
the Mexican. Water T~t.r abaU be IIOilNlmburaable. The .repleniabmeDt would 
lnclude 1081e8 Ia traD&it, evaporatloa from replatof7 reaeryoln, 8Dd np1ato17 
1ossee at the Mexican boaadar7 iaearred Ja the traasportattOD, atorap. ud de-
llVel'J of water in dl8cbarp of the obllptiona of that tnatJ• . 

Aa d18eu88ed prevloualJ. the amount ot augmentation Deee&8817 to aatlaf7 the 
llulcan Water ~tJ' w1ll Yer7 wltll the mapltude of water 1oaaee oa the 
lower ColOI'ado River. For tbe plan ftQ11J.riq 2.0 m.a.t. auamentatlon. LS m.a.t. 

. Is tde~atlfted wttb JlaieaD water dellverle~. For the plan l'ellulr.IDc 2.1 m.a.f. aua· 
mentation, 1.93. m.a.t. Ia ldeDWled wltb Mexican water dellveriee. The coeta 
ot the augmentation workil are apUt Wween relmburaable and aonntlmbareable, 
essentially on a pro rata basi& 

Lower Colorado Ri1H1r Buitt Development Fund.-Pendinc lt'Clslatlon ( S. 1004, 
B.B- 3000, and almllar billB) Pl'QVides also for estabUabment of a Lower Colorado 
Rlver BasJ.n Development Fund whldl would be a source of JIDanclal assi8tanee 
to return the relmb111'88ble eoets of auamentatlon works. For tbe purpoeee ot 
this report, ft .. Is .aMumed that the tollowlng revenues accruing to the Develop. 
ment Fund woul4 be avaQable to appl7 toward the reimbursable costa ot tbe 
a11p1entaUon plaa: (1) the nrplwa revenues from the operation of the Boulder 
Cftnyon and Parker-Dav.le projects after payout of tbe8e proJects and after ad· 
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jU2Jtweuts for the ln-lleu-of·tax J'Nlymeuhl to the States ot Arlsoua and Xe\·atda 
aa& tJro\·Jded for In section 2 (c) of the Boulder Canyon I•roject AdJWitweut Ad ; 
(:! 1 the surplu!« Federal re\·euuea. from the portion ot the PaeUlc ~orthwest·Paclflc 
Nouthwea.t lotertle located In the States ot Nevada and Arlsona; and (3) exce&H 
rc\·f.l'llllt'll ( JP'088 revenue.. lftl8 anuual operation, maintenance, and replaeeWf'nt 
eut'ts) ot the CAP after the project's ·reimbursable capital coaa have bee>n repaid. 

Prlt'O g11araatee.-H.R. 3300 and similar le1lslatlon provide that to the extent 
the rualn stftam at the Colorado River Ia au1mented to aatlsty annual consump. 
t1 ,.e WJH ot 2.8 Jn.a.t. In Arisona, 4.4 m.a.t. In Cellfornla, and o.a m.a.t. In Nevada. 
the 8ecretar7 of the Interior ~haU make such aqmented water available to users 
ot waln·stn-am water In thoHe States at the Mme costa and on the same terms 
as would be applicable It main-stream water were otherwise available to supplJ 
su(•h consumptive use. This pro,·Jsion waa adopted for this report and tbua there 
are no rel·enuea derlvlna directly from the auKJUentatlon work& Some funds 
would accrue to the De\·elopment Fund, ho\\·ever, from Increased power aeneratlon 
ut Hool·er and Parker-Da,·ia. and trum lncreatled water revenue» from the Central 
Arisona Project after parout. 

D•ul-p~~rpoae at~c:lecJr delultiltfl potDCr arrtJngemclll•.-lt 114 auumed that the 
Federal Gol"ernment would obtain only dealtt'd water and project pumping 
power from the dual-purpose nuclear desalting plants and that non-Federal 
entitles would participate to the extent of financing and marketin1 the com
u~reial power component. It Is anticipated that an arran1ement would be made 
whereby th@ non-Federal entitles would construct and own the electric turbine
geuerator .plant. The United States, throulh prepayment ot an appropriate share 
ot the capital coats, would obtain the rights to the electrical capacity and energy 
naee~r1 for project purpoHea. Tbroqh such an arr&DI8ment, the United States 
would retain the benefits ot Federal dnancln1 for the prepaid portioo of the elec· 
trlcal plant. The commercial power aspects, however, \\·ould be dh·on:ed from 
the Federal plan and handled by non-Federal Interests. 
· It Js also auumed that there would be cooperative development ot the nuclear 
rt'acton which wlll ae"e aa a Joint beat source for the deaaltlq and electric 
po\\·er cenf'ratlon facWties. The portion ot the reactor coats a8lt0Clated with 
commerelal power ~eneratlun would be borne by non-Federal Interests. 

PBOJEC'I' DUCBIPTIOK 
P•rpo•e 

Tbl11 potf'ntlal proJect would provide 2 million acre-teet ot additional water 
annually tor use In the Colorado Rh·er Basin. The principal project plan described 
bPlow was selected to demonstrate the varloos faeton Involved In tbla concept 
ot AttiiJlentation bJ' sea water desaltln• and tor preUminar;r analJals of Its 
teaslbllltJ. Tbe physical works Include nuclear reactors, thermal electric power 
,enf'ratlnl facllltleR, desaltlnl plantR, power tranRJDisalon facilities, and convey
ance works to transport desalted sea \\"ater from the cqaat ot aou~rn California 
to lAke llead on the Colorado River • . J>,.,_,,rpo•e •.clear fleNJiillfl ,,.,., 

. · .LotwtioJl,_Tbe nuelear power poentlon and desaltlnl tactlltiea would be 
. located on the Paclftc coast ot eootbern CaUfornlL For the purpoeea ot estlmatln.r 
: eoets, thia report uaumea the site to be within the boundarlee ot the Camp J'oeeph 
. C. Pendleton Naval BHervatlon about eevea mllM aortbweat ot Oceanside, 
cauforula. Tbialdte b Ia Federal owaenblp, would appear to -.tlstjo current 
reactor .-Jtlna criteria. aad haa escelleat aceeM from U.S. HJabwa7 101 and the 

. Santa Fe RaUroad. · · · · 
In deta.lled ltadlee, conslderatJon would also be pven to other potential sit. 

·alonJr the coallt. Studies IDdleate tbat there will be one or more aultable land· 
bued sltH alODI' the soatbera oalltornla coast whlcb roold be used tor 1&111\. .. 
8C8le nuclear dellllltlnl plantll after 1980. This conclwdon Ia baRed upon geologie 
latonnatloa. 001181deratloa ot waste brine dlspoalJ,roblema, proj~ed population 
dlat.rlbutloDfl. reactor sklna criteria, and the a88UIIlptJon that credit can be taken 
for enJdneeftd Mfeparda. 

Particular attention would bP dlftcted to the potadbllity ot tdtlnl' on an ofrHhore, 
man-made IRiand. Consideration ot o1rabore sltlq would Increase 81pl8cantly 
tbP number of potential alte-R. 1. 

N11rlenr RNir.lo,.. au Tllrbl•,·Gnteralor•.-Th~ · estlmatH ot COf!lta tor the 
DDt-IMr ft'at-tnrs are bellied upon Information prnvldtad bJ' the Atomle EneJ'Q' 
Comnd!'Sion. Tbe reactor roi~Jlt uMeel lA' ba.-d upon a projcted le~el ot tech· 

I 
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nolOIJ for bftleder eype rtaacton for about 190U. The auumed tlmln1 of the re
tu•tor Installations la keyed to the stal(lnar ol auJWentatlon water delh·eries In 
yNra 1000, 2JOO, and 2010. Bepla~mtant plants wlU al»o be required at the end 
of tbe SO. year sen·tce life for eech dual-purpoae plant. 

Wblle lt Is recoplaed tbat tbe full benefits of 1~ technolo(D' will not be avail· 
able for the ftnJt-stap Installation, the same reactor COIIits have been Wted throqh· 
out the study period to admpllfJ tbe analysis. Since two of tbe three Installation 
trta~e• and all the replacement reacton will be built after 1965 and will have the 
advantap of further teehnoloJical Improvements. it wu conaidered that tbe 
1M a88umptlons adequateiJ rep~nt average condltlona ov~r the period. Also, 
In view of the lonJ-time period and tbe attendinl uncertainties lnvoh·ed, further 
rt'ftnements reftectiq different level& of technoloQ' for various specUic lnstul
lations would not be expectEd to enhance the accuracy of the proJections at this 
Urn~. 

The nuclear reactors are assumed to be of the fast brelld~r type. This reactor 
<-ont't'pt Ia an advanced type and will require further development, testing, and 
dtamonl'tration. The Atomic Enercy Commiuion, American industry, and forelp 
(•otmtriN have extensive programM for the de\·eloJJWeDt of fast breeder power rt!
IWton usinl ,·arlous de&iiJlS. Eml•hasis is beln1 directed toward deveiOJJment nf 
this type of naactol" bet-atl88 It ISJJ~lcted that Ita use will be essential to permit 
the nuelear indWitry to a(•hien~ the eXINU&sion projet•ted by the end of this 
century. 

IJevt-lopment of hlJh-,raln bret'der rtaactors will incn-ase the ~ftlcit-ncJ of fuel 
utilization. This will have tbe effe<.-t of penulttinl tbe e<.-onomic use of lower 
grade uranium ores, and will thereby extend the a\"allable resources. The breed· 
lug feature results In verJ low fuel CJCle <.-o&bt, and hence these reactors have 
a potential for produclnclow rost heat and power. 

The deslp used for cost eaUmates In this report ls balled upon those developed 
by the Araoone Xatlonal Laboratory in 1966 for a sodium-cooled, fast breeder 
reactor. The Atomic Ene1'17 CommlsaJ.on provided base e.tlmates for two 3,000.. 
mepwatt thermal (mwt) reactors at a slncle Illation. Becauae ot. the time period 
Involved. the individual alzes may be smaller or larger. 'lbe use ot a station 
wltb multiple reactors would provide added lexibillty of operation. MUltiple 
rtaactors. also would reduce the hazard to electric systems which rely on the 
I•lant for ftrm power and would have to carry apillllinl reserves to protect against 
the possibility of an emerxenc1 reactor shutdown. From the ba~ figures, costa 
were derived for reactor capacities to meet the beat requl~enta for eacb staae 
of deaaltlq plant installation. · 

In addition to the beat eDei'ID' required for desaltlna; the l'Mcton will pro
vide heat for the production of electric power. The power pnMluetloa •·Ill ext.'eed 
the requirements for the pumplnJ of project water ln each sta1e, and, as ex· 
plained previously, the ftnanclq and marketlnJ ot power ln exce&~~ ot project 
need8 would be the responslbllit7 of non-Federal ~ntltles and are dlvon'e'd from 
the lnanclal analyala in thla report. Because the reactor concept used In the 
present Btud7 hu been developed prlmartly for commercial power production, 
large amounta ol electrle power wiD be produced. Aa'Ording to recent estimates 
prepared by the Federal Power Oomml881on, however, approxlmate}J' 4,300 mep· 
watts (mw) of new pneratlnr eapaelty wiD be required each year b,- about 
1990 to meet anticipated CODUDerelalloadiJ'(JWth In aouthern Calltornla, Arlsona, 
and .atbern Nevada. About ooe-halt ot the 4,CM)O.mw load powtb, or 2.200 
mw, repreepnts the requirement tor commercial bueload aeneratiq capacity. 
Furthermore, future teelmoloey may Jleld COilt'eJ)ts whteh coUld decftiUe the 
amounts ot electric power prodU<.'ed. 
· The output of the reaeton and turbtne pneraton and usee a880clated with 
Ncb ataae are u tollowa: · 

Totalrlldltr Po= Itt Aulililr, Project AVIiiMitfar = (.:.=.\.., i ltd power PIIIR~ ......... 
<•c::'..'L, il ..... .... 

(RMpwltll) 
(IMp• 

(-..watll) 

199CJ. ••••••••••• - 13.050 3.115 452 517 2,511 
2000 ••••••••••••• 1.525 1,.,7 225 283 1,291 
2010 •••••••• --··· 1.525 1,107 225 283 1,211 

Total •••••• 21,100 7,221 IOZ 1,133 5.114 
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Dt'~ttllli"fl plant.-Thf' <'ONt t•211tlmntrta in tbt.- rPINlrt for thf' clta,qlltlmr J)lnnt. an• 
· bnl'lf'd upon t•tctlruatrt~ l•rtnidPd hr tbe Uftlc• of Sa lint' \\•att)r. 1'bt' rPfN"1'11l't" a•lnnt 
'roUrPJlt n•a»~llt·nt.c 1900-t9CJ:t projt'<'tlon~C and iM a roanbinntltm auult.l~ft't'Ct, \"ertl· 
(•nl hiiK- and multi~tallft' flluch t'Vaporator. Both thtt T'ttrtirol tnbt• and horizontal 
mndt•nt~er I'Urfftt"H arP MhntK'd to promote high ht-at tmnAfPr ratl•s. Tilt' maximum 
brlnP tt'mJlt'ratuna 1.- llmlh'd to 2M dt'lfPt'S F., with aeid pnat~atmPnt of ftat.ttl 
to ft'dtlf'P f'('ftJe formation tlroblt'msln tht' t'\"&IJOratur. 

'tbtt ftlfPn.anaa Jtlant baa a cnamc-ity of 1 billion gallons Pt'r day (bJd) divitletl 
into four trahaa of 200 mtlllon pllonM J)t'r daar (mgd) t'R<'h. The roau.>t•J•t ineludPM 
Jmr•rovementa In plant technolo&Y whl<'h ore eurrentlT wadergoing laborntorr 
tt'MtM. . 

For Jtlll'll08l'8 of this analyadl1, plants were 8lzt'Cl for each stage to t•ro\·ide tilt' 
quantity of deM&lted water desired for deUve17 at Lake Mead piWJ thP antJdpated 
5 ltt•retmt eouveyantoe losaoe& The cnpaeltJes of the stages are as follows: 

St..-(rtlr) 
Ptlnt output (million Dtllvery to Llkt Mead 
........ dly) ------------

Million aallons per dar Acre-f•t per rear ----------------------------·--·-·--
1990.... ... •• •• • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 1 • .,.. 992 1, 000. 000 
2000. •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 522 49& 500, 000 
2010...... •••• •••••••• •••••••••••• ••••• 522 49& 500,000 

-------------------------------------Total.............................. 2.. I, t8C 2, GOO, 000 

Economic adV811tages are derived from the dual-purpose deelp of the nuclear 
cleet.rlc power and deealtlnc complt'X. Both purposes share In the economy of scalt
ot a large reactor and tbe oom.mon alte. The turblnee operate emclently with 
high-temperature, hlgb-pressure &teem produced by the reactor while the evapora· 
tor makes use of tbe turbine exhaust steam at lower temperature and pressures 
and acts a a ~enser tor tbe turbine~. Poasible future mocllfteatJons of evapora· 
tor cle81gn to utWse the vapor compression proeeea or Increased brine t.ewpera· 
ture• ml.lbt reau1t Ia the production of water 1\itb leaa electric power output. 
co,.,ve,attee s,,,~ 

. 
LooaiiM Mfl ,eaerflllelcripliott..-Tbe aqueduct eystem which \\"ould convey 

tbe deealted water from tbe Paelfle Coast to Lake Mead will be 318 miles In 
length. It would eona18t ot 8G miles ot pipeline, 11 miles of tunnel, 133 mlles of 
llned canal. and 16 mllee of pumplq plant d1aJebarp and peJUJtoek lines. Ten 
pumptna plaDta would be required. to lift product water 4,217 feet, and three 
power drops would be ut1l1lecl to recower the ene1'17 in 1,682 feet of head. 
The route Ja 8bown on tbe frontl8plece map. . 

J'rom the deealt!Q complu, product water wowd be CODVeJed for nwula· 
tlon ad atonp to tbe propoeed De Lu alta on tbe Sauta Kaqarlta Rll"er 
downstream from De Lus Creek wblch ill at Mile 10. of the aqueduct. Tbe 
aqueduct would thea erose Murrieta Creek Ill the Temecula Valle~ about 1 mlle 
eoutheut ot Karrteta, and coodnue wltla the aid of a aumber of pump l1tt8 
throuala plpe11De8 and t~ to the aammlt of tbe SaD Goraonlo Pas8 about 
1 mue south ot BaDDiQJ. A. aerlee ot t110Dela ud plueJlDee would convey water 
to tbe foot ol. tM LlWe·Saa BeraudiDo lloWlta!Da. .U tbta point a pumplq plant 
would utt water tA» asraritr tuDDel17.8 JDJleelo leqth for CODveJUee Ullder 
the LlWe Baa Bernullno lloUDtaiD& IWm tbe tumael outlet portal. ~ 
2 m11ee eut ot loehua Tree, the aqueduct would turD to the aorth and bJ 
meau ot pJpellDel, t1111Dela, aad caul would proceed to the eut aide of El Dondo 
Valley and tbNUih a pa• about 2.1 mlle. eut ot Boulder OIQ', Nevada, to Ita 
term.tnua iD Lake llead at a point eut ot Bemenwq WasJa and about 2 mllee 
west of Hoover Dam 1D Boulder Buln. · · 

Storti,. reMJnX)fr.-For purpoaea of th11 Btod7, the De Los Dam site wu used 
for replatlon. I.a detailed studJee a number ot alternative atonae s1tee Dear 
the dMlltlng plant would be considered. Tbe \lam would be located on the Santa 
Margarita RlYer lmmedlately downaream from De Lu Oreek and about 10 

.,., 
l • ' 
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milt's north~llHt of th~ desalting plant. Tb~ dam would~ ao eartbftll structure 
rl11lntt 219 fflet above streambed with a cft'Ht lt'nltb of 4,100 f~ at elt'\"atlon 344. 
'fbt' rt•tcen"''lr would Jlrovlde 40,000 aere-Ct.aet of regulatorr stomp for the coa
,·eynnce system from a total capaelty of 175,000 acre-feet. 

Ttuancli.-J.:Ight.-en gnu·lty flow, lloneaboe-seetlon, ronerete.llned tunnels 
would be n-<;ulrt.'tl. All tuamels would be slqle-stqe construction, would be 17.G 
fN't in llinmeter, aud would have a capacity of 3,240 c.f.s. 

Pipt'li~tes.-PIJ)t'lines would be required for about 83 mllea of the aqueduct 
~-'fKtem. AU plpellnN would be doublt.'-bnrreJed, precast coucret.e, gravlt)"-8ow 
section& }~eh barrel would be 15 feet In diameter and have a ca)l&Cit7 ot 1,820 
c.t.s. The pipelines would be coMtructed In two equal stages. 

Punapifltl plant1.-Ten puntplnl plants. constructed in three stape, would be 
required, ra1aglng In total dJnamlc head from about 178 to 728 feet. The total 
capacity of eacb plant after third-stage construction would be &240 e.t.e. and 
would consist ot nine Wilts, Including one standby. The total lnatalled electric 
'-'lliNtclty of the pumping plauta would be 1,430 megawatt& 

Poacer drops.-Three J)()Wt'r dro1• would be constructed In th~ staces to a 
totul hydraulic eaJNlclty of 3,240 c.f.s. with eight units. The totallDBtalled capac
Ity of the inlhtt' powe11,1ants would be 372 megawatt& 

Canali.-Ail 011en canals would be concrete lined and would be constructed 
In one stnge. The canals would ba ve a ea118clty of 3,240 c.t.s., a base width of 
:!4 ft't't, and a water depth ot 17.0 teet. 

Trcuumi1aW.. facililic&.-Energy for pumping desalted sea \\-ater to Lake Mead 
would be supplied by the dual-purpoee nuclear powerplant on the California 
coast and by inllne hydroelectric powerplanta Installed at power drops aloq the 
<!OU vt-yance system. The Federal Government would construct the transmlaalou 
SJMtem n~ssarr to serve the pumping plants. 

TranMintulon Uoea would roughl)' parallel the ronveyance a-ystt'm throuahout 
It" lPntttb so that power could be tumlshoo to each pumping plant and eDe1'17 
could be I'«''Vered from the power droPf'. Transmission "ystem losses for capac
Ity and en~I'ID' Wt're a88UIDed to be 5 pei'Ct'nt. 

The transmission sratem would be constructed in three staaes. 
ProJecl 00111 

Dul-pttrpole ucleclr tle~tllltJ~g plMt.-Tbe roostructloa and annual operatlq 
costa ot the nuclear reactor are prorated between tbe purpoaee ot dealtlq and 
electric power aeneratlon on the baal8 of the proportloa ot the useful beat appUecl 
to each proceaa. All ot the deaaltinl' cost are Federal coeta. The electr1e power 
eoata were prorated between that portloa of eapaclb" required tor proJect pumplq 
and the portion ot eapaclfl' aurplu to Jli'OJect neecla. The latter portloa of the 
cost. would be non-Federal eoeta and are escluded from thla anaQ'als. 

Eatlmatea provided by the Atomle Bner&Y Oommhwoa and the Ollce of SaUne 
Water are baaed upon 1968 pdce levela and market CODdltloD& 

DUAL·PUIPOS£ NUCLW DQALTINI PLANT CONSTRUCTION COSTS ................ 
, ..... . Stlat 

1- zaoo 2010 Totll 

Nuclllr ..--••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 241 121 121 4U 
Power=---···········-·····-·-········· 142 71 tJI 2M 
Delli ······-···········---········· 

311 Ul 170 , .................................... as 371 371 1.437 
... Ml-ftdlfll ..... .as. ................ 251 121 121 511 

? Fldtrll costs ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 437 242 242 ftl 
Dtlllted Wlttr •••••••••••••••••••• (311J (214J (214J ~mJ Nuclllr Plllplac power •••••••••••• (51 (21 (21 
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1·h• allllual o~ratlon, malnteoanc.-e. and lotel"lm replacement eoata for the 
dual·purpoaJe 1t1ant at the completion of eacb •taP ot. laatallatloa are a• follow•: 

OUAL·PUIPOS[ NUCLW O£SALTINI PLANT, ANNUAL O.M. II. COSTS t 

......... dalllnl 

, ..... 
Nucl11r rtiCIDr ...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
, ......... powerpllnt. ••••.••••••••••••••••••• -•.••••••• ........................ -············ .............. . 

... 
4.26 
t.U 
1.21 

Stlal (c.lllllltiwe) 

2000 

1.37 
2.76 

16.50 

2010 

1.50 
liS 

11.71 

-----------------------------
2111 31.14 
lM 7.15 

Total (operation, maia....._ lftll "iatan..,. 
,...... ... ).................................. 15.21 

Noll-flderll powtf coats............................... 117 
-=~-·--·-· -·== 

11.31 22.27 
1.21 1. 72 

fedlfllcosts: 
Otsllttd ••••• -.. -.....•••.•••.•••••.•.•.•• -...... 10. 4S 
Nuclllr pumptna power ....••••••••••.•...•• • . -.. • - • • 

------------------------------17.:1 23.91 ... 11.60 
Subto&ll •••••••••..••••. -•.•• -................. 11. 31 

Sinlun& fund tor rtbuildin& pluta...... . . . . • . • . . . . . . I. 32 
------------------------------Total.. • • . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 20. U 32.11 63.51 

• lnclud•lutl, iRterinl repllell••ta. and tor fldtrllcosta • .... , for ,.itdiAI tilt plaat at tilt lftd tf till »r• .......... 
..\ M&nall amount ls Included (O.:W 1aen.-ent of capital COl!Jta) to pro\·lde for Interim 

a-epluc.oement of minor cowponenbJ within tbe aiJlCuwed SO-year life span of the 
l•lanta-. To ac.>t.-ount for the loul'tr period of analyse• for bene8t-coMt and the pay
out a&tlldle' an annual alnklq fund •• shown abo\·e llllnelud@d In the Federal 
oa.-ratlq l·osttt to OO\"tar reoonstructlon of the nuclear desaltlq eomplex at tbe 
eud nf the 30-rear senlce Ufe. 

Tbe nature of bret»der reacton Ia that theJ produee more fuel than theJ con
BUllae. The eXl't'M fuel produc.'ed 111 BOld for ut~e lD other reacton. Plutonluna 
t"reclltl partiJ omtet the c.'08U ot fabrlt.'atlon, proc.-e88lq, and lntel'etlt cbai'IN on 
lnveBtweot. In fuel Inventory. These aavlnp, topther with the advantaaee of 
t~ederal ftuoeiDI of the fuel lo\·entof1, r.atult Ia a low fuel cycle coat for the 
ad\·aneed breeder cooeept. 

t'mtee,.,.t"6 '"•tetn.-~ total est Ina ted conatructlon t'OIIt for the cooVtaJ1lnl'e 
~'J»tena to Lake Mead baaed on reeonoalMHnce eetlmatee and unit prlcee u of 
Ol·tobt!'r 1067 Is f1,863,000.000. Tbe eetbnatea include eleetrleal traawwlulon qa
t..m : ri«ht-of·way .. <"Qwdtlon ; and t'ngineerlnl. aupenlllloo of eoDBtruc.11oo. aud 
otht-r lndiftl(t '")titS. Pumplq plant-. IJOW@r drupe. and traiUJIDlaadon linea would 
be l"OD8trueted In three staaea for <"omplt-tlon ln 1000, 2000, and :1)10 and plpellnetc 
ln h\'O ..aa~ for romplt'tioo In 1000 and :!000. Cana)ll. tun~~.e~la, and otbt-r fal•illtltaat 
•·ould be constructed to their ultimate capacltJ durlq the lrat atqe. 

The con»tructlon coeta are •• foUowa: 

CONVEYANCE SYSTUI CONSTRUCTION COSTS 

(Ia .UI'- el *lllrt] 

... 2011 

.,.... <Ot Lui •>··· .. . . . . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . . . z• . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
,......................................... 501 ...................... •••••• ...... 501 
Clnala........ .••. .. .•...•.•••....•..•••..• 137 ••••••• •• •••••••• ••••••••••••••• 137 
,......... ____ ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - 231 .................. -· ............................................... 3!1 .. 
,_., =············-····-············· .,. II 111 17501 ,,... .,..... __ • •• ••••••••••••••••••• 47 25 
Aa~sa ................ ..................... a •.•••••.••..•••••.•••••••••••••• a 

------------------------------------Titll................................ l,ttt 3lt • 1,111 
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The t'at.lmated IUUlual operation, mainteauuaee, and replaceweot co.ta after the 
(1.maplt•tlon of tbe three atalf'& of coDlltructlon are aa follow• : 

CONVEYANCE SYSTEM. ANNUAL 0.11. I I. COSTS 

(In millions If dDUinl 

F11ture 
2010 

Aqulductfacilttill. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . • • • • . • • • • • 1 02 141 4. U 
TriiMilliiiiiJ.-... •. •• • . .. •. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. • • 71 1.17 l. 21 

-----------------------------,..................................... ...•..• J. 75 4.11 132 

8HnUIUJ·rll of Federal project oo•t•.-A MUDUil&I'J ot the total Federal project 
t-ot'hl for augwt.antatlon of the Colorado Wver by 2.0 m.a.f. deUvered to Lake 
llt•ud follows : 

Construction coats: 

SUMMARY Of TOTAL fEDERAL PIOJ£CT COSTS 

Pn diofts If dollanl 

1110 

Otlllttd water.......................... 311 214 
Nuclllr pumpjna pOWtr. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5I 21 
Coawer•• .,............................ 1,444 3ll 

2010 Total 

214 .. 
21 Ul • 1,aJ 

-----------------------------------,........... •• • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• 511 332 Z.7M 
Annual 0.11. & 1.: I 

Otllltld Wlttr ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10. 45 11. 31 !2.27 ................ 
1.71 ................. 

11.10 ................ 
132 ................ 

Nuclllr puanpiq power..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • ._· • I. 21 
Sinkial lund lor riiMiilclina plaab. •• • • • • • • 32 14. 41 eon..,.- .,............ .. . . . . . . . . . . . s. 11 t. u 

-----------------------------------,..................................... 24.31 a74 ...... ..............•• 
AJ111111 0.11. & I. COlla Ill aa.JitiWI lftlr .......... If ld ...... 

~~~~~, ol ,.,.,,., ,oacer.-Tbf. Coat of pumplq power 1Dclw:le8 aa aUoeatM 
JM•rtJon ol tlle ('tlpltal and OllAR COBta of tbe Duclev poweorplant plua t'08t8 of 
the tnwiiDu.IOD _.stem aiiiOClated wltb CODV8J&nce work& Tbe amount of 
Jatuupinc JlO"""" eapaelt.J required from the nuclear powerplant waa determined 
hy dtaclut.-ting the power available at power drops from the total requirement aDd 
adJu•tJq: for tnlDamllWdon IOUN. Tbe COl¢ of tbeormal pumpl~ power at tbe 
dnai·JM1rpoee plant Ia 0.9 milia P"' kilowatt-hour. Tbe averaae traallbl.llldoo coat 
Ia 0.-1 milia ...- kllO\\-att-hour. Tbeee two C!OID.poneota plWJ aa adjustment for 
traau1Wil1Bioo lo.ee and for plaat replacement at tbe ead of 80-rear life will 
ft'Mult in an avPrage c.'OfJt tor tbermal pumplq po•·er of about 1.5 mills per kilo
watt-hour at the pumpe. 

IX:ONOMIC .L'1'D ftNANCI4L ANALY818 

The anatrll• of the economle jutUlcatlon of the aqmentatlon plan doea 
not I'Ndl~ lend lblelt to tbe application ot qplcal beaefttooC.'OIIt procedune of 
c.'Onvttntlonal Reclamation projeeta. Tbe prlmUJ empbula of tbla economle anal
ytda lat to de4De the mqnltucle ot the la\'eltmeDt .and operadns C!OIIta Involved 
110 that a Judlmeot CUI be made on the reuonableneaa of 'U.8lq nuelear dealtt.._ 
nf ot'e8n water u a aource ol aucmeotatlon, and to determine whether aulleleat 
J."llVenuee are a\·aDable ill the Development J'ond to cover relmburaable t'Oitl 
"·ltbln the poeral framework of Beelamation lnaoelna criteria. Since adequate 
J•rtn'Ciui'N have not been developed for meuurlq tbe beaelta aaaoclated with 
mf'etilll the Mexican obUpUon, somewhat arbltra17 benelt eetlmatel were 
aaawd for tblll"eC.''DD&laBanee etrort. 
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l:.'t"'ntnnic COlli 
The d~rlvntlon of costs can Joalcally be dh·ldtad behn't.'ll tht' l'Ost of &•rodut•lng 

d~l~ "·ater and pwnplng power at Uae dnnl-pnrpoHe dt'Sllltb~~r e.•uuaa•h.'X null 
thP cost of t•on\·t'ylq product watA.'r to the rh·t'r. 

Dual-purp08e tulclf:ur dc•alting plcllll.-1'he tiauuu.•ial crltt'rla, tbe method of 
allucatlng joint heat costal ot the nudear reactors m'tWtleD water and eledriclty, 
and the plaant-loadlng characteristics play crucial rolt's in determining the cotat 
of production. The ability to ~tace the phmts to meet futuft' needM as they de
\'elop al.tH) has an iWJ)()rtant bt_.arina on o\·erall cOtJts by minlmiaina tht- economic 
eol'lbl ot unused cnpaclty. 

The determination uf capital cost for u~ ln the economic atudie• includes 
construction cost and interest during cou,.;truction toouaputed at 3~~ peretlnt. 
A 30-yenr l!lt'rvit-e Ufl' iM asl!luuwd for the l't'ac..•tor. tbt'rmal powt'rplant, and wntt'r 
plant. Consh•tent with Beclanaatlon financing criteria, components tor taxes nnd 
inl'uranct' \\"t're not included. 

Tht' method ado&•tt'tl for aJIOt.•atJug joint nucl('nr Mtctor co!1ts followlll the u~ 
of-facility eont't'pt with Ult' uat•nsul't'd ln tt•rm~ of avnllnblt- ht•ut ..-n~ri!'T consumt'tl 
in each ot the water and powt'r production )trtll't's~!1. This a&•pront'b &K'rmlts both 
Jmrpul'lt'JC to l'lhun• in the ad\·auatugt'8 of dunl·llUrJ)()se 1•nKlut'tiou. Otbt•r joint co~ts 
l't'snlting from the u:oe of a conuuon site w~re JlfOitOrtloually distributed on tbe 
btuds of Ust'. Inasmuch a11 the ~actorto&, turbhU."-Jft'llt'nltonc, and tht- wat..-r plnnt 
n'quire internal uu.xiUary electric J)()Wer. suballtk•ntlous of electric pow~r costfil 
Wt're naaade to t•ach plant account in accordunc.."tl witb tbl' caapal'ltlt's required. 

It is espeeted that the dual-purpose Installation would operate at full capacity 
as eucb stage Is placed ln a~ert'iCP. It Is a~l!lUillt'tl that tht- I•lantll would operate at 
an al·t•raae annual plant capacity factor ot 00 IJt'l't'ent. 

A ftnal division of costs was maade between powt'r Jlet'dl'd tor projl'<'t puntpiug 
and the rPsldual available for commercial sale by non-l,ederal entitle' pnrticl· 
patlotr in the cooperative venture. Costs "·el't' prorated between commtarclnl and 
pumping power after adjustlnc for hydroelectric power produced bJ power 
drops ln the aqueduct system. 

The avt'rage product costa tor the three stagt'lll at the plant boundarr, befona 
oonveyanc.-e and transmlaslon IOSSt'&, are tastimated to be 9.8 cent. per 1,000 
pllons, or t32 per acre-toot, and 0.9 01111 per kilowatt-hour tor project puntploc 
power. One of tbe most Important factors lnluenclq tbeae costa is the low cost 
ot beat provided by the fast breeder reactors. Prime steam Is estlmatt'd at 3.1 
Ct'nt.l pt'r million BTU and exhaust steam from the turbines for uaa in the water 
plant at 1.8 c.-enta per mlUlon BTU. 

C•w...- eo~ll.-con.entlonal procedures were tollowed Ia derlvlnl tbe eoo
aomle costa ot the aqueduct qstem. The. tacllltles are aMUmed to have a 100-
Jear Be"IN llte, and a 8% percent lntei'Mt nte Is alt'd for purpose of 
amortisation. 
f'otol proJecl 00111 

Total lavestmaot C08tl for the aucmentatlon plaa eonaist ot the estimated 
con~tioa eost8 dlacuuecl euUer plus !Qterest durlq tbe perlocl ot eonstruc
tlon and are aommarlaed u toUowa: 

FED£1tAL INV£STM£NT COST 

II• millions of dollarsJ 

Conatructilll ,..... - Interest 
durifte~ 
ltrUdill 

NIICiur dallti .. flcilitill (ilclldina .... ,_,.. powtr). •• • •1 5.1 174 c....,.................................................... 1,113 200 2.011 
----------------------------11111.............. •.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••..• !, 7 .. • !5.1 I, 037 

Total annual operatlna eosbi1Dclucle operation, malntenanC(', lnt~riw replace
ments, nuclear fuel, and a eloklq fund component to permit rebuildiq the 
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nuc·lt•aar dt• ltinr and projf'Ct pumt•hur fa~dlltlt•H ~\·t-ry 3U Yt'ara through the 
ltlO-yt•nr Jlt'rlod of aualyads. Tile~ t"Dl4tsure l'UmmariZt•d us follows: 

FEDERAL ANNUAL O.M. I R. COSTS 

' ; (In millions ol dolllrsl 

Future O.M.IR. 
Sinkint fund 

for plant ,.....,_.., Totll 

Nu,lt~r desaltina fKilitils (includina project pumpma power).... 23. It 19.10 43. 49 
Conveyance system.......................................... 5. 32 • •• • • . • •• •• • • • • • 5.32 

------------------------Totll..... •• • . . . . •• . . • • . . . . • • . • . • . • • . • . • . . . • •• •. . . . • • 2t. 31 11.10 41. 91 

Allnual equh·alent costa were determined over a 100-year period of analysis 
beglnnlnr with tbe e«Jmpletlon of tbe first sta1e In 1900, usln1 a 3% perct•nt 
interest rate. Investment A!Osts and operatinr costs associated \\'lth Mtagt•d 
development were approprlatel1 discounted. Total annual economic equh·alent 
('Osta~ of investment a\·eragea~ tu1.T mllllon: annual OM&R discounted for time 
of oceeurrence 8\'eragea $30.4 milUou, makiq the total annual economic COl'ts 
$131.1 million. Based on the ultimate annual delivery of 2.0 m.a.f. as schedull'd 
in this study, the economic cost of desalted water .conn•red to the Colorado 
River at Lake llead averaaes $81 per acre-toot (2a cents per thousand aallons). 
Pro}ecl 'bCNeftlt 

This ,,roject will provide a number of tangible and lntan1ible l.M.-nt'flt~. AM 
a l'Ul'Uit of the t•rojt'Ct, tbe tlowat of tbe Coloraulo Rh·tar will be augmt'llh>tl by 
:!.0 m.a.t. annually. Jkll·ause the trt•atr with llt>Xil'O im~ures the delh·err ot water 
to llexleo whether or not augmentation occurs, the auamented su1•Plles will be 
utilized within the United States. 

The replnel'ment, as a Federal obll1at1on. of the portion of water assigned 
to Mexico will eliminate much of the lonr controversy which baa im1MMled ordt'rly 
development lD the Lower Colorado Bh·er Basin States and threatens future 
orderlJ development Ill both the Upper and Lower Baalos. 

Auamentatlon by deealt1n1 will provide opportunities to Improve tbe qualitF 
of the water suppl~ provided from tbe river. The addition of almost pure dlstillt'<l 
water will eDhaDee the overall quallq of the river downstream from the point 
of delivery, with attendut beaelta to uen. 

The dellvei'J of additional supatliN at Lake Mead will also produce po\\·er 
bene8taJ from locreued pneration at Hoover and Davia powerplant& 

MUJiCa• Waw 2'1"6alf.-Natlonal beae4ta are 8880Ciated \\"ith discbaralna tbe 
Federal obllptloa of tbe Mulcan \Vater Treaty. Because ot the dUJiculUea 
of meaaur1D1 the lntaoatble values lnvoh·ed, it baa been assumed that tbe 
bene4ta of mee~ the terma of this IDteruatlonal all'88ment. u a minimum, 
are equal to the costa of an aqmentatloD p1aa a1sed to deUver LS m.a.f. annuallJ' 
to the river. Therefore, an averap aDDual equivalent benefit ot $120.8 million 
baa been claimed for tbla fuDctlon. 

AlflitiOHGJ .cater ue ita IAe Utdtei Btatea.-'l'he aUIJilentatlon plan will make 
avalla.ble an additional 200,000 acre-feet of water tor use In the Lower Basin 
within the UDlted Statea over tbe amount required to pro,·ide water to llexleo. 

The aTt•rage annual benefit Talue. of about $14 per acre-toot, di!4COuuted tor 
shtJK'tl dt'liveriea results in total annual equivalent benefits of about $11.8 million. 

U'atcr q11aUt,.-The bt'at~flts a211!10Ciated \\"lth water quaUty Improvement" ha\·e 
not been evaluated ln this Jlrellnalnary stud,.v but should prove to be sipUicant. 

Inrrn~~tt•tJ Aydrodcclric power gmecn~tio~~o-lncreaaecl aeneratlon at Hoovf'r 
and navis powerattanta will result In Increased power •lea averaalna some $3 
wlllloli annualiJID IDcrMeed revenues. 
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Tt~ltd attttNtd bnaeJft•.-Tutal annual IM-ut-fttM P\'atluatt-d above amount to f13."t.O 
million. • 

Bc.'tlt'/fl-co•l ratio 
l"tillzh..- the lwntafttM whleh wt-re evaluated abo\·e, ami taxeludlnJ any ht•nPtlt 

from lwa•rovt'd water quaUty, the ttroje<.ot haM a ratio of benefttK to l'O~aJ of l.O:J 
to 1.00 o\·er a too-year period of analyMIH at a 3% pen~ut intere.wt rate. 

The lwntaftt-t.'O."t ratio derived from the lnl·~w .. ntatl l'Ol'ltM and twuetlts aa»ecK"hatPcl 
with pro\'lding 200,000 acre-feet of water In eXl't'MM of that required for tbe re· 
Jtlat.'Pwent of the llexll•an Treaty retJUin-wtantH iM 1.17 to 1.00. · 

Coli allot"fflfott 
<.•o!'CtM of the augwPntatlon &•Jan we.are tlrMt alltK·atPCI to (1) n-phu·iug thP 

I'PCJUlrt-uaentK of the llt•Xil'llll \Vater ,Treaty anll 00 pru\'iclina tldditlonal WlltPr 
for u~ In the t'uited StateM. TheMe c'OMtM w.-n- cll~trlhutt'd In t•roportlon tu thf.' 
ultimate KUJtJ•lyln e.U'h catecory; I.e., 00 flel't'Pilt tu tbe llexll-an Treaty ublt,cution 
and 10 pen.-ent to 'UHe in the IA»wt-r Bamn. The.a luttPr aKMlgqment was t~uballcx·atPCI 
lK"twee.au purpoHeaJ now heiDI served lu tbe IA»wPr Ba~in baated on hl~orl•·nJ u,..._. 
C 8.1 J~Prtoent lrr(aatlon and 13 perc-ent municipal aud hadu•trlal water) •• \ sum· 
mary of the cost allOl'atlon follows: 

SUMMARY Of COST ALLOCA liON 

pn Millions of dO&IIrsl 

Purpo~~ 

Mtaicln Waw T•IJ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
U.S. watw suppiJ: 

lnilltion ••••.•.•.•.•.•••••••. _ ..••••••••••••.• 
MuAicipal and industrill. •••.•••••••••••••••••••• 

Tolll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Construction -
2,505 

237 
4Z 

2.114 

Interest 

co::~. 

221 

21 • 
251 

Total Ftdtrll 
inwatnttnt 

2,733 

251 • 
3,037 

I IIICiudllsinkiq fund of $11,100.000 far ........ ftUCIIIr dtllltinl flcilitils lfttr 30-JIIf life. 

AnnUli 
O.M. I R. 

44.02 

4.15 
.74 

141.11 

RcpGpaeal Aulwa;. 
For the Pul'pO.tiiH of this Rtucb', all costs aiiOl.•atecl to the Mt-xlean Tr~uty obll· 

gaUoo are ooDBldered nonreimbursable; the remainder are treated aM n-lm· 
bursable costa to be retui"Ded by the Dev~loptlleot Fund. 1n aerordanc.• with 
Reclamation repa7ment poU«7, Investment t'ORt:B all()(•ated to AlAI are to bta ftlllllhl 
wltb lotereBt at tlae cur.rent rate of 8.2G8 perc.'tmt ; t'Onatmctlon roets all()('atP«l to 
lrrlptloa are ft'p&ld without Interest. Repayme-nt ot faelllty t'08t.tt IM to bP. • 
at'rompllabed within: tbe aenlee life or the fac."illt1 or 10 )'eftl'llp wblcbt-vt'r Is · 
shorter, after the (tOIJipJetJon of eacla facility. Reimbursable and nonftolmbuft18ble 
ro-41!1 are shown Ia the followlq tabulation. · · · 

SUMMARY Of REIMBURSABLE AND NONREJMIURSAIU COSTS · 

PI •iUioDt .. dollanl 

CoMtnlctiol lnttre~t durine Total for 
.. constructilft ,.,., ..... 

(UU,.._.., 

ltlllburulllt: u.s. ........ : 
. ·~---···············-······-························· 2ft ·-·····4······· 2! Mliilcilll ..... ......,..._...................................... ... -

------------------------S.Itlltll................................................... z.l!J 4 za 
~: MtliciiWIW TIIIIJ............................. ~ ........................... . 

-----------------------Titll...................................................... 2.714 4 213 
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Of the total annual operatlna eoats ot $48.91 mlllloo, $4.89 wllllon Is aulpN 
aa relmburaable. Included Is tbe alllkln1 fund component reqUired to completely 
replace the desaltlnl and thermal pumplna power facllltlea throt~~bout tbe payout 
period at 30-rear Intervals. HydroiOiic studiN of the Colorado Blver wltb aq· 
mentatloa Bbow tbat, Oil a probabllltJ basis, there will be yean ln wblcb reser
voirs will be full and no aupentatlon wat.r ('AD be tienelclally used. Because 
of tbe dual-purpose nat~tt.*ot-&be.Jl~lear comples and the need for continued 
production o( co~lal power, dlaeontlouatlon of operations tor extended 
periods Ia not ec:onomlc. Tbe ,·arlable operath11 costa for the desaltlntr plant and 
the tbermal.JMfmplna power, excludlnl all replJcement and other ftxl'd charges, 
represents a amall peh't'ntap of the total productloO. cost& ConBPQuentlJ, It \\·as 
assumed that, at a minimum, tbtt -ol)t'ratlni oosta eou14 be naturned by Interim 
sales ot .product water near tbe site ot al.ona tbe aqueduct. To slnapllty the re
)NlJDJent anab'aia, ~ ales al"e re8ected. as a. small ftd\\ctlon in tbe deaaltlnl 
and1 thermal pumptnc po1fer portions of the operatlq costA. 

As preaentfd In tbe detalled1NlJOUt aebedule (Table I), tb~ napayment analysis 
demonstra tell that all relmburaable costa can be returned well within the allow• 
a_a.le periods from Dev..eiDpwent "nd revenutts •. A8 ludlcaled earlier, those 
revenues Include surplue· pow~ l"e\·entlN from tbe· Boulder C'a11yon and l,arker: 
Davia Projects, tbe porilon of Pacltlc Nortbwest-Paclftc Sotftbweet Iotertle 
located ln tbe Statea ot,lfevada and Arlaona, and tbe Central ·lArl10na Project, 
all after completion of p~Qject payout. Rt~enues accumulated f~m -these sources 
and the ba\ancea" ~emttlnlu In tile ·De\'elopm~nt Pund after ~rment o~ &UK· 
blentatlon costa are abown below lor year 2029. representlq OQ years after ftrst 
rear of tall operation of tbe Central Arizona Project, and y~at 2000, reftectiug 
00 ;rears after completlo'- of augmtntatlD~ works. , 

' \ \ 
f '• 

" ,... i \ 
............ '. UHtlll'-; .. dlllll'l] , . 

' 1 /.• Y11r~ 

Contri~(CUMUIIIivt): \ .. _. -~ . ___ ~ ._/ I/ 
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TABlE 1.-AUCMlNTATION.Of THE COlORADO IIYEI BY DESALTING Of SEA WATER 
REPAYMENT ANALVSis-RUMButtSABU COSTS (2,000,000.ACRE-FOOT PLAN) 

••• tlMMasanck., dollarsJ 

--------------------
Develop- ....,_. 
m.nt~nd ------------------------------------------Y111 O.M. &l.t .......... less reim- IMerest btlrina 
-~ ------------------------ ---------------·-- Tltal O.M. & R. Interest at 

3.25lP~~CMt 

••············································ ··············-······ ........ ·············-... -·······-.-.--.......... --
==:::::::::::::::::::: u:ar::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·····i2:•r ~:m 1~:Wt l:~ 1112..................... 12,&91 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,691 2,320 10,371 749 
1193..................... 12,191 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,691 2,320 10.371 436 
......................... 12,&91 ········-··························· 12,691 2,320 10,371 113 1115..................... 12,&91 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,691 2,320 10.371 0 
·······---·-··········· 12,691 ···-·---------······················ 12,691 2,320 10.371 0 
1.7 •••••• ·······-······. 12,691 • ·-·······-····················-···· 12.691 2. 320 10,371 0 
1...................... 12,691 ----------··--············---------- 12,691 2,320 10,371 0 
~----········---------- 12,691 ------------------------------------ 12,691 2,320 10,371 0 ·Ja..................... 12.191 ···························-········ 12.691 3,490 9,201 0 2001..................... 12,438 ···----···-·······-················· 12,438 3,490 8.948 0 
2002..................... 12,438 ·····················-··········-··· 12.438 3,490 1,948 0 2003..................... 12.438 -··················-·······-····-··· 12,438 3.490 1,948 0 2004..................... 12,438 -------·················-··········· 12,438 3,490 1,948 0 2005..................... 12,438 4,046 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,414 3,490 12.~ 0 
2006..................... 12,438 4,046 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,414 3,490 12,994 0 
2007..................... 12.438 4,041 ················-······· 11,414 3,490 12,994 0 2001..................... 12,438 4,046 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 11,414 3,490 12,994 0 
2101..................... 12,438 4,046 ------········----······ 11,414 3,490 •12,994 0 
2010..................... 12,438 4,046 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16,414 4,640 11,844 0 
2011..................... 12.398 4,046 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16,444 4,640 11,804 0 
2012..................... 12,398 4,046 ············-·······-··· 11,444 4,600 11,804 0 
2013..................... 12,398 4,046 ·····-··············---- 16.444 4,640 11,804 0 
2014..................... 12,398 4,046 ···················-···· 16,444 4,640 11,804 0 
2015..................... 12.398 4,042 ·················-··-··· 16,440 4,640 11,800 0 
2011..................... 12.398 4,042 ···-·············-······ 16,440 4,&40 11,800 0 
2017..................... 12.398 4,042 ······················-· 16,440 4,&40 11,800 0 
2011..................... 12,398 4,042 - ··---· ······-- -· ······- 1&, 440 4,140 11,100 0 
2019..................... 12,398 4, 042 ••••••••••• ···········-· 11,440 4, 640 11,800 0 202C)..................... 12.398 4,042 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 16,440 4,640 11,100 0 
2021..................... 12.358 4,042 •••••.. .. .•••••••••••••• 16,400 4,640 11,760 0 
2022..................... 12,358 4,042 5,200 ·····------- 21,600 4,640 16,960 0 
2123..................... 12.358 4,042 5.200 ··-·····-··· 21,100 4,604 16.960 0 

31,000 
32,356 
23,037 
13,415 
3,410 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

31,000 
31,000 
31.000 
31,000 
ll,GOO 
31,000 
31,000 
31,000 
310.00 
31,000 
40,000 
40.000 
40,000 
40.000 
40.000 
40,000 
40,000 
40,000 
40,000 
40,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
45,000 

Unpaid ...... 
160,000 
161,972 
161,972 
161,972 
161,tn 
155,194 
144,123 
134,452 
124,011 
113,710 
162,339 
1S3,138 
144,190 
135,242 
126,294 
117.346 
104,352 
91,351 
71,364 
65,370 
15,376 
73.532 
61,728 
49,924 
38,120 
26,316 
14,516 
2.716 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

160,000 -----------
160,000 -------··----160,000 •••••••••••• 
160.000 ---········· 
160.000 ·····--- ···-160,000 •••••••••••• 
160,000 
160,000 ------······ 
160,000 -·-·-···- ••• 
160.000 •••••••••••• 
210,000 • ··-·····-·· 
210, 000 •••••••••••• 
210,000 •••••••••••• 
210,000 ····-······-
210. 000 --·········· 
210,000 ·····-······ 
210.000 ------------
210,000 •••••• ------
210,000 •••••••••••• 
210,000 ------------
231,000 ------------231,000 •••••••••••• 
231.000 •••••••••••• 
238,000 -······-··· 231.000 •••••••••••• 
238,000 ----·-·-···· 
238,000 -----------· 
238,000 ·······--··. 231, 000 9, 014 
238,000 20, ... 
238, 000 32. U4 
238. 000 ... 414 
238. 000 56, 244 
238,000 73,204 
238,000 10.164 



2024 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,351 4,042 5.200 ------------ 21100 4,640 1&.960 0 0 ::: 0 231.000 107,124 
2025 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12.358 4,039 5,200 •••••••••••• 21:597 4,640 16,957 0 0 0 231,000 124,081 
2026--·····----········· 12.351 4,039 5,200 ------------ 21,597 4,640 16,957 0 0 4S.OOO • 231.000 141,031 

2.027 ····-····------------ 1t351 4,039 5,200 ·······----· 21,597 4,140 16,957 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 157,995 
2021 ••••••••••••••••••••• ~- 4,039 5,200 ·······-···· 21,597 4,540 16,957 0 0 45.000 0 231,000 174,9!2 
2021 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,358 4,039 5.200 •••••••••••• 21,597 4,640 1&,957 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 191,109 

..................... -- 101,075 41,100 ·····-·····- 121.117 150,to0 471.217 3.351 0 cs.• • 231,100 lti,D 

2030 ••••••••••••••••••••• H:l: tm tl: 5,992 27,519 4,140 22,149 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 214,851 
2031 ••••••••••••••••••••• .. = 27,627 4,640 ~·7 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 237,145 
2032 ••••••••••••••••••••• H:J: 4,039 ~= 1t702 

27,186 4,640 23,046 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 260,191 
2033 ••••••••••••••••••••• 4,039 37,211 4,640 32,641 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 293,532 
2034 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12.340 tm 5.200 34,012 55,591 4,640 50,951 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 344.483 ("l 
2035 •••••••••••••••••••• - 12,340 5,200 34,013 55,592 4,640 50,9!2 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 395.435 0 2036 ••••••••••••••••••••• tfm 4,039 i~ ~013 ~592 ~- ~952 0 0 'A.~ 0 231,000 446,387 t"" 
2037 ------------········· 4,039 ,013 ,592 ,140 ,952 0 0 0 231,000 497,339 0 
2031 ••• -------- •• ---- •••• 12:340 4,039 t= 34,012 55,591 4,640 50,951 0 0 45.000 0 238,000 541,290 ::0 
2039 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,340 4,039 34,012 55,591 4,640 50,951 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 599,241 > 2040 ••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~= 
4,039 t~ 34,012 55,591 4,640 50,951 0 0 45,000 0 238,000 650,192 ~ 

2041 .•••••••••••••••••••• 4,039 34,012 55,591 4,640 50,151 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 701.143 0 
2042 ••••••••• ·--••••••••• 12'340 4,039 5,200 34,012 55,591 4,640 50,951 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 752,0M 
2043 ••••• ···-······· ----· tZ:340 4,039 fl: 34,012 •55,591 4,640 50,151 0 0 45,000 0 238.000 103,045 =:J 
2044 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,340 4,039 34,012 55,591 4,640 50,951 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 153,996 ~ 
2045 ••••••••• -·-- ····-··· 12.340 4,039 i~ 34,012 55,591 4,640 50,951 0 0 45,000 0 231,000 104,947 ts': 
2046 ••• -------------- •••• 12,340 4,039 34,012 55,591 4,640 50,151 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 955,198 = 2047. •••••••••••••••••••• 12,340 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4,640 45,751 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 1,001,649 
2048 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,340 4,039 0 34,012 50.391 4,640 45,751 0 0 45,000 0 231.800 1,047,400 = 2049. ·······-············ 12,340 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4,640 45,751 0 0 45,000 0 238,000 I,OS3.151 > 
2050.---- --····----·-·· -- 12,340 4,039 0 34,.012 50.391 4,140 45.751 0 0 45,000 0 238,000 1,131,902 '(Jl -......_. ____________ 

7:t= 
liS, IN 130,000 112.051 1,113,&00 241,340 1,425,210 3.351 0 45,000 0 231,800 1,131,902 ~ 

2051. ---------·-·······-- 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4,640 45,751 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 1,114.653 
2052. ·········----------- 12'340 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4,640 45,751 0 0 45,800 0 231.000 1,230,404 ~ 
2053 ••••••••••••••••••••• U:340 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4,140 45,751 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 1,276, ISS = 2054 •••••• -------•• ---· -- ~340 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4,640 45,751 0 0 45,000 • 231.000 1,321,906 ~ IS ....................• 12,340 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4,640 45,751 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 1,367,657 
2051. ··········-········· ~~= 

4,039 0 34,012 50,391 ..... 45,751 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 1,413,408 
~ 2057. •••••••••••••••• --·· 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4,640 45,751 0 0 45,000 0 231.000 1,459.159 

2051 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,340 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4.640 45,751 0 0 45,000 0 238,000 1,504.910 
2151 ••••••••••••••••••••• 12,340 4,039 0 34,012 50,391 4,640 45.751 0 0 45,000 • 231,P 1,560.661 , ........... -······- 151,710 222,245 130,000 911,164 2,127,119 210,100 1,137,019 3,351 0 45.000 0 231.M 1,550,661 . 
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ALTE&N'ATI\'B PL.lNI 

l•n-Umloarr analyses of several alternative plans of development were made 
In the coune of this lnveet11atlon. Tbe base plan described prevlousl.r was 
e\·aluatN at an enlaraed size to permit the dellve17 of 2.5 million acre--feet of 
water annuallr to tbe Colorado Blver. In addition, prellmlnarJ coat estimates 
wtt~ developed for four alternative conveyance routes at both 2 and 2.5 mllllon 
nc~·feet capacities. Two ot these alternative routes are a880Clated wltb desalt· 
log facilities on tbe Gull of California, rather tban on the coast of southern 
Cnllfornla. (See map.) 
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Baaic route, S.S nlilllo• aore-teel 
A••unJpliOIII.-Aa explained previously, some experta believe that 2.3 m.a.t. 

ot auamentatlon annual11 will be required to pro,·ide tor 'l.CS m.a.t. of conanm1,. 
tlve use 1a the Lower Colorado River Basin. Tbe basle phJalcal plan described 
above waa mocWled to Include the additional capaclt7 neceuar1 to meet the 
2.1 m.a.t. capacltJ. 

B:rdrolopc studies. based upon the assumption• Inherent In the larpr aua· 
mentation requirement, indicate that appropriate atqlq of the project would 
be 88 toUOWI: 

Water dtllviiJ CumulatJvt 
Stqt ,_ pumpina power 

Elcb ..... <•• CuiiiUIItJvt (.,._ (mt~~watts)• 
, ... ,.., .. r) flit per Jill) 

I 1915 750.000 750,000 425 
1110 

~= 
1,250,000 701 

3 ,. t== I 133 
4 2010 500.000 a:cae 

a Tbermal power requirtmtRt lfttr dtctuctlaa power productd at aqutduct poWII drops. 

Coat1.-Costa tor the dual-purpose nuclear desaltlnc plant were dt-rh·ed as 
explained in the dlscusalon ot tbe base plan. The summa17 ot coeta 18 as follow : 

DUAL·PURPOS£ NUCLEAR DESALTING PLANT-cONSTRUCTION AND O.M. & R. COSTS' 

lin millions of dollars) 

1915 1t90 2010 Total 

Construction: 
Totll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 53&.01 372.00 53&.00 372.00 1,116 
a.. non-Ftdtral power ••••••••••••••••••••• 114.00 130.00 114.00 130.00 641 

Ftdtrll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 342.00 242.00 324.00 242.00 1 168 
Otsllttd water ••••••••••••••••••••••• <r.t:J (214.001 <r.~::J (214.00) (t:02aJ 
Nuclllr pu11piaa power •••••••••••••••• (21.00 (21.00) (140 

Annual O.M. I R.: I 
Total, tPifllkl!l mlinllnllct. and "interim 

11.17 20.20 32.07 40.40 •••••••••••• ,..,......... ............................. 
NOfteFtdtrll ....., •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3.00 4.91 7.91 •.•............ 
Ftdtral: 

Dtsllttd water •••••••••••••••••••••••••• l23 14.14 22.37 21.21 •••••••••••• 
Nucltlr pumpiq power ••••••• ••••••••••• .64 1.07 1.71 2.14 •••••••••••• 

SubtDtll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.17 15.21 24.01 30.42 •••••••••••• 
Sinkina hind for rtbuildina piHts. •••••••••••• 7.31 12.47 11.71 24.14 •••••••••••• 

Totll. Ftdtrll O.M. I 1 •••••••••••••••••••• 11.11 27 •• a.• 55.31 •••••••••••• 

I Cumulltivt COitllfttr a.plttioll of sup. 
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Con,·eynnce tacllitlea were Increased to 4,030 c.t.s. to accommodate the laraer 
dellve.•riH. The summar7 of costa of conveyance \Vorka ls as follows: 

CONV~~N~E SYST~M....CONSTRUCTION AND O.M. & R. COSTS I 

Un millions of dolllrsJ 

Future. 

Construction costs: 
Dam (DI Luz site) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tunnels •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 
Canal ...................................... . 
Pipeline .................................... . 
Pumpina plants ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Powtr drops ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tranunislion arstlln ........................ . 
~ I'Oidl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Stqt(yMr) 

1185 1190 1115 2010 

24.00 ..................................... . 
593.00 ..................................... . 
153.00 .................................... . 
333. 00 • • • • • • • • • . . . 270. 00 ............ . 
395. 00 5I. 00 83. 00 55. 00 
53. 00 ' 11. 00 24. 00 15. 00 
53. 00 • • • • • • • • • •• • 32. 00 •••••••••••• 
3. 00 ••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 

Total 

24 
593 
153 
603 
511 
101 
15 
3 

Total.................................... 1, &07. 00 72.00 401.00 70.00 2,151 
-=----~-=--~--=-==--=====-===-AnnUli O.M. I R.: 

Aqueduct fiCiUtles.......................... 2.98 3.44 .t.21 •.ao ...•........ 
TransmJaslon systiiD............... •••••• ••• 1. 01 1. 01 1. &I 1. 61 •••••••••••• 

------------------------------..... Totll.................................. •• 3. 91 .t. 45 S. 91 I. 41 •••••••••••• 

a Till annual O.M. a R. COlli art 1111 IIIII coats al* completion of tldl 1t111o 

BCOJaomio ami lfraanoial GMllllii.-A. bene8t-cost analJsls of the 2.CS.m.a.f. plan 
would produce results comparable to thoee of the base plan. The repaymeDt anaJ.Y· 
ala would va17 llpltlcantiJ' becauae the revenuea accruloa to the Development 
Fund are esaentla117 the same wblle the costa Increase aubatantla117. The payout 
atud7 Indicated that aU costa could be repaid within GO years after the last atap 
18 completed and still leave a substantial balance at Je&r 20G9; however, lor a 
period of eome 12 Je&n between 2083 and 2CM8 the revenues do not meet the re
payment requirement lor each I.Ddlvldual stap. A aummaey of surplus revenues 
and Development Fund balances for the 2.-m.a.t. plan almUar to those presented 
for tbe base plan tollowa: 

(II mUUona of dollanl 

Yur2021 y.,, .. 
Contribution (cumulative): · Hoover......................................................... sa• 101 Plrker•Divll................................................... 101 140 tntertll........................................................ •z 130 

Central Arizona project.............................................................. Ill ____________ ..... _________ __ 
~ cr::.~=:.iiiiiiPiiMiiiiiiiti1iiiiiilii"wiiki::::::: ": 2.1: 

Note: Dttaill of tilt rtPIJmtnl dtdult are prntntld Ia table IL 



TABU 11.-AUGMENTATIOft OF Til£ COLORADO IIYEI 8Y DESAlTING OF SEA WATEI 
llPAYMENT AIW.YSIS-IEIMIUISAIU COSTS (2,55L\\CCI-ACIE·FOOT PlAN) 

II• tin u11ada If....,.. 
DluiiiP•Int .... ,.,_ 

....... 
Mtntfulld 

0..11.11.1 ....... ....... .............. 
O.M.II. 

....... 
113.253 ...... 

1114.--------- ···--- ------ •• ---- --·- ---------------------.------- ••• ----.-.-------.-.--- ··-- ---.-----------.-

llt\\\\\\\\\\m~mm\\\\\l\\~\ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~\\\~\\\\m~\~ m ~~ ~~ tm 
1991..-- •• -- .•• 13,294 -•.•• ---.- •• -- ••• -.---. ------.. •• • . • 13,294 1,990 1,304 ~472 
1992........... 13.294 ----------- ••.•••••.•.•••••••••.••.• 13,294 1,990 1,304 3,310 
1993........... 13,294 ---------------------·· ··----------- 13,294 1,990 1,304 3,215 
1994........... 13,294 ---·····----·······----------------- 13,294 1,190 1,304 3,117 
-1995 •••••••• ·-- 13,294 ••• -••••• -..... ·-.- .• -- •.••.••.•••• - 13,294 10,120 2, 474 3,-
1996........... 13,294 -----··············---··-----------· 13,294 10,120 2,474 4,046 
1997 •••••• ·- --- 13,294 • --------.--- .... ------- ... --------- 13,294 10,120 2,474 4,017 
1 •• ---------- 13,294 -- •. - •• --- •. --. --.-- ..• ----- .•• ··- •• 13,294 10,120 2,474 4,150 
1999.---------- 13,294 ---- -· ••• -------.-.--.----- .• -.-- •• • 13,294 10,120 2, 474 4, 204 
2000........... 13,294 ···········-----------------···----- 13,294 10,120 2,474 4,211 
2001. ••••• ----- 13,186 ------- •• ------- •. -••.. -- •• -· •.. ---- 13,186 10,120 2,341 4, 319 
2002 •••••••• ·-- 13, 186 ------- •••• -.---- ••• ---.-----------. 13, 186 10,120 2, 341 4,313 
2003.---------- 13, 186 ------------ •• -.----------- ·--- ----- 13.186 10,120 2,346 4,. 
2004 •• ---- --·-- 13, 186 -------------.-.------- •.. - .• ------- 13, 186 10,120 2, 346 "4, 511 
2005........... 13,166 4,437 ··-···············-····· 17,103 10,120 1,783 4,511 
2006........... 13,186 4,437 ·····--·-···········-··· 17,603 10,120 1,713 4,517 
2007 ••••••••••. 13,186 4,437 ··-···-················· 17,103 10,120 1,713 4,443 
2008........... 13,186 4,437 •.••.•.•....•••..•.•.... 17,103 10,120 1,713 4,367 
2009........... 13,166 4,437 -·-····················· 17,603 10,120 1,713 4,288 
2010 ••••••••••• 13,166 4,437 ---····················· 17,103 13,420 4,113 4,598 
2011 •••••• --.-- 13,153 4,437 -•••• ---------------- •• - 17,580 13,420 4, 170 4,111 
2012 •••••••• --- 13,1S3 4, 437 -•..•. ---------------.-- 17,590 13,420 4, 170 4,625 
2013........... 13, 1S3 4,437 ------------------------ 17,590 13,420 4,170 4,140 
2014........... 13,153 4,437 ············------------ 17,590 13,420 4,110 4,156 
2015........... 13,1S3 4,342 ········---------------- 17,495 13,420 4,075 4,171 
2016........... 13. 1S3 4,342 -----· ----------------- 17,495 13,420 4,075 4,191 
2017........... 13.153 4,342 ---------------·-······· 17,495 13,420 4.07S 4,711 
2011.----- -~--- 13.153 4, 342 ------------.-- .. ---- •. - 17,495 13.420 .. 075 4, 731 
2019........... 13.153 4,342 ------------------------ 17,495 13,420 4.075 4,753 

• 

~= 
74 000 
77:067 
10,234 
13,504 ••• 102,366 

106,744 
103,912 
100.-
97,169 

122,152 
124,374 
125,946 
127,569 
129,245 
130,175 
132,762 
134,735 
136,172 
131,175 
141,047 
131,152 
136,586 
134,246 
131,130 
141,335 
141,750 
142,191 
142,646 
143,116 
143,602 
144,191 
144,114 
145,450 
146.106 
146,714 

....., ... , 

74,000 
74,000 
74,000 
74,000 
74,000 
1&,000 
16,000 
1&,000 
16,000 
16.000 

114.000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
114,000 
126,000 
121,000 
126,000 
126,000 
121,000 
121,000 
121,000 
121.000 
126,000 
126,000 
121,000 

371,000 
311,740 
315,410 
•• 220 
392,160 
457,700 
463,142 
463,642 
463,142 
463,142 
508,142 
508,142 
508,142 
508,642 
508,642 
508,642 
501,642 
508,642 
508,642 
508,642 
508,642 
508,642 
508,642 
508,642 
508,642 
569,642 
569,642 
569,642 
569,642 
569,642 
569,642 
569,642 
569,642 
569.642 
569.642 
569,642 

. ......... 
371,000 
371,000 
371,000 
371,000 
371,000 
439,000 
439,000 
439,000 
439,000 
439,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,000 
414,IMJO 
545,000 
545,000. 
545,000 
545,000 
545,000 
545,000 
545,000 
545,000 
545,000 
545,000 
545,000 

371,000 ----------·· 
311,740 ------------
315,410 -----------· 
•• 220 ----------·· 
392,160 -·---------· 
457,700 --------·--· 
463,642 -----------· 
463,642 ------------
463,642 -----------· 
463,642 ------------=::= ::::::::::.:: 
508, &42 ------------
508,642 ------------
508,642 --- ·---. ·---
508, &42 ------------
508,642 ------------
508, &42 -----------. 
508,642 ------------
508, &42 --------- --· =::= :::::::::::: 
508,642 • --.--------
501,642 -----.------
508,642 -·--···--·--
569,642 -------····· 
569,642 ------------
569,642 ---·.-- ----- • 
569,642 --·----·----
569,642 -------·--·-
569,642 -------·----
5&9, 642 -- ---------· 
569,642 ------------
569,642 --------. --· 
569,642 -----.- •• ---
5&9,642 ··--------·· 



2020----------- 13.153 4,342 ------------------------ 178 13,420 4,075 4,775 147,414 126,000 569,&42 545,000 ::m ==========·== 2021 ••••••••••• 13,139 4,342 ------------------------ 11:481 13,420 4,061 4,718 148,221 1~000 569,142 545,000 
2022 ••••••••••• 13,139 4,342 5,200 -·---------- 2t&81 13,420 1,261 4,122 143,712 126,000 569,642 =·= 569,142 ------------
2023 ••••••••••• 13,139 4,342 ~200 ------------ 22,&81 13,420 1,261 4,6n 139,1. 126 000 569,142 569,642 ------------
2024 ••••••••••• 13,139 4,342 5,200 ------------ ~&81 13,420 1,261 4,521 134,4&5 126,000 569,142 545'000 519,&42 ---·--------
2025 ••••••••••• 13,139 4,339 5,200 ------------ ~671 13,420 1,251 4,374 121,511 126,000 569,142 545'000 569,&42 ------------2026----------- 13,139 4,339 5,200 ------------ ~671 13,420 1,251 4,215 124,531 126,000 569,642 545' 000 569,142 ------------
2027----------- 13.139 4,339 ~200 ------------ 22,671 13.420 1,251 4,051 111,331 126,000 569,&42 545'000 5&9,642 ---·--------2021.---------- 13,131 4,339 5,200 ------------ Itt~ H::= tm tm 113,155 126,000 569,642 545'000 519,142 ------------2029----------- 13,131 4,339 ,200 ------------ 111,404 126,000 519,642 S.S:ooo •• &42 ---·-·-·-··· .......... 514.311 1 ... 41,100 ··--------- .. . 481,&50 1n,a16 114,112 111,404 12&,000 519,142 545,000 561.142 ------------

========~=~========== 
2030 ••••••••••• 13,139 4,339 5,200 

~= 
21.670 13.420 15,250 3,52& Itt: 126,000 519,642 545,000 5&1,142 ------------

2031 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 5,200 21,715 13,420 15,295 3,145 126,000 569,642 =:= :::::::::::::::::::::::: 2032----------- 13,132 4,335 tl: 6,107 21.n4 13,420 15 354 2,750 71'126 126,000 569,642 n 2033 •••••••.••• 13,132 4,335 15,702 31,369 13,420 24:149 t= 4i.317 126,000 569,642 545,000 519,142 ------------
2034 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 t= 34,012 ~679 13,420 43,251 7,112 126,000 569,642 545,000 111,642 ------------ 0 
2035 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 34,013 5&,&80 13,420 43,260 249 0 1~000 534,213 545,000 117,902 ------------ s 2036----------- 13,132 4,335 5'200 34,013 5&,&80 13,420 43,260 0 0 126,000 491,033 545,000 114.1&2 ------------ = 2037----------- 13.132 4,335 s'200 34,013 5&810 13,420 43,260 0 0 126,000 447,173 545.000 110.422 ------·-··-· > 2031 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 5'200 34,012 5&:&79 13,420 43,251 0 0 126,000 404,514 545,000 17&,&12 -·---------- 8 2031 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 5'200 34,012 5&,679 13.420 43,251 0 0 126,000 361,255 545,000 Ill, 142 •••••••••••• 
2040 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 5'200 34,012 5&,679 13,420 43,259 0 0 126,000 317- 545,000 106,000 ------------
2041 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 5'200 34,012 5&,679 8.420 43,259 0 0 126,000 274:737 545,000 106,000 ---------·-- = 2042 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 5'200 34,012 5&,679 ,420 43,259 0 0 126,000 231,471 545,000 106.000 ---·· ------- .... 
2043 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 5:200 34,012 5&,679 13,420 43,259 0 0 126,000 1a.219 545.000 186,000 ------------ < 
2044 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 5,200 34,012 5&,679 13,420 43,259 0 0 126.000 144,110 545,000 61.000 ------------ liS 
2045.---------- 13.132 4,335 5,200 34,012 5&,679 13,420 43,259 0 0 126,000 101,701 545.000 11,000 ------------ = 2046----------- 13,132 4,335 5,200 34,012 ~179 13.420 43,259 0 0 126,000 51,442 545,000 11.000 ------------ ; 2047----------- 13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,479 13,420 31.059 0 0 126,000 20,313 545,000 11,000 ------------
2048 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,479 13,420 31.059 0 0 126,000 0 545,000 61,000 17,171 
2049 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 31,059 0 0 126,000 0 545,000 11,000 55,735 
2050 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 31,059 0 0 126,000 0 545.100 11,100 13, 714 

SRIIIII •• 710,110 200.524 130,000 112,051 1,732.740 711,470 113,270 111.47& 0 121.000 0 545.100 11,010 13,714 ~ = 2051 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 31,05t 0 0 126,000 0 545,000 61,000 131,153 e 2052 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 31,059 0 0 126,000 0 545,000 11,000 169,112 
2053 •••••••••• ·• 13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 38,059 0 0 126,000 0 545,000 11,000 207,171 l"2 
2054 ••••••••••• 13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 ~t=: 0 0 126,0!)0 0 545,000 61,000 246,030 ~ 2055 ___________ 

13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 0 0 126,000 0 545,000 11,000 214,019 
2056 ••••••••••• 1~132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 .:059 0 0 126,000 0 545,000 61,000 322,148 
2057 •••• ------- 13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 38,059 0 0 126,000 0 545,000 11,000 360,207 2051 ___________ 

13,132 4,335 0 34,012 51,471 1~420 38,059 0 0 126,000 0 545,000 11,000 ... 266 
2059 ••••••••••• 13,132 4.335 0 34,012 51,471 13,420 31,059 0 0 12&,000 0 545,000 • 436,325 , .... _____ 

111,341 231,531 IJO.GDO 111,114 2,1 .. 051 -250 1,305,.1 111.471 0 126,000 0 -- 0 431.325 

,,...._ .... , ... _, ••• lllflrnpllct•llllll .....,.... ........ .....,_... 

'1 
00 .... 
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Allemaii'Ve ro1de1 
Four alternative routes for conve.rance of dewted sea water to the Colorado 

River were examined for purposes of comparison to the base plan. For each 
alternative route, cOHts were estimated for the provision of 2 m.a.f. and 2.~ m.a.f. 
of augmentation supplies. (See map of alternative routes.) 

Those alternative plans which Involve the deliver)' of desalted water into the 
Colorado Rive!' downstream of Hoover Dam (plana A~ B, and D) would not have 
tbe use of storage capacltJ of Lake Mead for regulation. As a result, preliminary 
studies indicate that these plans would require additional reaulatory stora1e as 
a feature of the aqmentatlon plan. . · 

Such storap near the terminal point of the conveyance works would also 
provide an opportuDltJ" to mix the ver)' hilb quality desalted water with the 
natural river water. It appears that provisions for adequate mixing will be es
sential to optimize the beneftt from use of the desalted water to reduce the 
river's salinity, as well as to avoid tbe problell18 associated wltb dellverlnl water 
of widely varylnar quallt.J to uses 

Cost estimate-s for plans A, B, and D include tbe costa of a l'elulatol'1 reservoir 
on the Bill Williams River arm of Lake Havasu located approsimatelJ 2 miles 
upstream from Parker Dam. The Bill WllUama Reservoir would have a storqe 
capaclt)' of about 800,000 acre-feet, ·and tbe estimates Include provisions for 
pumpinl from Lake Havasu Into the reservoir. It would ptovlde su11lclent storage 
capacity to aceoo1modate hydraulic mlsln1 as well as regulatory storage to main· 
tain e11leient operation of the river. 

The estimates for plans 0 and D Incorporate dual-purpose nuclear desaltlnl 
complexes situated at El Golfo de Santa Clara on the Gulf of Callfomia. As 
discussed later, sltinl of the plants in Me.xleo would Involve International agree
mentfil. A joint study croup formed by the Governments of the United States of 
America and lleslco and the International Atomic Ene1'17 Apncy is currently 
conducting an assessment which will serve to deftne these considerations. 

SummarJ tabulations of the costs and physical features of the altemu·tl,·e 
routes follow: 

ALTERNATIVE IMPORT ROUTES (2,000,000 ACRE·FEET) 

Pacific• Plcific- Gulf· Gulf· 
Mohave Havau Mead Havasu 

(A) (B) (C) (D) 

Construction cost (million dollars): 
9(M 931 NuciMr ct.ltina tacilititl • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l9t 154 

Conveyance system •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,137 .... 2,357 1,111 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,741 2,787 . 3,281 2,053 

Ann~!cC:~~U:a ~=-~~~~~~: ............................. 42.1 42.5 43.1 41.2 
Coavty~~~Ct SJSttm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.1 4.1 L3 4.2 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 47.4 &7 52.1 45.4 

Pll~l futura (milts): .. M 31 27 Tunnell •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

=~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 81 77 130 27 
101 122 184 1ft Penstocks and dlscharatlines •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13 10 17 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 217 303 361 203 

Pum~~~C.~no't~lants ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I I II 10 
Total dynamic htld (fttt). ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,105 f;ffl f::J ~154 
Installed caPICit.r (mw.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,357 1,610 

,..,drops: 
Number of drops. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 I 

2,311 
2 = btld (fttt) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,114 1,411 451 

lid caPICitr (mw.) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 481 323 527 M 

tlncludts alloclttd power COlli for project pumptna. 
•lacludel fuel ~ lnterlll rtplacelllntl, lad •kina fund to rebuild at the .t of 30-JIIr IIRICt lift. 
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ALTERNATIVE IMPORT ROUTES (2,500,000 ACRE·fE£1) 

hdfic. Pldfio. Gui·Meld Gul-
Mollavt Ha-. HI VIII 
(A) (8) (C) (0) 

cons:.:=~\::.=.:'·~~: ...................... 1 140 1 1:M 1,17t 1,085 
Conver•• .,....._ ••••••••.••..•.•...•...•.•...•.•.•.• 2:113 2:141 2,172 1,310 

Totll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,253 3,213 3,841 2,445 

Annual cosii-O.M. & R.t (In 111i1Uons of dollars): 
54 .• 54.0 54.7 52.0 Nuclear dlllltint facilities ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Conver•• ayst~at •••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.5 5.1 ••• 4.7 

Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 51.1 51.1 M.3 51.7 

Phystll ft1lU111 (milts): 
Tunneta ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II 94 83 27 

~~~:::.:: ~= :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 87 77 130 27 
101 122 184 131 

Penstocks and/dischlrat Una •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13 10 17 11 

Total. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···········-· 267 303 - 203 

Pum~=~:.~C:~a.nts. _. __ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 8 lt 10 
Total dynamic htad (feet) ••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4, lOS 3,381 5,045 1,650 
Instilled capacity (mepwatts) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,696 1,317 1,992 151 

Power drops: • 3 I 2 Number of drops ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DesiJn held (feet) .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,114 1,418 2,315 415 
1 nstllled capacity (lllf&IWitts) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 601 403 621 113 

• I ncluda alloclted power costs for project pumpina. 
tlncluda fuel costs, Interim repllcements,and siniUill fund to rebuUd at the end of 30-yur service life. 

OONSIDEBATIO~S FOB FEASIBILITY STUDIES 

The objective of this study was to explore, based upon reconnaissance level 
data, the poeslblUtiee ot augmentlnc the \\·ater supply ot the Colorado River 
by deosaltlng ot sea water. The plan prNentN herein has bee-n selected in 
order to demoutrate the various factors Involved In the roocept of aucmenta• 
tlon by dealltinl' al sea water \\itbout introducing unnecessary complications. 
In the oouree ot study, a nuOJbetr of. pottl>ntlal alternative or modlflN COU1'8et1 of 
nd:lon were taken into consideration. Be<11UR of limitations on the time and 
MroJX' of the stud.v, it was not po88ible to t-xplore .Jn dt-tall all ot the potential 
OJ)JlOrtunltles to improve the plan. A nmn~r ot these poallbilltiee ap~ar to 
he of slcniflcant potential advantage, bowel"er, and should be consldeored in 
detail when feasibility studies are undf>rtaken. The following dlseUS&ion cc;:a-
t"Pnl8 the most important of these possibilities. · 
CoordlluJticn. toUII. Jlezico-lrnitetl Statcl of AIIJ.crietJ dcsalti1111 proposal llllldiel 

A joint study group has ~n formt-d by the Government of l\lexlro, the Govem· 
meut of the United States of Amt-ricn, and the International Atomic gner~ 
Agpn<'y to make a prellmlnaey nH~~Jeoasment of the tecllnlcal and eronomlc 
JJra(-tl<'&bllity of a dual-purpose nuclear power and dtasaltlng plant •·bleb would 
~r,·e the general areas of california, Arizona, Baja Callfomla, and Sonora. 
The work on tbis a88e881Dent is p~ntl.v under way. 

It 18 certain that long-range provisions for additional augmentation ot the 
Colorado River will be nece888ry to support the contlntlN economic and socio
logical de,·elopment of the Pacific SouthweRt. The aMeM&ment being made by 
the joint study poup is l'ivlng ronslderatlon to provldlnc tor such long-range 
nflltlds. 

If agreement Ia reached among the partlN and plans to }JrOClled with this 
joint venture materialize, an OJ)J)Ortoolty might t-xist ro obtain the augmentation 
water from this 8011l'ft at a algntflcant saving, particularly In conveyance costs. 

Consolidation of these two proposals would Impart the advantages <Jl ftnancm. 

89-6GT--88-pt.2-T 
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n:-t~()(·intt'tl with the augmentation to a portion of thtt joint ,.t'ntur(', and iDlJ)()rtunt 
advantaaea ml1ht be provided the aup1entat1on eifort by plant sitin1 In Mexico. 

Because of the obvious uncertalntit-s of international agrt-t-m~nts and tlmin1 
a ~a tt>d with siting of the plant In llexlco, this reeonnai~n<..-e report has 
oc-en based upon a plan which Is located entirely within the Unitro States. If 
ft•asibillty studleM are undertaken, howel·tar, furtht'r nttention Mbould be liven 
to the progress of the study group's l'ft'orts and economic analysea made ot the 
alterDatlve ot utlllziDI the joint venture as a source of a\liDlentatlon water. 
"A•atiallal Water Comml.88km 

Congressional action is well advanced on' pending legislation to establish a 
Xational Water Commission. If established, it is anticipated that the commlsalon 
wlll address itself to tbe problems of water supply in the Pacific Southwest at an 
early date. Among the factors which should be con~idt,red by the cowmlssluu il'4 
the practicability of augmenting the Colorado Rh·er by desalting of sea water. 
To meet the objectives outlined In this report, It will not be necessary to Initiate 
construction of desalting facUlties until after 1980. The National Water Comml~
slon's r~·ommendatlons will be available well in ad,·ance of the need to make a 
final decision to proceed with construction. 
'};eetl for addit40flal augumentatioa 

This reconnaissance study has bl~n directed tottard the provision of sufficient 
"·ater to prevent shortages ln the 7.5 m.a.f. of annual con~umptlve use appor
tioned among tbe State of tbe Lower Colorado Biv('r BruJin. The pro'f'lsion of 
tbls quantity of water would. of course, not supply adequately the potential uses 
of the Pacific Southwest. California uses from tbe river presently exceed 5.0 
m.u.f. annually and would, with this augmentation ln effect, be reduced to an 
assuretl 4.4 m.a.f. EstlmatPs of Arizona's present ground-water overdraft made 
for t'arllcr reJ)()rts are 2.2 m.a.f. annually as compared to about 1.5 m.a.f. which 

· would be supplied from the Central Arizona Project. ~evada's allocation bas 
b(l(ln estimated to be adt'QUate to t,ro,·ide for municipal and industrial growth 
of the Las VegaR metropolitan area until 2020, but population growth is exceedinl 
thtt l'rojeetions annually in this areo. One potential source for prol·ision of water 
would be by dtaRaltlng, as is being studied by the joint committee discussed 
above. The abllity to provide staged construction of desalUng facilities has the 
nd,·antages of ftexibillty In timing capacity to meet needs, spreading the time of 
(·onstruction investment. and maximizing the use of advancing technology. 
}'uture studies of desalting facllltles should include consideration of additional 
eapaclty for long-range needs. If such capacity can IK' Rhown to be desirable, 
plans should include provision.11 which would facilitate future stages. 

The Upper Basin bas committed the major portion of Its available water 
sut,ply. Large population centers within and adjacent to the Upper Basin will 
remain dependent on the Colorado River for the development of increased sup. 
plies of municipal water. Mineral resources of phosphates, oil and gas, coal, 
trona, uranium, and oil shale exist extensively in the Upper Basin and would 
(lepend on a supply of additional water tor development. Agricultural oppor
tunities also exist which could use additional water. 
Pntcnlial pumped 11011116 

In the course ot the reanalysis ot the Central Arizona Project, which was 
performed in late 1966, and other reconnaissance-grade Investigations, the 
Bureau of Beclamatlon has made preUmlnary examinations ot a number of 
potential pumped storage, hydroelectric plants in ArlJiona. The plan which 
ap(K'ared most favorable, based upon available data, was the Mohave pumped 
storage plan which Ia located In Arlsona adjacent to Lake Mohave about 21 
river miles downstream from Hoover Dam. 

The existing Lakta 1\lobave, tbe f(',..~r,·oir formed by DaviK Dam, \\"ould se"e as 
the lowt'r reservoir for the Installation. Low cost thermal electric power from 
plants of power eystema in the Southwest would be used at t1mee ot low power 
dPmand to pump water. using f('Versible pump-gentarato~. to an upper reutar
'f'oir. The 49.00().acre-foot upper reservoir would be formed bJ a:cavatton and 
damming of a natural depression on Malpais Mesa almost 1,400 feet above Lake 
llohave. 

I •uring periods of peak power demand or at times of sudden loads on the 
Integrated power s7stems, water woald be released from the upper reservoir 
ba•·k Into IA~ke llobave, providlnl a source ot qulcklJ available, high value 
a.enklng power. 
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'l"he plant could be built to a capacity ot 5,100 me1awatts or larger, and could 

be integrated with baseload steamplanta ot the electric utility systems I~· Ute 
area to provide sources ot low cost pumplq ener17. The nuclear powerplna'ts 
ftl!lsoclated with the dual-purpo• desaltlnl facUlties would be another potenthll 
source ot o1r-peak energy. Altbou1h the Mohave pumped storage would prodU're 
uo net t.•ut'rgy, the facility would muke sub~tantial contributionl'l to a den'JoJ,.. 
meut fund through the sale ot peakiq capaclt7 Jl an appropriate source· of 
pumplnl energy were available. ' · · 

Other fn~orable pump storage sites In Arizona ldeutlfled by tlae Bnreatf ftl· 
<'htde tbe Buckskin Mesa site on the Bill Williams arm ot Lake Ha\·asu, the \\·hue 
Tnnks Mountain site adjacent to the Granite Reef aqueduct In central .Arizo~h, 
the llontezuma site southwt.•st of Phoenix, Arizona, und the Horse llesa pump 
stornge site adjacent to the Salt Rh·er Canyon some 40 miles t'ast of l,hoeniJ. · 

As additional lar,e, etllcient thermal electric power!llants are added to the 
pow("r systems ot the Pacific Southwest, the need for additional efficient, quick· 
starting peaking capacity to meet hourly and dally peak loads will become cri'tl
caJ. I•uwped storage plants such as the :Uohave plan would provide an attrocti've 
source of }lt'aklng power. It such Installations were Integrated with the Lo\\·er 
Colorado Rlv~r Basin Development Fund, the surplus revenues from power salee 
would Improve the financial feasibility ot augmentation propo~als. · · · :· 
Impact of tceatlter modiftcation 

Rec~nt sclentUJc and technical advances In the field ot weather modification 
hal-e shown that Jlractlcal applications of this knowledge to Increase sh·eamtlowM 
in a ~hrniftcant scale may be immln~ut. 'l'he Department of the Interior's current 
atmoo;f)bt'ric water resources program lucludee projects aimed at developing the 
<•ftJlllbillty to Increase the yield of water from tbe atmosphere In specific localltfes 
and region~ · 

Overatlonal capability to Increase streamftow will first be achieved in· areas 
wbttre significant amounts of data and experience have been accumulated from 
<•xt-erlmttnttt now in progreu. Initial effects of the program may become :evldeot 
in the Colorado Basin by the early 1970's. 

If wt.•ntber mO<Ufication proves to be ~uccel!\sfulln lucreaslng precipitation In 
thP ba:o:fn. the etrect will be to postpone, but not replace, the need for augmenta· 
tfon measul'8. Before any construction need be Initiated on desalting works, It Is 
~X()t'Cted that the results of weather modification will be apparent. To the ·e~nt 
thnt construction ot desalting units is delayed, technolopcal advances In de&alt· 
1n1 techniques may be expected to .Improve the financial feaalblllty ot the .PlaJI. 
Impact ot tcater IIGitJage meuuru . .. .... ; 

The plan protJ<»Sed tor the Central Arizona ProJect :Includes water salvap 
measures along the lower Colorado River consistlnc of around-water recoVt'l'7 
in the I'uma area and phreatophyte clearing along tbe lower reaches of the· Rh·er. 
It is antlelpated that these undertakings will yield 320,000 acre-feet ot water 
annually for use. The benefit of this salvage is Incorporated in the hydrologic at· 
sumpt1on1o1 underlylna the studies In this report. . , · r .. · 

Accomplishment ot the above measures, along with the recent17 completed 
SE-nator \Vash reservoir and channel alignment -work· presently und~r ·way, 
will substantially exhaust the opportunities for mcreaslnl' the yield nf·~ the 
rh·er by salvage along the main stem. There might remain some possfbil • .-y ot 
decreasing the evaporation losses In the major reservoirs, and the Bureau- is 
c:-omhtctlng studies of evaporation suppression at the present time. How~vcr, 
no Jlractlcal method of suppressing evaporation on large re~rvolrs has yet ~n 
dev~loped. · • 

In the course ot detailed augmentation Rtudfes, the results of water Ml"r&lf! 
activities will, of course, be taken Into account The timing ot Initiation of 
augmentation can be adjusted as neces&al'J' to accommodate tbe actual tutu,.-e 
condition~; but It does not appe~1r that water salvage actlvltiea. will have ap-
preciable Influence on the feasibility of the desaltlnl' project. · · 

CONCLUSIONS 

Based on the analyst• presented herein It Is c:-onclu<Wd that there Is reaAonabJe 
expectation that detailed studies will establish the feaslNJlty of augmenting 
the Colorado Ri•er by the amont~t of 2 to 2.5 million acre-feet annuallY .by dta
Mltlq ot sea water. The validity ot this conclusion rests prlnclpallJ' on. t~ree 
future developments: (1) the realization, at least In part, ot projeeted :tee~· 
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tai•tU(-H fur c."Ombint'd nul'lt'&Nic.>Matlth•Jr ami thl•rtuJd-t-ltat·trl(• J•lantM, (2) tlu.• ~n· 
uctmcut of thoMe 1•rod•dona of J»elldbag l~gl~latlon which would dt.l(.·Jure that 
c.lb~t·harge of the U..-xican \\"ater Tnaat)'· obligation is a national retJponadbUitr, 
and (3) tbe eMtMhllt'bment of a Lower Colorado Bh·er Basin DevelOJlment 1•und 
to t•rovlde llnancial asKlt~htnt-e ln l't'l)llflnc the reimbuhllble <.-oHtll of augment&· 
tiou workliC. 

As &.uintt'Cl out througbuut tllia~ 1'\'l)()rt. a anuu~r of t'Ons~rvath·e UMMUlllJltions 
and c.·hnic.'t•K of alternath·eK bave been inc.·or(Klratcd ln the analysis of the bhlc 
plan. ThiK llllJ»roacb h1111 been taken wltb the objecth·e of minimizing, to the ex
tNat JtOHKiblc, the JM.ltentially ad,·cr~ iWJNtd which Indeterminate future con· 
ditiumc c·ould ha\·~ UJNUl tbe \·tllicUty of Jo&tudy. ThP ac."t'OlUJllblhments of the ba~ 
a•luu, n:oc Jtf\•Jo~t•ntt."tl in the auutly:si:t, tbc~fon•, ure n·u~uably t.'UJNlhlc of being 
:u·biP\'t•tl. 

t•m·tht.armorc. a uumht~r of OlliMlrtuulties (•xh•t to imt•rm·c UlNlD tbt' ha~ Jllan 
uaul ac·hl~\·e major thuuu·ial ad,·uutag~ If c.lt•tuill'tl l'ltuc.lil'H aud future c..·oudltions 
t•ron- fa\·urublt•. •:xamatlt•K of tbe mo~t Hbtnitlt·.amt of tht'se IM.»teutiat tm(tro\·e
mNlfN arP Kiting uf tht' dt'K:tltiug Jllant on tlw Hulf of euliforuia nlouJr with 
dt•lin•ry of UUJCIU~nbttion watt-r downl'4trcam of Uuulclcr I>am, ttOst}Mmeaueut of 
thfl' t."ttiL"'tnaetiun of fau•ilitit'M through wtaatber modiftt·ution or ad\·autugeouH 
nuturul ruunif in the t"olorado Rin•r Bmdn, anti l"tlOrdiuution of the augnumta· 
tiutt J)lUil With ltlllUJM'll ~tOI'IlJ(P hydrt~J(.l(•trie hll'lhtllatiolll'l. 

AtunnNtt.utiun uf the luthll'ul a·unuft' of tht' Colorudo Rin•r In the amounts 
(trnjtll(i:ed h~rein would. amnnJr ntb~r thinJCK, au· bien• the following: 

t. Huaruntt't' tb..- IA"•wer nu:ooiu NtutPI'l a mluhuum annual wat~r .,.u1•1•Ir from 
thfl' l ~ulorado Rh·er of i.:i million .a.tt·rt--ft't"t fur l~nt.aftl'iul l-ousumt•th·f' u~. 

:.e. Re:oouh·~ the queo~.iou of rel'lponHihility for delin•ry of watPr to llexl<-o and 
tht•reby aAAure tbf' right of th(l' t·a .. M.•r Rusin to dt-l•lete the ftow of tbe rh·er for 
lwnt-ftc.•iul t'On~uma.th·e use unham&lered by any t"tmtroverNy on~r obligations 
for d~lin-ey of ll~xlt1lD Tre~tty water. 

:t. J.:UminatP, or make <'OillJlletelr ac.'&demil.•, tbe •tu~tion of a 4.4 mllllon acre
feMtt a•riority for Oalifonaia. 

-1. l~ubanc.~. Kignift(•.atntly, the •Jualitr of l..ower Colorado River water. 
1\{r .... \sPINAt .. t ... llr. S('Cretarv, do yon not think it a little foolish 

to propose tJ1e t~ou,·e\·nnt.-e of ·Pn.cific O<.·enn water into J ... ake llcad, 
liftlUJt it n1ore than 4,000 feet in the tn'OCess! 

~(r. l}oxJNY. I felt thad. wa}· about Jt \\'hen we first started these 
stndiPS, )fr. Cha.inuan. Rut as· we devcloj~d the ftl<>ts of life and if 
we ure goiu~f to full\· use augn1entation of t.he lower river to take care 
of tht' problen•s of the lowt'r rh·er "·hi("h include water quality, I be· 
t.•:une <'.Oll\"int-ed that. we had to introdu<-e the desalted water into the 
rh·et· at a point where it. would do sonu.' {..rood. It has to conte in as far 
upsh"eunt as Lake Aloja,·e in order to get. the 1nixing that "·ould be 
rt'<]uired. 

Alr. AsPINAt.r •• l\"ln· wnsn •t ,·our t(lJlOlt J>n-pnrnd on the basis of the 
clo..~st. and 1uost. ecoitoani<-al 8ourt-e of water! 

1\[r. J)oMIN!'- .\s ~·ou well reoo~rnize, this is 1nerely a reconnaissance 
r(•porl There is tl joant. studv beinll' 1uade with the ReJ>ublic of )fexico 
ns to the ~ibility of )()("Jlt.ing a plant on the Gulf of California .• 'Ve 
dN'idNl to fnshion this studv as to '""hat the costs \\'otdd he invoh·ed 
for a dc\·~JoJnncnt ent.il~h· \vithin the continental United States and 
not. <"Otnplicnte it. with inte.rtultional ("onsideraltions, knowing that these 
oth('r USJK't'ts would be fully considered if we go into a· feusibility 
grndo study. 

)fr .• \srts.u~r .... \~~muing the "·att'r hus to be obtained fa·oan the 
l.,udfi<~ ()(•eun. sureh· it is not llet'essarv to hring the wnter ull the way 
to J..nke :\lettd, is it. t • 

1\lr. )}o)nx\· . ... \s I han·e s:tid. \·ou lun·..- to lwinil' it. us fur as J ... ake 
l(ojal\·e in order to J['.'t the es.'5f.'nthl1Jnixing. If it. is to be brought that. 
far north, tlJel'l' is l't':tson to puanp it into I..nke lfead and use it for 
(K':aking pow~r purpo . .;.;.e:-:. . 
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Mr •. AsPINALL. lit-. Secretaryb the report concludes that detailed 
studies will estabJish the fea.~i ility of au,nnenting the river by 
desalting. Don't you believe that before we eon duct feasibility studies 
of augmentation by desn.ltin~, we must at. least have reconnaissance 
studies of aU other pnssible 1ueans for ftl11-'1llentat ion f 

Secretary lJo~u .. t~. I would agree with thut. I think the proper thing 
to do, llr. Chairnmn, is to look at. the eeonon1ics of \'nrious alternatives • 
. After a11, this is a projection, it is an extrapolution. J~fs see how the 
big Bolsa Islund-southern California plant works. l..efs see what the 
next generation of desulting plant looks like. \\"'e will know n1ore 10 
years from now than we do today. 

lfr •. Ast•tNAI .. I~. In this connec~tion, I nm bothered by the languuge 
in the reconnuissnnre report leaving the hnpression that we must 
n.wnit S()Jlle word fron1 a Xational \\,.ater t'oJnn1ission before there 
c.an be a study of the possibility of ilui)()rting water from outside of 
the basin. 

There is no National ''"'atet• Conunission and no assurance that 
tJu~re will be nt. this tiJne, is there, llr. Secretary! 

Seeretary ljnAt ... L. There is no ussurance. I a1n opthnistir tl1n.t· I t•an 
l!et the t.wo bodies of Congress together s01nethne during this ses."ion 
on this issue. 

llr ... \st•JXAt ... t .... The rhnirn1nn of the full ronunittee wn~ critidzetl 
be<·nuse around the first. of last .Jun~, we hnd not J •l"oceeded. Now we 
hn,·e passed the bill and thev lun·e had it o\·er in tht) otlwr body ev(_)r 
since last .Au:..rttst. It seen1s there is no intent over there to pass it . 

.. \s yon know·, I hn,·e ne,·er been enthnsinstir about the Xutionnl 
\\~nter Conunission or the vnlues that might. a<'crue frotn its estab
Jishmentt but. I didn~t oppose it.. I have gone along "·ith the legislation 
in hoJ>e tnnt it tn~ht. be useful in solvin~ this Nation's water prob)etns. 
llut I tell you that. it is not a Xational \Vater Co1n1nission that is 
goin~r to tnukc the poli<'Y de<-..isions as to whether imt>ortations front 
other bnsins nrc apl!ropriute nu~nnentat ion sources for study purposes. 
This is the in1~plicnhou left by the lanWJaJie in the report .. The Congress 
of the linited States is IZOing to 1nake thi~ deter1nination and we are 
not going to take water froJn other busins shu ply \)e(~ause the National 
\\"ater Conunission snys we should and we are not. J[Oing to keep fron1 
takin~r water from other basins sin1ply because the 'rah~r CoJnlnission, 
the propose<l National ,,~ater (.,onunission, says that we shouldn't. 
This is a. question that will be "·ork~d out by agreement. an1ong the 
States ns to "·hat. the studies will show will be feasible. 

''' ould you ngnae with that shttetn(lnt t 
Seerehu·y l7o.u..r .. lla·. Chah1nnn, I ha,·e no qunrrel with your bnsie 

})Oint, which is thnt. the Congress is ~ruing to tnnke the finul decisions. 
I tnust sny I think th~ hnJll'O\"~Ill~nts that th~ llouse cotuntittee put in 
the bill to (~stublish n Nnhonal ,,~uter (~on1mission are very ian~rtunt 
hnpro\"(•Jn(lnts. I think the }louse bill is the better Yehirl~. I believe a 
Xutionul \\,.nt~r ( ,onunission ("ould ~i\·p g-ni(ltuwe to the Nntion for tht\ 
kind of nntionnl ft(•tion thut nu•J· he nef·d~l in the future nnd cottlll 
help tnnke the'cnse for the ri~ht kind of pro~nns, "·hntever thl'y are. 
1~hnt hns l)(len nty t"l•nl hoJ>e for n Xuhonnl ,,,.nh•r Comtnission. 

)Jut the <.•ongres..;; nnd the f:xt-cuth·e, in their usnnl wuy, ure guing 
to umke the decisions; yes. 
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. )fr. AsPINALL. I am surprised you defend tlte executive depart1uent. 
I am interested in your discussion of weather modification as the 

means of increasing tbe water supplies of the river. I am in full agree
D;lent with the research that the department is conducting in this field, 
but., at the present t.ime, you and I both loto\v that this is not a depend· 
able source of new water . 

. Do you agree with me on that at the present time! 
. Secretary UDALL. 'Ve have t.he scientists of the Bureau of Reclalna· 

tion in Denver working on this. I have the highest regard for their sci· 
entific com~etence, the1r scientific approach. I know they want to ntove 
slowly and be sure of whnt they nrc doing. We are abOut 10 years off, 
in their judgment, if we give tliem the right kind of research ~upport, 
front know1ng what we really can do and how and what results are 
pos~ible. 

1\{r. AsPINALL •• \t some time in the future, if the water supply from 
the Colorado River can be increnSEtd by this means, the additional sup
plies surely wi11 be ·welcomed by all the States in the basin and quickly 
put to beneficial use. But this 1s surely not. a source on which to base 
the Jllnnning and justification of the central Arizona projl'ct, or any 
oth<'r proje<~t in the basin, nt least. at t.he present time. 

Secr('fnrv UnAt .. L. I havl' to answer in t'~o parts: 
'fhe central Arizona project, as the Bureau hns planned it,. does not 

reh· on this kind of augmentation. It stands on its own 1nerits. 
On the other band, howe\yer, when I look at the long-term future of 

tht' busin, I nn1 ruther optitnistic- nbout W<'ntlu~r tnodifirution. Rut for 
th<' shorter term, I don't think we should base the plnns for the cl'ntral 
..:\rizona p1·ojcct on weather modification. 

1\Ir .. Asrtx .\U. One last question : 
.t'r1.1tler ~·our present in,·estigntion nnd in uccordnncc with ~·our prtls

ept .thinkn1g, whl'n \You1d yon prnpo~~ thnt. the t•on:4l·uction nf the 
proj('t•ts nuthorized in ·the ]('gislation now l)('forc this c-onunitttlc be 
t'Oll.llllt.'lll'ftl? 

. sl"l'l'Ctnrv UoALI. .• Fiscu.l yenr 107'0 is t.he dnte we lun·e in lllhul, l[r. 
Chit irn1nn: 
/ ~11~ •. Asa·•~At.t .. You say this "·hen vou kno",. full well t.bnt the ndntin

isfl·ntion, thP Rut~nu of the Hudgt.lt;has looked at our $2.5 bilJion·plus 
b~cklog of authorizations and they nrc only giving us this l•outing 
'"enr nf!w cnnst.ruction nlOil('\" of upproximnte]y $20:l ntillion. 
•. Air. Chnir1nan, I rcser,·e ·the bal.nucc of n1l ti!ue with. the und~t·
statuiin~ that. the other n1en1bers \\"111 btn,.e tbCJr tune and 1f thert.l are 
anv other n1n.tters that come up during our llroccedings, thnt I be 
aJI(lwed to t'oJne back again. 

llnv I ~~n· to our committee menthers that \VC wil1 adjourn bnt we 
wlil rorue Iinck this aftt'rnoon. The Secretary will be \Yith us. Tbe 
St-crct ar\" "·ill not be lvit b us toJnorro'~, but be llas said he will be 
with u~ Thnrsdnv if it i~ tU'<'<'Ssnry for him to be here. 
· Air. ,JonxsoN. ""e are in recc!'S ·unti12 p.m. 
·.(lfhereupon, at 12 o'clock noon. the subcomntittee was rec('s...~d, to 

~on\·enl' at 2 p.rn., this san1e dny.)· 

Ai'•fERNOON SESSION 

1\lr. ,JouxsoN. The Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclaanation will 
resume its bearing. 

I now recognize t.he llent.len1nn fnnn Pl'nnsyh·nuin, lir. 8ny1or. 
llr. SAn.on. 'fhnnk you, ~lr. Chah·n1an. · 
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.. \s I ltaft the con1n1ittee rooJu this morning, people in the audience 
:-:nid t.hut tlu.:.y hn.d ob~t·ved that there "·as a smile on m_y face when 
the chnit·nu\11 of the full com1nittee was interrogating the Serretary 
nnd the Conunissioner of Rec]anlution, and they "·ondered why. I 
would just like to tell the chairman that I was torn, as it were, between 
two songs, us to whether to OJ.>t'll my staten1ent this 1norning with ••Ob .. 
whnt a l)(lnutifnl ntorninl!, Oh. "·hat a beautiful dny, l"ve got a beauti
ful feeling, E\'erything~s going my way" or •'All the world is waiting 
for· t.be sunl'i~, E\·ery rose is heavy witli dew." 

Yon might wonder why two songs that are as opposite to one an
other hnve nte torn. I want to say publicly that there is no Men1ber 
of this Congre.~'J now or in the 2t) yetu'S it has bt.-en mv privilege to 
~rve, who hus been o. S'l'\lnter ad,·oeate of rechunation i.han the Jlon
ornble \r a ,·ne .A. AsputnU, the chnit·nu1n of the full conunittee •. And 
when he n~ktld the 'lnestion that. he did this Jnornin~, he was follow· 
ing the sante pnttern of questions that a mr:n from Pennsylvnnia na1ned 
Savior has l>een nskiug of the Burenu of Reclantntion since 1949 • 
.:\tid when I nsk(ld those questions-ta·yiug to ~t truthful answers
! was necu~ed of being tlll ene1nv of reclan1tttion. If the Bureau of 
Rechunntion luul gh·l,lt to Jue tJie :;:nne kind of fo1thright answt:'rs 
thnt the Secrt.~hu-y of the Interior hns ;,!'iven t{) the dln.irnu\n thisJnorn
ing~ ''"e 111il!ht ha,·c hntl nn t.lntirelv difl't't-ent picture in a great denl 
of a- he so-cnlled senti:arid 'Ve~t o\·t:'r the pnst nu1nber of years. 

First, Air. St'Cret.at·Y, let n1e snJ" to von thnt. I want. to c;nn1nend you 
for t.he UllSW(ll"S :\'OU ·~n·e in l"eS}>OilSe to the letter \\·hi<'h the chnir
Dlllll forwarded to von. I think thnt. you hn,·e con~ientiously tried 
''·ithin the liluits of the Bureau of Reclnnuttion"s ability to come as 
·close ns any Secretarv hns e\·er done in gi v·ing ~on1e of t1le best testi
JuonJ' that ·has been presented before this committee. 

Now, I 1un·e a fe\v qut'stions to nsk .. Baek when the Utl)?Cr Colorado 
River project was authorized, in the hea.rin~ before thts committee 
duriug the 84th and S:ith Congress, the Bureau of Reclamation testi· 
fled n~ to t.he flow of the rh·cr and when I nt that thue questioned the 
reliability of the Httl'l'nn·s fignrlls, I wns told thn.t. t.ht're was absolutely 
no doubt nbout it .• Thut the fi~.rures of the Bureau were correct ana 
t.hnt. th~rt\ ,n .. re not. onlY 15 1nillion ncre-feet of \Ynter in the rh·er, but 
that there wns nl~ NlOl11Zh wnter to llo whnt JlOOple who n1et in Santa 
Fe in 1022 nnt.ici~atl'd, t.hat. there would be wnter to divide O\'er and 
abo,·e t.hnt figure between both the upper and lower bnsins. 

No\\'·,1\Ir. Secretary, I gather fron1 the figures gi-re.t us today that 
the onlv reallv deJl('ndnble fi~t-es on which you have any alisolute 
guarantee as io thPir reliabiht.y on the flow of the Colorado River 
are front 19'29unti119GS. Is t.his correct f 

STATEIIEBT o:r BO •• STEWART L. 11DALL, SECRETARY o:r THE 
Ilft'ERIOB-Resumed 

Secretary UDALL. lir. Congressntan, I want to be understood on this. 
The \Yords I used this nlorJuug with I'CJ!n.rd to the 1006-1922 or 1006-
1029 period \\·ere that in the vie'v of our exJ>erts these data are sufli· 
ciently accurate to be highly reliable. I do not. want to confuse the 
record here on that point. It is our view that although the flows \\·ere 
not measured at Lee Ferry, as they were later, the data are accurate 
and reliable. 
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llr. SAYLOR. In other words, ''ott ha,·e e\·aded the quest.ion, sir, 
whet her intentionally or otherwise ? You ha ,.e exact figures fron1 1 02!l 
unt.il today t 

Secretory UoAr.r ... Yes: that iscort't.l<'.t. 
llr. 8Art.on. These measurements thnt you are taking out there now, 

whic.h the Bureau is collecting, are--- .. -
~ccretary lT DALt •• No gues~n\·ork at. all. 
lfr. SAYLOR. It. is exact. There is abso)utelv no ~tuesswork on any 

of those fi~tttres l 1,he figures front 1022 to 1020. in that 7 -year period 
are more reliable be<-nuse the\" were taken "·ith a great deal tnore 
nc.c•uracv than the nleustn·etnents before that. thne: is t.hut. not rorrN't? 

llr. I>o:\IIXY. 'Veil, llr. Saylor, it. is not thnt. the fi~tres al·ailnhlc 
were not taken with nr<'urary. ''"'e had tnore l!"ngin:r stutions. 'Ve clicl 
not ha,·e sotne of thetn in the prior venrs. ''"e did not establish the on~ 
at. I~ Ferry, for example, unti1192.2. Hut we did havf! ac.(~urate fi,_rtu·el'l 
of the flow at Ytnna front 100:J and we diet ha,·e ot.her stntions abo,·e 
I.Ale FetTv prior to 1022 "·ith ac<'umev of 1neasuretnent. 

lit·. s . .\Yt.OR. Y'es; but. '\'011 will notire that the SooretarJ· limited his 
fi,.rtlreS to 1906. Xow, tliere ha\·e been gaginl!' stations on that rhrer. 
sin<'C the U~OO·s.. . 

lfr. I>olnNl·. That is correct. 
llr. SAYLOR. 1886, I think, is the first. thne a galling station wns 

placed on t.he Colorado. Ro thnt. the fi,_rtn·pq on t.he Colorado fa]) into 
three <'lassifications-four clns."ifications. Those before 1906, frotn 1000 
until 1922, from 1922 to 1920, nn<f front 1929 to 1068. Is that at fuir 
statement. t 

lfr. DoliiXY. I think that is a fair state1nent. 
llr. SAYr..on. .And that. the Secftltarv~s testhuony here bas heen hnst'd 

tt)lon the figures fnnn 1006 untilt96S, which he &1tys, from the experts 
in ,·our Department., are toe liable. 

Xo,v, if they are reJiable, "·hat has happened to the Rtudics that 
"·ere macle wlien we had the Colorado Rh·er Storage yroject and in
di<'ated that. "·e l\·ould ha,·e a. full Lake lfeacl and a ful Glen Canyon, 
nnd the date that. they said they would be fi))ed! 

llr. DolnNY. J..et the record sbow that "·e hacl a fuU I.~ake 1\lea<l not 
Jon~ RflO. 

llr. 8Al"LOR. 'Vhen (lid yon have a fuU J~ake llead t 
llr. Do:utNY. In 1962 \\"e had a full JAtke }lead. 
lfr. ~An..oa. '\\"hen <lid von close the untes at Glen Cnnvon? 
llr. DolnNY. In 1963. l.Tnfortunntl'ly, shu·e that time. we Jun·e had 

onl:v onf! above-a\"era~re vear and thf.' rest have been below &l"ernllf'. 
)[r. 8Al'1'.0R. So that in order to take care of the ~ni~tnents of 

the IIoover Dan1 and the payouts hy the coontrnet whieh th~ T>er)arhuf:'nt 
Juts entered into with t.he power m~rs, you ha,·e hnd to t't'lease qnnnt i
ti~ of wnt(llr out. of Glen C'an}·on f 

lft•. Do:utNY. No .. sir, we ftn,·e ne,·er t't'leased one £1rop of wader out 
of 01f.ln Canyon just. to tnake power. ''"'e hn,·e relea~d it to nlef.lt tlu~ 
lower hn~in n~ reqnia't'tnents. Ob,·iouslv, """ lun·e made power with it 
both at Olen Can,·on and at HooYN' h\ ·~ (loin#!'. Rut we ha,·e Ht'YN" 
rt'dnffil tl1e lt'vel n·t T .. nke Powell by 1 in<'h just to n1ake power. 

lfr. ~An..on. We11, for "·hute,=t-r ren~n yon tnny wnnt to justif~· 
your ftllenses--
• llr. DoJnx1·. The Jaw is "·hat I ftlly upon, llr. ~aylor. 
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llr. RAYJ,(lft. It is true that you did release the water out of Lake 
Powell I 

llr. DoliiNY. That. is right, to take cure of the downstreaun uses
dE'pletjons. 

llr. SAn .. oa. Now, what. downstream depletions t 
llr. DolnNY. We hn,·e nll of the Cnlifontia contracts, the .. \rizonn 

C"ontrnets and the lndinn uses downstrennt, ns well as the llexican 
'fr£'nty obli~ation. · 

Now, it is true thnt WE' did not. wnnt J ... nke llend to drop below 
Juininnun hend, but. we did not release nny water out of J...nlie llend 
just to mnke powt'r. '\"'e did udjust. the le\"els of the two reser\'oirs so 
thnt. we did not build a higher hend ut J.,nke Powe11 at the expense of 
dt-oppin~ helo\V a Jninhnunt head at I.Alke ~feud, for exn1nple. This 
would not. hn,·e mnde sense .• \nd "·e do try to make sense with our 
opt' rut ion. . · 
. lfr. RAYLOR. Confidentitt11~., n1nny of the thin~ you hn,·e done 
111 that. Bnrt'att O\'E'r the years lun·e not n1ade sense to son1e of us. So 
this one n1o1-e would not he exeeption. 

~fr .. AsriNAI .. r ... ''"ould the gentlenu\n yield t 
. . . ~fr. SA noa. Yes. 

lir. A.si,INALL. Following up \l"hnt you ha,·e said, llr. DoJniny, 
in order to take care of 75 null ion ncre-feet of water for the consecutive 
lO:~·enr period, countin~ the period which you are in now we are 
,:ro1ng to ha,·e to release greater n1uounts thnn we have the lust 3 or 
.J. VE'lll'S. 

·:\lr. DolUNY. That is eorrret. 
''"'e were well ahead of the 75 n1illion acrt'-feet 10-yeur nlol·inA' 

n\·ernge until we closed Glen Canyon Dtun. Now, we lun·e droJ>ped 
eonsistently be]o,v that. So to n1eet the 10-year a\·erage relense re· 
quit·entt'nt, there "·ill ha\·e to be son1e additional releases. 

lir. SAl.JA>R. llr. SC<'t-etnry, atn I correct in understnnding t.hat 
the bnsic lnw of the Colorudo Rh·er is contained within the so-called 
Colorado R.iver Compact entet-ed into in 1922 an1ong the se\·en basin 
f-';tutes t 

Seeretary liDALL. ""'ell, this is one of the basic doeutnents, prob
nhly the ntost basic, but there tu-e others, such as the t;pper Colorado 
Compa<'t· and so on. 

llr. SAl"'LLR. Just a 1ninute. Thev do not aftert-1 asked for the 
Colorado Rh·er. Now, there nrt' so1i1e n,rreeanents in the upper basin 
nncl in the lower btlsin. Hut outside of the Colorndo Rh·er Co1npaet 
nnd the Supreme Court de<.'ision, which only nft'ects tht' lower basin, 
is not the Colorado Rh·er Cotnpnct nnd the llexican Wate1· Treaty 
the supre1ne law of the land t 
~retnry UoAr .. L. There are tlu'\'e basic doetunents, my law}·er t~lls 

n1P-the Mexican Trentr, the Contpnct between the States, ·and the 
Bnul<ler Canyon Project ·.\et of 1029. 

llr. 8An .. oR. This was the one which authorized the construetion 
oft he Hoo\·t'r Dnm! 

Sl'<'rt'tnry t•n.\I .. L. Tht' Iloo\·N·l>nrn: thnt is riJ!ht. 
lfr. R.\Yr .. oR. Now, under the tern1s of tht' C'olol·ndo River C'o1npnct, 

the l'ppl•r Bnsin Stnh)s nr~ obli~l"d to deli\"er to the lower '6a~in 
7a 1nil1ion aere· feet e\·er\·10 ,·enrs nt l..f.le Ferr\·. . . ~ 
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llr. ''"'EINBEKG. The upper basin is obligated not to deplete the 
flo,v of the 1·iver at Lee Ferry below 7li million feet every 10 yeal'& 

Mr. SAYLOR. Now, will you explain the difference between the ques
tion as~ put it and the answer you have gh·en! 

)lr. 'VEIXBERO. Yes. An obligation to deliver would connote an obli
gation to take an a11i1·1native action •. An obliBation not to deplete the 
river is an obligation only to hold up dh·ers1ons so that there will be 
sufficiPnt nnturnl flow in the river to ntnke up the 76 million acre
feet. The upper busiu has no hard-and-fast obli~ntion to tnnke a de
liver.v of wttter t.hnt X ature does not put. in the river. 

llr. SAYLOR. 'Yell, let us assume that there is only 7.5 tuillion acre
feet of water in any year or 10 consecutive years in the Colorado. 
''"here rnust it go! 

llr. '\Y'EixnEno. On thut asumption, it nutst be released at Lee Ferry. 
It cun•t be withheld up:4renJn. . 

llr .. Ast•IxALL.IIe is only partly right. 
Your answ~~ is keeping .in uiind the decreed rights that were in 

existence in the upper oasin as of 1022. 
lfr. WEINBERG. Yes. 
llr •• \sPIXALL. All right. 
llr. SAl,..oR. Now, since the Colorado Rh·er Contpn..-t wns entered 

into, the Federal Go,·erntnent has entered into a llrxicnn Treatv 
"·ith the Republic of 1\{exico. Is that corr(lct? • 

s('Cl'etary lTDAIL. That is correct. 
)fr. S.\,,4on. _.\ nd this calls upon the delh·er¥ of a n1illion nnd n 

hn1f ncrt'-fe(lt to the Republic of l\Iexico at the border. Is this correct! 
Secretary lJDAIJ~ That is correct. 
~Ir. 8.\l'l .. OR. This over and abo,·e tbe 7.5 n1i1lion acre-feet delh·ered 

at J~ee Fern" f 
:\(r. 'VEIXBERG. The con1pnct provides thnt the lft'xicnn t~nty bur· 

den shn.H he nmdt' np first out of water that is sur)lltts o\·pr nnd nboYe 
the III(a) nnd III(h) quantities, and then if there still M'mnins a 
defi~ien..-y, ench hnsin _is required to m,et't one-1.ut1f of the dcflci~n~v. 

:\fr. SAYJ4on. 'Vcll, 1f the ~('('rc!nry·~ story 1~ correct n::; ,·er1fiecl by 
t.he Commis.;;.;ioner· of ReclaJnntion. the past nutnbt'r of yenrs. th(l.l'C hns 
not het'n any surplus and the n,·~rnge flow, accordina to the .figures 
which Jun·e just been submitted, inchcntc that the tota1 flow is only
is lf'~s than lli million ncre-feet. Is that not corrt'Ct! 

llr. Do1nxr. That is the projE'ction for the future hn~f.'d on the 
longest _IX'·riod of rt'Cord, that is correct. 

lfr. 8&\,, .. oa. Now, 1\{r. Re<'rt'tnry, in your ~ntemt'ntt.'·ou state thnt 
the lowt'r basin has an ohligntion to deJf,·er hnlf of the .3lexican treat\• 
"·ater, but ,·ou stntt' that theJ"Et i~ no such oblill"tion--or that is the 
imprt'sc;ion which I get from _yotn· statt'ment-there is no such obliga
tion on the upper basin. NO\\", IS thi~ con-ect t 

SecretaM' lTo.\141 ... '\?'ell. ,,our impJication is not. cotTect. 
llr .. AsJ,JNAt .. r,. If my ~o1Jen~1E' wi)J ,.it'ld, neither is the answer of 

lfr. ,,,.<'inherg correct, because this is ati unresolYed situation n.s of the 
prPs<'nt time. 

Air. ''"f!IXBEUO. Thnt is a point} lfr. Chairman. that r \Y:lS nhout to 
n1ake. This issue is an unresoh"e<.t is~ue and the Secretary's st.atement 
points out that it is an unresolved issue. 
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llr. SAYLOR. 'Veil, if your state1nent, then, }fr. \Veinberg, is that 
each basin is required to make up half of the shortage, whu.t .. is 
unresolved I ; ·. . 

llr. WEINBERG. I didn't quite say that, Mr. Saylor. I said the com
pact rrovides that the Mexican treaty burden shall first be made UJl 
out o water that is surplus in each basin. No,v, the unresolv·ed issue. Is 
whether or not there is surplus in the lower basin that would be u.vail
able before the upper basiu is called upon to meet a. deficiency in the 
~Iexican water treaty deliveries. 

Air. SAYLOR. All nght. 
No\\·, I "·ould like to turn, }lr. Secretary, to your ~ro1>osition with 

n-gard to the power \vhich you intend to use. I would like to say for 
the record, llr. Secretu.ry, you must be contempln.ti~g 1Anving your 
ofliee, because never before bas a Secretary of the Interior been so open 
and frank and fo1thrightly honest as you have been in the second 
pn.rngrapb of your stuten1ent on page 7 '!ith regard to power. If this 
d()(•s not. rau~e the RE..L\ to l(lar thetr hn.tr out and wonder what. bas 
happened to their ~rrPnt. ft·il-'tHls in the Df;"1parhnt.1 nt of the Interior, I 
do not kno\Y whnt it will tal(P. B('rausfl for the fir:-;t tin1e, "·e.lla.,·e a 
Se.cretury of the Intl'rior who udn1its that the yarc.lstick 1netho<l has 
t.wo n1cnsurements, that they ure not the sa1ne. And vou have come 
forwnrcl and stated the reu"sons for the higher cost "for utiliti('s -to 
:f:tr::1 ish power in the conunercialJunrket. 

This,llr. Secr(ltnr~', if you will be reJne1nbered for nothin!!' else. wj1l 
he n lancbnnrk day 1n .Aineriean history .. And I .will quote it for ~he 
next thousand years. ,. 

Xow, ~Ir. Seer~tarv, Yon stute that you l•.sthnnte thut. it. will.be 
D('Cl-':-snry to hn,·e po\Yer costing fl.5 n1il1s at the Page site. Is t,Us 
correct t .. , : : 

.Sl"'cretnry l~D.\LL. If we hud to buy it ronunerc.iaJiy, it \Yould b~ 61;2 
mills. . . 

. liri S.\YLOR. If you had to buy it cuuunerc.inHy, it would ~: Glh 
null~. . . 

s~r!'fltary TJD.\~r.,. That is tight. I • ~ 
llr. S.\l·Lon. ~ow, lir. Secretary, when you ca1ne befot·e this conl· 

n1ittee, or "·hen your predl-'("essors cn1ue before this con1n1ittoo .and 
sugg~ted that we authorize the lTpper Colo1·uuo Rh·er stortt~e proj
ect., they said that. they were ~roing to produce ~wer at Glen Canyon 
and tbE'y were going to sell power up there and it wn~ euing to. be 
nvt\ilable at 6 mtlls I ·xow, wily do you not, use so1ne of th1s po\Yflr np 
there I You have enough I_>OWerlines up tl1ere to run it down. 'Vhy 
should you ~ret in tl1e busutess of under\vrit ing a st(lan1 generating 
~~' . 

llr. DoxtNY. The Upper Basin States, for which the Upper Basjn 
Colorado Rh·er storage projflct is being built, \ntnt tbnt. power to be 
marketed in their area and the project criteria so provides. It is to be 
marketed in the lower basin until the upper basin has the need for it. 
We could not rely on upper basin power for the rentrnl Arizonn proj-
ect. because it would soon be withdrawn for upper basin uses. · 

llr. SAYLon. Well, ho"· soon t You have been producing ~wer up 
thet:e and it is chea~r th~n you say you can buy it front other co111· 
pantes on n cotnmermal basts. 
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~~ r. lln:\11 s\·. 'l'hP unc•Prtn int\' of it~ an·n iluhi1itv in t hP lowt'r lm~in 
would Jll't'C'lttclt• t't'lvinl! on it. fc;r thP <"t'ntrnl .. \ ri~(nut ptunpin,r J•owttr 
llt't'tl~. •"nrt ht•rnlnt'l'. t ht' uppt•r hn .. qin pow('r i~ llPin#!' prorluc•tttl nt n 
nuwh lowt'r lonrl f11rtor t hnn i~ tht' n'<)nirPnwnt for t•nN·,:~· to pnmp 
th". rt'lttrnl :\t·i~otut. wntPr snppl~·. 'rhP JKlwttr ll(l('cls of th..-. c•t•ntrnl 
.\ ra~otut pt·nJt'd do nut fit t hP :,rrnN·nt a on pnttt'l·n. ll r. ~~n·lnr. It c•on1tl 
not ht' clnnt• t•c·onom iC"n 1 h·. • 

~fa·. ~.\\·r.nn. Xuw. ~fr. :-\t'c•rt•tar\\ in thh~ ''"E~1" ~roup vnn nwntiun. 
t ht' pln nn in#! UTuup. \'un h:l\'P Jnt•nt iont'cl ~\·ttrn 1 ,:roup~· in t hP ~httP 
of Al'iznna. ThN'P i~· tht' ~.lJt, Hh·Pt' l!•·oup nnrl tht~ ... \a·i~nnn puhlic' 
pnwt'r ~rronp. ,\.hy (•onld nnt tht'~·· bPin,r sNnipuhJic• :ti!<'IU"il'~. hniltl 
t hi:-; plant :uul ,·ou hu ,. t hl' powt't' fron1 t ht•Jn! 

'l'he t't'U~ln I nsk ihi~. t.ht•\" hnn.•. n11 t htt nch·anf:t#-.'t'~:tt ~~~1!4. ~n 1t. 
Ui,·t.'r hns t ht~ nclntntu~re of itot. lK'ifllo!' I'NJHit't'tl to tnnkt~ n profit nncl 
flat•}· lun·f' t ht' :uh·nnht:,."l' of u. prott\· #-rood hah·n'~ ,,,tP-two of t hP 
Uu\'t-. f:lt•tnt~ thn.t. ~·ott s:t~· C":l.U~ thi~ hi:.rh <·o~1. of c•uJutnt•rt·inl powf.\1" 
n.•~• a.h't'aut.'· :H·n.il:lblP to nn~ of the pnr~nt·~ !n ''"I•:S'r. 'l"hy C"an·t ~·ou 
J.-"0 to thnt. l!l"onp nncl nsk thNn tel lHultl t.)u~ plnnt. :uul ~·un tukt' tht' 
l"•wf'r fa-una 1 Jwna ~ 

:-;N~t"t•tnr~· l~n.\t.r •. Con!!n·~nuln, )'Otl an~ \"t't·~· elm.:t.\ to P''"·i~dy whnt 
'''t~ :u"t' }HUJN,~inl! ht•t't'. The ~:t~•n t ht' ,,.E~T ur~nniznt inn wnt·k~ i~ 
tlutt. the tnoclet,l wa.v to prorlnt·e t'lN~h·ie pcnn~r i~ to :zo to ,.t.W\' lnrw 
units. ,, .. e #!l~t. tht' lni·l!t'~· unit~ wt' C"llll in ordN· to ~t thP t'r·unniuit•s of 
SC":llt' n nci to ,._rt~t <'lu~• p JlOWt'r for l~\·t·r~·<mP ... \ nd n n ,. p:n1 it·i pn nt, pnhliC' 
or pr·h·ntP, that. wnnts :\ piec.·~ of thE' n(•.t ion C':tn· nwn :l )li(.l(•e of thtt 
plnnt-l2Jl('rt"l'llt.,.la, 2;, ot• whnh•\·t'r it. hnppt·n~ to 1)('. In thi~ instn.nC"~. 
we will not. own Jln.rt. of t.h.e plnnt., Wf\ will simph· I)(' t•nt itlt'<l to tht\ 
pf"'(Inct. of thP Jl):uat. in :\ C't't1 n in quot il'nt. dt'JlP.ndin~ upon whnt. w..
h:~\·e <"ontributt'ci. 

The plant. will h~ finnnC't'rl in pnt1ll\· pnhli~ u~,....nC"it's nnd in p:u1. ll\· 
prh·:dt' n.#-.,....·•u•it~. ,,.,. e will ('ont.ribut.e otir part. · 

This is thl' wan· it. works. One of the t.hin,_rs thnt pt•t·•nits th<' .\rizonn 
pa·nj(l(•f tel ~t:uufnn it~ own fttt•f withnnt ~~~h~ich· :nul nn\· its w:u· nn
tlt•r tht\ tt·nclitionnl nppt·uau·h is thr f:u·t thnt' it will lun·t' :l.r•-naill 
l'ower instl':ut of 6.a-tnill pnwN·. 1~hi~ will ht'Jp n jlt't'nt dt'ul in tht' 
N'OilOUl i('S. 

~( r. ~.\ Yt.nn. lf r. ~t'~t~tn.n·. if n1v in fnr·annt ion i~ rnrt'N't ''"R~T Jli"0-
1~ to build its pJunt. ~·~oaiwwh('t~ in tht' "'"'"' of P:t~('., .. \riz. 1~ t hi~ 
C'OM't'('f.? 

~·n,t:u·~·l'rn.u.t •. ,,,if~ is n ~llt'rnl ,·ic·init\· dt.·~·ript ion. 
~r r. ~.\ ,.t.nn. I nu•nn "·it hin tni1tts l · 
St'c•t"f'tnt·\·l~ll.\l.r .• y·~. thn.t i~ riaht. 
~lr. ~.\l'i.ntt. This is tht' ~•-C'nllt~l :tl'l'tt fnr wJti,•h it wnnld IK' lmilt. 

llc~ not. th~ Fl•clt'l,tl fio\·t'nnnent. own pnu·tic·nlJy nll the Jnnd in thnt 
:•.n•n? 

~t-.·l't'tnr~·l;o.\l.r .. Xu. thP Xnntjn In(1innsdo. 
~rr. ~.\ ,·r.on. ,, .. P11. it. Jx,lnnsrs to tht' X nYn.io 1 nclian Rt·~·rnation. ''"ho 

i" t.lu• t.rn~1N' forth«' X:n·njn Indin.ns~ 
~ .... rt•f nt~·l,.n.u.r •. I wPnt• t lmt. Jittl~ Jnnnt.)t',. I aun n fa"n id. 
lfa·. ~.\l:t.on. Now. \·on h:n·t' thn.t. hnt on. von lun·l' the hnt of the 

N-.~.,·tnr~· of thr. I nharior. nnd the hut. for the Iiulinns. 

I 
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Now, in ot"llt»r to builc.l a thet1aanl ~'l'll~t·nting lllunt, youlun·e to ha,·e 
wn.tet·, is thut. nut. t•orta~t. f 

Sttt'l'\'tnry t• nALI~. 1"hnt. is t•ort'l'ct. 
Alt·. ~.\l·J.un. You hnve to built.l t•ooling towel'S. Anc.l the only wutt•r 

in t hn.t. ut't'n i~ in the Colorudo Hh·ert 
~t.l(."l"lltt~u·y t:u.u.L. In Luke Powt'-ll u,t. tho plut•e wht•a·c.~ Wt' will be 

op~ralt in g. • 
llr. SA ,.J,ou .• \nll who hns duu·~-.re.- of ~t·nnt iug }M.~l1nit:-; fua· the tu.kiug 

of wuh•r out. of t ht.' lnkel 
~t·t·rt•t:u·r l · n.\1..11. 'flm ~t't'-t"l•t:u·r oft he I utt'rior. \Ve :-:i~n n conh·at·t 

t h...- wn \" we.: tlo in ot ht'l' pnrts oft ht'. rh·e.•t·. 
lh·. :,.;_, l"J.un. Thnt. is the.~ t hit·c.l hnt \'on hn ,.e. on now. 
Xnw. the.• uaint•ruh; thnt. w~ all't' ~rc~in~ to u~ to protlut•t• :-ott'ntu fron1 

the wuh~t·. \\yt' lun·e to lul\·e ~o1ue uunt'ruls. I utulet,..t:uul thut you 
tll't.ll ~oroing to USl' <'nail 

~t-t•J•ctury r·J).\J.I,. \\"'e ft•lt. this would ht' a. point. in OUl' f:n·or with 
t ht' ( 'on;.r•~~~nuut. 

lfr. :-;.\ Ya.un. lh·. St.tt•rt'tury, thut i~ not wnx in 1ny en a·, t hn.t is t•oul 
dirt. 

Xu\\\ is th~ ntitwrnl c.lt'posit, l'O:tl, nlsoon t.ht' Inc.linnl'l'St.'t'nltionl 
~·~l'l'tn ry t·n.u.r... y· e~. 
lft·. :-;.n·i .. uR. So thnt. \rE~'f will lun·e to t'Olll~ with ha.t in hund to 

nsk th~ ~·t'l'hu·y of th~ lutt'riot• whether ot• not th~v cnn enter into 
n. (.'.ont a·:u·t with t fte Xn ntjo Inc.linus to buy t.ht:' t•ual t Is ihut not c.•orrtl(•.t. ~ 

St-t'l'l'tnrv { ·u.u .. Jft \\"'t-11, I want to nutke this plnin, us I think the 
( ,onuuit.too knows. 'l'he Xan·njos lun·e ,·erv tou~h, able t'xecutive.s that 
tht~\" hit"t'. Tht'y hnYe toufcrh, tue:ut latwy;t'S. I do not tl~ll thl'tn whn.t 
to ~lo these c.laays •. And i this projeet wet-e not in their intet-est., it 
would llt'\"t'l" ~-oret to tnv dl'sk. 

\\"'t~ lun·e at. ,.t~-rv Iiatppy situnt.ion he~, because we ntigbt lutve a.n 
arwuuent. ot.h~rwise betweea t.he Indians n.nd sonte of the .t\rizona 
people over thi!it .A.rizona water that is in I .. 'lke Powell, this 50,000 
au~re-ft'et. whidt is .Arizona·s entitlt.\IUent. ]Jut. he.re \\·e would use it 
Yer~· htt.PI~ily to c.~eveloJ) lndinn eoa~l to pnn·ide. watttr for an Arizona 
wnh•r proJet•t. It. IS l"f'a h· a \"erv excellent solution to th~ problt•Jn. 

ll1·. ~.\\·u•R. \\"'e11, llr. ~'t'I'Ptnry, n ... ~ long as you ar~ there, I think 
l"Oll will deul fuirlv. }Jut. I just want to point out. for the reconl that 
\,·hotnsoe\·~-r is invoh·ed in tht' \\"J.~ST platnnin~ J!l'OUP is aet.uaJlv 
npt'rntin~ untl~r a t-rl'lnendous hnndicnp, l)('('aUst' e\·eu though they 
t'lltt'.r into n tin!' nrmnl-~•nent with the Indians, the power of \'(l.to or 
n.ppt''On\1 still t-ests \\·ttb t.be Secretary of the Interior. Is that. not 
(~ort"t'(•t t 
~ow, this is t.nte w·heth~r or not 1·ou put. any ntonl"y in it or wht'ther 

,·on hu\· JM)Wt'r front just. a. block of ilOw~t·. 
• Stll('l~t:~ry lToAu ... \\"'e ha,·e <'on~idernbl~ eontro1, it is tnte. llut I 
t I~ ink you should und~t"Stnl!d thn.t the '\'J.~8'1" or~rnnizat.ion has llft»n 
lughlv sut•• .. l'~~ful nt t.)ns pond. \\"e ~ntt other }')lnnts toget.het·. 'Ve are 
pl:uuiinu- forth('. w·ho)('. r~~;tinn. 1'hi~ nu·ludes southt'rn Califontin with 
the fn~test gt'Owinl!' ~lectrac pow('r lon,d in th(l <·onntn· •. AlthouJlh tht' 
J)(lpnrhuent of the Interior is not. }>aut of the '"~;8'r orJ;tauuz:-..tiun 
nllidnlJv .. we nre kt'enlv intttrestt'd in it~ ~ut·ee:-s nnd we are, t.ll('l'efort', 
ht'1pin,l nil thnt \Ye cni1 to put thl'~ \·nrious 1u·oje<-.ts together. 
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: llr. ~.\ \·J.uu.· :\lr. ~·r,•tnl'\-. ,.,,., Uut\• tnlk nhnut tht' lll«'Uil nnd t"'JU· 
J>l•tt•nt Jnw\'t•r·~ thnt. th" Nnn1jn' lndinn:~ lun·r. The Bureau of Reclnana· 
tion nn<l thf' J)t'pnrhnrnt of tht- Intf.lrior lawyN-s ha1·e nel'l•r l~n 
known for their nu~uly-Jnontht.~d attitude in nny mann('r ... lnd whf'n 
they !,Jet Jneun, tht'y <'an l>f' menntar than nn1·bodv else I know and tht'y 
can have more standards to ju!i>tin· more tl1in~ors thnn anv othf'r ~ora·oup 
of Jaw)·ers I have e\·cr known in iny Jif«', including the 'se,·eu that sit 
un the Supt't'Jnc f'ourt.. . 

~I r. Br-rrros of l Ttnh. 'Vi11 the gl'ntlf.lJnan yil'ld f 
lfr. ~.\\.IAlR. I vield to any colll•ngue. · 
~[r. HrnTON o'f lTtnh. I would like to sny, ~[r. 8N'rt'tar\·. that. vour 

own lnwyea·s nrc not surpassed hy nn:vone I J<now in tl•Jins of J~,ing 
IH«'n, rou~h, nnd tough, \·is-a-vis Gl'f.lat. Salt J4ake. 

Mr. ~AYI.OR. ~oanebodv np hPn' a~ked did I not kno'~ thnt there n.re 
nine llll'Utbf.lrs on thl'8UJll't'tne Cour-t, tutti I ~•id sure I do, but ther~ nre 
only ~\'en on it t.lu~t. I know arc Jn.wye_rs. 

llr·. Jlo~ln:n. \Vall the~'l'ntl('llUlll v1eld? 
~r r. ~.\ \·t.on. 'fhc clmia11U1n of tl•e 8Uhc•oJntuith'e hn~ a~I<Pci tne to 

,·it•lcl to hin1 • 
.. ~11· .. \~•·•.x.\1 .. 14. 1,hunk yon. 

I iu~t wauh•d tn n~k nut~ C(lll':4iun nt tlti~ point in l'P#!:tl'rl tn the 
C'HH 1.· I pn·~unu.• thnt the Ina·~(.' c•oa t ('Oillpnnif'~ 2\l'f' dt•nling "·it h the 
lndiau~ nn th~ ,•onl nmttl'r und tht'•Y in f'lu·n will ntl'tar tht• t''O:ll tn the 
g-t·oup t Ia at. would hu ild nnd eon:4a·uc:t t h<' ')owct·plant· ~ 

· ~c·c·n•t:u·v 1 ... n.u.r .. P&'l'c·i~t·h·. ll·c~ lt:n·t' :t l't•ach· put. onl' "\l.EST p1:tnt. 
to~,·f!wt• n~int dw ~ntH«' cnnf ll\· tlw Pl':thnch· (\ml Co. 'rhc .. ,· will han~ 
n c-c1:d l"lur·ry 'pipcJinP !lOO naili..;; to Xt'\·ac1n. ''fhf' ron] ('.Olll})nnit'~ n•u~t 
~rc~t tng-t•thN: with tht• 'VEST JlflWf'1' ~a·oup. ,,,.<' :111~ ~ul't of look in~ ort'r 
th ... h· !-=honlclt'J', hut t!a•rfl is a Jut nf tu•gutiating thnt ~rt)t'S on to which 
""''· ar·r nut rlir~<'t Jlnrtit\s. · 

1\lr .• JonssoN. Thnt i~ thl' \ntv 1 undl'r!'\tnncl it:. 1,he C"onl companit:'s 
f1!tn.' mnn'c 1 in t hN't' :nul lun'<' Jlf)\V unrlf'r .l«'a~ wot·king art·nngl'Juents 
fort hf' ('on It hat will fin• this p]nnt • .-\1n I rtf,rht f 

. ~('( 'l'f't ;• l'V I ; ll.\' ·' '• '1'1 Ut t i~ OOI'f(l(•t .• 

~ft·. ~-n~in~-:n. '"i!l.th~ wntle!nnn ~·ieJd at that pointf 
· ~Ia· •• Jonssn.x. '" ntt.)nst. a 1n1nnh'. 
Tlw\· lun·c~ alr't·~ulv ~'<'Ur('d thPh· Jen~R ft·onl tho Nn,·ajo Indians, 

:-·o t fat'• c•uaJ JUatter fia~ h<'f'n settll'tl UR f:tr US thiR pJ:tnt j::; COilCl~l1l00 
and c·an auo\·r. Conynrd. 

~'C'I't'hll'\. t·u~\1.1 .. 'fhnt i~ c.orrN't .. n~ fur as the ron) ll'n~in,r nrr·an~e· 
Ult'nt i~ ,.,,.;~t·rned, this has n.Jrrady bel'n constnnmnted. · 

~Ia·. ~.\\"ton. X ow. ~'c•ond to thut, 1u\\·r thf'\' l){'f'D gh·Pn,. thE' group 
t hnt. i:-s :..roing to build, the insumncc t.hn.t. thev "will hn.Ye the '~ntt'r that 
i:-; ~IIPJ)n:-;l•dly ... \rizona water f . • 
· St•t·n•tnr,· l~llAI.J ... 'Vn hn\'e OJlPnly iruli<·f!-tt'tl thnt if the Pn11e phu1t 

J.[ut•s fnrward, we ~ no obstacle to gnu1tJng a water contract. 
T!d~ has ~<'\l'ernl ndvnntu~s. 

__ ... _ll..r._&.n.oa. I realize that. 
s, ... ,.,,t:\r\· (jo,u .. t. Y'nu shoulcl n-aliz~ .. too. thnt they hal·<~ to pnv a 

lH'i,·t• fur the \\"1\ter. 1'he re\·enues f!O into the UpJ>er Basin fund in 
this inst:ance and it helps all the wnv along the line. 
~" .. 1 (c)SMER. I would like to rav tribute to t.he Interior Depart· 

JlH'nt':-: lnwyers, too, nnd give credif '~hf'.re <'redit is due. If it had not 
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been for them coming into the brMch and standing up like Horatio at 
the bridge, we would ha\"8 been invaded by a tax-paying, royalty· 
paying geothern1al steam industry today aud these lawyers saved us 
fro1n beutg plagued with th0t48 extra revenuH in the lT.8. 1,reasury. 

Mr. 8AYtnn. I~t us gt't. this back on the hearing fnr which tlie 
S«.'cretary can1e up here. 

Secret.arv UDALL. I ant overwhelmed with bouquets. 
llr. SAYLoR. Air. Secrotary, you would deal with the Lower Colo

rado River Hasin de\·elopnu~nt fund. '"'h'· do you not look to the 
revenues from lloover and l,u.rker-I>n,vis for first pttynlent into this 
fund •. And, set•ond, wh\" do yon not use the power front these sourl'es 

. for the developntent. ol pulnJ>in~r watet· for tho project W 

Secretary UoAt~t. •• In relation to thl' use of tlus power for Central 
.Arizona piunping, tht'l'~ nre ~,·f.lrnlt'l'n~nn!'l why it. ran't. be USt'd. '!'he 
J>OWl'r nt. lloovt-r J)unl is undN· t·ontrnct. for the entire payout. period 
unci in t'tfe<.•t. has llet'll sold at. lt'ust fur the first 50 yen.rs: 'rhe .. ~ ron
trtwtol'S ha,·e rights to rt'newnl oi' <'ont •·nets. So tliis is pnrt. of the 
nnswer • 

. .:\noth<'r l't'uson is thnt. the load fador is not suitnble for Ult'l'ting 
}>Uillping l'l'ttUit't'lUeUtS • 

... \s far ~" the ]owt~r bus in developnu~nt funJ is c•oncernf.ld, us lim ,.e 
indic.·nh•d tuc.lnv, Wt' lun·<' no objt'c.-:tion to this. I shnp1y nutke th(' point 
t hnt. the .. \ rizc;nn. pru,itlc.•t. dot'S not lh.'t'll this help. It stnnds on its own 
ft"'t't. the wny we hn.ve tht' plun lnid out now. 

llr. Brn:rnx of tJtah. ~lr. Chairnmn, will the gcntleJunn vield to u1e? 
lfr. SAYLOR. I would like 'to ~ro ulu .. ad here. • 
)fr. Ht~1"0X of l ;t:th. Oo nht.'au, then. 
llr. ~.\\"l .• un. Next 1 :un c•oJuing to water stt}>ply, which is the n~xt 

item which the St'Cretary hus coVl'l'e<L 
~Ir. UunTON of lJtnli. 1 "·ill rt.'new 1ny r<-quest thut. the gentlt~anan 

vield, ~en usc I hn.\·e tl. lloint on t.hat particular issue. 
• llr. SA YJ.uu •. All rig 1t. 

llr. llt~RToN of litah. lir. St'cretnry, is it not t.rue that. if the reve
nues from Parker, lloover and ])a,·is are not. applied in the nusin nc
t•ount, wht.'n the puvotr period i:o; colUJ>lete, the~ re\·enues <.~nn he u~t·d 
to givt-, in etl'l'Ol, ~onthl'm Californm. u. powt»t• windfnll thut is unt 
n.\·alluble to nny of the sister Stn.te~1 and these revenues will not. oo 
usecl to <·rente an'- purticiJlrLting proJects other thun in thn.t urea i 

This is one of the rt'nsons whv son1e of us wonder if yotn· proposnl 
to (IXtltnpt. those r~\·tlntw!'l fro1n J. >articipation in central .ArizoJut nnd 
other projects in the busin, iuclu ing the Dixie, is not nn unfnir udvnn
tnge to sonle interests in C11.1ifornin.. 

~ecrf.ltary UoAt..r.~. I nut not propo~ing thnt. th4:l\" be exentptt-d nt. uiJ. 
All I am saying is that as fn.r as this present. ll'~islntion is coJwt•t•nt•tl, 
it is not absOlutely necessary. The Congress hns the option to cunsitlt'r 
the policy question of what should be done whNt Iloover payout oc
curs. J4'or the project, unlike most of the later power projects, tlwl'e 
is no subsidy out of Hoover for irrigation at the Jln'~t.'nt t.Hnt'. If thl' 
l~ngress wishes to create a de\'eloputent fund ufter payout .. this is 
certainly a subjt'Ct in which we can take a very keen intel'est. \Ve are 
mising no objections to that. 

}{r. BURTON of lTtah. On that lK!int, lir. St'c~tary, previou!o'l\" 
when you testified before the commtttee-and I say this wit.h all • .e. 
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spC(·t-,·ou hare rt~t.•oJuauentled the C"rention of at. lower lm~in au.·<·.onnt 
which would include . .:\rizontt, which would induue the J>ixie rrojet•t 
in {;tah, and which would include the f)rojects in Cnlifot·uin. think 
that '-ou haYe not directly answet'ed t 1e quest ion, Is it, not possible 
that these revenues, after the pnyout. period, cun be u~·ll to produce n 
power windfall for the people 111 southern Culifornin. thnt. the t>eop)t'
thut the othf.'r Stutes in the husin ('Ontriuuting tht.)ir wnter unu ('Oll-

tributing their interest would not bf.'uefit by? · 
SP.ct-etury l;D.\LL. One cun ~il·e it thni intN"JH"t.1tution. I know the 

problem w1th the J)ixie project, whid1 is n projP<.·t thut neetls nn irri;.rn
tion suhsidr. 'fhis is an Ul'I!UillPilt for souu~ kind of Jowet· hnsin tle\·t•l
opnlent fui1d. But I lun·e tried to In ,·out the (JUe~t ion fot· the (•tnu
mittee as I see it. If it is the C'Ollllllitti-e"s dPsire to ereute n fund unth 
for I>ixie nnd for nuganentution purpo~s in the future to help with 
the llexican treuty, or for wlutte\·t»r ptn•t>o~s, th~ entire subjet·t is 
before the comtnit.t~. 

:\Ir. BrRToN of Utah. I realize this is a umttet• of (.•on~ectttt'(», but 
it is soauething thnt I think legitinuttely ought to be rutsed on the 
record. 

I thunk the ~ntlen1nn for his indulgeawe. 
:\Ir. SAYLOR. Now, llr. ~1-efury, on pn~e 10 of your state1uent you 

lun·e the fi:.."lu~s for the ,·ir.,:in runoff ut Lee F(ll'J')"· The first. set of 
fi~U'(»S you ha,·e which }·ou t<:a1l the criticnl period fro1u to:n to 1UH7. 
Thnt is 12,990,000 acre-feet u \·eruge nnnunl flow. If this fi~"lll'(» is ('or
I-ect, that is 1,970,000 acre-fe~t below the figut·e which vou stute is the 
longest reliable period of ret~ord on the- Colorudo Rh·er. Is dull 
correctf 

Secn-tnry UD.c\LL. That is correct. 
llr. SAYLOR • ..:\.nd if we take tl1e figures frou1 1922 to 1967, which 

you say are the actual records at I...ee I•'erry, of 13,750,000 ncre-feet, 
you nre stiJJ 1,210,000 ucre-feet. lwlow the uvernge of 14,060,000. Is 
that correct! 

Secretary UDALL. Tbat is correct. 
llr. SAYWR. Now, 1\lr. Secretary, •·hen this project was before the 

other body, those Congresstnen who sene on the north side of the Capi
to], your oqranizat.ion, the Bureau of .Reclaination, gave to them certn in 
figures wluch aJ>pear on pn~ZS 35 of the Senate report to acco1npany 
S~ 1004. first session of t.he OOth Con~ 

I find on that page that you have-the foJio\\·ing: Net. ~in Lee Fetry 
to Hoo,·er, you estimate in tbe year 1975,772,000 acre-feet; in the year 
1990, 753,000 acre-feet; in the :rear 2000,732,000 acre-feet.; and in the 
\·en r 2030, 704,000 acre-feet; is that. correct. l 
• Secretary U DAU. As I read the figures on that line, yes. 

lir. SAl."'..OR. I have not had a chance, 1\Ir. Seeretary, to Jook at a null> 
of that aren, but relying u~n my men1ory and the visits I have 1nnde to 
that. au~, I Lelieve that at least tbe main streams wbich make that con
tribution are Kanab Creek, the '"'irgin Rivet·, the J.Jittle Coloratlo, 
Ha,·asn Creek, and Johnson Cree~. Is that correct l .\re then' nny 
ot.hers t.hat-

~ecretary UoArL. That sounds like the ntain ones front n1y knowledgt' 
of 1t. 

llr. DoxtNY. Paria con1es in right at J..oo Ferry, and t.be gaugin~ 
tuenstu·enlent is taken above Lee Ferry. · -
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llr. S.\l·Lou.lly l'(WoiJpt•tion is thut it. would be tnken below-
lit·. llolnxr. J1nrio. Rh·er flows are included in those ut Lee }4'erry. 
llr. SAYLOR. Now, this coJnn1ittee son1e vears RJO authorized thE' 

Dixie project; is tho.t not correct I 1"hey hnve.hnd a httle difficulty with 
those lnwycrs ;ou hn.ve downtown. 

Secretary {; DALI~. Yes. 
lir. SAYLOR. If the Dixie projet•t. is authorized, it will use about one

thit·d of the total of thalf. \"'ir~rin Rh·er; is thnt. not. corre<~t l 
lir. BuRTON of Utnh.llr. Chnir1nan, if the !--rentleanan will yieltl--
1\Ir. SAYI..On. Yo. The reason I n1n nskinll this is that sou1e of us nre 

questioning the reliability of your fi~ru1-es; t hnt. is nil. 
lir. J)o::\UXY. The pre~ent dl'plt•tion i~ a;; .... ,oo nt·r~-ftaet. ,,~fl would in

t•rensc the dflpll'tion 1f the lJixte proja·t is built.. Soane of thnt au·ea is 
n h'l\:uly being irrigut(ld. ''T e wou1<l increase the de}>let ion by 4S,:200 
ne.re-feet. 

lir. SAYUm. X ow, one of the~ streauns thnt runs in here is the J ... itth, 
Colurudo. Xow, I lun·e wnlked up thut J...it.tle Colorndo when it. hns 
1)(-'t'n bone dry, 1unybc u little ~}()) sotnewhere up the line thnt. the ht'nt 
haul not ~ott~·n down nntl dried up yet, but unsat•niJy it wns drv. X ow~ 
if you huve to rely on these unusual wnshes nud these ~trnnge 11tins, 
nr~ von goiug to count. on the Burenu St'eding t•louds sotnewhere along 
t h~ fine unt.l putting n I itt le wnter in the I...itt.Ie Colorndo? 

llr. J)olliXY. The J ... ittle Colot·ndo wus not d1~· after that 7-foot 
snow hit. t.he uret\ down uround .Fln~stnd'. It. is t\ rh·er thnt runs fen~t 
or f:unine, to be sure, but we ha,·e nulusut~tnents on it. 

llr. 8Al.IA>R. Now, in checking 0. little bit, lir. s~retnry or llr. 
Conunissioner, do not go over·hoau·d on thut 7-foot snow. ·You hnd drifts 
of; fet't, but. you did not have 1 fta.et of ~now. 

lll·. I>olllXY. Th~re were areus around Flngsh\tT that Juen..sured 7 
ft'{lt on the )(wei, llr. Saylor. . 

lir. SAt .. LOR. So1ne of tl1e people who catue through there suid they 
hnd u lot of snow, but. they did not hn.,·e that mud1. 

Xow, you anticipate, llr. ~ecretary, ~hnt. f'\·en if yoU: take your 
figurt»s of 19~2 to 1067 wheren1 vou tndtt·ate that. the1-e 1s only 13,
r:.o,uoo ucre-foot. in the CoJorndo ·nh·er, there will be sufficient water 
in the rivl•r to build the t•entral.Arizonu proje<·t. 

lh·. l>olltNY. llr. Saylor, as \'fe ba,·e tnade ubundantly clear, "·e do 
not. nt.•t•ept projet~tions tlua.t rely on the IUOl"e eritical years of record. 
,,~a do not think that. is l'e1llistic, to throw out. t.he ye.urs of higher fto\'f 
nnd lhnit. anu.lysis of projects in the future to conditions of the bad 
veau-s. If tJmt dm1t that has four of the nutjor rh·ers of t.be ''"est could 
lx: put: up ugu.in I think this is sotnething that is l\·orthy of the cont· 
nttttee s uttentton. 

This cluu1 starts in 1U06 for four rh·ea·s of the,,~ est. The tOO-percent 
line, is the n\·ern~ yield line d(-'rh·e<l fro1n au•tual records on these four 
principul r·h·ers. 'fhe flowing line is the J() .. yen.r ntoving a\·ernge. So 
!he first point on. en.cb .of the rh·e1'S is the t9i6 point, the 10-year Jnov
JIIIl n\·et1age. shutang w1th 1906. 

\"'ott will note that. eaeh of these rh·ers stat·ted out. hack in the JM_lriod 
190() to 19:30 nbo,·e nvernge. Then nil of then1 dipped durin~ thut. 19:10 
<lronght.l>e.riod. ''"'e could plot nil the othflr rh·~1-s in .. \nll,rlt'n, indtu.l
ing t.h(' I ototnn~, the Ruppahnnn~k, nn<l the Susqueluuutn, nnd the\· 
would nil do the san1e thing. ., 

89-667--68--pt.J----8 
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The OI!ly_ difference between the Colorado River and the Columbia 
and the Missouri and the Sacramento is that the Colorado has not 
yet recovered. Certainly that does not give me an_y reason to think 
that the climate of the United States has changed. Three of ma.jor 
drainage areas of theW est-two of them drain more country than the 
Colorado River above Lee Ferry-have all had recurrences of wet 
cycles similar to the earlier records on those rivers. I think that the 
hydrology of the Colorado River, as was testified by the ~ntleman 
who went clear back to 1250 and took tree rings into nccount illustrate& 
that this is a river that has longer periods of ups and downs than the 
average. It is kind of like the differences between the ho_g market and 
the eattle market. The hog market varies a lot faster than the cattle 
market. It takes the cattle market a lot longer to recover a longer cycle 
from one high ~int to the next. · 

The Colorado River has long periods of drought', then it. hns Jon~ 
periods of wet spells. I certainly think we would be doing an injustice 
to E'verybody who relies on t.he Colorado River for itR future lvater 
supply to decide that it is on1y the yeurs since 1922 thut we ought to 
take into account in projecting water supply. . · . 

lir. SAYLOR. llr. Secretary and ~lr. Commissionf»r, what Yon nt't' 
teying 'to tell u~ is yon hnve shown us son1e nice charts. Tlie ehnrt 
shows thnt for three of the four rh·er basins which You chose-not 
me, nor members of his comn1ittt'e • 

~fr. DouiNY. Do you know of any other four principal rhrers in the 
Wt'stf · 

1\fr. SAYLOR. Just a minute. You picked them out. \Ve did not pick 
them out. 

It shows that they have had their ups and downs. The Colomdo 
River is the only one that you have shown that has gone down nnd 
down and down, and the indications are that it is still ~oing clown. 
You would ask us to come along here and authorize ft billion dollar 
project or more on the basis of tlie fact that, well. sontebody cut. down 
a tree that went hack to 1200 nnd counted tree rings and you are f¥0· 
ing to.telJ us we should relv on the tree rings rather than the stntishcs 
that. you have. This is just what you suggested to us. -

If you are going to talk about the hog market and the difference 
between the hog market and the cattJe market, at least vou can get a 
hambu~r or pork chops out of those whether the market is up or 
down. You cannot ~ much out of a dry stream for irrigating crops 
as your own ft~res indicate. I want a project, but I do not want to 
ask the people of this country to buy a project where there is not going 
to be enough wat.er to take care of it. 

Now then, llr. Secretary, let us move on a little bit to some of the 
next things that you have talked about in your upper basin depletion. 

On page 16 you stated, · .. • · 
It seems more llkel7 that eome reserves ~U be b~ld tor future munlclpal 

aDd lndaatrlal powtb.. Aleo fnluenclng our Joctament II the uncertainty u 
to wbetber the Upper BaaiD 11 obUp.ted to meet put ot AD7 Heucan WatH 
TmltJ deftclenclel. UnUl that l•ue le re80lved, we doubt tbat projects dependent 
ou tbe (.'Oiltestecl water npplJ', u a practl~J matter, would be aotborbed or 
UDdertaten. ·, 

. My question to you, ·Mr. Secretary, is in view of that st.Uament, 
is tliat the reason that I ftnd absolutely no reference whatsoever 
to the five projects in Colorado in the. upper basin. And is the im· 
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plication that we are not to authorize any projects in the upper basin 
until that matter is settled I 

Secretary UDALL. Congressman Aspinall's letter did not r~uest in· 
fonnation on the five projects. Therefore, that is CO\·ered in the begin
ning of my sta~ment, that our ~sition on these projects is unchariged 
from our position of a year ago. We only responded in this statement 
to Chainnan Aspinall's ~r. · 

Ml·. SAYLOR. Welt, what other projecta or what projects are in the 
upper basin which are depe~dent on a co~tested wnter supply which 
ha,?e been or would be autnonzed or undertaken t . 

llr. DoMINY. All of tho~ fi~ proj~ts, all of 'tl1e others t bat. were 
authorized as part of tJ1e Colorado River storage project, nnd those 
that were listed for advuuced attention for continued plnnning have 
hee:q· taken into account' Congressman Savior, in our own proje~tions 
llf upper basin depletions. Tbe-djiference is that we proj~t tho~ de{lle- · 
tioits nnd full usc of th~ upper basin water o\·t\r a longer period of time . 
than 1\[r. Tipton and.ot}lers· have suggested might~ r8alized • 

. Mr. SAYLOR. The n.~~tem that yoti eome to is the wat~ losses along 
tlte lnwer ·Colorado Ri\·er) The last sentence of your statMnent; Mr. 
S.Cretary, states that We· Imow that we can salvage wpter thro~gh" 
:,r~ound water reco~·~ry. X~w,1 ,.-ound 1\·ater re<-o,•ery in ~\r~zon~ near 
the \Vellton .. )lobawk proJect. was, the ·eause of a tren~ndous Inter
national incident between. the lJ}lited States.itlld the Republic of ~Iexi
co ~garding the quality of~'Wtrter. It. we are. ~g to. rebover-sah"llge 
water through ground water recovery; what urtt.s quaht;!. . . 
Secreta~ UDALL. Congressman, t}Je w~uton-l[ohnwk proJect did 

J>rovoka this serious p~blem. '£he grOund water ":e are talking a bout 
here is ill the Yuma arei.:"I'D· several of these projects-the Yuma 
Mesa area.'is a good example-we built up,~.by applying water on 
desert land, 'tremendous underground w- reserves that had not 
existed. They ca)t .. tb~m underwater:_dorries. We would })Ump out of 
those domes and sal~· \Vater in1:hil fashion. 

But the quality of water, in answer tA> _your question, in this instance 
is very gooCJ. as .compared with that underl:rfug Wellton:.Mohawk. 

I am not sa~ .tliere is not a diminution in quality, but the quality 
is ~erally gOoc1 ' · 

Mr. SAYLOR. That is just itt the water is boundt Mr. Secretary, to 
have picked up certain minerals as it was leeched tnrotl(h the ground 
and leeched out certain minerals. There is no water purification plan 
that exists is there, that. you know of I 

Secretary UDALL. One thing ~u have to bear in mind is that n.s a· 
project .arets older, the solids are leached out and the quality _of water 
~better. This will happen with Wellton-Mohaw~ we think. 

· Kr. SAYLOR. On pap 1'1 ~u list the waters in the central Arizona 
project. You lea~e this committee in a ~ition where they are goinJ 
to liave to act like Solomon because, assuming that this is the best possl· 
ble presentation that the Bureau of Reclamation can make, you state 
that only time will tell which assom.ptions are more nearly correct. I 
notice you do not say which facta are more nearly correct. And JOU 
further state there is no way of guaranteeing or proving with certainty 
anygiftn assumptions today. 

Now, despite that fact, d~ite the fact that you have in~cated that 
there is not going to be suftlc1ent water to take care of a 2,500-second-
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foot nquedu<·t o'· :t !l,HHH-set·ond-f,K,t uquednt•t. nut still wnnt us to 
· authorize the building of the centrul .At·izona project bn8tld on these 
assun1ptions and to ~ess that the assun1ptions, son•~ of which have 
been made, as referred to by the cbairmun of the full conunittee, by 
1nen eminently ns qualified as people in the Bureau, indicate that you 
just do not begin to have enough wawr to build this fir~t pJm~ of this 
project. 

Secretarv UoAJ~L. I would rather t.he Commissioner answer the ques
tion, although I want to say one thing as a prefa~e to his answet· be
t.•uu~ es~< .. nhnJJy, wh~n vou authorize a~. long t<'I'Jn wuh.'l' proj~t·t., it 
seems to n1e you n1ust n1ake certain nssun1ptions, nmkt.._ ~rtuin predic
tions, as it lvere, with regard to the future. 

There is a question of \Vhetber one wants to be opthnistic or pessi
mistic. There IS certain elbo\v room of thnt kind. But I think the main 
point, as I understand it, that the Bureau makes-ancl I hn ,.e Jet them 
nmke all the calculations and the figures are theirs-is that they feel 
the soundest and most scientific way to approuch this is in terans of the 
known data. I do not regard their figures as being nE'cE's."iarily on the 
libenll side. I think they sort of cut do\\·n the middle. ThE.'y do not say, 
'''Veil, we are going to be conservative this thne," ot· "'Ve are going 
to be liberu.l in our est hunt e.~' 1~hey hnve to hue to the best S(:ientific 
data they ha\·e available. 

llr. DtlMINY. This problem is no dift'E.'rent for the central .~rizonn 
project than on a.ny major project the nureau has.built in the lust no 
:\·ears, Congressman Saylor. \Ve lu~ove to operute on assun1ptions n1ade 
at the time of planning and construction. 

lfr. SAYLOR. If you "·ill, ~rn1it me to gh·e the chairman and myself 
at lenst one little pat on the back. Until \Ve got on this comn1ittee, you 
and vour predecessors had ne\·er built a project within its estimated 
cost. ·so your past record until this co1nn1ittee ~n to take a real 
good look at you was not gooJ. Now you have Impro,·ed. I "·ant 
fo commend you for the impro,·eJnent you ha\·e made. 

}fr. DoMINY. Thank you, sir. I only want to take credit for the last 
9 ,:rears. That is as long u.s I have been Commissioner. 

But let us go back to Hoo,·er. There were people who thought this 
never should be built. They said it "·ould silt up in 15 or 20 years. 
,, ... en, it did not silt up in 15 or 2Q_years. Even before Glen Canyon was 
built., it took all the silt of the Colorado River for 25 years and was 
COI_!!pletely unimpaired. 

They said Grand Coulee should not be built, that you could not 
possibly market the power UJ? there. During the war tliat is the place 
l\·e really used it to good a(h·antage. They said after the "·ar you 
"·ill not need that power at all. We could not even stop the turbtnes 
and generators long enough to rewind tben1. That is how 1nuch the 
demand for power was. 

So I am not impressed with negath·e assumptions that these projects 
"·ill not "·ork and they will not pay out and they are a boondogJ~;le and 
that sort of thing. Tliat has not lieen the case m reclamation history. 
Nor will it be in this project. 

We ha \·e made valid assumptions based on known facts, and we 
nre pre~ared to defend them 'before any tribunal. lVe have admitted 
that without augmentation there "·ill be a gradual diminution of the 
amount of water available to the central l\rizona project, and, as a. 
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r~sult of it, there will he a grudunl da-1ining of the agriculturullunds 
ht. ... ·uuse tht~ do1uestic and n1unicipal uses are going to be 1no\·ing in 
the otht'r dit"(.l(•t.ion. 'r e hn \'e testified repeatedly and we testify no\V that all of our 
judgrnent nnd experience in e\·aluating projects is that this project will 
puy out on the basis thnt we have presented. 

lfr. SAYLOR. All right. Now you have brought up the p1·oposition of 
UUJ..'UU'ntntion. I did not expect. to get into thut until a little later on, 
hut I think we ought to get into it now· shu·e you have brought it ll}l, 
IK.'('Uttse one of you·r experts back there testified about all the spill thnt 
is tnking pltu·e. 

I have asked our staff to fun1ish n1e with a computation of a simu
lated ,·ear-by-year uferation of this whole business of the Colonulo 
Uiver "'from 1906 unti 1967. These are bnsically the same fi~res "·hich 
the chairman asked that you furnish us, with the assu1nptions which 
vou in your Deparhuent ha,·e based your records on or your reconl
iuendnttons .. And assutning thnt eatch one of the l"('~rvoirs--nnmely, nt 
ftlen Canyon and nt Hoo,·er Dn1n-had been butlt in 1906, the best 
figures that our staff has-and the:y get those figures front you-tell 
1ne that there \Vould ha\"e been a spill at Lake Powell anywhere front 
three-tenths of a million acre-feet. in 1908 to 10%0 milhon nc-re-feet 
in 1909, a total of 88 million acre-feet spilled at Lake Powell, and a con
siderably less spill than that. at. Lake llead. 

1\Ir. McFarland's study indicates there would not have been a spill 
at Lake Powell from 1930 to 1961 or at Lake llead from 1928 until the 
present time. 

Now, where are we going to get all of these spills that were referred 
to at page 35 of the Senate report '~hich "·as testified to this morning! 
'\"here are we goi!lg to get those spills I 

Mr. Do:KINY. 'Ve have a resen'oir operations pl~n for the river re
peating the h:ydrology from 1006 to 1967. We would be interested in 
seeing the staB' study. To answer you, we would have to see what as
sumpt.ions the stair made. 

For example, you said assumin~ Hoover and Glen Can:ron were 
built in 1006. But were they empty tn 1906 or were they alrea~ filled! 

Air. SAYLOR. We assume we started right off with them full. We took 
those real lush periods that you referred to .. and Y:OU did not have very 
good measurements, and t.he rh·er ran full. ''? e had all the trouble down 
below in Califomia and the Salton Sea was developed. We assumed 
t.hat Congress in its wisdom had been s1n~rt enough that we built those 
dnn1s and got the runoff and we had them full. 

'Ve do not have any spills until any time after 1930. 
Air. DoKINY. I would be ~ery interested in having a look at the study 

and having 1\lr. Riter and our hydrologic experts examine it. 
llr. SAYLOR. I '~ould say, llr. Chah·1nan, tl1at.I would hope that n fter 

the Department has a chance to look at tbe figures of our committee 
staff, and they have sub1nitted their figures, that nt least the n1en1bers 
of the committee be per1nitted to either have the Commissioner or the 
Secretary back to answer questions with regard to this item, because I 
think it IS ve~ important to know the amount of water that is antici
pat~ below tlie Hoover Dam. 
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llr •• JoHNsoN. ·r·ou hnve beard the request of the geutleman froru 
Pennsylvania. Is there objection l 

(No response.) 
Mr. JoHNtK)N. If not, I wonder, Mr. Sec1·etary, if you would bo.\"e 

your people brin('f in your figures and studies and, at the same ti.rue, the 
staff's figures nua stud:r "·ill be made a\'ailable to _you so that you can. 
have a double study n1ade and your fipres go into the record t 

Secretary UDALL. I think the committee IS certainly entitled to have 
the c len. rest picture it can get. I want to say we have, all of us, the 
very highest. regard for lir. 1\lcFarland and his own competence and 
integrity. I think this is the wny to get at the diJI'erences, "·hether 
thev nre difl'el'ences of ttssumptions or differences of fact. 

lir. JonNsoN. It is understood that yours will be prepared and 
brought. up to the conunittee so the committee can 1nake a stu,ly of 
yours nn<.l at the sa1ue thne you t.nke his and make. a. study of the sta.tf"s 
study? 

Secretary t ... DALL. Yes. 
lir .... -\sPIX.\LL •. A.s I understand it, the Depart1neut cannot hnYe thi~ 

statf study u~til they bring their studies up to us. Then we will co1n· 
pare the studies. 

1\Ir. Do3IIN.r. I 1night say, llr. Chairman, betwee~1 the yeat·s t!\:30 
and 1967, tu;Ing the flolYS thu.t we ure reconuuend1ng be used for 
future projections, I do not think tbere is any disagreement. I tun 
sure our studies o.]:)() will show very little opportunity for spill during 
that purticular period of years. 

The imtJot1:ant thing is the basis used to project the future-wha.t 
period of ti1ne and what. uvernge fiow should oo used, and should w~ 
~roject a succession of wet years such as we had in the ea1·ly part. of 
the 1906-67 period. 

Mr. Hosuu. The diBicu~y seems to be that you are on the wet 
cycle and 1\Ir. Saylor is on a Honda.. 

Mr. JoHNSON. I want to clear thls up just a little bit in m\· own 
mind. I understood this morning when the fi~res were given t.o us 
by Mr. Riter that it was in this period of time tbese spills would lun·e 
occurred or have occurred. 

Mr. DoKINY. We were talking about what would have hap~ed 
during ~he payout period if the 1906-67 cycle of the Colorado River 
repeats 1tself. . . 

Yr. JOB.Nsox. We will exc~ the studies, then. Your studies will 
be made available to the staJl, tlie sta1f will make their studies &¥ail
able to you, n.nd we will get together ana see if we can resoh·e any 
differences. 

llr. DoKINY. All righ~ sir. · 
Mr. JouxsoN. If th&t is agreeable tA> the committee that is the way 

this matter will stand. 
Proceed, Mr. Saylor. 
Mr. SAYLOR. .Mr. Secretaey, do :you know Frank C. Di Luzio f 
Secretary UDALL. Yes; I kD.ow hlm well. 
Mr. SAYLOL For the record, will you ten us who he is I 
Secretary UDALL. Until January 1 or thereabouts he was my Assist

ant Secret.a~ supervising water pollution control and the saline water 
program. Pnor to that lie was Director of the 08ice of Saline Water. 
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Mr. SATLOR. llr. DiLuzio l\})poored before tlus committee on J anu· 
a!)' 27,1967, with ~rd to the lletropolita.n Water District d~lting 
plant. At tl1at tbne he stated that the estimated cost of desalted water 
at plo.nt ,:,ite, when all units are onstream1 would be apprQxhnately 
21.9 cents per thousand gallons, $71 nn acre-toot. 

1\'Ir. Secretary, at the sa1ne time we are conducting these hcarinBs, 
"·ord has con1e to n1e that there are certain people O\"er in the .J o1nt 
Co1nmittce on ... \tomic Energy conducting so1ne hearings and nu1king 
sotne public stntements over there. Basically these are the figt!res that 
were given to me over the noon hour: The .. A.tomic Energy Comn1is· 
sion has said that betwecn19H7 and 1968 there has been approximately 
a 40-percent rise in the cost of atomic ener¥y and that tlie break-even 
point on a power plant, atomic power}>lant 111 1967, when Mr. I>i I...uzio 
gave us these figures, was 500,000 kilowatt~, and, at the present thne1 it Is 800,000 kilowatts. The cost has ri~en front 4 1nills to 5 ntills plus tor 
a kiJowntt of pow~r. 

:Now, in view of that, lir. Secretarv, I wns astounded and doubly 
so when I read last night the sumn1arv of the "Reconnaissance Report 
for the .. :\ugn1entation of the Coloratlo River" by desalting sea~,·ater. 
I saw where your people were nsinf{ costs which were below· what Mr. 
DiLuzio ga,=e this committee less tnan a year ago, and you indicated 
You might antieipate 9-cent water. 
• I am wondering how these h,·o can he tied together or whether the in
formation which the Atomic Energy Commission is now releasing to 
the public was never released to the people n1aking your reconnaissance 
report. 

lfr. DoltiXY. First of nil, ~Ir. SaYlor, Sec-retary DiLuzio '"'as talk
ing about a plant that was going mto construction on the basis of to
day's technolog'!. The estimates which you read in our summary are 
baSed on the teclmology expected to be realized by the _period 1990 to 
1995. These were provided to us b:y the Atomic Energy Commission for 
the atomic reactors and by the'Oftice of Saline Water for the desalting 
'Yorks. Now 7 these data reflect, as I said, the technology projected for 
a long time m the future. They de~nd upon a fast brOOder nuclear re
actor being available. Ther assumed improvements in the water plantt 
including a combination of vertical tube and multistage ftash evapora
tors. And they assumed better heat transfer surfaces. 

The results reflect an. estimated production cost of 9.8 cents a thou
sand pllons at plant, provided tl1ere was combined a large atomic 
powerplant and a large desalting plant, to take full use of the advan
tages of size. 

Mr. SAYLOR. Of course, I am sure that you assumed that there was 
no cost escalation between this and 1990, because I assume that :rou 
disregarded completely the admonition of Admiral Rickover when he, 
who was the one who saw the great p_otentia.l in the fast breeder re
actors, asked that it be withdrawn ana all the other miracles that vou 
have anticipated between this date and 1990. Because nothing less 
than a miracle is ever going to produce 9-cent water pumped 4,000 feet 
to nm through the turbines at Lake Mead. 

1\lr. DoMINY. The 9.8-cent cost is at. plant site on the ~aconst .. That 
is not the cost of delivered water. The larger Jlot-tion of total cost is in 
the convevance of t.he water to thf' C...olom.do River. ThiR is "·hat runs 
the costs tip. The final costs are over $80 an n.ct"E'-foot. 
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llr. SAl·I.un. \Y!'JI, thut is onl:r at f;Jnn11 sh•p up fa·oan th(l $71 we WPI't~ 
tohl we wtw~ goin~ to hn\·l' a\ Y!';tr n:zo. 1,hnt il-l nnh• n $!l int•a·c.'nSl'. 'rhis 
intlh·nh'S t hl'l'l' is not go in~ to l.e nuu·h int•t"t'U~ in ,.;,sts. 

llr. ~t."Ct~tni'V, us the ,•hninnnn l>oinh'd out. this tuornin:!. the oth('l' 
I~Hiy nppau\•nth· hn(! '·.pr:v, \'PI~V httle intct"t•st. it~ (l:;tnhlishil~ll n Nu
t aunnl \\"ut(lr (~otnJnt~saun. It. as n1v undt'a~tauuhng thnt t]us wns n 
t•(l(•onunPndntion nf the udaninistrutfon. I tun not prh·v to naost of the.• 
thin:-rs in th~ nd1ninistrntion IK'<'UU~ I sit on the out!':tl(l nnd onl~· :I"t 
t h(l ('t·uuah~ thnt full fa·uan the tnhlc when people wnlk out :uul shnlc(l 
their IUl})kins on the outsi•lP. I nn1 llt'l"l'l. nskt1d to ft•nst, or conu' to t he.• 
fpsti\·e hotu~l nnd to know n11 of tht• plnns of the Gt\•t&t ~(K~ietv. 

Hut. if In\• infonnu.tion is <•oJ·t...-(•t t hut. the Pt·t'si<lllnt. is in fn\·or of this 
X :at ionu) \t'nter Conunis...;ion, nnd situ.·e t.he dtnia·n•an hns P\'t.'ll stutl•d 
thut ht' did nut.I~Iie\·e it. wns l!'uinl!' to neconaplish very nutch, those of 
us who snid thnt. ~\·en thonJrh it. ani~ht. not. nt.'.(•onapJish llltt('h, Wl' wc.•rt' 
wi11in,r to :rh·e it a\ dutnt·~, wt•t·e nhll' to ~rt.'t. it. out of thi~ t•ontnaitt~, prc
tlonainntPd hy the ruenalK·t~ of your pnrtJ·, nnd I wns nhlt\ to t•on\·tn•·t' 
naost of the })(lop)e on 1ny ri,rht, in nay };art~", to !!O u)ong with it. und 
~puke for it on the floor of the lluuse nnd ,rot. the ball pnssNl. 

It S('('llls to me with the ~-to-1 1unjority o\·er the Con~l"e.."iSillNl who 
st•t·,·..- on thl\ noa1h side of the (.,npito1, if the ]>resident \\"US intct"t:'..'\h•d 
in thnt. Nntionn1 \Vnter f'onuuiAAaon to help soh·e the prohlmus of t.hc 
\rest, he \\·ou1tl Jun·e haul thut biJI out nnd si~rncd ..... \Jthough if the 

l)(l()p)e he nppoints on it. do not h:n·e uny 1not~ eXJ>ertise tbnn the one~ 
~~ nppoint~ to take vucunt•ies thnt wpna cl'ented 111 the lndinn Clnilus 

( "'onnuission, I will ha,·e to Ulf!"t'e with the daairtnan, I n1igbt not cxpcet 
\·ea·v much froan tbe National \\•uter Conunission. 

No'""' if you care to cotuanent. 
Secretury t:oAI~~. First, on the fpsti,·e board, Con_gresstnan, it. is not 

ns stunptuous t\S it son1et.in1es appcurs fn)lll the outsidC. 
I thank t.he House did n \·ery go<Kl day·s work \\·hen it passed t.his 

<•onunittee•s bill on the Nutionul \\·a~r Comtnission. I sincerely hope 
we ('.U.Il get a. bill. I wn· ~iug to do what. I c.an to that end. I \\·ant to 
:assure you of that .• I thank this could serve n v~ry useful funct.ion, to 
help ln.,. the groundwork for t.he long-teran future of this country in 
fl't1ns of its "·ater SU))ply. 

~lr. SAYLOR. No'""' Mr. Seerehu·l·, the last questions I ha,·e eoncern 
the det•ision of the Supmne Court ·in th~ e.ase of . .:i.t·izona v. CnlifoNlln, 
in which they perfee,tOO. the rights for Indian reser\·utions. In March 
of 1nst yeur tl1e Solicitor (tPnerul fi1e<l with· th~ Court. a list of present 
perfected t·igbts. You ha\·e included those in ~·our statement, but tht'y 
do not. cort-elate •·ith the fi101res \\·hicb you Uldicntt'd you "·ere suti-

l>OSeel to get. of 4 acre-feet of water on e\·erv acre of )and in .Al"izona. 
s this stiJI contetnp1ated t " 
~re-tat·y t~D.,\LL. 1·es, "·e base our estinm.te of consumpti,·e use 011 

the -1 au·a-e-foot figure. 
Air .... \srixALL. If the gentleanan \\·iiJ yield. 
l(r. SAYLOR. Yes. 
Air •. .:\srt:s.u..L. That is on dh·ersious. 
&l(•retury t•n.ALL. Our figures are refel'f.lllced to a consuanptive use 

of -:l acre-feet per acre. 
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lir. 8Al"l..oR. Now, lir. StlCrctnry, are t.he ri~hts in California whi<·h 
Ynn ha\·e listed the on!}' Indinn r1ghts of wh1ch either the llureau of 
indiant . .lffuirs or the Solicitor GNiernl Juts uny knowledge l 

llr. '\"EJSUERG. lTnder the decree in .4rizo-na v. l'alifo-,•nia: yes. 
llr. SAYWR. If the8e at'C _pcrfa-te<l rip:hts, are they inferior to the 

rights of the .\ll-.An1ericnn Cannl, the Intperial Valle)· IITitrntion I>is
tri<·t.., the C()('hella \"'nl1e\· Irrilllttion District., the llet.ropohtnn ''"nter 
Ilistri<·t of San Diego, and the llt•.troJlOlitnn 'Vater District. of J .. os 
.\n,t..rell•S l 

llr. '\"EJXUFJto. Congt"tls.~Jnnn Sn\'lor, the Indian ri,flhts in Cnli· 
fnrnia atre present perfll('ted riJ(hts. There are other present J>erft•ch\d 
rightM in Cn.lifornia also. The Illl))(lriul Irri~ntion Distri<'t. has, to n 
<·onsiderable dc~rtw, present perfE'Cted rights. The llctropolitnn ''yuter 
l>istric.·t. does not .. 

llr. ~.\YU•R. If th~ c.•onuuitt('(l de<·id~~ thnt. the .J. • .J nllcK•ntion to 
California\ is the total allO<'ation to "·hicb that Stnte is ~nt.itled, will 
t h~ ri,rhts of the Indians oo 1-equh·ed to coJue out of Cnlifornin·~ -1.-l ~ 

llr. \\"'EIXBERG. Yes, Con~'l·ssn1an Sn,·lor, lt"ith one ex<·eption: In 
the e\·ent. of au extre.melv se\'ere shot1nJi<- so that there is only wntet• 
for pr~nt ~rfectcd rig1tts, present. perfected ri~hts at-e th~n 1uet in 
the order of their priority without. re,rnr<l to ~tnte allorations.liut with 
this except.ion, yes, they will be chnr~l to the California allocation. 

llr. SAYLOR. 'In ,·ielv of the fact. that. 1·on ba,·e stated that thet-e is 
onlv one or t.wo irt-i~ation distric.'ts in c;,lifornia which hnve Jn-e~nt. 
perfected rif;!bts on the river, does anybodv in the Bureau of Ut-'(•launa· 
tion believe the flolv of the rh·er \\"ill e\·er'be at such a stn~t' that tlu•re 
"·ill not. be sufficient "·aters to take care of all of tbe presllnt perf~·tt•d 
rights, be they Indian or iiTigntion district l 

llr. DoxtxY. No, sir. -
llr. SA l"LOR. Does the snn1e conclusion bold for the present per

fected rights of the Indians in .-\rizona and the present Jlerfa·t<-<1 
irri.-.ion rights in .A.rizona t 

Mr. DoxtxY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. SAYLOR. In view of the fact that the1-e is an Indian tribe in 

Nevada with a present perfected rigbt, what. ·would its efFect. be on the 
project "·hich this committee authortzed last year authorizin~ the 
diversion of water from Lnke liead for the benefit of ntetropolitnn 
Las VeJrasl 

Mr. DoxtNY. The estimated <-onsumpt.ive use for t.hat. Indinn resea·
va.t.ion is only 7,756 acre-feet and l\"Ould be insignificant. in tern1s of 
overall water suppl,-. 

Mr. SAn.<la. In vtew of the surveys that are beinJt made for ptunped 
stora_ge, is it your c:-onclusion, llr. ~ecreh\ry, that. tbet-e is onlv one site 
which you a~ still seriously considerin~[ for pumped storuJEP·! 

Secretary liDALL. No, Congressnutn, the en~rineers tell 1ne there are 
~e\'eral promisinJ[ sites. Naturally nn ideal ptunp stornllt' site is where 
there already exists a toeset·\·oir because you need a bOdy of "·ater to 
pump from. The other requiren1ent is a nearby hi~rh bltltr t.hat has a 
natural cachement. basin on it or one can be btiilt there. These atoe the 
t.wo essential in~wlients for a ptunp stora~ project, so thnt von cau1 
lift the "·n.ter and drop it ~rent distances. There are severn.) promisin,r 
sites. 
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Commissioner Doaniny sin~orlet! out the one at llohuvf.l. ril!ht ne.nr 
I..ake llohave, ~Jt'cau~e fro1n a\ qutck survey, it appent"t-d to he the l..e.~t 
ODf.l. 

llr. S.\ Yt.nn. If pumJX'tl stora,:re is installed at one or n1ore plnC't'S in 
the Jo,tl'r hnsin. to whmn will the evaporation los.~s be charged t 

llr. Do:urxY. There would ht' little evaporation loss n~ tlu~rfl would 
be but a f;JnulJ holding reser\·oir. 1'here would be a net Joss of a fe,v 
add it ionnl ucre-feet .• 

I aun sure it would he Y(lr\· ~manll in tertus of the total flow of the 
rivf.lr, Congres.~rnnn Saylor. · 

llr. 8A YI.on. ){r. Don1ian· .. 1navbe vou and I ha,·e lK'en in the wrong 
p1nc·e~. l)t•cause I urn sure"thnt "soane of those high nu~sns whf.lr-e von 
1ni~ht find an indf.lntntion whl'rc vou mil!ht store watf.lr for any period 
of tirnf.l. the tenlptlrnture ~rrowing .. ptlnk or ofTJWnk hours. ~retR aho,·e 
lOtl nnd those. sandston.t'-<"hinle rock is it, )lr. St'("retnr~·? 

~t,eretn rv l J n.\I.I •• Chinle shale. 
:\Ir. ~.\,:,.oR. Chinle sha1e, for instance, thev drink that. walter up 

qnit.:a n bit nnd the)p put it out both clny nnrl night. 
)[r. Domin¥, you made a lit.t1e mistake in bnnk stol'ing up th('re in 

J.,nke ~lend. f nm just. trving to annke sure we do not. have nny more 
IUif-'tUkN; on evaporation above }fohave. 

llr. Do)nXY. Of course, we do evaporate a lot of water at Lake llead 
and J.,ake Powell with upwards of 30 million feet of <'RJlncity in E'ach 
rt'~'r\·oir. But. t.he litt Je holding resE'rvoir for a pumped stornge project 
would in,·oh·e onlv a few thou~nnd ncre-feet with eoJu:llqttPiitly little 
adflitionnl evaporation los..~. · 

llr. SA'lLOR.l\lr. Chairman, I want. to reserve the balance of my time. 
nutll Wtlnt to thank you and the members of the committee for having 
~t·n so patient. 

There is just one problem, I might add. 
llr. Secretary, t.lie last time you appeared before this committee, one 

of the projects which you snid would he included in the lower basin
in the Arizona project-would be a dam called Hooker Dam. At that 
time I asked tlie people in the department whether or not they had 
anr idea about tlie mze of this dam and was told then that nobody 
baa any idea how much water was there, how much water would lie 
put in or how much water could be put in. Has the Bureau, in the 
¥ear·s time, been able to come up witJi ani definite figures on the size of the Hooker Dam if it might be ineluCled in this central Arizona 
project. I 

lfr. DoMINY. I will start by saying no, sir. The size of Hooker 
Dam, if we are to conform with the requirements of the Senate bill 
must be such as to make available 18,000 acre-feet a year of addition~l 
water for use in New }f~.xico without ~rejudice to tlle ri_ghts of down
strt'am water users under the Gila River decree and of the U.S. 
Stmreme Court decree. 

To size the reservoir to oomply with those provisions involves very 
complex water supply and reservoir operation studies which we have 
not yet had the time nor the funds to make. We cannot tell you at this 
time how larp that reservoir would need to be in order to comply 
with these requirement& 

Reconnaissance studies indicate that a reservoir capacity of some
t.hing like 26G,OOO acre-feet might be required as compared to the 
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!»8,000 that was orig!!•ally contemplated. 1'hat is estin1ated on a 
reoonnaissance basis. We ba ve not h&d the tin1e nor the funds to make 
the full study that would be necessary before we can say bow large 
a storage cachement would have to be in order to co1uply with the 
fe()l}irements. 

1\fr. SAYLOR. In other "·ords, Mr. Secretary, you are tellintt me that 
vou have to have a reservoir lar~ enough to lin,·e 15 years· storagef 
,fha.t. is basically what you said. Even if that is true, then your own 
figures on what you anticipate this river will do a1·e co1npletel,! in
valid, because you say you expect a return to a wet cycle and there 
will not be a reservoir big enough to take care of 18 ·years' supply. 

llr. DoMINY. \Ve cannot overlook the fact that Hooker Dam is to 
~upply flood control, and we cannot supply the 18,000 acre-feet of 
water to Ne'v Mexico to the disad\·antage of the downstreaun users. 
Tl1is is why we cannot give you the figure until we have tUhtlvzed the 
cont}>lete efect of supplying 18,000 acre-feet upstrenn1. • 

llr. SAYLOR. Since ):OU caumot give us that k1nd of a figure, do )"OU 
think it should be authorized f Tbis is a situation where you are JUSt 
asking this com1nittee to have blind faith in the • Btu·enu of 
Reclamation. 

I might say to you, Mr. Co1nmissiouer, in ,·iew of ~o1ne oft h~ dutn~~s 
~·ou have made In the Fr1ing Pan-.lrkansas project. without ~-om1ng 
up and asking this oomm1ttee I for one am not ~oiug- to sri ,.e You the 
autltorization to go ahead and build anything vou want withoitt com
ing before this committee. Es~ially when ):ou co1ne out now and 
say you have to change the plans for the Frying Pan-.\.rkansns 
project to make it feaSible. That is what our releases from Your De
partntent downtown said. I assume your public relations n1nn must 
have put .those out with your blessing. The St'cret.nry 1nust have 
app~ved1~ . 

The o~l_y conclusion is that the project as originally authorized was 
not fe&Slble. 

Mr. DoiiiNY. There has been a considerable change in the wa v )>Ower 
is produced and marketed between the time the original st.udtes on 
·the Frying Pan-Arkansas project were made and now. 'Ve found that 
a. nwnber of small powe~lants did not fit the current needs and we 
combined them into two larger ones. This is the major change on the 
FrJing Pan-Arkansas project. 

Mr. SAYLOR. Of course you never came up t.o this conlDlittee and 
asked to do this and that is one of the reasons this committee has ques
tioned the Bureau. Maybe the conclusions you have come to now are 
·not correct. But if th~_y were good, you should ha,·e come up and 
asked this committee. Heaven kiiows, as loaded as it is in vour favor, 
if the project was any good, you should not have had tiny trouble 
gtatting it out of here. 

llr. Secretary, I thank l·ou for coming forward with the nnswers 
that )"OU ha,·e .. .:\.s I say, I think this is, if for nothing else-your 
statement on the dHferences in the yardstick make this a dav lo~ 
to be remembered. I will be reminding you and your successors of this 
statement because of your wisdom in at least lecognizing why your 
predecessors have refuSed. 

Secre!aey UDAI.L Co~, just be sure to spell my uaute right. 
M:r. UDALL. Would the gentleman yield I 
Mr.SAYLOB. Yes. 
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lir. ro.\LL. \Vould the gentlen1an he willing to paraphrase Clnu·eh
ill and say that should the Interior Department endure for yet a 
thousand years, surely it will be said this was its finest hour f 

llr. SAYLOR. Oh, no, I would not go that far. 
llr. Chairman, I have one further requ~st. I ask unanimous consent 

that at this place in the record a speet .. h n1ade by the Honorable liorl'is 
K. lJdall before the Town Hall of (~allifornin, Biltmore Hotel, J~s 
.Angeles, on Tuesdav, Dee~n1ber lfl, 10()7, be Jllaeed in the record. 

lir. linAu... Reser,·in~r the ri,rht. to objeet, ~lr. Chairtnnn, "·ould 
the ~ntleman not &llree and so state for the rerord that this is un
doubtedly one of the ~at. orations of our tin1e t 

lfr. SAYLOR. lVelJ, all I can Sft\" to n1v colleague is that be probably 
did not get paid e\·en his expenSes for '"going o\·er, if I kno\v Juost. of 
the people in that group. 

The only r~al reason I tun doin,1l it. i~. because I want to ha,·e on 
record the violation of the law which the ~nt.leman froJn .\rizonn 
blatantl1 admits he started out. with in his opening staten1ent. 

lir. l DALL. I admit n1y ~iJt, con~!'tlta T was paid not.hing even fot• 
expenses, and "·ith<lra.\v tny reservation. 

lir ... \SPINALL. lir. Chainuan, I t•eser,·e the ri~bt to object. I wish 
to know if the gentle1nan fro1n .Arizona still stands 100 percent. on 
everything l1e said in IA>S .Angeles, adan1nnt. and cannot be moved. 

lir. UDALL. If the ehah•Jnan "·ould yiel<l, I ha,·e adopted a position 
of flexible r!~idity and am p1-epared to n~ll'Otia.te at: any. t.ime .. Arizonat 
never negotiates out of fear, but "·e never fear to negoha.te. 

lir. Br.RTON of Utah. ReservinJr the right to object, Mr. Chairtuan, 
I would like to SUilgest to the gent.le1nan from .Arizona that a better 
Churchillian phrase lvhich mi,rht characterize this project would be 
••we "·ill fight them on the bea("thes, we wiJI fight them in the fields, we 
will fight t he1n in the ditches, we "·iJI fight them in t.be streets," and 
you are doing all of that. 

lir. l~DALL. Perhaps we could go e\·en further and state in Churchill
ian terms never have so 1nany labored so hard and so long to produce 
so I itt Je water for so many I 

lfr. JoHNSON. You have heard the requests. 
Is there any further objection I 
Hearing not.hing, it wi11 be so ordered. 
(The SJJeeC.h referred to folJows:) 

C-oUSTDO\\" S OS THE C'OLO&ADO 

RPnutrks ot Bon. lJorriA K. t'"dall. r.s. Rt'p~ntatll"t'. Dlfltrl<'t 2 of Arizona, 
Jkafona thP Town HaU of Calltornla In thft BJitmore Hotel, Los An~IN, 
Tut'8day, ~wbt'r 19, 1967 

Gtantlf'IJHifl, l"m ver.v happy to hP hf'n_. today. \\·at'inc thf' whitt' tla" of trtl(>t' 
\\·bl<·h brouKht Dlt' saft'l.Y throua-h thf' ontPr df'ff'nMPM of the Colorado Rll"f'r 
Boarll. I hope I will bf' aM fortunate on my naturn to the Arizona llfttl'M. 

I brought wltb mta today a littlE' ~JUIJle of \\·bat it iM that'M bet'n <'auslna- all 
thiM ftghtln~r llf'twt't'n our two RtatPA. HPna It lfil. llon't pat mf' wrong; tblfl IMn't 
wbiAkPy. It 8811' on th~ bottlE' you'ft' not si1PJlC~ to ftlftll it. I Mt11)J)08f' I do
lntt'd thf' law. But It all tbiR rontalnfld was whiMtta)". I don"t think we would 
han• nmm of a problem. \\·e•d J$t break It •)Jit'n, e\·t-rrone would baYe a "aJnort'', 
and wp'd all fMa friPndB. · 

Xo. thiM bottle d0t'8n't oontaln whiMktty. It f•outains mn<'b ..-tron~er stuJr. It'A 
t ... n known to addlP men'A brainM. It aroMt'8 nnrontrollable passions. It dl
\"ld~ father from son and brothtar front brother and-what's el"en worse--Demo-
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t•nlt from ~mocrat! This is tbf' sttaft' that bas bad Arizonans and Californians 
~booting at eaeh other, wan and boy, tor half a (."t_antury. Alolllf \\'ith a lot of 
l"'llt and silt and maybe a f~w sa~ent bullttts this bottlt-, P!'ntlemen, contains 
art-nul nEt, rare Colorado River water! 

Take a good look at it becat~ this Is \\·bat I'm going to be talklna about for 
the next half hour. But don"t get any ideas about thiK poHtdbly being a pt>ac"t_a 
offering. It ISn't. I intend to take this bottle with me when I l~a~e. Judgln.r 
by the way things have been goinl' up until now tbia~ way be the last pint of 
Colorado River water I'll e\·er get DlY bands on ! 

.\s I began to draft tbie s~J(te<."b I thouJrht of tb.- old story about the ftmda· 
mentalist mlnlt4ter \\"ho was delh·erlna hi.- JndJtmeut Day ftrf:'-and-brim:o&tou..
ao&J~·b, and be was aoing on \·ery hentt-tlly ,.:uwe like this: "'l.adi~ and ~.rtmtlta
ua.-u. on that great Judgment IJay. there will bla llghtniu.r and ftrf'. On that 
.Judguaent Day, there will be taartbcJWlkPM and storm~, and ttw eartb will sbak.-. 
RrotherM and sisters. on that JrrPat Judatm.-ut nay. tberta will be wt-eJ•in• and 
wailing. and you \\iU all gnash your tt-eth.'' .\t thiM I•oint. a lady in the front 
row t-~tald, "But Re~erend, I ahl"t ~ot no tt"t"tb:' Tb~ mini,._ter polnt~l a stern 
ftu~r at her and repll~. '":Uadnm, on tlmt J(reut JuclglutAnt Hay, tt"t"th will be 
J)rovlded." 

I ha~.- entitled my add~ "f'onuhlown on tbf:' Colorado'" beeau~ a Jtul~weut 
Day of sorts, a day ot rec·konlug. he fa!olt nt,t•rouc·bln.r not only for our two 
f'tatf'R, but for all the rt'elamatiou stat~ of tbe \\·est. \\.hf'n I KBY tlaat tllil'l Day 
of JudgmEtnt wlll be "soout-r than you think.'' I mf'an in ju~oet a few l'lhort w~k."'. 
And onee that Judgment Day bas comEt, nutbing in thtt \\·eKt will e\·er bP the 
Mmt' again. Between now and tben I helltt\'f:' it 11'1 vital that your f'tatt' and my 
Mtate and all the ret-lamation states <-c•nKidtar mollt t-art-fully the det•LdonM thl-ly 
muHt make. The wron1 decisions can have lal'lting and de,·astating eoDseCJUf.lnees 
on thta entire West. 

I hope It will be said of me and mr state that we acted with vision and r.a110n 
and fair play, and without rancor or preJudice or parochialism. And I hope 
thf' same will be said of your participants in thf'se decisions. 

I have lived in the area of the Colorado River Ba1dn all of my life. One of 
Arizona's orlglnal senators fn 1912. the late Henry l'ouotain Ashurst, was ae
(•ustomecl to tell on btmself the story of bia maiden speeeh. After arrlviDA' In 
\\•ashlnaton, with some local reputation as an orator, he began his maiden 
speech sayiq something like this : "Oh, Mr. President, this peat new baby state 
that I repretJeDt bas every potential. Oh. Mr. President. tbls peat baby state 
rould become a veritable paradlae. To become a paradise we need only two 
tbinp, Mr. President. We need water, and we need lots of pod people." At this 
point, acoordlnc to Ashunt, a JP"Ufr old reenator from New England interrupted 
to say, "If the distlnplshed pntleman wiD pardon me for BaJing so, that's 
all they need in belL" 

Well, we've had the lood people come into tbls 1reat Paclfte South,vest reclon 
by the mlWon-into your state and mine-but we In Arlaona stiU have tbe 
same baste source of water we bad when Senator Ashurst spoke In 1012-but 
ln lesser and dlmiD.lsbinc amounts eaeh year. 

My verr earllest political recollections al'@ of living In tbia little town tn 
northern Arlsona ud as a boy of 8 or 10 oblemn., In the fall of 8D ta'f'en
numhf'red year, varlou pollticlans coming tbroUih and telling the toWD8people 
bow they proposed to save the Colorado River from tbe areedY dtlzens of 
California. Well, Arlsona followed that course of blind opposition for nf.lftrly 
two decades, and ended with nothl~. I have seen 1117 state pay a heavy prlee 
for ita tnftextblllty, Its rlgidltJ' and Ita unwlllinpesa In those eari..v rears to 
cooperate with our neighboring states. 

But, I must teD you in all frankneRS that I have Mtaen somf'thlnl of the Mme 
sort In C&lifornia-eDd I mut remind you that your leaden, to thoae daJtt.. were 
not noted for IAeir eooperation on Colorado River matters. And I believe the 
consequences of non-cooperation can be Just as serious for Callfomia and the 
entire reclamation West as they \\·ere In that earlier era for Arizona. 

I have come here today to speak with candor and to say the same things to 
you that I would say to audiences in Phoenix and Tucson. I want to atve you 
my honest a88e88Dlent of where our two states stand in relation to that coming 
Day of J'uctament. There Is no question that there are bard feeltnp between our 
states. Many of our Pf'Ople see eaeb other as lfa('hfavelllan 8<'hf'mftn and plot· 
ters. Some Arizonans view your water leaders as oeeldental Bo Cbt Kinbs : If we 
will but abandon our plans to take water from the Ce>lorado Blver, the)' will 
ap-ee to meet us at the conference table. 
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Shortly rm going to review some of the things that have brou1bt about rhe~~ 
bard fet-litJrs-but let me say ftr~t that I seu~ a possible easinr ot tensions 
between tbt \\'ithn the last few weeklf. I have begun to hope that we muy Yilt 
ftud the wny to n ue\V periocl of cooperation. And surely tbis Is the only conr.,e 
that holtl$ uny J•ronl18e for any of ua. 

I ana l"JJeuklug to you todnr ns on .\rizonan who f..-eJ:.c his state bns l~n wi~· 
und£'rstood. nllfl I would like yon to bt~ar the history of some of thelie en•nt.:-: 
as we view thew in Arizona. rd like you to l•laY a mental 1ame with me. Prt·tt"lltl 
thnt yuu wt>rfl horn in .\rizmm. that you had lived there all your Ute and, )Wr!~:\J).-4, 
e\·en tbut yuu urta a t'm·mer in one of our Cflntral valleys, and that some of Y•mr 
laud buM ~orw out of production fur lnck of water-as thousand• of aeres :ll· 
ready Jwn~. As yon ::it in Arizona and look out across your Htate and on•r tb•• 
rin•r iutu California, you think hu(·k on some of the things that have hal•ltt~ued. 

Yon rt.••·nll the compact of 1922, when the flow of the Colorado Rin•r \\'ill" 
dh·h!t.•d rou~hly on a r.o-r.o basis between the three Lower Bnt~ln states mul the 
four l.!JlM'r nasin states. You ra·ull the short-l'ightedne.:;t~ of your own Arizoua 
lt>nclt.•r-J in refu~iug to Nign thnt <.·ouapact until1fH·t 

You ~·ull that during tho.se yt>urt~ other Colorudo Rlvt>r Basin ~1:ttf.l's mu, .... ,, 
alwnd with their water projects and th .. ir de\·elopment. But. going lttc own 
way, .\r!zonn could do nothing about lbJ greatest need-finding a way to channel 
watt••· frum tht' Cnlorndo to the places where it was needed most. And tb@'n 
in tl:•.• ]!! lH:-. ~.-our stntP (•:umJI to Jlfeo. ratiftt•d the Santa Ft:' Compa(•t and eutert't1 
intn l' c·c•utr:wr \\'ith tht' ruit~l Statett for Its 2.8 million acre feet of Colnrntl•' 
Rin•r watt·r. In 19-17 it tutrodut..w into the Cougre~ a bill to uutborizt> the
Ct•utral AI"izuna I•roje·<.'t. 

Yon re,~un tbt- grt'at effortJ~C of your Arizoua senators which led to pa:oo!tag~ 
of th:at proj.-.·t in tbe Seuute in 1900 and again In 1051. You reenll the tell~t! 
tb:ht in tht• lluuse "·hen by a narrow margin the Interior Comnlfttee deferred 
af.'tion on tb~ bill. and Arizona was told to settle Its legal right to Colorado 
IUn•r wutl•r h,r a ~uit iu the eDited Statet~ Supreme Court. 

Yon remt-wltt-r the words of a great Cautoruia aovernor, lilarl Warren. \\·b,i 
lo!Bid : 

··\Vh~n~\·t>r it i~ finally determined what waters belonr to Arizona. it should 
be J.tt•rluittt>d to usP that wat~r in any maJWer or b7 8D7 method considered be:;t 
by Arizuua. '' 

And Uwu you think about the 12 lonr years ot Uticatfon. the mllllou of dol· 
lar~ ~&fJt.•nt f•D it, the trial Itself lattting from June 14, 19li6, to Aucust 28, 1938. 
the Jlarade of :WO witnesses and 25,000 p&le& of test1mo07. 

Aud you think of that great moment In 1968 wbeo the Court handed down its 
tle<.·ision. l'nhstantially upholding Arisona's claim to 2.8 million acre feet of 
rh·er watt•r. agl'e@iDI In the maio that Arizona had Just u mach right to that 
shart- of tbta rl\"er aM Cttlifornia bad to Its 4.4 million acre feet--and vice ve-rsa. 

And you r~member the elation and Pxeltement ot tbat moment aR the people 
of Arl?.ona looked to Congress to complete action on tbe water bill set a21tde 
In 1951. 

You recall the- words of another p-eat Callfornla governor, Pat Brown, who 
said as the Court banded down ita decision that OlUfornla, bavtnc lost the 
Supreme Court case. "would not trJ to accompliab by obetructlon what she had 
failed to accompllab bJlitlptlou." 

Aud you recall witb ~me bitterness your first realization that 11ome of th~ 
sa111e JJeoplt' who opposed you Jn 1901-and e.-peclallJ the people of Governor 
l\·arrtan'tc aDll Governor Brown's Calltornia--etlll opposOO you and stllllnsisrfl'f! 
that their wuter rights and their needa were superior to yours, notwlthstandin..c 
the decision of the Court. 

Yon tbt-n reenll the great efforts of Arlsona's leaders to brina about re~iouui 
('OOpPratlon. to put an end to this old feud, b7 draftinc le1lalatioa tbat would uut 
only build the Central Ari&ona ProJect but would solve most ot the other prob· 
lems of the region as well, Je,PslatJon that provided for two dams in the "Vicinity 
of the Grand Canyon, for studies to Implement water imports from the Northwest. 
and for a KW~rantee to CaiJfornia of priority for Its 4.4 million acre feet over 
..\rlsona's 2.8 million-thus aivlnr aw., much ot Arilona'a hard-fourht l~gal 
victorJ in the Supreme Court. 

Yon think about the enormous sums spent by, Arizona interest• to pas~& that 
legislation and about the bir push of 1965-66 culminattnc In a taYorable vottt In. 
tbe Boose Interior Committee. 

I 
I 
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.. \aul wltb n·al blttt!l'Ut>Kt4 )·ou relll'(:t ou the Kt'Crt>t tl~i:dou of Culit'oa·niu ·~ wutl•r 
lt.•udl•rs wbo bclt~c.l l•lo<·k thut Mil ln the House Rules Coumaittee, thus prt>vt•nt· 
iuJr it from evt!r t'Owing to the House floor for a ''ote. In retros)>eet, rou reulize 
Arizouu. probullly bad in~uftlcient time and momentum to get pust the Senate 
in lOOU enm if the Uou~~ had ul'too, but the auettWl'J of ( '·aJ,fu•·uhf~ rolt• ~till 
ruukles. 

Aud us you rbiuk ahont tb:tt turn of e\·eht:o~, muda au; you try tu mu.Jcrstuuc.l 
California's action~. )'oU tiud a t-t>rtuiu )duu:;e going tbt·ough your wiud-the 
wurdK uf l'rt.•l'lic.lt.•ut Huo~l'\'elt in l!HO: ··'.t'he huntl thut helc.l \u~ dH;:~er baH :oetru'-'k 
it iuto the buck ot its ut-iJchbor:' 
~uu thiuk auout the ~hock wu\·e that we11t through Arizo1u1 at thnt moment 

mad about your l!ltute'~ eJiurta~ to M:Ule duwu its lc"i:-olatlou, to stritJ trow it the 
l·outrovel'~iul feutUl't!S that couldn't paK:-t. Autl you rec:allitl4 Jttt:-o:oon;.:t> in the ~e£uth• 
this yeur o\'er the beatlad oppo~ltiou--you gue~ it-from California. 

Aud liuully, yon think uLout all the intelllJ*l'ate word~ t1Iru\\ u ut your ~tute 
iu the 11ast y~ar. continuing ahnost to the prt:>seut moment. tU't·U:•iuac--llflt Cali· 
furuia-hut Arizoua uf ubaa.tlon!ug the l'&Use ot l'ooperatiou nud lJr~aal~iug UJ• the 
team effort toward a regional bill. 

If yuu have followed we in this little recital, perbal* you can ttl•l,ret"iute a little 
better why lt IK thut you have on the east bunk of the Colorutlo Uin·r ~utne nei~h· 
bors whotce mood i~ one of anger and doubt and cont-ern-aud wby it i~ u.at 
they tend to view with suspicion an.r sUgSestion, no mattt-r how uwrituriuu .. , 
coming trow Callfornla. 

And yon may underKtand why it is that Arizona's leaders ha,·e tolcl our congre~ 
slonal delegation: "Boys, this is it. Either rou pass the bill in thial Cougres~ or 
Arizona build& its own project, whatever the cost." 

As I look back at that great leaislath·e effort of the last CongreSH-thP one 
that California helped block in the home ao;tretcb-I recall tbe old fairly- tales 
of my youth ln which the brave but humble young man would seek to marry 
the kina's dau1hter. The kine would tell him. "Oh yes. rou may ha\·e her 
band in marriage it you will but slay the seven-headed dragon ln yonder durk 
cave." The rounc man would go forth and slay the dragon, something the 
king thought impossible, and would return expectantly only to be told thut be 
must thee slQ7 a three-eyed Cyclops acrou the water on a dangerous Island. 
And when thla was done. there would be still another obstacle. And so on. 

Our leg.bdative e1rort of 1965-00 wu not unUke one of those fairly tales. 
}"frat, we "·ere told that a condition for pasalnc the Central Arizona Project 
was an acreement, w.dtten in blood, that lD Umea of shortage 1D rh·er flow Call· 
fornia'a uaea would have prlorltJ' .. over Arizona's 08e8. It was hard to do, those 
of ua In the eoncresslonal delecation were criticised at howe for doina It, but 
we agreed. 

Then we were told. "AU rlabt, now rou must add to your bill provblonH for 
trana-baaiD lmporta to aqment the Colorado River. Th1a will be vel')" expelbih·e, 
and lt wiD lose you the support of powerful Northwest Conpeasmen who have 
other plana for that water, but J'OU must do it." So we did. 

OrJclnallJ, we bad planned to lnance our project with power revenues front 
a dam 80 miles downstream from Grand Canyon. We expected some opposition 
from CODSerVatlonlat.s, who oppose such dam8, but we were told th1a im't enough. 
•'Yon must pot another dam In your bill," tbe7 said. .,_this one 12Y., miles 
upstream of the Grand can, on and battle the conservationists all the more." 
And \\"e did that. 

About this time onr frlend81D Colorado and the Upper Basin states said. "Xow 
walt just a minute. Before you divert aD7 water downstream from us you 
muat cuarantee that our future water needs are not endancered in any way." 
So we added protective lanpage whieb they wanted, and we threw in tlve 
new reclamation proje<.1:s in Colorado costiq over $300 million. Q)u!d we then 
have the daughter's band? We could not. We next bad to do somethlq for Ne\V 
llexico. So we added Booker Dam and a reservoir to our bill. 

TbPJl Utah said, "\\"e don't have enough money to build our Dixie Project. 
It won•t pay out without a subsidy. How about letting ns partlc1Jl8te In your lmsln 
developw~nt fund?" So we did. 

Was thla enough dragon elft7lnc? It "·as not. About this Ume Texas and 
Kansas beard what was pine ou, and they said, "H~:r, how alJout letting us 
cet some of that Coluwbia River water?" So wtt said ... \\"elJ. Ol~. way~Je:• 

And then \\·hat do you fiUPOOIM' happened? Why the good king-in this eaSt.~, 
CaUfornia-.aid, ••ijure, ,)uu·v~ done all these tblnp I demanded aDd a lew 
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......... I~Hidt'& nut I'm atill not. gohlJt to It-t you UUlrr)' my daugbt"" bt'<'IUISP I 
don't tbluk you've got tbe strt'ngtb lt-ft to tuke her to the altar." 

If you vlt'\V t.hlnp in tithe lbdat it i» little wonder that many ArlzonanM CJUt'H· 
tlcm tbt' J(O(.td faitla of c. •urornhull4 who tell uac. ..\\'e want ycna t.o Kt't yuur 
:duart' of eolonulo ltlver water. but llrMt tbena ure thtw! few ltUle old t•ondltJonM." 

Xuw I knuw, and WOttt Arlzuaum,e know, that t•ompronli~W Is tJae eHI!M•IU't:' of the 
lt•~bduth·.- J~K~ And we t.>tua•t t'XJ~t'<•t to Jldlill any lt'&'bdaUou aM bil( aM tllitt 
without some gh·e and tuke. Hut we'd t.~rtulnly Uke to 8l"8 a lltUe wore tuke 
with the gin•, or lt'NK Kin! witb the tukt'. 

\\·hut we ure rt'tlll.Y c.-omJ•lalnhtJC ul.tout in Arizona Is a c·urions double standurd 
fur wutt•r dt'vt•loJtlllt•nt JtrojtAt·t~-oue stundurd for tlt(ll Wt'Mt. INlllk of the rh·er auul 
•anite auaotlu•r tor the t'UNt. In my nenrly ~,· ... u Yt•atfll In ( 'ougn:-H8 l'n• Mt't'll tht• 
t•auwtnwnt uf at lt·u~t h•u Jtrnjtac.•tM in tht- ~hah•24 tluat make ua• tbP Oulurncln Ulnar 
nn~in-prnjtac.•tM like UaP , .. ~. lllllllon .\ulmrn-}"ul~om )trujt'C·t, whlt·h I \·utt•cl fur. 
nucl tht• :FlUO million ~n }"t•liJ,p )trnjtac.·t. IHtth ht're in t'nlifurnia. \\•btau JtnJjt"C•tM 
likt' th~ c·oml• UJt-aantll c't:'rt.niuly wnut tu Ult'lltlnu thP $7'2 million fed .. rniJN&r· 
t ic·ia•utlun in yuur Hnhca. l~lund tl~altin.c Jtlnnt-thP only CJUt~timaA rui~"CI urt•: 
1~ it. ~uuncl ~ IM U ft•aL~ihlt•'! \\'ill It rt•(NtY ltM ,._,~tat? If tbt' auucwt-rg u~ ufflruuatin•. 
thtt hill JNl:o&.~•!'l, UUCI thatt'N tluat. \\'ht'll .\UhUfll·}'oll'lOlll t,llllt' UJt, llO Hilt' ?41lJ.OCC'2dt'Cl 
tlant ht.,ariUJ.."»' haul to lN' JNtMfJM.Ut~l until ,·our MttltP bud Jcunnautt't'CI Ari~oun'l'l 
wutt•r n~auinomt•utM forth..- lat•xt. tift)· yt•urs: uo unt• dNmandt"Cl thnt t•ontru\·t'l·adnl 
clums 1..- hnilt. thnt. the lli~Mb•.•dJ._tl Rh·..-r lK' clh·t•rtt•d, or tluat Arizmua'K :!.X milllun 
nc·r-.• ftot'l. tukt• Jtn"C·t•tlt'IIC'e m·t-r your ~tut.t•M Mhnrt- of tbt- eolonttlo Jlh•t•r. \Vht'll 
tht• $Sl millicm ~~outhtlrfll x .. ,.utlal Prujt~t•t ('lllllt' UJt, no Ullt' fo&UJtJ:el'ltA:ril tbnt the 
\'HtC' haul to Itt- dt•layt'tl until nil prnhlt•IUM in tht• eolnnulo ltln•r Umdu haul IK't•ll 
:-ouh't'fl. Xu um• dt•numdtocl tht'~ tblu~o..,. whttn tlw $43 mllllora llixl(ll ProjPt·t iu tTtaab 
unci thtt $17'0 ruilliun J.t'ryinJ..')Nlll-.\rknu,.qaM Prnjtac·t in t•otorudo c,ame alnng, t-\·t-n 
thuuJ:h tlaC' wntt-nc wt•re t.o t•umta from Ua..- ~uuP rh·tor we art' nnw told is too Mlwrt. 

Anthurizntlmu• for your Ct'Utnal \"ulley Prnjt'«'t bt~~re in ealifornha 110\V (IIXC't't'tl 
un•r onP..nnd·tbr.-.--«auurtt•r billion dollal"!o', auul on no ~·usion ha,·e yuu JIE't•J•lt' 
an California bud to Mtamd on your littlt- lhtJ:t•~. JtPrform hatt·kwant t-artwht't'lft. 
ur dt•monNtntte umumal bt'roit"M or tents of l~nl~mniu In onlt-r to enut•t thiM 
lt•J,."iMla&tlon. 

lint on tbta f'UMt bnnk of thr f'nlorudo, on<'t' It Jtll~A J.,pp Je"t•rry, It lA qultt:' 
unutht'r story. In the Mtat.f' whi<·h bnM thP moHt MPrluuR shortn~ott"8 of nil, whic•h huM 
thP Mtoe'Oucl mc~t nlJtld JMlJlUintlon KrOwth In the t'OWltry nrul Uae most ntJtldly 
tnllhlJr wattor tnblf'A, \\·blc·b ltnR bPen stymied tor 40 y(lltll"R wbJle thf' nthe-r l'lt.rttH 
uf thP INudn ba\·t:' rat"fd ah.-atd-ahnc~tCt nlwnyA wltb Ari1.ona's RnJ-aKtrt-in tills 
un.- Ahate only a ditr.-n:out tatandnnl RJtJ•Ilt'M. It iMn't tonoUJth that WP Mbmv ff'flAl· 
hility, nt'Pd, t'tMilt·n'(JftYmt~nt Mitt-ria, and nil th~ ~t .. At'C'OrdhlJt to t'4lllforuin, 
wto c .. an't t•\·f'lt briiJR our bill to 11 \'OtP in tht• Hou~ uf llettn•Mt~~utath·AC until w~ 
hn ,.P Jdvt-n gnn.rant{ll(llt1, slugll'-bandE'dly run ol·er th~ Northwftilt, built th~ mOMt 
«'tmtro\·enclul damtt In thta nation's history. nnd wltb our tbi'Pfl-lllan d~l('Jl'lltlon 
tnn'<·h~ any twm.qlbillty thnt our 432 roll~ugnft' wlaht d1ar11~ a slqle wonl, or 
•• ,.,,n u f•ouanaa, bt•fon- ftnalJJrO..HSaKe. 

No nttlf•b for dwt-Uing UJton tbe Jlftl'lt~ wbh•h. nttrr all, Is only prolf~ tor \\'hilt 
hna•Jteru• In t.bt' fut.ur?. AM we na,.arooc·b lOOR I think It's l'ital for your Mtat~ and 
mlue to u~ wht-re we an-, what l~t J)()81!llbl~ nnd what is not, wbnt is fuir and 
wlutt IM right. 

\\·h.-ft' an• wt-? \\•t•ll, from thP llltnaula•olnt ot nac•lauuatlon, \\'f''re at es.wntlall1 
tbt• Name Jtoiut we were 11t when the ~)th t'ongrt'~ lwlcan. Nothln.r of ronMt'
«tUl'll«'t' bnM movtlfl fom·ant. Till~ big IK.~Uta lA boldlng up a bawklog of 11'("lllma· 
tlnn I~U(III"-a lot of th~m in f'nUfornla-wnltlng to be ronsldt:'red. Att long ns 
thiJie ll'CSUP n•u'mlns nnrPMln'tl, the wholt- re<>latmatlon cause Is hung up on a ffl('f, 
,:olng nowhere. 

\\"hut he JN)MNible and what be not? I..t•t me IKlgln wltb a couple of major "im· 
JNtl"-'Sihlt•M" and Jtt•t tbt>m out on the tnblf' for all to fll'P. 

J.t"or one tllln,;r, It Is no longer J)()SI'llhle to J)ft~ the btr pnekage of pn•JlOMillM 
WP wt:'re nil united on in 1000. Your leaderlll made thf' dtlt•IMion to help block final 
~wtlon lu the 8Slth CollJ:ft'l'lM. ami tlata t•rith·nl momt-nt puSHed. In spite of nil the 
c·hurJCf'M of thP Sif'rra Club und otbt-r OfJtalllizutlonM that WP w_.rt' going to flood 
the Grnnd Cnnyon-whlc•h wa"'n't true--nml ha spite of opJlOsitlon trona tht- Nortb
\Vt'l"t thnt w~ were going to rob thf'm of their water-at l't'ally abMurd idea-"'f' 
luul Mllt"C'('('()t"tl In ronl'inf'ing a mnjorJty of tbt' mt-mlKlra ot thatt Congn-AA thnt our 
c·&atl~ wulll Jnst and that this blllt~bonltl be JNlM~ed. After 18 months of bard work, 
JUt'(l'tin~t"'- sJK'tlt•ht-s, mailing <~nmamigns and lnJK'l tugging we wt•re at the fN'Yt'ho· 
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lOilcal moment for a 8oor vote. Bot It never came. The momeat puaed. aa.4 
It wlU never return. 

I must tell JOU blunti.J that no bill provldinl tor a ao-calle4 "Grand Canyoa 
dam" can paaa the Concreu todaJ. I fought them-we foqht them toaether
but the protectloolsta have woo-at least tor now. 

I must ala10 teU rou that no bill provldlua for ausmentatlon of the Colorado 
Blver by lwportiq Walter from the Columbia River 81&tem-or even feaslbllltJ 
atudleat directed at the Coluwbia--ean pww the Coogl'e88 todQ Senator Jackson, 
chairman of the Senate Interior Committee, wUl see to that. 

There hm't a Callforuia Walter leader nr llember of Congress wltb any kuowl· 
edp of the situation who can~~ with u Ntralgbt face that either of those two 
thing• can happen today auy wore than be can say that the sun can be made 
to rise 1D the west. Yet the offtclal poadtlon of the California water agencies as I 
stand bere at this moment is that the (~t'ntrul Arizona Project must be op~ 
vigorously unless the~ two Impossible <.'ODdltlonM are Jnt•luded. 

Let's start wltb a good, strong dose of mudor right here. If tblsls California's 
position, rou are simply out to obstruct any Arizona bill from ever passiug. You 
don't fool us, and J'OU shouldn't try to tool your~lve~ 

All right, these tblng~e art' imposslblt-. \\'hut Is pos.clblt-? ObvlousiJ, thiM Is 
where we ought to con<.oentrate our eft'ort~e if we Mhlt'C~ly want to see reclama
tion move ahead, it we \\'ant to enalble Arizoua to utili~ Its t-thare of tbe Colorado 
River, If we truly want to end thi~ feuding thnt baN gone on NO long .• \nd I will 
tt-11 you that I 8E'e uumy avenut."S tbut areo oattan to UM, num~· ways in whleb our 
two MtateM enn proc.-eed side by tdde to Moh·e our c·nmmon),rohll'JUfll. 

One of the createst satisfactions for me fn Jn&blfc life itc rt-acbing that point 
wbere divislQWJ are brldgNI, feuds ~ttled, where JleOPit- who have been ftghtlDI 
('ftD lay down their guns and l~gln to build ln~t~nd of tlarht. l~yndon Johnson 
oftt-n quo~s his father as Rnying that any jackaM cun kkk a barn down, but It 
takes a pretty skilled carpeonter to build one. I look back with real satllfactlon on 
He\·eralsucb occasions in my congressional career. 

Lai;t year I thought we had ~al'11ed ~ueb a meeting of mindM in the C-olomdo 
River Basin states. I am hoJ)l'ful that we may yt-t, In the td!t wf'tlktll ~mainlng In 
our countdown, recapture the t-s~m• of that 1968 agretament, fur It contains a 
whole bundle ot thlnp that are possible and can he enactPd. Stripped of a lot 
ot detail and manJ Items of considerable but aecoudary importance you could 
write the easentiala of that qreement on the back ot an envelope. There were 
tour main points: 

1-Callfornla and Arizona's other nel&bbon would, at long last, support 
Arisona In bulldlnJlta aqueduct from the river to Phoenix and ~youd. 

2-Beeoanlslnl tbat thla new drain. on the river would bring shortages for 
all ot ua In 2G to 30 Je&r&, we agreed to start rlaht now on a big, solid, mean
lngtal proaram of studies and actions to aucment that river so that. wh~n the 
plncb of the 19908 comes. we would have t:-nough water to m~t all our nt>eds. 

3-We knew that augmentation would rt-qulre big, bold steJMJ and that they 
would cost moneJ-hundreda of mtWons ot dollars. Tbls was where the dams 
came ln. With their revenuea we hoped to open a ••savlnp account" to pay tor 
the thlnp our atudlea and lnvestlgatlona lndlcated were neee~~&ry and feasible. 

4--l'lnalq, to relieve Oalltornla'a peat fears, we came to an understandlnl 
about what wou.l4 happen 1D the 19808 and thereafter If. In spite of the aucmen· 
.,tlon proaram, there were abortaces. We aarreed that the Arizona aqueduct 
would beat tboee ahortqes to tbe extent required to pt JOU Jour 4.4 mliUon 
acre feet until this river wu &UIIDented or until the Resurrection. whlcbever 
came ftrat. ID dect. we pye awQ mueb ot. our "paper" vlctorJ la· the Court 
to aet our aqueduct built. 

We bal'e been promised that eariJ In 1968 there wlU be a vote ID the Bouse 
Interior Committee on tbia lestalatlon. We intend to tr1 to win It-either wltb 
Jour belp or over JOur dead bodlea. Bat before tbat Yote oecun there Ia Ume 
to get back on that four-point PfOII"I.IIl-DOt ln. lts precise form of 1888 u JOUr 
leaders demand-but in Ita eaence. 

1 auepect I'm aolnl overboard on metaphors toclaJ. to make a metaphor. But 
another one comea fA) mind. I eee tbet 1968 bill aa a kind of jerry-built nlrplane 
cleslpe4 to pta lot of people ofl a deeert Island. Becau. there were ,..o many 
people to a<.'OOIDtllodate and ao mucb exceBll baqap we put on about ~evt:-n 
enatnea and ave wtnp and three-and-a-bait fU8elaau and aiz-and-a-balt landlnc 
pa1'8. It was a real dand,y; lt Just bad one detect: It wouldn't fly. In faet. 
Calltornla's deslpen and teat pilots even retuBt'Cl to get on board. Out of that 

81-eGT-tl pt. J--8 
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esperle!K'e I hope we'ntleamed a lHROn. Tbla time lt't'M build a smaller. I!IOnndt-r 
and lesa compUca~ airplane-but one that will fty. And If It won't at'romnaodate 
all of our would-be passengers on one single alorious ftlght, we'll just takt- tboi"P 
with the m08t Ul'lt'nt bumot-MB the ftft&t time and make lt'veral otht-r triJI8 for 
thoee who have no need to go rlaht now. 

ID the context ot our four-point agreement of last year I see ttl@ possibility 
for a new meetlna of mlnda and a new joint effort of our two states and thfl 
other basin states. This Is elearly evident when you realize how little chan~ 
Is n.-cetMil8ry to brine that aareement Into llne \\"ltb tbta realities of 1~. 

I 

On the building of the Arizona aqueduct there obviously can be no oontpromise, 
and no one baa suggested one. This is the center of the routrovel"8y. 

On the need for Immediate, meaningful steps toward augmentation there cer· 
tainl7 can be and ought to be complete agreement. Augmentation Is more lm· 
portant than ever, for all of the basin states, and already we have lost over 
a y~ar of Irreplaceable time. It Is not in .the need for augmentation, but in the 
method of achieving it, that we have enoounte~ dUBeulties ... o\ud I ttee no l"e480n 
for the~~e dUI'erences to oontinue. ".hen the Santa Fe ~ntpact was slgnE'd In 1922, el·er.rone assumed that the 
river would continue to ftow at the same rate as It had In fornaer years. But It 
hasn'ty and we now know that there will be years whE>n the river prol•ides less 
water than the total of all our legally-constituted shares. This Is the reuon 
that your state has attemped to use ita 38 votes in the Hou.t~e to exact from 
Arizona with Ita thrE>e vo~s the guarantee that I have dit'<!u~. \\"ell, I happen 
to think it's a lot mort' important to augment the water supply than argue about 
dh·iding up sbortag~s. And while tht- ~xact form of augmentation coutalned in 
our 1006 bill Is no longer possible--at least uot In the fore8ee&ble future--there 
are tJ1ree other methods of augmentation that are al·allable.to us. In other words, 
of the four, three are al·allable to us. Let me list them. 

First, there is d~ltlng. 
SE'cond, there is w~atber modification. This Is really exciting aud way answer 

our problenas all by Itself. 
And finally, tht•rp Is salvage and conservation of exlstinc water In the Lower 

Basin. 
ThiM leavt-M only so-ealloo trans-basin transfers-In other words, lluportlng 

water from the Columbia Basin-as wutvallable to ue at tbls time. 
Let me tell you a little bit about this one method we're ha vin&' to abandon 

for now. It would invoh·e constructing a large, long, costly aqueduct, pumping 
system and other workat-and doing It now in dimensiona capable of meeting our 
needs 30, 40 and liO yearM from now. To build a little aqueduct to meet our p~nt 
demands would be an awful mistake, as It would 'llimply have to be enlarged later. 
But to build a huge aqueduct now, many years In advance of actual need, would 
mean caft7lng an enonuous Investment that was yielding no return for up to halt 
a century. At this moment no one. Including those Callfomlau Dl08t sanguine 
about this proJ)0881. has any real Idea what lt would cost. Hn·ever, the best 
englneertnc estimates ~~ on today'a teebnolotcY price tbe water from tbat 
system at anywhere from tsO to $3)0 an acre toot. 

Just to put that ID per8J)eCtive, we have a oouple of friendly eronomlste in 
Arizona who ay that our farmers can't nford to pay flO an acre foot. Domestic 
uaera, ot ooune, can pay much morta. el'ftl $200 an acre foot. but they certalnl.J 
don't want to pay such ·prices If water 18 available more cbeapJ7 eome other way. 

Which brings me to the ftrst of the fJNiible means of aucmentatloa available 
to U8. Th.ia 18 deaaltlng. 

There are two very faYorable tactol"' working tor us In tbis repTd. The arst 
18 that today'a tecbnolOIJ will produce de8alted water for us more cheaply than 
imported Columbia River water. The lleCOild Ia tbat &.!tina' unite can be built 
In stagea as they are needed, rather than aU at ouce, •viDe the "idle plant" 
cost Inherent in Importation. 

I have eald we must a•ume there w11l be shortages In the Colorado River. 
But tbeJ' don't exist today because the four Upper Baain and three Lower BaslD 
states sren't yet at that level of population I.Qd deYelopment tD uWlse all their 
allocations. Let's eee what this means In relatJon to the coDStruct1on of desaltlD&' 
plants to make up tor these deftelenclee. 

I am told that the ftrst of these staged deealtlll&' plantB would not ba ve to be 
put Into service unttl tbe rear 1002, the 1e00nd in 2001, a third lD the year 2018 
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aud a fourth Ill 2020. ADclrou can be sure tbat advanciDa tecbnolOQ will redu~-e 
the unit coat ot water produced b7 each auecesslve plant in tbe aeries. 

Thus, lnatead ot carr,ylq Idle pl&Dta for decades. addinc twmeaaurably t4) the 
<.OUt¢ of our water, we willlDveet moneJ only when It 1a needed &Dd on a d~nd· 
iq 8l"flle ot unit cost. I happen to thlok tbat 18 more thaD an adequate substitute 
for the abandoned alternative of Importation. 

Incidentally, I und~ntand that your bil new desaltlnl plant oft the coast l\"lll 
produce fresh water for about $10 per acre foot. That's coll81derab1J leaiiJ than the 
$MO to $200 price for Columbia B1 ver water. 

The l!le<.'Ond method of augw~taUon I m~utiuutld was weather mod11lcatlon. I 
ftud this .ttO excitinc that I think a few yea&ra from 11ow we wiU wonder why we 
a~pent so much time arguing about whose tihare of the riv~r had priority ov~r other 
shares; there will be enough to meet all uses, includ..lnJr what we call the llexicau 
Treaty Burden. I won't weight you down with that mattt>r t•xc.·t•J,t to say thflt 
we have to guarantee 1.5 million acre fM to Mexico, and In a wutc.•r-~hort y~ur 
we worry about which states are coing to have to relinquish the wu.tit \\'lUt.>r. \\·t"n. 
weaUler wodUication-uot here in Southern California or in Arizouu c.•itht•l'. foa· 
thut nutttt-r, but rather In the heftdwatt:a.rs of river basins such auJ tht• UJ•Jtt•r 
adopes of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado-may end those argumentB. 1.'bruu,:.la 
cloud stwing additional ~uowfall can be produced in these watersheds, lncrea~iug 
tb~ spring thaw and ultimate river flow. This technology 1a progressiq so rapidly 
that the Departm~nt of Interior sugesta full-scale prosrama will be ill operation 
in the next decade. 

While any cost ftcure on such a program must be pretty rouah ricbt now, it baa 
IK't'D t~tiwatoo that additional st.reaanftow can .be generated at a cost of aroUild 
$1 to $4 an a{·re foot. Compare that with the $80 to $200 tor Colwubia Rh·er 
wnter and the fiO tor df:'Sfllted water. 

You can tJee from these figures that It would be a mistake to tie ouNelves ht!~l"e 
ami now either to a ,·~t system of import works or to a preci~ schedule of con· 
Ntruction on desalting plants when a much cheaper option may become available 
lu 10 years or less. 

Tlais brings me to the third alternative available to UA, and that ia the aah·age 
und conservation of existing l\"ater In the- Lower Basin. If someone said he knew 
of a secret undergrotwd riv~r whlcb would add, right now, 1.3 mUUon acre- fe¥t 
of water annually to the Colorndo Rlver~nough. for ~xawple, to t'&tisfy that 
Mexican Treaty burden-I'm sure you would say, "Let•s ao after it." \Vell, there is 
no underground ril·Pr, but there is sometblng almost as good. Every year the irri· 
ptlon districts of the Imperial and Coach~lla \'1llleys run off as drainage and 
waste, some of it ne\·~r hadng tou<-hoo an lrrlgable acre, over a million acre teet 
of ut~able water. While I realize this 18 a subject concerning my trieuda in tlae 
Imperial Valley are undenata~daltly renslth·e, I think this waste n~ to bt• 
looked at. It 1Dcludee drainage water, tall water and 80-(.'ftlled "regulatory waste.·· 

There are other ways In which we could get more use out of the watPr already 
existln1in the Lower Baain. Evel"y year more than thtee-quarters of a million 
aere feet of reclaimable sewap eftluent Is wasted In Arizona and Southern CAll· 
fornla-water which could be reused for agriculture with the resultlnc savlnp of 
an equal amount of potable water lor domestic and municipal use. 
Th~ there are still large amounts of malnHt~am water lost each yNr between 

Hool·er Dam and Mexico through Ita absorptlou by salt eedars and otber watt'r· 
lo\•lng planta which are still J)tl'rmitted to grow along and in the rh·er bed. 

These are some ot the avenues that are available to us and which ought 
to 1>e cettinl our attention. They offer u~ wore than adequate meall8 to ••nutkt
whole", u the7 say, the Colorado Bil"er BaslD, to auament ita water supply to 
the point that all shares can be utilized and new incrementa added with the 
pasaing of rears. 

Ill 

Now to review brlefty. I ha,·e already ool"eftd the ftrst two of tbo~ fonr 
essentials I said could be written on the back of an envelope. They wel'e tb~ 
Ariaona aqueduct and augmentation. Now we oome to the third, whicb wn:e 
how we raise the money. Last year our plan waa to build two blc powt'r dum!" 
to provide a buln fund. Since these dams are now out of the queetion, \\·here 
can we get the money to do these thlnp we have to dof Well, let'a Ref'. 

The Central Ariaona Project bill, aa It passed the Senate, takes a big step In 
this direction. It seta up the same baalD fund we proposed last Jear. but without 
tbe revenues from the Grud Oulvoa d.lma. GolDa Into that fond will he all 
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surplus revenues from the Hoover and Parker-Da\·is projects when the1 are 
paid out, and from the PacUic Northwest-Paclftc Southwe~1 power lntertle 
located In the state of Ariaona and Nevada. The basin fund in last yeaar't~ 
bill would have built up to around $3 billion by the year 2000. This tund, without 
tboae two controversial dams, will still aenerate about $1.8 billion. And I think 
we're aolna to de,·elop otber re\·euue-produclng projects ln the next few yearM 
to add to that. 

Tbere 1.8 BOmethlnl else we can do, I believe, tbnt will more thnn make up 
for the 1088 of those dams. In our bill last year we bad a little feature tbnt 
went almost completely unnotl~d. and there was llttle controversy a.bont lt. 
Tbat feature provided that the federal govE~rnuu,.nt would assume the Mexienn 
Treaty burden, picking up the tub for the first 2.5 million acre feet of auJDlen· 
tattoo ot the river. That little ltf'm, all by ltsf'lf, could mean perha&ls about 
t2.G billion to the statf's of the Colorado Rlvf'r Basin, the equivalent of about 
two Hualapai Dams. I thluk such a transfer of that burden Ia still possible and 
oqht to be getting our maximum attention and f'ffort. I think what we .can 
do for ourseh·ps In this area is a lot more Important than grousing about the loss 
of those two dams. 

IV 
Hnally, Wf' eome tu itrm four on the bttl'k of that Pnvelope-what hap(lt'ns 

lf the river is still short in the 1UOOs and thereafter-the 4.4 guarantee is~ne. 
Let's all Mtop a momf'nt and take a Jtood. hard, cold unemotional look at this. 
Ot the four e~·utlal tmrts of the 1066 agret'ment this was really the lea~'t 
important. 'l'be othf'r tht·ee dealt with water, with progress, wltb people's U(l't'()S. 
But thlA one dealt only with words on a piece of paper-with Pmotlons. with 
face, pride, fenr and all the rest. On bQth sides of the river we found ourMeh·~ 
mesmerised with a paper controversy that actually didn't Involve the life or 
death stakf's Arizonans and Californians attributed to it. It had a lot of 
importance psyehologically, or as a test ot 100d faith, bitt In terms of lledrock 
problema it just didn't ntean much. 

The fumbuuental fa(•t for all of us is that the Colorado Rh·t'r will be t·bort 
In the 1900 4--Uot now, hut 2lS yearM from now. If you nutnuJCe to dt'fent unci 
obstruct the Central Arizona Project, the ri\·er will Rtill be short, and your tonJC
term nef'ds won't be met hy the 4.4 you are f'ntltled t()--()r e\·en the 5.1 million 
acre feet you are using temporarily now. 

It we beat you and pa~ the project without a guarantE*', tbe river will still 
be short ln the 1900!t-lilhort for you and for us as l\"ell. And if Arizona "goes 
It alone," the river wiU be Phort also. 

Indeed, even If we (1lJ)ltulate and give you last Yf'ar·;l Jtuarantee. the river will 
~till be short in the 19SlO~in that case, short for you and even ~horter for us. 

The tact lA. my friends, we will all be In trouble-guarnntee or no guamntee
wtn, lose or draw-unll'S8 and until we take ste&)S to makf' augmentation a 
rNilty. When that Is done, there will be enouah water In tbe rh·pr and tbf' que-c· 
tion of pa(ll•r Jtuatrantees will be enti~lr acadt'lllie-\\·bic·h, In the ftnal analyst~ 
Ia about what It now Is. 

For thirty long years now you ba~e bad your aqnf'dnds. You've n~ your 
abare at water and 110me of oun too. In tb~ Senate bill Jlfl;l~ till!~~ Yt'ftr .\rlzon:t 
consents to your continued priority over our U:'ICS for aHntl•rr 21 )·~arR. But ,.our 
~tate s&JS there can be no rom11romiMe; the guarantee mn!'Ct run until the river 
11 tull7 aagmentf'd or Gabriel blows his born. I see two thlnili' wronc with thite 
Oellfornta position : 

1-Tbe first ot theMe Is your leaders• Insistence that, even It Jdven a llUftranteft' of 
4.4, there can be ·DO credit for water added to the baMln tbrouJ;th such progrnmte 
as I have outlined unless that water Is dumped pbysi<'Ally lntu the Colorado 
BIYer Itself. J~t me Illustrate wby this position makes no ~nse. 

I have Indicated that four larp desaltlDJ plant~', built in f'tages, <'ould ghe 
our water-Abort ft'glon enough new water to make up for antl<'lpated deftclen<'ft'te 
In the basin. Suppoee now that we give 700 a guarantee lasting until new watE~r 
Is founcl to relieve the basin ot the Mexican Treaty burdt'n ot 1.5 million acre fe£'t . 
. \nd suppose that our engineers tell us the best place to build the first of the~ 
tllanta 11 the Loa Angeles area along the aea~st. 

All right. Now Jet's aRStlme that Congreu authorizes the proJE'<'t, and we pay 
for It wltb federal fnnds, perhaps out of the basin acronnt. The plant Is built 
n nd begins w pump brand new •70 water into the basin, cutting do\\·n the ft'glonnl 
l'lbortap tor all of us. A reasonable person mlgbt expect that this new water would 
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apt,ly as a credit on Arizona's parantee. However, that's not the WAJ' JOUI' "·ater 
h~uders Mee lt. U nltA$t the water ia dumped pbJilcallJ 1D.to the mai.ll8tream ot the 
river, they lillY, It ju~t doesn't count. 

But, they say, Jt we build the same plant under the same arrangement. "·itb 
the same federal financing, and 1f we build a tremendous new aqueduct to Las 
Vegaa and pump this new water to Lake Mead and dump It there, It doc• <.'OUnt 
on the guaraantee. By the time we pump lt to Lake Mead and then pump it back 
to Loa An~lea, to meet thla ridiculous TeQulrement, that '70 water wlll t.'O»t 
JM•rbaps $200--but It "·111 count on the guarantee. 

~lmllarly, they say Arizona can get no credit for the kind of "new water" wade 
.,~unable by expenHil'e basin fund tAXpenditurH for selva1e, canal lining, 
phn.-atophyte rontrol and the like. 

This logic is ft Uttle hard for us ~ follow and impossible to aet."ept. "·hen 
you propo~e this kln<l of guarantee, you are reallJ saylnl that Columbia Rin~r 
wuttar c~unt.", aud nothin~t el~ dot-s. I believe I ha\·e 8hown that tlllll road, jul!ltly 
or not. is not now OPtAn to u~. 

:!-The ~·ond tbiug wron~t with your state's posiUon on the guarantee b 
thut It l-'addleM Arizoun. and Arizona alone, with the main burdtAn of au~rw~nting 
tlua rh·~r. It gh·f'l'l me e\·ery hl("f'lltin~ to augment and you everyln<.-entl\·e tD block 
augmentutlon. I think thiB is un~alltttic and unfair. It's unl't'allsti<.• ~outleie your 
bta.lt~ is coing to u~ wut·h wore water than this, and it's unfair because the 
burden is ju8t as mtu·h yourR a~ ours . 

• \ft.-r all, by the time that 21-year guarantee runs out, California \\"Ill havt' 
bud preferential Uti@ of the (."()lorado Rh·er for a total ot 60 Yt~rs. I think wt''ll 
ull be better off if the hwentin• to augmPnt it aft~r that date faalls t'QUally on 
ootb our ~t:ltt'~. 

Thus, of the four items on that enl'elOJlt', we have three on whieb I think we 
c~uld reach ttJ,trt'f.'ment wit110ut too mu<·h dUDculty, and one whi<'b remnlns a 
subject of rontrcwer~y. I dorl"t tbiuk my ~tate will go beyond the 27-yt•ur gunr· 
anttae of the St•nute bill, but theoretlcall;r we etJuld gh·e a perJ)tltual ~tnarunWta. 
\\"hUe I don't think this whole a~um~ut ma'-'es mut•b ~nMe or mak~ mut·h 
real difft"~D<~. I SUJlJ»>~ wP C'ftn c.•outlnn~ t~ hag~tle aoout lt. If we do, t hollt' 
our bnggliog <loel'n"t din~rt tot; u.a::!·h of ~ur att~ntlon away from the far WOrt' 
important things we ba\·f' to dlM·n~s. 

I entltlro tllis SJleeeb "Countdown on the Colorado." That countdown. \\·bleb 
began some time ago, will end in late Janua17 or early Febru8.1'7 when we've 
been promised a commit'~ vote on our Central Arbona Project-colorado River 
Basin bill. As that day approaches it seems to me all ol u.-but e•ically Call· 
fornia-have two basic philosophies to choose from: 

The ftrst is a philosophy of pessimism, localism and deleaUsm-the philosophy 
Arizona observed in the 19208 and 1930s and which is now urged on you by some 
ot your peoplt'. This philosophy says that not one single step can be made toward 
meeting Arizona 'a n~s of the 1970. and 10808 until we know pre<'isely-ln the 
mlnutt'st detail-what will be done about C8lifornia'a needs In the 19008. It 

• JOur state follows this pblloaophy then whatever happens in Congress yon "·ill 
lose &Dd we will probably lose witb you-the river will remain short and 110 one 
will hal"e enough. This is a fact that everyone has to tace. If Arizona sbould go 
it alone and take ita water out of the rll"er under eome kind ol state plnn. we 
will htn·e to fa~ the N1orta~ of tb@ lOOON. just as you will. This is the ultimute 
hard rCX'k that en,ryone bas to faee. } .. urthermore, if Arixona ls for,•etl hl 
build Ita 0\\·n t,roject, you can bet that \\·e're golug to o~ anr 
and all tedernl projt'ct:R sought by your Atate, pPrhaps your lawyers or ours 
will dream up some more lawsuits, and concelvabl7 we'D even raise some ques· 
tiona about all that good water goinlf to non-reclamation, non-municipal, bon· 
economic use in the Salton Sea. I think your decision to follow thla pbilosoph7 
can be disastrous tor our states and tor the cause of reclamation. 

The other choice is to continue the prOven path ot progresa and cooperation. 
to adopt a phllosophJ of optimism and faith and hard work and a wtllinpese 
to Join together in solving-one step at a Ume-the problems as they arise. Ex· 
cept In water matters this baa been the histo17 or our two state& This phllOl'Ophy 
acknowledges that wea can't do e'ferything we'd like to do right now. " .. <' can't 
ful17 and ftnallT, In one bill, augm~nt the river to mt'et the needs of all time. 
But we can make a substantial start on an augmentation program and we ean 
create a basin fund to help pay for lt. We can and we will meet Arizona'• needa 
tor an aqueduct bOW. And while It la beiDa built we will spend money on 1Dvesti· 
ptlou, feaalbllltr studies, lon1·ranp plana. We will beJln the creat and lm· 
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portant proaram to make sure tbat lona before the 1980s we have the additional 
water our atate. need for their powlq population& 

I'm aunt you lmow wllleh of these t.a.Uosophiea I believe isln the best lntereKts 
ot ,our state as wellu mine. 

Your state's poeitlon toda7 seems to be based on the notion that, unlfiS8 Iron· 
clad arnncement:s are made now, the United StatH 18 golq to let California 
and A.rlzona d17 up and blow away. I have too mueh faith In the country, in 
the Conaress, and in Arl210na's and California's leaders to take this defeatist 
view. 

The world was not built in a day: yoW" Central \"alley Project and your ma.r· 
ni8eent Imperial and Coaebt'lla Yalley project·~ flldn't spring full blown from 
the drawing boards to be rushed through in :Jne gigantic omnibus bJII. Tbe 
fantastic Columbia River system wasn't authorized iu one bill. All these succeKH· 
tul elrort8 were authorized and built one llOUnd st~p at a time. 

This is the proven, progressive path by wbi("b all tt:., \Vestern states have ~n 
built. Today. Arizona is askina you to get bat•k on that path with us. For your 
sake and for ours there Is no time to 108fl. 

Mr. JoHNSON. In response to the quot1un call on the floor, the conl
lnittee will adjourn for the day. Since the Secretarv cannot be here 
1 o1norrow, "·e will resume with him on Thursday for questions by the 
1uembers. 'l,he gentleman from Arizona "·ill be reco~ized at that Htne. 

(\Vhereupon, at 3 :40 p.m., the conunittee t-ecessed, to reconvene at 
lOa..m., Thursday, February 1, 1968.) 
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Part II 

TBUBSDAY, I'EBBUABY 1, 1968 

Hot:sE OP REPRESE~~ATIVES, 
SrocollliiTTE•~ oN InntoATION AND RECLAXATIO~ 

oP THE ColllllTTEE oN lNT•:nioR AND INsULAR AFFAIRS 
1r a&hingtQn, D.O. 

The subconuuittee n1et, pursuant. to notice, at 9:55 n.n1., in room 
1324:, Longworth House Office Building, the Honorable Harold T • 
• Johnson (chairJnnn of the subcoJnJnittee), presiding. · 

lir .. AsPINALL. The Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation 
"·ill now be in order for the consid~ration of such business as is regu
larly scheduJed to co1ne before it., which is the continuation of the 
hearing on H.R. 3300 and S. 1001:. 

It is nice to see you back, 1\lr. Secretary. I hope that you bad a 
pleasant birthday. 

STATEDBT OP HOB. STEWART L UDALL, SECBETAllY, DEPAB!· 
KEB'l' 01' THE IliTEBIOB.; ACCOJIP.&liiED BY lCE10IETH HOLUII, 
ASSIS!AliT SECllETAB.Y FOB. WATER Aim J.»C)WD; FLOYD E. 
DOKDn', CO.IDliSSIOIIER,.BUREA.U OP JLECLAJU.TIOB; A1ID ED
WABD W'.EDOIEB.G, DEPUTY SOLICITOR 

Secreta.ry UDALI4. Thank you, lir. Chairman. 
. Air. AsPINALL. X ow, I a1n ~ing to t.hrow you to the mercy of that 

very talented, young, and dedicated brother of yours. When he gets 
throug!'»:l I want to ltnow what your reaction is to his operation& 

Mr. UDAlL llr. Chainnan, through a series of brilliant questions, 
I intend to rend these witnesses fro1n limb to limb as the morning 
~on. 

Mr. SAYLOR. \\"ill the ~ntleman yield to me for a unanimous re
quest before proceeding w1th that task t 

Mr. UDALL. The g~.utlen1an said the other day this was their finest 
hour. I hope this will still be the situation when we nre finished toda_y. 

Mr. SAYLOR. )fr. Chainnan, I ask unanimous con...~nt that we be 
allowed to place in the record at this point a letter I addressed to ){r. 
Floyd E. Domin\·, C<)mmissioner of Reclamation, on October 18, 1967, 
together with tl1e answers to that letter which I received from Mr. 
Dominy~ under date of October 24,1967, and November 24, 1967. 

Mr. HosKEL Reserving the right to object, what does this blank 
check for the gentleman concern I 
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Mr. SAYLOR. This concerns only the Hooker Dam which, believe it 
or not, does not affect any water in California.. 

llr. Hosxm. Does it have a Sierra Club twist to it f 
Mr. SAYLOR. No, but I am going to ask that the report of the Sierra 

Club be placed in the file. 
Mr. HosKEB. Does it discuss the water supply situation I 
Mr. SAYLOR. It discusses only a proposed dam site. 
Mr. Hos:HER. No fallout that will move westward f 
Yr. SAYLOR. There might be some if it finally got to the Gulf of 

Mexico, somewhere around where the Gila River runs into the main
stream of Colorado. 

llr. Hosuu. I wit.hdra w my reservation. 
lfr. AsPJN ALL. Is there any objection f 
There being no objection, 1t is ~o ordered. 
You have heard the request. of the gentlenutn from Pennsylvania: 

that the correspondence on the Hooker Dam be made a part of the 
record and that the report. of the Sierra Club be made a part of the 
file. Is there any objection f 

(No response.) 
llr. AsPINALL. Hearing none, it is so ordered. 
(The material deferre<i to follows:) 
(The report referred to will be found in the conunittee files.) 

CoNouss or Til& UNITED STATES, 

llr. FLoro E. DoliJNT, 
ConlmiBrioner, Bureau of Reclamation, 
Deparlmeal of lis Interior, 
WaiA4RIIOn, D.C. 

Housa or REP.u:si:NTATJVES, 
Washington, D.C., Octoller 18, 1961. 

DE.U& Ma. Doxuy: As J'OU know, the House Interior and IDBUlar Atraira Com· 
mittt'e Intends to take up ID Executive Sesslon earb" next year the Central Arl· 
sona Project. So that I mQ' be properl)" Informed before the biD Is acted upon 
In Committee, I win from time to time submit queatlons concemlna this project 
as It Is considered. 

I nm listing below a series of questions In regard to the Hooker Dam and 
RP~n·oir, and wish you would provide answers at your earliest convenf()oce. 
This project is one In which I have not arrived at any definite conclusion, there
fore, 101 questions aze quite detailed, and I 81Dcezel7 hope that 70ur answers are 
equally Informative. 

L P~nt legislation expre88e8 the size ot the proposed Hooker Dam and 
Rese"olr In Indefinite terms. BR 8300 does pi'Nerlbe an initial capacity for the 
Beservolr of 98,000 acre feet, but then, like S 1004 just passed by the Senate, sets 
the ftnal size only In tt-rms of the additional consumpth·e use to be provided for 
~ew Mexico, this being 18,000 acre feet per annum under both bills. \\~hat are the 
plans for the specUlcntlona of this project In the following terms : 

(a) The height of the dam? The n1axlmum water surface elevation? 
(b) The capacity of the rese"oir? 
(c) The area of the water surface of the rese"olr at full capacity? 
(d) The length in rh·er mileage of the rese"oir at full capacity, tocether with 

the lenJrth of the ()ncroa~hment on th() Gila WUderne~ and Primitive Areas? 
(e) The water tor additional consumptive Wle to be provided New Mexico, ex· 

eluding evaporative los:iee ; and · 
(f) The yearlJ evaporative losses? 
Each of these cbaracterlstlca of the project should receive multJple answen 1t 

the dam Is to be built In stapa. · 
2. (a) Bow extensive a etudJ hu beeD made ot the project lD order to eatab

Ush Its characterlstlca? 
(b) Auumlng that onl7 a reconnalaaance study hu been made, aa I underetaDd 

to be the case, what decree of chanp can be expected In the cllaracterlatlca u 
plana are made deftnltlve upon autborlu.tlOD of tbe project? 
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. 3. Ba8M on Its fteonnal.-ance studies, It Ia said that the Bureau ot. Beclama· 
Uon bas ..ettled on the Hooker site as tbe best alte tor the proJect as coueeived. 
\Vhat is the extent ot these site 11tudies? 

4. What alternate sites alona the GUa Wver were considered and atuclled by 
the Bureau? If any submit the studies. 

3. (a) What is the benefit-cost ratio for Hooker Dam? 
(b) \Vbat are the re~ults of the studies by the Bureau with respect to each 

alternate site considered in comparison with the Booker alte, In terwa ol details, 
ftpres, prospecth·e benefits, and benefit-cost ratio? 

6. (a) How d~ the bene.flt-cwJt ratio of Booker Dam compare with a potential 
project to supply New Mexico's water entitlement utilizing ground water Htorap 
and pumping? The around water used in tbla manner would appear to be ade
quatelJ recharged by periods of high flow Jn the Gila Bh·er. In \"lew of its etrect on 
surface ffows In thP GUa River above Coolidge Dam. such a project should ln· 
elude most preSE"ntly irrigated land which mlcbt ~uefit from Hooker Dam. 
Potential benefit~ for SUf'b a project might Include no e\·aporation losses from 
surfa~ water stora~rP and po~tdble reduction in e\·apotranspiration by pbreato
pbytes to lowering of the water table. 

(b) Baa there be1111 consideration of an1 other alternate plans to the Booker 
Project ( n.b., projtlet, not just dam)? 

1. The primary obj~th·e of the Hooker project is to pro\"ide additional watt.ar 
for consuolJ)tive use8 in Xew lfE-xieo aunounting to 1~.000 ft(•re r~et per annum. 
How was this amount of water est a bUshed. IM it? 

8. What is the Jllanned breakdown of this 18,000 acre f~t to the various 
consumptive uses? 

9. How was this breakdown arrived at? 
10. A~minJ that tbere was some delay in completing the Hooker projtJCt 

to Ita full capacity and that at a le~r capacity, pr~uwably 98.000 acre feet, 
the project could pro,·ide sowe lesarer amount of watt.ar for additional consumpth·e 
ruie, how much \\'&tt>r would be provided and bow would this quantity be broken 
down to consumpth·e usE'S? 

11. (a) Is Hookttr &l·tually part of the Ct.antral .Arizona I•ruject in an engineer
Ing or an operatinJ sense? 

(b) If Hooker Is actually essential to the Central .Arizona Project, in what 
respect is this true? 

12. '¥bat would be the type of construction of the Hooker Dam? 
13. What would be the cost of the proJect as of October 1, 1U67? 
14. '\"bat would be the etrect on type of t-onatructlon aud co~t if the- dam were 

constructed In &tnJea? . 
15. BeneJits to be derh·ro from Booker have been claimed for flood control, 

outdoor rt'Creation. ft~h and wildlift.a, and for municipal, Industrial, and agrl· 
cultural uses through tile provision of a firm water supplJ resulting from river 
regulation. Is this the extent of the claimed benefits? 

16. These claimed benefits pertain onlJ to New :Mexico, do the-y not? 
17. What are the full details In facts and flgurN wbkb are the basis for the 

claimed benefits to agriculture, In terms of Bood control, ftrm water supply, or 
additional coDIOmptive use? 

18. l)oea S. 1004 ptormit the Irrigation of ne-w lands In Xew llexico with Gila 
B!ver water? If so. bow will the water be supplied to thPSe land,.? 

19. How much )ftDll wltb appurtenant water rights was ,brouaht up in the 
Gila ,.alley on behalf of the Phelps.J>odle Corporation for uae of the water rlgbta 
1D support of their Tyrone operation? 

20. \\"bat will be the effect of the diversion of these water rlahts on the poten
tial of the Gila Valley a& an area tor lrrlp.ted farming? 

21. Would the Hook•r proJect se"e 1n an1 W&J to salvap the agricultural 
potential ot. the YalJe;r in the foreseeable future? 

22. \Vhat Is the ba~iR In detail tor the benefits claimed tor outdoor recreation! 
28. Are the beneftts t-laimed tor outdoor recreation adequatelJ discounted tor 

the negative effect on outdoor reerNtion which would be caused bJ the lntrualon 
ot. the reservoir on the Gila 'Vlldernesa and Primitive Areas? · 

24. How would a site for the projeet, doWDStream of the Booker site, compare 
wltb Hooker site for conventional outdoor recreation? 

25. What 11 the basil In detail for the beneftta claimed for ftsb and wtldllfe t 
26. Have tbe claims tor beneftta to 8Bb and wlldllte been cheeked b1 a qualiJied 

ecoloctatt 
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21. A8 planned. the Booker lletJervoir would encroach on the Gila WUdemeea 
and Primitive A.ree.a, and ill doing eo would be destructive ot habitat for the 
native 8ora and fauna, thus alteriq the native ecology which It fa tbe tunetlon 
ot tboee Areas to pret~erve. Are the benefits claimed tor "flab and wUdllte" ade
quately diacounted for thla neptlve etfect? 

28. What i• the meanlq of "w1ld11te" a• used tn the clatm. tor beneftta from 
the Hooker proJect? 

29. How could Booker provide beneftt-. tor wildlife under 8D7 deftnltion ot 
the term? 

30. What Ia the meaniq of "11sh" u U8ed ID the claiml for benelta from the 
Booker project? 

81. Ia the claim for benefit. to "flab" based on prospective Improvement ol. 
habitat for native water animals, or does It refer to improved tacllltlea tor 
stocking sport ftsh tor "pot and take" recreational 8shiq? 

32. Would tht' x~w ll~xieo Game and Flab J)('partment be allowed to contract 
tor municipal and Industrial watfl'r from the Booker Reservoir to be used to 
compensate tor evaporation at certain state.owned lakes? 

33. What would be the etfeet of the Hooker project on the natlt'e flora? 
84. Bow would a site tor the project downtrtream of the Booker site compare 

In terms of conventional ftshlng for recreation? 
3IS. Baa tbe prospective value of the Booker Reservoir for conventional out

door ftereatlon and sport 88hin1 been asseseed bJ a quall1led expert or experts 
on those subjects? 

36. Ha• the Forest Service been consulted with respect to the problems of 
administering wilderness regulations on the Hooker Reservoir and In the vicinity, 
considering that It would He astride the wilderness boundary? 

37. Has the opinion ot the Forest Service been sought concerning the Hooker 
project In pneral? What Ia Its position? It In writing furnlab copy of same. 

88. What areas would be protected from floods that are not now protected or 
would be protected by a utborized or pendlnl' projects? · 

39. How much water Is allocated for use by Silver City? How would Silvel' 
Olty's share of the water be made available tor use, what would be the cost 
ot delivery, and at whose e~nae would this be? 

40. It Ia understood that water allotments were establi8hed by Interviews with 
appropriate Industrial o111cial8 Incident to the Bureau ot Beclamatloo reeon
nai&Mnce studies, thus allotments must be earmarked to speclfle ~rs. Who 
are the prospective users tor the 10,000 acre teet ot water apportioned to 
mlolnl' and mllllnc? How mueh would they be charged tor th1a water? 

41. (a) Is thereo any Intention to transport mining and mllliq water east acrosa 
thP Contlnfl'ntal Divide, or that Is be so tranRported to users so located? 

th) If watfl'r Is to bfl' tramllported across the ContlnPntal Dlvidt', tor whom might 
It llf' flfi'Rtlnfl'd and at whoRe expense would it be moved? 

42. \\"Ill the income d~rived from water and power sales from Hooker Dam be 
Ftdft<·if.'nt to rover l'f'imbunable project costa? It not, how mueb 8nanclal assist· 
anrt' h• nt'<.'t'SSRI"Y from a basin tund? 

In l'lt'W of the fa<1 that there Is an unusual method of 8nanclnc provided In 
tht' propo~ lt'glslatlon and which has all'f'acb' been approved by the Bureau, 
I al~ request an up-to-date breakdown of the amount of monies wblcb will be 
advanced by thf' Ft'd.eral Government tor construction of a Thermal Electric 
Plant. wbieh the Government wiD contract tor, the lt'ngtb of time such power Is 
available, your eMtimated cost to the taxpayers, and the cost per kilowatt under 
the most advantageous and adverse condition& 

The Information, that I am seeking is tor m1 own personal edification and 
ben~flt I would appreciate your forwarding these anawera to me per101U1U, at 
rour earliest convenience and without clrculaUq them to 8111 other Member ot 
Conl'ftSS aa ill the past. 

With everJ 1004 wlsb, 
SlneereolJ, 

lOBlf P. SAYLOB, 
JleMHr 0/ 00'111/fWI. 
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Hon. JoHY P. SAYLOJI, 
lltJ,se of Repre•entative•, 
Wtuhington, D.C. 

DR.A&TKU'I' OJl TBS IXTDIO., 
BUUAV 01' RBOLAIIATIOlf, 

WCIIAlttglon, D.C., October B.f, 11161. 

DEAa lla. SAYLOR: Thia ia in further ftplJ to JOur letten ot September 14 and 
llt·tober 18, 1967, enclosing a 1114 ot qut-stiona conceminl' the Central Arizona 
Project and proposed Booker Dam in New Jdexlco. The tollowinl' replies are 
uuwfxaftld to co~TPspond with your questions: 

..tn~rwcr No. 1.-Tbe provhdons In B.B. 3300 and 8.1004, 90th Congress, l\"lth 
n•Jeard to additional New Mexico consumptive use in the amoUDt ot 18,000 acrt'· 
f~t Jlf'r ytaar are balilt'd upon negotiations between the Statee ot Arizona and 
~P\V :UP.xleo. As we Wld£-r~tand these provisions, it either bill is passed by tbta 
Congre:-;s, our Bureau would be authorized to proceed with definite plan studies 
tu clt•tt•rmhl£- the rP~n·oir capa<'lt1 required to allow 18,000 additional a~f~t 
uf c·uuNumpth·e use from thf' Gila Riv£-r, its tributaries, and underground wat£-r 
l'unrc..-M In N£-w ll-..xi<'O without prPjudlclnl the rights of downstrtaam interests 
nutlt·r the Colorado Rh·t-r and Gila De<-~s. Our test.tmon1 to date before con· 
JCI"t'NNiom&l committres ha111 ft'lated to a re~rvoir with a capacity of 98,000 acre
ft·tot. bnt WP ha\·p not £-Mtnblb:bed the capacity which will be required to m~t the 
l•ru,·i~lon of 18,000 acr~fet-t ot additional oonwmptlve use. The following data 
snhmitt£-d in anKW£-r to f.o;Ubparagrapha (1) tbroup (6) ot Question No. 1 are, 
tb .. rt-fore, tor a r~rvoir of that capaeitJ. 

(1) Height of dam--------------------------------------- 227 f~t. 
Maxlmuu1 water surface elevation---------------------· 4, 880 teet. 

(2) Capacity of reservoir (including surcharge storaae>----- UT, 000 acre-teet. 
( 8) Surface area, maximum water surface-----------------· 1, 2liO acre& 
( 4) Reservoir length, full capacitY------------------------- 9. 2 mile& 

Length ot encroachment : 
Gila wilderness---------------------------------· 3. 5 miles. 
Primith·e area----------------------------------- 0. T miles. 

( ri) Consumptive use additional to New .Mexico-leu evapora· 

tiOD----------------------------------------------- (
1

). (6) Averap annual evaporation losa oYer 100 year&--------- 3, 700 acre-feet. 
' Unknowa ; would T&I"J'l wlth reaenatloa for loo4 eoatrol . ud N80lutloa ot lt1al 

problema. • 

Detailed operation studies will be required to determine the reservoir capacitr 
necesaary to accomplish the exchange contemplated in the billa. 

An1wer No. !.-(a) The deslp characteristics ot Booker Dam aa presented In 
our 1947 report were adopted from studies made bJ the Corpe ot Engineers and 
presented in ita December 1, 1943, "Interim Report on Surve)', Flood Control, Gila 
River and Tributaries Above Salt River, Arisona and New llextco." Cost estl· 
matee were updated to October 1963 price levels in our receDt testtmOD)' before 
the committees. In total, these studies could be considered to be a little better tbnn 
reconn•l888nce level. 

(b) Our experience in the put ia that teaalbilltJ·Iftlde atudlea reault in cbaq£-1 
ID cost and minor mod111cat1ona iD atructun arlalDC trom additional foundation 
and h;ydroloalc data which are not available from recollDalasa.nce atudiea. In the 
caae of Hooker Dam, It the requiftment to provide 18,000 acre-teet ot water tor 
consumptive use Ia Included in the authori&lnc lqislatlon, we wt11 need to perform 
detalled operation atudiee to alse the reservoir. The reeulttq reael't'oir m&J be 
col18iderab17 1D ezcess ot the 98,000 acre-toot capactq uaed ID the report. 

Autoer No. 1.-Varlou sites have been atudled at a recoDD&iSB&Dce level by 
our Bureau and the Corps ot Engineers over the past 81 1ean or so. Informa
tion on these studlee Ia contained 1D our orllinel Central Arizona Project report 
ot lMT and ID the Corps ot Enatneera' led Interim report oa tbe GOa Blver 8Dd 
tributaries above Salt River. 

AftltOel' No. ,f.-our reconnaiasance investtcatlona alnce about 1980 include 
the following: 

(a) Tbe Alum Dam site located upstream trom. the Hooter alte. 
(b) Booker Dam and Beeervoir. 
(c) The Upper and Lower cwr Dam altea located below tbe CUif-GDa Valley. 
(d) The Conner Dam at. located below the CU.-Gila Valle7. 
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(e) The Fuller Ranch Dam site located downstream from the Red Rock 
,.alley. 

AMwcr No. 6.-··(a) It Is a f~tuft' of the Central Arizona ProjK't dtapPndf'nt 
upon thut project; hence, no determination of a lifeparate benetlt-eost ratio for 
Hooker Dam and ReHervolr has ~n made. 

(b) We ha,·e made reeonnail"s&llce investlgatlon~t of numerous damsltes on the 
Gila Rlvt-r in New llexieo shu .. -e about 1930. These iudude the followinc, which 
art- listed in downstream ordtar: 

7'1ae A l•na Du• Site, ~haJ locatt'd UJNitream from the Hooktar Dam l'ite, 
('ould Ht•rve the snmt' geographic areas and could provide similar benefltN.. 
Thta t-oKt 11er al•re-foot of nt-t watPr rltald at thi~ site waM l'hown by ~·on
tuliSHUnc-e NtudieH to he ouly slhthtly highPr than at the HookPr Nih•. Tlw 
.\lum llam und Ite~er,·olr i'lte. therefore. "·as eonsiflPred to be a truly com· 
ltarable alternative to the HookPr llite but wall dr')l~)(ll() from further eun
lllidt•ration beeau~ the site is located entin•ly within or surrouudt'd by the 
Oila \\.ildt•rnl"HN Area &·t considerable di~taauee from llll\·t"d hlghwa~·s or 
habitatlouH, rnuklng It leNs dP!o!irable than sitps out~ide or on thP edge of th•~ 
wildtornt'AA an-a. Beeaulile the Alum ~lte 114 lOl·att'd bight'r on thP water:o~hNI. 
the qwautity of water that <·ould bP dP\·eloped aud the dtogrt't' of flood J)ro· 
tfl<'tion that (~mid be JJrof'idtod to down~tn.-am nrtons al:ooo would be lto;.;s thaw 
at the Hooktar ~o~lte. 

Jlookf'r ntlm t111tl Rc•erroir wert- propo~ ftl" featUI't'M of the ('f•ntra) 
.. \rizonn l•rojK't ~au~ of the ~trntPglc lOl:ation and SUJ)(>rior J>hyslc·ul 
potentlalltlf's of thta Hookf'r ioilte l't'lntive to benefit~ within tbta ~tate of Xew 
~Iexteo. Although the emct JlPr aerP·foot of nPt yield at the llookPr ~ite waN 
shown by reconnaissance ~tudlP~ to he le~R than at any other site ~tudied, 
this flndln.r was not the sole bo~is for ~lectlng the Booktar site for more 
detailed Investigation. 

RookPr Dam site is IO<'ated at tbP ~lnt where the Gila River emerges from 
the mountains and flows through the irrigated valleys of western New llex
ico into t'astern Arizona . ..\ dam and reservoir at thlR strateate location would 
serv@ the three princlpalin1Jmted areas alona- the Glla River in Xtaw Mexleo. 
the CIUf·Gila, Duck Crt'E'k, ROO Roek. nod \'irden YalJpys and al~ would 
}lrovlde the most practicable sourre of additional municipal and Industrial 
water supply for the Silver City and Tyrone areas. It also "·ould pro'flde 
aquatle ~reation and ftMhinr and hunttnr opportunities readily accessible 
by paved highways to Silver City and other urban areas. The dam l\"OUld 
be located outside the Gila Wilderness and Primitive .Areas, and the reservoir 
would back water only a few miles inside these areas \\·bleb, at this point. are 
<'omprlstad of typical, undistinguished, sparsely vegetated, desert hills located 
in close proximity to State hi1hways. towns, and farm.~teads. . 

The CUll Dam 8ite1 (upper and lower) were dropped from consideration 
because early reoonnais..•nce lnvestigatlonslndicated that the phrslcal poten· 
tlaUtles of these sites were inferior to either the upstram Booker site or the 
downstream Conner site. A dam at this site would inundate about 2,000 acres 
of presentlT irrigated farmland. 

The Conner Dam Bite, being l()('ftted downstftam from the CIUf-Glla Valley, 
would neither se"e nor protect that valley. which contains nearly 50 percent 
of all farmlands irrl&&ted from the Gila River In the State of New Mexico. 
Tbls site. therefore. fa not a comparable alternative- to the Booker Dam site 
lnaofar as it relates to benefits within the State and, for that ftason, was not 
C!OMidered in the original Central Arizona Project report. New developments 
that have occurred durlnc the 20 years since the or1cinal Central Arizona 
Project report was l88Ued provide no basis for reconstruction of this site. 

As preYioua)7 noted. the lS.OOO..acre-foot increase in New Mexico's annual 
water use from the Gila Blver· as provided for in the Arizona-New Mexico 
agreement tneludea the evaporation lo88e8 that would occur on any reae"olr 
construeted to develop thla water. Sucla loesu would be tar greater at the 
Conner site because of ita lower location on the watershed and the resultlnJt 
requirement tor lnereaaed reeenoir capacity due to its grf'ater lediment 
lntlow. It ia estimated that the aDDual evaporation from the Booker site will 
be about one-third tbat of the Comaer alte. Bvaporat1on from a reae"oir at 
the Conner site CODStructed with active storqe capacltJ needed for water 
coolfii"Yatlon parpoae~ mJcht eaallt coll81llll8 moat of the adclltlonal 18,000 
ac.•re-feet per year perml.tted b, thP intel'foltate &Cft'e'mf'nt. The Conner mtP. lA 
also Jes~ clee1rable from a recreation and fish and wildlife standpoint becautce 
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of lt8 laolatlon and ladr. ol acceaa facilities. It allo would require about :;oo 
teet o1. additional pump JJtt to transport municipal and ind~trial \\·ater to the 
areas of potential ue. A dam at tbia site would ahlo ioundate about 900 aacre35 
of preaentlJ lrrlpted farmland. 

'l'l&e l"uUer BGtteA Da• Bi,e, belnl located dowDBtream fronl both the 
Clltr-Glla and Bed Rock Valleya and at great dlltance from potential munic· 
lpal and industrial water users, wu eliminated from consideration on the 
basta of lt8 aeocraphle disadvantaaes with respect to Increased water use 
and other benefits in the State of New lJexieo. A dam at this site ·would ill· 
undate about 1,400 acres of irriaated lands. 

In general, the rate of eYaporatlon would be greater in the locations of 
the downstream sites. Flood protection to tbe important developed lands of 
the CWf-Gila can not be provided b7 reeenolra at the CU«, Conner. or 
Fuller Ranch altes. Our atudies of the alternative sites all!lo ure not to sutll
cient srade to ascertain that the foundationa for the tluau~ uud t"tl~r,·oir 
areas are adequate. 

\\"e have not carried the studies of the alternative sltee to th .. dt·~n·ttt• uf 
reft.nement which would provide quantfath·e statements of curt-.•an c.·u~ts. 
benefits, and oth~r factor~ 

Anslrf.T So. 8.-(lt t Xo fea~ibility-g:-ade hydrogeologic and grouaul-wntt~r 
studies of the rt•per Gila Rh·~r Basin ba,·e be~u made. It iH our judgmeut. bow· 
e\·er, that, on the ba$i8 of rt>eonnai~~nce studies. it would uot be }MJ:oo~iole to t>U~ 
tain pumpina .m additlouulls.OOO acre-fPet ~r year from the areu. 'l'he two pro
,IK)sal~, therefore, are not comparabl~. 

It is doubtful that Q(lt.>tJlt:lte well rielcls ancl adt'quate recburge in JWriodll of 
hl~h dow conl(l be obtnined in l'ea:;onable proximity to tbe J)()tenthtl watt'r t'tl· 
ctuir~rueut~. Also. OJ»Pration of th(l> ~ug~t·~ted well fields in a manner that wunhl 
uot nft'ect downl-4trt>aw rightH would be extrttwt-ly complex. }'or exum1•le. at low 
flow, it would be neeessary to pump from th~ w~ll systems into the rl\'~r an 
omount equal to the computed effects of t-arlittr pumping from tht- wells uu rin•r 
tlows . .Reliabl(A computations of su<·h eft'~ls, ftL>ct>ptable to downstrenw inlt•re~t~'~. 
might pose a difDcnlt probl~m. 

(b) We are now ~ngaged in autborizl-d feasibllltyln\·estigations of th(l> JMlteutial 
rt•per Gila Rh·er Projt-ct. which embrawt'~ that Jlftl"t of the Hila Rh·t'r nu~ha iu 
Arizona and :Xew Mexico abo,·e Coc.•lidge DauJ. l'masic.lt-ratiuu i~ l~haJ: 1:1\'t:'ll in 
UleKe studies to num,- alteruati\"~ plan- for incrt~uitmg water u~e In both the 
Arizona and New Mexico portiontc of th~ Ul•JJE-r GUn RiYer UaKin hn·uh·iug nddi· 
tloual stot·age works. JJhrt-atoph~·r~ ~radieatiou. (•anal and latf:6rul Huing. and tox
change arrangements with downst.rt.>aw wuter Ul't>r~t to be SUJtJJlied direetly trmu 
tlu• Central Arizona I•rojtoet a(jtt~lnct sy~tt>~n. Ret•omulisH&uc.·e J•luu fm·mnluriun 
studies evaluating alternath·es whicob ba\·tl AA far bt'f.>n cotuJtlt•ted Juan• inc.-lntlvtl 
tctorage combinations without the pr••ltO:W(t Hooker Dam aud ReHer\·uir. out ull 
have demonstrated leu fa\·orable results than alternatives which inchtd(l> Hook(l>r 
Dam and Reservoir. 

AMacer- No. 7.-Thls amount \\·as established by mutual agreem~ut bt.~wetlu the 
States ot Arizona and New Mexico after a lone period of neJCotiatious. Our Bn· 
reau was not a part of these neaotfatlonR but, upon requ~t. furnished both States 
such data as "·ere a vallable. 

An~rccr1 };o•. 8 atttl 9.-0ur reconnais~n<'e stmlies lndil'utfl a JKlhmtiul dt'UUlnd 
for about 10.800 acre-feet of additional municipal aud industrJal wawr, )l\avfug a 
balance of 1,200 acre-feet for reservoir t'\"aporation, irrigation, fitch aud wUdlift·. 
recreation, or other ust-~. Tile amount of rt'!o>er\·oir e\·aporation would de~ud •wu11 
the naservoir capacity and operating criteria. These figures were matlP R\'atilahlf' 
to both Arizona and New llexlco during the aforementiont-d nt•cotintions. Tbta 
figure"" or b~akdown result from a dtot~rminaUon of the potentialu~ fut· ll&l 
Hnt•plies. . 

An~rt·er No. 10.-It \\·ould be onr intention to gl\'e the ftrtit consideratluu to 
11&1 uses in providing a water supply of any quantity. To the extent tbnt wult~r I )'I 
ft\'ailahle In excess of current llt\1 n~dt~. it would be used In au intt'rhu. lrrl~a· 
tlou supplr. 

AMu;cr No. 11.-(a and b) Hooker Dan1 would not be a viable d~\·eloJUlWJJt 
lnHOfar as Us contemplated accompli~bments are concerned without the Ceutrnl 
Arizona Project. Hooker Dam, on the contrary, is not necessary to the t'Uiineerhu: 
and operatinc viability of the other portions of the Central Ariaona Projt'{·t. 
Jlooker Dam. as embodied in H.R. 3300 and S. lO().j, however, Ia Dect'888ry to nt•· 
commodate an exchange of \\·at~r for the benefit of New Mexico. The phrsicul 
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accomplishment of that excbanp would require atoraae tacllitlea In New Mexico. 
A,.,wer No. 11.-Hooker wu orla'lnal17 planned aa a concrete structure bot, doe 

to technoiOIIcal advaucement aiDce that time, we believe that deJlnlte plu stodle• 
may Indicate that an earthflU structure would be more economicaL 

AtlltDer No. 1.!.-The cost of construct1n1 a 98,()00-acre-toot re&eiTolr with a 
t.'Oncrete Booker Dam 18 estimated at P8,197,000. 

Au·wer No. 1.j.-If atap conatruction should be adopted, an earthtlll design 
would probably be adopted. Costa tor the tlrst stage would be increased somewhat 
b7 the inclusion of structural features reqofftd for enlaflement. Such ~ta mi1ht 
or mi1ht not be oft'set b.r sa vfnp fa deferment of a portion of the total cost tor a 
number of yean. 

AMwer No. 16.-Benefita were clalmt'd for flood control, outdoor recreation, 
and flail and wildlife. The benefits for municipal and industrial and lrrfption 
water supply for the Central Arizona Project are aKSOCiated with the quantities 
ot water delivered by the main aqueduct (and alMO those developed at Buttes 
and Charleston Dams) without regard to the specific a~a of use. Thla amount 
of water, and hence these benellt11, would be the same whether or not an exchange 
of water to New ll~~iro ,,. acc:'Ompli~o~hf'd. \Ve do not. thert'fore, claim any addl· 
tional irrigation or li&I water supply benefits for the Hooker Dam. 

However, tb~ hPneftt111 of the Central Arizona Project must be redistributed by 
weans of the Hooker Vult to gi¥e New llexiro Its equitable share In IA>wer 
Basin development as determined by the llay 1966 agreement between the State11. 

.. tnsal'cr No. ltl.-ln addition to the henefits In Xew llexfco, there would be 
flood control henetitll in the Dun("&n Vnlle7ln A\.rizona; and the project recrea· 
tion and fish and wildlife benefits would accrue particularly to citlsens ot Texa~ 
Sew llexico, and Arizona, and to some extent to all of the citizens of the United 
States. 

An.s1oer No. 17.-As tndicated above, no benefits to a,n~ulture "·et? claimed in 
terms of additional consumpth·e use. Flood control benefits of $i0.000 annuall7 
\Vel'@ evaluatoo by the Corps of Engineers on a reconnaissance ba~o~ia using aver
age future conditions and 1961 price levels.. This ft ftects the value of damap 
pre¥ented as IR Ul'Ufll in Ff'deral water :-esou~ projects, and i8 JlrMi~atPd upon 
the operation of the reservoir basfcall7 :tor flood control and would be reduced lf 
the operation were varied to meet other considerations. 

AJuttoer No. 18.-Se«-tion 2(c) of 8. lOOf as passed by the Senate PJ'OVides: 
"Unless and until otherwise provided bJ Congre88, "·ater from the Central 

.\rizona Project shall not be made available directly or indirectly for the Jrrlp· 
tion of Janda not havlnl a recent Irrigation history as deterwlned by the Secre
tary. except In the case of Indian lands, national wildlife ~tuges, anJ, with the 
apr•roval of the Sect?tary. State-administered wildlife managem~nt areas." 

Answer No. 19.-0ur land Rtatos studies have not been recently updated, but 
we have been advi8ed informally that the Pacific.- We11tern Land Oompanyls re
ported to have acquired approxlmatel.Y 3,500 acres of land In the Glla ''alleJ 
bn¥ing surfaee and ground-water rights. We are not lnformt'd whether or not 
this rompanJis aftiUflted wltb minin1lnterests. 

A'"toer No. !0.-·Jt water rights appurtenant to farmlands are transfPrred to 
other uses, the J .ads would have to be retired from production until sucb tim• 
as an addltlonai. water supply is available. 

Aut061" No. 11.-Yes. Under the Arisona-New Mexico alfeemt"nt, water from 
Hooker Beservoir could be 1l8ed to prevent the retirement of agricultural land& 

Aa.noer No. !I.-Information on outdoor recreetlon ls presented in 80D1Dl8f1 
In the report prepared by the Bureeu of Outdoor Recreation. wllfcb is included 
in the appendix of the Secretary's report of January 1964 on the Pacille SouU.'! 
west Water Plan. We are requestin« the Bureau ot Outdoor Becreation to reply 
further to 7011 concernin1 Questions No. 22, 28, 24, and 85. 

AIMtoer No. Jl.-8ee Answer No. 22. 
.4.utoer No. l.f.-8ee Answer No. 22. 
.-t .... soer No. 16.-Tbe flRh and wildlife benefit.. are r.ported In 8WIUI181'J' Ia 

the sub8tantiatln« report of the Fish and Wlldllfe Service Included ln the 
:; (lpendfx to the Secretary's January 1964 report on the Paclftc Southwest Water 
t•taa. We are requestlnJ the Bureau of Sport Flaherlee and WUdUfe to repJ7 
further to you coneernln1 Questions No. 26, 21', 28, 29, 30, 31, and 85. 

.4 ,.....,.. No. !B.-See Answer No. 25. 
.tiiJttOer No. 17.-See Answer No. 25 • 
. I nsecer No. !8.--8ee Answer No. 25. 
.I n•teer No. 19.-See Answer No. 25. 
.l 11saoer No. 30.--Bee Answer No. 25. 
.-lNaoer No • .!1.-Bee Answer No. 25. 
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AM~Der No. 3.1.-No provialoo ot law would prevent sucb an aUoeatloo. Tbl1 

would be a matter for later determlDatloD lD coosultatloD with the State of 
New Mexico. 

AtlltOet' No. a.-We do not ba'f'e a'f'allable an anal7ala ot tbe impact of Booker 
Dam upon the native lora. We have made data a'f'allable to the Forelt Service for 
further evaluation~ of the Impact of Booker Dam oa Forest lands, whlcb are 
under way. 

AMtOer No. 34.-No evaluation of 8ah and wlldUte beneJltl haa been made of 
the downstream sites. 

AMtoer No. 35.-See Answers No. 22 and 23. 
AMtoer No. 36.-Yes. 
An1wer No. 31.-Yes.. The Department of Agriculture comments on the Pacific 

Southwest Water Plan are Included In the Secretary's report dated Januury 
1964. In B1JJDJD&17, that Departl: 1ent recommended that close collaboration between 
It and the Department of the Interior be maintained to minlmiu •111 adver"~ 
impact whlcb the developments Included In the plan may ha\·e on programR asso
ciated "·ltb the National Forest Srstem. We are provldinl data to the Forest 
Service for further Impact studies. 

AMwer No. 38.-The areas protected would Include Gila \·aue, lands In Xew 
llexleo below the Booker site and Duncan Valley land~ ln Arizona . 

• .ttuurer No. 89.-We hav~ made no sPf'('iftt- watf'r allOf>ntlons ~ubsequent to the 
A.rlsona-New lluleo apeement u proposed In H.R. 3300 and S. 1004. Water 
could be made a'f'atlable at the reservoir site at the approJ)rlate allocated cost, 
which hal ret to be determined. 

AMwer No • .fO.-The Arizona-New Mexlt-o agreement provides for lncreasecl 
coD81lDlpt1ve use lD New Mexico In the amount of 18,000 acre-feet per year, but 
no speeifte allotments have been made. tTltlmate users would be determlDecl bJ' 
the Secretary of the Interior In consultation with the State of New :Mexico, and 
water would be marketed throqh contracts negotiated with the Secretary of the 
Interior, 1D accordance with the terms of the proposed authorlaing leglMlatlon. 

At~~toer No • .f1.-(a aud b) Our plus do not Include provisions for transport&• 
tlon of water aero• the Continental Divide. We c·ontemplate that wat~r i'&les 
would be at the reservoir. (Water contractors would be determined b7 the Secre
tal7 of the Interior In consultation wltb the State of New llexlco.) 

AMID6f" No • .fl.-The development of hydrOelectric power Is not contemplated 
at Hooker Dam. The repayment of the eosts of this facility would be Integrated 
into the overall repayment plao for the Ceotral Arizona Proje<'t just as any 
other reservoir or major feature of the projeet plan. Under the .\dminhztratlon'a 
proposal, the entire Central ArisoDa Pl"oject would repay Its reimbursable costs 
without development fund aaslatance. The amount of assistance for the Central 
Arizona Project required under 807 other plan would be determined by the 
provisions ot the lecJ.slaUon. 

You also Inquired c:.-oncernlnc the prepayment power arrangements which 
have been recommended In the AdmlDistratlon's proposed plan for the Central 
Arisona Project. 

The Administration'• proposal IDcludecl a main aqueduct with a eapaelty of 
2,GOO c.f.a. for the Central Arlsoua Project. Tbla abe aqueduct would require 
400 mepwatta of pumplq·capaclf:l. 8. 1004 u pa88ed b7 the Senate Includes a 
3,000-c.f.L aqueduct, which would require 470 mepwatts of eapacltJ'. 

In each ease, tbe project cost would lDclude the capital cost for prePfl11Dent 
for the required generation faeWtle1 aod costa of prepa7ment for a part of the 
transmlsaloa faclUtiM and ot Government ooDStruetloa of part of tbe traDaiDfa. 
slon facllltlea. Tbeae costa are u follow•: 

T~,.,., th....alllctrtc ......... CIJICitr ••••••••••••• 
I'IAIT II M flciUIIL. •••••••••••••••••••••••. •••••••••••••• 

The prepa1JDent would be relmbureed from project re'f'enue~ and Is taxpected 
to provide for power from a thermal-electrie powerplaut which, with normal 
maintenance and minor replacement, would have a useful life of85 Jel.l'L The 
repaJJDent anal7ala for tbe proJect further provldM tor pe)'JDenta Into a reaerq 
for replacement which would aecumulate su8lclent capital to pro'f'14e tor a new 
prepQJDent al'l'llDpiDeDt whea major plant replaeement becom• neceaaarr. 
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Tbua the H'Pl<, .nent analysia proYidea for power throncbout thP life of thl' 
project. 

The project would be charcE'd 3 mills per kilowatt-hour for irrigutlon puwpinJ( 
and G mills per kilowatt-hour for MAl pumpln1. Power acquired undl'r the pre
payment plan but not neE'dE'd for project pumplnl' tbef-ause of ftuctuatlooa In 
water supply) would be sold commercially at II mills. The tot11l of theMe re\·enues 
would repay the capital costs and operation and maintenance rosts of the aenera· 
tion and transmission facilities and would provide the resern~ for replacement. 

Sincerelryours, 

Bon. lonlf P. BAYLOR, 

FLoYD E. DoKJKr, Commi.trioMr. 

DEPARTMENT OJ' THIC INTERIOR, 
BVBEAt1 or R.cLAMATIO!f, 

Walhi,glot~, D.C., N01:ember 24, 1961. 

Bouse of Repre~e~~tatit·e1, Wallllngton, D.C. 
DEAR lla. SAYLOR: Please refer to our letter of Octol.er 24, 1001, lD response to 

your inquiries concerning the proposed Hooker Dam In New :Mexleo. 
As we esplained, we requested the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife 

and the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation to respond further to certain of your 
question& We now ha-re their comments. Your questions are repeated for eon
venient referenee along with the replies of each of the agencies. 

Bt;BE.AU 01' SPOBT n&BEBIE8 A:SD WILDLU'E 

25. "•bat lr. the ba~iR In detail for the benefits claimed for ftsb and wildlife? 
Various plans for the llooker Reservoir site have been studied Intermittently 

since 1041. lncludlnc pif.llminary studies eonducted In 1962 for the PacUlc South· 
west Watt'r Plan. The Bureau of SJlOrt FlsherlPR and Wildlife participated In 
a reeonnaisMnct' f!Ctudy begun In 1963 and terminatE'() upon·rompletlon of a report 
l'Dtitlf!d, "Upper Gila River Projt'<'t, Arizona and New Mexlro-Bureau of Sport 
Ffsherlf's and \\''lldlit'P Report." dated Fflhmary 19, 1004. The Up[M'r Gila Rlvf'r 
Project report pnasents a refinement of flsb and wildlife data presented In the 
Pa"iftc Southw~t Water Plan. Enclosed Ia a copy of the Upper GUa Rh·er report. 

Speclfleally, the Ft>bruary 1964 report provides two plans of development for 
Hooker Re8f'nolr: Plan 1 "·ltb an a"tive pool wftb a capaelty of 150.000 ft('re-feet 
and n surfa<'@ area of 1,780 a"res.. and Plan 2 wltb an active pool of 200,000 aere
fel't and a surta<'f' arl'a of 1,850 aeres. In both plans. tbe Pf'dlment pool would 
hf' 6.'i.OOO arre-feet. with a surtact' area of ~Iii acres. Hooker Resen·otr's value to 
ftf'h and wildlife would bE' essentially the same under both plans. 

The reservoir site Is IO<'ated in a narrow canyon in desert gra!"sland-plnyon
juni&Wr transition zon~. Ahout 13 miles of tbe Gila River would be In tbe Hooker 
Besl'r-roir sltfl and 1:1 miles below the dam would be aft'ected. Channel catftsh. 
smallmouth bass, and trout ftshlng projeetl'd o\·er tb@ lift' of tbe proJect would 
amount to about 9.400 man-days annually without the project. ~one of the sport 
ft~bes In tbe project area are Indigenous. 

Wltb-tbe-project analy!"is Is heSf'd upon the 84-~acre minimum pooJ wblcb 
would extend about 3 miles wltbln tbe Gila Wilderness Area of the Gila National 
Fore~t. Preliminary studies by the New )ft'xleo Department of Game and FJsb 
Indicate that the reservoir would be sultablfl for trout and would be stoeked 
and managed u a trout ftshery by the Statfl. There would be an estimated 
19.500 man-da11 of ftsblng annually distributed a!il foJlows : reservoir, 48,GOO 
man-days ; tall water, 20.000 man-days : and the 13-mlle-downstream reaeb, 13,000 
man-days. Fisbe17 benefits would total $222,000 annuall7. Tbe above estimates 
are for ftahlnl without apeelflc taeWtles. 

Flshlna could be Improved b7 the addlUoD ol tbe following speclfte faellltle& : 
oonatraetloo of two lauoebinc ramps would lnerease 4Bh1nl by 20,000 IIUlD-day• 
with beneftta of $80,000; acceea for 1,000 feet below the dam, lDclacling a berm 
or other platform, would provide 1,000 man-da:n with beneftta of $15,000: and 
reservoir zonlnl would permit an additional 25,000 man-da11 with beneftta of 
173.000. The three additional measuftl to the project would lnereue lsblq bJ 
r;o,ooo mu-daJII with &DDual beDeftta ol fl.GO,OOO. 

Upland-pme speclea on tbe &000 aci.'M of habitat UDder Plan I and 10,000 aCI'H 
under Plan D IDelude Gambel'• qaall, IC8Jecl quail, moarnlnc doYe, cottontail, 
and jackrabbit. A tew Kearn's quail, wild turk878, band-tailed plpona, aDCI 
chukan are Oil the site. The mule deer 18 the priDelpal b....._. antmaJ at t1ae 
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r~lit'rt>oir site. The rather spane population of fur anlmoll!l Include raccoons, 
fuxe~, badgers. wwskrats, and beavers. A fe\\~ rails and wat..-rtowl are found In 
the river bottom• durin1 fall and sprinl mi•ra tionR. Low densitlflll of pme 
species and lack of access limit huntina, and los!ftlM therefore would bP low. 

The abot>e anaiJala Ia baaed upon the Investigations and experience of Bureau 
ot Sport Flsberiea and Wlldllfe biologists who havf' been active in project plan· 
ning for more than 20 Je&r& It alao Ia supported by the f'J:f»erience of New .Mexico 
Deaaartment of Game and Fish bloloc18ta who are Intimately familiar \\·itb the 
project area. 

If this project entl'ra detailed studies, tbe Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wild· 
life, lD cooperation with the New Mexico Departntent of Game and Fish, will 
lntenaivel)'lnvestlgate the project and will make more detailed recommendations 
on means of preventin.rloues and enbancln1 benefits to fish and wildlife. 

26. Ba ve the clalma for benefits to fish and \\'lldllfe been checked b7 a qualified 
ecologlat! 

The people who prepa~ the fish and wildlife analysts for Booker Rt-servoir 
are qnalUled fish and wildlife blololfata. One of them Ia a Ph. D. In wildlife man
a,ement. Others who contributed to the study at both State and Federal levels 
hat'e graduate tralninlln fish and wUdllfe ecolotr7. 

21. Aa planned, the Booker Reservoir would encroach on the GUa Wlldernesa 
and Primltlt'e Areas, and In doina so would be destructh·e of habitat for the 
native lora and fauna, thua alterina the native ecoloo- which It Ia the function ot 
these areas to preserve. Are the beneftta claimed for "ftab and wildlife'' ade
qaatelJ discounted for this neaaUve etrect? 

AI lndlented In the answer to question No. 2:i. thll're were no benefits to wild· 
life. Benefits to ftshinc were derived after conslderotlon of los.~~. None of th& 
sport ftsbes in the projeet area are native specie~ In addition, the aquatic habitat 
appears to hal"e chanpd over the yean aR a result of ehangea In prtlClpltation 
and the Impact ot past land use. There also have been changes in wlldllte speciee 
and their abundance which cannot be speclftcally Identified. It generally appears 
that the projeet site does not maintain au undlstur~Ktd native lora and fauna. 

28. \Yhot IR thf' nteanlnl( of "wildlife" as ul'ed in the claln1s for bt'neftt8 
from tbe Hooker project? 

"\\.lldllfe" a1 used In the Bureau of Sport Fiilberies nnd "·ndlife•,. :naport 
rPferred to the big pme, upland game, fur animalt&. 811(1 wildlife refttri"M tn in 
queHtion Xo. 2."i.. Wildlife includes all vertebrate animal life other than fisheos, 
hut the wildlife other tbau tboee llst@d abol"e usually are nc•t susee)>tlble to 
N·onomic et"nluatlon; however, it recognizes thew aud their importance in Its 
In ~estl~rationa. 

29. llow eould Hooker pro\·ide benefits for wildlife under aur defillition ot 
the term! 

Other than for waterfowl, Hooker Reseft'oir does not prot'ldP l~eneftts to wild· 
lift': rather there are wlnor losses as stated In the nns\\·er to question No. 23. 

30. u·hat fs the meaning of "ftsh" as used in the claims for benetlta from the 
Hooker Project? 

Flt~b include all ftnned vertebrate!~. Although only those brought to ereel are 
mentioned, the non-game species were considered in the analrsls. There was no 
important 1088 anticipated for non-game speclee. 

31. Is the claim tor benefits to "fish'• based on prospective improvement ot a 
habitat for native water animals, or does it refer to Improve facilities for stock
ing aport 8sh for "put and take" recreaUoDallsblq? 

Benefttl tor ftsblq ue baaed upon both Improvement of habitat and stocklnl 
of 8sb. 1Deldeatall7, there bave been ao ID8DJ' IDtrodnctlona ot Ishee In th1a area 
that It would be diJilcult to deJIDe uatlve water ant mal& There would be an initial 
etocldnl of warmwater speclee In the reservoir. These flabee would be e:s:pected 
to be selt-perpetuatlng. The New Jlexlco Department ot Game and Flab also hu 
cal~olated annual flsh requirements of 48.BM poandl of trout comprlaiDg 612,000 
8-lneh 1llb in the l'e88rvolr, stUJing buill, and clowutream; 000,000 8-lncll Ish 
In the reservoir and doWDStream ; and 1,800,000 l-inch flab in the reaenolr. 

35. llu the prospecUve value ot the Booker Reservoir for conventional oat· 
door reereatloa and aport 1lab1q been assessed b7 a qualUled expert or Upert8 
oa these subjecta! 

QuaUfted ft8h and wlldllfe blolOiista of the New Me:aico Department ot Gul& 
and Fish and the Bureau of Sport Flaherlea and Wlldllfe participated in the 
leld atudlee, and their work Ill tarn was reviewed and found adeQuate bJ othe~ 
Ja11b17 tra1Ded blol0118ta. Some of the blolOIIata have had u much as 20 Jeers 
experience Ia flab and wUdUfe management probleDUI on water development 
projects. 

...... .,_. pt..__10 
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Bvu.t.V 01' OVTDOOa UOIIIAT101f 

22. \\1lat Ia the balls Ia d.etall for the beneJlts clalmed for outdoor recreation? 
Benedta In the l"ebruar)'1987 report oa the Oeatral AriSODa Project for out· 

door ren'eatlon at Hooker Beaervolr are thoee reported Ia the PaeUlc Southwetlt 
\\•ater Plan ot 1964, aa followa: 

ToW 

General use........... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30. 000 SO. 52 $15.100 
Bo.ltina 1nd sluma... . • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • 10. 000 • 55 5. 500 
ClnapenJ.. •• •••• •• ..................................... 15.000 • 50 7, 500 

Total............................................................................ 21.100 

Tlw Bureau of Outdoor Rt~tTe&tlon Is currently making a detnUed study ot 
Ull4t•, t'Ot4t:4, and bcnt•ftta tor the Hook.-r Project Nl'w beul'ftt ftgurea are belnc devel
oallld. Indications are that th..-y will be hl1ber tban the abovta. 

:!3 •• \n~ tb.- bem-tlbl clnbued for outdoor recreation adequately di(l("()tlllt(ld tor 
tlu• au•Jntth·e l•fTt'Ct on outdoor fe(·~tlon \\1llch would be can~a-'d by the lntrmdon 
t•f I he n•~rvoir on the Glla \\~lldernea aud Primitive Al'ell8? 

1"he outtloor rtiJC'~atlon beuedts dlsplnyed above have not been discounted for 
u~~ntin~ eft'eet. Pc~ible ne~orath·e l'tlecta of Hooker Bt!6ervolr J>Hnltlug from 
miuur lutrmduu on the t'Xi~tlug wlldernetill are belng evaluated by the Bureau 
of Uutdour Rec~reution. 

:!-1. Jlow would a site for the project, downstream of the Hooker site, compare 
wlUa Uook..-r ~ue tor <.-onveutlonul outdoor recreation? 

Ntonage dmvnstraun fropa the llooker site baa been CODIIJldered by the Bureau 
ot Rel"laamatlon to be undesirable t.ar other porposea, and no recreation stud7 baa 
bt-eu. wude. 

3.). Hna the prospective value of the Booker Relervolr for ronventlonal out· 
door n-t~ntlon and aport 1lah1ac been asa_,ed b1 a qualUled expert or experts 
on tbose ~ubjects? 

Becreatlon reaoort"es speclallsta of the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation are cur
rPntly JWtklll&' a detailed recreation atud7 of the Booker Project. Tbla study is 
bPha« coonllnated with the Bureau of Sport Flaberlee and Wildllte. 

It we can be ot forther eervice Ia tbla matter, pleue G1ll on us. 
Slacereb' 70un, 

·FLoYD B. DoiOltt, COtHSlflloaer. 

}lr. AsPINALL. I thank the gentleman from Arizona for yielding. He 
is now recognized. 

Mr. SAYLOR. I ask that he yield. 
1\lr. UDALL. I yield for one further reasonable request. 
~[r. SAYLOR. I ask unanimous consent that the Secretary of the In

terior be directed to furnish to the committee a copy of a report which 
was ntade in 1007 from the chief design engineer, Ralph Charles, with 
1'\'llftrd to the Conner damsite. 

[NOTB.-The Bureau of Reclamation is not aware of any such report 
as requested. }{r. Ralph Charles also stated that he had not prepared 
any such report.l 

Mr. Hosm:JL Reserving the right to object, is that one tbat
){r. SA noa. This is again the same river, has nothing to do with the 

Colorado. It is simply a pro~ damsite in the State of New Mexico. 
Mr. UDALL. It is a proposed altemate for Hooker Dam, as I under-

stand it. 
llr. SA noa. That is correct. 
Mr. Hos:ua. I withdraw my rese"ation. 
Hr. AsPINALL. Is there objection I · 
(No response.) 
)fr. AsPINALL. Hearing none, it is so onlered. 

I 
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~rbe gent lemau fro1n Arizona. 
Mr. UoAt~t,. Mr. Chairman, I do not bave too many questions tbis 

morning. 
I want to say, after consultation with my Arizona collenll_Ues in the 

House, t.hat we generally approve \\·hat you are trying to do in connec
tion with the Fort McDowell Indian Reservation. I hope that you can 
work this out and submit some langua~ to us which will take <'are of 
the rights and needs of that Indian trtbe in connection with the con
struction of Onne Dam. I assume since you were talkin;r the other day 
in tcrnts of t.aking 15,000 acres of their territory for this dnmsite, that 
the Dt'}!artlnPnt 1s present.ly contemjllating some flood-control com
JlOll«.'nt 1n the ()rane Dnn1 wh1cb would help to protect the metropolitan 
nt't'a of Phoenix from the kind of disastrous floods they ha\·e hnd in the 
t>ast. 

S«.'<"t-etnry tToAI.L. If we can \\·ork out the type of an1en,lrnent that I 
nan thinking about the flood cont t-ol co1nponent does not present a 
St'rious prohlean. I'i we nre going to wipe out an Indiun l>t~ser\·ation 
without, doing what thi!'l con1naittee has done so generou~ly with Indinn 
tril~s previously, I think you pre~nt me then -\\·ith sooae very serious 
<'hotct~s. '"" e all ought. to work on thlS. 

I wiJI (x, fa·nnk to ~n· I :un Jun·in~ son•~ difficult\· with the Forest 
Service. I hope that. SPcl't'tnr}' Freenann will cooperate with n1l', nnd I 
think hl' will, nnd thnt. we (•:\n work son1ething out. To me, there is a 
rather sim}>le solut.ion nnd "·e have some ~pie spending full tiaue 
on it. I hope that by t.he thne the subconuntttee gets to th\ con<"ltt~ion 
of its anarkup, we can hau·e nn atnt'ndmeut and come and teli'yoollit•l.._ ... 
e\·eryone bas a~ u~n it .• But I may need some help fron1 the 
Arizona deleptton on this. ' 

llr. lJoAtL. You will get it. If we can't do it, we will enlist the aid.. ___ _ 
of the ~ntleman from Florida. 

Mr.IIALET. Will the ~ntJe1nan yield at that point f 
Mr. lJoALL. I will yield. · 
llr:HALEY. Mr. Secretacy, you say that is not a wipeout of an In· 

dian rescrvat.ion in this J.>roject t 
Secretary UDALL. It 11 not as bad as the Seneca Indian proble1n 

where the reservation was eliminated entirely. If we use the idea o'l 
an easetnent taking, taking an easement rather than taking the land in 
fee for the flood-control aspec_; and if we can give these Indians a 
little of t-he rh·er bottont and upstrt'am, I thiiik we can preserve 
basically the integritJ of the reservation and come in with a solution 
that would be better tn a sense, Congresstnan, much better than we had 
with the Seneca Indians. 

Mr. HALEY. Well, the Secretacy- does not propose to allow the Bureau 
of Reclamation to take the devious methods that were being taken by 
the Corps of Anny Engineers in the Seneca situation, do you t 

Secretary UoAu... Con~an, I do not ~ropose that liy any means. 
We can use a newer methOd and new approaCh. 

The other thing that I propose to do, and I do not think there is 
any d~ent with the Arizona ~ple on this, is to make the small 
but fine little reservoir we are creating here into an Indian recrea
tional develOJlment. Let us give them the control of the development 
and make thts 'a benefit to them rather than just takinc it away from 
them, as we did in some of theee other instances, by tummg the recrea-
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tion de\·f.»lopntent over to sotne other apney. I think this could be of 
tren1endous economic benefit to the· Ind1ans and I propose \\"e do it this 
way. 

llr. UDAlL. It would be within 30 miles of a million P.eople where 
"·ater recreation is in great demand and short SUJ?ply. I tliinli we could 
""ork out something that would really do justice to them and give 
them t~mendous benefits. 

Mr. HALEY. I just hope the Secretary will present tbe progratn to· 
the Indian A1fairs Subcommittee of the House and not let the Bureau· 
go o\·er to this fine hall of justice we have, who, knowing the.:r can~t 
take Indian land, will let them take a ftowage easen1ent over the In· 
dian land. Of course, they said that was not taking land, but of course,. 
tl1e land is under 100 feet of water and I do not know how you are 
going to do much fanning and that sort of thing. I hope the secretary 
will come to the Indian A1fairs Subcommittee and Jet us take a look 
at the project before it is started. 
Secreta~ UDALL. It is because the chairman of the Indian Afairs· 

Subcommittee has been such A stanch champion of Indian rights and of 
jucd'ice for them that I want him to be particularlv satisfied. I have· 
had him in mind in working out tbis amendment. I "want him to know 
that. 

Mr. tTnALL. He comes out like a mother bear when one of her cubs 
is t.hreatf.»ned and we caa count 011 him for that. 

lfr. HALEY. I thank the apostle from Arizona. . 
llr. UDALL. Mr. Dominy, I know you and the Secretary had con

sid~red various alternatives suggested for· the Page plant, including 
btn·ing the ~wer commercially from public or privaU, utilities. The· 
Seeretary ~aid the costs would be 30 percent higher if purchased from 
a public utility and about 60 percent higher if purchased from a pri
Ynte utilitv. I think you contemplated getting power from the Pn~re· 
plant at about 3.5 mills 9 

llr. DolUNY. That i~ about right on the average. It "·ould be about 
:J ntillf; for irril!ation and 5 mills for municip~l and industrial \\·ater •. 
It ""otll(l av~ra2e out to about 3.5 mills per kilowatt-hour. 

Mr. UDALL. For the record, I would like to have you translate this 
into dolla.rs if von have a fillllre. I was given a rule-of-thumb fillUrta 
that. for ~vPry· inrl'f'n!i'IO of one mill vou had to pay for that power, 
von would deprh·e the del·eloptnent ~d or the repayment revenue.~ of about $2.5 mi11ion a year. 

lfr. DoXINT. We can do that for the record, Congre&'Uilan. I don•t 
ha ,.e it in mind. 

llr. UDALL. I ask unanimous consent that that figure be p1aced in 
the record at this point. 

Mr. JoBNSOB (presiding). You have heard the request of the gen-
tleman from A.r.izOna. 

Are there objections 9 
(No response.) 
Mr. JoHNSON. If not, it is so ordered. 
(The ma~rial referied to is as follows:) 

With the average C08t of eneru of I.S mm. peio twhr, •• now eontemplated 
tor the J'e4eral ahare of Pap powerplant uDder tbe Pft!IP8.1llleDt eeheme, llD 
added eo11t of 1 mW per lnrhr. would iDcleMe tbe eoet ot project power bJ' $2.8 
JDlW.oa ,_ 7ear. OYer a 110-J'ear period tbl8 &1D01IDD to tl80 ID1llloD. 
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Mr. UDALL. On the hydrology question, both you, Mr. Sec1'8tary, 
.and Mr. Dominy indicated that the hydrology figures you are using 
in planning and evaluat~ the central Arizona project see reasonably 
.accurate and higl!ly relisble even back~ 1906. 

Is this correct, Mr. Dominy I 
Mr.Do:mNY. Yes. 
Mr. UDALL. To put -it in focu~ I should say that we are really talking 

in terms of degrees of reliabil1ty here in considerinl{ these dHferent 
periods and the different factors that we have to estimate the wa~r 
supply. I suppose there has been some refinement in hydrology tech
niques in the last 50 yea~ i but, has there been any basic obainge in 
the method of determining the flow of the river I 

llr. Do~II:SY. No, sir; the refinement bnsicalh· is just more years of 
record and more gaging stations at more different places on the systen1. 

Mr. UDALL. To use a homely analogy: if I wanted to measure~' 
I could, (a) use tny old Ford speedometer, which is accurate to Within 
5 or 6 ~rcent, I suppose, or, {fl) ge!, a brand new s~ometer care
fully calibrated, or, (c) get Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
'""ith laser beam~ and "·Jiat not within a thousandth of 1 percent, 
~rhaps. But, as I understand it, you are saying that, while the 1906-
1922 fi~ are less reliable, perhaps, than the veey latest onM because 
of these factors you mentioned, they are nevertheless as reliable as 
m:r old speedometer • 
. Mr. DoHINY. I think you ·have a very good analogy. I think this is 

nght. 
Mr. UDALL. If those 1906 to 1922 fi~ree a.re off, isn't it just as likely 

that they are oft' on the low side as the high-side t 
llr. DomxY. This is correct. 
Mr. UDALL. There n1ny have been even more \Yater during those 

yearst · 
}Ir. Do:anNY •• \ marginal error, plus or minus. 
~Ir. UDALL. Once in a while, I see the implicat:ion that you are some

ho\\· usin~ a hnn1dnew kind of hvdroloi!Y to justif\" the central Ari
zona project. I want to n.c;k you this quest.ion: HaYe you used the E:atne 
technique and the same figures, as they were ·Available for the central 
Arizona ~roject. as you uSed for the Colorado Ri~er sto~ge project 
for San Juan-Chama, for a.ll of the l"; p~r Basm proJects, all of 
d1e Utah projects, Dixie and the other ree1amation projects in t.he 

·Colorado River &sin t 
Mr. Do)(INT. That is absolutely correct, and we are plowing in the 

]on~ period of record, which includes a long period of dry yeat'!'e 
Mr. UDAlL. Is it not true dlat any ~eer in a water ~roject does 

·exactly what yon did, that is, use tlie lo~_period fonnula I 
Mr. AsPINALL. I think, if my colleague will yield, that is a mislead

ing question, because t-wo or J)erhaps three other prominent engineer
ing firms have used eome odier formula. I thin)[ you should confine 
that question to the Bureau of Beclamation. 

Mr. UDALL. I am t~l!l to get, :Hr. Ch&irman, at a very· na-rrow 
point. I remember a rainfill in my area of I inches in 24 hours. This 
was 30 or 40 years ago. It baa never hap~ed since. 

But would not any engineer, if he baa an accurate record of such 
an ev~nt that took place, assuine. that it is going to happen again 
Mmehme! · · 
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Mr. Doxurr. He would have to plow it into his projections for fu
ture protection ajpoinst ftoods. 

Mr. UDALL. Tli1s is why we use ftood ftow frequency analyses where· 
by we extend the recordS to encom_pasa the 60-year ftOod, the 100-year 
11~ and so fo~ in all standard enginering projections I 

Mr. DomNr. Th11 is right. 
Mr. UDALL. No'!1 we liave had a lot of talk here in these hearin• 

about spills from Lake Mead and spills from Lake Powell. There 1s 
no sug~tion that all of the Arizona water is going to come from 
.spills, 1s there t 

Mr. Doxxxr. No; indeed not. 
Mr. UDALL. The prima17 factor in regu!ating Mead is to meet your 

contract co1nmitments for Irrigation down below I 
For example, am I correct m assuming that you do not hold wate1• 

back to J>rovide ~wer needs I . 
Mr. DoxiNr. No, sir. Since Glen Canyon has been completed we 

have adeq_uate stora~ capacity to control the river. \Ve release no 
water at mther Glen Canyon or Hoover Dams strictly for _power pur· 
~It is all released on the basis of ~uirements for diversion. 

llr. UDALL. We will just talk about spill. 
I think I made the point when you testified previously on this legis

lation that the talk abOut spills emphasizes the importance of adequate 
sizinB of the Arizona aqueduct. The bigger aqueduct Arizona has, 
withfu reasonable limits, the better able we "·ould be to take mo1-e 
water and to utilize these spills and to prevent waste I 

lfr. DoxxYr. That is correct. · 
llr. l~ DAU. And the bigger ~ueduct we get, within reasonable 

limits, the more feasible and more aeneficial the project is f 
Mr. Do:uiNY. Yes. The big advantage of the central Arizona project 

o\·er the average proi~t is that it has a ~und water reser,·oir wliich 
will continue in use. You can take water whenever it is available and 
put it on the surface and thus preserve the underground water for use 
1n the l·~ars when there is not much surface water available. 

Mr. UDALL. Has it ever been contemplated, in your planning, tbnt 
the central Arizona aqueduct would have a full supply at all tin1es 
and that it would always be running full I 

Mr. DoJUNY. No, Sir. All of our projections have indicated that 
there would be an overall diminution of water supph· with time. How
ever, there ·would be years when water is adequatte aitd there would be 
years when water is scarce. 

Mr. UDALL. Taking all this into account, is it your profes.'3ional judg
ment and the judament of the Bureau that tbe central Ariwna project 
is an cngineeringly feasible pl"'ject, a financially feasible project and 
a p~ject that has a ver,y favorable cost-benefit ratio t 

Mr. DoKIXr. Yes, s1r; without qualification. 
Hr. UoAU... None of the thin~ that have been brought up in these 

hearings ha,·e shaken your faith m these conclusions I 
lfr. DoXlNr. No1• sir. · 
llr. UDALL. I \\·iu leave this water supply issue if I may cover oue 

more point. . ; 
A ~n can actually make somewhat less favorable \Vater supply 

assumrtions than you bave made and still come out with a feasible 
centra Arizona project, can he not t 

I 
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Mr. DoKINr. That is correct. We would still have a favorable .bene
fit-cost ratio and a project that would pay out if we took more adverse 
conditions that have been mentioned. . 

lVe might have to make the municipal and industrial water rate 
somewhat higher Wlder more unfavorable circumstances. 

Mr. UDALL. Just to clarify this, let us assume, for a moment, a 4.4 
guarantee-and it pains my soul to even assume this for t»U~ of 
ar~ent.s-but let's assume that Califontia gets this pnstine put-e,. 
tot8.1 ~rpetuity guarantee that has been talked about. 

Lets assume that we fully respect tbe Upper Basin~s compact rights 
as the Up~r Basin States develop and agree to gi\"e back whatever 
"·ater we, 1n the Lower Basin, have been ten1porariJy using. Lefs as
sume there is no augmentation in the rh·er-not a drop. I think this is 
a very violent assumption, because I a1n as sure as anything in this 
life tliat there will be augmentation. 

Let's assume the Upper Basin depletion figures that you have use<l 
in your calculations are correct and asswne a re~tition of the 1922-
1967 water cycle. Surely, we \\"ould ha \"8 something Jess than a full 
aqueduct in those circwnstances. We would have a lot less water than 
'""e would like to have in those circtunstances. But let me ask whether· 
that project would be financially feasible and ba ve fa \·orable benefit
cost ratio in t.hose circumstances t 

Mr. DolUNY. With one ot.ber assumption, nsstuning that the Upper· 
Basin met half of the Mexican obligation, 1·es. This-would be a key. 
Und~r those adverse asswnptions, i~ they didnl delh·~ half oft.~· 
Yextcan Treaty, then you would be m trouble. Otherwue, you could·. 
have a viable project. 

lfr. AsPINALL. Will my colleague yield t 
Mr. UDALL. Yes. 
Yr. ASPINALL. '\\''ill my oolleaj{Ue put. into the record at this time the 

other assun1ption-tbe assumption that. the tTpper Basin will use its 
\Yater in accordance with its understanding of what. its availabilities 
1nay bet 

Then what would you say, Air. Dominv! 
llr. DolliNY. I would sa,1 you would ~still ha,·e a \·iable .Project pro

,·iding the tipper Basin delivers one-half of the lfextcan Treaty 
obligations. 

lfr. AsPINALL. This, I t.hink1 js ntost. huportant because this is t.be· 
only wa:rt as I see it, that the upper Basin <"tn sup~rt this project. 
~a use the Upper Basin takes umbra~ as I su'geSfed the otlier day,. 
to the dift'erence between its understanding of 1ts water a,'Bi]ability 
and the Bureau's understanding this last assumption is very im
~rtant.. 'Vith this last assumption, I think that. we ha \"e the complete 
pictut-e. Unless the Upper Basin has wat~r, we just do not have the· 
whole picture. 

~yield back. 
Mr. UDALL. I x!eld to Mr. Sa_ylor. 
Mr. SAYLOR. Will you ask the Commissioner whether or not he "·ill 

also include what the President said in his bu~t message, that here
after, all ~cies of Government will be ~uired to figure the interest· 
rate not on the 15-rear average, but on the interest rate which the Gov• 
emment is required to pay for money at the tin1e of authorization t 
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)[r. l>oxtst·. 'l'hat, llr. Sa\•lor, is dirt'(!tt'<i not towau·d tht' l"t'Jlft\"· 

ment J»ro,·h•ions of l"l't•launat ic)n Ia'""• but hl booefit-oost ratt io t•aal<'ula
tious. I auu ~una t hut it would n~lut·~ the projt'<'t henl'fit·ctN. ratio 
significant h·, but I nan coufidt'nt it. would still n-auain llt'ttt'r thatn 1 
to ·1. l)l't'ft u~ this projt~t•t hns a high hent-tit-cOMt ratio now. 

Air. {ToALL. It 1s 2.6. now, i~n 't it. t 
1\[r. I>olll!'l\·. 2.5 to 1 auui I ant <'t~rtain it would ~ill t"t•annin wt'll 

abo\"t' unitv. hut it. \\·ould d~·t·t·n~ Nuh~tantinllv. 
l(a·. S.\ Yl.tlR. 1'ht' rl'n~nl I nsk that, it. will "·ork in this tn•ojt't't, hut 

t lu•n' are nmny t hut YtlU hn n• tlown thttl"t' t hut. it i~ ,ruin~ tn put nt 
lt':o:s t hun t to 1. 

llr. J )()lfJs\·. I ngrt'P with ~·on. 
llr. Ht~ln:R. 'ri II th" ~·nt 1t•nuu• ~·it' I. I~ 
llr. l!o.u.L.ll r. 'funnt'\" haul Ul"kt•,fanP to vit•ltl pn,,·inush·. 
llr. T1·sxt:1·. Thnnk viua. )Ia-. l~dn11. • · 
I would likl' nlso to 'n:-ok vnn how nnt("h anon' woultl CaJifna·nin bt' 

l{l'ttin,r, n~~tuuin~r thnt thl' • ... ~ntrnl .\rizona\ projt't"'t JI•~ thrnn~h t 
l~r. )~l)(IX\·. Jlt' n~~nant'<l n -1.4 anillion nc•ft'·ft't't Jn·inrit~· for 

Cnhfornm. 
~lr. ·l't:xx•:Y .• \aul \"nn :a~snJnf'tl thnt (,nliforniat wnulti llt't-
~11·. IhllUX\·. \.t's: ii1 tn\· nnswt•r I wn~ nNSuanin~ -t.4. 
~(r. I Jc-.s1n:n. ,, .. iII t ht' !rt'lll lt'nutn \"it•ld f 
l(r. l·n.u.r .. I ,·ielcl to the ~nt INnint from California. 
llr. llcl.~ln:n. "I waUl ns.."'utalin~ that in the 4.-l there \\"OUllt IX' <'t't·tnin 

IAwt-~ H~in Jll'Ojl't•ts thnt would lwn·e inadequate water to ~UJlply their 
ca1•au·•tv tn later Vl'ars. 

llr. Ot•lns\·. 1n tht• low wnt('r ,.~,.r~. <'t't1niulv. In hia-h "·ntflr ,.t'au-s, 
f':lli fnrnin hns l~n u~in~r ntort' than 4.4. • · 

~lr. lltl.~ln:n. I n•ult't"!"huul thnt. Hut. what I nm trvin~r to ~t at is 
it. ~1ns to n1e there is a <'ost ciPtrianent. b~k there \\•lien von ront1idt'r 
for-..roin~ use of l'Xi~ting instnllntinns that cost manv ntillions of dol
lau~. I woJuJt'r if this c·•~t tll•tl"inl('nt. fuctor has been put into your 
nn~wt•r thn.t the f"ost-ht'nt•fit l'ntio would be still nbo\·e unit\· f 

l(r. llcnus\·. 'VPll, no. llt't'nuse under the Supreme f'~urt decision, 
tht'l't' are Cflrtain PntitiPint'nt~ to tht' wntt'r on the rh·er. 

llr. IIOSliER. nut this is in fact. ft. loss, hut it is a lo..~ that is not 
fau•tna't'tl into the nnswt'r thnt \"Ott ha\·e gh·pn l't')a.th·e to the cost-
lwneHt ratio t • 

l[r.lloansv. It ha.~ not.l)(l('n ronsidl'md. that. is riJrht,sir. 
l[r. IIOti&liER. Th~ point. llr. Dorninv, that I am making is you can 

nutke anv L"--lUntptions ,·ou want to. but vou do not have to take the 
})('Sf n~~~uinptions of all to n1nke the C.t\.P haaiblel You can take some I 
n:tJUJnptions that are less fa,·orable and still have a highly feasible 
project I 

1\lr. lloKINl·. That is right. 
1\lr. llos)IER. If \·ott do not. a~,une a 4.4 fonnula or almething less 

tha•n the nchtal pnstine perpetuity guarantee, CAP is even more 
favorable. 

)[r. Doxtxr. That is conect. von would have a considerably better 
water supply over the life of tlie project if there were a sharing of 
sho~ for example, under the Rifkind formula or some such p-. 
tem. 

llr. HoeJOR. I yield back to the gentleman. 
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llr. lToALL. Let n1e aak the Sec~, the Department's testimony 
an<l Department's calculations have all been n1ade on the UJumption 
t.h&t California "·iU have a 4.4 guarantee. I asswne that tbia does not 
aneat.n to ilu\>IY that tl1e Depa~uent advocates t.ba.t or takes tll8 posi
t.ion that Ca ilon1ia is entitled to it or anythin,r like itt 

&t·reary UoAu... Our position on that is the same as it was a year 
ago when we pn~lled our testitnony. ,,.e tL.'iSUaued t.his bec&ut~G at 
one point, at least, there was tJ1e appeat·a.uce that ,.\rizon& and Cali· 
fonuat, or t\f. least son1e of tl1e States, were operating on this as an 
a\ssun1ptio11. ,,. e 1-e~rarded this as soanetl1ing that 'vas pritnarily a mat
ft.:ar, an a.r~runll~nt lM-tween the two Stat.tt'S. t.o be adjusted a.nu deter· 
uainN hv f.ht' roann1ittee. If it is the ,·iew nf tht' (~ongre..~ t.)utt the 4.4 
i~ tht\ ri~ht. thing to do, we ha\'e no objection. If thet-e is son1e auooi.fied 
Jlosit.ion detern1iued Up«?n, we hal·e no ohjlll-tiou to that. 

1\lr. lioALL. Obvioush", if tbe 1·i\·t?r is au~ut'nted all tJ1is argtunent 
about the guanultoo or about. the water SU}>})h· for tlae centnl Arizona 
proiect goes out the winuo\\"'; tlu.~ thinJ!N lit't·otue nt•ntl~uait·, ns you 
SO.J" m your statement. 

Serret.a.ry UDALL. It disa.p):X'ars; that is rip:bt. 
llr. liP.\LL. 1\Ir. Cbaimu1n. I ba,·e a tliU\niluous consent ~uNt .. 
I have finished with my qu~st.ion~ ex~.pt to yield to llr. Ilaley. 
let n1e 111nke my request, first. 
,,,.e a1-e 1nakiug a record he1-e for the fut.ure nud son1e of ntv Arizona 

h}·drologista and uperta are concerned about tbe tuodest (litterences 
"~~ have in h:vdrology or in conclusions fron1 hvdrology with the De
Jlnrt.tn~d, or· with stateanents of meanbers here. Th<'y fear that, m1 
silence here auight be nai~talkt•n b,· historinn~ n~ alt'qllil'~'t'lll't•. I woula 
like to ask tuutntntous ron~nt. to lile a brief Ine.n1om.ndum setting fortlt 
SOillt\ fnrtht'r l'ODlDll\llts on hydt'Ology and other ntaUers concerning 
"·nter ~UPJ,ly a1ut .t"t.'lat(ld' nantt~I"S, purtit•nlnrly dt•nling with lndinn 
w:\ter r•_J[llts on thear lauds. · 

:\I r. I l~lU:R. n~~n·ing DlJ' right to obj(!Ct. 
llr .• TonxRON. 1'he gentlt.'ninn froan Cnhfornin. 
llr. lloSllER. 'r ould the gl'nt ll'DltUl iaw1ndt' ptrJnission for lnl\ to do-

tbosaJnt l 
llr. {jo.u.a ... Of c.~our~. antlllr. llo:'JUtlt• ~houltl hu,·e the sanu~ ri,:cht. 
llr. SA l~R. lteserving the right to uhjt'<.'t. I OJl}Ml~e the request • 
• \~ th~ to IX\ stutetnl'nts by till' I"('~IM.-.·t h·<'Jnt'an[lt'I'S or Rl"\~ tltese to 

be sta\ten1ents from other hyd1'0logists and engineers f 
llr. l":'nAt.r ... I bad not reached thut. point .. 1 was asstuning tl1o.t I 

wonltl file a 1nen1oranduan onlM:'balf of .Arizona ~.tinl!' forth aa.n:\· n1od· 
Pst difFerPnces "·e ha\"e in conc-lusions to be drawn froan ,·urious water 
st.udi~ nnd the fiaurea which our ex_perts tell us are slightly difi"o1-ent 
from those of the l:>epa.rbuent and tbOtte snbanitted b1• other meaube1-s 
of t.he comntittee. • 

llr. SAnoa. Does the gentleman front California ha,·e the srune 
thougllt in mind t 

llr. Hoaxu. My thought in n1ind "·ould be to produce such a state
ment \Vith or withOut aceompanving authoritative auaterinls as t.he situ· 
ntion d•ntanded. • 

Mr. SAYLOR. I withdraw my reser,·at.ion. I just wanted to kuow the 
ground rules on which we might expeet the11e two state1nents. 

Air. ASPINAU. Mr. Chairman. 
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Mr. JoHNSON'. The gentleman from Colorado. 
Mr. AsPINALL. As I understand it, all the gentlemen are asking for 

is that these be made a part of their own st&Uunent& 
Mr. UDALL. That is rtght. 
Mr. AsPINALL. I withdraw my reservation. 
Mr. JosNsox. Any further objection I 
(No respoDSe.) 
Hr. JoHNSON'. Hearing none, the statements will be allowed to be 

placed in the record. 
(The letter containiug the information from Mr. Udall and dated 

February 7, 1968, follows:) 

Hon. WATNE N. AsPI~AU.. 

CoNGBU8 or THII UNITED STATER, 
Houu or RKPBE»ENTATJ\·Es, 

Wtlll&iii(IIOR, D.C., Fcbr11arN 1, 1968. 

·Cklri1UI11, Comnaittee Olt Interior a11d l.uultlr. Al/alr•, Horue of Bcpre•~utatit·e,, 
'WIIIhi"'IORt D.C. 

MY DEAR Ma. CH.\IBlfAN : On Thui'Mday, l''ebruary 1. 1968, I ret}Uet4ted and re
-ceived permiHHion to submit for the record t"Omments as to certain mutters which 
I ft-lt were not fully t-xpblintad In the record. The followlna comments deal prl· 
marlly with the sug1e~t1on of hydrologJ and the avaUabllitJ' of water for a Cen· 
tral Arizona Project. 

Arizona does not subMCribt- to California's cluinlR of hlghlJ efllcient utilization 
of Colorado Rh"t•r \Vater In the area tributaey to the Salton Sea. 

In aeneral, .Arisona MUbscribes to the h7droloalc analy81a presented b7 the 
Bureau of Reclamation. However, we believe they tend to be conaervatlve In that 
the amounts of water hereafter available for use bJ the Central Arlsooa Project 
will be more rather than leu than thtt forecasted bJ the BIIJ'e&u of Reclamation. 

lly onl1 additional comment Is to 1•resent the latest position of the American 
Public Power .Association with re~pect to the thermal plant. The followina reso
lution "·af' adopted b7 the "l.e-«i~tlative and Rea10lutlona Committee" of the APPA. 
at ltR meetlna on Januar1 30, 1968: 

''\\.ht-~as this AStiOCintlon, at lttc 24th .. \nuual Confereneein Denver, Colorado, 
aulopted Ref'Olutlon No. 21 endorsing, among other tbln1s. the maximum develop
au~nt of hydroell'etrle fut"illtle.. at Hualapai dam~tlte on the Colorado Rlt'er and 
uJ•J)()otin« the ~tUbMtltutlon of steam generating stations for such hydroelectric 
~nt-ratinJt facllftles; and, 

••\\•ht-n-at~ on .\ugu-llt 7, 1007, the Senate of the United State,. pas~ and ~nt 
to the Hou~ of Repl't'l'tt'ntatlves for itA consideration 8. 1004, (1) l't'~rvlng 
llnnloal·tl damsite for furtht-r and future <"onslderatlon b7 the Congress: (2) 
nuthorizlnJ <-onstruetlon of the Cl-ntral Arizona ·ProJect and various otht-r 
na<-lamatlon ,,rojects in Colorado, rtah and New Mexico; and (3) authorlzlna the 
·Secretary of the Interior to participate In a laqer thermal pneratlnc unit to 
pruvid~ Ple<.1rl<" JIOwer for pumpln1 water for the Central Arizona Project; and 

"WherPaR the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs currentl7 has under 
ron~ldt-nttion '·nrlou~t proposalfl. ln<"lndlna 8. 10M, R.R. 14834, Introduced Janu· 
ary 2.'S, 196.'\ by ConJtreN~man Jobn~n of California for hlmt~elf and a majoritY 
of tilt- California delegation, and various amt'ndmenta to H.R. 3300, Introduced 
b7 Chairman Aspinall in the 1st flePion of the 90th Congre~~~, all of which lt'cls· 
Jatlon would deft'r authorization and conRtruetion ot Hualapai Dam and would 
·fartber authorise the SecretarJ of the Interior to participate In a larp thermal 
·aeneratln1 plant In order to acquire electrle power and eneru to pump water Ia 
·connection with the Central A.rlsona Project; and 

"WherHs su<"h leclslatlon, In all probability, wiD be promptl7 considered b7 
thf' Boutte Committee on Interior and lnRular Affa·ln and acted on b1 tbe Con,reM 
prior to the next annual ronft-renaa of this A880Ciatlon-nec.'e881tatlq current 
advlee and Instruction to the staff and manaJ(ement of this AMOCiatloa as to the 
Aseoclatlon'a preaent pollcJ Ill oonaectlon with 8. 1004, B.B. 14884, other Blmllar 
legislation and amendments to B.R. 3300 now belna ronaldered bJ the Committee 
and theCoqreu: Now, therefoft, be It 

"Be•Jt:ted, That the present poUCJ of the Auoclatlon be and Ia as foHows: 
"1. The Auoclatloa oontlnuee to approve and endone the maximum develop

ment of the natloa'a h7droelectrlc sites aa 80111'Ce8 tor electric power-lncludlnl 
.sites on the Colorado Blvel'-to •tlst7 then~ of pubUe apacles. 

I 

I 
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'~ Ret:oplainl that under exia~tlnl circumatance. the authoriaatlon and con· 

·~truetlon of lluuiapal Dam as a part of the pendinJ Colorado River leala~latlon 
itt Improbable und unUkelJ in thia 21ld eeuion of the OOth Conal'eiJll, thla A.atlocia· 
tlon endora~eat and appro,·e• the removal of Hualapai damalte from the jurbKllctlon 
of the l·ederali•ower Commlsalon aa provided in ·8. 1004 and other Blmllar current 
propoHed lechdatlon, and approve• deferral of authori&atlon of Hualapai Dam 
and related h.rdroelectrlc pnerat1n1 tacUltiet~ for future conH.lderatlon b7 the 
CODireaaJ. 

•·a. Becogni&inl the need tor lar1e amounta of electric power for pumplnl in 
t-ow1e<.1ion with tbe Central Arizona Project, thiat AllaiOCiation endor~a and 
&J»provea the participation of the United ~tate& In a larae thermal generatiul 
l!ltzttion J)U~uant to the aeneral contoept aud plan provided in 8.. 1004, H.B. 1-1831 
and other similar propoM&la now under conalderation b7 the Conp-es& 

Sln(.'e~ly, 
KoJUUa K. Uo.u.r.. 

lfr. UDALL. I yield to the Greut 'Vhite Father of all the Indians, the 
gentleznn.n ft'Ont Florida. 

llr. HALEY. Tba.t is just what the Great 'Vhite Father \\"ants to do, 
protect the Indian people up there. \ .. ou ~ople in the upper and lower 
basin are well able to take care of yourselves. As lon_g as '"'e ha,·e the 
assistance of the Secretary, and as I sug~t, the jun1or Senator fro1n 
New York, I think we may get help for the Indians. 

llr. Secretaryfon pnge 10 of _your statententt. son1ething disturbs n1e 
a little bit. As unoerstand the history of tllis COlnpact, \Vhat you 
Jll'Opose acttutlJy in order to take care of n.11 the entttlement of the 
upper and the lower basin and the llexican treaty will ~uire 
np~roxin1attely 16.5Jnillion acre-feet. of water. Is that correct f 
~retary Uo.\LL. Over the long haul, that. is roughly correct. 
llr. HALEY. llr. Secretar:v1 none of vour figures, and you go hack 

to 1006-nnd frankly, I think the only· reli~le fi~tres that you ha,·e 
here are t.he figures from 1931 to 1967-but tn no place do \·ou or any
body claim that there is even 15 million aere-feet in this rh·er. Is not 
thnt. what your figures say f · 

~(r. DolUNY. ·y· es: we are \\"'illing to take thnt a.c; a fnetual situation 
based on the hydrology .as \l"e kno\\· the rh·er today. lVe think that the 
rt'asonnble a.~tunpton ts 14,060,000 Q.('re-feet avera~e over the next 
62-year period. That is why "·e recognize that unleAS nature ('hanges 
and \\·e get bet.ter than tha.t on an av~rn,:re in the future~ Wf' do need 
nn au~ent.ation prolll'arn to keep the Stat.es that use the Colorndo 
from losinll t.heir l'<'onomic b"'-c:;e· 

llr. UDAJ .. L. The dift'erence, llr. Dominy, between the 14.9, ''"hi<-h 
is alntost 15, and t.he 16.5 figure that my friend used, is alntost prerise.Jv 
the amount of water t.hat the 48 States gave to Mexico during World 
War II as part of t.he Mexiea.n treaty, is it not t 

llr. Doxurr. This is correct. It actually takes about 1,890,000 acre
feet a year to supply the million and a half to Mexico, considering 
t.he losses associated with delivering it. 

llr. HALEY. I understand all of th-at. However, we do have a treaty 
""ith Mexico that R!Jarantees the delivery of a certain amount of water. 
lsn 't that the Ia w of the river, that you have priorit.ies in itt 

Mr. Doxnrr. Yes, sir; t.his is perfectly nonnal to ha¥e compacts 
nnd intemationa.l a~ent& 

Mr. IIALEY. Wouldn't the trea~ between the U.S. Govemn1ent Rnd 
the Government of Mexico override any State laws I 

Mr. DomNY. Yes, sir; it has the first right. 
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Mr.H.u.Br. WelL that is fine. So actually, what you are gomg to ha,·e 
to do, and you might as well face up to it, :you have to go somewhere 
else to steal enough water to meet the comDUtments down there. There 
is only one place tou can get it, as I see it. And that is the Columbia 
Ri,·er. Let's not ktd ourselves that ·when you start this project you are 
going to have to eventually llO over someplace and steal the water 
from someplace esle-maybe not at the moment. 

Mr. Secretary, I just want to ask one more question, and I realize 
this is probably a little frivolous. But on the Indian reser\·atiou~ the 
various Indian reservations, they have a ri~bt for diversion of 905,496 
acre-feet of water. That is spread over California, Arizona, Nevada
those are the only States aitected. 

)[r. Secretary, do you consider these rights su~rior to any other 
rights, with the exception possibly of the rights of the Government 
of llexico. 

Secretary UoAU... They are superior to every right that is dated after 
their right. They are among the oldest, of course, on the river. I am 
not so sure that the Indian rights as such-that is a legal question
would not take precedence over the llexican treaty commitment, unless 
the Congress itself may have directed ot.herwise. 

Let me nail this down. I will ask }f r. 'Veinberg: did not the Supreme 
Court say, as the basis of its decision on this p_oint., that there was a 
presumption when Congress created each one of these Indian reserva
tions that the Congress then and there gave thent the right to enough 
wnt('r as of that date, to cover every irr1gable acre on the reservation I 

llr. 'VEIXBERG. Yes; that is the 'basis of the right. Thnt is why their 
priorit¥ dates back to the establishn1ent of the reservation and t hut 
priorit),. exist.s even though they are not using the \\·ater ut the present 
time. 

:'\Ir. H~\LEY. There \\'ould be no obligation on tht' part. of these 
Indian tribes entitled to these righ~ there would be no obligation on 
their part to return anything to the rtver, is that t·ight! I 1nean if they 
want to use the water. In here somewhere-I don ~t see it ri,qht no,v
it is stated that so mnnv acre-feet presumably would be returned to 
the river. But they don't"have to do that. 

Secretary UDALL. I want to assure the Cong~ssrnen that these In· 
dian tribeS that have this water right-the Colorado Rh·er Indians 
near Parker are a ~ example-have some of the most valuable 
farming land in the United States. We have had a very aggressive 
progmm over the last 3 years in puttm, thousands and thousands 
of new acres into production. We are movmg right ahead on this. But 
any wisely managed irtj.gation practice means that there are return 
flows. You have to drain water off or your land gets waterlogged. 
Therefore, I think that in any fonnal asswnptions concerning agrj .. 
cultural operations there has to be a return flow. 

llr. H~\LEY. I am well aware of the factlllr. Secretary, that "·nter 
rights in the Western States, in my know edge of that, water rights 
are more valuable, sometimes, than land, because if you happened to 
ha,·e son1e land and did not have water rights, you probably couJd 
not do anything with it. So it is t.he view of tlie Department1 )lr. 
Seeretan·, and if you want to have your legal counsel submit a bi-lef or 
stateme1it for the record so there will be no doubt. that these rights 
of t.he Indians on tbat river are superior to any rights or if they are 
not, say \Yho ha.s the prior right. 
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Secretary UDALL. I cannot think of any parties having a prior right 
because most of these Indian reservations date back to the 1860's or 
1870's. The earliest non-Indian irrigation, the Palo V erdo project, 
in my recollection was in the 1890's. -"There may be a few ttx~ptions, 
but most of the Indian rights are prior water rights in terms of the 
river. 

Mr. IIAu:r. They go back to 1856 and then move Ul> to 1873, 1874, 
1890, 1894, 1001, 1917. 

SeCretary UDALL. I think we ought to be precise on this. I know 
the Congressntan wants to make a clear record. I would like to submit 
something on this myself so that it will be in tbe record at tllis point 
that would answer the question precisely. 

Mr. IIALEY. Mr. Chairman, I ask that that be made a part of the 
record at this point when recehyed. 

llr. JoHNSON. You have heard the request of the gentleman front 
Florida Mr. Haley; is there objection I 

llr. SAYLOR. Rese1·\"ing tbe right to object, Mr. Chainnan. I will 
not object. 

llr. Secretary, could you enlar~ that information to include not 
just the Indian reservations in the Lower B~ but also the Indian 
reservations and their rights in the Upper Basin I 

Secretary UDALL. Yes. 
lfr. SAYLOR. Because while they were not affected in the case be

tween Arizona and California, I think your laWY.:er would tell you 
the same law would apply if the case got back to the Supreme COurt 
.a~in. 

Secretary UDALL. I think that is true. 
Mr. JoHNSON. Is there any other objection I 
llr. SAYLOR. I withdn.w my reservation. 
llr. JoHNSON. It is so ordeied. 
(The material referred to follows:) 
As preeeoted in our prepared statement, Ia March ot 1967 the Solleltor General 

ot the United States ftled tbe followlq list ot claimed Indian .. present perfected 
rilhta" for the Lower Basin punU&Dt to Article VI C1l the Supreme Oourt Decree 
Ia Arifou v. Cali/ontitJ : 

.PRESENT PERFECTED RIGHTS FOR INDIAN RESERVATIONS IN WATERS OF THE MAIN STREAM OF THE COLORADO 
RIV£11 

State Priority ..... 
Ylllftll ..•••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••• Cllifornil........................... 51,111 7, 743 Jan. t,l814 
fort Mojave ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Arizona •••••••••••••••• .:........... 'tl, 96t 4, 327 SeDl18. 1890 

.... do............................. &l447 1l581 Feb. t 1911 Californil........................... u.a 2.111 Sept. I' ta 
Nevlda............................ 1!,534 1,931 Dot. 

~ ............................ Clllfonlil........................... 11,340 1,100 F.._ _t 1907 
Cocoplll_.- •• -· ·-----·-·······-······· Arizolll............................. z. 7" 431 ~ 27,1917 
Colonldo River .............................. do............................. 351.400 53.761 Mit. l1865 

.... do.............................. 2~ 011 37,101 Nov. ~ 1173 .... dO............................. 51.• 7,791 Nov.J,1174 Cllifomil........................... 10.745 1,112 Nov. 2t 1173 

.... do............................... 40,241 1,037 Nov. 1t 1174 

.... do............................. 3, 710 564 ..., 1 1111 ----Total............................................................... 905.411 136,631 
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There are DO comparable judicial determ!Datlou of qaantltatlYe water rJPts 
or lrripble Janda for Indian Beaer1'atlou lD tbe Upper Bui.D. Artlel• XIX of 
tbe Upper Colorado River BaaiD Compart of lSKS atatee "Notblq lD tbll Com
pact aba1l be coutrued u: (a) Meet1D1 the oblilatlou ot the UDlted StaC. ot 
America to IDd1an tribes; • • •" Tbe IDdJaa a.enattoaaba the Upper BaaiD are· 
aa follows: 
Jndlan reaenation: State Indian reservation: State 

Xavajo -----Arizona. Southem Ute------ Colorado. 
Do -······ ... Xew Kesteo. Ute KountalD ----· Do. 

Jlcadlla ------ I.- Do. Ulntah ------------· Utah. 
Uneompabpe ----- Do. 

Mr. IIALEY. I £:ld back to my colleague. 
I think if he any further questions, he had better go ahead and· 

take his time. 
Mr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, in the words of my great Indian col

lea:rue from Florida, I have spoken. 
Mr. JoHNSON. Mr. Secretary.z...I want to say I did take in the Pra;rer· 

Breakfast this morning. The .rra_yer Breaifast and all it.s activities 
were over in time, but tliere was a slight traffic congestion and I thought 
we would never get out of there once we ~t started. I do thank the 
chainnan for taking over and utiliz~ the time of all you people here. 
They prayed and I prayed, too. I had m mind the meeting that was tak
ing place in this room when I prayed. 

Mr. HALEY. I hope the chairman prayed for the water users in 
Arizona, too. 

lfr. JouxsoN. I wanted to hear what the gentleman from Arizona 
would say. I did~ here in time to hear him sa:r.that even with Cali
fornia getting the1r 4:.4, he thought there was OJil_y one thing standing· 
in the way of that and that was aupentation. I think we miJht put 
this in the bill that while we are waiting for augmentation m Cali
fornia, we will be taken care of. 

llr. lTo .. \LL. My silence should not be deemed as ~uiescence. 
1\Ir. JoHNSON. The _gentleman from Californi~ Mr. Hosmer. 
Mr. HosKER. Mr. Secretary, the State of Arizona went out and got 

itself a study on the feasibility of going it alone, a do-it-yourself 
State project for the central Arizona project. That report indicated 
that such a project was financially feasible. The State as a matter of' 
fact, proceeding u~n it, has made application for certain power dam 
sites alon~ some of tbe rivers, has held discussions with financial 
people in Wall Street relative to getting the money; the State legisla
ture has in fact acted, authorized certain of the agencies within the· 
State to go ahead with the project. 

Do you have any objection to Arizona going ahead with a do-it
yourself proi~ on a State basis I 

Secretary UDALL. There has been a lot of discussion in the State in 
the last 2 years on this. The legislature has taken action. It is very· 
obvious to me, as I said yesterday, that there is a determination, a 
rather fierce determination in Arizona, that one war. or the other, they 
are going to have a water l?roject. I am convinced tf the State is will
ing to pay the price, that 1t could achieve that if the Co~ finally· 
and conclusiveJy indicated that there was no possibility of Arizona 
ha~ what all the other States on the river have, a Federal project. 
to rut Jts water to i188. 

would quickly add there are many obstacles. Some of them that 
::n,:ve to jump over are higher tbanr I think the Arizona people-
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I think their assumption, for instance, that they could key such a 
pt'Oject to Marble Canyon Dam or Hualapai Dam has some ctuicks&nd 
mit ... :\nd I think because of the added costs--

Hr. H08KEB. The_y are going to find out if, under the circumstances. 
you have mentioned, whether or not you would be one of those road
blocks to such a project. 

Secretaey UDALL. I would thi:nk, Con~tan, we are getting into 
a veey "ify" situation. I think thiS Congress is going to act. 

Mr. HosKEB. I think so, too, but I am trying to get an evaluation 
of the proposal from your standpoint whether you would stand in 
its way or not. 

Secretary UDALL. For me to say what I would do or for me to even 
assume that I would be Secretary at that time tbat came up gets into 
an "Hfy" situation. Generally ~' I think if the Co~ in its 
wisdom said no project and Arizona was determined to s.:o, in order for 
the Federal Government to be fair and to do justice, 1t ~ht not to 
unnecessarily obstruct such a project if the State were will1ng to pay 
th~ price and do the~ that were n~. 

Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Chairman, ~int of order. 
Mr. JoHNSON. The pntleman from Pennsylvania. 
Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Chainnan, on behalf of the committee, I would 

ho~ my colleague from California would remo\·e from the record the 
implication that the present Secretary of the Interior is a roadblock. 
He and I have had our di1ferences, violent di1ferences. But I have never 
considered him a roadblock. 

Mr. HosHF.R. We11, I have not considered him a roadblock in all 
senses myself. I was aSking him specifically about a hypothetical situa
tion, as to whether he woUld under those certain assumptions consti
tute himself a roadblock to what ap~ to be somewhat of a fervent 
desire in Arizona for a do-it-yourself-project. 

llr. SAn.oa. I would hope, M,r. Chairman, that the ~tleman from 
-California would use a more descriptive adjective for the Secretary 
than a roadblock. · 

Mr. HosKEB. I think I also used the term "barrier." 
Mr. Bmrrox of Utah. Would the gentleman yield I 
Mr. HosJOB. I[ield. 
:Mr. Bmrrox o Utah. Wouldn't you think a more appro_priate term 

would be "detourl" After having gone through :Marble Canyon and 
Hualap~i and now to steam generators. 

Mr. HosJWL After the rough ~ing of the past 2 days, I don't know 
whether "detour" would be better than "6arrier" or not. 

Mr. JoHNSON. I am wondering_ if the pntleman from California 
would use the wording there, woUld lou b8 in opposition to Arizona I 

Mr. HosKE& Cumulatively, I woul be delighted to. 
Mr. JoHNSON. Would you have any objection, Mr. Secretary, to 

that I 
I do think I!>U are on record as opposed to the dams in the river. 
Secreta~ UDALL. I would thJnfc; m~lf, if Arizona were forced to 

another alternative, it would have to key to a steamplant solution 
somethin~ like the Page plant. This is very clear to me as a practical 
matter if 1t wants action, rather than have a 10-year argument before 
the Federal Power CommiEion, for example, and. lose it. 
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But on the other hand, I think that there are ways that this could 
be accomplished. I think the State would probably liave to have, real
izing that the whole State and ita economic system would benefit from 
water, a statewide ad valorem tu or a tu of some kind im~ on at 
least the counties that would benefit from a water district. The:y 
could accomplish this and the1 could have a project. The water would 
be much more costly. It would put Arizona m the ~tion of baying 
to go to a much more costly solution than any other State on the river. 
I don~t think that is right, I don't think it is fair. 

But if they were put to it, I think Arizona would do this. That is 
what I "·ould advocate if I were an Arizonan that had a vote on it. 

~Ir. IIosliEB. .A.s long as we are quibbling about semantics, I would 
like to direct. your attention to pa~ 10 of your statement in connec
tion with the 4.4. You use the tenn "Califorrua priority." The gentle
rnnn from Arizona, )lr. Udall, has s~ken in terms of a guarantee. 

lsn ·r this rather a shortage formUla t Does it not ~ut the burden 
first of any shortages because of CAP diversions on California and 
thlln nt a J>oint shift a share of the shortages to Arizona I 
~ .. r~tarv UDAI~L. 'Veil, Congressman, tnere are two strong ar~

ml'nts. C'afifornia has one, Arizona has the other. The committee is 
sin1ph" going to have to e\·aluate them. I am glad we can sort of toss 
it bnek to you and step aside on this one, because California on the 
out' hnnd can say that It has put works in place and that it is entitled 
to ha,·e its uses that are keyed to these works p_rotected. 

On the other hand, Arizona Jlery strongly feels in terms of equity 
:utd justice that for the Conpess at Californi·a's behest to take away 
water that was ~iven to Anzona by the U.S. Supreme Court is not 
right and fair. There you have the argument and I do not propose to 
get in the middle of it. 

lfr. HosUER. Could it not be, and is it not truly, a shortage formula I 
}lr. UDALL. Would the gentleman yield I 
llr. HosKEB. I ask Mr. Dominy. 
Secretary UDALL. My people say yes. I suppose it is in a sense a way 

"f dealing with a sho~ 
llr. DOliiNY. Certaiiil~, if there is enough water for everybody, 

there is no objection to thetr taking it. 
llr. UDALL. Will the gentleman yield I 
Mr. HosKEil. Yes. 
Mr. UDALL. I also believe the term "priority" is more accurate than 

-"gu&ra.ntee." We have lapsed into usi~ that term. It is a shortage
sliaringJonnula if you want to call it that. 

Mr. HosJOL Ca~~orward this question about the Indians and 
recalling that you, It • initiated withdrawal of the Hualapai Dam, 
how is the mor&le of the Hualaj)&i Indians these days I 
Sec~ UDALL. Well, quite naturally they are not happy. They 

would like to see their resources develo~ But we just have to 1ina 
some other ways of helping this tribe at the present time. 

)(r. ASPDfALL. Will my cOlleague yield I 
Mr.HOSJOIL Yes. · 
Mr: AsPINALL My collea~e is .not su~sting that there is any 

quest1on about Federal relations With the Indians, is that right I 
Mr. HOSJD:B. That is the way it appeared to me. The Indians came 

.out second. 
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There are certaitr provisions in tbis bill l-rith res~t to transmission 
lines, ~wer. It occurred to me that almost el·ery time we have bad 
one of these bills, tbere has been some hassling abOut transmission line 
problems and I sup~ in this case, the same bears true, does it not t 

Secretary UDALL. I do not see an_y serious transn1ission line problems. 
Our only problem presented by this bill is that "·e are going to ha,·e 
to get a substantial quantity of power from the Page plant to the place 
"·here " .. e have to use it for pumping. 

No\v1 we already ha¥e a tranSJnission net. It is beginning to be 
n1erge<1 together ntore and more, which it should be. I think we "·ill 
just let the engineers decide this. This is the "·av "·e are making the 
dt'Cisions on power lines, what the best way to do this is. 

llr. HosuEB. And I suppose that the Secretary "·ould ha\"e no ob
jection if approximately tlie same J.>rinciple and ~_>rocedures that were 
Included in other priority authoriZations of this type with respect 
to transmission lines would be included--
Secreta~ Uo.~\LL. With regard to the Upper Colorado project as an 

examt>le, I would not think so. '\\"'e work so well togetlier now that 
"·e have t.he WEST organization, I think I can say to you I do not 
see an:r problen1s. If you want to put the Upper C,olorado fonnula 
in, I think that is fine. 

llr. Hos:uER. Back to the Indians, you submitted a figure of 905,496 
acre-feet of _present perfected rig-hts of the Indians in the lower basin. 
1\Ir. AspinaU subsequentl:r obtamed unanimous consent to put in an 
estimation that had it only about half as big-546,544 acre-feet. 

I wonder if your figure in~ludes the diversion--
1\Ir. DomxY. I think so. The first figure is the diversion and the later 

is the consumptive use. 
lfr. RosKE& Thank you. 
Now, those diversions were calculated in your formula using the 

Blaney-Criddle meUtod of converting those, were tbey not I 
1\fr. ·nomNY. That is correct. 
lir. HosHER. I wonder if it would be possible for the Buftau to 

furnish their tabulations for diversion nnd return fto,v, measured and 
unmeasured, and consumptive use for ench of the projects in the Lower 
Colorado River Basin for the past 10 years t 

llr. DomNY. Yes, if the committee wishes that inforn1ation, I am 
sure we can work it up. 

lfr. HosKEB. Mr. Chairman2 I ask unanimous consent that the 
Bureau be permitted to furnish that. 

llr. JoaxsoN. You ha,·e heard the request of the gentleman from 
California. 

Is there objection I 
Hearing none_, it is so ordered. 
(The material referred to follows:) 

The lntormatlon requested 18 avallable 1D full onl7 for the Colorado Indian 
Rese"ation In A.rlJrA)na. Information on measured dtversiona onlt 18 available 
for the Coeopah and Yuma Indian Reservations. As no lands are irrigated on 
the Ft. Mohave or Chemehuevt Indian Reservation nor on the Colorado Blver 
Indian Reeerntlon in Oalltornla, the requested Information Is not pertinent. 

For the Colorado River Indian Reservation in Arisona, the following are 
recorda ol diversion, measured retorn lows, Irrigated area, estimated consump. 
tlve use and estimated unmeasured return Iowa. It will be observed that In thla 
10 year period the average annual diversion per acre Is nearl7 twice that arantecl 
b7 the Supreme Court In ArVotu.J v. CaU/ondo. This over diversion ot water 
resulta In a ve't7 large measured return low. 

81-e&ST-88-tt.l-11 
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COLORADO IIY£1 INDIAN RESERVATION, ARIZ. 

= ........... 1.000....,. 

Yw diveniRI -- &timlted ...... ,...,. -:..,.. IIICCGU ...... .... ..... 
·- .. _ -· 1157 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31,041 320.1 151.1 124.1 

B:J 1151 •••••••••• ·········-············ 31,311 387.5 201.1 125. 
1151 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 30.471 371.0 212.1 121.1 II 1160 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 30,611 412.1 227.4 122.5 
19&1------························· 30,755 431.1 267.7 123.0 47., 
1182.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31,710 46&.1 f:tl 121.1 51. 
1113 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31,001 484.5 124.0 62.0 
116C ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31,991 455.7 275.7 121.0 52.0 
19&5.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 31,140 414.1 253.1 121.1 31.7 ..... •····························• 31,111 4&1.7 251.1 147.7 54.2 

I Ulina VIlli fii41C1t-fllt for ICit lrrialtld. •u.......,.,..., .... ,....,.,....,..,.. ...... 
For the Coco~h Indian Beaern.tlon in ArlzoDa and the Yuma Indian Reser

vation Ia C81Uoru.la the dlverstou and return 1lowa are encompaseed 1D the 
recorda for the YUIIUl ProJect which IDclude both IDdJan and non-Indian lands. 
For tbe put tbree Jean the dlv-.tona b7 theae reeervatlou have beell deter
mined to be u followa: 

Divtnions 
Y11r 

Cocoplla, Arir. YuiDI,Calif. 

1964....................... 2 .• 1965....................... 2. 7 
1118....................... 3. 7 

43.5. 
31.1 
47.3 

Mr. Hos:HER. Mr. Secretary, late in your statement, around page 24, 
you alleged that with the existing system of la~ storage reservoirs, 
there is no utilizable water from the Colorado River escaping to the 
sea. Early in the paper, around page 5, you said even durin~ the earlier 
years, tliere will be dry periods when low river flow Will decrease 
pumping req_uircments with the CAP. 

I am wonaering in the context of all the sto~ you have on the 
river, why the variation in the water supply could not be handled on 
the basis of sto~ regulations so you pump the same amount of water 
in CAP each year I 

Mr. DomNY. }fay we have that chart that shows tbe annual fluctua
tions of the Colorado Rh·er r If "·e could operate in tenns of a vernges 
over a 62-year ~riod of hydrology and assume we would have that 
a\rerage at any g!ven time, then we could assume a constant even flow 
in the ~ueduct. Unfortunately, ;vou can see the wide disparity on an 
annwll basis of the ftows of this nver. We talk about the diouglits since 
the thirties on tbe Colorado River, but, as you can see, even there we 
ha\·e years that are well above the median. 

The high years are not grouped in consecutive periods. That is 
what is needed to fiJI the bi_g reservoirs to provide careyover storage. 

Mr. Hosmm. In short, tlie annual variations may 6e so great as 
to--

Mr. DoMINY. That is righ~ the reservoirs have to be designed for 
lo~g Ciclical periods of drought. 

Mr. HosMER. I understand in connection with the siz~ of the CAP 
at 2,500 cubic feet per second, there was a considered need in some 
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years to pump more \\·ater than in others to average out at 1.2 n1illion 
acre-feet per year. 

Mr. Dox1xr. That is correct. You have a project with ground water 
capable of variable use. \\1len you get good years, you would curtail 
pumping. In dry: years, you would increase pumping. 

Mr. HosMER. If you <lid not have that problem, you could size it at 
l ,soo cubic feet ~r second with a stead1 flow every year t 

Mr. Doxmr. Yes; if we had certam water assUred at all times we 
could design a smaller canal and still get the same amount of water. 

lir. HosxEJL But you size it at 2,500 so it takes into account fully 
all annual variations m your chart and projections. · 

Mr. DoHINY. I cannot say fully, beCause we could even justify an 
aqueduct larger than 2 500 cubic feet ~r second under certain as
suntptions. But 2,500 cubic feet per second does a lot better in captur
ing water for the project than would an 1,800-cubic feet per second 
Bfl!t~uct. 

Mr. HosxEJt. That size is calculatAMI to provide an average of 1.2 
million aere-feet-

Mr. Domxr. This is essentially so. 
~- HosVF& To the CAP project, which is the CAP's project 

req'!trement. 
Mr. DoKINY. This is COlTeCt. 
Mr. HosKEB. So that is o. correct figure for the CAP I 
Mr. Domxr. I think it i~ an adequate figure; yes, sir. 
Mr. HosXER.' Now, on the matter that you mentioned 2 daY:B ago, 

Mr. Secretary, relative to the basin fund on fage 10 again of your 
testimony-p~ 8 and 9--there is a f!gure o a total of $38 millioa 
annual contrioution. Would ~you explain just what that figure is! 

Mr. DoliiNY. Yes, that is the Hoover-Parker-Davis ~wer revenuM 
after payout, $14.5 million, and revenues from the Arizona-Nevada 
p<Jrtion of the Pacific N ortb-,vest-Southwest inteitie after payout, 
which would be $5,200,000. The central Arizona project revenues after 
payout, assuming a municipal-industrial water rate of $58 an acre
foot would put $18,300,000 into the account, for a total of $38 million. 

Mr. HoSXEB. That is the amount that you caleulats as sufficient to 
insure the financial stability of the project t · 

Mr.DoliiNY. Well,as.th8~tsified- . 
1\lr. HosUER. I mean-not to Arizona, the $18.3 million. 
Mr. DoKINY. As the Secreta!7 testified, the central Arizona project 

with a $56 municipal-industrial rate does not need assistance frOm the 
basin account in and of itself. 

llr. liOSKER. And that would leave the basin account revenues then 
applicable to augmentation if this or subsequent legislation so pro-
n~t . 

Mr. DoKINY. Y ~ it could be so. 
Mr. HosJOL These revenues without these special provisions in 

these laws, they would just go straight to the U.S. Treasury without 
earmar~l 

Mr. DoJDNY. Except for the Hoover revenues. We would have to 
have l~slation to handle those after payout. 

Mr. HOSKEB. B:rJegislation now, where do the Hoover revenues got 
Mr. WEINBERO. They go into a special fund to be available for water 

development throughout the Colorado River Basin. They do not go 
into tile general fuiid, though. .. 
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llr. HosKER. Except for the provision of law they would go into 
the }'ederal Treasu!'Y I 

.Mr. WEINBEilG. Yes. 
Mr. DoJUNY. It would a! .. " be true that there could be reduced rates 

lor the centl'Bl Arizona project after project payout. If you had no 
provision in law for a basin account for revenue p~ for addi
tional _projects, then there would be no justification for continuing the 
municipal-industrial rat"B at $U6 after payout. The users certainly 
would want to reduce it down to their operation and maintenant-e 
requirement& 

lfr. AsPINALL. Will the gentleman yield I 
Mr. HosKEL Yes. -
llr. Ast•INALL. As I understand it, this figure of $500 million came 

from the annual Hoover-Parker-Davis report which is based upon an 
increase in the cost of power from the present rate of 2.46 to approxi-
mately 4. Is that not correct I · 

llr. DoKINY. This is based on raising Hoover production to a 4 miJJ 
rate and continuing Parker-Davis at the present level of about 4.7 
mills. 

Mr. JlosxER. Now, the pumped storage projects and the other science 
fiction features of your testimony, were th~ dangled before us as just 
possible t!UnP that we might look at, kind of a Shopping list of cash 
registers for river aug_~tation I 

Recretarv UDALL. Well, I would put them in two categories, Con
gressman. l: personally am willin2 to be a little bit of a prophet and 
predict that we might verv welllfnd that the Mexican treaty obliga
tion ultimately will be fullined by a combination of weather modifica
tion and desalting. I do not thiDk: that is too much in the fictional 
categoey. 

AS fair as pum~ storage projects of the kind I am talking about, 
these are very vital and n~ features of highly integrated mod
em electric power ~ems. I would think they would serve two pur
poses: one. they would be ptaking facilities for the entire electric 
power grid, and number two, they might very well be an attractive 
source of funds for an augmentation project. 

1\lr. JiosxEJL But they are not a part of the legislation before us I 
Secretary UoAU. No, sir. We simply discussed them in our testi

mo~_y because the chairman in his letter.' verJ wisely I t~t asked us 
to. I think that the t»ump_ed sto!'_&g8 tecllnology is not something that 
engineers are dreanung about. It IS in existence. It is proven. 

llr. HosxER. But insofar as augmentation is concerned, they would 
be a cash register feature rather thin a-
Sec~ UDALL. That could be considered, yes, sir. 
llr. SAYLOR. Will the gentleman yield I 
llr. HosKEB. Yes. 
Mr. SAYLOJL It seems to me when you refer to some of his science 

fiction features, it comes with rather ~r grace from the ranking 
Republican member of the Joint CoiDDUttee on Atomic Energy, which 
haS developed more science fiction than any other Government agency 
in all history. 

llr. HosKER. And also more science fact. 
llr. SAYLOR. That is a matter of opinion, only of the Joint Com

mittee on Atomic Energy • 
.Mr. HosxEJL Let's develop this theJlle. 

I 

l 
I 
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Mr. Sec~t in your statement 2 days ago, as I undcn,"ia.nd it, 
you stated that the desalting features that you describe were based on 
1995 desalting technology and on 1995 atomio electricity technoloJY· 
\Vould you explain wluit desalting technology you are contemplatmg 
in this period,-

Secretary UoALL. Con11ressman, this does invoh·e a great deal of 
I(UeBSWork: I am sure the Idea was to put this in as a basis for assump· 
tion. There is much more speculation with regard to tl1at tl1an there is 
as to the feasibility of a punt .~_led storage project of the kind we describe. 
I know tl1ere is some skepticism on this committee, which may be well 
founded-

Air. Hos:uER. I nm not exactly skeptical. I am ju~ \\·ondering what 
you are doinf. So far, we have been brute forcing and in ord"r to get 
o.n additiona ·amount of desalted water1 you have to put in an addi
tional unit. I was wondering if you hau some breakthrough in mind 
that \\"ould overcome that t 

Secretary UDALL. Quite frankly, the big breakthrough in desalting 
is going to be .Your 1Jolsa Island project. 'Vhen we get that completed 
and in operation, I think we are gotng to be fairlf well grow1ded in 
projecting whether we can then mo,·e to larger sizes of nuclear re-
actors in desalt.ing and •t further reductions in cost. . 

All the engineers tli1nk this will be the case. But lefs get Bolsa 
Island in operation and then we will kno\\·. 'l'hat is the reason I may be 
a Jittle more conservative than the Bureau of ReclaJnation engineers 
who prepared this reoonnaisance study, because I feel I would be a 
little more sure about projections, and I am sure they would, if we had 
a large plant in operation. There is no such plant in the world. This is 
going to be the first one. I~fs get it in operation and tlten we will know. 

Mr.llosxm. Leaving the desalting technology for a moment, inso
far as the nuclear ·technology is concerned, did you say you were assum· 
ing that it \\·ould be such m 1995 that you would be getting two n1ill 
powert 

Secretary UDALL. 'Veil, the Congressman is a member of the Joint 
Committee on Atomic Energy. I would reaJiy defer to your judgu1ent 
on .this as to what kind of reactors we are going to have in 1900 and 
wbether the fast-breeder technology will be perfected. I do not want 
to pretend to be an authority on this. 

Mr. HosxER. No, but 1ou have made this nice feasibilj.ty study or 
reronnaisance study based upon some assumptions and I am trying to 
find out if there is a two mill power assumption. I may think you can 
go down to a half miJI, maybe. . 

1\lr. IJoxixY. This is based on the atomic energy people's asstunp
tions that we would ha,·e fast breed nuclear reactors m the periOd 
1990-95. It was also based on the salt water research people's judgment 
that we would have improved in the water plant, including the multi
stage flash evaporators and converters and we would have better 
heat transmission facilities in the next 25 years. . 

Mr. Hosxm. Of course, there is an alternath·e, as you understand. 
\Vhat you do is instead of desalting sea water, is to break it down into 
its components of hydrogen and oxygen at the sea. Then you through a 
pi~, send the hydrogen to Arizona1 say, and muke sa)e of the oxygen. 
Tben in Arizona, you bum the hyurogen and the smoke is water and 
use the heat for .. \rizona's factorJes and the water for its farms. Dis-
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cussing that with the Atomic Energy Commission, I understand it 
\\·ould require about one mill power. 

Secretary UDAU. Co~an, I have tbe feeling the oxygen might 
be needed for breath~ in southern Califomia. 

llr. Hosxu. I th" you just got yourself a triple purpose project 
which also solves the smog prOblem. 

At any rate, I understand that one mill {K!Wer \vill do this and that 
the saving on pumping costa between liqu1d and gas over those long 
distan.oos JW~· ht make the idea economically feasible. 

Another · along_ this line, at the present time, at the University 
of Arizona. at uCBOO, Dr. NonnQ.Jl Hillberry and some of his associates 
are ~ seriously of the application of underground engineering 
to the Arizona water problem. By underground engineering, we mean 
tlte use of nuclear explosives beneath the ~und for a number of pur
poses. In Arizooa, the first purpose would be to create large unuer
ground catch basins, where a more efficient recovery of rainfall eould 
be obtained. The second pu~ wou1d be for fracturing conduits so 
that the collected underDouDd water could get into the aquifers. The 
third purpose would be, like up where you have that secret water bonk 
in the Chino Valley or wherever it is, to fracture that underground 
volcano ca. viti so tliat the millions of acre-feet of water could pt out 
into your ~uifen and the U!lderground reservoir level would be re
duced at the same time and thereby provide capacity to receive fresh 
~w~m · 

You did not discuss those in your submission, but would they be 
"bilitiesl 

~retary UDALL. Co~, this is very advan~ thinking. I 
have asked my scientific peopltlt within the last 2 or 3 w~ in relation 
to the waU,r pollution control pro~, if it would be feasible to 
use the plowsh&re p~. For eumP.le, where veq saline wa.t&r aeta 
into water systems, would it be possible to force tt underground or 
desalt it. 

Well, the ~logists are giving a lot of thought to what you might do 
with the ploWshaie ~I."'gg'8JJ!. 

None of us really knOw. I have not talked to any geol•ists in m1 
Department that ieally know. I think the most interesting thing IS 
that with the ~ful uses of atomic energy, maybe we can come up 
with 80Dle solution& We are just beginning to consider them. Projf.d 
Gas Buggy is the first one. 

We hope to put together an oil shale project, Project Bronco, to see 
what the application may be made there. 

I would not venture to say where plowshare will lead us, what we 
will be doing 30 y.ra from now. It ma,- be a very exciting future. It 
may be that there are problems that mike it not as promising. But I 
woUld not want to disCuss it in an_y_ other than that context bere. 

Mr. HoeJOP& I undent&nd that, Mr. ~. But I am OJ!timistic 
that these tA!chniques will, in fact, make a substAntial increase m avail
able wamr su_pply. 
~UDALL. They mipt; I ho~thay do. 
:Air. Ho8JDR. I am wondering whether or not we should anticipate 

it in this lpgislation, at least by deci~ what happens. . 
Sup~ Arizona picks u_p 3 to 5 million acre-feet of water in this 

manner. Should that be credited to all the Colorado River or shouldn't 
itt 
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Secretary: UDALL. This is a broad problem. This committee mar be 
discussing it 25 years from now. I would rather not be drawn mto 
it at this time, Jiecause it presents ~licy questions that none of us 
ltns had a chance to seriously anaJyze. I do not think I could be helpful. 

llr. HosliER. Well, I "·as thinking of the possibiliti that we could 
see Arizona with a tremendous supply of water within her boundaries, 
yet the possibility of her six sisters on the river still sufferin_g from a 
Jack of augmentation and so forth I am wondering if this should 
really be a basin asset. 

Secretacy UDALL. Conpssman, it seems to me that if the ~lowshare 
p1-ogram involving ~ful uses of nuclear energy proves alile to aug
ment the under~und sources, in!_pro¥e the acquifers, this would prob
ably: be true in all States or most States. It would de~nd on geological 
conditions. Another problem in the Colorado River Basin would in
,·o)ve use of a development fund to support various projects Also in
,·oh·ed would be the manner of crediting_ the aup1ented supply. This 
is a very broad subject and it will be discussed in the future if the 
system works. 

Mr. Hosl\tm. Very well. One final 'tuestion. 
On this M & I water, about the biggest customer there would be is 

Phoenix. Is there &Jl! problem about "Phoenix actually buyilyr it I 
Secretary UDALL. Phoenix and Tucson would purchaSe M & r water. 

Tucson haS a far more crucial problem than Phoenix. Both, of course, 
are '~ry much interested in U\"ing this augmentation supply for fu. 
ture~wth. 

Mr. HoaXER. Tucson ist 
Secretary Uo.w:,. Tucson has a much more critical problem. Phoenis 

is in the Salt River watershed. 
Mr. HOSKER. But Phoenix uses much more water and if we are going 

to sell a lot of this at M & I prices, we must at least be questioning 
'~hether Phoenix is ~!ng to want to pay that. 

SecretaJY UDALL. The Commissioner tells me we already ha ,.e ap
plications for the supplies that we will be able to provide. 

1\lr. HosxEB. For wliom t 
llr. Domxr. Phoenix and Tucson both have indicated firm appli-

cations for even more water than we think we will be able to supply. 
llr. HosxER. Would these be under long-term contracts I 
And what prices are we talkil!&' about t 
Mr. DoJOXY. We have not of co~rse, finalized an_y_contractors. This 

depends on the kind of le~ation finalli enacted. We have been talk
ing of a $50 plus per acre foot rate for M & I water. 

llr. HosKEB. I reserve the balance of m_y time. 
Mr. JOHNSON. The gentleman from California, Mr. Tunney. 
Mr. TuNNEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Sec~, assuming that there is no augmentation water on the 

Colorado River, and ~ also that the central Arizona project 
is constructed with 2.600-cubic-feet-~r-second capacjtyt at wh&t year 
would Californit!_gO below the 5.2 Diillion acre-feet she 18 now usmg t 

Mr. DoJUXY. We estima~ Congressn•an Tunney, that as soon u 
CAP w~ actually functiontilg, it would probably get to that point 
ve!'I ~cldy. 

Hr. TuNNEY. It would go below 5 million two I 
Ur. DoKINY. Yes, very quickly. · 
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Mr. Tt.TNNEY. I notice somewhere in tbe 1·ecord of last year-it dis
appeared and I have not been able to dig it out-assuming that tbe1·e 
is no 4.4 protection to California, when would you anticipate that 
California would have to share shortages in the lower basin below 
4.4! 

Mr. Dom.u-. Below 4.4, we do not anticipate-
llr. Tt:NNEY. Even if tbe upper basin coutpletes its project t 
Mr. DoJUNY. You could run into deficiency on the 4 • .J: along about 

1000, or possibly a little e~·lier. 
Mr. TUNNEY. Assuming that you were going to bave extensive works 

construction to, say, import water from some other source, or assuJn· 
ing that :rou were going to ha \"e to build a hu~ desalinization plant 
tbit coulo make up the Mexican Treaty obligation, how long a lead
time do you think would be needed to either construct the canals or 
build the desalinization plant I 

Mr. DoxiNY. From 5 to 10 years Jeadt.imc, depending on how far 
you went to the augmenting source. 

IIr. TuNNEY. Five or 10 years I 
Mr.DoKINY. Yes. 
Mr. TuNNEY. So t11en if the Congress appro,·cd, we will say, the 

program hi 1980, we could then have those works in operation that 
would supply the additional water by1990 I 

~[r. DOmxY.I think this is a reasonable assumption. 
llr. TuNNEY. One of the ,;rreat problems for water users in the South

west, es~ially in Coachella and Imperial Valle:rJs the fact that the 
salinity of the water is getting worse and worse: Has the Department 
gone into a study of what the salinitr factor will ~assuming that 
you have development of the upper basin projects and runo11' back into 
ibe Colorado River I 

Mr. DomNY. Yes, the Geological Sur,·ey and Bureau of Reclama
tion have been monitorin_g_ the Colorado River for water quality pur
poses for a long while. We have made _periodic reports as requested 
b1 the Congress on this subject. Our jud~ent at the moment, collec
tive judament of the Geological Suney and the water pollution people 
and the 'Bureau of Reclamation in the Department, would be that wtth 
full Upper Basin development the water quality__ at Imperial Dam 
would ~uall_y worsen to probably something like 1,400 parts per 
million of dissolved minerals. 

Mr. 'l'uNnr. Has there been any discussion with the Department 
of ~culture or with water users in the area to determine what e11'ect 
or im~ this would have upon crops I 

Mr. DoKINr. Yes, indeea. We are considering this all the time and 
there is research underway on how to prevent adve~ e11'ects from 
happening, and what measures can be faken to prevent the quality 
from worseninJ. And .. of course, augmentation would have tremendous 
influence on th!S, too, if that were to occur. 

Secretary UDALL. Co~, I want to add here just so the 
record shows this, I know your interest in your problem because some 
of your people are, like the Mexicans, the last man on the ditch, so to 
speak. In our statement 2 daf! ago, we in e11'ect officially announced 
that we have decided to set aside and hold in abeyance the detennina
tion under t.he Water Pollution Control Act of salinity standards for 
the river. The reason we did this is that we do not kilow all the an-
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swers yet. The States, I think quite rightly, raised this as a basic 
question. I think the whole region has to be much more conscious of 
the needs for a regimen of water quality mana8!Dlent from now on. 
We have to find wa~, if we can tlirough scientific resea~ of mini
miz!n.g the deterioration of quality and of maintaining the nver. 

ThiS ia another reason wliy we feel strongly that ultimately, a de
salination project in the estuary of the Colorado River, lvith the in
troduction of pure water for blending purposes, may very well be a 
must and may ve~ well be a fine solution to the problem. 

Mr. TuxnY. JAcated above what point I 
Secretary UDALL. Well, it would be located in llexico. This is the 

one lve have been studying for a year and a half with the Mexican 
Government. 

Mr. TuxMEY. Where would the water be put into the Colorado 
River I 

Secretary UDALL. Probably abo,·e the border with some perhaps 
blended in at the border. 

llr. TuNNEY. What about the people who are farming just above 
tbe border¥ 

Secretary UDALL. Well, it ntight be put in at a point to benefit them. 
I am not prejudging that. 

llr. TUNNEY. I don't want to be excessively chauvinistic but I per
sonally am more concerned about American fanners than I am a6out 
llexican fanners. 

Secretary UDALL. I would ex~t you to be. 
Mr. TuNNEY. I would anticipate that if there were such a blending, 

it would take place at a point where it could help American farmers 
rather than Mexican farmers. 

Secreta!".Y UDALL. It is not such a problem to ~in, for exam~Ie, at 
Im~rial Valley rather than at the bOrder. What l am ~ring is if the 
quality deteriorates to a certain point it may veey well b8 that the 
Im~rial i:rription district bas a problem that is just as severe as the 
problem that the Yuma farmers and the Mexicab Valley farmers in 
llexico have, and that we have to have a solution for all of the1n. 

Mr. DomxY. As a matter of fact, Congr:essman Tunney, our recon· 
naissance study indicates that we probably would bave to put that 
desalted watert whether we got in tfte Gulf of California or the coast 
of California In the United States, as far nolth as Mojave in order 
to ~ the kind of mixin_g that would prevent users from getting_~e
salted water one da1 and· a thousand parts per million the next. This 
you could not live witb under any circumstances. 

1\lr. TuxNEY. I should ask the Secretary this question: 
To your knowled~ Mr. Secretary, are there an1 serious negotia· 

tiona, hard neaoti&tto~ going on now with the Mexican Go¥emment 
regarding a aesalination plant in southern Califomia I 

Secreta__!:Y UDALL. We actually set up the desalination conference in 
1966 in Washington. We announced at that time the signing of an 
a~ent with Mexico on that study. The study has been going on 
since then. We have made some headway on it. It is a big ~rojeet. We 
will also have the international atomic ener&f a_pncy in the picture. 
So we are working on this. This is not somet;~ 'that is abstract. We 
are trying to lay out the parameters now and we are very active in 
this. 
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Mr. Jou:ssoY. lVould the gentleman yield to the gentleman ft·ont 
Penns!lvania I 

llr. Tu:sNEY. Yes. 
Mr. SArLOn. Thank 1ou for yielding. 
I did not want the Secretary to lea ,.e this point of water quality in 

tbe rh·er with the intplication that the De}>artment has done notliing 
about it. 

lir. Secretary, IOU lla\·e been complying with the provisions of tl1e 
Boulder Canyon Project Act all these years, requiring the Bureau of 
Reclamation to study constantly tl1e water quality of the Colorado 
Rh·er. 

Is this not true f 
Secretary l.ToAu. This is correct. I think tbe water quality of this 

ri ,·er has probably been monitored and studied more than any other 
ri\·er in tbe count.ry. It has bad to be. 

llr. SAl"'LOn. I did not want anybody to get the impression from 
questions of my colleague from California that the Secretary of Inte
rior "·as not complying \vith tbe Boulder Canyon Project Act which 
requires him to make tliese studies every year, constantly. 

~Ir. TuNNEY. I am glad you cleared the record. It certainly was not 
my intention to leave that implication. 

).lr. SAYLOR. Thank you. 
lfr. T-cxNEY. ll1lat is the target date, llr. Secretary, for comple-

tion of that study yol! just referred tot . 
Secretary lJoALL. "\l~e don't have a target date as such. I just ex

pressed my own hope that we could ha,·e a pretty ~ idea of what 
kind of project might be possible in a first stage within the next year 
or so. 

llr. TuYNEY. Is the Governanent of llexico cooperating t 
Secretary UDALL. It has been coop_eratil·e. lVe have bad some delays, 

but I would say the study has mo,·OO. along about as you would expect, 
with a ntajor proje(!t of this kind. We have a lot of problems-how you 
would finance it, how the benefits would.he shared. It would be built 
in l.lexico and so on. There will be a lot of very serious problems that 
ba l·e to be worked out. 

lfr. TuNNEY.llr. Secretary, from the point of view of the Depart
ment, do :rou think that right now 1,0u favor aupentation in the form 
of desalinization and weather modification or tlie importation of water 
from some other source, wherever that might be I 

Secretaty UDALL. My answer would b8 I think we have to be very 
open minded on this subl:t now. These are ditlerant methods. Two 
in,·olve new scientific tee • ques. Another involves massive ~eer
inf works which involve not only engineering problems, but alsO politi
ca problems. I think people who are concerned about the long term 
welfare of t.he country ought to be o~ minded at this point, look at 
alternath·es and see what the economics are.. what the problems are, 
and then make judgments at some subsequent iime. 

Mr. TuN~~Y. Well, what date do you think the Dep¢ment would 
be ready to make a decision on alternatives I Because this is extremely 
important to those of us who realize that we are dividing up shortages. 
I certainly appreciate the philosophy that _you have to weigh alterna
tives. But people have been weigliing aU altematives for many vears. 
I would liKe to know when you feel the Department would be willing 
to make a solid recommendaiion. 
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· Now, last year you had a solid recommendation, or the year before 
last. Now., tliere ~as been a cha.nge of philosophy for various political 
reasons. 1 am just wondering if you can ml.ke any statement today 
wben you thin][ the Department will be prepared to make a solid de
cision on alternatives I 
Sec~ UDALL. Congressman, I want to be u candid as I can on 

this. You have asked a pertinent _guestion. 
Here is the way I see it and I am just giving IOU the personal im· 

pression of someliody who sits where many relateCi problems are being 
studied. 

It is going to take us about another 8 to 10 years to perfect weather 
modification if Congress gives the appropriations we need. It is going 
to take until 1976, let's S&Y, or 1977, if we move on target to ~t the 
Bolsa Island proj_t!Ct built and in operation for a year or two. If we 
have a National Water Commission-and both Houses are committed 
to that if we can work out the differences-its study is going to take 
5 1A.ifht all, I think that within 8 to 12 years, in that range, the coun
try and the Congress ought to be in a ~tion where they can begin 
to make some ju4gments on these alternatives. 

Mr. TuNNEY. I would like to tum to page 15 of your statement. You 
indicate that-

Our proposals for the Colorado River Basin Project Include works to salvage 
some 680,000 acre-feet of Colorado River water that have constituted river lossee 
In the past. 

Now, I know this is a question of hydrology and the studies you 
have done to determine what the losses are. But one of the things that 
I would like to ask you is has this hydrology taken into considerat-ion 
that such places as Imperial Valley and the Coachella Valley, you have 
to have extensive leaclii!ir of the soil and in a sense, it is wasting water 
if you are going to talk in terms ot irrigation in the Midwest, but wast
ing water to ~ the salts out of the soil to make it productive. 

Now, does this figure constitute a recognition of the leaching that 
mustgoonl 

Secretary UDALL. Congressman, let me say two t~ings in regard to 
that: 

I would say it does contemplate that. This is a sound irrigation prac
tice. You have to lea.ch out your soils. Hopefully, at least in some a~ 
as the 1eachin~ continues to take place, there will be Jess dissolved solidS 
that will be ptcked up and the retum ftt•ws will improve. 

The on1y other thing that we have omitted here, and I have not had 
time to ask my people whv, is that, in the Jong run, it ma.Y very well 
be that the biggest saving in water conservation misht be bning of the 
All American Canal. Again, you would have to deetde how vou did it, 
what the economics of it were. I think I can say very straight~orwardly 
that the normal leaching associated with sound agricultural practices 
will have to continue. · 

Mr. TuNNEY. Does it also contemplate that the water is _going to get 
more saline as the upper basin begins to put in more proJects and re
turn flow to the river I '(his is one of·the probleQls that we face down 
in that area. As the water gets more saline, vou have to use more water 
to leach the soil. · · • 
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Secretary UDALL. This is the problem the Commissioner has already 
mentioned, that the likelihood ts that we will have more of a salinity 
p1·oblem. We will have to decide how serious a problem this will be, 
and that is the reason I deliberately set aside the question of the estab
lishment of water standards. I don't think we know enough in the 
Depart1nent yet so we can sit down and lay this thing out cold, say 
here is what we face no,v, here is what we are going t~ have to face, 
here is what we are going to have to do, so that everybody understands 
the consequences of water salinity standards. 

Mr. TUNNEY. Can I go to my area, to my district, and say this 
680,000 figure was arri ,,.ed at considering that water \vas going to get 
more saline in t.he river and that there is probably going to have to be 
an additional use of water for leaching purposes as a result of the in
creased salinity and that the 685,000 feet contemplated all these factors 
I have just mentioned I 

Can I go down to my area and tell them this is a possible fact, that 
you said that today t 

llr. DoHINY. The salvage that we are referring to in that figure is 
actually comprised of phreatophyte control, ground water reoovery, 
channelization, and includes tlie i70,000 acre-feet that "~e are saving 
at Senator Wash which is already being accomplished. None of those 
actually affect the quality of water for use in your district, Congress
man Tunney. 

Mr. TuNNEY. Does it assume a reduction in tho use of water by 
i~igatorsf 

Mr. DoxiNY. No; as a matter of fact, there i1ave been some rather 
emotional statements made about the wasting of water. I think t.he 
Imperial Irrigation District, for example. has a verv commendable 
record, because all of the research work at Riverside and other irriga
tion and agricultural experimental stations indir.ate that on soils of 
the type that you have in Imperial Valley and the ground wat.er con
ditions that prevail there, you need an override in vour irrigation de
livery to the farm of something in the order of 23 to.25 )X'rrPnt in order 
to take rare of the leaching requirements and keep the Janel in cultiva
tion. And this is about what you are doing. 

This la.'Jt year, the Imperial Irrigation District fillllres it used about 
48,000 acre-feet in total above the 23-~rcent factor. Our measurements 
\\"ould put it at about 100,000, but that is within the plus or ntinus 
margin of error of calculations. 

So I think they are doing a very oommendable job, actualJy, in ir
rip:atinsr soils of t.he character involved. 

· lfr. TUNNEY. Mr. Dominv, then I can assume that even if we have 
this saving of 680,000 acre-feet, we would not see Salton Sea dry up. 

}Ir. Doxmr. No, sir: I think you are going to be putt.ing return 
flows, from the Coachella and Imperial Va11e:v, into the Salton Sea 
because of the nature and character of the soils you are irrigating. 

llr. Hos:KER. Will the gentleman yield I 
Mr. TUNNEY. Yes. 
Mr. HosXER. I understand the Imperial Valley Irription District 

has gone into the Salton Sea problem in considerable detail. We do 
have a paper before the members of tlle committee. 

Mr. TriNirEY. They have a statement which. I ~ going to have in
troduood; yes, when I have completed my quest1onmg. 
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Secretary lJoAJ..L. Con~man, let's make the other side of that 
clear, though, bec-ause now having the water pollution control re
sponsibility in my Department, I am much more aware of "·ater qual
ity problems. I would think that your ~ple ought to anticipate that 
tlie amount of water that will be going into the Salton Sea from the 
irrigation district is that amount of water that sound ag'!icultural hus
bandry in that region requires in tenns of leaching and return flows, 
and that there will not be lvater that is not needed for agriculture put 
into the Salton Sea. · 

Now, I mean we ought to be honest "·ith each other because we are 
entering into a water shortage era. '"e are entering into an era where 
we have to watch water quality and I think everyOOdy ought to kno\V 
"·e have tl1ese problems. 

Mr. TuNNEY. But as I understand the statement of the Commis
sioner that there is also going to be a flow of water from the farm to 
the Salton Sea, even if you have a reduction of 680,000 acre-feet in 
the use of water- · 

Mr. Do:HINY. This is true. 
In the last yeart for example.!.. 881,000 acre-feet entered Salton Sea 

from the Im}:!eria.I Irrigation vistrict.. Even if you took the mini
mum standard of leachiDg requirements, you would have an excess 
of 544,000 acre-feet. 

Now, we are also getting water from Mexico that flows into the 
Salton Sea that comeb out of the New and Alamo Rivers. There are 
about 104,000 acre-feet, a little better than that, on an avera~ that 
comes out of Mexico and drains down across the Imperial Valley 
and into the Salton Sea. 

So what I said a moment ago is that there is only about 100,000 
acre-feet more that went into the Salton Sea than would have been 
under a perfect ~ of irrisation in the Imperial Valley. 

Mr. TUNNEY. Who is~~ to make the final decisions as to whether 
or not the irrigation districts 1n southern California are makitur proper 
use of their water or whether they are wasting their waterfis that 
going to be the Secreta~ I 

Secretary UDAu. Congressman, we have had one exp_erience in 
1964 when we had a low water year. This will have to be a joint 
decision that will be made by the Irrigation districts and the Depart
ment. What we did that year when we were so short and we had to put 
overselves on a very stnct ~en was to tighten down as much. as 
we could. The Imperial District took what reduction I 

llr. DoJUNY. 10 ~rcent. 
Secretary UDALL They took a 10-percent reduction and they felt 

that by better management of the water they could p by with that. 
So we are going to have to be working tqrether closely on what the 
requirements are. I say it will be a joint decision. · 

Mr. TuNNEY. I have a few more questions, but Mr. Reinecke, of 
California, has asked me to peld to him. 

Mr. JoHNSON. You are yieJ.ding to Mr. Reinecke t 
Mr. TuNnY. Yes. 
Mr. JoHNSON. I was ~ing to recognize Mr. Burton before that. 
Mr. BtTRTON of Utali. Mr. Chairman- · 
Mr. 'I't:ooo:r. I would like to reserve the balance of my time, tben. 
Could I just ask a quetttion oft the record t 
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llr. JoHNSON. We will accomplish the same thing, but I just want 
to kee{» this in the proper order. You have reserved the balance of 
-your time. Now I will reco~ Congres&ll!an Burton, from Utah, 
and I am sure he will yield to Con~an Reinecke. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Chairman, I want this understood by everyone. 
I think this is all right if it is all right with Congressman Tunney. 
C(!n_gressman Tunney will be recognized first in the morning. 

Mr. TuNNEY. Yes. I yield my time back to the chainnan. 
llr. BuRTON of Utah. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I will be able to 

be here tomorow morning. I woUld like to yield to my colleague, Mr. 
Reinecke. 

Mr. RmxECu. I thank all the gentlemen. 
Mr. Secretary, three questions: 
Will the Bureau of Reclamation have anything to do with manage

ment of the pro~osed powerplant, steamplant, as far as the manage-
ment is concemea' . 

Secretary UoAU. The answer to that is, "No." 
Hr. REINECJtE. How will the customers for the surplus power be 

determined I 
Secretary UDALL. The way we presently contemplate dispo_sal of this 

verv small amount of surplus that would exist is that the plant man
n~r and operator, which would be the Salt River project, will prob
ably have a contract whereby it would in eft'ect, be responsible for tak
ing care of the surplus to tlie extent th;t we didn~t use it in banking, 
didn't use it to bel~ support the Colorado Riv.er storage project. It 
would be up to Salt River, then, to work out the arrangements for dis
~1. 

Mr. REINECKE. I don't think the arrangement calls for Salt River, 
s~i.fically, does it I 

Secretary UDALL. No, but I am simply saying this could be done 
by contract. 

llr. REINECXE. I see. 
But basically, the Bureau or the Depart1nent will not have tbe ~wer 

to say who the power will be sold to or under what circumstances t 
SeCretary UDALL. We would have a very considerable say. As I in

dicated yesterday, we might want to use it to integrate it with t.he 
Glen Canyon. We might want to use banking arrangements on some of 
it. To the extent that there might be a surplus-no one knows "·hat 
the extent of surplus would be under these circumstances-we would 
feel the n1ost logtcal way to handle it would be to let the Salt River 
Pl!>ieet be the purchaser. 

Mr. REINECK& Then the Departmont will, in one way or another1 ha ,.e a great deal to ~1 about the sale and diStribution of this power J 
Secretar_y UDALL. We are purcll&Sing it and we are goiJ!R to have 

to, if we do our job. We are going to have to have the full say with 
~rd to how it is used; yes. 

llr. REINECK.B. In the statement regarding augmentation or other 
resources, was there any reason why not a word was said regarding 
ev'!})Oration control I 

Secretary UDALL. I had better let the Commissioner answer that. 
Of course, the problem on evaporation control is a very tough prob

lem. The two areas where you have la,rge surfaces of water, where you 
get the most evaporation, are Lake Mead and Lake Powell. We are 
aedicated to making these recreational ~reas. 
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)lr. REINECKE. I guess I could rephrase the question. 
Have we given up on evaporation control I 
Hr. DoxiXY. We have not _given up on it but the problems of finding 

a material that does not pollute the water and make it nonusable for 
all purpose~ including fish and wildlife and doesn't increase tem
perature unduly, and which stays in place when high winds come is 
nlmost insunnountable. We are still seeking that material. 

llr. REINECKE. Weather modification, you estimated an increase of 
a $1 or $1.50 a foot. Where would this come from t 

Secretary UDALL. This could come from a number of sources. It 
could be appropriated directly, or could be repaid from a basin fund. 

lir. REINECKE. That is wlui.t I want to get at. 
In your o_pinion, is the o~rational aspect of the basin fund such 

that you as Secretaey will be able to use that without prior appropria· 
tion from Col_!gress t 

Secretary UDALL. Undoubtedly, Congress would want to control 
the aJ?propriation of it. But I would think this would be an ideal 
situation of how a basin fund could and should be used. 

llr. REINECKE. l\"ell, yes, but when you are talking about a very 
scarce fund being used at $1 and $1.50 an acre-foot, we could ~rhaps 
find other sources at that same price that would ho.eefully yield-

Secretary UDALL. If we could get weather modification water at 
$1 or $1.50 an acre-foot, this could be 50 times as cheap as bringing it 
in from long distances, from northern California or from any other 
place. 

llr. REINECKE. On that subject, this report is not to be considered 
as part of the legislation, is that correct t 

Secretary UDALL. No, sir. This is merely a re}!Ort that was prepared 
to see what the picture might be if we projectea future techriology. 

Mr. REINECKE. One other 9uestion regarding th~ cost of power. 
You indicated, I believe, m the report that the steam plant as 

proposed would provide power at ·a rate something like 60 percent 
less costly than if a private utility did it and 30 percent than if a 
municipal utility did itt · 

You are not stating here or trying to impress upon the committee 
that the Federal Government has the Indian sign on ~wer ~era
tion, that you can manufacture power cheaper tlian a private utility f 

Secretary UDALL. No, it just haJ>~ns that under these particular 
circum~tances, this plant, if we dtd it the way we propose, is very 
economical. · 

Mr. lblixEcJDJ. The truth really is then that we are subsidizing 
Federal power. The point is what we think is the cost is not true cost. 
If it were all stackea up to~ther2 since one of the functionaries of 
WEST is ~ing to operate tliis as thel mis-ht o~te any other J!.lant, 
the po'Yer 18 no cheaper to produce, 1t is JUSt whether we are willing 
to admit the full cost of Federal power. Is that ri_ght t 
Secreta~ UDALL. One can &rgt!e it that way. For example, one of 

the biB' reductions we ~t is from the interest-flee aspect of reparment 
of irr~tion costs. Tliis helps a great deal. So .there are some distor
tions in there. 

)Jr. REno:.cx:e. How will the distribution of the central Arizona 
project water be handled f By the Bureau f 
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Secretary UDALL. It will be ltandled by contracts with the va1·ious 
Arizona entities. 

Mr. REINECKE. Is there any plan at the present tin1e to use nuy 
spreading in Arizona of existing "~ater from CAPt 

Soorctary UDALL. No. 
)lr. REINECKE. In S. 1004, I belie,·e, it indicates on page 26 a cost of 

CAP of $768 million. Is this a figure on which your cost and analvsis 
was based to provide that the project "~ould pay out e\·eu without a 
basin fund at present t 

Air. Do:wNY. That is correct. 
1\lr. REINECKE. My recollection is that the prices we were dealing 

with earlier were somewhat smaller than this. 
On the sa1ne page, it is indicated that the prices will be not to exceed 

$100 million in drainap distribution and facilities. Is this included in 
th~ pa!out from the basin fund 9 

Mr. DoMINY. That would be repaid by the water users through sep
arate loans. They would be small project-type loans. 

The costs are not part of the estimate cost of C.A.P. They would be 
additional obligations Eicked ue on separate contract. 

Mr. REINECKE. The Senate bill calls for it in the CAP legislation. 
Mr. DoMINY. But it would be separate contracts. 
Mr. REINECKE. It is in addition to the $786 million. I do under

st.and that. 
Mr. DoKINY. Yes. 
Mr. REINECKE. But I am wondering where the .-evenue for that would 

comefromf 
. Mr. Domxr. It would come under separate contracts for the distribu

tion systems. 
Mr. REINECKE. Then the cost analysis which led 1.ou to think the 

project was feasible would be a total cost of $878 nullion or the $787 
million figure I 

Mr. DOmNY. It would wash out because it would be under separate 
contract with the full cost being paid b_y the \\·ater district. 

Mr. REINECX& Is this considered subsequent money at interest 
ratef 

lfr. DomNY. It would be repaid without interest. 
llr. REINECKE. You mentioned earlier something about you may ha,·e 

to line some canals over the California side, I believe. This \vas 2 
days ago. I am interested in knowing what specific areas you are 
referring to where you feel this might be necessary. 

Secretary UDALL. I. was referrmg primarily to the All-American 
Canal. 

Mr. REINECKE. I was under the impression that there was some 
substantial amount of lining done there and a lot of tests indicate that 
that m!gbt not be necessary. 

Mr. Do:anNY. There has been some substantial lining and, of course, 
tlto Coachella distribution system is a closed pi~ system. The difficulty 
in lining the All-American Canal is the fact that you cannot take 1t. 
out of use. We are still trying to find a material that can be put in the 
water to seal the canal. 

Mr. REINECKE. Would the funding for this lining also come out of 
the development fund without prior appropriation¥ 
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Secretary UDALL. This is son1ething we would have to determine. 
We are not proposing it and "·e ha ,.e not analyzed it in any fashion to 
have the answer to that. 

llr. REINECKE. I thank you, llr. Chairman. 
Mr. JoHNSON. We want to thank you, lfr. Secretary, for being here. 

lV e understand that you will be witli us tomorrow at 9 :45. We will start 
o1f \Vith Congressman Tunney, when be will be given the balance of 
his tin1e. Then we will go on and hope to complete the hearings some
time around noontime. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Congressman Burton has not yielded his time as tl1e 
record now stands. 

llr. Bmm>N of Utah. I yield back the balance of my time to the 
Chairman, with the understanding that I will be recognized tomorrow. 

llr: JoHNSON. The committee stands adjourned until tomorrow 
morn mg. 

(Whereupon, at 11 :50 a.m., the subcommittee was adjourned, to 
reconvene tomorrow, Friday, February 2, 1968, at 9 :45 a.m.) 
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~BIDAY, I'.BBBUABY 8, 1888 

HousE or REPRESENTAm"EB, 
SUBOOJOU.'l"TEE ON IRRIGATION AND RECLAKATION 
or THB CoKJO.TTEE oY IXTEIUoa AND INsULAR APFAIBS-

W ahington, 'D.C. 
The subcommittee met, _pursuant to notice, at 9 :60 a.m., in rootn 

1324, Longworth House Office Building, the Honorable Harold 'f. 
Johnson (chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. 

llr. JoHNSON. The subcommittee will come to order. 
We will start off this morning 'vith further questioning by Con· 

gressman Tunne_I of California. 
Mr. TuN:nr. Thank you very much, llr. Chairman. 
Mr. SecJ.'et!.ey, statements have been made in the past b7 some of my 

more able colle~es, as well as certain so-called experts 1n the Soutli· 
west, that the Imperial Irrigation District and the Coachella Irri
gation District are ~uring 1,320,000 acre-feet of usable water into the 
Salton Sea. Now, if this is true, and inasmuch as there is onlf a pump 
lift of about 240 feet from the Salton Sea to the Colorado Rtver, why 
is it that the De~artment of the Interior has not.sug~ a plan to 
take this water this used irrigation water, from the Bew River as it 
flows into the Salton Sea, and put it back into the Colorado Rh·er t 

Now, it is IDJ' understanding that inasmuch as we are entiHed, Cali
fornia is entitled to 4.4: million acre-feet and we also have diversions 
less returns, if we could only divert 4.4 million acre-feet now, but if 
we returned the 1,320,000 acre-feet, we would be entitled to a total 
allotment of 5,720,000 acre-feet from the river. This would satisfy all 
water needs in southern California. 

The whole thrust of the question goes to the statement that has been 
made that this 1,320,000 acre-feet is usable water and is just lowing 
into the Salton Sea. Why, if this is true,_ has not the Department come 
up with a plan to return this water to the Colorado River today I 

886 
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STATEJIEBT OJ' STEWART L UDALL, SECRETARY, DEPAJ.TJIEH 
OP TBE IliTEI.IOll, ACCOJIPAJIIED BY FLOYD E. DOKiliY, COli· 
JIISSIODB, BUBEAU OP I.ECtAXATIOll; EDWARD WEIIOERG, 
DEPUTY SOLICITOR; A1fD AlltEIGB B. WEST, DIRECTOR, llEGIOll 
3, BUI.EAU OJ' llECLAJU.TIOll 

Secretary UDALL. Congressn1an, that is a question I ne\·er had put 
to Jne before. It is a very interesting question. Of course, so1ne of the 
lttrge California irrigation districts, such as Palo v· erde, take out a 
large antount of water, but return a substantial portion to the rh·er 
fo1• reuse. The consumptive use is what is actually consumed. The 
natural drainage basin for the irrigation district is not to the rh·er but 
to the Salton Sea. Those ~rsous who have made developments and 
in,·estments on the Salton Sea expect to have the drainage water go 
into the Salton Sea to maintain it. . 

On the other hand, I think this is a problemi primarily for Cali
fornia rather than a problem for us, beCause Ca ifornia has a certain 
o\·erad entitlement to water and it has, through the seven party agree
Jnent which was adopted by the Secretary of the Interior as a part of 
the Colorado River water contracts with California users, made the 
order of intrastate priorities. 

If the State were to pro~se a project to accomplish what you sug
gest, thereby augmenting the supt>ly, sayf for the metropolitan area, 
I would assume that could be conSidered: have.never heard this pro
posed before, tho_!.!gh. 

Mr. TuNNEY. Well, I do not mean to be in any way tricky. But the 
point is that a statement was made recently by Mr. Les Alexander, 
'~ho is the associate general manager of the Salt River project in 
Phoenix, Ariz., and I quote: 

Perba.- tbe outatandintr example ot usable water belntr wasted In tbe lower 
basin Ia tbe ttAa million acre-teet wbicb annually1lowa Into tbe Salton Sea. 

The point is if this is a true statement, why has not the Department 
come forward with a plan to _get this water from the Salton Sea, or 
from the New River where it 11ows into the Salton Sea, up the 240 feet 
into the Colorado River t 

I think the answer is quite clearly wh1 you have not1 because it has 
3,000 parts ~r million of salt and it IS not usable. .Aiexico rejects 
""ater \vhich has a content of 1,500 parts per million. What I am 
simply trying to say is that some of the statements that have been made 
regarding: the way we in southern California have wasted water by 
pouring tt into tlie Salton Sea have no justification in fact. 

Secretary UDALL. I would like the Commissioner to comment on this. 
I do lmow that particularly_ with the newer lands that do have a lot 
of dissolved solids, the leaching process does seriously deteriorate the 
quality of the water. There is no question that we h&ve a real water 
quali~y problem concerning the water that moves across the border. 
The Commissioner would like to comment. 

Mr. Do:mNY. You are quite co~ Co~an Tunney, that this 
drainn~ water from the lmperiallmgation District is not considered 
usable. It has a minimum of 3,000 parts ~r million of dissoh·ed 
solids as it flows out of these salty lands of Coachella and Imperial. 
llany days, it runs about 4,000 parts per milliou. But as I explained 
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the other day, I do not think anyone famiUar with the type of soils to 
be hTigated would consider this wasted water. A great deal of research 
has been done on lands of this ty~d incidentally, the Imperial 
nnd Coachella Valleys are laboratories for proper use of salted lands 
for the whole world. People are coming there in ever-increasing num
bers to study the manner in which successful irrigation has developed 
on lands of this character. 

I can understand why people from the Salt River v:~ in Arizona 
"·ould not recognize this, beCause they do not hRve a · · r ~roblem. 
They have a falli~ water table, their sa)ts go down naturalli, and 
they have not had serious problems of this nature in the Salt River 
Vatley. But in Imperial and Coachella, you have an entirely di1ferent 
tiituat1on. The high water table creates difficult problema of proper 
irrigation and keeping the salt moving out. This does take from 23 to 
25 percent more water than would otherwise be necessary. It is not 
wasted because of the facts of the case. 

)fr. AsPINALL. Would my colleague yield t 
Mr. TuNNEY. Yes. · 
1\{r. AsPINALL. This proves that grass is always greener in the other 

fellow's pasture. Water is always purer in the other fellow's basin, as 
far as that is concerned. 

'Vhat interests me is that we have before us the water desalination 
pro~l for ocean water. Nothing has been said about desalting this 
brackfish water here and ~tting it closer to use than what has been 
pro~. This could undoubtedly be made paJ.t of the conduit system 
and would be much less expensive than what was proposed in this 
rather questionable report. 

Is it possible, Mr. secretary or Mr. Dominy, to use any of this water 
or is there something sacred about keeping the water of the Salton Sea 
nt a certain level f . 

1\{r. Do:ariNY. Certainly, you have a major problem with regard to the 
]e,·el of SaJt.on Sea. 

1\{r. AsPINALL. Why i& it important to keep a certain level of the 
Sn1ton Sea I Is it to take care of the birds or the beautiful shores or 
what¥ 

llr. DomNY. There has been extensit'e development on the shores of 
the Salton Sea. It has developed into one of the finest recreational 
nreas in the Southwest. I assure you, before a final decision is made as 
to the best and most economical way of au~enting the Colorado River 
by desalting, the Salton Sea shoulCl be studied much more thoroughly 
than it ever has been. 

Ilowever, it is below sea level and it is pretty far south and west. 
The conveyance would not he appree.iably cheaper, in my judgment. 

Mr. AsPINALL. After all, if thts water is to &e used by exchange in 
the Imperial Valley, you must raise it 800 or 400 feet to ~ut it back 
upstream again. Certainly, that is a most expensive proposition. 

I do not want to a~e that. I just wanted to ask the question. 
Secretary UDALL. I would like to comment on this, because I think 

we are rea.Jly making a record for the long term here. I think the Chair· 
man has raised a very interesting point. . 

We sometimes lose sight of tile fact that the desalting technology 
is not merely to desalt sea water but also to desalt brackish water. 
Considering the economic consequences, I think when we start talking 
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about alternati'res, we want to look at all of them. It may very well be 
that desalting this brackish water might be much more attractive than 
other alternatives, whether it were for reuse in Imperial or for blending 
or for other purposes. 

An interesting comparison to me is the Great Salt Lake, which has 
been receding constantly, as Con~sman Burt,on well knows, largely 
because of use of water for irrigation and industrial and munici~al 
purposes that would otherwise go into the basin, plus, I suppose, the 
loJ!g term drought which has had an effect on it, too. 

But there has been a constant shrinking. This is part of the o\·ernlJ 
process of the region. 

Yr. TuNNEY. Thank you. 
SJ!eaking as a suppbcant, llr. Chainnan, please do not take a Wll\" 

our Salton Sea. That l\·as not the point of my line of questioning. • 
Mr. AsPINaLL. This goes to pro,·e how. important this is. All that I 

suggest is that you please do not take away our fresh water when there 
is an alternathre. This is a gh·e-and-take effort and "·e have to face it 
in that respect-1\nd each one of us~ ,.es. 

Mr. TuNNEY. I think California 1s probably in tbe process of giving 
right now on this central Arizona project on many points that before 
we thought were terribly important to our survival. 

I would like to just add as a footnote that the U.S. Public Health 
Service has establiShed as drinking water standards for consumpth·e 
use a 500 parts per million standard of salt and the Imperial Valley 
now is receiving water that has 945 parts ~r million. So it is almost 
twice the amount of salt that the Public Health Service establishes as a 
standard for desirability in consumpti ,.e use. 

llr. Secretary, one p_oint that I \~ould just like to clear up. I ques
tioned you on it yesterday with regard to movin,r water from a desalt
ing plant in the Gulf of California north to some point where it could 
sweeten up t.he water that eomes down into the southwestern part of 
the United Stat~ 

In our dialog, we talked about putting the water in, p_erhaps, nt 
Im~rial Dam or putting it in at the lfexican border and then finaJiy 
llr. Dominy said that probably the most likely place would be at 
Mc:dave. 

I would just like to ask )fr. Dominy, is it not true t.hat there is no 
stora~ facilit_y available at Ventura I The only stora~ facility that 
would be available would be either at lloiave or Lake Mead t 

.Mr. Domxr. Yes, that is what we confirmed in this reconnaissance 
study. In order to have economY.: of production, the desalting plant 
must operate around the clock, 24 hours a da__y on a steady basis. During 
n1any days the desalted water would be suflicient to meet all demands 
and there would be no blending. Without blending, water users would 
have serious problems operating with desalted water for a few days and 
then with water of a thousand or so part.s per million for the next few 
days. 

In order to make o~rations feasib~ the desalted water should be 
delivered to the river as far up as Lake Havasu. 
llr •• a\SPINALL. Have you gone so far on the desalting plant as to deter

mine whether or not there would be a need for the power in the South-
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west and llexico-to determine whether this power would be pur· 
chased in the future I 

Mr. DoKINY. The _projections of the power needs of the South\\·est 
indicate that if the desalting plants were phased over a period as we 
propose_(~, the first one in 1990, the second in 2000 and the third one 
about the year 2010, this schedule would fit in lrery well with the· 
growing power needs of the Southwest. The power producers that 
serve the market of the Southwest could very well be interested in 
installin2 these ~wer features of the dual purpose ~lant. 

Mr. 'llnmEY. One last point I would like to make. This is that 
yesterday in the discussion, there were fi~res given that ~rhaps 
640,000 acre-feet of water could be salvaged-in the Lower Basm. One 
of the items that was mentioned as a. ~ibility for salvaging "~ater 
was tJ1e li~ of the All-American Canal. To make the record clear 
on this poin~ I would like to refer to p~ 243 of the House Interior 
Committee hearinp of March 13 thrOugh 17 1967, a statement by 
Robert Carter who is the general manager of ihe Imperial Irrigation 
Distri~ which indicates that losses along the main branch of tlie All
American Canal are within allowable tolerances for a lined canal. The 
point simply is that if we are thinking in terms of lining a canal that 
does not lose sufficient water to make this desirable or make it com
pulsoey, then we are talking about just throw~ a.way $80 million, 
which is what the cost woul<I be to line this main branch. 

Would you not~' llr. Commissioner, that your studies indicate 
that along that matn branch, there is not. that loss of water I 

llr. DOKINY. I would like Regional Director '\Vest to co1nn1ent 
on that. 

Mr •• JoHNSON. Will you come forward and identify yourself, please I 
)fr. WEST. I am Arleigh B. West, Director of Region 3, Bureau of 

Reclamation. . 
As Co~&n Tunney hns said there has been over the last several 

1·ears a lessening in the losses front the All-American Canal. We under
took some comprehensive studies in cooperation with the district 
and the USGS which corroborated the figt!res that were introduced 
into the record by Mr. Carter last year. We think that perhaps the 
reason for this is that during the several decades that the All-American 
Canal has been in servi~ it has, of co~ lost a pat volume of 
water. This is undoubtedly now asserting itself in the fonn of a 
hydrostatic head which, in efect, makes it very difficult for water to 
seep out of the All-American Canal, for the reason that there is under
gr'!lUDd hydrostatic pressure preventing it. 

Mr. Trixxn. Tluink :you. 
The Cu•m••x. Tharik :rou. · 
Mr. Chainnan at this point, I would like to ask unanimous consent 

to introduce into the record a statement by Hr. Bob Carter, general 
manager of the Imperial Irrigation Distnct, plus some attachments 
thereto. 

Mr. Jouxsox. You ha.ve beard the ~uest of the gentleman front 
Califomia, Mr. Tunney. Is there objection I 

(No response.) 
Mr. JoHNSON. Hearing none, it is so ordered. 
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( 1 .. he material referred to follows:) 
l11PEBIAL IRRIGATION' DISTRICT, 
Imperial, CGllf., .TanUGrl/ !6, 1968. 

THE HoNoRABLE CouMITTEB l\IEMBEBB or TH& Bous& o• REPBESMTATIVU 
COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INStJLAB AFJ"ADS, 

lV a1h ington. D.C. 
GENTLEMEN : A number of public statements have been made eoncernlnl the 

alleged waste of usable water into Salton Sea, California, by Imperial Irriaa· 
tion District and Coachella VallPy Count7 Water District. Examples are: 

"Con1ervatitm ami lmprove4 U1e1 of E:eiBiitlfl Usable Water i• the Lo1cer 
Basin..-Perhaps the outatandlq example of usable water being wasted in the 
Lower Basin is the one and one-third million acre feet which annuall1 ftowainto 
the Salton Sea. This water is unused Colorado River water which Is diverted 
tor irrigation use In Imperial and Coachella Valleys-but Ia permitted to 1low 
unused into the Salton Sea through New River aDd the Alamo River as 
'regulatory waste.' " 1 

.. Water Balvage.-If someone said he knew a secret underground river which 
would add ri&ht now 1.3 million acre-feet of· water annuall7 to the Colorado 
River-enough to sa'tisfy the Mexican Treaty burden-;you would &ll"ee to go 
after it. Such an underground river does not exist, but something about as good 
does. An annual average of 1,320,000 acre-feet of usable water pours into the 
Salton Sea in Imperial Valley u waate from the Imperial ValleJ and Coachella 
\·alley irrigation districts." •• 

These statements are simply not true. Imperial Irrigation District does, as a 
matter of fact, divert between 2.9 and 3 million acre-feet of. water annualq, most 
of which is a present perfected right, and ls not used ind18Cr1minately, but 
beneficially. The accompanyiq reports have been prepared to set the record 
~tralght and are submitted for that purpose: . . 

"Imperial Irrigation District, Diversion Required at Pilot Knob for 
Imperial Unit Baaed on Blaney-Criddle Formula and 1959-1968 Crop 
Pattern for Historic PPM Salinity Concentration of Irrigation Water.'' 

"Imperial Irrigation District, Diversion Required at Pilot Knob for Im· 
perlal Unit Based on Blaney-Criddle Formula and 1964--1968 Crop Pattern 
for Historic PPM Salinity Concentration of Irriaatlon Water.'' 

I believe that the most significant information to be derived from the two 
reports is developed on the final page of each captioned, respectively: 

"Imperial Irrigation District, Theoretical Distribution, 'liD Contribution 
to Salton Sea' 1959-1966.'' 

"Imperial Irrigation District, Theoretical Dlstrlbutlon, 'liD Contribution 
to Salton Sea' 1964-1966.'' 

I call your attention to the fact that the difference between ''Total Theoretical" 
and "Observed to the Sea'' (measured), aggregates on the annual average for 
the 3-year period, 46,000 acre-feet and on the 1909-1966 report the annual 
a ¥erage is 52,000 acre-feet. Since the "Theoretical" does not take rainfall into 
consideration and the "Observed to the Sea" does include rainfall (for an1 
rnnotr from rainfall would of necessity have to pass tbroqh the measurlnc 
instruments logging the quantity of water 1lowing to the Sea from all measurable 
sources) and, as the reports indicate, the area irrigated for crops averages 
434,000 acres and, assuming that at least two inches of tbe historic 3-inch 
average rainfall over the District's system ftnds its way to the Sea, this would 
develop approximately '12,500 acre-feet ot water per annum. I wish to point out 
that '12.500 acre-feet Ia almost one-half again as much aa the quantity diverted 
annually to the Sea which could be elassUied as that quantlt:J over and above 
the amount required for bene8clal consumptive use based on the consumptive-use 
formula used in the Arizona vs. California lawsuit, as tabulated. 

Imperial Irrigation District feel8 ver~ keenl7 about the chargee ot wasting 
water ro the Salton Sea and it has taken the opportunity of havln1 these two re-

a .. Central Arl1ona Project Report" deiiYered to Kouataln Statal Aaoelatlon, Salt· Lake 
Clt1, b1 Lee B. Alesander, AuOclate General Maaapr, Bait BlTer ProJeet, Phoenls, Art• 
zona. September 11. 1987. 

• Letter dated October 2. 1987. to Mr. WUUam B. NelsoD Aatoelate Editor, Tbe Dall7 
Se-ntinel. Orand Junction. Colorado, from Con~uman Moiii1 K. UdaU of Arizona. 

1 "Countdown on tbe Colorado1" a speech ~J' Conareumaa Korrll K. Udall of Arizona, 
Mfore the Town Ball of Calltonua, Biltmore Hotel, Lol ADaet-. Decimber 11, 1187. 
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ports checked by the Bureau of Reclamation \\"ith the thought in mind of de
termining dUferences with respect to the application of the Blaney-Criddle 
Formula in a,rrivlnr at consumptive Ust', leaching requlrementg, irription eftl· 
clency, etc. We have been advised by oftlclals of tbe Bureau of Reclamation that, 
tbouah we durer In the appllcatlon of the formula In some respects which bas 
a minor e1rect on the end result, tbe total over-all contribution dUferentlal to the 
Sea between Imperial Irription District and tbe Bureau of Reclamation studies 
Is less than 60,000 acre-feet per annum. 

It should be noted that this small variation Is less than the aggregate di1rer· 
ence between the observable and theoretical 8ow to the Sea of 72,500 acre-feet 
Cf,ntrlbutable to rainfalL We do not know whether the Bureau took rainfall into 
f.!onslderation ; 1f not, the 60,000 acre-feet di1rerence would be o1rSE-t by rainfall 
with the dect of reducing the d11rerence to zero. But, even if they did take 
rainfall into account, there would only be an annual dUferencta of 60,000 acre
feet. Compared to our averaae Pilot Knob diversion of 2,930,000 acre-feet per 
year, tbls amounts to onlr 2.11 per cent, a very low figure for a District which 
operates from a diversion point 60 miles away on an order placed eleven days 
In advance at a point 150 miles up the River at Parker Dam. I believe that it is 
dUilcult enough to anticipate what we are going to do today, without trying to 
anticipate what we are going to do ten dare hence. 

I appreciate the opportunity a1rorded to me in these f~w minutes to spread 
the facta upon the re<.-ord for one and all to examine at will. Carele• and un· 
thinking charges have been made regarding the use Imperial Irrigation District 
makes of its share and right to Colorado Blver water. Let there be no doubt that 
the record of this District is clear, is based on fact. and speaks for itself. 

Sincere}J yours, 
B. F. CAJ&TEB, General Jlanager. 

[Enclosures] 

IMPEBUL IBBIGATION DIST&IOT 

DIVEBSION BEQUIBED AT PILOT KNOB I'OB IliPEBIAL tJNIT BASED ON BLANEY-cRIDDLE 
I'OBKUU AND 1068-1868 CBOP PATTEBN FOB BISTOBIO PPM SALINITY CONCENTBA• 
TION 01' IBBIGATIOlf WATER 

Dou.'ble cropping, overage 8 uearB-1959-66 (acres) 

Acres in crops : 548,000. 
Area irrigated for crops : 434,000. 
Double cropped: 114.000 or 20.8~ of 548,000 ac~Say 21%. 

T-1018.-REQUIRm FOR DELIVERY TO FARMS 

Input Irritation wattf at- 845 p.p.m.• Acre-feet per 
(percent) irriaated Krt 

Averap consumptive use per irricatld ICrt, 1959-t& '···· ....................................... . 
Ltaduna requirement •. • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 
Farm tlficitncy (ltadlina requirement).... • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t5 
System rqulation and system loss (historic I-year averaae) •.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II 
Rlquirtd for dtlivtiY at Pilot Knob per ICrt irrit~tecL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a Averaat measurld salinitJ, 115t-fil. 
I Rtftr T-1030. 

C.21 
5.33 
5.61 

16.84 
6.1 

• Based on ltachina requirement for historic 8-year averaae salinity of irritation water, refer T-1031. 
• Sptenaloss includes IIIPaae, transpiration, and evaporation touts. unmeasured dtliveritl to some 1,500 or more 

strva pipes, dtliveritl to firm homes, and farms 1111 than 2 acres. 
• Round to 6.1 ac:re-fttt.. 

Quaralilf rettdred ol Pilot Kao'b 1 

Acre-Jed 
Oonaumptlve use by Cl'OPI-------------------------- 4.26X434, 000=1, 849, 000 
Leachina requirement and/or lrrlptlon e11lciency 

( 11.81-4.26) X 434.000== li86, 000 
s,stem replation and SJStem loSS------------ ( 8.8-5.61) X 484, 000= 1118, 000 

Total required to liD at Pilot Knob '----------------------- 2, 951, 000 
s Balecl oa BlaaeJ-Crlddle formula. 
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IMPERIAL IRRIGATION DISTRICT 

T-1011.-GISTIIIUTION Of PIES£NT USES, IMPERIAL UNIT, 1151-f1 

1151 1110 1N1 1- 1111 1N4 1MI 1111 A !:'flit, 
I yr. 

To \:n'W lrrlptlon District at 
p Knob ........... nd ......... 2.191 . 3, 010 3,031 3,001 3,012 2,101 2, .. 2,. 2.130 

IMs, Pilot Knob to drop 1 (IMperial 
5I 71 71 55 71 37 14 • 14 lrrtr,tlln OlatrlcQ ••••••••••• do •••• 

Loa, rop 1 tD OIL •••••••••• do •••• 31 51 41 41 " 35 43 41 43 
Loss, DtL t1 WSII .............. do.. ••• 13 23 24 21 35 11 IJ . 21 23 

. GRill AA anal lou ••••• do •••• 107 150 141 124 150 10 121 131 121 
Caul loa and replatioll • ••••• do •••• 453 521 3M • 332 ,., m 241 341 

Total, alllmperllllrrlptlol 
5&0 471 543 490 482 373 341 311 470 District Lallll •••••••• do •••• 

Spill for .,.._ rt .... tlln ••••• do •••• • • 71 70 17 31 27 21 10 

Totll fer.,.. I'IIIIIIIJM 
and canlla. •••••••• do •••• 141 ... 121 560 541 • 371 411 530 

· Total dtllnrlllll...,. •.do.... 2, 2~ 2..,. 2'7415 2,441 2~3 \11 \fl \:~I . 2,400 
$Jitlnt lflctlncy •••• ·--· ••• pti'CIIIL. 77. 1.3 1.5 11.4. I 12 
Grou ,,.. of cropa.. •• tllouluiiiCI'II.. · 5M 540 521 525 547 541 554 511 = Net ICI'IIf: frriJitld •••••••••• do.... 440 434 .. 430 430 az az 437 
DtUvtNd .... : 

AcN-fllt per ac,. of crop •••••••• tft 4.44 4.51 til 4.51 4.11 tB 4.25 tft Acrt-fllt per teN lrriJiflct ••••••• 5.52 5.54 5.14 5.55 1.15 
At Pilot Kllob: AcN-fllt PINICN irrt- ... 7.01 ... ... 7.12 1.50 1.22 1.10 1.71 .................................. 

• Canal loa and Naulation lncfudll •PI~. transpiration-, ancl evaporation ao.s, UIIIIIIIINd dtUverill tD .,. 
1,500 or moNIIfVice pipll, cltffverflatl f1n11 ,_.. and flnna I• t111n 2 ICIIL · 

• DIUnriea t111111 and canal loa and 'rlls.lltiH laiYt IIIII •fiCtlcltl 111ow ftr lllinalld 10 ~~ uAdlrm111111-
••t of ........ for,..,. 1 ............ 1 . 

T-1020.-WATEI DISTRIBUTION, 1-.. 

II • tlloulucla of acr•flltJ 

lttcriMd OperatJoniiiOIS Canal loa aad fiiUiatlol • Dlllvtrld ,_ at to 
Pilot ..... Latini Total A.A. C • ,.... Llterll Total ..... 
Knolt Clnall Clnall ..... Cllllll 

1151 ••••••••••••• t=: 30 5I • 107 245 201 510 t250 
198CI. •••••••••••• 21 5I • 150 23Z 191 571 f:rl 1911.-•••••••••• ,031 24 54 71 141 201 1a 543 
1912 ••••••••••••• 3,001 20 50 70 124 191 171 410 tm 1163 ••••••••••••• l! • 11 41 17 150 ·s 141 412 
1114 ••••••••••••• 12 24 31 10 202 373 tm ltll ••••••••••••• 11 11 27 II 151 341 
1& •••••••••••• z;• 12 11 21 71 171 - 2;470 .. ,.., 

2, .. • 40 10 121 1. Ill 470 ... .......... 



COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT 873 
T·1GZI.-cGNSUMPTIVE USE OF AREAS ClOPPED, 11• 

&Acnlta crop to •• 500 ICnll 

Ac..r~ttper .,.a Acfe.fllt 

Alfalfa.............................................. 204,500 f.S
7 

1.-.
11 

150
750 Alfalfa llld..... •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... •• • • • .. • • • • • • • • • t 500 .. , 

=..~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11J:: tl Ill:= 
Corn •• .:..................... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20, 500 2. 4 41, 200 
Fl••· _ ...................................... .: • • • • • .. • u. ooo t 1 a. soo 
S
sesblda •-·. •• .. • . . • • . •• • • • .. • • •• • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • •• • • • •s· oooooo 2. • t't' 200500 
u n. ••••••••. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • , 

Suprbtltl.... • •• • • • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 4f: g: 2. 4 11~ 200 

=~-:!~~~~-~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 12.500 11 D;J: 
Lettuce..................................... . . . . . . • 4,!. 000 I. 4 51, 400 
Carrots ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. , ..... -!!.!! 2.2 1~200 
Tomatoes ..................................... ~:- •.~~--~. 2.1 t;450 
Mitcella.....,. prdea crops •••• · •••••• : •••• _.c.......... 10, 500 -..-.. , 2. 2 zt 100 
Citrus •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~:~........... 2,000 ~ '000 

:::::·c::::::: :::::::::: ~::;:;. .. : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::;=:-::;;:::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Miscellaneous pen~~~R~Rt CIO~-·.. .•• •• • •• • • . • • • •• • 2, 500 3. 7 • , I, 250 

/ . 
Total ••••••••••••• ..,/..·....................... MI.SOO ...... 1.37 " 1,at,400 

,~ """' " 

\ ,.__..._...._ 
............. '> ---r----• j .• .....,_ .. ·. I - > 

~ • I \' II).-~/-.. ... ,. .... ~ 
. \ \ 

1
\ ·r ~ I ! 

Alfalfl •••••••••• ~ .............. ~.--····-~--~··· 1500 1 ,""·'-....!-! 1,1"150 
Alfllfl ............ ~---··········\-····-~·-······~ ,·· iYOOO I 9M." ~100 llrtly........... ············-~---.....:............. .... • l 1.1 .... 114'1to0 
Cottoft ............................. ;.-:: ••••••••• ~ •••••. ·--· t 1.2 'i 1 100· 
Corn---···········\······························· ... -,- \ 1V2. 4 / 400 Fill ................. , •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~;; I , 500 2.1 l 1,250 
Stsblllil. .............. ~---················-······- 500 ' / 1~350 
SUdln •••••••••••••••• ~.--···········-(.......... 500 \ 3 · 1tl50 
Si!Prblltl .............................. .:.~··· ,~ 1 ./ 2.4 / 11~400 
Mitcelll ... field croJL.. • ............... .: •••••• -:-.... ~- 2.1 .~ g 500 

=·::::::::::::::::::: .. :;;::::::::::::::::::: •:= t.l // =:= 
r:.-:::::::::::::::::::::::~s:.;;::::::::::::: f:: Atf ,/ ~= 
Mitalllaaaaa prdll CfOPL ............ .;;-............ 7, 500 11,500 
Citrus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :;:;~··· z;g , 4.0 1;000 

=:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1·:::::::: 
M-..IIRIDII ........ cropl......................... 3,000 1.7 11. GO 

Totll................................. ..•.•.• 540,500 I. 50 1, ll4a 450 

I 111111. Bluly-crilldle .......... 
.......... , ..... 11111 ............. 

Htll: ,... .. .........._ 434,500; --• per .. lrriptld, UL 
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T-1023.-CONSUMPTIVE USE OF AREAS CROPPED, 1961 

IAcra in crop to nurut 500 Kresl 

AertS 
Consumptive u• 

Acrt-fttt per ICrt I 

Alfalfa................................................ 205, 000 5. 3 1, 086, 500 
Alfalfa slid........................................... 8. 500 .t. 7 39,950 
Barley............................................... 81,500 l. 8 155,700 
Cotton....... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • 53, 500 3. 2 171, 200 
CorA................................................ 31, 500 2. 4 

26
90, 

2
ooo
50 FlaJ ...••••••.•••••••. ·•••·•••••···•···•••••••••••• 1~ 500 2. 5 3' 450 Sesbanil.............. .• . • • .. . • • . .• . • • . . • . • . • . . • • • • • 1, 500 2. 3 , 

Sudan.............................. . . . • • • . . . . . • . . • • 6, 500 2. 3 1112• 980050 
Suaarbteb..... . . • . • . . • • . • . • • • • • . . • • . • . • . • . . • • . • . • • 49, 500 2. 4 .., 
MISc:tlll.us field crops............................. 10, 500 2. 5 28,250 
Melons............................................ 8, 000 2. 3 18,400 
Lettuce............................................... 31, 000 I. 4 4~ 400 
Carrots...................... • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . . • • • . • • • 3, 500 2. 2 7, 700 
Tomatoes.......................................... I, 500 2. 1 3, 150 
MisctUueous aarden crops........................... 7, 000 2. 2 15, 400 
Citrus.............................................. 2, ooct 4. 0 '000 

8~!:'.!·(:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
MisctUaneous permanent crops........................ 3, 000 3. 7 n, 100 

Total ••••• ~:~:.-::::::::::..:.................... 525,500 3. 50 I, a.tO, 200 

1 Based on Bllnty·Criddlt formula. 
I Included in misCellaneous permanent crops. 
Note: Net acra irriaattd, 435,500; consumptive use per acre lrripttd, 4.23. 

T-1024.-coNSUMPTIVE USE OF AREAS C~OPPm, 1962 

&Acra ill crop .. •rest 500 Kral 

Acres 
Consumptive u11 

Acre-feet 

Alfalf1............ ................................... ••• 171, 500 5. 3 935,450 
Alfalfl Slid.................................................... 8, 000 4. 7 37, 600 :::..-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: = ~~ lD::= Corn.................................................... 38, 000 2. 4 !• 240050 fill................................................ 28, 500 2. 5 -,· 450 
Sesblnll........................................... 1,500 2.3 , 
Sudan............................................. 1,500 2.3 1.t,950 
Supr bttts... • .. . • • . . • . • • •• • • • • • • • • • . .. .. •• •• •• • • • • • • • 55. 500 2. 4 133, 200 
Miscelll,...fitldcrops.............................. 10,000 2.5 25,000 
Melons............................................... 

3
t
5
, 
500
500 2. 3 21, 850 Lattuce............................................ 

5
,
500 

1.4 ct, 100 
carrots............................................ t',soo 2.2 1~100 
Ton~~toes....... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.1 3,150 
Misctt,.._. prdtn crops.......................... 7, 500 2. 2 11, 500 
Citrus............................................... 2, 500 4. 0 10, 000 
Data t ......................................................................................................... . 
Grapes t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MisceiiiiiiOUS perman•t crops....................... 2, 500 3. 7 t, 250 

Total........................................ 525,000 3.31 1,774,150 

1 Based on Blan!1·Criddlt formula. 
I Included ill ''MilceiiiiiiOUI Ptfllll'*t cropa." 
Nott: Net ICla irriptld, 421,500; consumptive 1111 per ICll irripttd, 4.13. 



COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT 

T-1025-CONSUMPTIV£ USE OF AREAS CROPPED, 19&3 

(Acm In crop to nearest 500 acrtsl 

Consumptive ust 
Acrt-fHt per lett 1 Acrt-fttt 

AUalfa................................................. 189,000 5. 3 1, 001,700 
Alfalfa a.td........................................... 6, 500 4. 7 30, 550 
Barley............................................... 75,000 1. I 135,000 Cotton................................................ 63,000 3. 2 201,600 
Corn.................................................. 54, 500 2. 4 130,800 FilL............................................... I, 500 2. 5 21,250 
Sesbanil............................................. 101,. 500500 2.2. 33 234,' 415050 
Sudan ................................................. . 
Suaar beets............................................ 60,000 2. 4 144,000 
Miscelllneous fitld crops............................... 19,500 2. 5 41,750 
Melons......................................................... 11,500 2. 3 19,550 Lettuce................................................... 34, 500 I. 4 41,300 
Carrots................................................ 3, 500 2. 2 7, 700 
Tomatoes.......................................... l, 000 2.1 2,100 
Miscelllneous prden crops........................... 6, 500 2. 2 14, 300 
Citrus............................................... ~ 500 4. 0 10,000 

875 

Dates t .............................................................................................. _ ........... _ 
Grapes t ................................................................................. - ....... _ ............ . 
Miscellaneous perm1nent crops........................ 2, 500 3. 7 t, 250 

Totll ..................... - ••••••••• _........ 547,000 3. 31 1,152, 450 

• Based on Blaney-Criddle formula. 
t Included in ''Mascelllneous permanent crops." 
Note: Net ICI'II irripted, 430,500: consumptive use per 1crt irripttd, 4.30. 

T-1026.-tONSUMPTIV£ USE OF AREAS CROPPED, 1964 

&Acra in crop to nearest 500 ~crt~l 

AertS 

Consumptive use 

Acrt-feet 
per atrtl 

Alfalfa............................................. 200,500 5. 3 1, 062,650 
Alfalfa Slid........................................ 7t~ f:' 1~J:I= t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::: !!-,000000 23..24 210517,,660000 Corn................................................. -
Fllx................................................. 4, 500 2. 5 11,250 
Sesblnia.. .......................................... 500 2. 3 1,150 
Sudan.............................................. 7, 000 2. 3 11,100 
Suaar beets......................................... 66,000 2. 4 I Sf. 400 
Miscelltnous field crops_............................... 14,000 2. 5 35,000 
Melons.............................................. 5,500 2.3 12,650 Ltttuc:e................................................ 40,000 J. 4 56,000 Carrots................................................ 3. 000 2. 2 1,600 
Tomatoes............................................. 1,000 2.1 2,100 
Miscelllneousaardencrops.............................. 7,000 2.2 15,400 
Citrus................................................... 2,000 4.0 1,000 

8:!=:;:·:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Mlscelllneous permanent crops....................... 3, 000 3. 7 11, 100 

Total.......................................... 541, 500 I. 45 1, 882,750 

I Based on Blln!Y·Criddlt formula. 
llncludtd in "Misclllaneous permanent CroPI"· 
Note: Net acrn irritated, 431,500; consumptive use per acre niaated, 4.31. 
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T-1027.-cGNSUMPTIVE USE OF AREAS CROPPED, 11&5 

IAcr• in crop to at1rest 500 acral 

Consumptive use 

Acre-feet per acre• Acr•fttt 

Alfalfa .•....••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•.•..••.• 
Alfalta (ltld)l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Birley •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cotton •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -••••••••• 
Corn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Flax .....•••••.•.•...•••••••••••••.•.••..•...•••.• 
Sesbanil •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sudan ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
Suaarbllts ........................................ . 
MilcelllntOUS field crops •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Melons ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lettuce •••••••••••.•.•.•.•••••.•.•••.•..••.•.•••.• 
Carrots ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tomatots ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mtsalll..,. prdtn crops ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Citrus .•••••...•..•••.••.•....••••.••.•..•••....•• 

187,000 

······:oo.;····· 
69,500 
57,500 
4,500 
1,000 
4,000 

64,000 
11,000 
1,000 
3~500 
2,500 

500 
6,500 
2,500 

5.3 
······i:i······· 

3.2 
2.4 
2.5 
2.3 
2.3 
2.4 
2.5 
2.3 
1.4 
2.2 
2.1 
2.2 
4.0 

191,100 
······i7i;2oo······ 

222,400 
138,000 
JJ,250 
2,300 
9,200 

153,600 
27,500 
13,800 
49,700 

f~ 
14:300 
10,000 

Oat•'············································ GraptS• .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Miscelllneoua permanent crops •••••••••••••••••••••• ······;:ooo····· ······rr······ ·······u;ioc;······ 

Totll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 554,000 3.32 1,839,000 

t Based on Blaney-Criddle formull. 
1 lndudtd In alfalfa. 
I Included in misctlilntOUI permanent crops. 
Note: Ntt lcrts irripttd, 432.500; COIIIIIIptivt USI per ICrt lrripttd, 4.25. 

T-1021.-cGNSUMPTIVE USE OF AREAS CROPPED, 1• 

(Acns 11 crop ID aumt 500 ICIIII 

Consu11ptivt use 

Acrt-fttt per acre• Acre-ftet 

Alfalfa............................................. 161, 500 5. 3 893,050 

B::a=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~:= tl fft:~ . 
Corn............................................... 118.000 2. 4 278.400 
Flax............................................... 2, 500 2. 5 8.3, 425050 
Stsblnil...................................... •• • • • 1, 500 2. 3 
Sudan............................................. 4, 500 2. 3 10.350 
Suaar bttts... •. . . •. ..•••••• •••••• •••• •••••• .•••••• u;

1
8, 

000
000 2. 4 148.800 

MtscelilntOUS fitld crops............................. 2. 5 45,000 
Melons............................................ 8, 500 2. 3 19,550 
Lettuce............................................ 45, 500 J. 4 63, 700 
Carrots............................................ 2,000 2.2 4,400 
Tomatoes.......................................... 500 2. I 141, 300050 
MiiCIIIIIIIOUS prden crops.... • . . • • • . • • • . . . • • • • • . • . • I, 500 2. 2 1,' OOO 
Citrus............................................. 2. 000 4. 0 
MisalllntOUs permanent crops....................... 3. 000 3. 7 11, 100 

..... ---------------------------~------Total........................................ 581.500 3.12 1,114,100 

•Based on Bilney-Criddle fonnuil. 
Not.: Net ICtn irripttd, 437,500; consamptivt use per ICrt irripttd, C.JS. 



COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECI' 

T-1021.-toNSUMPTIV£ USE, IMPERIAL UNIT, 1951-1161 AVERAGE 

(Ust rata, Imperial umtJ 

Acrt-fHI per ICrt 

877 

Yttr Consumptive ust Dtaivtred per acre Consumptive use per Dtaiv~r~ \:acre 
per acre of crop 1 of crop Krt irriJated ., ... 

195!t •••••••••••••••••••••• 
1960 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1961 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1962 ••• ••••••••• •••••••• ---
1963 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1964 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1965 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1961 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1-ytar averace •••••••• 

1 Bastd on Blaney-Criddle formula. 
I Rlftr T-1030. 
Nott: Refer T-1021 tbrou&h T-102L 

(1) (2) (3) 

3.37 3.9t 4.32 
3.50 4.44 4.31 
3.50 4.51 4.23 
3.31 4.66 4.13 
3.31 4.59 4.30 
3.45 4.31 4.31 
3.32 4.17 4.25 
3.12 4.25 4.15 

3.38 4.38 24,21 

T-1030.--CONSUMPTIV£ US£, 19SHI 

IAcm in crop to nurnt 500 Kresl 

Yur 
Comsumptivt Ust 1 

Aerts of crop Aerts irri&llld 
Acre-flit per ICrt Totllacrt-fllt 

(4) 

5.11 
5.52 
5.54 
5.61 
5.84 
5.55 
5.35 
5.65 

5.53 

Consumptive 
Ust per acre 

irripted 

1951....................... 545630,500500 3. 37 4. 3Z 
1960....................... 525,' 500 3. 50 4. 31 I·ID·:rd m-rc= 

t:ntf~ ~500 1961........ •• • • • • • • •• • • • •• 3. 50 4. 23 
1962....................... 525. 000 3. 31 4. 13 
1963....................... 547,000 3.31 4.30 

421,500 
1:8st450 

1964....................... ~.000500 3.45 4.31 
1965....................... ~ 3.32 4.25 
1961........ ................ 511, 500 3.12 4.15 

430,500 
1,892,750 431,500 
1,839,000 43t500 
1,114,100 437,500 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------I•Jtlr avtrqt...... •• 541, 000 3. 31 '4. 21 1,851,000 434,000 

a Consumptive use blsld on Blllllf·Criddll formula. 
IWeialltlilavtriiL • 

Noll: Refer T-1021. 

T-1031.--sAUNITY OF IRRIGATION WATER RECEIVED BY DISTRICT AND LEACHING REQUIREMENT, 115H1 

Annual Total salt 
disclllr 

ICrt-f:r. 
(tons)., 

Yur 
(1) (2) 

1959 ••••••••••••••••••• 2.840.173 t852,019 
1960 ••••••••••••••••••• 2.983,860 3,162,485 
1961 ••••••••••••••••••• 2,957,200 3,330,081 
1962 ••••••••••••••••••• 2.951,266 3.39t.464 
1963 ••••••••••••••••••• 2.991,421 3,371,583 
1964 ••••••••••••••••••• 2. 770,474 3,284,214 
1965 ••••••••••••••••••• 2,624,363 3.406.457 
1 •••••••••••••••••••• 2,117,112 3.650.447 

AVIflll •••••••••• 2.•7,015 3,307,171 

• Total discharae. all-American Clnal below drop L 
" Based oa weekly salinity samples. 

Historic Wli&htld averqe salinity Leachinl 
rtQuiremlnt 

TAF Pamper KX10• (ptfCitd) 
million 

(3) (4) (5) (6)• 

1.00 735 1,050 17 
1.06 771 1,110 11 
1.13 831 1,190 20 
1.15 145 1,210 20 
1.13 831 1,190 20 
1.11 875 1,250 21 
1.30 151 1,370 23 
1.30 951 1,370 u 

•1.15 •145 1,210 20 

• Blstd on conwenion fiCtDr of 0.7 for JNirb per million to conducti~ (micromhoslcnL tD ftllrest 1(9. 
• Based on avtr~~• salt to1111nce fOf 50 ~ yield reduction and llistoric conductance et water delivered t1 district. 

lifer USDA HandbOok NL 10 aDd Bulltti• 213. laclud• lllowaact for lainiM• .. ...,_., of applicatioL 
•Wifllllldlvtrlll-
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T-1032.-THEORETICAL DISTRIBUTION "DELIVERm TO USERS," 1959-&6 

Consumptive 
use Delivered to 

Year (thousand users J 
acr•fHt)l 

1959 •••••••••••• 1,899 2,250 
1960 ••••••••••••• 1,894 2,396 
1961 ••••••••••••• 1,840 2,415 
1962 ••••••••••••• 1,774 2,448 
1963 ••••••••••••• 1,852 2,513 
1964 ••••••••••••• 1,893 2399 
1965 .•••••••••••• 1,831 2:312 
1966 ••••••••••••• 1,815 2,470 

Avtrqt •••• 1,851 2,400 

a Based on B~·Criddlt formula. 
I Rtftr T-1019. 

Totllleacbina requirld 1 

r-~r441L G-387 __________ 
5.38-4.36 X434. 5•443 •••••••••• 
5.21-4.23 X435.5•462 ••••••••••• 
5.18-4.13 X429.5•442 ••••••••••• 
5.37-4.30 X430.5•461. •••••••••• 
5.51-4.39 X431.5•505 ••••••••••• 
5.52-4.25 X432.5•549 ••••••••••• 
5.31-4.15 X4l7.5•543 ••••••••••• 

W1ter av1ilable for farm tffi• 
citncr·ltldlina req•!irement • 

Thousand 
ICrt·fHt 

(-36) 
51 

113 
230 
200 

<-~AJ 
112 

Ptrctnt 

(101.6) 
97.5 
95.3 
90.1 
92.0 poo.oJ 103.3 
95.5 

(5.33-4.26)X433.t•464 • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a (Total in 1,000 acr•fHt) refer T-1033 for ~er•fHt per lrrlaatld acre. 
• Reprtstntl water that was available for farm loss after ltacllinl requirement and consumptive ust had bttn satilfitd. 

Weiahttd averaae. 

I 



I 

f T-1013.-WATll FOil COitSUIIPTIY£ US£ AND LEACHING IEQUIIUIEIT AND Tlt£01£TICAL FAIII EFFICIOICY, 1l5l-tl 

,., lniplld ... 

I c.:::r:- TOIII Awaillltle Fa,. 
rltf.• Tetal ...... .. ,,.,. ...., ...,.... 

Ltl=nt ..,-,.::. ~ .. Tolll ':(~ -:.tr: ....,. 
~-Y• .... C..pthe ........ (cal ...... 

(CtJ IIIIIIMII) - r;:..., i2timls =(col.4 .. ..,. tiiiiiiCIL2) C81.2) Cll.71)1us Gllldiwtdetl 
00 divided ...... 2) CILI) ..,., 

ltJ100•Ina 1~100)1 
.a.3) 

0) (2) (3) (4) (5) (I) 0) (8) (9) (10) 

1151 ••••••••••••••••• 440.0 4.32 17 5.20 o.• 2,250 1,. 317 (-36) (101.1) 
1160 ••••••••••••••••• 434.5 4.36 19 5.31 1.02 tift 1,194 443 59 17.5 
1161 ••••••••••••••••• 435.5 4.23 20 5.29 1.06 1,140 4&2 113 15.3 
1182 ••••••••••••••••• 429.5 4.13 20 5.16 1.03 i\1\ t,n4 442 230 10.6 
1163 ••••••••••••••••• 430.5 4.30 20 5.37 1.07 t·= 461 200 12.0 
1164 ••••••••••••••••• 431.5 4.39 21 5.56 1.17 tm 505 (-Sl~ (100.~ 
1165 ••••••••••••••••• 432.5 4.25 23 5.52 1.27 1'139 549 (103. ) 
11&6 ••••••••••••••••• 437.5 4.15 23 5.31 1.24 2;470 t:ats 543 112 15.5 ..,.., ........ ... 14.21 28 15.33 •1.07 z.• 1,151 . .. ----------·--·-----------------· 

..... : Coli. I, I. 7, I, Md I .. ia ... ........_ CIL 2 ,.,.,T-1021;C81.3nler T-103l;C8LI 
Iller T-1011. . ....... ~ ........ ·~ ........... _......._ ..... ._ ........... , .................. ... 

.. lrid ............ . ................ 
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T-1034.-INFLOW TO SALTON SEA, IMPERIAL IRRIGATION DISTRICT AND MEXICO, 1951-61 

II• ....... of ICrt-fltll 

Yur 
From Mtxico 

. It intlrutionll .. .., Filii lmperiallrriptlol District 

O~rational Farm Total, lmperill 
loll drailllll I rriptioa 

Diitriet 

1959.... •••••••• ••••••••••• 124 1, 145 
1960...... ••••••••••••••••• 123 1,183 • 933 1,021 • 173 1.060 
1961....................... 117 1,161 
1962.... •• •. •• •• . ••• ••• ••• • 134 1, 223 
1963.... ••• • • • •••••••••• •• • 1140! 1, 295 1964....................... 'I I, 012 1965....................... 113 ... 
1911....................... 104 1,101 

71 973 1,051 
70 1,011 I·Yft 67 1,087 
31 161 '105 
27 m au 
21 1,005 

---------------------------------------------1-yur aver~~t........ 120 1,141 10 161 1,021 

T-1035.-THEORETICAL DISTRIBUTION "IMPERIAL IRRIGATION DISTRICT CONTRIBUTION TO SALTON SEA,'' 
1 ... 

(Ia tboulladl of ICfloflltl 

1151 1110 1161 111Z 1163 1164 1965 11&1 1-yur 
•venae 

Lllclaina req1ire.tat•.. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 317 443 462 442 461 505 541 543 
O_peratiOalllosS........ •• • • • • • • • • •• •••••• •• •••• •• • •• • • 71 70 17 31 27 21 
a-percent anal loa and rttUIItioll.................. 471 411 462

51 
417 410 317 297 330 

so-pe.-t .... lflillltle for ,.,. ..., ·-~---··········· 3G 115 100 ••• •• ••••••• 5I 
Totlllbloltticll•............................. lSI I, 050 1, C8 1, 044. 1, 031 151 173 157 

Oblervld ID•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,0211,0&0 1,0511,. I,IM 105 113 1,005 

Dilerllel... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -70 -10 +I -45 -111 -47 -10 -41 

I R1f1r T-1033. 

464 
60 

400 
45 

961 
1,021 

-52 

I ma·td 011 1 lllowiiCI for IU ..... tvl,.,l'ltion lad CIOnSUIIIpJtll- of ................. .u-t ID CUll 
11Ction iR lilt II unit, rtftr T-UIO, ''Totll aalllolllnd flllla~· 

I 50 ~of Wltlr IVIilablt for finn ......... --nqul....tllfl crop COIIU..,UV. -laid bill 
utiafitd fnMIIIIIOUat of ''dtlivlrttl ID ...,.. ... llflr T-1031. 

• .,_ DOt IIICiudt CllltribuliOI ,,.. ........ ..................... ..., ... 
DIVDSIOJf UQUDI:D AT Pllm Jta'O. 1'08 DIPDUL UKI'I BAUD O!f BLANU-Cl&IDDta 

I'OBKUU AlfD 188.-.1888 0801' PA'ft'DR' 1'08 BI8'1'0UO PPM 8ALI51Tl" COifODDA• 
TIOJf 01' DBIOATIOJf W .ATD 

Do.&le ~..,, ..,..,. I reor1-lH.f-66 (oora) 

Acres lD crope: 181,000. 
Area lrripted tor crops: 484,000. 
Double croppecl: 121,000 or 22.8~ of 181,000 aeree-Ba7 28,.. 

T-1031.-IEQUIIED FOI DWVERY TO FARMS 

Avtrllt consumptive • per lrrfcllld ICrt, 11144•...... ••••• •• • • •• •• •• •• • ••• •• • •• • •• • • •• • • • • • 4. 21 
Leacltirtt Requil'lllltfttl.......................................................... 22 5.41 F•na Elicitncy o-hina ,.........,nt)............................................ 15 5. 75 
Spltnl rllllation IIIII .,._ loa (lliltoric 3-year IV.I'IIt) •........................ 15 II. 71 
Requirld fOr dtlivlrJ It Pillt Klab per ICrtlrri&ltld....... •• • • •• • • • .. • • •• •• • • • • ... • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • L 1 

I Avtrlll -~~~~ lllilllr. 1IIHI. 
I Rtftr to T-1043. 
• 8uecl on llldlint r~~~uii'IIMIIt for historic 3-yur ~vtr~~~•Unitr of lrri11tion w1ter, refer T-1044. 
• Spttm IDII indudts MIPIIt. trlapiration. and Mpolitiotl loUtl. UlllltiiUI'Id dtlivtrill to tomt 1,500 or mora 

let'Yicl DIPII. dtllvlrils to finD ........, 1nd f1nas liD than 2 ICIIL 
I Rolftd ti 6.1 ICrt-fllt. 
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Acre-teel 
Consumptive use b7 croPJ--------------------------- 4. 26X434, 000::1, 849,000 
Leachlnc requirement and/or lrriptlon ef· 

8cleDCJ----------------------------------·(G.1G-4.26))(434,000:: 841,000 
S7&tem replatlon and 811tem 1088----------------6. 8-G. 13 )(484, 000:: 458,000 

Total required to DD at Pllot Knob'------------------------ 2, 962, 000 
1 Bued oa use of Bluq-Crlddle formula. 

T-1037.-DISTRIBUTION PRESENT USES, IMPERIAL UNIT,1IIHI 

(In Ulouunda of ••f•tJ 

To lmperilllrriaation DistriCt at Pilot Knob ••••• ------· 
Loss, Pilot Knob to Drop 1 (lmperilllrription District) •• 
lost, Drop 1 to EHL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1.0ss. EHL: to WSM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Gross AA canal loss. __ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Canal loss and reaulltion •- •••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Totalalllmperilllrriaation District loull •••••••••••••• 
Spill for system rqulition ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Total for system reaulation and caul loss •••••••••••••• 
Total dtllvtrinto users ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
System effieitncy, PlfCint. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Gross aru of crops, ICrn• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Net ICrtl .. irrialtld, acrn• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dtlivtrtd lD users, ac•fltt per acrt of crop ••••••••••• 
Dtlivtrtd to users, ICrt-fllt per acrt irriptld •••••••••• 
At Pilot Knob,IC,..fltt per ICII irri&ltld •••••••••••••• 

1114 

2,801 
37 
35 
11 
90 

283 
373 
31 

401 
2,3ft.4 

541 
432 

4.31 
5.55 
1.50 

11&5 

2,681 
64 
43 
11 

126 
223 
341 
27 

371 
2,312 ao 

554 
431 

4.17 
5.35 
L22 

2,886 
6t 
41 
21 

131 
241 
381 
21 

418 
2.470 

15.1 
511 
437 

4.25 
5.65 
LIO 

Avtrllf. ,,..,. 
2,7M 

57 
42 
II 

111 
252 
370 
30 

400 
2,394 

185.7 
561 
434 

4.27 
5.52 
1.44 

a Canal lou and r~~ulation includll ~ trlaspir~tJon and enpor1tion ....., u.....,rtd dllivtrill ID ... 
1,500 or mort service Mille dtlivtrill tl flir11 ......, lad,.,.. 1111 ttiln 2 ICriL 

I Round tD 85 PlfCIIIt. 
••• tllouund .... 

T-1--WATfl DISTRIBUnON, 1114-11 ..................... ...... Op11111oul ... Clnal,_llllntlllfdol DeUvnl ,., It .. 
Pilot ..... Laltrll • Tllll A.A. C. ..... Latlrll Total .... 
KD .... ...... ..... .... 

1114---········ t= 12 24 • 10 II 20Z 373 II 11&5...---······ u 11 'D 121 17 151 341 
1-----······· ~;• 11 21 1. 11 171 ------.---...... 

2,1M IZ 11 30 Ill 7S 1n 370 ......... 2,M 
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T -1039.-CONSUMPTIVE USE OF AREAS CROPPED, 19&4 

(Acres in crop to nearest SOO acresl 

Consumptive use 
Acres Acrt-fllt 

PIIICfl I Acrt·fHt 

Alf11f1............ •• •• • . •• • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • 200. 500 5. 3 l, 062,650 
Alf1lf1 setd........................................ 

1
f= f:' .JJ:J= 

~== :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: &t: 000 3. 2 217,600 Com............................................... 44,000 2.4 105,600 
Fllx............................................... 4,

500
500 2. 5 11,250 Sesbanil........................................... 2.3 1,150 

Sudln............................................. 7,000 2.3 18,1CO 
~1r bttts.... .. .. .................... ............ 68,000 2. 4 151,400 
Misctlltnous fitld crops.............................. 14,000 2. 5 35,000 
MtiDnl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••• •• • 5, 500 2. 3 12,650 Lettuce............................................ 40,000 1.4 5!,·600000 
Clrrots.... •. •. . . •. .. .•. .•. •. . ...•.•... •. • . . . .. ••.• 3, 000 2. Z " Tom1toes......... .................... .. ........ ... 1, 000 2.1 2,100 
Misctlllneous 11rdtn crops.......................... 7, 000 2. 2 15,400 
Citrus............................................. 2, 000 4. 0 '000 
Dates • ........................................................................................................ . 
Gripes'····················-·······-······································································ MiKeiii1110US permanent crops........................ 3. 000 3. 7 11,100 

Total........................................ 541,500 3.45 1, 8Z, 750 

• 8IMd on BII~·Criddlt formula. 
•tncludld 1ft "MbciiiiiiiOUI pennanent crops." 
Holt: Ntt ICfll irriptld, Q1,500; consumptive u• per ICit Irritated, 4.31. 

T-1040..-coHSUMPTIYE USE OF AREAS CROPPED. 11&5 

(Acrllln crap tD ...... 500 ICI .. 

Acrt-fllt per... Acrt-fllt 

Alf1lf1............................................. 117,000 5.1 991,100 
Alf1lfa (Slid) • ................................................ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• BlrltJ............................................ •• 000 L I 17f, 200 Cotllil............................................ a,soo a.z 2g400 
Corn.............................................. 57,500 2.4 1~000 
Fllx.............................................. 4,500 2.5 11,250 Sabanil.......................................... 1, 000 2. 3 2, 300 Sudln............................................ 4, 000 2. 3 t, 200 
S.r bttts........................................ KOOO 2. 4 153,600 
Mlicllll- field CfOPI-·················-········ 11,000 2. 5 27, 500 Melons............................................. '000 2. 3 13: ROO Ltttucl........................................... 35,500 1. 4 4f; 700 
Clrrots............................................ 2; 500 2. 2 !'t 500 .f................................................ 500 2.1 1,050 
MllalllntOUI prdln crops......................... f, 500 2. 2 14, 300 
Citrus............................................... 2;500 4.0 1~000 
Oat•• .......................................................................................................... . 
Grapes• ......................................................................................................... . 
MisCIIIIRIOUI ptmlntatcrops...................... 3,000 3.7 11,100 

To&ll.......................................... 554,000 3.32 1,831,000 

a 8ISid on Bllner-Criddll forlluiL 
t Included In alfllfl. 
'lacludld II milollll ... ,...........aCIOIIL 
N ott: Ntt ICI'IIIrrl&*d, 432,500; aasumptive• per ICit lrrlptld, 4.25. 
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T-10.1.-4:0NSUMPTIVE USE OF AREAS CROPPED, 11&1 

f.Acru in crop to nearllt 500 acres) 

AertS 
Acre-flit per.,.. Acrt-fllt 

Alfllfa........ ............. ... • • •• • ••• • • • • • •• • • ••• • • • 1"- 500 5.1 193, 050 

~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1A· = 11 fft:= Com.................................................... lit 000 2. 4 27t 400 Flax................................................... 2, 500 2. 5 t 250 Stlblnia.............................................. .. I, 500 2.1 3, 450 
Sudan.............................................. 4, 500 2. 3 10,350 
SUIIr bllts........................................ 121•' 000000 2.. 1~ 100000 
Milcelllnloul field crops............................. .., 2.1 ~ ... 
Melons................................................ 

4
t
1 500

500 2.1 11,550 lettuce............................................ 
2
, 
000 

I. 4 63,700 
carrots............................................ • 500 2. 2 4, 40G 
Tomatoes.......................................... 2.1 1!'300050 
Miscellaneous prdta crops........................... I, 500 2. 2 :• 

000 Citrus............................................. 2, 000 4. 0 "" 
Miscellaneous per1111nent crops....................... ~ 000 3. 7 11,100 

883 

----------------------------------------------Total........................................ 511, 500 3. 12 I, 114,100 

a Based on Blaner·Criddlt fonaull. 
Note: Net Kres irripltd, 437,500; consumptive uu per ICrt irripted, 4.15. 

T-1042.-CONSUMPTIV£ US£, IMPERIAL UNIT, 196416 AVERAGE 

(Use rates, Imperial unitl 

Year Consumptive 1111 
per Krt of crop a 

1964 ••••••••• -••••••••••••• 
1965 ••••• -•••••• •••••• ••••• 
11&1 .•••••••••••••••••••••• 

3-year averqe •••••••• 

• Blstd on Blaney-Criddle formull. 
Note: Refer T -1031 throuab T-1041. 

(1) 

3.45 
3.32 
3.12 

3.21 

Acrt-fHt per ICit 

Delivered per acrt 
of crop 

Consumptive use per 
acre irril•tld 

(2) (3) 

4.31 4.31 
4.17 4.25 
4.25 4.15 

4.27 4.21 

T-1043.-CONSUMPTIVE USE, 19644 

IAcm in crop to 1111111t 500 acm) 

Year 
Consumptive uae a 

Acres of crop Acrta irria•ted 
Acre-fHt Dtr acre Totalacrt-fHt 

1964 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1965 ••••••••••• •••••••••••• 11&1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3-year averaae •••••••• 561,500 

t Consumptive use based on Blaney-Criddle formula. 
Note: Refer T-1042 • 

3.45 
3.32 
3.12 

3.29 

1,892, 750 
1,139,000 
1,814,900 

1,848,900 434,000 

Delivered C acre 
•rna• 

(4) 

5.55 
5.35 
5.65 

5.52 

Consumptive 
use.,., acre 

impled 

4.3t 
4.25 
4.15 

4.26 
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T-10M.-$ALINITY OF IRRIGATION WAT£11 RECEIVED BY DISTRICT AND LEACIIING REQUIREMENT, 1114-el 

Annual Totalult Historic Wlipttcl averqe ulinitr Luchini 
dilcllar (tons) It r"uirement 

Yur (acn-ftt~• TAF Parh per KXlOI• (percent)• 
million miiUolt 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (I) 

1964 •••••••••••••••••• 2,710,474 3,284,284 1.11 175 1 250 21 
1965 ••••••••••••••••••• 2,1f4,363 3,41)t457 1.30 951 1:310 23 
11&6 ••••••••••••••••••• 2, 17,112 3,650,447 1.30 151 1,370 2S 

Averaae •••••••••• 2,n7,583 3,447,0&3 1.21 •• 1,320 22 

• Total diacharlt All-American Cllllllttlow drop 1. 
• Based on wttkly lllinity umples. 
• 8astd on conversion factor or 0.7 for parts per mUIIon to conductivity (mlcromhos/Cm. to nurtst 10). 
• Based on averaaeult tolerance for 50 percent yltld rtducUon and historic conductance of water delivered to diltrlct. 

Refer USDA Handbook No. 80 and luUttin 283. lncludtl allowance for minimum nonunlonnttr of application. 
• Wfilbttd averaat. 

T-1CM5.-TH£0RETICAL DISTRIBUTION "OELIVJRED TO USERS." 1IIHI 

Yur 

1964 ••••••••••••• 
1965 ••••••••••••• 
1966 ••••••••••••• 

Consumptive 
ust Otlivtrtd to 

(thousand users 2 
ICrt•fttt) I 

1,893 
l,83t 
1,815 

2,399 
2,312 
2,470 

Tolllleacllint required a 

~
5.56-4.3t)X431.5-505 .••.•••••.• 
5.52 -4.25) X 432.5 • 549 ••••••••••• 
5.3t-U5)X437.5•543 ••••••••••• 

W1ttr av1ilablt for farm •· 
CitiiCJ·Iuchina requirement 

nousand Percent 
ICII-fttt 

(100.0) 
(103. 3) 

15.5 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------3-ytar 

averaae •• 1,841 

• Based on Blaney-Criddle formula. 
I Rtftr T-1037. 

2, 3M (5.41-4.26)X433.1-521 •••••.••••••••• -•••••••••••••.• -••• -••• 

a(Tot•l in 1,000 Krt-fttt) refer T-l«M& for acrt-fttt per irriaattd acre. 
•Aepresents water thlt wu available for firm loss after ltacllina requirement 1nd consumptive ust hid bttn satisfied 



T-10&-wATEI fOR COHSUIIPTIV£ US£ MD LEACHING IEQUIROIDIT MD THEORETICAL fARM EffiCIENCY, 11&4-a 

............. 
=-=-

, .... AVIillllle f-, .... ~ ... ...... ...., .,,........ .:...-=: .. Tolll ,.... ........ ....,. ..... ,_ ... ........... 
~·--

...... (call tinles (c:el ...... . ..... (.........., -· (lillaM) 2t ..... tllllfS CIIL ~) -.zr CIIL I divide~~ 
lOOdiwidld .., ... , . .,.oo .. -. tllllllGO) 
col.3) 

0) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (1) (I) (I) 00) .... ______________ ---
431.5 4.39 21 5.56 1.17 tm 1,113 505 (-~~ ~lOO.Il 1165 ••••••••••••••••• 432.5 4.25 23 5.52 1.27 1139 549 103.3 

11&6 ••••••••••••••••• 437.5 4.15 23 5.39 1.24 2.470 1:aas 543 112 15.5 . ,. ...... __ ... 4.a 22 1.41 L20 2.3M .... 1521 ----------------····----···--··· 
'.._. 011 BIIMy.Criddll ..._... Noll: Cots. I, 1, I, H11 I • ill 1.G00 ........_ CeL 2 ....... T-1Ca4Z; CIL 3 .... T-IOM; Cll.l I..,.... Wiler tllatwaa_... ............. IIICIIill rl .. l.llll ~~~~---- .... T-1037. 

-llid ..... lltisfild. .............. . 
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T-1047.-INfLOW TO SALTON SEA, IMPERIAL IRRIGATION DISTRICT AND MEXICO, 11&411 

u ............ ,.. ..... 

Fro•Mtlico 
FIHI lmperilllrriptfon Diltriet Total, l"'teill 

lrrl~ 
Yur at lnterutiollll Operational Far• Total

1
1mPirill District and 

boundaiJ loa draiiiiCt lrr ption 
District 

196t ••••••••••••••••••••••• 107 31 .. 105 
1165 ......................... 

141 
27 151 183 

1 ......................... 21 en 1,005 

J.ruravtriiL······· 1GI 30 101 Ul 

T-1041.-THEOIETICAL DISTRIBUTION "liD CONTRIIUTION TO SALTON SEA," 116H1 

Ill tbuaadl of.,., .... 
liM , .. 

5Q 
21 

330 
5I 

Llldllnt requl,...•. ......... •••••• •••••••••• ......... •• •• • 505 Me 
OalratiOaal loll................ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .• . . • 31 27 
as ptn:ent Cllllllolland R•latioa I......................... 317 211 
50 perceat water available Iii farm tffidencr • .......................................... . 

157 
1,005 

Tota~ tllloretlcll•............ .••••••..••. .•.•.••..•••. 151 173 
Observldta •'··········································· 105 aa 

D•trtace.. ........................................... . -47 -10 -41 

I Rtftr T-1048. 

Mtxico 

1,012 -1.1. 

1,031 

3-ytll 
avtn .. 

521 
30 

315 
11 

885 
131 

-48 

1 Based oa 15-percent allowance for surface tvapor~tlon and consump~ 111tl VICifltillatoncald adjaclat to canal 
StCtion in lm~rlll unit; refer T-l~,.~'Total Calill Loss and Rtaulation.' 

• Estimated 50 pefCIIIt of water n~~~~blt '! fa rna llats afttr ._ qquirtmtlt llld cnp cansumptivt Ullflacl btea 
utfsfitd frotn1mount of "dtUvtrillta Utili'; rtflr T-ICMI. 

• Dots not Include c:oatrlbutioa trona rainfal. 
s lncludls conttibuU. f..- nllfall 

I.Uilfl:T'r 0. Ot1TI'I.OW TO ULTON SEA, 1111HS8 
To11• ot•alt Year: per acre-Joot t 

1959 ~~~~-~-----~-------~---~------------~------------------ 8.88 
1980 ~~~--~~~-~------~-~---~-----------~-~------~--~------ &38 1001 ________ _..._., _________ .. .,_..___..,. ______ .. _____ - _________ .. ____ ._ ___ -____ 8. 40 

1982 ~-~------~-~----~-----~~----~--------------------&50 
1981 ----~--------------~------~--~---~--~-~--------------- &31 
1964 ---~------------------------------------~---·--~--------- ~02 
1965 ---~-------~-------~~-------~-------------~-----~---- 4.88 
1968 --------------~~-~----------~--~-~---------------- 4.18 

'l:eerJy welahted a venae of measured outftow lneludlna raiDtall: 18P-68 8-year averaae 
ton• per acre-foot. 3.8S : 1984-68 3-year avera...P- tone _per aere-foot, 4.18 : 19:59-88 8-year 
averap PPM, 2,881 : 1984~8 3·.reu averaae PI" AI, 3,017. 

Mr. TuNNEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I yield whatel"er time I 
hal·e left to Mr. Hosmer. 

llr. JoHNSON. You cannot do that. He hns reserved the balance of his 
time. You wish to reserve the balance of your time, I am sure. 

Mr. TuNNEY. No I do not. I yield back my tune. 
Mr. JoHNSON. The Chair now recognizes the gentleman fro1n Utah, 

)fr. Burton. 
)fr. BmrroN of Utah. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Hr. Secretary, would you give us a description of wltat the feasibil

ity of central Arizona would be if there were no development of the 
upper basin entitlement, including central Utah f 

Secretary UDALL. On what time schedule I 
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Mr. BtmTON of Utah. I think you mentioned in your statement, as I 
recall, Mr. Secretary, 1986 as the target date--

Mr. DoliiXY. Y~ we testified earlier, Mr. Burton, that even under 
full development of the upper basin and even under a more advanced 
schedule of development for the upper basin than we think possible, 
the central Arizona project is still a viable undertaking. If tlie water 
suppl:r decreases at an earlier date it might be n~ to increase the 
municipal-industrial water rate somewhat in order to pay out on 
schedule. But the project would still have a favorable benefit-cost ratio 
and be · ustified. 

Mr. bURTON of Utah. In your judgment, Mr. Commissioner, this 
would not be pr~judicial to the interests of central Utah, is that rtght 9 

Mr. DoXINY. No, sir; I do not think it would be. 
Mr. BtmTON of Utah. I would like to ask you, Mr. Secretary or 

the Commissioner, what the building of this steam-generating piant 
to finance centml Arizona means in terms of the Kaiparowits develop
ment we have been ta~ about for a lon~1fe I 

Secretary UDALL. Congressman, the ST group has identified 
three major areas that have excellent coal de~sits that are susceptible 
of development for these very large plants that they hope to build 
for t.he wbole Southwest and n1ountnin n'gion, because Colorado and 
Utah electric power companies are in the WEST organization as well. 
These are the deposits in the four corners area, the Black llesa deposits 
on the Navajo and Hopi Reservations, and the Kaiparowits in south
ern Utah. There are coal reserves that have been already developed in 
Colorado and some very fine reserves in Utah, but I am talking about 
the ones along the river. 

llr. BUBTON of Utah. Kaiparowits fits that description, "along the 
river." 

Secretaey UDALL. Yes, it does, indeed .. As matters. now stand, I think 
for some logical reasons, deT"elopment began first in tlte four corners 
area. \Ve have already J,?Ut together the llohave flant in Ne\"'ada, 
where coal will be sluiTtf.'d in. Due to the lack o water, which is 
the key-you cannot develop this coal without water-the Page plant 
will be the only other large plant using this Indian coal, ns we just 
do not have enough water to aecontmodate others. The Kai~arowits 
coal, wbicll is in Utah and near I .. ake Powell, is the thira major 
source. 

I have corresponded at length with lour Governor and others on 
this. There has never been a problem o developing one or-the other, 
it has merely been a question of which comes first. Powerloads are 
:rrowing so rapidly that in any event, whether or not Pa~ moves 
ahead of the first Kaiparowits plant-there would be morer than one 
or t.wo-we are only talking abOut a dift'erencu of 2 or 3 :J·ears. I want 
to 1nake it plain to the Congres.~man that I do not regard these plants 
as competing \vith one another. Thev are com~ting only in the sense 
of which com~ first .• Since Pea.bodv· probably is going to beain strip
pin~ and developing the NaT"aho roal this year, it is lo¢cafin order 
to achie,·e eronomies to build both of the plants that will use this 
~avajo-Hopi coal at one time. Therefore, tlie judgment was not my 
Jud~rment. The jud~ent of the WEST group those who need the 
power, "·as that the Page plant in sequence ought to come before the 
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first Kaiparowits plant. We are going to get to the Kaiparowits de
ve!o_pment and I expect it to move forward right on schedule. 

Mr. BURTON of Utah. I tbank you, Mr. SeCretary. That is a most 
reassuring comment. 

And your comment is that it is not a case of one against the other. 
Secretary UDALL. Exactly. 
Mr. BURTON of Utah. My _people have a feeling that if de,·eloptnent 

takes place in the Kaiparowits coa~ the Indian deal is out completely. 
I have never been satisfied myselr that that is necessarily the case. 
I think each one is a different project and can stand on its own 
merits. 
Sec~ UDALL. My understa.n~ of it, and I tltink we ought to 

make the record perfectly clear here, is that the Kaiparowits coal 
deposits are la~ they are of go<?(! quality. They are also near the 
water, and the WEST ~up, the planners that I have talked with, are 
very enthusiastic about this. I ex~t to see this mo\·ed in the next 
phase. If we canfut it together, it will certainly be a very fine project. 

Mr. BURTON o Utah. I would like to ask you, is this steam-generat
ing power that isJ!ro~ at Page really competitive with the hydro
power that might have been produced in Hualapai t 'Vhnt is the eco
nomic relationship between the two I 

Secretary UDAlL. A thermal unit produces base load }>OWer. The 
big modem machines operate full time and generate enormous quan· 
tities of base load ~wer, as contrasted to ·hydro~wer, which is more 
useful for peaking. The two are different types of electric power and 
it is hard to compare them. They are bOth needed and they both 
hn ve usefulness. 

It is safe to say, ho,ve\"er, that the 3-m ill figure wfl. srn ,.e You for 
irrigation J?Umping, will depend on the power produced by thf.se \·ery 
lar1!9 new thermal units. This has been one of the n1ajor cle,·elopntents 
in the t'lectric power industry in the last few J'ears. 

llr. BURTON of Utah. l'ou are sayin:r. then, for the l't'corcl, llr. 
Secretary, that the thermal power at PaJre would be relnth·ely cotn
petitive with possible hydropower at Hualapai t 

Secretary UDALL. Yes, indeed. It is more suited to project pumping 
needs. 

lfr. BURTON of Utah. There is another· point I had bert', llr. 
Secretary. 

One of the probletns we have had on the river, you know better than 
anyone else, are the ~uatters. that are there, people who are dm wing 
water out when they have no rtght to do so. 

'Vhat is the Bureau doing about that, or what do \·ou intt'nd to do 
about that I ~ 

Secl'f'tary U DAU. You mean the IA>wer Colorado f 
Mr. BURTON of LTtah. Yes.. sir. 
Secretary UDALL. We11, this is a problen1 that I inherited as Secre

tary and was very familiar with as Congressman front this area. We 
moved on it 1 years ago when I first hecaine s~retarv. I ha,·e taken a 
little pride in this beCause in I'E*COilJlition of the n'clnn1ntion. fish and 
"·ildlife, recreation and other interests, we set up n Lower Colorado 
Rh·er land use office in Yuma. We developed, workin~r with the counties 
and with the States, a master plan that is unique for this whole flood 
plain, with attention to recreation, fish and wildlife, and other things. 
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'Ve entered into an agreement with ubnost all of the squtttter~, sOJne 
of whom had right of equity, and we heard from both Congressman 
Udall and Congress1nan Tunney with regard to those rights rather 
strenuously. We are in the process of phnsing this action out and I 
think it is working very well. 

I think we came out with a solution that is going to work for the 
long run. 

In fact, this land use plan, if you have not seen it, is, I think, a very 
exciting one, because the lands involved are of increasingly great ,·alue 
to the ~ople for outdoor 1-ecreation and other purposes. 

I think I can say to you that in a matter of 2 or 3 years that we will 
ha\·e the problem Iar~ly resolved. 

Mr. BuuroN of Utah. 'VeiJ, that is reassuring to know that vou are 
now in the ~rocess of phasi~ out this problem, because we ·in the 
upper basin feel sometin1es that we have been supplying this water to 
people above and far beyond their entitlement or legal right to it. 

Another question, Mr. Secretary : Will the passage of your pro
posal-that IS, the steam ~nerating plant to firiance central Arizona, 
necessarily preclude son1etin1e in the future the Hualapai Indians 
l~ing out their damsite or building their own dam 9 

I offer for your attention the fact that I a1n sure all the other JneJn
bers of this committee as well as myself have received letter.s ft-om 
attorneys representing the1n, indicating that they bo~ that their 
righ~ to the future development woulcl not be impaired by nnything 
we mtgbt do heft'. 

Secretary UDALL. Con:rresstnan, I think we ought to be quite cnndi<l 
on that po1nt. 'Vhnt bas lXlen proposed and what the Sennte bill did 
and what I hope the House does is to reser\·e the deci.sion ou th& 
Hualapai Dam to the Congt-es."C. Hualapai Indians do not own the 
damsite. Their land borders on one side of the rh·eronly. I do not think 
tha-t the Federal Power Conunission ought to 1nake the decision on this. 
I t.hink the Congt:ess of the United States ought to n1ake the decision 
on it. I think the Conpss ought to reser\·e in this legislation the right 
to make that decision, becnuse the Hualapais are just like son1e of the 
other Indian tribes, wherP the:v find themseh·f's on one side of the rh·er 
but they do not o\\·n the damsite. Let's be honest about that. 

Mr. SAYLOR. 'Viii the ~ntleman yield f 
Mr. BURTON of Utah. I will be liappy to yield in just a second, be

cause it seems to me in H.R. 3300, we have appropriated n1oney to 
buy the damsite for them, to the tune of $23 million. 

Secretacy UDALL. In the previous legislation, there was money to 
pay damsite value. Now, the lawyers have always said that there is no 
such \"a.lue. 1-Iowever, with the approval of this committ~ and I think: 
we did the riJht thi!_lg, we paid powersite value to the crow Indiana 
in Montana m the Yellowtail project. It was pro~ to treat the 
Hualn.pais the same way in respect to the proposed Hualapai Dam 
as if tl1~y owned a site value. 

Mr. BURTON of Utah. I thought with this appropriation we were 
conceding the fact that they own the damsite. 

Secretary UDALL. No, tne1 own land that would be 11ooded. 
Mr. BuRTON of Utah. I yield to Mr. Saylor. 
Mr. SAYLOR. I call the attention of my coll~es on tile committee 

to an article that just appeared in this month's issue of Venture maga.-
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zi~1e by the Secretary after he had taken this trip down the Colorado 
Rtver. 
· }Ir. Secretaey, I want to commend you for that article. 

Secretary UDALL. 'Vell, vou know, we all have our own views. There 
is no substitute, I have found, for seeing someth~ on the ground. M1 
real feeling, as I tried to say at the end, is that if this hydropower IS 
net'ded. and I think this is 'vhere it stands or fal.!s, you ought to have 
a. high dnm. You ought to develop the full potential. 
· ·on the other hand, if the needs of the country, _in the view of the 
Congress at some tirne in the future, are that balancing that need, 
whnte\·er it tnight be at some future time, ~inst the other values 
that are present, if the decision is to preserve it, why, then, you can 
decide it at that time. 
• But I do stronglv feel, as I did when I got through with the tri:p, 
t.hat the CJOn~ss ottght to ~rve to itself the right to make this deci
sion and not let it be·made by the Federnl Power Commission. 

llr. SAYLOR. I want to say, llr. Secretan·, I run delighted you took 
that trip. I a1n delighted vou relied on ,·our own experience rather 
t.han picture..q that }{r. Dotninv takes. • 

Mr. HosMER. 'Viii the gt-ntl~tnnn viPld ~ 
Mr. BURTON' of {Ttah. I will just recapture the balance of my time 

to say I think llr. Dontiny takes son1e darned~ pictures. 'What is 
1nor·e. I intend to send the gentleman from Pennsylvania a copy of an 
art.icle I wrote folio~ my trip down the river. · 

I vie ld to the ~ntlemtut lrom California. 
llr. HosYEB. I would just like to ask the Secretar.r in tenns of 

modem historv, "·ha.t ntunber were you as a visitor to thts area I Num-
·ber 600 or something! 
. Secreta~ r;DALL. You mean to go down the river! I don't know. 
There is a lot of traffic on the river. It is a great trip. You ought to 
htk~ it. 

Mr. HoslrER. I think in nil of t"K'ordt'd history, theft' are les.~ than 
2,000 that hal"e et'er ~n that are.'l. 

Secretary UDALL. There at't' about 2 .. 000 now that take the trip each 

yei£~. Hos:uER. Sin~ this l<'gislntion t'amt» up. It will drop oft after
ward.. I am sut-e. 

Secretary t~DALL. I would predict thnt w~ are goin:;r to have a prob
lem of raiioning tho.~ trips. You t'an on1v ac.con1modate so many 
~ple. I am sure the Con~c:;men that went on the trip would n~. 
There are only so manv t'amping places. It is a fine trip and thf're wi11 
be 2 .. 000 or 3,000 peop1e el"erJ' sumn1er l\"ho take the trip. I think it is 
one of the greatest outdoor trip~ in the N ntion, no question about it. 

Afr. Hosl\rER. Was it not t'OU, }Jr. ~ecft'tnry, who pointfd out that 
recreation spnce wns becom~ng Scarce in this country, particularly in 
the West, that population wa!il increasing and one of the be.c;t wn,·s 
t~ pro,·ide for the most people was to create some lakes on which 
thf'V rould recreate! 

Secretary UD.\LL. Quite frnnklv, tht'rf' i~ no qu<'stion at nil but, that 
fresh water lakes can provide for more use hv tnore people than almost 
anv other recreation faciJitv. • 
· One of the other thoughts I came hack wit.h after mv trip was a 
greater appreciation of Lnke Powell as n resource. I think if you were 
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to have a great fresh water lake in that 1·egion, Lake Powell is the 
place to bave it, because it bas such an enorntous shoreline~ it has so 
many points of access. This is one of the things tltat '"'as \·ery clear to 
n1e in making the trip. 

Mr. HosKEL Thank vou. 
Mr. BuaroN of Utah.lir. Secrctnry, I would like to say fot· the rec

ord and for the benefit of my colleagues that I have been a pretty 
good soldier on this central .A.rizona. ,,~hen we char~ up the Hill 
when the Depa1'tment recommended llarble Canyon, I was there in 
such diverse company as Barry Goldwater and Morris K. udall. lVhen. 
they dropped Marble Canyon and decided to go for Hualapai, I was in 
the middfe of the canyon! at la 0 , with my colleague from .. \rizona 
invoking various whamnues for rain. 

Secretary UDALL. Trying to walk on tl1e water. 
Mr. Bmrrox of Utah. Yes. ..:\.s a matter of fact, Mr. Secretary, your 

brot.her did try to walk on the ''"ater and he was WlSuceessful. One 
of my colleagues from the couunittee suggested that next time he 
determine if he can walk on the "·ater '"'ith "acre-feet." 

I assure you that I am trying to learn my prop_er place in the ranks 
now that we march towar<f steam generation. It is nice to be relieved 
of the 'vithering volleys that are fired from John Saylor and Dave 
Brower in trying to build a dam. 

Now, I sat up Monday aud drew up pages and pages of questions 
that I had intended to ask you, lir. Secretary_;_ ·but after you sit 
through 4 days of hea.riilgs and have to follow Wayne .. .\spinall and 
John Sa__ylor and Craig Hosmer, there is not a heck of a lot more to 
~-~ . 

So, Mr. Chairman, I want to wish the Secretag a happy birthday,-
last lV ednesday, and reserve the balance of my time. 

Mr. JoHNSON. The ~tleman from Nevada I 
Mr. BABDio. No question& · 
Mr. JoHNSON. The gentlem&n from Wasbin~n, Mr. Foley. 
Mr. FOLEY. :Mr. Secretary, as my friend from Utah has pointed out, 

there have been a aood ID&D:f~ over the months and years in 
which this subject lias been ~ I believe you said that recently, 
the decisi0118 r8galding the dams in the ColoradO represented an appli
cation of commcmseDS8. I would like to discuss anOther question that 
I think involves an element of commonsense, and that is the question 
of a~tation of the Colorado River. 

WoUld you please relate apia the ~uirementa in terms of acre
feet whicli must be a~en~ to the Colorado River if the e1rect of 
the central Arizona deVelopment is to be restored from the standpoint 
of water I 

Secreta.r.Y. UDAU. We are talking about a range of a two to two and 
a half million acre-feet as the amount of augmentation water that 
would make the river whole, as it were. We ha\·e the llexican Treaty 
b~ which was added in 1944. and which is a ~ount ~
sibility of the river and of the whole basin. Based on the present hyCfro.. 
logic reco~ the river ultimately will be short in the neighborhoOd of 
something like 2 million acre-feet if the lower basin States are to re
ceive 7.5 inillion acre-feet annually for consumptive use. 

Mr. FoLEY. In terms of the central Arizona project only I 
Secretary UDALL. In terms of the total. 
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Mr. FoLEY. You are not including in there the efl'ect of mixing tbe 
water I 

Secretary UDALL. I am includb!g everything. I am including :full 
development in the upper basin, tlie central Arizona, and full use of 
Califomia's entitlement. In other words, I am assummg full develop
ment and use of the river. 

Mr. WrAT'l'. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield I 
Mr. FOLEY. yea. 
Mr. Wr.&w. With the indul~ce of m7 colleague, I have an en· 
~ent I have to keep. I wonder if I ~ht interrupt and presun1e 
oo the committee to ask a few questions at this time I 

Mr. FoLBY.I ~ield tD the ~tleman. 
Mr. WrA'IT. Thank you, mr. 
Mr. Secretary, I am not as suspicious as my 2()0(1 and beloved friend 

from Florida that what the DePartment is nally inten~ to do here 
ia go to the Columbia River £or augmentation. But I think for the 
record, pm.:haps you might like t.o comment on that and somewhat 
~tliech 

Secretary ~u. I thought we made a pretty gGC?d record about a 
year qo and I would say the judgment of the administration has 
not altaed since that time witli ~ tD aupentation. 

We are basical!,y committAd tD the idea that there is time and that 
there is a national interest in havjng something like the National Wa
ter Commission take a broad look at the Nation's future, at the diJii .. 
cult alternatives, at economics, the kind of broad water look that 
has not been tak_en, and that we should prudently look at all of the 
alternatives, study them thorou.ghly, and make our iudllments in a 
very deliberate way with ~ tD what we want to do. "That means 
that at this ~t oertain studies of the kind I have indicated are in 
order, but decisions are not in order until studies are complete, until 
we know more about it. 

~(r. WrA'IT. l\ybat I am really inquiring about is to confirm tltat. 
there has been no prejudgment as of this tune by the Departn1ent on 
the ultimate need to augment by an intcrbasin transfer I 

Secretary UDALL. I would say that is a very good summary of it ancl 
I think the whole tenor of our statement has shown that. • 

Mr. lVY.\Tr. I ltave a few questions of the ConlDlissioner if I may. 
Relati,·e to the reconnaissance re~rt, Commissioner Domini, I am 

sure the rt.'rord is clear on this, but what is the projection for the cost 
of tbe desalted water at the oceanside I 

Mr. DolllNr. Our reconnaissance studies show, based on the ad
vancement of the science that can be expected to occur in the next 25 
yea•~ in the judgtnt-nt of the .. \tomic Energy people and desalinizatiou 
~rts, that we could produce the water from the ocean at the plant 
at nbout 9.8 cents a thousand gallon& That is t-oughly $30 an acre
foot .. 

Mr. ll:"'TATT. ~ppro~imately $30 an acre-foot .. 
Mr. Do:wxr. Yes, str. 
Mr. WrArr. l\~bat is the cost that you ha,·e t>rojected for convey

ance for pumping the water from the ocean to Lake M('ad t 
1\lr. DoliiNl·. This would add about anotber $50 to it. The convev

ance ro~, in other words, l¥ould be tlte greater part of the total cost. • 
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Mr. 'VYA'l'T. Could you state the $50 in cents per thousand gallousl 
)lr. DoxiXr. That would be around 15 to 16 cents a thousand 

gallons. 
llr. "rYATr. So actually, the con\·eyance cost is the greater cost ac

cording to your present feelings on it f 
Mr. Doxi~Y. That is correct. Incidentally, that ought to give quite 

A little aid and comfort to the Northwest, because t.he length of that 
conveyance was only 313 miles. The high point at which we would 
have to lift the \\"ater is only 2,800 feet abOve sea level. 

llr. WYATT. How does that compare to the distance between the 
Columbia Rh·er below Bonneville Di.m to Lake Mead, both in distance 
and liftt 

Mr. DoXINY. That would be about 1,200 miles of conveyance aque
duct, and tbe hig'h point of the lift is about 5,000 feet. 

Mr. ''"YATT. I assurue there would be substantially greater con
,·eyance costs, pumping costs, in any diversions from tlie Columbia 
River for the reasons you have indicated. 

Mr. DoxiNr. Not only because of the extra lengths and heights of 

l>umpinJ, but also because of climate conditions, too. We would have n 
ot of iCing and problems like that coming across the northern mowl· 

tains that \Y& would not have coming across the southem mountains. 
Mr. SA YLOB. Will ):OU :vield at that point I 
Mr. WYATr. Yes; I wlll yield. 
Mr. SATLOB. Do not tAill me, Mr. Dominy, that you admit on the 

witness stand that you get ioo in the mountains t You sat tl1ere before 
this committee and told us when we discussed the Frying Pan-Arkan
sas project t.hat you didn't \\"orr.r about i~ that you were i(Oing to 
freeze it o\·er the top and run it through the bottom. Millenmum has 
come to thls committee. I never thought I would hear such honesty 
on the _part of tbe Commissioner. 

Mr. DoXINY. I might say, Mr. Saflor,you have freQuently attempted 
to put words in my mouth and tw1st tliem a bit. Ail I am saying in 
elect is that it does cost more money to handle ic~ conditions. It is 
not impossible to handle them, it is not impractical to solve them, and 
it is not or will not be on the Frying Pan-Arkansas project. But we 
are relating here to the cillferences in cost in conveyance from the ocean 
on the California coast and the cost of conveying the water from 
the Columbia River below Bonneville Dam. 

!lr WYA'rl'. Mr. Commmissioner, you have projected in your recon
naissance re~rt 9.8 cent oceanside cost of water. 

When the Bechtel Corp. made ita study of the MWD project in 
1966--I am not sure of the ~eir feasibility study was in much 
detail, based u~n the present technology, and forecast 21.9 cents 
ocwnside water, if my memoey serves me correctly. 

I would like to know f.or the record just what the people who have 
made the reconnaissance re_port know, what factors they include that 
maybe were not known to Bechtel Corp. or were not included by the 
Bechtel Corp. in determ~ their water costs oceanside. 

Mr. Dom!\~. It is their judp_lent as to the great improvements and 
technology that can be expected to be achieved in the next 25 years. 
If we look back on t.he past 25 years and see wbat we have done in t.hiq 
field and mar,·el at the progress that has been made, I do not think j. 
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is difficult to assume that these judgments may be on the conservath·e 
side. The achievements that have been made since that first nuclear 
chain reaction took place just 25 years ago are tremendous. 

lir. WYATT. You are relying on two basic improvements in tech
nology as I understand. 

One of them is the fast breeder reactors and the other is basic iln
prol"ement in the technology of desalting itself, is that correct 9 

:\{r. Do~nNY. Yes· it is ·both the improvement of the atomic re
action, cheapening ol the cost of fuel and the application of it to the 
heat process, as well as the improvement in the materials and processes 
of desalting. But who would have thought after that first chain n'nction 
in 1942 that 25lears later, half of the new thermal generation capacity 
being ordered m the United States would be nuclear pl:1nts. In just 
25 years we have made that kind of progress. 

lfr. WYATT. I have just a couple of questions for the Secretary. 
Mr. Secretaey, I would like to ask whether or not there is n policy 

of the administration as to the llexican treaty obligations, whether 
this is a national obligation or not t 

Is there any policy of the administration in this regard nt the 
present timet 

Secretary UDALL. The Mexican treaty was entered into, it was 
ratified by the Senate. It is a primary treaty and as such, it becon1es 
an obligation of the Nation to honor it. Whether one treats it ns a 
national obligation in the sense that seeing that it is fulfilled, seeing 
that the water is of a sufficiently ~ qt!tdity and so on, are matters 
that the Con~ itself still can decide. We have indicated that if the 
Con~ b:v legislation wanted to, in eft'ect, make this a national 
oblillaltion In a thoroughgoing way, beyond the treaty itself, this 
could be done. 

If it. is t-he ju~ent of the Congrt'S.'J that it is th~ national intert'st 
to so operate this rh·er that ser,·es onE' of the most arid nnd one of the 
fastest g'!O_W~ regions of the country, the administration has simplv 
indi<'atOO that 1t would have no objection to that. .. 

Mr. WTATr. Mr. Secretar1·, if there is no policy, we shoulcl know it. 
If there is, I think we should' know it. 

Is there a policy prc.~ntly of thta administration as to wbet.her or 
not replacement for wat.:-r that is dh·~rted to Mexim phts wuter that 
is lo.c;t. in transmis.~ion, lvhether or not. l"fplacement of that '~nter is a 
national obli~tion f 

Secretary UDALL. This is what I am implyinJ!: when I sav that if 
Congress chose oo take that \"iew of the rh·er and in efFect of ~placing 
this water, it could do so. 

I would like to &'lY, too, that I think already, tbe wnv we have 
handled tbings, the Nation is a.;;...,uming an obligation witli regard to 
t.he lf.:-xican Tnaatv. I "·iJI ~h·e vou one example: The bvpass cbannE'I 
t.hnt we built to take care of the l"ery sa]t.y wnter out o'f the WelJton 
lfohawk Irri~tion District. We <lid not ask the fanners to pav for 
this: the National Go,·emn1ent did it, and I think quite properlv so. 

lir .. ASPINALL. lVill my colJeague from l\" nshington \"ield to n·le nt 
the present timet ~ • 

llr. FoLEY. Yes, I wilJ. 
:\fr .• lsPINAU4. lVas t.hnt charged to the reclamation fund or did 

t bnt. ~orne out of the general Treasury f 
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Scc1·etary UDALL. Fron1 the gene1·al 'freasury, and I think quite 
p1·operly. 

llr. lVYATT. 'Vhat fOU at·e really saying, as 1 take it f1'Um yc.nu· 
teotimony, is that this 1s a question to b8 determined by the Congress. 
Sec~ UDALL. Yea. 
Mr. 'VYATT. Mr. Secretary, is there a .Present policy, and I am talk

i~ about .l4'ebruary 1968 of the ad1nin1stration as to wl1ether or not 
Marble Canyon ana Hualapai Dan1s should be part of this legislation 
we are considering now I 

Secretary UDALL. 'l'he administJ:ation position is that tho lla1·ble 
CaJ!yon area should go into the G1·and t;anyon National Park awd, 
as I described a moment agot Congress shoUld reserve to itself the 
decision on the Hualapai situation. 

The Marble Canyon provision, and '""e have no objection to this, !s 
not in this legislat1on. It lYill be handled separa~ly and I think this 
is a j[OOd, way to handle it. 

lfi-. \VYATT. And the decision on Hualapai you think should be 
reser,·ed, which implies it tiliould not be mcluded in this specific 
legislation. 

Secretary UDALL. That is right, let Congress reset·ve to itself tbe 
right to n1ake that decision. 

llr. \VYAT.r. One final question. 
\Vill you state whether or not the administration has a policy posi

tion on whether there should be a study of in~rbasin transfers in 
co1mection with this specific legislation we are considering today I 
Secre~ UDALL. The administration's basic position, and that is the 

reason for 1ts sup~rt of the National Water COmmission, is for broad 
authority for studies of water problems by such a Commission. This 
bas been our basic position all aloJ!g. 

Mr. WYATT. Of tlie entire United States I 
Secretary UDALL. Of the entire United States and of all aspects of 

water-economics, water rights, the whole broad picture. 
Kr. WYATr. Then by im.Plicatio~ I would assume that you would 

not spe<?ifically favor an 1nU,rbasin transfer study of th1s specific 
area in this s~fic l~islation I 

Secretary UDALL. We have not pro~ this. If the Congress wants 
to have some studies made and liave them fed thro~h tlie National 
Water Commission, I think this is ~_prerogative of the Co~ But 
this is not what we have proposed. We have pro~sed that a National 
Water Commission be the locus and also that the National Water 
Resources Council and the Federal Government,~ be in the _process. 

1\lr. AsPINALL. Would the gentleman from Washington yield to mel 
1\lr. FoLEY. Yes, sir. 
1\lr. AsPINALL. You already have the authority in the Bureau of 

Reclnn1ation through the Council to do this very thing, do you not t 
Secretary UDALL. You n.re referring to making reconnnissunce 

studies I 
1\fr. AsPINALL. Yes. 
Secretary UDALL. The answer, I a1n told, is yes. 
1\lr ... \SPIN ALL. \Yhy, of course _you do, and we f.ut it in the Yational 

'Vater Commission authority. So far this bil , H.R. 3300, is just 
duplicating what we already hal'e; is tltat not right! I just lvant the 
record clear. 

89-GGT--68-pt. 1-1' 
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s~retary U D.:\u... .As far as the reconnaissance studies, I would say 
that tbPre is not llt'Cessarily any conflict. 

lfr .• \sPIN ALL. That is rlght. 
Mr. 'VYA1T. I have no more questions. 
Thank you, llr. Secretary,and ~lr. Foley. ·· 
~lr. JonNsos. We will now return to Congressman Foley, of Wash

tnl[ton. 
Mr. FoLEY. llr. Secretarv, almost 2 years ago, I think it was llr. 

Don1iny who tPstifiPd that· there had tieen a comparative cost study 
undertaken bv the Bureau of Reclamation balancing the est.imatea 
costs of desaltinJr as a method of augmentation of the Colorado River 
with int~rbasin transfers. 

Is that correct f 
llr. Doxil\"T. No, sir: I test.ified that -t-here had ne,·er been any real 

t"PCOnnais."Rnce study. There had been the United Western study back 
about 1950, there had been some reviews of possibilities of moving 
water from the Pacific Northwest including some directed to the 
~nake River. Now, eveJ'Ybody rec~izes that with t.he potential de
\·elopnlents already underway and planned and under construction, 
if there is any surplus water in the Columbia, it would have to be 
assun1('d to be in the very lower reaches of the river. There have not 
been anv real studies on tliat basis. 

Mr. FoLEY. You did not testify that there had been some studies 
limited to cost comparisons of desalting and more conventional 
methods I 

llr. DomNT. Only the kind of study you might make using exist-
ing_topographicnl sheets and very bro&d judgment calculations. 

Mr. AsPINALL. Will the gentleman yield I 
Mr. FoLEY. Yes. 
llr .. A.sPINAI.L. This cost the U.S. taxpayers about $500,000, if I am 

correct1v infonned, and it took place at t.he headquarters at Salt Lake 
City. 'Ve do not have these studies available to us here. We do not 
necessarily need a copy of this, Mr. Dominy, as far as the matters 
before us· at the present time. But would it be possible for you to 
~npplv the <'Onlmittee with a copy of the report you made at that time I 
This is not. to be inserted in tlie record, but just to let the committee 
have it for its delibemtions. 

Mr. DoKINY. The United Western report has been made available 
in the pa..c;t. We will certainly be happy to make a copy available to 
the committee. 

)lr. AsPINALL. We do not have it .. The gentleman from Wash.n 
i~ brinJting up, I think, a very fine ~int with regard to the studies 
which have been made in the past on what is propOSed here-not what 
has been recommended. but wliat is rro)>C?Sed. 

Mr. DoXINY. We certainly wil b8 happy to make available the 
United Western report,. It went nowbe~ and just died on the vine. 
Of co~~ the cost statements and everytlung else would be completely 
tmreahshc as of today. 

){r. SAn..on. Will the gentleman yield to mel 
Mr. FoLEY. Yes. 
Mr. SA TLOR. I just wanted to say for the defen.~e at least. to tbe 

Director of the Bureau of Reclamat-ion, that I have copies o'f them. 
Of coul'se, I got a lot of things t bat a lot of other people did not 
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Uca\Use I bounded all of his predecessors to ~t some of these things • 
. And son1e of n1v pipelines told me certain things were available. So 
they a1·e available, and I think it \\·ould be excellent for all members 
of the committee to have them as we continue witb this discussion 
un~just find out what the Bureau has done. 

Mr. FoLEY. lfy recollection is that whatever cost comparison studies 
were tnade of desalting and diversion in recent years, they have been 
inconclusive; that is, without further investigat1on it was difficult for 
the Department to say-

llr. DolliNl.". Y el!J I recall the discussion you and I bad on this point 
now. I said we had not n1ade any studies that were definitive at all, 
but just broad horseback estimates. We could not tell definitely unless 
we had specific eng4l.eering studies of a pretty basic nature. 

Mr. FoLEY. Has the trend of that judgment changed to favor de
salting in recent ;,y_ears I 

Mr. DoKINY. For my own _put, this reconnaissance study we just 
made makes it look more and more apparent that the economics of 
providing augmentation in the Southwest may well lie in desalting 
when ~·ou compare it with importing water as far a way as the Colum
bia Rtver. 

lll'. }"oLEl.". E\·en your reconnaissauu.~ report suggests that the actual 
l•stiJnnted co~ts of desalting the water are 1·ougbly half the co~ts of 
trnnspurting it whet·e n1odest lift distances are in,·oh·ed. 

llr. l>olltsr. 'fhat is correct. 
llr. J..~oLEr. ,.\s I think you tutswe1-oo in reply to llr. 'Vyatt.'s ques

tion, the costs of 1no\·ing water fron1; for exatnple, the Columbia 
Basin nrea would be very substantially larger hecau:;e of the distance, 
lift un<l clin1atic conditions t 

llr. DoliiNr. Tbat is correct, sir. 
lit·. }4"otx1·. Do you ba ,.e any general estimates on what we are talk-

in•" ubout in tern1s of acre-fret costs l · 
~Ir. DoliiSl.". On a straight }>rojection basis, if it costs SaO an acre

foot to trnnspott the water 313 n1iles over a lift of 2,800 feet,. it looks 
like it could well cost you $125 to $150 an act·e-foot to trans}>ort it 1,200 
Jnil<'s hl'Cause of the extra len~-rth and extra }>umping head to move 
it front the Colwnbia. 

1'he one thing that \\·ould fa\·or the Cohunbia2 {>erhat>s, "·ould be 
that you tnigbt go for a bigge~ quantity and build a larger size aque
duct nn(l thet-eb\· reduce the utut costs. 

llr. FoLEY. That is an interesting subject, bec~use we ba\"e been 
talking bet-e in terms of meeting tbe needs of the Colorado Rh·er based 
on the eft'ect of authorizing the central i\rizonn. project. I think you 
know thnt part of tbe concern in the Northwest is thn.t di,·ersions \Yould 
1nerch· be an l'Xcuse for ntoving infinitely larger quantities of "·ater 
lx~au8e oft he.need for enhancing feasibility. 

llr. llolltxr. To go back to your exchau~ "·ith tlte Secretary just 
a tnoutent ngo, nll of us \Yho ai-e dealing wtth this problem and \\"bo 
nrc uutkiug ~titnates of the depletions and losses and stlh·agenble per
c..-.ntnge of the losses are all in agreetnent that somewhere between 2 
tuul2:a tnillion nct-e-~eet auginentation is n~essary if we are soing to 
nssure the J...ower Bnsut States the consumptn·e use of 7.a 111ilhon acre
fret annunlly. Auyt hing beyond that would pl-o,·ide water for future 
gt-owtb. 
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llr. }4'ol,F.Y. Rut nn1ounts abo,·e that would not be re<tnired to mnkta 
the Color·ado Rh·tar whole f 

llr. DoliiSY. That is rjght, "·e "·ould sny 2.a 1nillion acre-fl-et Juaxi-
mum. • 

llr. FoLEY. They would be required in order to justify a mo,·eutent 
fro1n the Columbia River westward in any kind of feasiliility nrrange
Dlent ~ 

lir. DoliiNY. That is right. 'fhe theor:v I would endorse is that if 
tbet~ is to be an aqueduet fron1 the Colun1bitl River, it \vould have to 
be much larger in s1ze to justify what the gentleman sug~rests. · 

Mr. Hosxu. 'Viii the gentleman yield ' 
llr. FoLEY. Yes. 
lir. Hosuu. Is it not a fact, llr. Com1uissioner, that nobody has 

anv idea ""ithin rea...~nable accuracv what in the "·orld it "·oulc.l cost 
to ·transport how n1ucb water from nnv place in the 'Vest to the Colo
rado system, front any place in northern California to the Colorado 
system; that nobody has any hard figures on desalting or any other 
proposed method of aupentation; and that the purpose ~f the clauses 
1n this legislation to get in some studies is to give the answers that you 
are trying to give this morning, 

Mr. DOmNY. I am not trytng to r· ve definitive answers as to costs. 
I am giving some judgments which am confident are realistic. 

Mr. HosKB& Then is it just an idiotic e1rort to have some studies 
for the purpose of getting these answers, when you apparently have 

- them. . 
Mr. DoxiNT. No, sir; I have no specific answers as to costs. 
Mr. HosJOR. If you do not have them, why don't you tell the ~tle

man from Washington that you don't haf'e them t You are just n1aking 
a lot of _guesses. 

Mr. Domlfr. t merely said it is quite obvious that you can build a 
conveyance channel for a large quantity of water cheaper per acre
foot than you can build a conveyance for a small quantity of water. 

Mr. HOIXI!& I would say on construction costs, everybody knows 
that. 

Mr. DoJID!fr. I have DO spe«!i1lc cost estimates. 
Mr. HOSJIBR. Don't you think when these studies are turned out, 

when they: do take in ill these alternatives, the7 will ftnd anithini 
from the Northwest is equally prohibitive, that nobody woulCI COD· 
sider t~ to~ that route I 

Mr. DoJIIxr. I think that is ri_gJlt, sir. 
Mr. FoLBY. Is it not a f~ Mr. CommissionertL!iat there ia really 

not much of an impression in 7our Department it ia economic to 
move water from the Columbia Basin southwest compared to other 
available alternatives I 

Mr. DoJWfY. We have no final judgment an~ of course, the quan· 
tities involved would play an :..crtant pan in it. · 

Mr. FOLn. If you bad to a ~resent estimate based on the 
amounts required to make the Colorado River whole, would yot!_judge 
that transmission of water or diversion of water from the Pacific 
Northwest is more ~ive than any of the other proposals, assuming 
that th~y work out u projected I ... 

Hr. DoJIIlfY. Assuming conveyance limited to 2.6 million acre-feet, 
yes; I would say the chea~ source is in the Southwest rather than 

~ to go as far as the Columbia River. 
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Mr. Four. Actually1 in terms of precise answers, you have been 
able to estimate toda)' uown to a tentli of a cent in the reconnaissance 
study-not a feaaibibty study-the oceanside cost of desalting. It is not 
askiDg ~ much, thmlt ~ fet your judgments in these areas without a 
reconnaussance stud_y; 18 1t . . 

Yr. DoKINY. I think in the t~rms of the generalities you and I are 
discussing, these are within practical limit. 

Mr. FoLEY. ·As tbe ch~irman poin~ed out, th~ is no limitation OJ) 
the Department. conductmg reconn&J.SSance studies. 

Mr. Dom!rf. That is correct. . . · , 
Mr. Four .. And if reconnaissance studies give you within a 10 

percentile accuracy, t~ ou~ht to ,be enough in .terms of .costs f 
llr. I>o,xntt. yes.. . ' • . . . 
Mr. FOLEY. ActuAlly_, wha& we are Ut.lking about :&lr. Com.missiouer 

in terms of augmentation. is not· jiist the availability of quantities ol 
water qf such quality. But the crttical qpestion is real]y costt,is it not, 
when you are tal~ abotJt ;_a,ugmenting ·water to the Coloraao·River I 

Mr. l DoKINY. ·Yes; certainly augmenqttion has to be within the 
realm of favorable benefit-cost t:ati~ ~ 1where pertinent, withii1 the 
realm of the ability of U.~users to ;tak• i~ use jt, &Jl~ pay for it. 

Mr. fOLEY. ~ there ~ot a num~r o~ ted.molog1es now that '"'ould 
provideaugmentation uattamp~4.t I'/~ • ''• •• : 

Mr. DoXINY. Well, the only two.that ox course · . · 
Mr. F~r. Based on projected tifne neePs involved. / 
Mr. DOKINY (continu!og).' The .only two t.bat we know of at the 

moment WQu)d be· the· desaJinizati~n and C)f' COurse OUr continued 
weather mocWication with which ,"'e hope to add adqlt}onal snow in 
the mountains o( the draina~ system. -' 

Your colleague from California, Co~an.Kosmer, mentioned 
the ~bilities of under~und atomic explo.sion to create additional 
~und water sources. This i6f thtlhl.td.O&le that certainly can be looked 
mto. . . 

Mr. FOLBY. With all the8e available and promising means. of aug
mentati9D, is not the real question which is the cheapest.l 

Mr. DoJUNY. I think this is true. Of course, we cannot overlook 
the fact that the future growth needs of the Pacific Southwest would 
require more than just aupenti111 the river to the tune of 2.5 million 
~~f~ . . 

Mr. FOLBY. But our present focus here is on augmentation, not on 
~I!On~ to the fu~~eeds of the Southwest. . . 

Hr.DoJi.my. That 11 r1ght. · 
Mr. FoLD'. In that context, it is your opinion, is it not, that if we 

l\·ere looltirur to costs, we would have. to _place divemions from the 
Pacific N ortliwest as the most ~ve of the current suggested means 
of au~entation t · 

·Hr. DoJUNY. When you a~ thinking in terms of 2.5 ·million acre
feet· I think this is correct. Hr. FoLBY. Turning for a moment to weather modification, do I 
understand that the Department continues to be encoura.aed by studies 
of the ~tial of weather modification as a means ol augm~nting 
water supplif . 
~UDALL. As we have indicated all along, we think we have a ve~ fine research program ping. If we continue to pt the money 

needed to scale it up and to get alf the answers, it is our anticipation 
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that by 1915 or soon thereafter, "·e should be ready for lnr!,re-scale 
applications. We should know how to do this, how to control it, nncl 
how to get the results desired. We think it is promising. 

Mr. Fou:Y. Do you estimate that by tbe mid-1970's you think yon 
will have some basis for actual pilot pro~ams t 

Secretary UDALL. Yes, some~ on the order of 7, StlO yenrs, in 
that range. We should be at a point then where we co\ll<t be ready, if 
the Cof!gleSS desires, to go into larp-scale efort. 

Mr. FoLEY. If you are correct in this estimate, it would be \ve11 
within the time b.mits which_you have fixed for son1e action with 
respect to au~entation of the Colorado t 
Sec~ UDALL. Yes, as I indicated yesterday. 
Mr. FoLEY. I believe on P&IP 23 of your statement, you indicate the 
ex~ unit cost of producmg about 1,900,000 acre-feet additional 
water in the Colorado by weather modification as about $1.50 an 
acre-foot. 

Secretaey UDALL. This is far and away the cheapest met.hod if "·e 
can make it work. 

Mr. FoLEY. Spectacularly so, is it not t 
Secretary UDALL. S~aeularly so, y~ indeed. 
Mr. FoLEY. In fact, that would be far beneath the annual costs of 

even partial diversionary systems; is that not correct t 
SeCretary UDALL. Yes. 
Mr. AsPiNALL. Would the gentleman from Washington yield to mel 
Mr. FoLEY. Yes. 
Mr. AsPINALL. Do I understand that, at the present time, tho De

partment is going out on a limb to ·the extent that they think their 
studies might yield a million and a half acre-feet of water by "·eather 
modification f Are you wllli!tg to go that far f 
Sec~ UDALL. Mr. ~' I pressed Dr. Kahan and the 

Bureau of Reclamation people very closely on this and they: are con
servative. They: are deliberateiy conservative. What they say is that on 
a given waterShed the{1!~ tliey can increase water yield bylO to 20 
ro:nt. ~ese are the · •ta they give you, somewhere between 10 and 

51ication is to be made on most of the watershed, then the in
c yield is figl!red on that basis. If it is made onl1 on part of the 
watershed, the yield is reduced accordingly. The1 pred1ct 10- to 20-per
cent increase over the area of application. That is the best I have tieen 
able w aet out of them. 

Mr. AsmrALL. I think theY.: are right, but when :you are thi~ of 
that in terms of a basin with limite as large as t.he Colomdo River 
Basin_, you have to think in terms of taking from one part of that basin 
in order to de~t in another p&J.t of the basin. You ~ay_ be having a 
diversion and I want to be sure what :y:our present thinking is. 

Secreta!'Y UDALL. Mr. Chai~ I tliink we aU ought to understand 
that wea.tlier modification which would take water :from one re~on 
and give it to another will not work. This is not what we are talking 
about. We are ~ about operations on a particular watershed and 
really not so much rainmaking as RDowmnJChig-in effect, having a 
heavy winter eve"rf year and actually increasitig the runoil without 
decreasing the moisture that others receive. Otherwise we would l1avc 
a problem we just can't solve. 
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Mr • .ASPINALL. Yes, but you are still in projected scientific opera
tions lvhen you talk about releasing moisture that is in the atn1osphere. 
There is just so much moisture in the atmosphere. It is limited. I think 
your scientists~ on that. 

I am for expanding our knowledge; do not get me wrong, but I want 
you to be practical. I ao not want the record to show that., at the present 
time, you folks are going out on a limb by sugpting that there could 
be 1,500,000 acre-feet of water in there by way of mOdification. I hope 
that it can prove to be right, because thts then could resolve n1any of 
our present p~blems-at -least up to the year 2020. 

Secretaey UDALL Mr. Chairman, I would like to confine it, because 
the scientists that are work~ on this program are conservati ~·e and 
we ask them to be conservative. Rather than quoting a figure, I think 
we ought to say, as they say to me, 10 to 20 P.Srcent increase. I think 
we just ought to let it go at that, because I do not want to let it go 
beyond our scientists beCause I think they are very_ fine scientists. The 
methods they hope to use will only au~ent rainfall or snowfall and 
not take motsture or rainfall or snowfall a way from other basins in 
other ~ion& That just will not wash and we all know it. 

Mr. FoLEY • .Mr. Secretar.r, let's take a 100-percent factor and as
sume the cost would be $3. I am willing_ to go 100 percent. El'en that 
is substantially below the annual 0. & M. cost for any kind of system 
to divert water by service. I am not talking about construction costs. 
I am just talkiDg about the annual 0. & M. Operation and maintenance 
costs for any kiiid of diverted service are tw1ce as much as your scien
tists give you which you say are consen"ative. 

Secretary UDALL. that is right • 
.Mr. FoLBY. Is there any refutable scientific opinion that disputes 

your advice in the De~artment 
Secretary UDALL. Not to my knowledge. . 
llr. Fou:Y. Is not this a matter in which the taxpayers should be 

rightfully interested in terms of the immense costs thiit are involved in 
augmentation schemes I 
Secre~ UDA.LL. Oolurressman, I think the whole country, tbe whole 

world, is interested in tliis. If we come up with scientific answers to 
augment water\ this will apply not only to the Colorado Basin but to 
the whole world. It can be enormously useful. I think this is a program 
of worldwide ~cance. We have .to perfect it. We have to know 
what we are doing. _We have tD know how to control it. But it is real 
goo4 news. The thing that ~ple always decide to do if they are 
prudent is to do the cliea~ thing the most eft'ective thing. 

Mr. FOLD'. That is a ~int that i am glad you made, lir. Secretary, 
because when we are tal~ about economy, we are really talking 
about efticien~_y, are we not I 
Secre~ UDALL. That is right. 
Mr. FoLEY. We are talk~ about the application of rational, scien

tific means to a practical problem. 
Secretary UDALL. Quite frankly, this is my own ho~ As I have 

confessed to the committee, I was ori~ally skeptical about the No.
tional Water Commission. If it does its job right just as the Outdoor 
Recreation Commission did and the Public Lind Law Review Com
mission_, jt would bring to bear ve!)' good minds and very aood studies 
and I think we will kiiow more abOut real parameters ancl real prior-
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ities und econon1ics and so on when we get tlu·ougb. Tbcn we can uutke 
the big decisions right in this room. . . . 

llr. }"nr~Jo:Y. These two 1netbods, df.lsnlttn, uncl we~ttll(:r tnothfi~·ah!ln, 
nt·e thP wan·e of the futurE', nre thev nnt, 111 the scientific apphcatton 
of producing additiont\1 water. • 

Se<-retar:v Uo.u .. L •• \s fur as water is concPrned, these n1-e the two 1nost 
hopeful things, yes. 

1\Ir. For..EY. C,on1pn.red to that, the idea of nto\·ing water bv 1nennR of 
aqueducts and tutmcls wns not new in the thne of Cnligula, 'is that not 
truef 

Se<>t·(•tary TToALr~ I would say this is tnte. 
llr. For4EY. '\Ve an' talking about Rotnan tnetlaods no,Y. 
Secretary tT DALL. Romans, yes. 
llr. Foi~EY. I would certainly not "·ant this committee to be cast in 

the role of being unscientific or unprogressive or backward in its ap
prouC'h to these problems. 

I want to f!O bnck, 1\lr. Commissioner, if I n1ay, to :\"OUr estimated 
C'ost. of con,·eving 21;!, million acre-feet of water from the Pacific Nortb
wt•st. Is it. your testimony on the record that this can be nccoJnt)lished 
for $150 an acre-foot I 

Mr. DomNY. No, sir; I merely said an aqueduct, to carry the same 
quantities of water from the Pacific Nort)nl"est as from the coast of 
California, b~d on our reconnaissance studies. \vould oost two or 
tht"ft' tinuas more than an a9ueduct from the coast becauSe of t.be length 
of the ~onveyauce involved. · 

lir. FoLEY •. A.t a minimum: is that not true I 
llr. DoxiNY. That is correct. 
l\[r. Forzr. At. a maximum, it would be many times that much. 
l·It·. lloliJNY .... \nd I also said that in my judgment, if you go to the 

Columbia, you would ha,·e to ba,·e a much larger aqueduct in order 
to reduce tlie cost per acre-foot. 

l\lr. SAYLOR. llr. Commissioner, you were accused yesterday of 
Reience fiction in vour re~rt and since the gentleman from California 
is so much interested in thinp around LoS An~les, I would suggest 
that you consider looking at the present ~ueduct that takes water from 
the Colorado and goes down to the District of Los Angeles and see 
whether or not you cannot put it on a seesaw so that one time, you can 
take water out of the Colorado River and have it flow north to Los 
An~les and then, when you are divert~ water out of the Pacific 
Northwest, tilt it. to the other way and liave it flow down into the 
Colorado. If we are ~ing to ~t into science fiction, we might as weJI 
carrying thin~ to its ultimate. You will probably find it is a great deal 
chea~r to do that than to build a whole new set of aqueducts running 
pnralle1 to the ones already there now. 

}(r. HosxER. Will the gentleman yield I 
llr. FoLEY. I yield to the gentleman. · 
ltr. HosuER. As long as we arc having suggestions of that nature, 

I wonder if the Secretary- would like a small appropriation for whips 
so he can beat his scientists into faster progress on these tiltinf(' aque
duct and weather modification and application of these other th1ngs we 
are talking about. 

Secretary UDALL. I need money, not whips. 
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Mr. Four •• \sa matter of fact, Mr. Secretary, at the risk of belabor
ing tbe point, you have made fantastic progress, as the Commissioner 
haS pointed out} in the last decade in 6otli the weather modification 
and desaltingfte ds, have you not f 

Secretary UDALL. It is less than the last decade. 
Mr. FoLEr. The last 6 years I 
~UDALL. Yes; I was going to say the chan~ in the last 7 

years since I have been Secretary have been quite marked. lVe began 
the weather modification in 1961. We had none prior to that time. 
Co~ess initiafA!d this thing and puslted it on us in a sense. I am glad 
they did. 

As far as desalting is concerned, it. kind of amazes Jne that we are 
getting ready to build the Bolsa Island plant. lVe weren •t thinking this 
liig ~all in 1961. 

Mr. FoLEr. As I recall, there was a man in the De~artment, whose 
name I will conveniently not remember, who said he did not believe in 
his lifetime the cost of desalted water would go for less tbnn $2 a 
thousand. That is not too many years ~o. 

Well&L:n the basis of what you and the Commissioner have said, is 
it not a matter of common sense that this committee and the Con
~ should give a reasonable opportunity for a ~eral study of these 
problems by the National Water Commission before attem~ting to 
make any firm ju~ent on means of au~entation for the Coloraao r 

Secretary UDALL. That has been our baSic ~tion. 
Mr. FoLEr. And your _position would be that this committee and 

the Co!lgress should remain neutral on the \'&rious alternati\·es which 
might be eventually be chosen to accomplish this end f 

Secretary UDALL. I think "·e all ought to keep an open ntind, but 
we ought not to just sit and do not.hing. I think we should be studying 
the altel·natives, keeping a close e}·e on weatber ~odificationt deSalt
ing, and looking at the econonlics of these other things and at tJte long-
term needs. · . 

I think the more our wat.er planning is geared to tbe long term, the 
more we exercise foresight, tlie better. Tlie one reason that. southern 
California has grown the way it has, in my judj[ment1 is that it had a 
few peo_ple there who had foresight and establiShed tne Metro~litan 
Water District. It was really one of the great decisions of the West. 
TI!e_y thought !!_ig and planned big a.nd so on. This is tbe truth. · 

llr. FoLEY. Well, Mr. Secretary, is there any_provision of existing 
law which prevents ;rou from domg the kind of studie$ that you nre 
alluding to on any of these thityp f 

Secretary UDALL. No; I thin)[ the answer is "No.'' 
Mr. TuNNEY. would you yield, Mr. Foley r 
Mr. FoLEY. Yes. 
Mr. TuNNEY. Just one obser\"ation. 
That is that if Mr. Foley and Commissioner Dominy are convinced 

that tlte Columbia River is going to be the most costly and therefore 
the le-likel:y source of au~entation1 I cannot understand why they 
obj~t too much to studying all alternatives. · 

Mr. FoLEY. We do not object to studying them. If the gentleman 
will reca1l, the Pacific Northwest members on this body sup~rted 
nctive1y the Nat.i.onal Water Contmission legislation, whiCh speciJical
ly autliorizes the Commission to study int•rbasin transfer. Tlie ~ere~ 
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tory will, I d1ink, concur in tl1at .. Thc.legislntion even spells ont inter· 
Lnsin trnnsfl'rs ns an area to be studied. \\" e "·ere nil for it, it is in the 
r-ecord. 

I introduced the bill myself. 
'fh.ere is nothing tltat pre\"cnts the Dcpartme11t, as the chairman 

pointed out., front presently studying interbasin studies on a r-econ· 
nai&;~utt•e study, the same tlting that has been done in desalting. It is 
not a qul'stion of study, it is a question of \vhetber t.his Conunittee 
should obvioush· indicate prefcrent·e for ono means of augmentation 
o\·er anotbl'r ,vfll'n the studies have not been done and "·ben the in
formntion is not in existence 

Thank you, llr. Secretarr. 
lfr. Chairn1nn, I rescr\·e the balance of my time. 
llr. ,J onNsoN. The gentlen1an from J{ansas, lfr. Skubitz. 
~lr. 8KUBITZ. I have no questions. 
Air. J ouNsoN. The _gentleman from Arizona, 1\lr. Steiger. 
)(r. STEIGER. llr. Chairman, if I could defer for just a moment the 

,-~rv few questions I ha\"e for you in order to correct the record. 
(know of my colleague from Pennsylvania's ~nchant for accuracy 

and his ,·irtun.I total recall. Earlier in the hearings, in his colloquy 
"·ith Cornmissioner Dominy with regard to the recent obtorm in Arizona_, 
sorne fiiJUres were ofered by the gentleman from Pennsyl,·ania I would 
like to 1nform him and for the purpose of the record that the blizzard 
between December 13 and DecCmber 20 of 1967 deposited 84.6 inches 
of snow on the city of Flagstaff. This, I am sure the gent.leman "·ill 
•~ognize instantly is 7 feet plus six-tenths of an incn. There were 
drifts in that area up to 40 feet. 

Now, llr. Saylor, I know that you were quot.ing an observation 
made by somebOdy other tban yourself and I know that you will in 
the future consider it as not quite as reliable as perhaps you may have 
considered it in the past. 

Mr. Secretary, I would like to consider page 21 of H.R. 3300, sec
tion 304(c). It Is that language which refers tn your option to require 
exchanges between those areas not receiving mainstream water and 
those areas that do receive it. 

I am sure IOU are familiar "·ith the langua""' Mr. Secretary. I 
would ask at this time, is it your opinion that tlits lan~a~ protects 
t.he water needs of the northern counties of Arizona and clarifies, as far 
as the Department and the administration are concerned, the so-called 
exchange principle t 
Secreta~ UDALL. Y~ I think it does, Congressman. We recom· 

mended t.hJs language. I would like to say, however, because I want 
the record to be clear on this, and I am vety familiar, as the Con~ 
man is, with t.his particular probl~t that this language is not manda· 
tory.lt says the secretary "may" do tnis. 

I think the Arizona people o~ht to recognize, and we ou_ght to make 
the record on that, that the Anzona Interstate Stream CommissionJ 
the Governor, the people who are going.to make policy with repru 
to the future of Artzona, that they, working with the Becretary, who
ever he is, are going w have to mab decisions on how Arizona uses its 
water. · 

I have thought all along, and I know the Congressman has, that 
certainly the needs of the northem Arizona and the upstream com· 
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uuanit.ies for water for utunicipal and industrial ga·owth pu~ 
should have a high priority in the State's thinking. I \\·ould think the 
Stat4l '~ould 'vnnt to have a program that is wise enough and broad 
gaged enough that soon communtties could obtain the gro\\1.h water 
t ht\_! nood. 

The exchange principle pt·obably "·ill come into play with 1-egard 
tothnt. 

I t.hink every one ought to understand t.his does not answer all the 
questions. It lays the fia.mework for the right solutions if the people 
in Arizona have enough statesma.uship to prOduce thern. 

~lr. 8·rEIOER. I know the Secretary recalls from his own period at 
w bich t.ime be represented these same counties the concern within the 
rounties that the1r needs will not be met. It has always been my fee). 
ing that. this language was meant as a backup protection for these ~
}>le in the event of a place to ap~l for just1~ as it were, if in the 
1ntrnstute negotiations, they felt they \vere be1ng slighted. Is that 
your feeling f 

Secn'tary UDALL. I think this gives as 1nuch protection as can be 
ai \'en in legislation of this kind, because we are talking about the 
future; we do not know "·ho is gomg to need what quantity, when and 
so on but this lays the frameworlt and opens the door to solutions. 
The Arizona officials and the Arizona Congressmen and local interests 
~an sit down and work out solutions and I am confident that they will 
do so. 

Mr. STEIGER. It is a credit to vo. · and I think worthy of note in the 
record he1'8 that tl1e people in t I it_) sa cU"eas do feel comfortable with you 
as the Secretacy. They also recog1uze that there is no possibility of you 
remaining as Secretary for an etemity. I wonder if, in 7our opinton1 
with all the previous records that have been made on this matter anu 
the record tliat has been made duriDJ these hearipgs, if you feel that 
it will be of sufticient stre~ to gmoe future SeCretaries as to their 
role in this ~rticular matter I 
Seer~ UDALL. I have already stayed longer in the job 

than, I gu~ three others, at this point. I think that everyone ought 
to realize that Secretaries come and go and la~ap has to be written b: ~~!is clear and spells out responsibilities and how they are to 

In ~the situation and in terms of what m!ght)e done with 
l~slat.ion of this kind to take care of this problem, rbelieve this is aa 
clear a statement as rJUt be made. It provides protection and guidance.. 
I feel confident that for whomever is Secretary, whenever tliese prob
lems come up, and they will come up over a period of many Ie&rs, this 
gives him tlie pidance and the direction thit he would need. 

But he alone is not ~ing to make all decisions. He is goinJ( to make 
contracts and he is gomg to pla7 a role in the decision maklllg. The 
State J*?ple under our water rtghts system are also going to play a 
major role and a lot of the responsibility is going to belong right in 
the State. 

Mr. UoAU. Will the gentleman yield t 
lfr. STBioBIL Yes. 
Mr. UDALL. I know there is a certain restlessness in some northern 

Arizona counties. As one who also represented those counties for a 
time, I want to make it clear it is my judgment as a member of the 



.. \t·izotu' delt•gn.t ion thut tlat' t't't'or,J uuatlt.~ hv :rou and tht' ha·ut Ja,•J-s 
rept"'SCllting t.hof.C eount itlt1 ort•t• the ven rs. ·t h~~ t\t.nt«.'JU('llts t hnt t h€' 
St.'Cretary hn.s made nnd t.hnt I hnn.~ nuult'. ~i,·e tJa~ poople in nut•tlwrn 
,.\rizoua all the p1-ot«tion that cnn p08~iul\' be gh·en 111 this lt•::i~ln
tion. I wnnt. to say, that while I continue in the Congn"~• it is tny inten
tion to do everything I can to ~that th~ needs of tht•se northern 
... \rizona areas for tnuuicipnl and hulu:;t rinl wntcr will he t:lkt•n c:u"' 
of. I think tJ1ey will have nnd n1ust ba,·e a high priority. 

Mr. STEIGER. I thank the gentlemlUl and I think he J•ccognizt·~ thr. 
restlessness. 

I have a question on the llualapai Tribe. 
Do you ~gnize that any language, wbet.bcr it be mwe\·ing the 

future of the Hualapai Dam site t.o the c~ngt"(tSS or actUlliiV includinjl' 
it in SOJnfl kind of moratoriuan i~ at least ·placing a port.ion of the 
llualu.pai Tribe's inron1e in jeoJl&rdy I 

.As you are aware, they now re<'eh·e ahnost a third of t.hl'ia· totnl 
hu~onae fron1 a lt·a~ to the .Arizona Pow~r .\uthority forth~ c.huusite 
ri~hts t.hat the\· lun·e • 

. .:\11 I would like to establish nguin lot• th..- r<'Coro is 'tht' fnrt that. 
you, M ~~tary of the Inurio1·, recogniz~ this and will be able to 
plan, through 1·our IJureau of Indian .\trairs in son1e nuuutt't·, to co
or,Jinat~ the reC,o,·ea·v or {'onapt·n~at ion or J't't·o::nizc the hnbnlnnce t.hat 
t.his is ~ing to pltlce on the tribe nR fau· us their t'ronoanit•s au·p. 
conrcrnfd! 

SC<'retnry UnAr4L. Congres...cm1nn, let tne tnnke a stat('ltneut about. this 
tribe. 

Relat.h·e]y ~kin~, this is a ~n1nll tribe of Indians whil'll h:a~ n 
la~ Indian reservation. 

lfr. HosJOR. How large I 
Secretacy ~D~. AbOut 1,600 to 2,!l00 J~letnbenc. They lun·e n l~t'J,rt' 

land area, but J't. IS plateau country, pr1mardy useful for ratt.le ,:ra·nztnA'. 
lTnfortunatelv ha\·e not st.ruck minemls or petroleum on the ~r,·n· 
t.ion. Maybe ihat will come son1etimt'. In tt»rms of general ec.ouon1ic 
,veJJ.being and pros~ts, as fnr aR ..:\rizonn Indians are ronrl'a·n.-d. 
they at"8 one of t.lte tribes I "·orrv most about.lK'Cause th~1· do not lln,·e 
t.hin,s ~in't their wav or thb~ co1ning UJ). This probably DlMUS thnt 
\\"P should ,.rn·e them sperial Rttl'ntion and I nm eonoonl~ about. it. 

But I aan afraid I have to say as I said ea1·lier. in aJI honest'\-. t.hat 
tbfly tlo not l1ave a damsite that can be bouj[ht and RO)d or 1enSl'~1, and 
I run afraid that the ~ition therefoa~ of saying t.bat. Con~ should 
~sen·e to itself tl1e r•g!•t forec]OSPs an,· pa1·ment f,o fJletn ait this tinlC. 

~rr. STEIOF.R. But, Mr. Secretary, J:OU nre obviously aware of tht' 
problem and I am sure Commissiont'r Bennett is and.the \"en· prng
matic fact that t.bev will lose $241000 a yt'ar, "·hich is a thinl of thl'ir 
groR'I income, will be considered tn any of J·onr future plans for this 
partic.nlar tribe t · 

Secretary Uo.w. Yes, indeed. 
)(r. STEnma. I thank the Secretary. J would just like to add, llr. 

Secretary, that I personally want to couunend you both for your 
t&'ltimony here and Iour patience and ~ wi11 and your eforis on 
behalf of the entire Upper and Lower Colora<lo Rh·er Bnsin. 

I thank the Chairman. 
Hr. JouNsox. The gentleman from Washington, llr. Meeds. 
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llr.liE•:us. 'l'hu.nk you, llr. { ~hniru1nn. 
llr. Don1iny, if I tnight ask jut»t some questions here to clarify some 

things in tny own n1hu.I, the costs of pt·oduction of the water at ocetUl· 
sidl.', ns I recall, are 9.8 cents per thousand gallons I 

~lr. l>oxtNl·. Yes, roughly $30 an acre-foot. 
llr. llEEDS. Is that bused on the present state of teclmology t 
~lr. I>olnNr. No, sir, that is based on the projection of tf1e tech-

nology nnd the improveanents of about 1000 to 1096. 
llr. liEEDB. All right. 
'!'his _}lroject runs con~idea·ably beyond that, does it not 9 
l[r. DoXINY. Yes, the proposnl would be to rut the plants in in 

three stngl's. 'fhe last stn~ would not come unti about 2010. 
1\Ir. lb:Eos. And the projections n1·e n1adc on the state of tbe tech· 

uology as of 1985. . 
1\lr. DomNY. 1990-95; yes, Blr. 
llr. ~lEEDS. So that two-thirds of tl1is will come after tJuJSe projec

tions. Now tbe state of technology can be that much advanced over 
that. t.iane f 

llr. Do:utNY. Yes, that is possible. 
lb·. llEEI>s. 8o thalt it is probalble that. t.lae cost of tbe water after 

tluat. tilne will be even lower than you have projected, is it not t 
Air. Do:aun-. It is certainly pot;Sible, bee&~ Wlder th~ kin~ of 

~lunt~, you have to figure a replacement life of only about 30 years. 
~o tho replncen1ents ·would also bo made at a higlier level of tech
uol~ and advanced science. 

Alr. )IEED8. Right. 
.And this again is based on the 2 ntiUion acre-feet, is it nott 
llr. Domxr. Y~ two to two-and-a-half million. 
}[ ... lh:ms ... .\nd when we at-e talking about diversions frorn the 

Columbia, we are talking about ~~ into a substantial greater 
vohun~ to even be feasible, q.re we not I · 

Mr. lJOKINY. That is my judgment, yes. 
Air. )lEEDs. If we were talk~ about substantially ~ter volumes 

in desalting, is it not true that the costs would iJsO be lower per 
thousand acre-feet I · · 

Mr. DoMINY. It would be true on the conveyance, which is the 
hig~est cost of movement of water for &UJI?lent&tion in ant event. 

Mr. MI:J:DfL Then it is not true that you think you cOuld get the coets 
down- · · · 

Mr. Do:anxY. I doubt it would ~tJy aileet the desalting ~ 
because we are figuring about the o~mum size plant for the produc-
tion of atomic ~wer as well as for desalting. · · · · 

Hr. Muoe. OK, let's pt to the convey&l!ce _portion of this. . 
Again, in com~aring this to what would be needed to ev*'en· ro 

the iealm of feasibility from the Columbia Basin, you are · in 
substantiallylar~ numbers. In the conveyances cost of 16 an 18 
cent. ~ thousana ~lous at 2 million, is it not true that if you were 
talkilig in substantiilly la~r volume_s, the conveyance coata would 
also b8 down from the desaJtina' proceM I 

Mr. Do:aaxr. Yes, if I am :fOIIowins you. The unit coat for tunnels, 
for example, decreases rapidly with mze. So if ,ou bwld them to the 
most eeonon1ic size, you ran probably move 10 or 15 million acre-feet 
of "·ater tJu~ugh at a much smaller unit cost than for 2 million. 
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lfr. liEEDB. You were transporting or talking about t.rnnsl_)olting 4 
million acre-feet of water, t.he cost per thousand acre-feot "·ould be Jess 
t.han it is at 2 mi J lion; would it not f 

1\Ir. DoxiNY. Thatisrigbt; yes, sir. 
Mr. SA n..oa. lVill the gentleman yield at tlaat point f 
1\lr. MEEDS. Y cs. 
Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Don1iny, this is one of t.he ~inta I t.rietl to bring 

out in hearings last year, tJ1at if you W&nt to make the 1\Iexicalll water 
treaty a national obligation, all of the basic cost&-right-of-,rnv. tun
nel, and everything else-\\ill be char~ to the GO ·states. ...(11 you 
would have t.o do would be just to enlarge it a little bit. The incrcLqed 
costs are all the folks out there would have to pay for all the other 
water tbey would bring in. 

When we had a gentleman from Texas as the Ohainnan of the 
Subcommittee, he was going to get seven and a half million acre-feet, 
~Jus 1\Ir. Skubitz was to get seven and a half million acre-feet for 
Kansas; and Oklahoma was going tn p in for their little dibble. Of 
oourse, most of t.he }>e(?ple in the Bureau thought that was prebty good, 
because they could make that real feasible if they did not have to wor!)' 
about the initial cost and only the increased cost in size, just as Mr. 
Meeds is pointiJ!g_out ~ht now. 

Mr. HosJOR. Will the pntleman yield t· 
Mr.MDDS. Yes. 
Mr. H08KER. In J.ight of the fact that, the difference between 2.5 

million acre-feet and 10 million acre-feet is minuscule in comparison 
with around 195 million acre-feet of Columbia Ri,·er water that wastes 
into the sea ev~ :rear, what are we getting at I I just do not quite 
understand either his or the other gentleman frOm Washington's 
em~hasis on this quantity factor. 

Mr. Maos. I tliink tnere would be some disagreement that there are 
that many acre-feet wasted into the sea every ~ear from the Columbia. 

Mr. HtisKBR. This is just a study based on clOcking the river. 
Mr. Fot.n'. Will the gentleman yield t 
Mr. Mzme. Yes. 
Mr. FoLEY. Is the pntleman aware that there are years when the 

ftow of the C'Alumbia is beneath 11 million feet t 
Mr. HOSXWR. Oh. Yf& 
Mr. FoLD'. If tJie gentleman is aware of that, I think the answer 

to his question is obvious. 
If tlie gentleman will yield further, we are talking he~ I under

stand, in tenns of au~ent~ the Colorado River as a goal, not neces
sarily moving the COlumbia River for purposes that are best known 
to the pntleman from California. And the costs that the Federal tu
)M!.yer wiJl be asked to bear here do have a relationship to what method 
of·aug'!llentation we use. Is that not correct, Mr. Commissioner I 

Mr. DoJIIXT. Excuse met 
Mr. Fou:T. I am addressing this question to you. 
Is it not true that the costa involved are directly related to the meth· 

od of auamentation we use t 
Mr. DomMT. O!rtainly. You would certain]}' want to use the most 

feasible means of augmentation. That means the most economic that 
we can find. 
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Mr. FoLEY. And the estimates on the various methods runge ft·ont 
about 3 million a year to many times that for the operation and main
tenance of a diversion system to inestimable millions of dollars, prob
abl:r, to build it; is tbat not correct I 

Mr. DomNY. It seems so to me. 
Mr. FoLEY. And if my friend from California is not concerned about 

sa.v~ the Federal taxpayers several millions of dollars, then I ha.,·e 
not heard him correctly on the floor of the House. 

Mr. HoaxER. If the pntleman will yield further on that }>oint, we 
do not happen to be talking at this point about spending any money 
to build any project, not two nickels' worth of brick and mortar worlC. 
All we are tallung about is a study to find out the answers to the 
various questions that are being asked that tbe witnesses do not have 
the answers for because the studies have not been made. In this case.t 
I think it is fully obvious which co1nes first~ the chicken or the egg. 
The studies have to come first before we can blame anybody for \vant
ing to waste money on an uneconomic project. 

Mr. MEEDS. I think we would all agt:ee that this 1natter should be 
thoroughly and carefully studied. That is the import of question. 

Now, on a longer term basis, Mr. Commissioner, I think a realistic 
look down the rOad, as the SeCretary said, that the long-range needs, 
even lonpr than we are here considering of Arizona, are going to in
crease. It is certainly hopeful. Is it not your opinion that we should be 
lool$g to the best methOd and the most feasible method of augment
ing those long-~ needs as we are planning this project I 

Mr. DoxtNY. Yes, I think this all Should be considered. It is later 
than we think in terms of meeting the future water needs of the 
Pncific Southwest. 

Mr. MzEDR. And in any studl that is done, it is as essential to study 
t.l1e long-range needs of the receiver or the place that receives the water 
as it is the long-ranp needs of where the water· comes from I 

Mr. Doxtxr. Certainly. The Department and the Bureau bas con
sistently taken the view that it would be very shortsighted to be look· 
ing for movement of water out of an area that ultimately will have 
neid for it for its own full development ~entiaJ. 

Mr. Mgns. And consider~ tlie potential for desalination, we are 
talk~ about, in etrec~ a whole ocean I 

Mr. -Do:aaxr. I thhlk the supply, of course, is unlimited in tenns 
of our needs. 

Mr. Kuoe. And no one else's needs in that respect have to be 
considered I 

Mr. Doxtxr. I think this is correct with a properly installed plant 
which handles waste water in a proper manner. 

Mr. M£EDS.. Thank you. 
Mr. JoHNSON. The gentleman from Texas, Mr. Kazen. 
Mr. KAZEN. Mr. Secretary, how fast is your research on weather 

modification ~ing now I 
Secretary UDALL. Well~ Congre&S!Ilan, we have scaled u~ from an 

original appropriation that started the proBJ:&m in .fiscal 1962 of 
$100,000 to abOut $5 million this year. We thtnk the program should 
go on up to $25 or $30 million in the next 7 or 8 years. This is what 
we have projected. This means ~tting into larger scale activities. This 
is a researcn program that for the most part is farmed out to univer
sities, private research firms, and other Federal agencies. 
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llr. K.\Z:&.~. I am interested in knowing whet her eve~·thing possible 
is being done now as fust as it is ~cienttficaJJy possible to do in this 
project. 

secretary Uo.\LL. I would ha,·e to say, of course, that we would like 
to Jun·c nu)re ntoney. I think we could use more money eft'ecth·eh·. But 
we are in con1p~tition with e\~erything else. CongTess on the whole and 
the .\ppropriat.ions Cotnmittees have been ~retty good about this pro
grunt. I t.h1nk thev realize it is significant. '\"e have been able to move 
It n1ong nt a pret.tJ~ good clip. 

lir. KAZEN. In other words, your only limitation right no'v is 
n1oney! 

s~-.retnry lioALL. )Ioney and time to carrv out these projee.ts. It is 
n ~illntific endea\·or and i·e want to run it m a highly scientific way. 
\\.t' hnY~ to know what. we are doing and how to control wha.t we are 
doing. That is the reason this takes time. Each fear, we get into a new 
phase of it and we want to keep it. on schedule i we can. In fact, if thf' 
tnetnbers of t.his tommittee want to encourn~ this program I would 
suggest t.hat they check into it themselves and find out what they think 
abOut the results we are getting and let the Appropriations Committees 
know. 

It. might even be. I think, Mr. Chairman, that t.he committee itself 
has held some hearinp in the past on this. You might want to review 
the pJ"()gram at some time. We think it is a very .fbie program. 

llr. DouiNY. I wou.ld like to comment just a moment more on this. 
'Vhen I first discussed this with the Congress in 1961, I pointed out 
that we had about a 20-year ~rogrnm t.bat we ought to follow before 
\\"8 would have t.he answer with certaintv; that I thougll.t we could 
have reasonably ~ answers possibly in 10 years, but that the re
search ought to continue for a 20-yearlrogram. I urged the Congress 
not to st.art it unless .the program coul prOceed on tliat basis. 

I also pointed out that we would have to ~w into it slowl.Y because 
of the lack of knowledge and the lack of trained meteorologtsts avail
able to work on a project of this character. This is what we have done 
and as the Secretary has pointed out1 we have gradua11y built from 
this start of $100 000 a year up to this $1 million PI!>gr&ll!· We now 
have capabilit1 oi pually: increasing to the $20 to $26 million pro
gram tliat would b8 j.ustifie(l in ·the· immediate future, because we are 
gaining knowledge in the techniques of mech~ization and m~ 
n1ent and other advancements that have been achieved. · · : 

1\lr. KA.zEN. Certainly, money is not the sole consideration, ai has 
been pointed out. · 

SeCre!_a,ry UDALL. That is right. 
Mr. KAiu. You have to liave your technology to a certain ~int 

where. you have to augment that with whatever it is you need in 
mater1&1. 

Secretary UDAU. This will take time. 
Mr. LZEY. Is there any g&J? between the furthest advanced ~int 

scientifically and your money limitation 9 In other words, are there 
anygaps to be filled now f 

Mr. Doumr. I do not believe so. 
Mr. K'AzEN. Or are we at the ~int where your appropriations and 

your scientific lmowledae are runnin_g neck and neck I 
Mr. DoUINr. I woultf say we are nght on track now. 
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llr. SA YIA>R. Would the gent le1nan yield i 
llr. KAZEN. Yt& 

911. 

Mr. SAYLOR. I might say there is still quite a gap. If the Secretary of 
tl1e Interior and the Commissioner of Reclamation had come to this 
committee instead of ~ing to the Appropriations Committee in the 
first. instance, we miglit have had a gOOd authorization instead of the 
track they took. They did not bother to come to this commi~ One 
of the reasons they are in trouble is that this committee does not know 
what they are doing. They have never come up 4ere and told us that. 
It is one of the things where the Bureau went behind the backs of the 
nleJubers of this committee and the counterpart on the Senate side and 
rnn right to the Appropriations Committee. They got the $100,000 
fro1n the Appropriations Committee and never asked for any authori
zation from this committee at all. 

lfr. KAZEN. I do not know the background of this project as the 
gflnt le1nan does who has served on the committee for n long tune. I have 
not. bad the priviler of reviewing any previous hearings on this sub
ject, but it is a subJect in which I am v1tally interested;··co1ning from 
the Southwest. 

Let's delve into this a little bit more, follo"·ing up the statement 
ma\d~ by the gentleman from Pennsylvania, what kind of trouble are 
you tnl 

Mr. DomNY. I would like to comment on that. There are solicitors' 
opinion in the record that the weather modification pro~ which we 
undertook is clearly within the ~neral authority of reclamation law. 
lVe have not ~uired ~ific legtslation • 

. As to the charge of our failure to keep people informed, we ha ,.e 
made regular reports. The pro~ has been dtscussed with this coin· 
mittee man:r times. I do not believe it is justified to say that we have 
not informed the Con~ as to what we are doing. It has been a matter 
of record and the solicitor's opinion is a matter of record that we do 
not need additional legislative authority to pursue this program. 

Mr. KAZEN. I certainly would want to impress upon you that at least 
as one member of the commi~ I would like to stay Informed on the 
progress that you make, because tf you do Jret in trouble, I want to help 
you out of that trouble, because I think tliis is too vital a progra1n to 
falter. It means a lot to the future of this country. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. JoHNSON. Mr. Secretacy, and your able statf with you, I have a 

few questions that I would like to aSk at this time. ·They might be a 
little re~titio~ but I think for the interest of California and myself, 
we !iliould have fUrther answers to them. 

The first two questions will relate to the water supply studies. 
The first question would be: Are not all the Department of Interior 

water supply studies for the central Arizona proiect based on also pro
viding a water supply for existing projects in Anzona, California, and 
Nevada, with California limited to 4:.4: million acre-feet t 

Secretary UDALL. That is correct. 
Mr. JoHNSON. Now, question No. 2: Is it not true that the Depart· 

ment of Interior studies show the central Arizona project to be eco
nomically feasible while at the same time providing a water supply for 
existin_g projects in Arizona, Califomi~ and Nevada, with Cahfornia 
limited to4:.4:million acre· feet per year I 

80-817--68-pt.l-11 
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Sc(·t,...htry l;D.\LI ... The answer to that question is "Y ~s,'~ also. 
l(r. JouxsoN. Xow ns it relates to the t-e,·enues developn1ent fund. 

In the first qut~stion, cio von know what pet"t.·euta~e of JJ,Kn-cr-l>:u·k,·r· 
lltn·is re\·etnaes are l'ontributed by California and Xe,·adn power u~·t·:o' I 

llr. DolUNl" •• \rizona has abOut 23 percent totnl. Fot• lloo,·er •. At·i
zonn, and Ne\·atdn. each have 17.6 p~rcent.. 

lir. Jouxsos-. That would leave California, then, coutributing nl~out 
65 pet'Cent-6-!.8. 

lf r. J)olUNY. 64.8 percent of Hoover 1-e\·enues; yes. 
llr. JonxsoN. 1'he next question, the bills JI.R. 1483-! and 14835 in

troduced by Cnliforuin. Congressmen lust \\"(..lCk, which are not pnrt of 
this henrin~, I n1ight say, because the heuring was limited to the qu(ls
tions nsked by the chairtnan. That was based upon the Jea:islntion thut 
hnd ~n introduced prior to the introduction of these hills, "·hid1!' if 
('Uacted., would authorize the centrnl.l\rizona project., provide that nny 
surplus revenues conh·ibute<l bv the California and Nevada }>OW(~r 
users after payout of Hoover-Pui·ker-Davis projects should be reSf;ll'Yetl 
for repayment. of any future lower basin augmentation ~roject, while 
nll of the IDOll(lV contributed by .t\rizona power users would be avnilnble 
to subsidize tlie central ... -\.rizona project. Thus, .. .\rizona would con
tribute nothing to the augmentation fund for 50 years. Californitl hns 
also agreed to defer Hualapai Dnm and severely n1odify the scnpe of 
nny nugJnentation project. 

bo you consider these iten1s as significant concessions by California 
in order to help its neighbor, .l\rizona, to obtain the central .\rizonn. 
projectl 

Secretarr UDALL. Con~essman, I sat with this co1n1nittee for 6 years 
and I have been down in tl1e bear pit for 7. I want to say to tbe chair
man of the subcoJWnittee, the chainnan of the full committee, and the 
ranking minorit_y member, I think that the 3 days we l1ave spent here 
(!onstitnte one of the finest, most constntctive hearings I have e\·er par
ticipated in. I think we are here really studying}.. concentrating on the 
whole future of a "·hole region-not just one ~tate or two or three 
States. I believe the whole attitude that has been expressed by e\·ery
one-the tenor of the questions, the discussion-bas eontributetl to 
son1e of the best hours for the <·onunittee thnt I ha,·e seen in 13 ye~u·s. 

I do not know that I can answer your question with great s~cificity, 
C.ongressman, but I think California has of late shown so1ne inclination 
to be in a compromising frame of mind. I think this is a good thin~ • 

.l[r. UD4\LL. \Vill the gentleman yield to me I 
}[r. JouxsoN. Yes. 
llr. UD . .\Lr ... I \Vould answer his question largely in the aftirmatiYe. I 

think there have been ver1. considerable concessions on the part of 
California and I give credtt to the chainnan of the subcommittee for 
helping us get to~ther. I think the things that now divide us are stnn11, 
the things that unite us are vecy big. 

llr. JoHNSON. I appreciate the comments of both the Secretary and 
yourself on this matter. · · 

I have another question in the same field. Do you know how utuch 
t.he revenues contributed to the Hoover-Parker-Davis projects by 
.. :\rizona power users .would amoWlt to during the central Arizona 
~roject payout period if the present percen~ are contributed and 
t.he projected revenues are estimated by the Hureau of Reclamation I 
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lfr. Do.YINr. 1 .. es; .. lrizonn ·s share of ){oo,·er re\·enues, bused on this 
17.6 percent, would be $78,0601000 by the year 2029. 

'fhe Parker-Davis sltare gou1g to Ari~na would be $-!6,668,000. 'l'he 
portion of the J>acific Northwest-Pacific Southwest intertie re\·enues 
thnt would be available to .Arizona would be $41,6001000, for a ~uiJ .. 
total of $166,324,000. 

That con1pnres with au irrigation assistau(~e required in excess of the 
irrigators' 1-epayn1ent of $242,525,000. So there would still Le t.•on
sidei·uble assistance required front the 1nunicipalnnd industrial W&ttl•r 
rntcs and fron1 the prepaid power proposal. 

1\lr. UD .. \LL. 'Yill the gentleu1nn yield for cJnrifientionl 
:\Ir. Jo11xsoN. Yes. 
l\Ir. UDALL. llr. Doutiny said .Arizonu·s shure of lloo,·er was 17.6 

percent. If you add Parker-Davis nnd give a total figure, the .. \rizona 
share of the 1-e\~enues front 1-lnon~r-Pnrker-Davis, us I understand, is 
23 percent. 

:llr. DoliiXY. That is the weighted avera~e. rrhat is where I got 
my figure a n1mnent ago; the 23 }>ercent ... Ar1zona talies 50 pl~rceur nf 
Da ,~is j>ower. 

Mr. onNSON. The above amount plus your esthnate of surplus re\·· 
enues front the proposed thernutl powerplnnt nnd the ..:\rizona-Ne,·ndn 
portion of the Pacific Southwest intertie '""ill amount to enoullh n1on~y 
to elin1inate the need for most of the sn1all nHsessJuent ngninst the (•t.•n
trnl Arizona project ser,·ice nrea proposed Lv von in the adJnini~tra
tion biJl presented during the 1967 Sennte hen1~higs. 

Mr. DO:uiNY. The way H.R.14834 reads, as near as we can interpret 
it, and if that "·ere to be followed, I think you are quite right. It could 
Jneau thnt the ad valorem tax would not be needed nor would there 
be need for a $66 water rnte. It probably \Yould be possible to ;,!et 
back closer to the $50 watt'r that was originally considered for lf. & I. 
p~rpose.s. . 

Mr. JoHNSON. How does the proposal in the California bill H.R. 
14-834 nnd 14835, as outlined nbovt', compare with the boulder Canyon 

1 Project .A.ct, whereby California was denied any use of Hoo,·er power 
revenues to assist in repayntent of the ... \11-... .fmerican Canal or the 
Metropolitan Water Districfs Colorado River aqueduct l 

llr. Do:mNY. I think in order to consider that in all equity, one nua:--t 
understand that Hoover Dam supplies the regulation and ereates a 
water supply that was not there without the 1-egulation and does so 
practically for notbing. There is a vt'ry snta11, nominal charge of :!o 
cents an acre-foot, I believe, that the Metro}>Olitnn Water District 
pays. · . 

It is true, bowe,·er, that the fuJI cost. of Hoover· is being repaid 
from the power revenues. 

This has been a good project for the Nation and the people who 
are using it are ~aying for 1t. There is no issue about it. 

lfr. ,Jon:Nsox. Is it fhe Department of the Interior's intention that 
the. central .A.rizona project water users continue to pay the satne r3tt's 
after payout of the central Arizona project in order to rontrihute 
·money to the development :fund for augntentation! 

}fr. DoxiNY. Certainly if the develop1nent fund is established, thh~ 
would be the case. Absent n development ftmd, you might not be nble 
to justify continuing those rates. That is the point I tnade the otht.~r 
day. 
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llr. JonNt&ON. I think any lt',rhdat ion inta·ocha••t'tl by th~ (•hniranan 
wuuld agree to that. 

llr.Jlo.uiNY. I aan ctntainh· in fan·orof it. 
l(a· •• JonNti&ON. Should nof the bills tn~:it.·utly bt•ing t.•ou~idf't·l-'tl by 

t hi!'\ suht•oauauittee be ntodifioo to clt'a..t v ~tutr thut thP t'Nth·aa1 .Arizontl 
tn·uje.•ct wnt~r u~a-s ~hall (•ontinut' to ~·outrihuh• tn t.ht• d~,·.-lopnal'nt 
f n ntl n ftt-r palyout ! 

)[r. DoKINr. If there is a development fund, I \\"ould think t.ho.t 
wuuld oo the case. 

lh-. .JnnNMON. I han·~ ju~t two auoa·e of t.his pul'ticulau· nuhu·t•: 
\rn~ not the udaninistrat.ion's prollruut in tnu; ont' in which costs 

nJI,at•nttttl to the '~'·utrnl . .:\rizoau1. projt'l•t. wt•t·t• to IK' rt'pnitl without suh
sitlv fa-out the lfoo\·er-Pnrkt•t··I>au·is rc\·enut's t 

~'"''11'h\rV {jo~u~r,. 'fhi~ wns our/n·opo~al, \·e:-; • 
. \h._ .JonxsuN. I low was this to )e llt~c·naup1isht•tl ~ 
~t-..·a·t•hu·\· l"t).\1.1 .• 'rhis woultl IK' t•s...:t•ntinlh· h,· a·ni:-;ing auunidpnl 

uwl iaulu:\tr·inl l'nh•s. na· b\' nu nd vnloa'l'lll tux; wliit•ht•\·t•r tht~ .~\riznnn. 
pt•o,))~ tlt't•idt'Cl. • 

~ a· •• Juuxsux ... \t•t•na·tling to tht• llt•pna·trut•nt of tht•lntl•t·icn· shulit•s 
nn t ht' auhninistt·nt ion hill, .\ riznna\ would tlt•r·h·t• $SO auilliun of ht•nt•fits 
•-awh \'t'tu· ft'tnn thl' t~t·nta·nl .\a·izonn JU'njt-.·t. In ,.it'w of tht·~ lna'l(l' 
ltt•&lt'fi't~ tin }"nu t•onsidt•t· it l"(lU~nauth1t• thnt f ht• <'t'Utrnl ..:\ rizonn projt'l't 
httnt~fit·ina·i~s shou]d pny th(\ rninua· us.~·s..~ua.-nt of o.n auills pt•a· dollnr 
uf a .. st'S.'*'«I n\luatlon f 

~t'«"l'l'tftl'\" l ru.u.r •• 'l'his is wlult we pa·opoSt..'<l. 'Ve thou,cht it was 
!'i~ht. ()f (:uua·~, tht• Cun,rt>t'~ nan.y l'X})rt'~"' its own jtul,rrut•nt on this 
ll"'l'\Ut'. 

lfr .• JouNsuN. I>o you hn,·e any furtht't" eouunent, Air. Doaniny f 
lh·. l>oKtNr. No, t'xcept to sn.y t.lut.t we lun·t' these bt'ru•fits fa·on1 all 

of uua• proj~~ts. In scuut- t"a\~~ we lun·e the l"(»f(Uia't'tutant in In w for a 
•·nu~·a·\·n•u·,· clistl'it·t-trpt' n~"it'S.~Jut-nt. In otht'l'~, we tlo not. \\"l' han·e 
hnd no ftat standard on it. In recent years, the tendency bas been in 
this clit-et·tion. 1,h~ l~ppt'r Colonulo Uh·t'r storna..re projt.'t~t is aut out· 
stnu~ing example of where the conservancy district-type o.ssess•nent is 
I 't'f J t lii'Nl. 

lla· .• Jou x~~ux. I knuw l't.'<'t'ntly th~ snauta au,•thotls wt~J-e USl'd in (}nhe 
pa·ujt'l~t in ('l't.'nting tht' t•onsea·,·o.il('Y distrit•t nntlt'r tht•ir enabling lt-lliR· 
Jut iu1~ to insist. on tluat .• I a~unae thl'st' othet• pa·ojt'«~h• will ha,·e t.o 
luu·.- at. 

Secretary UoALL. The difference, of course, with Oahe, is that it in· 
,·oh·N an entirely ne\v prognun in an area, as <-ontmsted with supply
in~ water to the Salt. River ~!Oject, which is one of the oldest irn~\· 
t.ion projects in the l'OUnt.ry. Where you ha\'C existing projects, you do 
lun·t' a soanewhat different situation. 

llr .• TouNSON. I would like to discuss briefly the aug~neutat.ion part 
of t.his or a feasibility study or reconnaissance study. 

We are asking for, in tlie ·legislation whereby t.he States and acoon1· 
t)n.nyi~ States~have somethiNr, I want to agree witl1 you that when 
we t.alk merely about 2.lS million acre-feet from any other basin bring· 
in,r t.hat arnount of water in certainly will cost a ~~:e&t deal of money, 
th~ saaue as it would if you were to tak& it from the coast and move 
it across and do the job .YOU expect to do here. But I am certain tbe 
Jltlpnrhnent, in consulenng this, a little reconnaissance was done to 

l 
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IJa·ing in soane fu.cts uutl figua·e..'i. ,,. e au·e tulking ubout IJrin~iug t.hat 
wuh~r tluwn r .. out the CuluuaLitL Uu·ougb an ureu. tbut ,.<•ry budly needs 
wtth•r it~,Jf. You tuke the gt-cu.t tn-ea thut lil'S in enstern Ot·e,..ron, east
t' .. n l'nlifurnin, nil of .Xc,·u,Jn, Wl~Sh'a·n {;tuh naul ptu-t of Iuuho; oor· 
tuiuly they Ul'O to Le consitlert•tl, untl it. woultl he a sizublc aanount of 
wnter, I pr~uuac, thu.t. would bo orought froan the Cohuubia and then 
t hut. poaiion pla&ced in tbe J4uke l\Iead, as the finuJ. I iut~lgine this 
would reduce your figtu·es that tho ~'l'ntleaumt ft-out the Noa·thwest 
stenacd to think are too cxorbitnnt at tlus tinae. 

'Vlant would you1· couuncnt be I 
Sny thut we went to tJae <.:olunauiu. and UJ.tl't'e() nfh~r the Nutiona1 

''"ah~r Couan1i~ion, it it is e.stu.blit;)um, naakos n a-ecoauuae~u.latiun and 
we would gut into tho l'OOOnuu.itiSant·e and foo~iuility study, that the 
n.n1ount should be subdh·ided ut 15 Juills an ac1-e-foot. 

lir. l>oMINY. I stu.ud on 1ny previous ::;tatetuuut that if the i1nport in 
the fh·st ~gnlt~nt is Jianitt•d to 2.5 1ni1lion u.ca-e-ft-'Ct, it nppea&rs chenpcr 
tu ,..rt¢ it :Crou1 l:iOUacwbero in the Southwest. If the objective is to aug
auunt tho river to tnke care of the next 70 or 80 years growt.h for the 
l)acific Southw~t, tlwn J.M!rhups J.x,._·nu~ of the e<-ononaies of size, it 
naight be pos.-;ible to ~,ro to tbc l1u.cific Northwe~t, aL~tuning thu.t sur
pin~ water itJ there, at a unit cost c..'OIUJ>au·aLJe with tho cost of a SJnu.Uer 
unport of ue~ultod water for the fin;t two nnd a half miJlion acre-feet. 

~lr. llum'ON of Utah. \Viii the gentleman yield I 
lit·. ,JouNttON. Yes. 
lir. lluarroN of Ut ub. llr. Coann1issioner, is there any reason why 

~n.v uugaucntatiou of water thu.t derives froan tho bnsiu need oo put 
111 Lake llead I 

1\(r. I>olnNY. At fin;t we thought n.ll thaLt wus Jlt"~cd wns to ba·ing 
it over nnd put it in at Ianpet·ial. llut we discuvered when we got into 
the st.utlY that in order to get the 1uixing and acconunodalto tJae 2-1 
houa·~ a tla~y, 365 <~n.ys a yea~ input and balanc4! it ·"·ith tl~e ,.,LgD.ries of 
tho dt vea-saon rcqu1~ancut.q, at was necessary to Jntrodut..--e 1t up as far as 
llojalve. \Vbeu it ~hi that fnr noatb, tben there is reu~n to ronsidcr 
J)ntt in~ it in Lake ·llcnd n.ud "'"'norato J>t~uking power frorn thnt wader 
t'uaninJ.r bu.t·k down t.hruugb t.he ~o.renorators. 1'bnt is "·by we finally se
lt'l'h'tl 1..:\ke llt~ud as tho anixing point in t.bi~ stud}"• 

'Vo think tht\t in the feasibility stn~-t"8 of a shady, and we nrc also 
wot·king on this us the &-cretary pohited out. in a joint. study with 
)(uxico. that consic.ll'rntion sbouJ~l he ~rh·cn to locutin~r tJae deSa.Jtiug 
J>hutt at the Gulf of California and conveying the d~lted l\·nter to 
aL l"t'Ht~t·,·oir on the Dill 'rillituns Rh·er whet·e the desin.'<lanixing could 
oo nch it,\•ed. 'Vo feel tl1is ('.Ottld reduce the con ,·eyanoo costs 
~ubst u nt ially. 

)[r .• ~ur,•:1·. 'Viii the ~~ntlcnann yield l 
lfa·. ,JonxHox. 'fhe l(''ntlt'UUUl fa·oan ,\ .. nshington. 
~II'. J.~ua.•:Y. 1 f "'" nrc ,._,uin,r to tl•ink in h•riu~ of not the Sout hwf'st. 

but. irrigtltiug tbe l1nc~ific .Northwest, should we not lnn\·be duutge tht.' 
lcK·us a little bjt. jo <-onsider tht' possibility of'" Xurtb :t\.Jnerican })Ian 
nnd irriw1.tu tim ,,.P:dem United Stu.t~f 
'r o h:t ve n. $~00,000 itent in the nppropriut ions bud~'et. to Jno\·e n1ore 

wuter to ccntnl-1 'l,cxa.'\. 
Is this nut an exnJuple wb~ the entire «JUest inn of lllr~re-scnle nlo\·e

lllOUt. of wattcr has to he l'OUsldt'l.t'tl in the uutional contc:~t by the Ntl· 

81-61'1-GI--pt. 2-16 
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tionul \rnh•r ( 'ouuui~~inn auul «·un't u:-:t•fulh· ht~ di~ms."i«'ll in tht• ("Oil· 

.tl•xt. ol the Pucilic~ ~lope nlnnt~ f • 
.1\-(r. ))OlliN\"'. ( ~uppoa·t thut c~nmp)t•h•)y unci the Hc-t·n.•fut•y hn~ l'll· 

do~·d it t'O&nplch,ly. • 
l\(a•. ,JnnNHON. ,Just in rny tiuac in tht• Congres.c;, we have hnd tho 

l 1udfic 8outhwt'Nt l'lun bcfuro our tooantnithac or nntl«'r <'Onsicll·nd inn 
for a long J)('t·iotl of t ilnc•. It. dt•nlt with the wuh•r tl1tURft.~r fa-.un ~nac 
hn~in wit han thr. au"l'tl; t.lmt i~, within n·u~nnhlo n'nch. I think tht 
Cohuuhh' Ui,·t•r Hu~in wus the nnr. th«'v wrm Junking to. nlnnJ! with 
t Ju~ un" "''' ha\1 in ( 1:tli foa·niu, pt•rft-ct ing:.·-but t.he Jlropo:;t~d purk w:att•r 
lllun wu~ well known in the Congrt's.q, tlu·oughout. t ll' \Vest. 

1\ft·. Ji'or.t:\·. I wnH not trying to be ur~rtuut·n~ath·"· I noh•tl with 
plt•nsut~ thnt vnur ctuesC ion it~lf pn-sntlll'-lii thut '' ~t.mh· will lK' 1n:ulo 
hy tho Nut ion:lt \r:lh~r l'ounnis...;ion. • 

llr. I lo~1u:n. \rill tlu.• gent ll'umn l·i,~tttl 
AI t· •• ruu NMnN. Y .. ~~. • 
ll t•. J I<A~~n:n. On this '\ualitv i~..;uo whit.·h wn~ lwnught up Jnonwnttu·

ily, us to wht•rc vou :ulr the ·,list illt'«l wnh•r, I think t h:lt. snna"wh,~rA 
..: in ,·our U'Stinaonv. Air. l>orniny, yo" wl'ro talking nhnut " tinu.' whl'n 

the upprr busin ia~·s nchievo soene point, t hnt. thl' qnnJitv of tho wat"r 
nt !-iC»Jne point in the lnwl'r bnsin woultl be nroutull,4UO ·pn.rt.'J per n•ii
J ion Nlll', wct-c vou not.! 

1\Ia·.))ul\ltN\:. l"'t•~ ntv stnh•tuNtt. wns t.lmt. under lull dt•plt•tiun in tJu• 
uppt•t• husin.uhscut. ~aiu:• ntcn~un•s not. nnw tnkt•n ~~Ul~rnllv to iaupa-c,,·" 
,,unlit y of walter, t hn.t as n. t•esult of dinaini~hl'd flows uiad of t"t'turn 
f ow fa·uan ia·ri~ntion, tJlC parts per nai11ion would n.pproalt~h 1,·100 
pau·ts J?lus nt Iaupt•a·iuJ, unless you ndaitn·t.'d dilution t.hrough nug· 
m~ntataon. 

)(r. HosJn:a. Now·, in order to bring thn.t down to the fi~u1-e of, sny, 
J\ t.hou~und p:u·L'J 1~r naillion, bo\V anuch distilled wntcr taro you going 
to ha\·e to put in and where I 

l(r. I>osn~"Y •• Just ubout. 2 naillion au~rf'-ft-ct to 2.5 n1illion acrc-fC('t 
nt IJnko lfl'ud or shortly dowustrcnan to l_.,'l't the anixing. 1,his is whtlt 
we c-:uuo up with in our s·tudy. 

lfr. Ilo."JUm. So this nugaucntnt.ion ruuttcr is not. stri .. ~t Jy n. qunntity 
nuaf tl't .. it is a quatlity ntn.tter as well. 

Aft·. I>outNY. Tluit is right. 
1\Ir. llosltER. Do you IWow \Vhat you lul.\·e to t>ut iu to get it down 

to 800 parts per ntilbon I 
)(r. DoKINr. }{r • .McCartl•y tells me it would tuko about twico tbat 

nauch desalt.ed \Vater. 
1\Ir. HosxER. Tbus the e.'tcban~rcs of water on tbo Pacific con~tn.l areal 

is not ~ing to toucb this quality q~estion at all. 
)fr. DoMINY. That is correct. You have to bring it into the rh·cr to 

get the n1ixing. 
A·(r. Hosxu. Thank you. 
){r. JouNSON. Oettil!l( to the power side of this question, when the 

llualapai is eliminated as a source of revenues for further develop· 
ment, and they chose to buy a power cotnmitment out of the private 
and public development, which, as I understand it, is made ~iblo 
by the use of coal that is there on tbe public lands today, either Indian 
land or J?Ublic don1ain, which have been placed under lease, I presume, 
to the pr1vate pool people-
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~t'l~J"t•hu·v l'"'oAt.r~. 1'hnt is rort"('Ct. 
~(r .• JonNsoN. 'Vatt'l'S thn.t nrc lll'C't'ssary there to perfl'ct their opera· 

t ion i~ nlstl I•'t•dt•a·al wah•r frorn one State or another. 
X ow, we con~it)('~ lt•gi~lntion last w~k or 2 w~ks OI(O when'in t.lte 

c·ontnwtl'l Wt're lK'ing n!-'kl'd for R water ('oJnntitrnent to provide projects 
with coni. Now, na-e you usina- n. port ion of New ~INd<',o-R WJt.ter in 
this en~ for the three <'onf.rncts under considt't·ation, and the ('Oft) 
tlt•posit~. tho lnst one ~till untl('r con~id('ration, is that which is h('l<l 
bv t.lae (Ttn.h Consh,tction & 1\lining Corp. 
"1'hnt. nnsw('n:, too, I )lrt'stuue, th" {'onl is front public Jnnd nn<l the 

\\"Rt<'r is front public land. 
~t-crt'tnrv (To~u.r ... l\lost of the con) in the Four Co111ers area is on 

Jrulinn lanCt. As to t.he wat"r• the reason "·e have to hav~ con~~'lionnl 
nppro\·u) of the t•ontnu.~ts is that ('..,1ngre~ wrote that requif(lltnent into 
lt•,:rislution. 1''he water in quttoStion is nvu.ilnbl~ only for a 35- or 40-yenr 
pt'l·iod, ns I undt't~tnncl it. The wnt"r we nrc proposinll' to use at. t~n~ 
i:o; within .. \ rizoaut -s UJ>tX'r bnsin Pntitlenteut and atnounts to alnl<>Nt 
40,0CK) atCI"t'-ft~t. 

It. cnn ho c·ontrndt•tl for dil'l'Cth• und('r existing lauv. '\"'e Ut't11d no 
:ul,Jitinntll nuthority. • 

lfr .• TouNsON. 1-low about "·ater to supply the venture in Ne,,n,tn, 
your shu·ry t'oal delh·ery I 

~l·cretnr:v lTnAt.r •• 1'h"v will use Nevada wnter for that ,·enture nncl 
.\rizonn, I1idinn cnal.1'hnt is a unique project .. 

llr •• TunxsoN. You ha~e purrhn.~d, or "·ill if t.he hill is perfected, 
this JHlWer ~uiJ'tliDl('llt of the cotnpnny needs of t.he Arizona }>roject I 

~llCn-tary 11n~u.t... That is correct. 
l\lr •• TolrNsoN. No\V, I presnn1e that if there were surplus power in 

this OfM\l"Rtion, it would 6e considered as nvaih,ble Wlder reclamation 
lnw to preft•l"\'nt•ecustoJnersf 

~ecrt'tn.ry lToALL. tTnd~r the wav we pro~ to hnndle this ntntte1·, 
we do not l'Xt>ect to get into t.he question of the function of the J>~ff.llr· 
£'nee clause, becnuse t.he power would be taken bv the Salt Rhrer 
proj('Ct i! thel'e is surplus. Bf.llin~r a preference agency, no problean 
would ar1se. 

llr •• JonNsoN. '\Veil, if there "·ns ~uch a thing as sut:plus Jl!lW<'r, as 
I unt.lea-stund it in }"our test.ianony in the Seno.t.e and a)RO in com
tnunieations with JK'ople like the .(meriean Pub1ic Po,ver Association 
in an exrhan~e of Jet.ters, vou did say that this would be separate 
l'l'<'hunation law and it would be available to preference customers. 

Now, at the present tinte in the le¢slntion, some of the bills that 
ha\"e been int.rrid.uced do not make any mention of t.hese or anything 
in the )('gislation. 

I \vould S:\V tbat in your Jetter to the Atnericnn Public Power Asso
ciations yon "did flO on record as saying it would IX\ subject to recla
Jnnt.ion law nnd avni1nble to Jlrefercnce custome~ ~(avbo th<'Y will 
ne\"t'r conte, but this•J!!ght happen in other instances. • • 

Secretary UDALL. We have not chan~d our position at an. The 
&nllte wrote l&llJPIRg& in S. 1004 to clarify this point. If the House 
wishes to do RO, 1t may do so. Howe\·er, under the way that we pro· 
l108e to handle the matter, there \\·ould be no issue. 

lfr .• TonNsoN. 'Veil, there is a difference of opinion of some people. 
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Now, when it con1es to power, "·hen you elin1inated the Hualapni 
Dan1, we eliminated the cash regist~r in tbis area for futul'e au~rtuentn
tion works and further revenues into the fund. 

That was argued both ways and tbe dum bas been eliminated. 
But in eve!7 other \\·ater development power has been the big help. 

I think the Federal Government Should have 111ore cont.rol over the 
power. I would have been much ·better satisfied to have seen the Fed· 
era.l Go,·ernment build a thennal plant there, where everything that 
was made &l'ailable was public-the coal, the "·ater, the 1-est of 1t. 're 
could \'ery easily have sold the electricity. Now in your reconnaissance 
study here as far as desalinization is concemeJt here again, the power 
end of it is left to someone else. I would s&Y. what you have stated in 
here as far as costs are concerned of production of electric energy, the 
Governn1ent should hold on to that, too, because every one of the proj
ects that are in place today, if it had not been for the power, they 
probably would not have been there. The power bas been a helper oa 
far as financing of these project& 

'\"e can look to the Bonneville project as far as the 'Vest is conoorned 
and the Central Valley's project. So I think lvhile this is somewhat 
in the future, I do not see anything wron~ with the Federal Gov
ernment de,~eloping a nuclear power plant and a desalting plant along 
with it. \Vhen you tie the two togetner and the Goverrunent then bas 
the right to dispose of this h~ amount of excess power, because au
thority to desalinate 2.5 million acre-feet of water, you are talking 
about an awful lot of power. I would certainly like to see the Federal 
Gover1unent protected and this re\·enue derived from power_ going to 
help provide these facilities we are talking about. Tile facilities we 
are talking about are ~rQing to be vecy expensive, I presume, whether 
it is through desalinization or whether we tra.nsport sea water into 
the basin or bring the water from some pl~e else. 

I think that is a very, very important item. I can only look to the 
succe.~ of the other projects ·that are in place now. If it had not been 
for the power, every one we bri~ along today in a general tiebac-k 
to the funds and there is a.n inability to pay for these, we go to the 
fund. 

I wonder what you have to say about the Federal Govemmenfs 
~ition. 

I think there is a real cash register here t.hat we are talking about. 
Secretary tTDALL. Congressman, none of us can foresee what will 

ha~pen. At this time a l?ro~sed Federal st.eamplant of any size is a 
hi~hly controversial subject. \Ve have tried to not stir up contro\·ers_y 
in this proposal. I do not think we Aave. And as far as surplus power 1s 
<-oncE'rnE-d, we will do three things with it: \Ve "·onld Lnnk i·t, whieh 
is a familiar arrangement to you; we would use it to firm upper basin 
hydro at Glen Canyon Dant r1ght nearby; and whate,·er else remained 
would be sold to Uw Salt River project. 

1Ve aro tryinB to thread the needle here so as to not. stir up con
troversy and tlus bas been our .purpose. It may very "·ell be that the 
thing that von foresee is somet,butg that will oon1e up in the future. .. 

The Congress and the adn1inistmt.ion wiJI have to fa<'e up to it then. 
That will he son1cthing that can be discussed as t11e needs of the Nation 
arise. 
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lir. JonNsos. 'VeJJ, in our projects, is thel'e any place now-take the 
liissouri Rh·er or the Colun1hia River de\·elo}>ments or the Central 
':"alley's developn1ents, the nul'tttar has been worked out well with the 
private utilities, I think, in all three areas. But the Government does 
hn ,.e control of this particular generating facility that ~erates the 
fi1-st d~llt\rs into the projects, you might say. \Vhat th~y do lvit~ the 
power ts sell the power and work out an agreement w1tlt the prn·ate 
fnriliHes and puulic agencies. I t-hink it ·ha.'l worked out very well. I 
do not think it has ha1med anything, and the utilities in those areas are 
llOW using aJI the power and a good }.)Ort.ion of it is Dl&rketed. 

llr. SAYLOR. Has the pntlemnn from California ever heard what 
happened to public utilities in the Tennessee Vall~y area t 

lfr. JonNsoN. That was an act of Congress. I was not here at the 
thne but I t·hink it has helped the area gl'eatly and I think it is one of the 
finest examples of putting water to use for the people and conserving 
und developing resources. 

llr. SAYLOR. Right now it might be of interest to my colleague to 
know that the water develo~mtant produces 3 percent of the power 
I>roduced by the Tennessee,~ alley .\.ut'hority. 

lir. JouNsoN. They are now utilizing their other resources and I 
think wit.hin the Four Cornet-s area, it accomplished H1e same thing. 
I do not say that private utilities would be put out of business. They 
would prooably take and nulrket this power and do a very good job 
of it. But I do not think "·e just. ha\·e to turn ol·er all of our resources to 
so1nebody else to develop. 

Now, f.bere is a great cont.ro\·ersy ri:;cht within this committee, but 
that is just. my ~rsonal opinion . .i\nybody else may have his own. 

But I do t.bink if we are e\·er going to augment this river if w·e do it 
through a desalinization progra1n, it ·is going to be very expensh·e and 
C(~rtainly the J>C?Wer should be a contributor to t•he deve]opntent. 

1\Ir. HosxF.a. Mr. Chainnan, in that connection, there will be an 
awful job absorbing a block of power of this size. One OODleS in in 1900 
for 2,900,000, in 2000, 1,299,000 and in 2010, another 2.000,000 mill 
kiJo,vatta in one block. That is a tremendous amount of power and 
there is nothing t.hat will receive something from ma.rkedn.J:! that 
power. This is an additional problem. But it is so far off, I aid not 
wnnt. to get into it. 

l[r. JoHNSON. It might be too far off, because we are going to ~n 
a lot of knowledge on what is put to~her out t-here now. lf Bolsa 
Island does what the figures sltow it could, if private ~wer and public 
power and the public agencies, the metropolitan water district .. Federal 
Government and a couple of Federal a~ncies, contribute a lit.tle--

Mr. HosXER. These developments will have to be factored into both 
public and private systems. 

l(r •• JoHNSON. I would say t.brougb new terhniques in lonJr-distance 
transmission. there has not been any power deve1opecJ that bas not 
been used. We do not have any SU!"J)lus power in the Ull.ited States. 
If you want to increase the ~ all you have to do is make .the ra~ 
low and the power will be aqeci. I dO not want tA» say we live in-

i)fr. DoHDn". The projected generation from the first dual purpo_se 
plant, incidentally, is only l7ear's load growth for the Paeifie Sout.h
"·~st .. 

1\Ir. Hos1021. For where t 
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llr. DoJOxr. For tl1e Pacific Southwest, based on the projections 
to lDOO. 

!llr. HosxEL You are going to ha,·e to traustnit this through how 
nanny States I 

llr. Domxr. This is just for the Southwest. This is Southern 
California, Arizona, and N cvada. 'Ve are already interconnected and 
ol course, we will have the intcrties in, too. 'Ve think these can be 
phased in. 

Mr. Hosxo. You ba\·e not trnnsn1ission facilities to tnke a block of 
power like this now I 

llr. DomNY. )\Te wi11 have. \\"'e will ha\·e to kt'ep increasing it. 
llr.llosxo. This is going to be a real computer problem. 
llr. DoxtNr. Right. 
llr. Jouxsox. That is about as 1nuch as I ha,·e to snv in connection 

with saline water and wenthl'r 1nodificntion that I do l1ope will con1e 
along, hN-ause we will nee(l thnt. too, all that. we ca.n l!f;:'t into the basin. 

Th('re is one other mat.ter. At this particular point. I "·ould ask tl1nt 
the letter the Secretarv wrote to the .American Public Power Associa
tion be n1ade a. t>n.rt of the record. 

Is there objection t 
(No response.) 
ll r. tTOHNSOY. It is so ordered. 
(The n1ateria.J refeiTed to follows:) 

llr. ALEx RADJY, 

r.~. DEP.\RTKExT or THE INTF.Rroa. 
1ra111ingtun, D.C., J11l11 11, J9(i1. 

Gnu•rai.Vananer, Amcrkan Public Po~eer ..t8Rociation, 
WtUhingloft, D.O. 

DEAa ALE~: Your letter of June 30 fnqulrf'd ns to whether the D<·.'lftrtmPnt 
lntendA to follow the preference clause in marketin« prepaid power an.l e;1ergy 
from the Pap plant aurplua to Central Arizona Projflet neH8. 

Presumably, rour Inquiry arl&H breanse of reports you may bat"e benrcl 
repnllng what ~puty Solicitor Weinberg adt"ised the Senate Interior Com
mlttf.'f! durln~r the markup of 8. 1004. Thtt ~puty Solieftor Mid that under tbP 
lallfCUap of the biD, tbere was a question as to \\·bether the prPferent'e clause 
\\"'uld be applicable as a matter of law. He "·ent on to advlae the- Commlttf'E'. 
In eft"ect, that In the abM!nce of a contrary lnstructlon 1D the bill Itself or In 
the legislative history, the Department would ~rve the commaud of the 
preference clause rep.rdlea of Ita technical applicability. I am clad to conftnn 
that position. 

We plan, ot coune, to acquire on11 enough pneratlq t'8p&clt7 to utJUze 
full.)' and dependably the capacity of th• Granite RPef AqnedUt.~ durlntr thol'if.' 
reanr when adfQuate water auppiiM are at"allable. This will IIK'IUl. of rourse, 
that from time to time during those yeal'l when the \\1lter suppllf8 are Inade
quate to nWiae tul)T the canal's Mpaclt.J that some power and eDelV will be 
surplus to tbe project Deed& We plan to negotiate power benldntt arraqements 
wfth the otlUtlea In the area to maxlmi&e the amount ot tbJs thermal ca~lty 
whleh will be used tor project pumping purposes. With these arrniU(t'mentt, tht
output ot the prea-ld thermal capacity will be su~t1all7 committed to project 
pumptna prior to 1990. · 

After 1900, It DOthlntJ t. ·doae to lncreaee the supply ot water 1D the river 
(peraooalJ7, I 8Jil CODftdent that some form of &UJDlentatJ.oa ot the rlver's1lo\\·s 
will occur), tbe amount of S1U'Jtlus power and enel'ID' avaUable will ~n to In· 
creeae J'l'84oall)'. Becauee tbls power and energJ wl.ll ~ available lntermlttentlr 
when ••ater 18 not available for pmnJbl, we baYe coocluded that It could best 
be uttJ..bed in cloee coordi.Datt.ou with the Bureau ot Beelamatioa'• ex.lstinc 
hydroelectric power plant•. and lte extensit"e truamfsaioa 8)"stem. 1'1111 con· 
<'luslon led us to 887 In the Department's Summary Report ot February 1967, 
page 14. as follows: , .. 

.. Even thouch the central Arizona al't'a would be th&larp l"'Onmerelalload 
area eloeest to the power plaut. tbe commercial power production ot the plant 
would not uecessari)J serve this area alone. ~The power output ot the thermal 
plant could be IDteP,'&ted wltb tbe power production of Beclamatioo's Inter-
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couut-ctcd hyd~h.actrle power R)'Ntt-w wblt•b extend~ generally t.brou1hont the 
\\•eHt. Such ccwnliuatlon eould enhunet- oud broudf'n the.- u~bllity of the JlUwer 
Jtrodut.'t'd by ootb the thenwal plant and the hydroJtlant& The l'OOnllnated output 
of th(l88 plant. could be a,·aUable to aene loads trom lteclawation'a lnter
''Oilllet!led tl1Ul8mlsadon system." 

If the supply ot water In the Colorado Rlvor Is not atlPlented as future 
na»-'¢rf'um dt'pl~tloM inei'E'tlaa, It will, of course, mean that additional ground· 
water puna,,lua will have tD ot'Cur In Arizona If the existin& le\·el of lrri&at~ 
agriculture Ia to be maintained. 

\\.ith this in wind, tbe Solt River Agricultural lmJ,rovement District, a p~fer· 
ence customer and one of tbe ll"'UP of utilltlf'S which bal8 oft'"red to construct 
the thermal plant, boa requeHted that such pow~r be mode al"ailuble to It aud 
utlaer preference pumplna customers in order to m~t the lncn-ases in their 
own ptunplnl requirementa whlcb \\·ould oc-cur at that time. Certainly the 
))c)Jftrtment would ci\·e <1ln-ful coru:tiderutlon to the n!QUIJ'\I'm~nts uf this uuture 
lf Uafl'y do, in fact. materialize. 

J.:ndoHNI for your lnformotion Is a copy of llr. llcllullln•s llur<•b 13, 1007, 
telt,;rum. 

Sincerely yours, 

lion. Jo'J.OYD l>o:MI~Y. 
t:ummissimwr, IJurctiU fJ/ R(·clamatima, 
Interior Department, 
lVaslt.i1111tun, D.C.: 

STEWART L. UDA.U._ 
Secrflarll ot tl1c Intcr;or. 

I•uOEXIX, Aa1z., .11arclt 1S,1967. 

In the draft of J)rOJ)()Sed bill to authorize the construction opt•ratlon and naaln· 
teuanl-e of the Cf'ntrul Arizona project tromuulttt."d to the Pre.tddent by Set.oretai"J 
lJdalll on l''ebruary 15, 1001, \\·e note that It Is propoSl'd to prodde low-cost pump
ing })ower for the.- CAP through prepa)·mt-nt for tbe rt."()Uhdtt' enpa<·ity ond asl'io
(•iuh>d transmledon facilities in a WEST-typP arrangement. Section 28 of the 
droft bill further proposes that J)()Wer and energy so acquiJ'tld ma7 be dl~ 
of int"rwittf>ntl.}' 1\"h"n not ftQUired In connection willa the CA·P. 

\Ve hu ,.l, all rerogniJIPd that the CAP bus the unique feature of bttolnr able to 
ncrouunodate lt.st'lf to a 8uctuatlng delivery of water from the Colorado River 
IK'(·nust' ln yeui"M of maximum diversion from the rh·er \\·e can corft\SpondinalY 
redu~ plWlplug in tbe CAP area. Conversely In yeal"'' of low diverHlon It would 
I~ nec.'e:t81lr1 for Salt River project and other slmllarly ~ltnated agt'nclN to 
awatt•riully in<-reaase }lUmpiur. lt O('CUnJ to us that the power not ~uired by Ule 

• Un~nu durin~ years of low dlvP~ion from the Colorado Rh·er might well be 
nawd by Salt Rivf'!" aud other preft'rence Jtumpiug customers In onk-r to assure 
powt.tr a\·allobllity for the iD<"reued pumpina that ·would be De(.oessary dorinl 
tho.-18 years. \Ve also unde-r:ortand tbot ix-1lnnin1 about 1900 there may be some 
finn J»>Wer availoble from CAP, althotll'h we do not know the terms and condl· 
tlons und.N' wbreb thlA power Dll&ht be dlspo8Pd of. \Vould look ton-ani to tlae 
J)()IMibUlty of a~ulrlna this powPr because If the rinltJ" haR not been atlplented 
by that Ume and t.be water supplies for dlveralon tbrougb the aqueduct have 
been materlal)J' redtK'ed Salt River and similar agencies .... going to laa ve to 
ngain reMOrt to lncft'tlsM tnJmplng and will then have materially lncreaf!Jl'd re
qnlrPmt-nta for firms pumping power. \VIII you Jtleose live theae matterM ron
sid.t-ratlon In furdl(ltJ" work for CAP. 

Secretary STEW Alr1' L. UD.u..t. 
Dcpartmettt of tlulltderlor, 
Waaldngt011, D.O. 

B. 1. McMULLIN, 
General .Vanager, Bell Bi"cr Project. 

lt1lC& 30, 1967. 

Dha Ka. S.CUTAJ&T: With l'efitP8C!t to the .fOO mw of eapaelty ln WEST's 
Page J)lant which the Burenu ot Reclamation plana to purc:Jlase ·by pre-paymf'nt 
In ronneetion with the Central Arizona Project pro))Otl&l approved b.J U.. Senate 
Intl'rlor Committee, will power and fl.n~ru surplua to the project pumplnc 
I'{'(JUII?m~ntll be marketed under the preference ela·uftt.! · · ·· 

I would greatly appreciate It It you rould supply me with a prompt AllSWer 
to thlf' questlod. , ·. . 1 : , . • 

Sincerely, 
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lit· .• TnnNsux. Thf! Dt.'Xt. thing I woultllike to plnre in the n-rord is 
just. what tunounts of wah~r are tuken nt the /u'·~·ut t itue by C'nli fornin 
ft·out tho rh·er uud nlso tluair <·outJ,u·ts nut t·i~ht to ·th" wad<'r: thl'n 
the fau•ilit il'M t hnt Jun·o IM.'t'll J,)uc·t'd un t ht~ rh·pr lty \"nrious ngt•ndM 
in ('1nlilot1liu; tht.'n nl:;o ~how the auuount of wntt.'r t hut wns Ust'd in 
1HG7. 

X ow, in 1067, nr,•ording to fiJ,ru~s Wt' ,._,..~t out tiK'rt', (--.ulifornin. used 
lrnau the ri ,·pr 4,0UH,OOO ate' I\'· ft't't of wnt(\r. 
~ow, this wntt'r hns l)('('n stn-at,•ll('«l out. tJu·uugh sont(' \"t.'ry <"~U"l'ful 

l'llt'Upttu-e of wnsted walfN·. 1 think wh(.ln thu use wns dropped un tho 
rh·t.'t', it shows that in lU6:J, tltl'n~ wn~ a t'tausidPt·nhlt.~ auuount naore of 
wattt.'r u~l thnn in 1061. In tnn7 tlu·ough JN't·f~·tin~ thP wn\· of dh·~rt
ing nnd using the wuh'r, t h~\· hu \"t• t•onst.'r\"t'd n lot of· wnh'r nnd 
tht'ir Jn1a<·tit·t'~ nn- nnwh l)('th'r. Now, wt' na·t' ,·itulh· ''oiU'f'rJu'd, those 
nf u~ fa·uan tho St ntP, "·ith the aunount of wnh'r ,~.(' au·e htking now 
froan t hf' rh·t'l" nnd t.he ntnount Wt' au,.. l'nt·if lt•cl to~ und h·vin~ to Jlro
h'l't. nil th~ n~nrit'~ that nr~ u~in,.r wntt•a·. ,r,, lun·p n ,.r .. ,· hu·~J'(' in
,.,~1aneut. in tlu~ fncilitil's thut. nn' on thP a·h·t•r ut the pr:~nt thnc 
nnd tht'\. :u·e l~ing l"l'pnid through ntriou~ w:ays. 

Hut. l would n~k thnt. tht' (•hau1 un t1u.• un1uuut of wutt'r auul the 
ri:tthts to its u~ llf' plaw.Pd in t ht• l"t'c·oa·cl nt this point. 

All·. ("'o.\J.r,. }(('S(lr\·ing the ri~ht to oh.it'c·t ~ the..~ nre figun·~ nnd 
t•hnrts, nnd a stntl'lllt•nt. fli"PIH"tJ<I h)· thE' Cnliforniu n~IU'i('S, r assume! 

~lr. ,Jouxsux. y·l's. (""'r·tninl\' tht'\" Ul'1' not. ntint•, l)ll(':tUSf.' I do not 
Jun·p t hut t'XIX'rt ist•. Jlut. th~ iwople who pnapau,.,tl the.'*' put. tbetn 
to~ther and I would usk t.luat. tht•y go in us pnrt. of the record. 

lfr·. t•n.\r .. r •• I \'\·ould Jan,·t- no ohjt'(•tion. I han·r no inforanntion to 
cruarl"t'l w.ith thern l»ec·uuse I lun·c not l\'ud th('ul. I just want to ntnke 
suw that we are not bound bv t hetn. 

I Jun·t- no J"t'nson to lM'JiP., • ._: they Rl"t' not ('Orf"t'C•t. hut I do not kno,~. 
lft•. ,JousAAN. I l!ll'naly waa.nt. to put t ht'IU in ns. pnri of our r.osition 

ns fur aLi thP Stnte Js l~oncet•nt~d. ,,~._. nre nl~ nskn1,:r nc.·tuul unat costs 
on t ht' wat~a·. 

lfr.l~n.\1414. I withdrnw n1J· ohjN·tion. 
llr. ~.\'\"JAlR. Reser,·ing t.f1e right to ohic.'et. I will not ohj<'«'t. J won· 

cler if \·on tni~)at. not. also nsk tlu.• JxaoJ)le who J>repnr"'l this list to 
h~nk il down a little fartltt.'r nntl tt-11 u~ th..- auuount of wnh•r tukt•n 
out nt the tinu" (.,alifor-nia pn~l t h.-. ~t,Jf I .. inaitnf ion .. \rt. Thi~ filhows 
wlud. wns tnken out in 1057-67, hut dfM'S not show th" nmountR of water 
thnt. lun·e been tnken sin<·e (~alifor·uiat. pn~d thP Self J .. itnitation .Act. 

)(r. Ilnsln:R. 'rould that infor·nuation ooofnny \"a1ue! 
lfr. SAl"t".oR. It would be a lot of \·alu('. 
Alr. IIclSUF.Jt. Towborn! 
1\Ir·. ~.\TJ.OR. Arn·body who wants to tnkl' a look at this record as 

a tnattl'r of a bearin·~. 
llr. II011MER. 'Ve arc not. huildin~r tho CAP retroactively, as I 

undl'ndand it. This "·iJJ eontc on the line in 1079. 
A·fr. ,JonNMN. Tlaat is true. I ima~rine these figures will be readily 

available by the people who am conel'rnrd. 
lfr. SAYLOR. I witlldraw my reservation. 
1\fr •• TouNSON. Any fu11ber objections t 
(No response.) 
lfr. JouxaoN. If not, \\"e wiJJ plaeo tl1is in the record at thiR point .• 
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(The nude rial referred to follows:) 

('flli/ul'tlitJ. rratt·r rigltfi-G.t (Ymtrolled bll f'OIItl·actl 1rilh Bccrctarf uf tl•c l11terlor 
a1ul811preme C"o11rt dt·cn:e 

(.\II of tht•Ht', cxl-ept Indian ri1ht~. art' owawd hy ••xlstlng ,,rojt'l'tl'lt l'OUI'ltructN 
at a co~t ext•eedlng $000,000,000) 

Acr~·Jeet 

l'untrn<"t rlgbts (~ detail below)-------------------------------- a, 3tl2, 000 
.\thlitlmud rights dt'l'rt.'t'd to lt't'tlt•rul t>l'ltubli,..luueutM b7 the Supreme 

Court: 
Indians----------------------------------------------------- ;o,()()() 
\\.lldllfe refUKt'll (% of total)--------------------------------- 30, 000 

lllH<"t•llaoeous pnasent perfected rightM 1•rott'Ct~ by det.•ree but not yet 
undt>r cootrnt.·t------------------------------------------------- IS, 000 

Total -----------------~----------------------------------- ~467,000 
euutract rlgbtll: Total a,362,000 at•re-ft't•t. 

( Xote: Tbes~ are grOUJtetl in the following ,,rlorltles by the Sec
l'etary'tll nagulntlons and contractli'.) 

1st Jlrlorlty: 1•a1o \·erde lrr(Jration nililtri<"t tor "·ater n-qui~d for 
10·1.000 ae~. (.\pproprlatlons dnte from 187;. Sert'ed by dh·ersions 
,·in Palo Verde weir.) 

:!tl prlorlt7: 'Iuma project, U.S. Reclamation Burt'aa-watcr for 
2.1.000 aer«'s. ( AJ•proprlatJons date trow 1900. Ser,·ed from All· 
American Canal.) 

3d priority: lmJ)flrinl IrriJtatlon Dl~trlct. Coa<'hella \"alley County 
\\"uter Distrlt."t, Palo \"erde lrrigution District, 3,800,000 acre-f~t. 
lt\~1'l quantitl~s eo\"erl'd b7 1•riorlth\s 1 aud 2. Appropriations of Iru
lterlal and Coaeb~lla date trona 1S93. Botb are sert"ed by Ali·Aml'rl· 
<·an Canal. Of th~ 3.Sor.O.OOO acre-feet, California claims that approxl· 
mat.el7 3,420.000 aere-teet com1•ri,.p ''J•resent pPrtt't'tt'd rlgbtll,'' 
J•rot~ttad by tbP d~·rH in ArizuntJ , •• f'alifm·,ia, nuteaJ ot contracts: 
t•alo Verde, 1933; ImJit'rlal, 1932: eo~u·bella, 1934---------------- 3, S:SO, 000 

4th priority: Metropolitan \\•ater llistrlc:t. Appropriations date 
from 192-1. Contract dated 1931---------------------·------------ MO, 000 

Subtotal -------------------------------------------------- 4,4(lf),OO() ath Jtrlorlty: l\letropolltan \\"att•r Di~trit.1-------------------------· 862, 000 
Gtb 1•rlorlt.r: Iwperlal, Coach"Uu, l,ulo \"erde-------------.. -------- 300,000 

Subtotal, contract riahts.._________________________________ 3, 362, 000 

Decrero rights. not covered by contntct: Indians ( trallSlated from 
dh·erslon rights Into consumpth·e use) : 

l"nma Indian ResenatJon (18SJ) ---------------------------
),ort Moba\"e Indian Reservation (1800, 1911)-------... ---·-----
(~hemehuevl ( 1007) -----------------------------------------
Colorado River Indian Resert"atlon In Calltornla ( 188:5, 1873, 

1874, 1915)------------------------------------------------

Subtotal, rounded------------------------------------------
OthPr }"ederal eatabllabments: 

Havasu Lake National WJldllte Refuae. pro rata, ~ of 11,319 
acre-feet of consumptive uae (1N1, 194&)-----------------

Imperlal National Wlld11te &.lup, pro rata. ~ of 23,000 of coa-
aumptlve use (1M!)-------------------------------------

21,300 
1.300 
8,600 

29,000 

TO,OOO 

Subtotal, rounded---------------------------------------- 8C), OOC) 
MIMeellaneoaa 8111&11 preeent pert«-ted rtahta, not 7et under coDtract, 

prlorltlee datln• from l&iG to 1928. approslmatel7 --------------- ~ 000 

'J.'c)tal, approslmatel.'r -------------------------------------- G, 467, ()()() 
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INVESTMENTS BY CALifORNIA AGENCIES IN COLORADO RIVU PROJECTS I 

lin miiUonl of dollarsJ 

Bonds 

TaliS, Wattl 
rtvtnua. 
and other 

I11Vtsbntfttl 

Contracts witla 
United Stat• 

and other 
aovernmtnt 

lltndn 

Mttr.,litan wattr district......................... 297. C 117. 5 ••••••.•..•••••• 
lmper111 lrrlaation District......................... 54. 0 ••••• ••••••••• 25. 0 
Coicbtlla Valley County Wattr District........................................... 2t. I 
San Ditao County Water Authority.................. 3Z. 0 ••• ••••••••••• 20. J 
Palo Vtrdt lrri&ltioA Dbtdct.. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 30. 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1. 7 

Total...................................... C13. C 117. 5 711 

I As of Dec. 31, 1963. 
Source: P. 510. htlrinp 0t1 H.R. 4171, September 1965. 

Total 

484.1 
71.0 
21.1 
52.3 
31.7 

174.1 

Dlvcr•ionl le&l mca1uret1 rctru..., of C'ali/arnitJ agenciel trOtn Colorado Ri•·c:r 
for u:atcr IJCtlr 1961 

Di~trlct: Acn·/~l't 

Palo l·erde Irrigation District ••• ----------------------------- 366. OClO Metropolltu Water District. ......... _ .. _________________________ 1, 1S2, 000 
Yuma Project Reservation Dlt'i&ioD-------------------------- 48, 000 
Imperial Irrigation Dlstrict.. ...................................... ------------- 2, 800, 000 
Coachella Valley CoUDtJl\•ater DistricL---------------------- 4=s:J, 000 

~otal ----------------------------------------------------- 4,009,000 
Diversioru lui ,aeat~refl return• of Callfonlia Gllei&Ciel from Colorado Rla:cr 

·tor tcatC'r uce~r 1968 1 

District : Acre-jeet 

Palo Verde Irrigation District--------------------------------- 302, 000 
MetropoUtan Water District..-------------------------------- 1, OO.'i, 000 
Yuma ProJect Resenatlon DivisloD--------------------------- 45, 000 
Imperial Irrigation District_________________________________ 8, 053, 000 
Coachella Valle7 CoUDtJ l\•ater District--------------------- GaT, 000 

Tota,l ---------------------------------------------------------.--- G. 002. 000 
s W.Jaest 7ear of reeord 1a rteeDt 7e&rl. 

lir. JoHNSON. Now, I have a letter from our colleague, John Rhodes, 
from the great State of ... .\rizona. He bas asked me to place in the 
record a statement of Mr. Filmore Carlos.!_})resident, Salt River Pima
)faricofa Indian Community Council. This just came in my ofljce 
before came over here. I see nothing wrong w1th the statement of the 
gent.lt.'man.ls there objection I 

(No response.) 
llr. JoHNSON If not, it will be put in the record at this point. 
(The material referred to follows :) 

SALT BlvD PnrA·liAarcoPA l:tnJAN Co:aurtJNJTY C-ouNcn •• 

Bon. JoRl'f 1. BBODU, · 
Scott•tlale, .tn. .. .raa•.,.. .,,1968. 

lUI Ra,&tw~t Oflotl BtiUtllag, lVaAIIIflotl, D.C. 
Dua Col'fGUUMAW Raoou: We are tollowtn• with interest, the p~ ot 

the Central AriaoDa projeet bill as Jt move. throucb YarJoua atacea ot eonsldera
tlon. 

Oar prime IDtereat ot coarse, lts the Ianda that will be taken Into the reAervolr 
and easement& It Ia ·In thla Tela of thought that tbe Salt River Tribal Council 
respectfull7 nbmlta a statement on their position tor the record attached lwreto. 

SIDcereq JOUI'It 
FILKoa CAIIWI, Prelfdenl. 
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[Enclosure) 

8T£TXML,l" or FILuou C.uLOS, PUSJDE~T SALT Rnu PutA·li.\BlCOPA J~uJA~ 
Coli wv ~ ITr 

The Salt Rh·e-r Piwa-Alarlropa Indian C-ommunity, along with its n~ighbur. thP 
F,•rt llc.·Dow~ll-1\lohave--.\pache Indian t'owwuuity, hall IH.~u ,·!tully c.-on<.'t'rnt>d 
for many years \dth the J,trOl~ dam aud n•_.r,·olr u St•t forth in~. 1004 and 
H.R. 14~i4. 

\\·e n-aUze the lmJJOrtan<.-e of the Ct-utrul Arizona Projc.~t to thP Htatf' of 
Arizona and, aat we have previously exv~~ed to Conan\H'tl, we ore pt•t'Jlttrt"tl RR 
~trood citiZt'UI nud nath-e Arizonans to ('OOJ»erute In an eudean·or to brinl the f'AI• 
Into rPnUty. However, we do requet~t that eo\·ery <"'JUdderation he gi\·~n to nur 
views since we, of au Arizonans, are bf'ln1 aske-d to make major sa<•rith:es In 
order to brinl major twneJita not to ourtM'h·es but mainly to otl1e.-,.. 

In order to brin1 betore you ouc.>e again our J108itlon on this muttt\r, Wta ~JM~~C.·t· 
fully ask that eonalderation be gtn~n to th~ following re.JUPt4ts and 
reeomnaendatlons : 

1. That the Snit River Pima-Mnric.·opa Indian Community and the }'ort 
AleDow~U-Moha\·e-Apaehe Indian Cownm11lty be kt•Jlt fully informed by the 
Bul't'au of Reclamation, or any other go\·ernmeutal DlC\'IU'f ba,·iug to do with tJu• 
planning of Onue Dam, of aU information tbt'y ba\·e on that JMlrt of the CAP 
known aa Orwe Dam, lneludinJ but not limitt'd to eqiuet~rhc fentunas, dood 
control features and the need for inWldation of lands on the rt'SJtec:tin~ 
rt•Men· atlon~t. 

2. Thut the dum site be at the l0<11tlon known as Granite Ueef nud not at the 
couftuent:e of tb_. &It Rh·er and the Yerde River. 

3. That the Salt Blver Pimn-:Uarieoa,a Indian Community be JWrJulttoo to 
retain overall planning control ot public and prh·ate land d~velotlm~uta on tribul 
lands and ha\·e a voiee In the eontrol of the cbarnet.Eor -of de\·elt•&•wt. .. ut on Xatiuunl 
ForPst lunda along the south sl1ore ot tht.» Suit Rh·~r. The f{lQ.SOU for thiaJ is that 
developments on National Forea~t lands would be a part ot the view for re~r,·a
tlon hwd and, the~fore, It unattractln~ t"'Uld adver&elJ' a«ec..--t thut ,·alue of 
r~r,·atlon land tor resort and residential purpoSN. 

4. That the fluetatlon of the lake to be formed behind Onue Dam be maiD· 
talned at the absolute winiwum so as not to Interfere •·tth prop.ar developmt-nt 
of the shoreUne. 

3. That the Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian Community have a voice in tile 
publle recreational use ot the Impounded reservoir waters so a" to eontrol the 
"publle nuisance" factor Insofar as possible. Sueh Items as limiting boat and 
motor siliee. water speed limits. etc.-., l\"ould fall In this eateaory. 

6. Require that the proJ)Otlf'd right-of-way tor the Granite ~t Aqueduct be 
aranted In retun: tor Ita loeatlon following u nearl7 a• applicnbl@l natural ron
toura of the terrain ; that It be an underground or rovered rondult ; and tbat 
when neceeeary to span an area, the eondult and supporting structui'N eontorm 
to an archltecturallJ' pleaalnl st7le ao as to enhance the aestheti4..'8 of the Red 
:Mountain area. 

'1. That the Salt River Plma-llarlcopa Indian Communltr have the right to 
rlgldl7 eontrol the ''publle use" ot the "·estern l'eSf'rvolr shoreline and that there 
not be pennltted the routlnr of a publle road alon1 the western tthore In th• a naa 
trom the dam alte up stream to the viclntf;J ot the proper reloeatlOD of the Bee
llne BIPWQ'. 

8. That the Salt River Plma-llarleopa Indian Community havt- the right to 
elect whether or not on reservation land to Install and operate all nacreational 
taciUtia or lutall and operate on)T the eoneession type taciUtiea and agree to 
public lnstallatlou, operation and malntenanee of sueh tacllltlea •• plCDie areas. 
camplltes, roads ucl ecenle areu, ~nerallJ eonaldered aa being blah t'08t and 
blgh usap taelUtlea but low revenue produeera. 

9. That the Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian Con1mun1tr maintain all water 
l'lrbta under die. Kent Deeree and otbel" eourcea. and be able to appl7 the watt-r 
tor any purpoee or 1118 on the reservation. · 

10. That the Salt Blver Plma-Marleopa Indian Community secure rights to 
Central Arlaona Project wat,r tor municipal and 1nduatrlal purpose81n order to 
ae"e urban development on reee~tJon lands. . · 

11. That the Salt Btvet Plma·Mari~P* Indian CommunltJ be entitled to Just 
<.'OIIlpensatlon tor anJlanda or Interest In lands of the reservation taken or used 
in connection with the Central Arizona Project and that In the event an agree
ment caDDOt be reached bJ ncotlatlon that proper ~demnatlon proceedinp 
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he brought 1\0 the Commnn1t1 aud/ur Ita tnPDlltt•ne Mluall lun·e th«' ~aaue rbthht aa 
au1 otht-r fJei"'''D to ha\·t- the l~aae trit-d In tht• United Mtatt•tc Dhatrh.t Cuurt aa 
to what Ia fair and jUMt COD1JK'WI8tion for thP lauda~M takl'n. 

\\•e l't'MJ~et.ifUJIJI't-«JUtlMt that the fo~oina 00 Dl8ll_, 8 Jlllrt Of tbe hl•arlDI rt'l'Ord. 

llr. ,JoUNto'uN. I al2'i() would likt• to pnt into the J'tltrord a lt'ttl'r fa·ona 
t hl~ nttornl'V ,._ ...... u .... rnl of Culifornin to n1e stnting his position in bt•hnlf 
of t hf."' lt•,rislnt ion on tbt' ~nhjt'«'t nutth•r tluat hn~ htlt'll hefo1-.... this 
sulk·on1na it.t et'. 

Is t h('r·e ohjt'l'.t ion! 
(X o r('sfKUl~.) 
lf r .• Tou x"'ux. llt.•tu·iug non<'. it will ht• ~) ot'tlPred. 
rrh(' tnnh.•a·inlrefcr·a"t.~ to follows:) 

lluu. IIAROI.D T. Jon NKo~. 
/lmt~t•• Olf'ct' H11ilding, 
n·,,,.;,.gtan, /),C. 

MTAT& Of' CAUFOR~IA, 
DKPAaTUENT or Jvarrrcr., 

l.os ..tngt'lc•lf, JtlltNGrJ Sl, 19tJS. 

Ut:Aa Jlru: I attll~'hltl' vt'r1 nm<'h I'N't'lvln.- your lt•ttl'r nt January 19, 1U6.'\ 
n•gurdlu~r ealltonlia'a position on the pt'ndin~r Colorado Hlv~r lf'ghdatlon. 

I 11111 dt·li~btt'tl to l't'itt•ratt.• "·bat you awrhuJaat al~1uly know-that our ~etate 
ll'l unih'tl un tb~ lnnl{uuge of a draft bill thut be tlaP "(Uik·lnl Rt't>ttJUDil'lldattlon of 
t he• Htnttt of t~uutornJ8.'' AM In the tm~et, thtt llt'purtmt•nt of \\•att'r ftt-aqmnttat~, the 
t 'ulnnado lth·.-r Jloanl, and tlaP Attorney (ktn~ntl of (~nUfonlla han·~ lnbor('tl tu
"'rt•tht•r on It: amtl we ho\·e bud thf' aucllbctam'f' of the Ad\·1.-ory Cmumittt'f' to 
C'nlifHrnla'tc cltth•Kntion to thP \\~t-Mtern ~tntN lVntt'l' {"onn<'ll. I undl'nehand that 
thtt Cln\'t•rnur haa.e au't~ttl'fl and ttUJl&lorhJ tbl.- flO.QIUon. So lone as Califonala re-
nmhuc tnalh'fl, we l'hall not falL · 

,\.- l'nlltornha'M lawyt•r, my t·hil't mn(-ern with tbf' pPndiUJf li'J{lslntlon baR nl· 
\\"U)"M n'hlh'tl a•riuutril,r tn ltfl lt-.tal a~'«ltlle'tM. In peartic·nhll', I ha\'ft lnMlMtl'd UJ)()U 
aul••••uutt' Jlriurlt.r for California'• ~XlMtlna &lnljN'tM aM aphaMt an7 nttw Cl'ntral 
.t\ rizona a•n)jt't't. Any bill to autboriae 8 ("t-rJtnll Arlsona ,,mjt'('t muHt I'DlbociT 
l•rutt-.·tlon fur tmr 4.4 nalllloaa aere-fN•t JM'r amuun. Sound language to &<'rom· 
1•11~11 tblM n·~ult wbl,•b lau.e l~n lle\'f'IOIJt.'fl by thiM oftJl'C, now appearR In the 
dnart hill that h• the oftkolal nat•onamt•ndaatlon of tlatt Statf' of Cnllfornha. This Ia 
f'M."'t'latlnlly the• tcaml' lnnJtnal{f' that baa apPf'aft'd In your prior hiiiM and thoee of 
thtt uth.-r f'nlifonabt ( 'ongnaJCMml'n and St'natoi'J'. It IM thl' lanaua~ that Arizona 
hn~ m:rcot•d to In llltltl and thut \\'88 tb.-ra hu•lnded in tbe blUM lntrodneed by lu .. r 
t h n't' t 'onan•N~~mt•n. 

l'lt•o,..-. ft't'l fn't• to «•ontn'i North,·utt J.;ly, RJII't'ial AMSI•ctaut Attom~y Gtant'ml, 
Iliad my \\"uh•r l.1nv tchtft' for an1 furthf'r tmalyAPM thut ma1 be nl't'dl'd on lt'J{Ill 
amath•rM nalatln.: to thh1 imiN,rtltnt lf'JtiMIRtlon. We \\'ant to be of the J(ft'&tl'st 
IM•~Ihll' aM."'I"tUnl'f' to our mngn'tCMlonal dt•lt-gatlon. 

to\i Jl('t•rt•l.r t 
TIIOKAS C. I.~Y:t'CR, .tltornt'fl Ot•lfemL 

lfr. 8AYJ..OR. Could I ask the ~~tar.v and the Comn1issioner sev<'rn) 
'l"~ioM with ft'.gard to a few \\·onis t.l1at. appear in R. 1004 and H.R. 
!1:100 nnd ask whether or not tht'J• are important "·hen \\·e consider 
tlutSt' billA. " 

llr. Scca-ctary, on page 1 of S. 10().1, line 8, the words "exchange of 
waa.tPr'' appear • 

.~\m tJiese necessry or should it be shown that this only cans for 
l'srhange wit.bin the 6asin I 

Tbe reason I ask the question is because some ~ple migbt wonder 
"·h.-t.her or not this is authorization for excllanginl of water outaide 
oft he Colorado River Basin. 

l{r. WEINBERO. Mr. Sa:vlor, that Jansuage has reference to possible 
"·atl'r exchanges witlain tlie State of Arizona and between Arizona and 
New Mexico. 
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lir. S"\YLOB. In other words, at. tho tiJno we draft our roport, if Wt' 
keep this )~age, tbe l.>et>artmcnt will be sat.isticd with that sort of 
exp!anation I .. 

Mr. '\\' EINBERO. Y CS. 
1\Ir. UDALL. To make tbe 1~rd clear, that is Arizoua':i uudet-stand

ing,_too. 
Mr. SATWR. In H.R. 3300, on pa~ 27 and 281 sections 305 (e) and 

(f) refer to imported water, first to be made avwlahle front the up~r 
basin and second, imported water not delh·ered into the Colonulo 
ltiver systean but diverted fro1n works constructed to irnport wnte1· 
ft·out thnt syste1n shaH be Jnade available to \\·ater usc1-s in nccordalnce 
with }"cderai.l reclan1ation law • 

. Are those two sect. ions necessary if we consider II.R. 3300 t 
llr. '\Vaxwmo. 'fbe rcfcl"Cnccs apply to water that would be im

}>C?rtcd but 11ot rctJuired to assure 7.6 million acre-feet of Colorado 
llh·or water for the I..ower llw;in States. Such water would be for 
ordinary disposition, and it has boon our thou~ht that thet-e is no rea
sou why it should not be provided under the Federal rcclan1ation la\V 
becn.use it would bo developed through a )~edoml rcclnn1ntion project. 

){r. SAYLOR. But in view of tJ1e fact that the Senate bill did not 
contemplate augauentation at this time, the question in my mind is 
whother or not it should be included as we consader II.R. 3:100. 

1\[r. \VEINBERO. If you are going to follow the forJuat of li.R. 3300 
n.nd deal "·itb these matters, tben we would recommend, as we ba ,.e in 
the }last., that the recJantation la.\V be applicable in th~ instanoos. 

llr. SAYLOR. If it is the wisdo1n of tbe committee thnt we delete the 
scct.ion \\·ith regard to au~aentat.ion, then these sections should be 
deleted and wo could deal with this 1natter of auwnentation and the 
use of that water at a tinao sucl1 legislation is conSidered. 

llr. '\V F~BERG. Yes, that is the pat.tem of S. 1004:. 
1\Ir. SAYLOR. Thank vou,llr. Chairman. · 
I think this will hefp us considerably when \Ve consider the markup 

of the bill. 
llr. IIosl!r.a. llr. Chnirnann, I would like to ask just bri~fh· rclath·e 

to the Colorado River Indian tribe& "' 
I inaagine there a1-e about 2,000 of them, con1parable to Jiualapai. 

According to your ~res, tbev have 09,:157 net acres do\\·n there thatt 
cnu be worked for agriculture. •rhat would take an annual consunapth·e 
usc of 307,500 aero-feet of \\·ater. 

I understand further that you are suing the fanners o\·er in Impe
rial Valley to enforce the 160-acre limitation. Yet t.lte tribes are leastng 
a\cn-n~ on th"ir resernttion from 1 to 26 years, sometilnes up to 65 
yeau-s, in tmnsnctions ns lnrge as 5,000 acres and \Vhoel-·or lt'nses thent, 
\viii get lS acre-feet of ",.ater per year for only $9. 

1'here a\re about 40,000 acres under lease no\v. I do not kno\v what 
t.he annual rental i~ but I \vould in1agine that it \vould be at the n1ost 
$10 an acre and p~bly that is high. 

Since the Indians are not farmers, they are just getting money 
n.nywa1, why does not the Bureau pick up tltis 390,000 acre-feet of 
water ~ust by: pa)'ing the Indians for the lnnd and usintr the water for 
CAP, instead of paying $76 or $100 an acre-foot for 1tt lVould that 
not oo a!,~ et.'OnoJnic wny to handle tbis and still Jlltlke the Indians 
bnppyt 
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Secretary UDALL. Co~an, I would like to put tlus in focus as 
I happen to be ~rsonally ,·ery familiar with the situation. First of a11, 
there are someth~ like 4,000 Indians in the tribe. They hap_pen to 
have some of the best bottom land on the river and naturally tlie best 
water rights. Tbey get their water out of Lake Havasu. They faced 
the choi( .. e 2 or 3 \·ears ago wheu their ·water rights \\'el-e clari
fied finally by the Supreme Court of how they wanted to go about 
developing it. They could have come to Con~ and gotten little 
dabs and dabs of money, as we are ~gto do with the Navajo proi· 
ect, and had the Federal Government build them a project. Instead, 
they chose the more rapid rate hi entering into long-tenn leases with 
well-to-do California farmers ana others where!>J these~ people would 
subJugate the land, build the canal sy~ms, and so on. Many of these 
Indians are also farmers. And I should add, too, that they are very 
~farmers. We hope more and more of them will get into the fann
mg business. 

But they wanted to get their land under production in a hurry. 
Therefore, they chose to go into these large leases with people who are 
rai~ ~lty ~!%'there. 

The Indians the decision& I think they probably made the 
rigl!t decisions because they wanted to move ra~y. 

Mr. H08VI!R.. Well, but they want money. ether ther ~tit by 
farming, by leasing a__creage, or it drops out of the sky, or it lS in tl1e 
form of a ~:Cent for their acreage which releases the water to a 
higher and ~ probably. I j~ust would like to'ofer this as a way 
to pick up considerable numbers of acre-feet of water at ache&{» price 
anu still I1a \re the Indians better off than they would be otherwise. 
Secreta~ UD.AU. Con~en, they are not just intereaed in 

money. They get a lot of JObs out of thiS. They are putting more land 
into production themselves. They want to f&rm this land. I do not 
think they would be an1 more interested than the Palo Verde fanners, 
the Yuma farme~ or others in sellinJ their land. 

Kr. HOSKER. The Indians out m Oklahoma like to get the oil 
l'Oialties. 

I do not know if this is an in1luible attitude on their part. 
Secretary UD.AU. No, they like the land, they want to star on it. 

they want to develop it. I would like to have them have that right, if 
that is what the:r want to do. 

Mr. HOSKEB. I suggest perhaps you could educate them. 
Thank you. 
Mr. JoHNSON. There is one other matter in your reply there on power 

from the steamplant. I presume it would also be used to back up the 
firm contractors for users. O»uld it not f 

Secretary UDALL. It could be. yes. · 
Mr. B11llTON of Utah. Mr. Cnairman, 1\'ill you yield to met 
)fr. ,JoHNSON. Y e& 
llr. BURTON of Utah. I would like to make the observation that does 

not necessarilv need any comment unless somebody wants to comment 
on it. But we have done a lot of talking in the last few days about 
making the Colorado River "whole." It seems to me what we are really 
talking about on that is to make sure the· lower basin gets 7.5 million 
acre-feet and still leaves the upper basin with a little over 6. "Period." 
"End quote." · 

I 
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llr. llosuER. I would 1ua.kc the oL~t·\·ation that it would eliminate 
this knotty _problem of who shares tbe deficit of the Mexican obliga
tion. Therefore, it would benefit the upper basin. 

Secretary UDALL. May I make one comment, because I think the one 
thing we should keep our eye on is that tl1e upper basin is where most 
of the scientific 1·esearch is going on reluted to "·eatber modification. 

This would develop additional water where tl1e upper basin could get 
tremendous benefits. So let's keep that in ntind. 

l[r. JoHNSON. Any other question front any member of the oom
Jnitteel 

I>oes the staff ha\·e any questions l 
'Ve want to thank you, llr. Se<-t·etnrv, and 1·our stair for participat

ing in the bearing. You 1Ja\·e gi,·en us s0111e ,.e,:y forthright answers and 
conunents. I kno\v you are \'er\· "·ell qualifie<l, all of you. We should 
ha ,.e enough record made, now, I think. 

The hearing will be closed nnd the next meeting of this subcommit
tee will be on Februaey 8, where we will go into executive session, 
followed by the meeting that will start on February 26 and run 
through that week, following which there will be a markup on the 
ll'gislation. 

All of the materials that were asked for, if you will get that up-
Secretary UDALL. As quickly as possible. 
(\Vhereupon, at 12:3~ p.m., the subcommittee was adjourned.) 
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